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PREFACE TO THE MUSIC OF

PARTS I. AND II.

As the whole of the words in Parts I. and II. of the N O.H.B. are

translated from the old Service Books,* it is fitting that they should be sung

to the Plainsong to which they have been wedded for so many centuries;

but the simplest and easiest forms have been selected.

The music of the Introits is adapted from the Mechlin version of the

Church's Plainsong. With regard to the Graduals, it was felt that it would be

useless at the present day to reproduce for ordinary choirs and congregations

the elaborate music to which they are set in the Latin Service Books, and

unadvisable to tamper with it ; they are therefore pointed to the Psalm Tones

according to the Mechlin rules. This mode will be found fully explained in the

" Introduction on Plainsong " and Preface to " A Choir Directory of Plainsong " ;

also in " The Canticles " edited by Rev. J. W. Doran and Spencer Nottingham,

published by Novello and Company, Ltd.

But the Editors would remind those Choirs, which have never availed

themselves of the Church's Plainsong, that a colon in every case divides the

verses of the Introits and Graduals in halves, so that no Choirmaster need

find much difficulty in pointing them to Anglican Chants, if such a step be

deemed advisable ; and it seems better to sing them to modern music than to

abstain from the use of them altogether.

The Melodies of the Office Hymns are taken from various sources, which

in each case are specified, but are chiefly from the Ratisbon, Mechlin and

Sarum Service Books. Their adoption is strongly recommended ; but in

every instance an alternative modern Hymn Tune has been suggested, for

the use of those Choirs and Organists that are not versed in Plainsong.

The Editors would plead for the retention of the Proper Office Hymn,

even if the old music be not adopted. However useful and necessary modern

emotional hymns may be in their proper place (e.g., before and after sermons,

&c), it is most desirable to keep them outside the Divine Office ; and this can

only be done satisfactorily by adhering rigidly to the use of the Office Hymns

appointed in the Breviaries for each day of the year.

With regard to the method of rendering the Plainsong Hymn Melodies,

"W.H.F." in his preface to "Hymn Melodies and Sequences," published

by the Plainsong and Mediseval Music Society, says :

" It must be remembered that the notes express no time-value whatever,

and the movement of the melodies is governed entirely by the words, which in

the case of Hymns are of course metrical. The metre depends upon a regular

succession of accents, not on the measured length of the syllables : this is the

essence of a Hymn, and therefore this regular succession of accents must not be

disturbed by the music. The notes in consequence must be adjusted to the

syllables, so that the metre always remains practically intact, whether there be

one or two, or even more notes to a syllable. The simpler melodies easily

adapt themselves to this law, but the more florid melodies! require a little

study in order to obtain a correct idea of the phrasing.

* A few pieces are from the later French Office Books, and so can hardly be called

" old," but these are quite the exception.

+ e g., Melody 89 to Hymn 288, " 0 quam glorifica."
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" No system of notation can express exactly the rendering of an ordinary

ballad as sung by a really competent artist ; and as a Plainsong Hymn should

be sung with at least an equal freedom, it is under the same disadvantage, even

when written in proper Plainsong notation : while modern notation can hardly

fail to convey an impression of strict measured time which is fatally misleading;

for to sing a Plainsong Melody like a modern measured tune is radically wrong.

" Great care is needed on the part of the singers, and still more on the part

of the accompanist to keep the light-syllables quite light, and so to preserve the

metrical freedom and balance."

For the Sequences, both Ancient and Modern Music has been provided;

but the Sequences themselves can be sung, or omitted, as may be thought

desirable : and some Choirmasters will no doubt prefer to confine their Choirs

to the five Sequences retained in the present Boman Missal. In this present

edition of the Office Hymn Book, the date of each Sequence and its proper

Melody, which in the case of the older Sequences were always composed

together, are given as far as is known.

The Editors are much indebted to Mr. Spenser Nottingham for pointing

the Graduals specially for this book ; also to Bev. G. H. Palmer for his

Harmonies for Organists to the Office Hymns, written for the original issue of

the Office Hymn Book, but retained, with a few additions, for the present

Edition.

The Editors are also under great obligations to Mr. E. W. Goldsmith for

composing harmonies for Organists to many of the Sequence Melodies, and for

much laborious work in correcting proofs; also to Mr. Arthur H. Brown,

Bev. H. S. Milner, and Mr. Thos. Wigley for their kind assistance in various

ways ; and they gratefully acknowledge many valuable hints and suggestions

made by Bev. G. H. Palmer. To Messrs. Novello and Company, Ltd., they offer

their sincere thanks for permission to insert many of their copyright tunes ; also

to Bev. G. B. Woodward, Editor of " Songs of Syon,'' to the Proprietors of

"Hymns Ancient and Modern," and to the Proprietors of the "English

Hymnal," for permission to use several tunes and harmonies from their

respective collections which are their copyright.

To Provost Ball the Editors are specially indebted for placing his numerous

translations of Hymns and Sequences at their disposal, and for giving them free

permission to make such alterations in his text as might approve themselves to

them ; they also offer their cordial thanks to Bev. G. H. Palmer for allowing

them to make use of his and the late Bev. M. J. Blacker's translations in

" The Hymner" ; and to Bev. T. A. Lacey for No. 138, which was specially

translated by him for the Office Hymn Book.

The Editors also acknowledge the debt which they cannot overestimate to

Dr. Julian for the use they have made of his Dictionary of Hymnology—a book

to which the Editors of all recent collections of Hymns owe so much : for

without its aid that accuracy of detail which is now looked for in Hymn Books

can hardly be attained.

Finally, they apologise for any infringement of copyright of which they may

inadvertently have been guilty, and they ask that the involuntary offence,

if committed, may be kindly condoned.

^J. F. W. BULLOCK.

Radwinter, 1908.
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ENGLISH TABLE OF PROCESSIONS,

SEQUENCES, AND OFFICE HYMNS

IN PARTS I. AND II.

HYMN

A Hymn for Martyrs Dr. Neale 120

A wondrous type, a vision fair Dr. Neale (altered) 251

Ail hail 1 ye infant martyr flowers Dr. Neale 189

All Saints, who share one glory bright . . Provost Ball 264

All ye, who seek in hope and love . . . . . .Rev. E. Caxicall and others 252

Almighty God, Who, from the flood Dr. Neale (altered) 172

Anna, Mother fairest ! Rev. M. J. Blacker 247

At this, our solemn Feast J. D. Chambers and others 227

Author of all things Rev. M. J. Blacker 253

Ave, Mary, full of grace Rev. W. J. Copeland 131

Be present, Holy Trinity Dr. Neale 223

Be the Cross our theme and story Dr. Neale 133

Before the ending of the day . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Cento 295

Behold the golden dawn arise I .. .. .. .. .. Dr. Neale (altered) 171

Blessed City, Heav'nly Salem Dr. Neale (altered) 289

Blessed Feasts of blessed Martyrs . . . . . . . . Dr. Neale (altered) 144

Bow we then in veneration .. ,. .. .. .. .. Part it. 226

Bride of Christ, in warfare glorious . . . . . . Rev. W. Palmer and others 139

Bride of Christ, thy thanks declaring Provost Ball 145

Christ is made the sure Foundation Dr. Neale 290

Christ, of the Angels praise and adoration . . . . . . . . Provost Ball 260

Christians 1 to the Paschal Victim . . .. .. .. Based on Dr. Neale 122

Come, Blest Bedeemer of the earth . . . . . . . . Dr. Neale (altered) 183

Come, Holy Ghost, Creator Blest Cento 218

Come, Holy Ghost, our souls inspire . . . . . . . . Bishop J. Cosin 219

Come, Holy Ghost, Who ever One H. Noted and H. & A. M. 292

Come, pure hearts, in sweetest measures . , . . . . . . R. Campbell 142

Come, Thou Holy Paraclete ' Dr. Neale 126

Creator of the starry height Cento 180

Creator, Who from Heav'n Thy Throne . . . . . . Dr. Neale (altered) 175

Darkness to daylight . . . . . . . . . . Based on Provost Ball 159

Dawn sprinkles all the East with light .. .. H. Noted 177

Day of wrath ! 0 day of mourning ! . . Dr. W. J. Irons 140

Earth's bounteous Maker I Whose command Cento 166

Eternal Glory of the sky Dr. Neale (altered) 174

Eternal Monarch, King most High Dr. Neale and H. A. & M. 216

Eternal Buler of the sky . . . . Rev. J. W. Horsley, altered at East Grinstead 261

Fair Queen of cities, joy of earth Rev. TV. J. Blew (altered) 191

Faithful Cross ! above all other Dr. Neale (altered) 235

Father of Lights ! one glance of Thine Rev . E. Caswall 243

Feast of Feasts ! To-day we tell . . Provost Ball and Professor Courtlwpe 123
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HYMN

For his Lord a soldier glorious Cento 230

From lands that see the sun arise Dr. Neale (altered) 185

From thee, illustrious Teacher, Paul . . . . Dr. Neale and The Hymner 130

Fulfill'd is now what David told Dr. Neale (altered) 234

Glory and honour and praise Dr. Neale (altered) 27

Hail, bright and glowing day ! Provost Ball (altered) 239

Hail, bright Star of Ocean ! Cento 285

Hail day 1 whereon the One in Three Dr. Neale (altered) 156

Hail ! joyful day, with blessing fraught . . . . . . Dr. Neale (altered) 221

Hail, 0 thou of women born . . . . . . . . Rev. Gerard Moultrie 135

Hark, the Hosts of Heav'n are singing Dr. E. H. Plumptre 117

Hark to the voice, whose thrilling tone Cento 182

He, the Confessor of the Lord, whose story . . . . , , Dr. Neale (altered) 276

Hence, gloomy shades, which night-time brings . . . . Dr. Neale (altered) 168

Holiest Father, Merciful and Loving Cento 225

Humbly I adore Thee, Hidden Deity Dr. Neale (altered) 229

In our common celebration Dr. Neale 129

It reach'd the brooding tyrant's ear Cento 188

Jerusalem and Sion's daughters fair Rev. C. B. Pearson 150

Jesu, Delight of Angel Host t Cento 257

Jesu ! Redeemer of the world Rev. E. Caswall 184

Jesu! Salvation's Sun Divine Primer 1706 (altered) 196

Jesu ! the Law and Pattern, whence . . Dr. Neale (altered) 199

Jesu ! the very thought is sweet ! . . . . . . . , . . Dr. Neale 255

Jesu ! the Virgins' Crown, do Thou Dr. Neale (altered) 281

Jesu ! the world's Redeeming Lord . . . . . . H. Noted and II. A. d M. 299

Jesus, Nazarene they name Thee . . . . . . . . . . Provost Ball 137

Joy to thee 1 to souls despairing Provost Ball 136

Keep the glorious Mother's Feast Day The Hymner (altered) 241

Let Angels chant thy praise Rev. T. J. Potter 233

Let ev'ry heart exulting beat . . . . . . . . . . J.D. Chambers 256

Let to-day above all other Provost Ball 148

Light of the soul, Thou Saviour Blest Cento 254

Lo ! Angels' Bread is made . . . . . . . . . . . . Part ii. 227

Lo ! now is our accepted day .. .. .. .. H. Noted and H. A. d M. 197

Lo! the blest Cross is display'd Dr. Neale 134

Lo 1 the Bread, which Angels feedeth Part ii. 128

Lo I the Fount of earth's Salvation The Hymner (altered) 242

Lo ! with the morning . . . . . . . . . . Provost Ball (altered) 158

Maker of all, Eternal King Rev. W. J. Copeland (altered) 157

Maker of all things, God of love . . Cento 167

Monarch of ages Revs. M. J. Blacker and G. H. Palmer 266

Most Merciful ! by Whom is sway'd Cento 176

Now Christ, returning to His own J.D. Chambers (altered) 220

Now let our voices rehearse Cento 300

Now let the earth with joy resound J.D. Chambers (altered) 267

Now that the daylight fills the sky Dr. Neale (altered) 291

Now the thirty years accomplish'!! .. ,. .. H. Noted and H. A. & M. 202

O Blest Creator, God most High J.D. Chambers (altered) 178

O child of God, remember Cento 298

O Christ, Thou art our Joy alone Cento 217

O Christ, Thou Lord of worlds Dr. Neale. 265

O Christ, Who art the Light and Day Cento 297

O glorious Virgin, ever blest Dr. Littledale (altered) 287



ENGLISH TABLE OF PROCESSIONS, etc. ix

HYMN

O God, Creation's Force and Stay Dr. NeaU (altered) 294

O God of truth, 0 Lord of might H. Noted and H. A ct It. 293

O God, Whose hand hath spread the sky Dr. Neale (altered) 169

O great Apostle Paul Provost Ball 231

O great Creator of the sky Dr. Neale (altered) 163

O Heav'nly Word, Eternal Light Cento 181

OJesu! Crown above the sky Cento 280

O Jesu ! Life-spring of the soul Rev. E. Caswall 259

O Jesu ! Lord of Heav'nly grace Dr. Neale (altered) 162

O Jesu, Saviour of the earth Dr. Littledale (altered) 262

O merciful Creator, hear ! H. Noted and H. A d- M. 195

0 Peter, shepherd good. June 29th Provost Ball 240

O Peter, shepherd good. August 1st Provost Ball 250

O Saint most blessed Provost Ball 238

O Saving Victim . . . . Part it. 228

O Saviour of the world, we pray Cento 296

O that to sinners once again descending Provost Ball 236

O Thou of Light Creator Blest J.D. Chambers (altered) 160

O Thou, the Heav'ns' Eternal King H.A.tt-M. (altered) 211

O Thou, the Martyrs' glorious King Cento 273

O Thou, Whose all-redeeming might Rev. R. M. Benson 279

O Three in One, and One in Three. Friday Cento 173

O Three in One, and One in Three. Trinity Sunday Cento 224

O with what glorious lustre thou shinest .. .. J. D. Chambers (altered) 2H8

Of all Thy warrior Saints, O Lord Dr. Neale (altered) 1T2

Of the glorious Body telling Dr. Neale (altered) 226

Offspring, yet Maker, of Thy Mother lowly (V. and M.) .. .. Provost Ball 282

Offspring, yet Maker, of Thy Mother lowly (V. not M.) . . . . Provost Ball 283

Our festal strains to-day reveal Dr. Neale 277

Pelioan of Mercy. Part ii 229

Praise, 0 Sion, praise thy Pastor Cento 128

Praise we the woman, who, endued Cento 284

Pure Light of Light 1 Thou Dayspring fair Cento 164

Raise your voices. Christmas Based on Dr. Neale 118

Raise your voices. Dedication Rev. M. J. Blacker 149

Regard us with a pitying eye Dr. Littledale (altered) 245

Right wondrously released Provost Ball 218

Robes of royal honour wearing Provost Ball 141

Saint of God, elect and precious Dr. Neale 186

Saviour of men, Who dost impart F. C. Hnsenbeth (altered) 215

Sing, my tongue, the glorious battle Dr. Neale (altered) 201

Sing vict'ry, O ye seas and lands! Dr. Neale 125

Sing we all with jubilation ! Provost Ball 143

That Eastertide with joy is bright Cento 270

That which, of old time Provost Ball 232

Th' Apostles' hearts were full of pain Cento 269

The Church on earth, with answ'ring love Dr. Neale 146

The dawn is purpling all the sky Cento 212

Th' Eternal Gifts of Christ the King Dr. Neale (altered) 268

The Fast, as taught by holy lore Dr. Neale (altered) 193

The Father's pardon from above Rev. E. Casicall (altered) 263

The Father's Sole-begotten Son H. A. d- M. (altered) 192

The fiery sun now fades from sight. Saturday . . F. C. Husenbeth (altered) 179

The fiery sun now fades from sight. Trinity Sunday F. C. Husenbeth (altered) 222

The fruitful stem of Jesse blooms Rev. J. W. Doran 246

The God, Whom earth, and sea, and sky Dr. Neale 286

The Heav'nly Word, proceeding forth Dr. Neale (altered) 228

The herald bird, in accents clear Dr. Neale (altered) 165

The Lamb's high banquet call'd to share • • . • Bute, Husenbeth, dc. 213



ENGLISH TABLE OF PROCESSIONS, die.

HYMN

The Lamb's high banquet we await Dr. Neale 214

The Life of God's Incarnate Word Itev. E. Castcall (altered) 187

The limbs, which slumber hath set free Dr. Neale (altered) 161

The Martyrs' wondrous deeds we sing . . . . Dr. Neale and J. D. Chambers 275

The merits of the Saints Dr. Neale (altered) 274

The praises, that the Blessed know Dr. Neale 278

The Royal Banners forward go Cento 200

The Sighs and the Sorrows Dr. Neale 132

The strain upraise Dr. Neale 124

The veil of night but lately laid J. W. Chadwick (altered) 170

Thee, O Christ, the Father's Splendour Dr. Neale (altered) 258

This is the Day. (Easter Antiphons) 203—209

Thou for ever our Salvation Rev. C. B. Pearson 116

Thou in the desert Provost Ball 237

Thou Martyr of unconquer'd might . . . . Rev. M. J. Blacker (altered) 271

Thou onlv Hope of all below Cento 194

Trinity, Unity, Deity Dr. Neale 127

Unto Jesus hasten ye From The Hymner 121

Virgin Saints of high renown Provost Ball 147

Welcome, Festival Day ! Easter Cento 36

Welcome, Festival Day ! Ascension Based on The Hymner 45

Welcome, Festival Day ! Whitsunday Cento 48

Welcome, Festival Day ! Corpus Christi Rev. M. J. Blacker 63

Welcome, Festival Day ! Dedication Rev. M. J. Blacker 104

What beauty hath this solemn tide J.D. Chambers (altered) 198

Whate'er on earth below Provost Ball 249

Who the pilgrim soul defendeth Rev. T. A. Lacey 138

Why, ruthless Herod, vainly fear Dr. Neale (altered) 190

With chasten'd look, and rev'rence meet M. Headlam 244

Ye Choirs of New Jerusalem 1 J.D. Chambers (altered) 210

Yesterday, with exultation Dr. Neale 119
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LATIN TABLE OF PROCESSIONS,

SEQUENCES AND OFFICE HYMNS

IN PARTS I. AND II.

HYMN

A Patre Unigenitus xth Century 192

A solis ortus cardine . . . . Sedulius, vth Century 185

Ad eoenam Agni providi Ambrosian, viith Century 214

Ad Jesum accurrite French, xviith Century 121

Ad regias Agni dapes .. .. Ambrosian, viith Century. Revised 1632 213

Adesto, Sancta Trinitas xith Century 223

Adoro Xe, supplex, latens Deitas

8. Thomas Aquinas, xiiith Century (1st line altered) 229

Aeterna Christi munera Ambrosian, Brev. Rom., 1515 268

Aeterna eoeli gloria Ambrosian, \th Century 174

Aeterne Bector siderum Cardinal Bellarmine, xvith Century 261

Aeterne rerum Conditor S. Ambrose, ivth Century 157

Aeterne Bex altissime S. Ambrose, ivth Century. Revised 1515 216

Ales diei nuncius Prudentius, ivth Century 165

Alma chorus Domini .. .. Mother, ixth Century 300

Angulare Fundamentum viith Century 290

Annue Christi xth Century (?) 265, 266

Antra deserti teneris sub annis Paul the Deacon, viiith Century 237

Audi, benigne Conditor S. Gregory, vith Century 195

Audit tyrannus anxius Prudentius, ivth Century 188

Aurora coelum purpurat . . .. S. Ambrose, ivth Century . Revised 1632 212

Aurora jam spargit polum Ambrosian, vth Century 177

Ave, maris Stella Venantius Fortunatus (?) vith Century 285

Ave, Mater Anna xivth Century 247

Ave, plena gratia .. .. French, xviiitA Century 131

Beata nobis gaudia S. Hilary of Poictiers (?), ivffc Century 221

Beate Pastor Petre, clemens aecipe, Die xxix Junii

Elpis wife of Boelhius, vth Century. Revised 1632 240

Beate Pastor Petre, elemens accipe, Die i Augusti

Elpis wife of Boethius, vth Century. Revised 1632 250

Cantemus ouncti melodum Notker Balbulus (?), ixth Century 124

Chorus nova Hierusalem .. .. S. Fulbertus Carnotensis, xith Century 210

Christe, Qui Lux es et Dies Ambrosian, vth Century 297

Christe, Sanctorum Decus Angelorum . . . . Rabanus Maurus, ixth Century 260

Christi miles gloriosus . . . . . . ' . . . . . . xith Century (?) 230

Christo profusum sanguinem .. Ambrosian, vth Century. Brev. Rom., 1632 275

Clarum decus jejunii S. Gregory, vith Century 198

Coelestis formam gloriae . . . . . . . . . . . . . . xth Century 251

Coeli Deus Sanetissime .. .. .. .. Ambrosian, vth Century 169

Coelo quos eadem gloria consecrat Jean Baptiste de Santeuel, xviith Century 264

Consors Paterni Luminis .. .. .. .. S. Ambrose, ivth Century 164

Creator alme siderum .. .. Ambrosian, vith Century (?). Revised 1632 180

Crudelis Herodes Deum Sedulius, vth Century. Revised 1632 190

Crux benedicta nitet . . . . . . Venantius Fortunatus, vith Century 134

Crux fidelis inter omnes . . . . . . Venantius Fortunatus, vith Century 235

Cultor Dei, memento . . , . Prudentius, ivth Century 298
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HYMN

Decora lux aeternitatis auream ! Elpis wife of Boethius, yth Century. Revised 1632 239

Deus Creator omnium .. .. .. .. .. S. Ambrose, ivth Century 178

Deus Tuorum Militum . . Ambrosian, vitft Century 272

Dies irae, dies ilia. . .. .. .. Thomas of Celano (?), xiiitft Century 140

Dulcis Jesus Nazarenas xivtft Century 137

Eooe jam noctis tenuatur umbra S. Gregory, vitft Century 159

Eece Panis Angelorum Part ii. 128

Ecce tempus idoneum . . . . . . . . . . S. Gregory, vi( ft Century 197

Egregie Doctor Paule .. Elpis Mife of Boethius, yth Century. Revised 1632 231

En clara vox redarguit Ambrosian, yth Century (?) 182

Ex more docti mystico . . . . . . . . S. Gregory, vitft Century 193

Exultet cor precordiis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . xvtft Century 256

Exultet orbis gaudiis . . « xitft Century. Revised 1632 267

Fecunda Radix Isai. . . . . . . . . . . French xviiitft Century 246

Festum Matris gloriosae . . . . . . . . . . . . . . xvtft Century 241

Fortem vu-ili pectore . . . . Cardinal Silvio Antoniano, xvitft Century 284

Gaude, pia Magdalena . . . . . . . . . . . . . . xvtft Century 136

Gloria, laus et honor . . . . . . Theodulph of Orleans, ixth Century 27

Gratulare Sponsa Christi German, xiitft Century 145

Haec Dies (Antiphonee) 203—209

Haec est sancta Solemnitas . . . . . . Notker Balbulus, viiitft Century 123

Harum laudum praeconia Adam of S. Victor, xiitft Century 278

Heri mundus exultavit Adam of S. Victor, xiit/t Century 119

Hierusalem et Syon filiae . . . . . . Adam of S. Victor, xiitft Century 150

Hodiernae lux diei .. .. .. Adam of S. Victor (?), xiitft Century 148

Hominis superne Conditor Ambrosian, viitft Century 175

Humani generis French xviitft Century 132

Hymnum canentes Martyrum . . . . . . . . Ven. Bede, viiitft Century 120

Immense coeli Conditor S. Gregory, vitft Century 163

Impleta sunt quae concinit Venantius Fortunatus, vitft Century. Revised 1632 234

In hac valle lacrymarum . . .. .. .. .. .. . . xvtft Century 138

Interni festi gaudia Adam of S. Victor, xiitft Century 277

Invicte Martyr unicum . . . . . . . . . . ixfft Century, Revised 1632 271

Iste Confessor Domini colentes viiitft Century, Revised 1632 276

Jam Christua astra ascenderat 8. Ambrose (?), ivtft Century 220

Jam lucis orto sidere . . . . . . . . . . Ambrosian, yth Century 291

Jam sol recedit igneus . . Sabbato. S. Ambrose, ivtft Century. Revised 1632 179

Jam sol recedit igneus . . In Festo SS. Trinitatis. S. Ambrose, ivtft Century,

Revised 1632 222

Jesu, Corona celsior xitft Century, Revised 1632 280

Jesu, Corona virginum .. .. .. .. S. Ambrose (?), ivtft Century 281

Jesu, Decus Angelicum .. S. Bernard, xiitft Century, Cento. Brev. Rom., 1722 257

Jesu, dulcis memoria S. Bernard, xiitft Century 255

Jesu, quadragenariae . . . . . . . . . . Ambrosian, ixth Century 199

Jesu, Redemptor omnium, Perpes . . . . Ambrosian, viiitft Century (?) 279

Jesu Bedemptor omnium, Quern . . Ambrosian, vitft Century. Revised 1632 184

Jesu, Salvator saeculi Ambrosian, xth Century 299

Jocundare, plebs fidelis Adam o/ S. Victor, xiitft Century 142

Laetabundi jubilemus xiitft Century 143

Laetabundus In Nativitate Domini. S. Bernard of Clairvaux, xiitft Century 118

Laetabundus In Dedicatione Ecclesiae, xiiitft Century (?) 149

Lauda, Sion Salvatorem S. Thomas Aquinas, xiiitft Century 128

Laudes Crucis attollemus Adam of S. Victor, xiitft Century 133

Lucis Creator optime Ambrosian, vitft Century 160

Lustra sex qui jam peregit . . . . Venantius Fortunatus, vitft Century 202

Lux alma Jesu mentium . . . . S. Bernard, xiitft Century. Revised 1632 254

Lux ecce surgit aurea . . . . Prudentiut, yth Century 171
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HYMN

Magnae Deus potentiae Ambrosian, vith Century (') 172

Maria castis oaculis Brev. Bom., 1632 244

Miris modis repente liber ferrea Brev. Bom., 1632 248

Mundi aalus aflutura Brev. Sar., xvth Century 242

Nato canunt omnia xth Century 117

Nocte surgentes vigilemus omnes . . . . S. Gregory, vith Century 158

Nox atra rerum contegit . . . . . . . . S. Oregon/, vith Century 170

Nox et tenebrae et nubila . . . . . . . . Prudentius, vth Century 168

Nunc sancte nobis Spiritus S. Ambrose, ivth Century 292

O beata beatorum German, xiiith Century 144

O gloriosa virginum Venantius Fortunatus (?) . Revised 1632 287

O nimis felix, meritiqne celsi Paul the Deacon, viiith Century 238

O Pater Sancte, mitis atque pie xth Century 225

O quam glorifica ixth Century 288

O Salutaris Hostia Part ii. 228

O Sator rerum xth Century 253

O Sol salutis intimis vith Century. Revised 1632 196

O sola magnarum urbium . . . . . . . . Prudentius, ivth Century 191

Omnes una celebremus . . . . . . . . . . . . xvth Century (?) 129

Pange lingua gloriosi . . De Passione. Venantius Fortunatus, vith Century 201

Pange lingua gloriosi

In Festo Corporis Christi. S. Thomas Aquinas, xiiith Century 226

Panis Angelicus Part ii. 227

Paschale mundo gaudium .. ..S. Ambrose, ivth Century. Revised 1632 270

Pater superni luminis .. Brev. Rom., 1682 243

Paule, Doctor egregie S. Peter Damiani, xith Century 130

Pie Pelicane Part ii. 229

Placare, Christe, servulis .. .. .. xitft Century. Revised 1632 263

Primo die quo Trinitas S. Gregory, vith Century. Revised 1632 156

Quae dixit, egit, pertulit . . . . . . . . . . French, xviitA Century 187

Quem terra, pontus, Bidera . . . . Venantius Fortunatus, vith Century 286

Quicunque Christum quaeritis . . . . . . . . Prudentius, ivth Century 252

Quod chorus vatum venerandus olim . . . . Rabanus Maurus, ixt/i Century 232

Quodcumque in orbe nexibus revinxeris Brev. Rom., 1632 249

Rector potens, verax Deus . . . . . . S. Ambrose, ivth Century 293

Rerum Creator optime . . . . . . S. Gregory the Great, vith Century 167

Rerum Deus tenax vigor S. Ambrose, ivth Century 294

Rex gloriose Martyrum S. Gregory the Great, vith Century 273

Rex sempiterne coelitum vith Century. Revised 1632 211

Sacris solemniis . . . . . . . . S. Thomas Aquinas, xiiith Century 227

Salus eterna, indeficiens . . . . . . . . . . . . . . xth Century 116

Salutis aeterne Dator .. .. .. .. xith Century. Revised 1632 262

Salutis humanae Sator viit/i Century. Revised 1632 215

Salvator Mundi, Domine . . . . . . . . Ambrosian, vith Century (?) 296

Salve, festa dies . . ..In die Paschae. Venantius Fortunatus, vith Century 36

Salve, festa dies . . In Ascensione Domini. Venantius Fortunatus, vith Century 45

Salve, festa dies Dominica Pentecostes, xivth Century (?) 48

Salve, festa dies . . . . . . . . . . Corpus Christi, xivth Century (?) 53

Salve, festa dies . . . . . . . . In Ded. Ecclesiae. xiiith Century 104

Salve, O sanctissime . . . . . . . . . . . . . . xvth Century 135

Salvete, flores Martyrum Prudentius, ivth Century 189

Sancte Dei preciose xth Century 186

Sanctorum meritis ixtft Century. Revised 1632 274

Somno refectis artubus S. Ambrose, ivth Century 161

Splendor Paternae gloriae S. Ambrose, ivth Century 162

Sponsa Christi J. B.de Contes, xviith Century 139

Stola regni laureatus Adam of S. Victor, xiith Century 141
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HYMN

Summae Parens clementiae . . . . . . . . Ambrosian, Revised 1632 176

Summi Largitor praemii . . .. .. .. .. S. Gregory, vith Century 194

Summi Parentis Unice .. .. .. .. S. Odo of Cluny. Revised 1632 245

Supernae Matris gaudia . . . . . . . . Adam of S. Victor, xiitft Century 146

Tantum ergo Sacramentum Part ii. 226

Te Joseph celebrent . . . . . . . . . . . . xviitft Century 233

Te lucis ante terminum . . . . . . . . . . Ambrosian, vith Century 295

Te Splendor et Virtus Patris .. .. .. Rabanus Maurus. Revised 1632 259

Telluris alme Conditor .. .. ,.S. Gregory, vith Century. Revised 1632 166

Tibi, Christe, Splendor Patris . . . . . . Rabanus Maurus, ixfft Century 258

Trinitas, Unitas, Deitas . . . . . . . . . . German, xiit/i Century 127

Tristes erant Apostoli .. .. . . S. Ambrose, ivth Century . Revised 1632 269

Triumphe 1 plaudant maria . . . . . . . . German, xviitA Century 125

Tu Christe nostrum gaudium Ambrosian, vth Century 217

Tu Trinitatis Unitas Pro Ferid VI., S. Gregory, \ith Century 173

Tu Trinitatis Unitas . . . . In Festo SS. Trin. Cento. Brev. Rom., 1568 224

Urbs beata Hierusalem \iith Century 289

Ut queant laxis resonare fibris . . . . . . Paul the Deacon, viiith Century 236

Veni, Creator Spiritus S. Gregory (?), vith Century 218, 219

Veni, Kedemptor gentium . . . . . . . . S. Ambrose, ivth Century 183

Veni, Sanete Spiritus . . . . . . . . Innocent III. (?), ldith Century 126

Verbum supernum prodiens E Patris . . . . . . Ambrosian, vith Century 181

Verbum supernum prodiens, Nee Patris S. Thomas Aquinas, xiiitft Century 228

Vexilla Eegis prodeunt . . Venantius Fortunatus, vith Century. Revised 1632 200

Victimae Pasehali laudes . . . . . . . . . . . . xith Century 122

Virgines egregiae . . .. .. .. .. .. French, xiiiift Century 147

Virginis Proles Opifexque matris. (V. and M.) .. .. viiith Century (?) 282

Virginis Proles Opifexque matris. (V. not M.) . . . . viiitft Century (?) 283
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N.B.—The Hymns and Litanies within bracket) are to be found in Parts III. and IV.

HYMN

A Child is born 336

A few more years shall roll 687

A great and mighty wonder .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 337

A Hymn for Martyrs. Sequence . . .. .. .. .. .. . . 120

[ A pilgrim through this lonely world .. 688]

[ A rhyme, a rhyme for Easter time 447 J

[ A Virgin most pure . . . . . . . . • . ■ . . . ■ ■ . . 338 J

A wondrous type, a vision fair. Office Hymn 251

Abide with me ; fast falls the eventide 304'

Again our Lent has come to us 393 '

Ah I my Sweet Home Jerusalem (Part ii.) 743

All glory, laud and honour 437

All hail, dear Conqueror ! all hail .. 445

All hail the power of Jesus' Name 689

All hail 1 ye infant Martyr flowers. Office Hymn 189

[ All Holy, Holy, Holy, to Thee our vows we pay 587

[All is o'er, the pain, the sorrow .. 444

[ All people that on earth do dwell 690

[All praise to Thee, 0 Lord 371

All Saints, who share one glory bright. Office Hymn • • 264

[ All ye who seek for sure relief 691 ]

All ye who seek in hope and love. Office Hymn 252

[Alleluia! Alleluia! Hearts to Heav 'n 446]

[Alleluia; Lord most Holy .. 339]

[ Alleluia, sing to Jesus . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 596 ]

[ Alleluia, song of sweetness . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 388 J

Almighty God, Who, from the flood. Office Hymn 172

An exile for the Faith 369

And now, 0 Father, mindful of the love 597

And now our Eucharist is o 'er 622

L And wilt Thou pardon, Lord •• 394

[Angels from the Eealms of glory 340

Anna, Mother fairest. Office Hymn 247

[Anointed One! Thy work is done 472

[Apostle of our own dear home . . • ■ 513

[Around the Throne of God a band 541

[Art thou weary, art thou languid 692

[As now the sun's declining rays . . 305

[As pants the hart for cooling streams 693

[ As with gladness men of old .. .. .. .. .. •• •• ..377

[Ashamed of Thee ! O dearest Lord 694

[At the Cross her station keeping 436

[At the Lamb's high Feast we sing 448

[At the Name of Jesus 695

At this our Solemn Feast. Office Hymn 227

[At war, and on the tented field < • • • 641]

Author of all things. Office Hymn 253

[Ave Maria! blessed Maid •• 581]

Ave, Mary full of grace. Sequence 131

[Awake, awake, O Zion ■• 696]

[Awake, my soul, and with the sun .. •• 301]
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hymn

Be present, Holy Trinity. Office Hymn 223

Be the Cross our theme and story. Sequence .. .. .. .. . . 133

Before the ending of the day. Office Hymn 295

[Behold an Israelite indeed 535]

[ Behold and see Christ's chosen Saint 548 J

Behold the golden dawn arise. Office Hymn 171

[Behold the Lamb of God 097]

[Behold the Master passeth by 540]

[Bless'd are the pure in heart 698 ]

Blessed City, Heav'nly Salem. Office Hymn 289

Blessed Feasts of blessed Martyrs. Sequence 144

[Bow we then in veneration . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 598 ]

[Bread of Heav'n on Thee we feed 599]

[Break forth, 0 earth, in praises .. 099]

Bride of Christ, in warfare glorious. Sequence 139

Bride of Christ, thy thanks declaring. Sequence 145

[Brief life is here our portion. Part ii 820

[Bright among the Virgin-Martyrs .. .. .. 556

[Bright the vision that delighted 700

[Brightest and best of the sons of the morning 378

[ Brightly gleams our banner 701

I Bringing Life and Peace and Gladness 449 j

[Brother, now thy toils are o'er 6661

[ Call them in ! the poor, the wretched 659 ]

[ Christ is gone up ; yet ere He passed 631 ]

Christ is made the sure foundation. Office Hymn .. .. .. . . 290

[ Christ is risen ! Christ is risen .. 450]

Christ, of the Angels praise and adoration. Office Hymn 260

[Christ the Lord hath risen .. .. .. 451]

[Christ, Whose glory fills the skies 302]

[ Christ will gather in His own . . . . . . . . 667 ]

[ Christian, dost thou see them . . . . 395 ]

[ Christian, seek not yet repose .. 702]

[Christians, awake .. .. .. .. .. .. .■ 341]

Christians, to the Paschal Victim. Sequence 122

[ Christ's own Martyrs, valiant Cohort 571]

[ Cling to the Mighty One 703]

[ Close beside the Heart that loves me .. .. 704]

Come, Blest Redeemer of the earth. Office Hymn .. 183

Come, Holy Ghost, Creator Blest. Office Hymn 218

Come, Holy Ghost, our bouIs inspire. Office Hymn 219

Come, Holy Ghost, Who ever One. Office Hymn 292

[ Come, let us raise our voices . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 509 ]

[ Come, let us sing the song of songs .. .. 705]

[Come, O Jesu, to Thy Table 600]

[Come 1 our Father's Voice is calling 593 ]

Come, pure hearts. Sequence . . 142

[ Come, see the place where Jesus lay 452]

Come, Thou Holy Paraclete. Sequence . . 126

[ Come, Thou Saviour, long expected . . . . . . 324 ]

[ Come unto Me, ye weary . . . . . . . . 706 J

[ Come, ye faithful, raise the anthem 707 ]

[ Come, ye faithful, raise the strain .. 453]

[ Come, ye thankful people, come . . 647 ]

[ Comes at times a stillness as of even . . . . . . 708 ]

[ Creator of the rolling flood .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 519]

Creator, of the starry height. Office Hymn .. .. 180

Creator, Who from Heav'n Thy Throne. Office Hymn 175

[Crown Him with many crowns .. .. 709]

[Daily, daily sing the praises 710]

Darkness to daylight. Office Hymn 159

B
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HY5IS

[Daughters of Zion! royal maids 431]

Dawn sprinkles all the East. Office Hymn 177

Day of wrath. Sequence 140

Days and moments quiokly flying 711]

Dear Angel, ever at my side 546 ]

Deep down beneath th' unresting surge 674 ]

Do no sinful action . . . . . . . . . . . . . ■ • • • • 675 ]

Dread Jehovah ! God of nations 639]

[Earth to-day rejoioes 342]

Earth's bounteous Maker. Office Hymn 166

Eight days amid this world of woe 372 ]

' Ere we leave Thine Altar, Lord 623 J

'Eternal Father, strong to save 642]

Eternal glory of the sky. Office Hymn 174

Eternal Monarch, King most High. Office Hymn 216

Eternal Ruler of the sky. Office Hymn 261

[Evensong is hus'd in silence 323]

[Ev"ry generation, Mary, calls thee blest 582]

Fair Queen of cities, joy of earth. Office Hymn 191

[ Faith of our fathers ! living still 712]

Faithful Cross, above all other. Office Hymn 235

Far from my Heav'nly Home 713

Far over the Mountains in gladness of springtime 522

Father, before Thy Throne of Light 542

Father, let me dedicate 375 ]

Father of lights ! one glance of Thine. Office Hymn 243

[ Father of mercies, God of love 529 ]

[ Father, whate'er of earthly bliss .. 714]

Feast of Feasts I to-day we tell. Sequence 123

Fierce was the wild billow . . . . 715

Firmly I believe and truly 716

First of Martyrs, thou whose name 368

For all Thy love and tenderness 510

For all Thy Saints who from their labours cease 572

For ever with the Lord 717

For his Lord a soldier glorious. Office Hymn 230

For the Fount of Life Eternal 718]

For thee, O dear, dear country (Part iii.) 820 ]

For Thy dear Saint, 0 Lord 573]

For Thy mercy and Thy grace 374]

Forty days and forty nights 396]

[From Greenland's icy mountains 652]

From lands that see the sun arise. Office Hymn 185

[From Sinai's trembling peak 559]

[From the princely city 379]

From thee, illustrious Teacher Paul. Sequence 130

Fulfill'd is now what David told • 234

'Gainst what foemen art thou rushing 498

Give ear, give ear, good Christian men . . . . . . . . . . . . 454

Give me the wings of faith to rise .. 574

Give us our Daily Bread 719

Glorious things of thee are spoken 720

Glory and honour and praise. Procession, Palm Sunday 27

Glory be to Jesus 411]

Glory to God in the Highest is ringing 343

Glory to Thee, my God, this night 306

God Eternal, Mighty King 676

God is gone up with a merry noise 473

God moves in a mysterious way 721

God of grace, O let Thy Light 653
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HYMN

God of mercy, God of grace . . . . 722

God reigns Above, He reigns Alone 723

God save our gracious King . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 044

God the All-terrible 724

God the Father, Who in mercy 668

God the Father, Whose creation 648

God the Father, Whose relation 491

God, Who madest Earth and Heaven 307

Good Christian men, rejoice . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 344

[ Gracious Spirit, Holy Ghost . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 391

[ Great God, what do I see and hear 325

Hail, bright and glowing day. Office Hymn 239

Hail, bright Star of Ocean. Office Hymn .. .. .. 285

Hail day ! whereon the One in Three. Office Hymn 156

[ Hail ! Festal Day. Ascension Procession 474

[Hail! Festal Day. Corpus Christi Procession 601

[ Hail ! Festal Day. Dedication Procession . . . . . . .. . . . . 586

[ Hail ! Festal Day. Easter Procession 455

[ Hail ! Festal Day. Whitsuntide Procession 483

[Hail, gladdening Light .. .. .. .. .. •• -• •• 308

[ Hail, harbinger of morn .. .. .. .. .. .. .. •• 516

[Hail! Holy Flesh of Jesus Christ 602

Hail ! Joyful Day, with blessing fraught. Office Hymn 221

Hail, O thou of women born. Sequence .. . . . . . . . . . . 135

Hail, Spear and Nails 432

Hail the day that sees Him rise • • 475

Hail the love and power amazing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 497

Hail the Sign, the Sign of Jesus 725

Hail, Thou Living Bread from Heaven 603

Hail, Thou Source of ev'ry blessing 380

Hail to another year . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • • • 376

Hail to the Lord's Anointed 381

Hail to Thee, True Body sprung v . . 604

Hail, True Body, born of Mary 605

Hard is the painful wood 412

Hark, my soul ! it is the Lord 726

Hark the glad sound 1 the Saviour comes 326

Hark ! the Herald Angels sing . . 345

Hark ! the Hosts of Heaven are singing. Sequence 117

[Hark, the sound of holy voices 575]

Hark to the voice whose thrilling tone. Office Hymn 182

Have mercy Lord, on me . . . . . . . . ■ • ■ ■ • • • • 397

Have meroy on us, God Most High 492

He comes with the swell of the Angels' Song 727

He is coming, He is coming 327

He is risen, He is risen . . , 456

He the Confessor of the Lord, whose story. Office Hymn 276

[ He Who once in righteous vengeance . . . . . . . . . . . . 435 ]

[Hear Thy children, Gentle Jesus 677 ]

Hence, gloomy shades. Office Hymn .. . . . . . . . . • • 168

[ Herald in the wilderness . . . . . . . . . . • • . ■ • ■ 537

[ Heralds of Jesus, through all time 560

[ Here in Thy Presence, dread and sweet . . . . • • 594

[Here, O my Lord, I see Thee, face to face 606

[Hermits of the desert waste 567

Holiest Father, Merciful and Loving. Office Hymn 225

[ Holy Anna, Judah's glory 527

[ Holy Father, cheer our way 309

[Holy Father, hear my cry 728

[ Holy Ghost, come down upon Thy children . . . ■ • . . . . . 484

[Holy Ghost, Divine Creator 485

[Holy, Holy, Holy 1 Lord God Almighty 493
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HYMN

[ Holy is the seed-time . . . . . . 649 ]

[Holy Mother, be there written (Part ii.) 436]

I Holy offerings, rich and rare . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 729 ]

[ Holy Spirit, Truth Divine 730]

[ Hosanna in the Highest 624 1

[ How blessed is the force of prayer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 530 ]

[ How brightly beams the Morning Star . . . . . . . . . . . . 731 ]

[ How shalt thou bear the Cross that now . . . . . . . . . . . . 732 ]

[ How sweet the Name of Jesus sounds . . 733 ]

Humbly I adore Thee 229

I do not ask, 0 Lord, that life may be . . . . . . 734

I heard the Voice of Jesus say . . . . • ■ • . . . . . . . 735

I love to hear the story . . 678

I loved the beauty of the earth . . 736

I need Thee, precious Jesu .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 737

I was a wandering sheep . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 661

I was wandering and weary 738

I wish to have no wishes left . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 739

I worship Thee, sweet will of God . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 740

If there be that skills to reckon . . 576

If we come to our Lord and in penitence bend . . . . . . . . . . 741

In a silence deep at midnight . . . . . . • • . . . . . . 346

In days of old on Sinai . . . . . . . . ■ • . . . . . . 531

In grief and fear to Thee, 0 Lord . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 640

In Heaven 'tis given to rest thee .. .. .. •• .. .. .. 514

In our common celebration. Sequence . . 129

[ In the brightness of the sunshine . . . . . . 476 ]

[ In the Christian's Home in glory . . 742 ]

[ In the Cross of Christ I glory .. 511]

[ In the ending of the year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 347 ]

[In the Lord's atoning grief .. .. 413]

[ In token that thou shalt not fear . . . . . . . . . . , . 590 ]

[ It came upon the midnight clear . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 348 ]

[ It is finished I Blessed Jesus .. 441]

[ It is finished ! Types and symbols .. .. 414]

It reach'd the brooding tyrant's ear. Office Hymn 188

Jerusalem and Sion's daughters fair. Sequence . . . . 150

[ Jerusalem ! my happy home .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..743

[ Jerusalem on High . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 744

[Jerusalem the Golden (Part iv.) 820'

[Jesu Christ, we know full surely . . 025

Jesu, Delight of Angel Hosts. Office Hymn 257

Jesu, God Incarnate 607]

Jesu, grant me this I pray . . 745 ]

Jesu, Lover of my soul . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 746 ]

Jesu, meek and gentle . . 747]

Jesu, my Lord, my God, my all 748]

Jesu, Eedeemer of the world. Office Hymn . . 184

Jesu, Salvation's Sun Divine. Office Hymn . . 196

[ Jesu, Solace of my soul 749]

Jesu, the Law and Pattern, whence. Office Hymn 199

Jesu, the very thought is sweet. Office Hymn . . 255

[Jesu, the very thought of Thee 750]

Jesu, the Virgin's Crown. Office Hymn 281

Jesu, the world's Redeeming Lord. Office Hymn 299

Jesu, we thus obey ■• 608

Jesu, Word of God Incarnate .. 609

Jesus, as though Thyself wert here 433

Jesus calls us o'er the tumult . . . . 494

Jesus came, the Heavens adoring . . 328

Jesus Christ is risen to-day 457
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HYMN

Jesus, gentlest Saviour 626

Jesus, High in glory 679

Jesus, I my cross have taken . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 751

Jesus, in Thy dear Sacrament 610

[ Jesus is God ! the solid earth 752

[ Jesus is here with us .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. 611]

[ Jesus lives ! Thy terrors now 458]

[ Jesus, meek and lowly . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 415]

Jesus, Nazarene they name Thee. Sequence . . .. .. .. .. 137

[Jesus, Eefuge of the weary .. 753]

[ Joy fills our inmost heart to-day 349 ]

[ Joy, joy ! the Mother comes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 500 J

Joy to thee! to souls despairing. Sequence 136

Keep the glorious Mother's Feast Day. Office Hymn 241

[King of Israel, Word Incarnate .. 382]

[King of Saints for ever .. .. .. 651 J

Laud the grace of God victorious .. .. .. .. 515 J

Lead, kindly light 754]

Let all mortal flesh keep silence 612 J

Let all the world in ev'ry corner sing .. .. .. .. .. .. 755 J

Let Angels chant thy praise. Office Hymn .. . . . . . . . . 233

Let ev'ry heart exulting beat. Office Hymn . . . . . . . . . . 256

Let heart and voice together raise . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 495 ]

Let our Choir new anthems raise .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 561]

Let the Church of God rejoice .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 557]

[Let the song be begun 459]

Let to-day above all other. Sequence . . . . .. .. . . . . 148

[ Let us with a gladsome mind .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 756]

[Light of the lonely pilgrim's heart .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 654]

Light of the soul, Thou Saviour Blest. Office Hymn 254

[Light of the world, O shine on us .. 757

[Light's abode, Celestial Salem .. .. .. .. .. ,. .. 758

[Lilies white, and roses red 570

Lo 1 Angels' Bread. Part ii. Office Hymn 227

[Lo! from the desert homes .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 517]

[Lo! He comes 329]

Lo ! now is our accepted day. Office Hymn 197

[Lo ! round the Throne a glorious band 577]

Lo ! the blest Cross is display'd. Sequence 134

[Lo ! the Bread, which Angels feedeth .. .. .. .. .. .. 613]

Lo ! the Fount of earth's Salvation. Office Hymn 242

[ Lo ! the Sacrifice Atoning . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 627 ]

Lo ! with the morning. Office Hymn .. . . .. .. . . . . 158

Lone and weary, sad and dreary .. .. .. .. 398^

Look in pity, Lord of glory 646

Look, ye Saints, the sight is glorious .. ■• .. .. .. .. 477

Lord, as to Thy dear Cross we flee 759

Lord, enthroned in Heav'nly splendour 614

Lord, I hear of showers of blessing 662

Lord, in this Thy mercy's day 399'

Lord, in Thy Name Thy servants plead 471

[Lord, it belongs not to my care 760

[Lord Jesus, think on me .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 400

Lord of all, Thy glory veiling 350
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PART 1 .

INTROITS, GRADUALS, Etc

FOR THE SUNDAYS AND FESTIVALS

THROUGHOUT THE YEAR.

1. Aspekoes me Hybsopo.

Btfont a Solemn Euchetrist(exempt during SaSterftde.) the

Hfffow/ng /nay hesufff on Sundays insteadoflh* Jnttoit. Mode VII.

5

Ant. Thou sha/t purge me ^ 0 Lord} with hys-3»p,and

/ short/ be c/ean j Thou sha/t kvotsh me..

etna/ / shot// be, >vhi ter than snout,.

iff ■ f. w*~■■ ■

Ps. iJa-ue mer- cy Up- on me O God; af- ter thy great

good-ness»W G/o..ry be to /he Fathenand totheSon, and

iiE ■ Pm ■ ■■ 1 - - —

/& thee/to-ty Ghos/; t°s //' >vas in /he beginning is nonvfand

it 1^
p*

ef. sha// 6e; yvor/d with ...out end, /J. .men.

R«p«ca Anfiphon . Thou shalr purge me.



VlOl AOUAM.

Vie A/totvwfmay 6m fvSslilulwo1 oivrt'nai Easftrfidt. Mode VIH.

—*i

AnC / saw wa. .. ter f/ow.-ing from the right

jy'</<s of the Tem-p/e /J/ . /e . /u - ia and

o*// Ao whom that water came , *ve/-«

*■ ■—I—»

■ ■■

Sa.-ved, ana/ they shot// say; /l/./e-/ u - ia.

/// - /e ~/u. -.- Ps. ^ gioe thanks un - to

Lore/ for r/e /s gra.c/ous; ana* //is mercy

\ m P" . ■ ■

e/?-c/i/r-eri for eu tf/* /V. G/o—. ry be to

E

M« father , £v?<y /"<? J*?/? , etne/ fo //re

/fo _ /y Ghost; /7s if was in the beginning ,

/j now, ana/ ey _ _ sha// : wor/o/ with .

r- ■ I

#4//* /7 /77tf/7

Rgpgar Antt'phon _ " I saw water.''

n



3.

Inl-roir. Mode Vtlh

3*T

^//7./i? Thee,0 Lord, lift / up my sou/, 0 my God, in

m* m

it

Thee have / /rust, ed, let me notbe con. found, ed 7teJ-/her /et mine

♦ ■

en. e - mies /ri - umph o.verme/br a// they /fiat waif on Thee,

3—-— 1 ■ — ■—-—■ — — •—

Shall not be a-sham .. ed. Ps. Shew me Thy ways, O Land,

ifbc

andteach me Thypaths. # 6/o ... ry be to the Father, and to /he So/i

-!—. 1

/<?.. do./y Ghost: /Is it was in the beginning, is now,

3

u^. e/- sha// be ■ rYor/d with out end /i . men.

Repeat Introir ."llnro Tnee,0 Lord, lifr

N.B. This manner of repealing thf. Introir must- pe observed throughout rhe year.

C/}ivrOftS

Between Epistle and Gospl

ChoIff I 6

| ♦

that trgit on Thee. 0 L ord-. shall not be a . sham - ed.

Canr.«^ Shew—.me Thy nays.... 0 Lord: and teach me . Thy paths

Srad«i( /}// then

Canl
only

CflNTOffS

**4

Choir, rtpeaf, addingNtt/Mit .

Cfturons.

lu. a

Choia . VIII .

3
5

at

ft She/r us Thy mercy, 0 Lord : andgrant us Thy sal'^ra -ti'on .

N.B. TheCanrors repeat 'RIIqIu'icl once asgbove: rhe Choir ftiMi'nq fn arid singing rhe

Neuma onlq on vowel a . This mode to be observed, rhinougriour rhe u,ear, bwrwhf10

Sequence is sung, rba"fltfe/u'ra-"\s repeated wirhoul- rhe Meumo

Sequence, 116.
r



I n |-roi I". Mode VII

1 * I"

Peo-p/e of St.. on be-hold^he Lord com - eth fo re. deem the

■—»J

na.fions; and the lordshall cause the glo.-.ry ofHis voice tobeheard,

iff

in the yfad-ness ofyour heart... . Pz.Hear, 0 Thou Shepherd of Is-

—

ra-el: Thou that lead est Jo. .seph tike a sheep. %'Slo - ru be to the.

Fafher, and to the 5on , and to the Ho -ty Ghost: /Is it was in the

aa j ■ mV" *" i gjgj ♦ |tg j

beginning , is now t and ev-er shall be ; Wor/d vri/h-out end, /9 /rfen,

Repeal" lnrroir_ Peo-pJe of.Sion'

Betwien Epistli: a mo Gospcl.

mm
Grad. <?/" Si -on hath God ap ptar-ed; in per- feet beau, ty

ft. Ga-ther my Saints together unto Me: those that hare

J

made a covenant with Me yvifh Sa. crifice.

fit le _ lu _

/- 6.

# 7fte/wr ersofHeauen shallbe sha ken; andthen shallthey seethe Son of

Man coming in the clouds ofHeauen with power anU great gto .ry .

Repeat- Alleluia."

Sequence 116.



In trot t\

^ ■ P"

r?e-joice ye in the Lore/ a/ - - way, ano/ a-gain / say, Re -

Joice ye: /e/your mo. a/era . . /ton be known un-fo a// men;

■ a —
*—■ ■ wY ♦

The Lord is athana1.. Be core.ru/fars>o Jhmy,butin ev'—ru

thing, byprayr it sup.pli.ca.tion, with thanks gi.viny. letyourrequests

HM »

madeknown un-to Goc/. Pa. Thouartbecomegracious unto Thy land:

■ a ■ ♦ i Hi 1 lit

Thou hastturnedaway the cap.ti.ytty ofJa-cobJkG/o. ry be to the faliter,

and to the Son, and to the Ho ly Ghost: r7s it was in the beyinning,

i

-m—■--

is now, and ev er shall be : kVor/d with, out end , /J- men .

Repeat lnfroil"_ "Rejoice ye."

Between Epistle & Gospel.

it
1

Grad. 0 Lard. Thou that sittestbe-ftreen Iht _ .Cherxrbim:stir uo Thy shvxilh & comt.

%t. Hear . 0 Thou Shetrhen/i/k-ra el'■■ Thouthatlea/atJoseph like a sheep.

=1

lu _ '9 <7 , _

/K 1

T^ 3^ 35 5

$ JAr Thy Sfrenath , <2 Lord. and come and help us

Repeat" tlllelu ia. .

Sequence 116.

5



6. ^iFourtJi £itttt>sry t« JMb?tit

Inlroit".

i.'** i _ In j—

/?/-»/> down ye hea vens from a bove and Jet the skies pour down

a—m*

right eousness ; Jet the earth be o .pen ed, andiet it bring forth SaJ-

, ■ 1 ♦ ■=

- //<?/?. Ps. TheHeavens de.c/are the glo.ry ofGod; and the firmament

m-

shew-eth His han.di-wcrrk.'fl Glo.ry be tothe Father, and to the Son

m- m ♦ ii 1 ■ ■ 1 —

and to the Holy Ghost. fJs it was in the beginning ,

3

is now, and ever shall be j World with-out end, fl-men

Repeal- Infroil- ." Drop down"

Between Epistle & Gospel.
C. iSarvm.

- 1

«rad. 77><» Lord is nigh unto a// them that cat/ upon Him

-Jin:
=3

yea , a// such as cad up- on hfim faith -fully

5

% My mouth shall Speak the praise of the Lord

i ♦ ■ ^

and let all flesh give thanks un-f£ His ho-ly Name.

M—f»f

M - /a lu — ia a —

/'.-tO Strum.

\ ■ gi"5=
g ■

Come 0 Lond.andtan-riinot : forgive the sins ofThypeO-ple Is ra e,/.

Repeat" J'Alleluia "

Sequence ,116 .



7.

Mads II.

3^

Zo/-^ said un-to Me, Thou art Mu Son , this day

have I be- got - - - ten 7hee.Ps-. Why Jo the heathen so furiously

rage to-ge-ther: and whydo the peo-ple t-ma-gine a vain thing?

%Glo-- rybetotheFather,andtotheSon,and to the Ho lyGhost. Asitj¥a*

beginning, isnowfind'en er shall'be; World' with-out end , rl - men.

Repaat Infroil-— " The Lord saicl*

Between Epistle t Gospel .

(Srod . //j afety p/*My power shall the people orYer Tpee freewill offer-

ings with an ho - ly wor- ship: the dew ofThy birth is of

womb ofthe morn-ing The landsaid an - to Mu Lord:

Sit Thou on My right hand, until Imake Thine en-e-miesthu foot- stool.

4*i

/!/-/«- - lu ta . .

W \FtsTmt

& The Lord Set/'ef un - /b A/* Thou art My Son , thhis

O^aj/ haue be - $ot - ten Thee. RepeatJrWelu tot *

Sequence \\7.

7.



g (&|jfijrtma* . (A r ansa* oronr)

I n r ro i I" . ^ " ^

light shall shine today _ up-on us;£r un-to us is born the

Ztfri/. andHe shall be eall-ed, Won - - der- ful, God,theprince, ofpeci.ce,

Fa-ther ofthe wor/d to came, Whose king -atom shallhave no end

f~. pg p^t- ■ -i M

Ps. Lordis King, andhathputon g/o - rious ap-pa-rel: the lordhathputon

} — , Pi , , If? - I

His apparel'^gtrd-ed tfim-se/ffrith Strength. WG/o — ru be to/hefather

ao?*/ to the Son, and to the Ho-lg Ghost fts if was in the

r- | - | ■ pa ■ g , M ♦ p. =^

beginning, is no* and ev - er shallbe; Worldwithout end, fl - men.

Repeal- lnhroi>_ Lighh shall sh/'ne "

Between Epistle ft, QosftL.

V fSarum

Grad Bless - ecf is tie thait cometh /n the Name ofthe Lonef:

I ~ ! 1 * i „ I

God is the Lord Who hath shenr - ea1 us frghf.

y — jP ■ i , * ^ j > =8

X^. 7/7/J /is Londh c/o-inq:and it is mor-vel-lous in our eues .

MoJt I

/fl . /e _ lu _ /'a . a - . _ _. _ .

jH The Lord is King; and hath put on q/q. rious ap ga rel : the

Lord hath put on His apparel, andgirdedftim-seifwifh strength.

Repeat "fllleluioi .

S cqu t Nci. 358.

8



(fi ljrtsstniaif Cwwrw^w/

Infroil-.

d/so on the Circumc/S/on .

Mode VII.

Un-to lis a Child is born, un-to us a Son is gi-uen;

anal the go vern-ment shall be up-on His shoul der, and His

3g*ii j "1 T~iT-3—■ _— nt~-Hi

Name shall be call-ed, the fin-gel of miah-ty Court -set.

| j ■ "1 T" ~*T | s —-■—

Ps. 0 ■sing un-to the Lord a new song: for He hath

done mar- vel-lous things. Glo-- ry be to the Father

<7/7o' /i? the Son, andto the Ho- Ig Ghost; fls itwas inme begining ,

is now, andev-er shall be; World with -out end. /} . men.

Repeal- Inrroi'r. "c^/jA* i/j a ^/v/il '

Between Epistle * Gospel .

V. 2. Smrum.

Grab. All the ends of the world haue seen the salration of

■V-+--8 -—-3

our God ■ ^ Joy -ffl in God, a// ye- lands

X^. 77?e Lord hath declared His saf- va -tion : His righteous-

IE -J 5 * T
3

/7e55 AaM //c openlu shewedin the Sight ofthe hea - then .

fever



9. (conti n ued) (ff hrifftttLS* (< 7Wf o/ir-nme)

Mode II

/II - /e - lu _ /'a . a

«. I.AM/

Jfc 7ft* Ac/, lowed day hath deiwn - ed up- on us: come

y« Gentiles , and worship the Lord; for this day a area1?

Light hath de - scend ed up -on the earth . Repcar.////g/&//b/

On the. Circumcision , substitute:-

/?/-/«- lu - MX

VII I. retl-al

£g</ >f>?<? iJ-A sundry times and in dioers manners Spake

//? times past unto the Fa - thers by the Pro-phets; hath

- _ r. , . j___>

//? these last days spoken unto Ay irVtf .£<*».

Repeal-- * fillelu /'« *

Sequence , lid.

10.



iO.

I n |-roih. Mode /.

Prin-ces didsir, and did speak against me, and the un-god-ly

^ have~per- 5e - c^u^ted me; J?e/p me,Ipme, O lord my God , for Thy

, : ■ v ■

ser- uant is oc - cu - pi - ed in Thy command — ments .

PS. Bless - ed are these thatare unde-fi- led in the way: and walk

in the law ofthe Lord . Xt. Glo-ry be to the father, and to the Son,

and to the Ho- iy Ghost: r7s it was in the beginninq, is now, and

feJ ■ H # I >— /-ft. I - _^*==E

ei/-er shall be: Wor/d with -out end , ft- men .

Repeal' In froi * - Princes did sit."

Between Epistle k Gospel .

V. 2 f.

d. Pr/nGrad. Pr/n - res ■a'/a'' sit and did speak against m6;anct the

E

- /ea' me W. Help mt 0ungod/y haue per - se - cu Lord

•€

/7?y gg^ : and saue me for thy mer- cies' sake ._ Mtde II

■—<€F*\r^p^ Jtf ■VMt I ~

s7/ - /e - /it - ia . a _ _ _

//. i Festal. Meet.

Lo , / see the Heot - uens o-pen-ed. and Je - sus

E =Pfc
I

standing at the Right Hand of God. Repeal- I'/f/fmMtia*

S EQUE.NCt. 1 19.



11.

i n f ro i h .
(/}lso on May 6)

Moa/-e VI.

I f+ ♦

//? the m'idst ofthe ChurchtTie opened his mouth ; and the Lord

fill-ed him with the spi-rit of wis -dom, and understand - rng:

In Easf»rfide

H\* jdj

in a robe ofglo-ry He ar-ray-ed him. (Hl^le-lu-ia , fll-le-lu - ia)

Ps. it is a good thing to give thanks un-to the Lord;and to sing

prais-es un-to Thy Name most High -est. P. Gto-rghe tothe father,

and to the Son, and to the Ho-ly Ghost: /ts itwasinthebeginningt

/s nowt and e*- er shall be,- World with- out end , tR-me'n .

Repear Inrroif _*//» /■/><■ midst "

Between Epistle & Gospel .

V 2.

3

6r«d. There went a saying abroad among the brethren,that thatDisci-

1 I ■

-pie should not die : get Je sus said not, He shall not" die.

^-A—— —1 N ^ -±——

But if I will that he tarry till I came: jit-low thou Me._ Mode- ft

r7t - le - lu - ia , a - - —

II Festal..

Xf This is that Disciple which testi-fi-eth of fhest things; and

we know that his tes-fi- mo-ny is true. Repeah "Alleluia."

Sequence. M-2,

12



g ■ +

ofMe mouth of oe -ry bates, 0, God, andofSuck - lings

Thou hastper feet- edpraise, be cause of'Thine e — ne-mies.

Pa. 0 Lord our Go- ver-nor; how excellent is Thy Name in

all tije world, jfr. G/o-ru be to the Father, and to the Son , and

to the Ho-lu Ghost: /7s if was in the beginning, is now,

and ev-er shall be; World with-out end, /7 - man

Repeal- InlToil". "Out of l-he mouhh "

Between Epistle k Gospel .

V. XSaram.

■ ^ »

= -=? *^ d I

a-birdoufofthe snare ofthe fbw-ler.Grad Oursoul_is es-caped; even as

ftf The snare is broken, and we are de -Jf ver- ed: our help

I —' = . jg :jztt~-zI

standeth in theName ofthe Lord, Who hathmade Heayen x earth ,

Mode tv

F!/ le — lu ia ,

IV Festa/.

The White -robed or-my of Mar./yrs :pra/se Thee , 0 Lord.

Repeat "tillelu ia "

Sequence, 1 20.

14



13. ffihi £unb&% after (Shrustm-a* Jj9a£,

Infroit".
Mode VIII.

While all things were in qui - -et si- fence, and night was in the

midst ofher swift course, Thine /}/■ migh-ty Woroi) 0 Lord- _ lectp-ed

Hea-ven, out ofThy roy al Throrre.Ps. The Lord is Ming,

khathputon g/o-rious ap par-el: the Lordhathputon Mis apparet anot

■A

gird- ec/ Him-self with strength. W Glo -ru betothe Father, and to the

±—%

Son, and to the Ho ly Ghost, /7s ifwas in the beginning, is now, and

* • ii 'Eli*

ev - er shall be, wor/d with -out end. /J-men.

ftapeaf lnrroit_ "white at/ things'.'

Between Epistle k. Gospel .

V- 7,Sarum.

E . 1

Srad. Thou art fair-erthan the childrenofmen : fat!ofgrace are Thtf lips .

. \ . He* " _unn^E ^

^. /Wy heartis inditing ofagoodmatter, /speak ofthe things which /hare

3=1=^
——1—■

made unto the Ming : My fonque is thepen ofa reotd-u wri - ter.

/VToe/e I

Mf-te - /u - ia a — _

5ft

_ ^» •IP Si*rum Fated

Lord is King; andhath puton q/o -nous ap-parel: the Lord

n 1

hath put on His apparel, and gird- ed Him - selfwith strength.

Repeat . W/teluia

Sequence 118.

44



14. (Kpiphmtg..

Inf-roih. Mode /t

tfe - hold , the Lord, the t?u-ler, 7s come - - and in His

hand is the ktng-dom, and pow-,erl and do- mi . nion.

PS. Give the King Thy judge - mentsl 0 God: & Thy righteousness

1 1

un-to the King's Son. Xf. Glo - ry be to the Father, and to the Son ,

and to the Ho-ly Ghost: /Js it was in the beginning is now

tf/?^ sk- e/- shall be; World with-out end . /7- men.

Repeal- Intr-oif- " Beho/dl the Lord "

Between Epistle k Gospel.

ft- ' Jl"

Srad, AllJheyjrorn Sheba shatl come, they shafl bring gold and in-cense:

ft=^

and they shall shew forth the prais- es ofthe Loral, fl- rise

it ■ i =

shine, 0 Jer-u-sa -lem : forthe qiory ofthe Lord is ris-en up-on thee.

'IX * * "r^:l:

/?/ - ie - lu -ia . a ■— —

# We haue seen His star in the East : and are come with

•—«-

lifts to wor- ship Him . _Re£ea£.- " Alle/uia".

Sequence, I2).

19



Introir.
Afoi/p ////

On the high-est throne I beheld sitting a Man, Whom a mul -

t—r

ti-fude of'the /fn gels tvor— ship sing ing in con — cerf; and

be hold the name of His em - pire is for e-ver-lost- ing . Ps. 0 be

it 1 ♦ fl

1

J

joyful in the Lord,allye lands; serve the Lord with glad - ness .

# ^/o - rg be to the Father, and to the Son , and to the. Ha -It/;

Ghost; /Is it was in the beginning, is now and ev- er shall be, ,

3 * 1 £ i

World With -Out end. /J- men. Repeal- \rtrwX.'fOn l-he highest "

Between Epistle A Gospel .

VIII. 1.

Grad. Bless-ed be the Lord God ofIsra - el: Who alone from the beginning

1 ,♦

hath cfone^won^drous things .)tf. The moun tains a/so shall

bringpeace : andthe litfkhil/s righteousness unto the peo-ple..

/7/-/e - lu - - ia . a - — — —

E » ■ t —1 r e ■ -

# £7 bejot£_ful in the Lord a// ye lands : ana1 serve

Me Lord with glad- ness . Repear "/J//e/uia.".

S EQU ENCE ,1 2 I .

16



16. ffiheiSetottb .$iwfra% after tftpiphnxifc

inrroir. Moc/« /v

VI the EarTh sha/l wor.~\ ship Thee. ] O God:

f , ,
ana/ sing of Thee and sha// praise Thy A/ame

3Bg^

Most Highest . P*. # y^y- ail ye lands

Sing praises unto the honour ofH's Name, make Hispraise to

— I ■ *

jg a « ■ I. S
i ^ ~7T IT «r 7*77

gfe -r? ous P. Glo ry be To the father, and to the Son, and to

Ho-fy Ghost, Ms it was in the beginning t is now and

jig * g g

ftK-*r shall be , World yvith out end /I- men

Repeat Inrroir. M« "

Between Epistle it Gospel.

K Scire/m .

6rad. Tne lord sent His wore/, and healed them: andthey were saved

1

Ik

~1 ■ ■ 1 ■ : , r—

from fhtfr de-sfruc-Hon V. u that men uvotftd therefore

prat'se the lord for His good- n ess and dec/are Me /ran -

■ders that He doeth fbr the c/til dren or men .

r—j

5

/K. 1

Av/Se Him all ue An gels ofHis ; praise Him,atlJ His host.

JUpear "Hl/e/uia*

Sequence 129.

r



lr>|-roih. Mode v/t.

Wor- ship God , ail ye Mis fin - gels : Si -on hearcf of it

one/ re jo/ ced and the daughters of Ju- dah were glad.

—
?

Z3

Ps. 7/6e lard is King , the earth may he g/ad there -of:

■ » ■ i

yea- Me muf-ti-tud* of the isles may beg/ad there -of

V ■

^ /-y AAe Father andto the Jon and to the

y * yf i t
5

i

//■c-ly Ghost; /7s it was in the beginning's nour and

ev- er shall be; World with-out end ) ff - men .

Repeat Inrroif". "Worship God'.'

Between Epistle k. Gospel. .

V. X Sarum .

Grod. The Gen - tiles shall fear Thy Name, 0Lord: and a/I the

Hmgs ofthe earth Thy ma-jes-tu j(f. When the Lord shall

build up Sr on and when His (j/o - ru shall ap-pear.

Mode Vtll

fit - ie - tu ia

3

^ />><; Lord is King) the earth may be glad there -Or;

3

yea. the multitude ofthe is/es mau be q/ad there-of.

Repeal- J'Alleluia" «.

18 On the l*8t Sunday after Epiphany. Sequence 124,

r Sequence 129



18

Tne Sorrows ofdeath com-pass- ed me . the pains of He//

c^/77« a- bout me and in my tn-bu-/a -tion / ca//-ed up on

/he Lord, and He hcardsny nice outcfWts f/o~/y 7em - p/e

Ps / wilt /ore. Thee., O Lore/, my strength; the Lord is

my stony rook, and my defence : my Say/our ,

my Sod, and my might, in whom I wit/ trust.
mi

re-fuye. G/o- ry be to Me Father, and to the Son,

and to the Ho- ly Ghost: r?s /t was in the be ginning,

is no>v , and erer aha// be f Wor/d yy/Vh- out end . H- men.

epeat \r\\-ro\t." Tfye Sorrows"

Between Epistlt k. Gospel.

/Hoote ///. 5 r.

trad. The lord *vi/i be a refaye in due time of tfoii - 6/e

and they that know Thy Name wi//pott the/r trust in Thee.,

tor TAou^lord'f hast never tai/ed them that seeH Thee .

(over.

IP



Id. Continued.

Jf. For the poor sha/f not a/tray be forgotten; the patient

abiding of the meek shall notperish for eV-er: up, lord

'

and /et not man have the UP-per hand.

TRACT.
vm. \ ■

Out of the deep have I catted unto Thee, 0 Lord . Lord

hear mu voice ^ 0 let Thine ears consider weft : the

P 1 * 1 ■ ■ I "' ' ~~

VOICe of mu corn-plaint, /ft. If Thou t Lord wilt be extreme

\ ' , 1 I " " 1 " " 1 ^

to mark what is done a- miss : O Lord, Mrho may a-bide it,

V. For there is mercy with Thee : therefore shaft Thou be fear-ed .



why s/eepest Thou r a -watte , and be noT ab

face, % for-get-fest our mi-se-ry and trou ble ; ourbel-ly

c/eav-lor unto t%e ground t7rise, O Lord, help us, and

de li -• - ver us. Ps. We have heard with our ears . O

God. our fa -/hers haue fold Us . what Thou hast done

in their time of oJd . Gfo - ry be to the Fa ther ,

and to the Son, and to the Ho-fg Ghost, f?s it

was in the beginning , is now, and ev- er shall

be : World with - out end. /f-men.

Repeat Ini-roir "Up .' Lord. ''

Between Epistle * Gospeu .

/. 10. S

rad. Theg shall know that Thou , Whose Name is Je-ho - irah: (a)

Jfc 0 my God . make them like un - to a wheel (b)

(a) art only the most Highest uer

(ty and as the stub ble be

the earth

the wind .

(over



19. Continued.

T RACT .
VIII ■ 1

t- ■ - g - -^4 1 ■ j . ■ m

Thou hasf mo -ued the Land OLord: and di - vrd-ed it.

» — — i i i ■ i ■ a

# Heal rhe sores there -of : for it Shah - .

\ = 3 1

ty. That they moiy triumph because of the truth :

therefore were Thy be-/oo- ed de - it if- er- ed .



20.

InFroi I".
Mocte VI.

Be Thou my God and my De-fend ert andaplace ofre fuge,tiJat

T . ■ m g|—■

Thou may- est save me; formy strong rock and my cas He art Thou

and for Thy Names sake be Thou my Guide andmy sustiainer. Rs. In

Thee 0Lordhave Iputmy trusf, letme never be out to confusion : butrid

nta and de-li ver me in fhy right- eous nesa. jfr Glo ry be to the Fa-fhcr.

and to the Son , and to the Ho-ly Ghost: As it was in the beginning.

is no* , and eu-er shall be; World with cut end , /f -men ,

UpeaT Inrroir. "Be Thou L' .

Between Epistle k Gospel.

///, 5?

>d. Thou _ _ art the God that do - &th won - ders (a)

# Thou hast might- Tilt/ de - — 77D - cred Thy peo -pie. : (b)

W and

It), even

hast dec/area/ Thu power a-monq the peo - pie,

ihe. sons of Ja - — CotS and Jo - seph .

TRA.CT.
//// . 1 .

5=^

0be joy-ful in the Lord all ye Lands . seme the Lord withgjad-ness

V. Come before His presence with a song-be ye sure that the Lord He is God.

f\ —1—t—-1

"■ ft is He that hath made us and not we our-Selues : rVe are

peo -pie and the. sheep of His pas - tare.



21.

Inhroih.

Thou hast mer cy on all 0 Lord: ond ha - Test

no -thing that Thou hast made; ond wink - est at

fhe sins of men , be~cause they should a- mend

and spar-eat them because Thou art the

be merciful unto me, for my soul Irus- teth ip

Thee: and under the sha-doiv of Thy wings shall

be my refuge, un til this ty-ran-nu be o -oer-past.

w. Glo - ry be to the Father, and to the Son, oy>d to th*

Holy Ghost fls /f was in the beginning is nayr and erer

shall be } Wor/d with- out end. /f- men

Repeal- InfToif_ "Thou hast mercy " (over



21 ..Continued .

Between Epibtle k Gospel.

/ -(Of

3

Be mer - ciful unto me, 0 God, be mer ci ful un-to tne ; (a.)

He - - - shall send /horn /tea'- uen (b;

fa) for my soul rrH^ - eth J£L Thee

(b) and save me -from the reproof ofhim /hat wouldeatme up .

T RACT.
II. i.

0 lord . deaf not with us after our S/ns ■ nor reward

us according to our wick cd neSS-es. 0 remember not

our old sins buthave mercy upon us and that Soon ; For

—■ — ■ m—=—■ ,

we are. come to great mi-se ru . Kf. Help us , 0 God of

Our Salnation, fbrthe glory of Thy Name : 0Lorddeliver.

us % be. merciful to our sins for Thy NameS sake.

25.



22. Jfirst ifanbay in $mt .

Introir . Mode VIII.

He shall call up-o'n Me, and I will heark-en unto Him, I will

de-Dv- er him, and bring him to ho--nour with length a/ ofays

ft—= m »"| 1 : : u_

will I sa-hs-fg him. Ps: Who-so dwel-le-th under the de-fence of

the most High : shall abide under the shadow of the .41- might■ g

3lo - r,y be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the

♦ 1

Ho I ij Ghost i fls it was In the beginn inq , is now, and

ev-er shall be, World with-out end , /J- men.

Repeat- Introit. " tie ahaIt cat/ "

Between Epistle * Gospel.

//. %f.

3

Grad. God shall yiue His /Jngels change oue-r thee . (a)

They shall bear thee in their hangs ;tbj

ra) to

!b) that thou hurtnot

TRACT.

keep thee in all thy wags .

thu foot a- gainst a stone.

Who-so dw&l- 1eth under the. defence ofthe most High ■

shall abide under the shadow of the /7/- migh ty .

~Xt. I wi/l sag unto the Lord, Thou art my hope,and

mg Strong hold': mu God, in Him will'J_trust.

[over

26



22. con hi n u ed.

Iff. For He shall deliver thee from /"he snare ofMe

hunt- er: ana1 from the no/ ■ some pes-ti/ence .

%f. Me shall defend thee under His wings , and thou

shalt be safe under His fea-thers:His faithfulness

and truth ahaII be thy shield and buckler.

~V. Thou shalt not be afraid for any terror by night

nor for the at-row that f/i-eth by day.

yf. for the pestilence that walketh in dark - nes&

nor for the sickness l~hat destroy eth It) th&

noon - day .

Xf. ff thousand shall fa/1 beside thee/ and ten thou-

- sand at thy right hand: but it shall not Come.

nigh thee.

K/. For He shall give His /Ingels charge over

thee : to k&ep thee in .all Ahcf ways,

y. Theu shall bear thee in their hands: that thou hurt

not thy foot a gainst a srone.

$\ Thou shall go upon the lion and ad-der.the younj

lion and the dragon sha/tthou tread un der thy feet,

y/. Because he hath set his lore upon Me, therefore

will I deliver him ; / wi/l set him up, because he

hath known My Name.

X/. He shall call upon Me} and I will hear him ;

yea, I am with him in trouble, I will deliver him,

and bring him to ho-nour.

~%f. With long life will I satisfy him : andshew him

My sal-vat tion .

Zf



25. &et$nb Muttba^mjfcgt*

lnl-roi>
Motfa IV.

Call to re-mem-bronce Thy ten-der mer-oies, O Lord;

and Thy loving k/hd-ness-ea , whioh have been ev-er

of old; nei-ther let our e - ne- miea tri- umph

o~~ ver us: de/i-ver us t O God of / - - sra - el , out

of all our trou — b/es . PS. Lin- to Thee 0 Lord,

will I lift up rn y soul; my God, I haue put rnu trust

in Thee: 0 /et me not be confounded, neither /et

mine enemies tri- umph o-ver me. jf. G/o - ry be to

the Father, and to the Son, and to the Ho-/y Ghost.

/7s it was in the beginning, is notr , and er-er shall be;

World tvith-out end , fl-men.

Repeat lnt-roit_ "Call lo remembrance? (OVER



25. continued

Between Epistle Jt Gospel.

Grad. The SQt-rows of my heart are en - /arq — ed'; ($.)

JP. Look upon my aduers/ty and mi - se -rt/ : (b)

(a) 0 bring Thou me out of my trpu — b/es.

(b) and for - - qiue me all my sin .

TRACT.

The Lord said unto the woman ofCana-an It is not

meet to take the children's bread and to Cast it

to dogs^f./lnd she said, Truth, lord: yet the dogs eat

of the crumbs which fa// from their mas -tens to - 6/e.

ytf. Jesus said unto her, 0 woman , great is thy fa/'th

Be it unto thee er-en as ttlOU wilt.



24 . tri> £uni>aji in $mt .

Inlroit".
Mode y/l.

Mine eyes are ev-er look- tng yn -To the Lord

ror it is He /-hat shall pluck mu feer out of the

net: look Thou up -on me , and be m er - ci - -fui

u n - ho me ; fpr I am de - So - /ahe/ and /V

mi - se - ry. PS. Un-to Thee, O Lord, rri// I

lift up mu Soul ■ mu God, I haue. put mu

trusr in Thee: 0 /er me not be confounded,

neirher /er mine, e- ne-mies tri-umph o-ver me.

Glo - ru be to rhe Farher, and to the Son } and

to rhe Ho- Iy Ghost; /Is it was in rhe beginning , is now,

and er-er shall be, World with out end fl-men.

"as,.--- r-.
[over

Repeat Infroit. /Ytine £i/ea .

SO.



24. Con t"i n u ed .

Betwekn Epistle k Gospel .

/V.

Grad. Up Lord and let not man haue the up per hand: ;a>

While, mine &2.-emies are dr/Y- en back (bj

(.a.) let the heathen be judg- ed in Thy sight

(b) They shall fall and perish ctt Thy pre sence .

T RACT.
v/ii t.

Un-to Thee /iff / up mine e,t/es ■ 0 Thou mar dtrcl/est

3=

in the Hea -uens . J/ Beho/d eren as The eue-s of

$er- uants • /ooh unto the hand of their mas - /era.

y/. TJnd as the eues of a maiden unto /he hand of her

mis - tress : eoen So our eyes wait upon t~he Lord our

God, until He haue trner-cu up on us . Haue mercy

upon us.O Lord: haue mer- cy up -OJ2_ us

31



25.

Inrroir.

Re -joice , Je -ru - sa - iem , and be glad with her,

a// ye fhat fore her, re-Joice with joy, ye

3m
that were sor-row- ■Put: that" ye may ex - u/t)

■ * ■ - c » ■ . ■ : ^« ■ age :

and be 3a- h's -fi-ed with the breasts of her

con — so - /a - t/'ons. PS. / was glad when they

Said un to me: we will go in- to the house of

the Lord . G/o - ry be to the Fatherr and

l ii m —=

to the Son, and to the Ho/y Ghost, /7s it

was in the beginning , is now , and ever

shall be , World with out end f ft- men.

Repeat- lnt-roir_ "Rejoice'!

Between Epistle Jt Gospel.

Grad. / was g/ad when they Said un-tb me. we will go

(over .

32.



25. continued .

tn- to the House of the Lord J/. Peace be with

in. Thy tYol/s and plenfeousness with - in Thy Pa- la-ces

TRACT. Mm i.

g , ■ 1 — Z_ =

They that put their trust in the Lord shall be euen

as the Mount Si - Of) ■ Which may not be removed

but standeth fast for ev-er. ^f. The hills stand

about Jerusa- 16ITI : seen so stande-th the Lord

round about His people, from this time forthi

for eo- er- more .

53



26.

Mo</e IV.

G/ue sen ten ce with me, 0 God, anaf de- fend my

■e r* r " ■ ■ ^ ■ - 1 , ■

cause a-qainst the ungodly people O de-//o- er

-m——♦-

me from the hand of the de-ce/t- ful and wi&h-ed

man: for Thou art my God and my strength.

P8. 0 send oaf Thy fight and Thy truth; that

they may lead me ; and bring me unto 7~h y

holy hill, and to Thy dnre-1 - lincj .

Repeah Inlroi f. _ G/ue Sentence .

Between Epistle & Gospel. .

No Gloria.

/. AO?

Gr&6. De -//- uer Me , 0 lord, from Mine en - e -m/es>.

1 ■ *E

teaoh Me to do the fh ing that pleas - eth Tha

%l. It Js the Lord that deli'oereth Me from My cruel

34.



26. Conl"i nued .

enemies , and jetteth Me up aboue Minea ad-uer-Sg- ries

Thou xhalt rid Me ftom the wick - ed man .

TRACT.
VI)7. 4.

Ma - ny a rime, nave they fought against me from

my youth up : May _As- ra - el now sat

a., many a time haue they uexed me -frorn

my youth up ■ but they haue not pre-uaiI - ed

i ■

a - pa/nst me. ^ff. The p/otvers plowed upon my

righteous Lord: hath hewn the snares of

the un - god- ly in pie - cea

35



27. jpalmi^miftgg.

Ar rhe Procession . Mod" I

G/o - ry and ho- nour and praise be to Thee , our

King and Re -deem-er : Thou to Whom chit dren of

I m i ;■ , - ■ ■ 'I jg §

<?/<:/ /oy'd /-heir Ho- aan- nas to raise . Bf. Glo-ru Stc

5!

XI. Is- ra- el's Monarch art Thousand the glo-rious Off"-

-•spring of Da -vid: Thou that ap-proaoh - est/ a ffing

blest in the Name of the Loral, ^f. G/o - ry

yif. Glo-ru to Thee up- on high> the Heaven - ly

n r. , ,—m-± , , , , ■ r-

arm - tea are sing - ing : G/o-ru to Thea up-on

earth, man and cre-a-tion re-ply. E>T. Glo-ry

yf. Met Thee with palms in their hand?, that day

the folk of the Hebrews : We with ourprayers and our

36.



27- conTinued.

hymns now to Thy Pre sence approach f%. G/o-ry.

y!f. They to Thee pro-fTerbl their praise, on the eue.

of Thy do- /o-rous Pas- sion : We to /he ft/'naf on His

Throne utter the ju-b'i-lant hymn. f^t. 6lo- r<j

*~ - , i ■ ■ f% ^ , . , ffcz

y/. They were then pleas -inq to Thee, un-to Thee our

ofe-oo-tion be p/eas-ing : Mar-ci-fiil King, kind tfing,

Who Wi' th a// good'- ness* art p/eas'd. ffc". G/o-ry.

37.



28

I n Troll". Mode Vltt.

to my de-fence: de-/io-er me from the //'- -oris mouth and rriu

lour- //'■ nes>s from the horns ofthe it ni-corns . Ps. Mu God,

my God look upon me, why hast Thou -forsaken me :and'art so far

from mu health ana'from the words of my cornp/a/nt. No Gloria.

Repeal" In froir- * 0 Lord."

Between Epistle k GoSPtu .

Grmd. Thou hast hold-e-n Me by My Right Hand: Thou shaft guide

Me with Thy counsel and after thatreceive Me with Qlo ■ ry

yit Tru-ly God is loving unto Israel even unto such as are of a.

Clean heart: neuerthe/ess My feet were almost gone,My tread-

ings had well nigh slipt, and why? I was grievedatthe wick-

3

ed, Ido also see the un-god-ly in Such pros - oe - ri - tu ■

38



28.

TRACT .

My God. My God, look upon Me: why hastThou forsaken Me :

P— i ■ J « B

Wart so for from My healthfifrom the words of My com -plaint

rV. 0 My God, / cry in the daytime , but Thou hearest P of :

and in the night-season a/so I take no rest.

Jf. /7nd Thou continuestho-/u;0 Thou Worship of ts-rael.

Sf. Our fathers hoped in Thee : thetf trusted in Thee , and Thou

dfdsf de -//- uer them.

They calledupon Thee , and were hol-pen : they put their

trust in The-e , and were not con - found- ed.

But as for Me , I am a worm , and no man : a bery

scorn of men, and the ou t- cast of the peo ple .

t7ll they that see Me laugh Mc to Scorn: they shoot out

their lips, and shake their head8 , SOU- ing .

y/. He trusted in God, that he would deliver Him : /e,t

Him deliver Him , if He will have Him.

They stand staring and looking upon Me; theypart My

garments among them : and cast lots up-on My ves-fure.

Save Me from the lion's mouth : Thou hast heard Me

also from amoung the horns ofthe U- nioorne .

0 praise the Lord, ye that fear Him : magnify Him allj.

ye seed of da-cob.

Xf. My seed shall serue Him: they shall be counted unto

Lord for a Q/e ne-rq- tion .

J(f. They shall cometand the Heauens shall declare His riQht-

Teousnesa;unto a people thatshallbe born, \vhom the Lordhath made.
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29

Inrroif-. Mode/v.

P/ead Thou my cause 0 Lord with them that striue

With me, and -fight Thou a- gainst them that 'fight

* - =\z
3*=

£7- gainst me : /ay hand up-on the shield and

buck-ler and stand up -fo help me 0 Lord ,

the strength of my sal- oar- tion . P8. Bring

forth the spear , and atop the way against

them that p&r-se-cute me; sag unto my

Soul t I am Thy 3a I- ua-tion . No Gloria.

Repeal- lnfroi> ''Plead Thau'.'

Between Epistle A Gospel.

*■ 1 LI" — 1 " V *

Grad. fl-wakq. 0 Lordt and standup to /Cidge my guar- re/ :

>l = f = ^ - II -1 1

avenge Thou my cause Mu God, andMy Lordy/. Bring forth

■r n i —-—" p" ^ - n

the Spear~ and stop the way against them thatper-se-cute me.

40



29. continued

TRACT . /; ,

0 Lordt deal not with us after our sins : t/or reward

us according £o our wick-ed-ness-es T(f. O remember

not our o/d sins^but haoe mercu upon us, and that

SOOf7 : For we are come to g/rcaT mi- se - ru

yCF. Help us, 0 God of our Salvation, Ibr the a/loru

of thy Name : 0 Lord, deliver us and be mer-

01 ~ful to our sins , for Thu Names sake .

41



Inrroir.
IV

But as for us , itbe-ho- rcth us to g/o ry in the Croao of

our Lore/ Je-sus Christ in Whom is our sa/rafion life anof ne-

sur-rec-tion by Whom we are saued and set free . . .

P*. God be men ci- fitI an-to us & bless us: and shew us the tightof

Mis countenance, and be merci/u/. unto - us No Gloria..

Repeal- Inlroit-- "But as -tor us ?

Between Epistle k Gospel.

IV. 1

Gr&d. Ale - oerthe-less , when theu were sick, I puton sretefc cloth .

and humbled mu sou/ with fast-Jna : and muprayer

shall turn unto Mine 0*Vt) Bo - som % Plead Thou my

Cause, O Lord , with them that striae with me, and

■fi'efht thou against them that ftClht a-C/ainsf

me : Lay hand upon the shield and 6uokler,

m

and stand up to help me.

42.



31 . Itftltbnisb&g in Jf^tjr Wink.

[n^ro^^■.

fit the Name of Jesus eue ry knee aha// 6ow, ofthings in

Hea-oen, and things in earth ana" things un der the earth for tfie

Lord became o be di ent un /~o death ev en the. death of the-

Cross t therefore Jesus Christ /s lord in the glory ofGod

1* , - ii a ■ p i ■ r

the Fa-ther. PS: Hear ma prayer 0 Lord and let

Rep

my cry-ing come un-to Thee No Gloria

>ear In I- roily." /7A me Name"

Between Epistle A Gospel. .

Gnd.hf/de not thy Face frorn Thy servant, -Fori

am in trou- b/e : 0 haste Thee and hear me

JSf Save me O God } for the wafers are come in f

eo-en unto mu Sou/ : / stick Fast in the (deep

mire *vh ere no ground /& .

43



31.

TRACT

Hear my prayer, 0 Lord : rind let my cry come

un-fo Thee . y/. Hiet* not The/ Fd.ce from me in the

time of my trou- 6/e : In cline Thine ear to me When

I call; 0 hear me, and that right soon y/ for my

ofays are con sctmed atvay like Smoke . /Jnd my

bones are burnt up as it Were a -fire brand

My heart is smitten down , and with ered like grass '■

Jo thai I -for-get to eat my bread . "V Thou ,0 Lord,

shalt arise and haue mercy -up on Si- on : For it is

time that Thou haue mer-cu up-Qn her.



32.

In Iroif- Mod* /K

But as for uai if be-ho -oefh us to glo-ru in the Cross of

our Lord Je sus Christ in whom is our sal-uafionjife and

re-surrec- tion .by whom we are sau ed and set free .. .

Ps. God be mer-oi-ful un-to us and bleas us : and shew us the

fight ofHis countenance, and be mer-ci-ful unlo us . No Gloria .

Repeat- Inl-roiF J*3tif as for us '.'

Between Epistle ft Gospel. .

*7.

Crad. Christ becajne obedient Un-to death eo-en /he death ofthe Cross.

y/. Where - fore God a/so hath highly ex- alt- ed Him;

1

and gioen Him a Name which is a - boue GU-ru Name

45.



,33.

TRACT.

N6 Inhroif".

Between Epistle & Gospel.

»^T-V1 —
u_

. 1

De //- me . 0 torot'. -from the euil man :

3 ■ J m .

/Jno/ pre - s-erue me from the prick - ed man .

)K Who imagine mischief in their hearts : and stir up

Strife all the day long.

They haue sharpened their tongues like a Ser- pent:

adder's DPI - son is un- der their lips,

jy. Keep Me, 0 Lord, from the hands of the un - goof - Iy ;

preserve Me from the wicAed men, who are prepared

to ouer- throw My ao-inas.

yV. The proud haue laid a snare for IDe , and spreada net

abroad with Cords : yea,andset traps in Mu yvay.

/said unto the Lord', Thou art Mu God : hear the

UPice of My prauers , O Lord.

J/. 0 Lord God, Thou strength of M u health : Tnou

hast covered My head in th e dau of bat- fie .

rV, Let no! the ungod ly haue his desire , 0 Lord : let not

his mischievous imagination prosper, lestthey be too Proud.

TV. Let the mischief of their ooun Hps fall upon the head of

them : theit com pass Me about.

W. The righteous also shall gfioe thanks unto Thu Name :

and the Just shall con tin ue in Thu sight.

46.



34

The Reproaches.

two ca/vTOtts, Deeam. Mode I

O My peo-ple , what have I done un-to thee t or

where - in haoe I wea-r/ecf thee.'' fes-ti-fy ct-yainsf Me.

Be- cause I brought thee -forth from the Jand of Fyypt,

thou hast pre -par- ed a Cross -Tor thy Sao - /our.

Choir , Decani. Choir, cantoris. CHOIR Decani.

hto - /y God . Jfo-ly Cod. Ho-ly and M/gh- ty ,

CHOIR . cantoris . Cho/x oecani

Ho-lu and Mtgh-ty Ho-lu and /tn -mor .fa/ / haoe mer-cy

jE "VP fm II J—' * 1 - V P« :

up - on us, Ho-lu and lm-mor-tal , haoe mer-cy up-on us.

TWO CANTORS . cantoris.

. Be -cause I led thee Hirough the wilderness fbr-ty years ,

and fed thee with manna , and broughtthee in-to a land

ex ■ ceed -ing good , thou hast pre-par- ed a Cross for

Choirs Decani and Cantoris .

alternately as before , 'Hoiy (Pod t>c

thy Sa - oiour .

{ over.

47-



34. continued .

two cantors, oecan/

% What more could I haue done un to thee that I have not

done? I in deed did plant I'hee , O my vine. ■ yard, with

&x- ceed-ing fair fruit and thou art be-cqrne ue-ry bit-ter

unto Me, /or vi■ ne gar mi'n ■ g/ed with gait thou gau- est Me.

ft- ■ ■ v l ■~~T~T J'1' ■ ■ 1 i i

to quench My thirst; and with a spear hast thou p/er-ced the

3tr Choirs Decani and. Cantoris ,

m " : alternately as before, Holy God %e .

Side of thy 5a uiour.

Mode W

%t. Behold the Ho ■ ly Cross on which the Sa-uiour ofthe rvor/d did

p. ggg

hang for us : ptT. 0 come and let us wor - ship .

ANTIPHON Mod* IV

We i/e-ne-rate Thy Cross, 0 Lord\ andpraise and g/o

ri - fy Thy ho- ly ffe-sur- rec-h'on : for be -hold, by means

flMS.

ofthe Cross, hhere hath comejoy unto the whole world.

(over.
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34 continued

IV Introit Form.

Gocf be merciful unto US. and 6/ess us; and shew us the

tight" of his countenance . and be mer'■c/'-ruf tin to ua . That thy

T '

tray may be known uppn earth : Thy SaO-ina hecc/th a mona

a// na t/ons . Let the peo p/e praise TheetO_ Goo/: yea /et of//

the peo-p/e praise Thee O/etrhe nations re -joice and be_ glad:

for thou shaltjudge the folk righteously andgovern the na -lions up-

-On earth . Let the people praise Thee,0_ God : /et a// the peo -

-p/e Praise Thee. Then sha/l the earth bring forth

her J_n- crease : and God euen our ooun God shall

giue us Mis b/eas-ing . God sha// 6/ess us: and a//

the ends ofthe WOr/d sha/t fear flim . Repeat Antiphon

iVe yen erare "

49.



34 . continued .

Mods III.

Jtf. faiih-ful Cross! ahoue ano ther, One and only nob/e Tree !

None in fol- /age , none in blos-som, None in fruit thy peer may be.

Sweet- est wood andsweetest / -ron f Sweet- est weight

-Gi

ls hung on thee ! $t. Faith/tit CrossL #c. *

"JV. Sing my tongue, the glorious battle,

With completed triefry rife;

Find aboue the Cross 's trophy

Te/I the triumph of the strife ,

How the world's Redeemer conquerd

By surrend'ring ofHis Life.

FJr. faithful Cross.' Ac.

y/.God his Maker, sorely grieving

That the first-made fidam fell,

When he ate the fruit of sorrow,

Whose reward was death and Hellt

Noted then this Tree, the ruin

Of the former free to quell.

fjf. Faithful Cross*He.

Jl. Thus the scheme of our Sa/oafion

Was, ofo/dt in order /aid;

Thus the wily arts were baffled

Of the foe who man betrayed,

Find the weapon of the foeman

Was the Rod of healing made.

Faithful Cross! !co.

50.



34. conhnued

rV, There-Pore, when the sotcred fulness

Of th' appointed f/me drew nigh ,

God /he Son, the world's Creator,

/.eft His Fath er s Throne on high,

/Jnd came forth, a l/i'rgin's Offspring ,

C/othed in our humanity .

F£. Faithful Cross/Ho.

y. Now the thirty years accomplished ,

Which on earth He w/l/ed to see,

Born for /"his, He meets H/s Passion,

Giues Himself, an offering free ;

On the Cross the Lamb is lifted,

There the Sacrifice to be.

Br. Faithful Cross! ka

yif. He endured the nails, and spitting .

Vinega^ and Spear, and reed;

From that Sacred Bodg broken

Blood and Water forth proceed:

Earth, and Stars, and sky, and ocean .

By that flood from sfain otre freed.

. Faithful Cross .'Sic

7U. To the Trinity he glory.

Everlasting , as is meet;

Eguat glory to the Father,

To the Son , and Paraclete ;

Heao'n , and eartht and all creation,

Their eternal praise repeat.

f£. Faithful Cross! i

Jfc The Sarum Rubric orders the whole verse faithful Cross to be

repeated after each verse of lh>s Hi/mn . The Roman Rubric

orders rhe first four lines only ofths verse "faithful Cross ' M be

sung after the even verses, beniirnino with Sing my tongue the glo

rious battle"; and the two last lines ofthe same yerse. Siwetest It&od

Stc hoe Sung attor the uneven verses, beginning with Sod his Maker .



34. conHnued . /Jdaphcd from

Mode II.

Damine etudivi
Mechlin IS5+ p./S3.

Whilst the Ma-ker ofthe world suffered the pun ish- ment of

death up-on the Cross, and cry-ing with a /oucL ooict

yie/d-ed up His Spi - rit : to, the uei/ of the tern - p/e*

was rent in twain , and the graves were o - pen - edt

for there had been an ex- ceed-ing great earth-quake,

he- cause the world cried a-loud, for that if could

not en - dure the Death of the Son of God .

Mode . v/ii.

Adapted fivm

Canrent^s Domino, Mtchl/nlSSj-.p/JG

there — fore the Side of the Cru -ci-f/- ed Lord be-

■ ing pier-csd by the lance of the Sol- o/ier there

T

came forth Blood and Wa - ter for our Re - demp-

tion and Saf - ua - - tion J!f. 0 tnost won drous
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34. continued.

Ran som f Whose weight hath redeemed the world from

captivity hath shattered Hells in fer- nal strong holds: and

open ed un-to us the gate of the tfing - dom .

IJf. Therefore the Side %c .

The complete Ritual Muuc ofthe Reproaches, (set Id the about tvords)

according lb the use of3arumt is published separately andaon be

obtained from rY.ttnott, 26, Brooke St., B.C.

35.

(OtA ertfiee called FasterXvenJ

No ]ntro\)r.

Between Epistle tc Gospel.

T RACT
//. Soxrum .

7_ ~ ■ i

O Praise IheLotdall ue heathen: Praise Him all ue nations.

If, For His merciful kindness is ever more andmore to - wards

us : find the truth ofthe lord en ctur-eth for eo er.
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36. Caster ^ajr.

AY The Procession.

E _ ■

AWe IV.

Wei- come Fes-ti-ual day, thrice hal-low'd for

eu-er and cu-er; God, Who hath con - auer'd hell,

ris-eth a.-a/ain from the dead . T}?. Welcome fyo .

Lot the fair beauty of earth; from the slum -her

or win -fer a.- ri-sing, shew- ef~h how all Gods gif^s

now with th&ir /Yfak-er- re-uioe . We/-come$/>

J/. He, Who once hung on the Cross , now reign-eth

± - , =

in bound-I.ess do-min-ion ; £y-'rg cre-a-ted thing

^ ■ ■ " m ~ m ■ ■ E ■

prais-ethi its Mah-er,and Lord . Wei- come Ac.

i ■ ■ - i ■ ■ ■ ■■

y<l. Migh-tu and gra-cious art Thou to res-Core their-

—■

faith to the doubt- fu/j 77>/s /s Thine own third morn

(over
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36 continued

Bu- rieai One, <"/ae and come forth . We/ -come &c<.

yy III it be - seem -eth Thu l/'mbs to l/n-ger in lorr -

-/y dis - hon - our ; Rocks are not meet to hide.

Him Who hath ran - som'ei the world. . Wei - come &c

Xf. Thee it no Ion -ger b-e - comes , Whose, grasp

doth ere -a- tion en - air - cle • Ca.p-/~iue t~o lie

im- mural under the pri-son-ing sfone. . Wei- come &a.

yy.ffid Thee of bur-i-al garb, leotoe nap- km otnoi cere-

c/oth be- hind Thee; Thou art e-nough for us; and with

out Then there is noughr . VYel - come &c.

y/. Thou hast en- dur-ed the graue, Who art /fu • thor

(over.
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3 6. continued

of /ife and ere - a-t/on } Treaaf-ing the path - wag of

death t/t'fe Thou be - stoyy- eat on all. Wei- come &c.

y. Sheyv us Thu Face once more ; that all a-ges may

— • m — i -

jou in its bright - ness ; Grant us thg da.g - light

■ mr

a-gain uei/'of at Thu death from our eues . Wel come Sc.

y/. Forth from the fetters of He// Thou art /eaot - irtg num-

- ber- less cctp-f/uesj rof-low^inc/ gr/a.c( and free,

— — m

vvhi/h-cr their Ran- som- er goes . Wei - come . Sic.

y/. Burst are the ruth- less chains o~f him who

reign -eth in c/arh-ness; He/1, fore -bo- dine/ its

cioomJ shrinhs from the pre -sence oflight. We/- come Sc.

56.



37.

I n Iroit". Alode /V-

/ am r! -sen a-gainfand am tfifl with Thee f /?/ - te - /u ■ /a, ;

Thou hast /a/a! Thme hand on me , /// - le -lu- ia : Such hnorr-

/edge is too won - der-ful and ex- ce/-/ent for me, flt-Ze -/u-ia,

/// - /e -Lu - ia . PS. 0 Lord Thou hast search -ed me out

and Anown me : Thou hnowest my ototvn sitting f

a. not mine up-ns -inq P. G/o - rg be to the Fa th ert and to the

Son, and to the hfo-/y Ghost; rfs ft was in the beginning , is now,

and eu -er shall be, World without end . //-men.

epectt lnl~roi'r_ "/am risen

Between Epistle k Gospel..

//. a- sr.

ad. This is the Day n/h/ch the Lord bath made, we will re-/oice

and be q/a d in it . WO give thanks unto the Lord) for He is

tra - cious : Secause I/is mercu en- dur-eth Tor ev- er.

Mod*./.

rf/ - /« - /u - ia. . a.

Man Med. 3 End?

y!t. Christ our Pas ■ so - oer : is Sa - cri ft - ced for us.

epeout f /7/ie/ula f

Sequence 122.
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38 ^(miajr in €a,&ttx Wiuk.

I n froi t". Mode l/lll.

The Lord hath brought you in-to a. land, flow-mg with milk

ar>c^ hon-eg7/ll le- lu - i<x : that the laui ofthe Lord mag aJ-wag

be in your heart, Hl-le-lu - ia.) ffl-te - lu - ia.P8. 0 giue thanks

unto the Lordand callup -on His Name : Tell thepeop/e what things

Hehathdone JIT. G/o-ruj he to the Fa /her, and to the Son , And.

fb the Ho-/u Ghost: as it was in the beginning, is now , and

eo-er shall be , world with- out" end. fl- men

Repeat InCro/f." The lord "

Between Epistle k Gospel .

Gnad. Th/S is the Dau which the Lord hath rn ade; we will re-

-joice and be QjadL in it. yit. Let Is-ra-el now confess that He

is ora-cious : and that- His marcg en-dun- ehh for eu- er.

Mod* ft/.

ffl- l&- lu - ia a

* ■-

W. Did hot our heart burn within us con - cern - ing Je -Sus :

while /le ta/ked with us bu the wag. Repeat J'/Jlleluia.n.

Sequence Ml

X



39. %VLt*bn& in (fcasttr Wittk.

I n I- roi Y. ^ Mm* vn

He hath giu-en them the wa - ter of w/s-dom to

drink fllle -lu-ia: He shall be. stab- lish - ed in

them/ and shall not he nn o - ued, n/- /e - lu. - '/ex. j

and He shall e -xalt them for eu - erf HI- te-lu - ia,

JRI- le - lu Ps. 0 g'u>& thanks unto th*

Lord and call u.p-on His Atanne : tell the

peo -p/e what things He, hath dot

yf G/o - ry be to the Father and la the Soon

(Xnd to the Ho - 1 y Ghost; /7s it was in

the- beginning / is now, and eu- er shall be

World with - out end . ft- men .

Repeat \r\rro\Vje He hath giuen " (over.

5?



59. continued

Between Epistle k. Gospel .

Gr&d Th/S is the Day which the Lord hat~h made: we

II re -joice and be glad in it.- Xf le.r hh em

Q/oa thanks yrhom the. Lord hath re - deem - ed:

and dc/iu-ered -from the hand of hhe. enemy,

and act - the-red f-henn out of rhe. lands.

Mode I.

ft7 - le - lu - ia. . a.

y Je - sus , our Lord, goffer He was ri ■ Sen; stoo d in

the no ids-t of His Disciples andSaid Peace be un- to uou .

Repeat J'Alleluia '.

Sequence 122.
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40. It) £imbtL£.

/ n troi r. Mode VI

As new born babes , f!I - le - lu - ia : de-sire ye the

sin - cere miIk of the word . fll ■ le - lu ■ ia , fll - le ~lu - ia ,

2m=m=t * - -1 >—V-

fff-le-Ju-icL, Ps.Sing ye mer-ri-iy un-fb God our strength :

make a. cheer- ful noise un-to the God. of Ja- cob .

y/. Glo-ru be ho the Father, and to the Son , and t~o the

f 1 * § II g g 1 |

Ho-/u Ghost ; tls it was in the beginning , is now/

and eu-er shall be , w'orld w/'th ~o ut en d . fl-rnen

Repeat Inrroif " /fs new born"

Between Epistle k Gospel .

Mode VII-

"P. ftfter eight daus . when the doers were shut; Jesus stood

in the midst ofHis Disciples anoisaid. Peace be un-to uou .

Mode VII.

/J/ ■ le -lu - - ia a ~ — —

~%f The tin -get ofthe Lord de-scanal ed from Heaven; and came

and rolled back the stone from the door, and Sat up -on it.

Repeat- "Alleluia. *

Sequence 122orl25.
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4i. %\it 2^^uit% afbrfattr.

I nlroi t"
Mode IV

Of fh e aood -nesa ofthe Lordthe earth is full, r7/- /c-/u- ia. .

by the word ofthe Lord were the heauens made ffl- le - tu - ia.l

fl/ie-/u - - ■ ia. P«. ffe-joice in the Lord O ye. r/'ght- eous

for if becometh weII the just to be thank- foil )7. Glory

be to the. Father, and to the Son , and to the Ho -/y

■ ■—■ ™ ——■ 1 j :

Ghost ; fls it was in the beginning , is noyr , and eo-cr

shall be World without end /7- men,

Repeat- Inhroit-J" Of the Goodness'?

Between Epistle k Gospel._. " . b_ . _ I Model:

V. I am the Good Sheo- herd : and I know Mu shtj Sheep

unci am known of Mine .

Moc/e ttt.

rV. The Good. Shep- herd has ri$ - en : Who ga,ue His

fife .for His sheep , RepecLf. " lie Iu ia. ,'

Sequence 123 or 124.



42. ffr^^iwba^after tgagfgr.

I ntroit: Mode. r/fi.

0 be Joy-fui in God r a// ye /ands, f?/-/e -iu iox.

r- i

Sing ye praises to the hon - our of //is Warne.,

r7i- Ic-lu-ia.; make. His praise /b be gto ri-ous,

55£

/}/ - ie -lu -ia. ; fJ/- (e - lu -ia; ff/-/e - /u-/'a.Pa. Say

unto God , 0 how wonderfui art Thou in Thy works

0 Lord: through the greottness of Thy power

shocl/ Thine enemie3 he -found. // - ars

un - to Thee . yif. G/o - ru be to the Fxxrher,

and to the 3ont and ho the, Ho-iy Gfiost~:

sha// be t World with -out end . fl-men.

Repeat )n|-roi> _ * O 6eJoyful. "
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42. ConM n u ed .

Between Epistle k Gospel .

Mode a .

HI - le - lu - ia a

ii. A.

yy. Jit- tie while, and ye shall not see /Vie, Senihh

the 'Lord.: and again a Utile, while and ye sha.ll

see Met because / QO lb the Fa - ther .

Mode I Y-

fJI - le - lu - id <X

IV.

But kvi/l see you. again ,'a.nd uour hea.rts sha.ll

re -Joiee ; And yourjou no man ha - kerh from you.

Repeat- "/l//e/u/a "

Sequence I23wll4
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43. Ou 4th Sun&ag, arfar (faster.

In fro if. />/,** y/

0 S'nq unto the Lord a new zona/ ,/?/-/&

/u - 1 ox ; for the Lord hath done mar-uel'- /ous

thinga , fit- /e - / u - i CL ; in the. 3/jhr op tin

h eoc - t"he n hath He o - pen - Iy she** -ad r//s> ficyht.

eoct s ness. fll- It -lu icx- , / - /e. - /u - 1a. , r7/-

/e, - lu - i .a. . PS. With His own rtcjht hcxnoL , and

<~rh His ho-lu arm: hath He got -ten H./m -

■

self the uic-For-Lj. W. Glo - ry be /o fn<z

Fat. th e r OLnoL to the San t ct.nct /o tht

/io-/y Ghosh: r7s it was m the beginning,

i'a tiorY/ and eu er shell be; World rvitn-ood end , /l-nnen .

Repecxt- \nfroif " 0 sing unro Me Lord ."
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45. continued .

Between Epistle A Gospel

Moc/t /

fll - le - lu - ia . a.

//OS

Kf. I go Ml/ (fay to Him that sent Me : 6u/- because

J haue said these things unto uou , Sor-

hath ■Fill 'd uour heart.

/7/- le - lu — ia. a

Mode /,

/ Won-. Mmd. 5.

/ tell l/ou th-e. truth ■ /'t is expe di e n t fo

to u that / go a - yrau , Repeat-- "Alleluia.*

Sequence 123 or l2+_
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44 . Che 5* Sunb»5 after (faster.

Inlroif. /tfotf* in.

With a yoice of siruj - ing de c/are yef and

// 4e heard, HI'- le - lu -/'a. ut-ter it er — en

to the ends of the earthi the Lord hath

re — deem - ed His peo - p/e , /II — le - lu - /a ,

HI - u Iu — - ia . PS. 0 be joij-ful

in God all ye lands: Smy prais es

un to the honour of His Name, maJie

His praise to be alo — ri - ous. XI. Glo - ry be to

the Father , and to the Son, and to the Ho - Jy

Ghost, /?s it was fn the beginning, is not*y

and er-er shall be , World with - out end', A'-men.

Repeat- tnl-roit--' VYt'rh a uo/ce "
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44. continued

Between Epistle k. Gospel.

Mode. . /

fll - le - lu - ia a — —

/ J

JK Hith - erto hare ye ask ed no - th'rncf in My Name

ask . and ye fh.a.11 re - ciere

fll - /e - /u — - - itx a

Mode VII.

fn 7 '

Chnst 6e./'rtj raised from the. dea.d di -efk. no more.

death hcufh no more do - mj — nion 0 - Ke/* Him .

Repeal"/ ftttefuiet "

Sequence 123 or 1 2.4-
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45.

Ar hn» Procession

Wei- come fes- ti- ual da,y, thrice hal~ Iovy'cI

for eu-er and eu er ; Dag when our Lord as-cends

1

high in to Hea-oen to reign . Wei- come &c ,

2 y/. Gloyys o-uer rn ea - don's in bloom the cloud- less

morn-ing a boue us} Broad- er the bright'- ning

dauun streams from the gates ofthe day fy. Wei- come 8[a

3 X^. Sor-row and death are past; for Christ as a. /ic - tor

re- turn-eth, Leafage the wood- land a dorri s, mea-

i

■ dorrs tri th her- Sage otre deck'd fjt. Wei - come Iko

■\yf. Tramp - ling on hells dread porr'ri to High -est Meet-

•oen as-cend-ing , Hea-oen and earth and sea. praise

(over.
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45 con t"i n u ed.

Him m j/ad-some ccc -a/a/nn . . Wei- come . Jsc-

j , , ■ » * j = „

5,^. Loose Prom the bonds ofHe// the I'o n<j - pri'- son'd

| -
„

=

cap-hoes ofdark- n ess , Sou/s in the sha-ofoyv o-f dea.l*h

Ca// to the. reac/ms of th e h/est. fjt. Wei - come . &c.

Q.y/. C/eans'd from their quilt, re-netyot , cxnd em- brccc'ct m the.

arms of Thy mer cy , Up to the Fa ther on h(qht hear them/

the pledj-es of grace . J^t. Wei - come ka.

7.yCf. Di a. - otem s tyra/n en-cir-cle Thy browj 0 Vl & - hoi

tri - um -pha r>t) One for thine own great /Vame, one

■for the souls Thou hast sotu'd l^t. Wei- come,kc

S.yy. Sou-ran Hea-lth o-f the world, Cre-a-lor^ Re -deenn-er and

70.
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46

In troi t Mode V//.

Ye men of Ga-Ji ■ lee f why stand ye ya,$- incf

up /n - to He.a - uen ? /ft - I e - /a - i'ol : /n //tie.

•an-ner as ye hocus seen Mi'm as- cend-inap

up m -ho Hea-uen, so &ha// tte come,^-/- te-/u -/«*,

A7/- le-~lu-ia , fJI ■ /• . ■ lu - iat . Ps 0 c/ap

your hands to yeth er a// ye peo - pie. : O

si ncj unto God wi th the voice- ofnne-to — dy.

y/. G/o - ry be ho the Father, and to the Son,

an d to the Ho- /y Ghost- fls it xva s in th e

World kvihh - out end f?- men.

Repeal' Inrroir. " Ye men of Ga/i/sa "
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46.

Between Lpistle k Gospel .

Mode / \t

fit- /e - • /*/ /or «

4 . S. Festal

y/. God is gone up wi th a m sr- ry noise : and th»

* 1 " " 1 * * g 11

Lord tvith the sound of the trump .

Moeta yrif

/II - /« - /u - i a a

VIII . A

y. Christ, when He ascended up on high, fed cap-ti- ri- ty

cap - tioe ; and gaue. y/VOtyg un- to men.

Repeat-." ff/leluia "

Sequence 125
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Inrroir.

Hear - ken ^ 0 Lord, un-to my uo/ce , when I cry

un-to Thee, /7/-/e- lu-ia : my heart hath hulk-eat

of The* , seek ye m u -Face - -fa.ee;0

lord wi II I seek ; 0 hide not Thou Thy

/u - la. . PS. The. Lord is my light and

m y S a./ - ua - ti o n : vi/h om then shall / fea-r ?

y/. Glo - ry be to the Father, and to the Son , and to

the Ho-ly Ghost ; /]s it yvaa in the beginning,

is now . and &u- «r shall be . World

With- out end , fl- men. Repear \r\\ro\rJ" tfsarken':

74>.



47. continued.

Between Epistle * Gospel .

. Mod* 1

ffl- le - lu ca - a

/. 4. s m.

reign - erh uer the hea - then . Goal sit-teth

* ' 1

up - on rlis ho lu secth.

/J/ - le - lu - ia a.

/ C. J -T

f/. / will nor leave you com . -Porr- less : I go

au/CLij, and I will conne ajain ho you,a.na(

your hegrh $h q // re - jolce . Repeat-. "/7//*/ufa.1

Sequence 125.



48.

At the Procession. Mocte. IY.

4-

Wei - come , Fes -ti - ual Day, thr/'ce kal- loou'ol for

eo- er arret eu~erj Day ere -on grace from a- boue

come to en- tiqht~ - en the world . F$T. Wei- ccfme SCc.

H.W. Lot tn the tike-ness of tongues, mus- te -r/ - ous ,

ft-e-ruj c/o-uen, O'er the ft- po- sties in prau'r

ho-uers the Spi-rir of God. Rr. Wei- come.kc.

3.Jif. In- to /-he souls of men to pour the full wealth

if the God -head; Forth from the Fa-ther He cornea^

bear-ing the mgj-ti- ca I gifts . fjjt. Wei- come. &c.

4.,S^ Straight - wau the Twelue pro claim the yyon -atrous works

of the Mas ter, Teach-ing in a-//- en tongues

76



48. continued

t . = .._

peo-p/e of rna-nu a race tyt. Wei -come. Ac

5-W. Praise to Thee t Ho - It- est Breath, Who earnest our

3ouls to en- /ig ht- en Lord . and Giu-mr of Life.i

g/ad'den- ina/ Light of the World fj/r. Wei - come. Ac.

6y/. God of all good- ness the sum , True Peace, Blest'

EE*

Lou er of con-cord. Come to our hearts Ik. their depths

* V

■fill with Thu styeet-ness Di-uine. . Wei- come- .Ac.

7.Yf.Spi-r/t Who fill- est the World 7 Lord God Om

ni- oo tent) hear us, Pu-ri-fu us for Thu-selfj

■

quick -en, '//■ lu-mine and aid f^t. Wei- come %c

8.y7. pain would we striae to press to the in- most

77.



48

Se- cret of wis -dorm, Where fha e-/ecl~ Che-ru-

.bim nous - As -r/es hid-den be -hold, tyt .Wei come. .Jtc, .

9 W. G that the Se-raph would fouah our lips wi th a.

Coal -Prom the A'I'■ tar / So should our ice-bound

hearts glow with the -fire of Thy loue.fy.. Wei - come He.

^78.



The Spi-rit of the lord A7I - eth the *ho/e

world } fll- le-lu-ia. : and that which con ■ tam-

-eth a.// things , hath hnorr- Jedge of f~h e

uo ice . /7/ - / e. - iu - ice l h?/ - /e - lu - /a. t /J/ - /# -

Ju - ia. . Ps. let God arise and /«A hi is

m9 ♦ ■

e- ne - nn ies be scotf-ter-edl /e t hh em a Iso

that" hate Hinn -Flee be -Fore. Hi'm

J(f. G/o - be to the Father/ anoi fz> the Son i

And to the Ho-/y Ghost; /7s it was in the

World with -out" end . h? - men .

Repeat- I n|-roih _ * The Spirit "
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49. c o n hi n w ed. .

Between Epistle it Gospel.

^ge/e /K

P. -.h IV %». — f II

/7/ . Is - / u - i a a.

/v. •». J.

When Thou Jeff est Thy Spirit qo "forth , they

sh all be mads: an ol Thou shot It re - new

/JI - le - lo, i<x a.

a. 4. s r.

yif. The rVo - /y Ghost pro -ceeal- incj -from the.

Throne : ill u m 1 n a-red the hearts of the /7pos-

-tles this day tvifh in - ui- si- ble povr'r.

Rep ea.t."/7//e/u'a. "

Sequence 126 .

■
■
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50. Jfoimfrajr in WlHUuvi Mttk

Infroit.
Moo/* //.

He -feci them a./- so with th e -Ff.nest whea.t

-flour, HI- /e - /u -/a : and yy/'rh h o - ne i

■from the sto - nu rook hath He set- tis •// '- eoi

th em , ffl- 1 e -/u - la t ffI - I €• - I u - fa. t fi7 - le

-lu - ia . PS. Smq we mer-ri- lu u n - to God

out srrena th : make a. cheer- -ful noise un-Ho

the God of Ja cob Glo - ry be to -the Father ;

and to the Son t and to the Ho-lu Ghoat • Hs it

wa 3 in the beqinninq , is now / and - er

shall be, World with -out end , H- men .

Repeat- (nhi-oiF,* He fed them " (over,
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50. continued. .

Between Epistle k Gospel .

Moa/e / K

yy. When Thou le.ftesr Thu Spirit- go -forth .

Thau shall be mao/e : anal Thou Shalt re -

/t/-/<•- /u - i,iol . a -

//. S.F.

y. The Com - forfe-r , Which is the- Hoty Ghost,

Whom the Father vr/'// senet in Mt^ Hume.

He wt// teach uou all things .

Hepear J'/f//e Iu ia '.'

Sequence 126.
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51. 1Ku,mfH£ in WUxiisvin Wiuk.

Introir
Mode IV.

Re - ceiue the joy - fu I'- ness of your glo -

- rv fJl- le - lu - ia ; a/iu-ing thanks un-to

God . ffl - /e - I u - ia ; Who hath ecu/Z

ed, you to the. Heau'n - ly King - dom

ff/ - te - /u -tot , fff- /e-/u - ia. , f?/- ie - iu. -ia

Ps. Hear my law 0 nnu peo-ple : in -c/i'ne y&ur

ears unto the words of my mouth. W. G/o-rty be

to the Father, and to the Son f and to the Ho-ly

Ghost; /7s if yras in the. begin ning . is nowf

and eo-er shall be • World with-out end , /?- men .

Repeat- Inr-roil" J'Rec ei ue ", (over

S3



51. conh n u ad

Between Epistle A Gospel .

Mode /V-

/f/./e- lu - ia. a

iv. -r s

^ When Thou ierrest 77? y Spirit- go forth ,

theu shaft be made : and Thou sha.it re-

n e u) the face of the earth

AWe //

/?/ - le - /u. - ia. a. _

W. Comei Ho - ly Spirit, fi// the hearts

of thy fa/th- ful peo- pie : otrd kindfe.

with- in them the Fire of Thot /oue

Repeat- e/u /'a. ".

Sequence 126.

84.



52.

Bless - erf Ae> A/?e Ho - lu Tri - m- ty and the

Un - di - ui - ded U- _ - ni- t~y;tye will gioe

/-hanks un- to Him, for He ha.th atea.lt

wi /th us ac-cord-ing to His nner-cu Pa . 0

Lo.rot our Gou- er-nor: how ejecei/ent is ^hu

Name in a/J the world W Glo - ru be to

the Father and" to the. Son. and to

the Ho - iu Ghost : /Js if~ was in tht

beginning, is now, and eo- er shall

be ; Wo r I ol w iIh out end. /7 - m e n

Repeat \r\tro\t * Blessed t>e"

(ovar.

85.



52 con Nnued. .

Between Epistle k Gospel..

V, 2.S.

Bless - -ed art Thou , 0 Lord, That behold-

■es t the. depths : and s//t- est be - tyreen

the Che - ru - bim . B/ess - ed art Thou,

0 Lord, in the -firmament of Nea - uen :

worthy To be praised / and. mocc/ni

•fi- eoi far eo - er,

food* KW

/J/ - /& - lot - ioL . a. _ _ -

vm. \.

y/ Bless - ed art Thou, O Lord. God, of our Fa. -

thers: worthu to be praised ctnol ma.gni-

fj _ ed for e U - er . RepeahJ'/f//e/u/a .

Sequence 127.

^6.



Af fhe Procession Mocte IV.

Welcome Fes-ti- ual Day, thrice hallow d for

eoer and eu-er; When to His Church on earth

God doth His Pre sence im -part. fjr. We/ - come..Ac

2.yy. Sor-rou> anot death are no more • in glad- ness the

' ■ ■ lj, i i a ■ ■ P" ■ -m-

Fes-ti-ual dauunethy S/'n hath sur-ren-der'd to

grace; /ife hPrat wees tost /'e re-slbrd. FJf. Wei-come. Stc

Here is the Booty of Chris t; That sau- eth from death

■eu-er last-ing , Food by the man-na fore- told,

Writ in the re - cords of gore . Ife. We I - com e . Xc.

4 y/. Here is the Fa- ther 's Word, of Hea. -uen and

earth the Cre-ot tor; He, with the Fa-ther'One, blest

with His God-head the world, pt. Wel come. S(c

(over



53 continued

5.y/. Here is the. fin- gels' Bread, to the right-eous

the Food of Sal- ua-tion , Bread that cL-uail -eth

not them that re ceive it in sin ffe. Wei- come . .

|_= 1— m _ .

6.y/ Het the In-car- nate God, Who stab-Jishd the work

of cre-a-hion, Tramp-iing on He/i's dread

hostsf rul-ethi He- deem - er and t(ing.fy.Wel-come Sfc.

7. Yf• Me in the fl/i-ness of time was born by a. won -

drous Con-cep- tlon . Child ofthe tHo-ther M<xid ,

»■ m

Guest of a uir. gi -nal womb . $T. Wet come. Sic

8.yf. His oe-ry F/esh and Blood He took, when at sup-

per re c/in-ing t ffnd the Dis-ci.ples Twe/oe fed

wirh the Mgs-ti-cal Gifts .fy.. Wei - come .Zc.

88.



53. continued. .

9. yy. Thus doth /-he /ir- gin- born , A>4« Fa-ther's /n-

fi- nite W/ s-domy Plead as ol l/ic-tirr

/"rue, /aid on Fhe t7/-lzir of God F^t. Wei- come He.

lOW. Thron'd on the Cross of sh ante over olscx+h

\ ■ ==■ ■ ■ —■ K 1 > ■ " r» , ^

He tri- umph'd in dy-incj , Thus, He the worlds deep

■ ' ■ ■ ■■"*n" ' "

stains c/eansd by theV/a-ter % Blood pr. Wei come,%e.

Purchas- ing fife by death, H/s Hands -for our ftan-

■ Som extend -ing, He, when the Third Day dawn'd, rose

in the f/esh from the g>ra ue .pC . Wei- come SLc.

iZ.y/. Grant us e-ter-na/ rest, O Source and Foun

tain of bless- mgs ; Ours be the Land where- day

dur-eth, and night is un - known . ^t. Wei- come . 8Hc.

89



54,

J—„— s_ A J t -

He fed /'hem a/ - so with the

-tb =™— -. 1—■—■——■ — i

fi - nes>t~

■— - ] ■—i—■ m 1

wheat f/our; HI - 1'e -7u -ia. . a. not wif~h ho-

-rt * ■ a—

^
=——^ , m

- n e y fro no the .s/b- n u rook hath He Sa-fts-

t*—-i r _r
° —-—g 1 J -

—m—>^ ■■„■■■

—r*^ i —^-

/2W Mew. A7/ • /e - / u. - 1 ol t H/ - /e - lu - i a, t

-f- ■ »- tl ^ ■ #H "
—■»—■ ■ «■

/e - /t/ /a . Ps. SV^o >ve mer- ri -lu un-

-fo Cod our strength ; make a cheer-ful noise un-tio

-T1 > ' 1
4= -J——

AA e Joe* of y<a - co6 <?/o - ru 6e

■ -1 —

to th a Fa. th e r , an at to th e ^5o/n , and

~* P*'" =1 ? 1 p -« 4 — '

Ao Me Ho- ly Ghost ,

*fl — 1 • .

Hs

1 ■ —

/A n'cr.s in the

■

-H5—
3fa=n -_|

/ n n 'in cj , is now, and - e>" shall

f . - ~ ■ - M- .
t n■*ft ■

1 iff ' \ =3=—r*v——h—

.6e, World with- out end. fi - nn e n .

Repecxt- Inrroit" ' "fie -feat /tieno"-

90.



54.

Between Epistle k Gospel .

Jrad 7~/?e eyes of a.// wa.i f~ upon Thee . 0 Lord.

%7~hou giuesh /~hem their noe<zl~ in due Sea son ,

ft ■ * ♦ ■ p. I ——

W. Thou j?-pen.&s/~ Thine hand': and A//-&s h a//

f/ningc I/O- inq wi/~h p/en - Hsous -ne3S

1 .- j**^

/ft- te - fu ia. a.

VII .^l

*Y

J*/. Mu -flesh is Mea.f- indeed , and My Blood.

p.r. . ===

is Dr/'nk indeed : he fhar ■ecz/'et'h Mu Flesh,

a-nd dr/nA-eth Mu Blood , dcoelIel~h in

EE

Me. . and in him , HepeatJ'/7/le/u,a '.'

Sequence 12.8

91



55. ]?-J$itn&*% affrr Cnmtjr,

f nhrOI h. /Wade, y

0 Lord, my trust is in Thy mer~cy,8(my heart

is joy- ful in Thy sal - ua -tion:l will sing ofrhe Lord,

be cause He hath dealt so lo- uing-ly with me.ftj. How

long wilt Thou forget me,0 Lord, for ev-er : hoou Song

Glo. ry be lowilt Thou hide Thu face from me?}Ct{ the Father

and to the Son, ana1 to the Ho-/y Ghos f~ : /7s it~ was in the

beginning/ is now, and eu-er shall be; Hbr/d with -outend, /f-men.

Repeal- infrait-" 0 Lord*

Between Epistle k Gospel..

r"/ Sa.rum .

Grftd. / said,. Lord, be merciful un - to me: heal my soul ,

for I haue si n - ed a. gpinst Thee .J/. Bless - ed is

he that con sidereth the poor and heed-y : the Lord

shall de/iuer him in the h'me of Trou - ble

3=

fJI ■ /a - lu - ia a.

// 4.

yy fbn der my words 0 Lord : consider my nne . di- £u -h'on.

Repeat-/'' ia. *

ari Sequence



56. 2?<gimtey after Cnra'tg.

Inhroih Mocte *

The Lord yyas my up hold et • He brought me forth aIso in fo

a. place of // _ - ber-ly : He hath deiiuer-cd rn?,e-ven be-oause

He had a fa-uour unlo me. Ps. / tvi/l love Thee 0Lordmy strength:

the Lord is my stony rook,my fort- ress and my -a/our.

j(f. Sio - rtj be. to the Father, and to the Son . anot to the, Ho-ly

Ghost : /7s if was in the beginning , is now and aa-er

* -J,^ ||

shall be • World yyi th -out end / /-? - men .

Repeal- Inrroir J'Th e Lord".

Between Epistle A Gospkl .

K 2 5

QracL. Wh enJ s in trouble I called upon the Lord: and He

heard me./^f De - //- uer my soul, O.Lord, frorn lying

/II- le - lu i a. . OL

/• 3

y. God is a. riafhisous Judge strong and pa -tient :

oind God is pro - uok - ed ef- 'ru day. Repeat- "Hlle lu ia



57 3$J$iLnbu% after ©rou'tjj.

Inhroif". /y>ooe»y/.

Turn Thee un-to me , ana/ houue mer _ cy up-on

me , 0 Lord / a/-?7 de - so - Tate and in mi-

1 ♦ 5FEj

se - ry : /00k up-on mine ad-uer. si -tu and mi —

Se-ru;and -Tbr-giue me aTT j-ny sin

mi God Ps. Un-to Thee,0 Lord^i/I

da
T I J* 1 " =5:

/ ///V" w/3 my sou/: mu GocC, in Thee hauc / Trusted;

0 Tet me trot be con- Poun d- eai.yi/. 6T0 - ru

he To the Fa ther and to the, *So n and.

to thb Ho-lu Ghost i ft's //' was in tht

beginning , /s nOuu , and eo-er shall £>*

World with out end, TJ-men

Repeat- Inrroir Turn rhee "

94.



57. continued.

Between Epistle k Gospel. .

VII 7 r

<3r&<A. 0 cast thy bur-den up -on the lord: And

He sha// nou - rt'sh thee. y/. When / cri - ed

un -to the Lord, t/e heard my u o/c e

and de/iuered me from the. hatt/e that

3e

trots a. cfa / n <st me.

Mode V/ll

ff/ - /e - /u - ia. <x _

viil . A ■

y/. / /ooe Thee, O Lard t my shre n oj th

the Lord IS my stony ro ok , and my dete nce^

and rn u Sox - c /our. Repecxt-_'

Sequence 129.

96



58. 4!M$iini>g# after ffirimfy,

Inf-roir. #foJ* u

J1 fr-'T

TAe lord is mg I ight, and mtg sal -era- - hon

whom then shall I fear P The Lord is the

strength of mg life- / of whom shall I be.

a-fraioL P When mine e- -ne-mies and mg

BP

-foes came up - on me, theg stum - bled a-nd

. Ps. Though an host ofmen were

la id a - gainst me: u eh shall not mg heart

be afraid. W. G/o - rg be. to the tather, and /b

the Son and f~o the Ho-lg Ghost : r7s if was

in the beginning , is now, and eu - er shall

5=

be ■ rVo r I d with - out end , /J- men

Repeal- Intr-oih "The Lord'!

96.



S3 con ft n u eci .

Between Epistle A Gospel. . V. 2 S

Gfad. /3e mer-ciful. 0 Lord, unto our S/nS

wherefore shall the. heathen say, Where

is nOH their God? V. Help us, 0 God

of our Salvation, for the honour of Thy

-* m-

Name; de - Ii - ver US , 0 Lord.

aW« vu

flf - U - lu - ia a — — — —

1 «

VII 7.'

V. The King shall re - joice in Thy SfrenqHi.O Lord:

exceeding glad shall he be of Thy Sal- VU-tion.

_Repeaf J'Alie Iu ia. ".

Sequence 129

97.



59.
Stfr&imfrgy after t!fom%.

lr»|-roi(- ad< IV

Hearken, 0 Lord, unto my voice, when Z cry— un-

-to Thee. Thou hast been my suc-coury leave. me not

nei-ther for-sake me, 0 God of my sal-va- t/'on.

PS. Lord is my fight and rny so./-ration : whom then

sha/l I fearl y/. Glo-ry be to the Father, and to the

i

Son, and to the. Ho-ly Ghost; As it was in the b&yinninj,

is now, and er-er sha/l be; World vrith-out end', /I- men.

Repeal" Inrroi tJ'Hea.rken "

Between Epistle * GosVel .

v z s

6r&d. Be-hold , 0 God, our De-fend-er. and look upon the face

of Thine /Zn oint-ed . y 0 Lord God of hosts: hearken

unto the prayers of Thy Ser- rant's.

Mod*. Ill III. S.f.

FJI-le - lu - ia - a J/ In Thee, 0 Lord, haue Iput my

m

trust, ierme neuer beputf-o con fu sion; but rid me ^deliver me

in
Thu righteousness, incline Thine ear un to me andSave me.

Repeal- "Alleluia. .

Sequence 129

38



60 6foj£imfrg# rdier lriti%,

InhrofK Made II

1

The Lord is the strength of His pea -pit, and

3

He is Hie. yrhaie-some de-fence of His fl - noin -fed .

saye Thy peo-p/e, 0 Lord, and jive Thy b/essinj

un to Thine in - her- i - fan ce: 0 feed them, and set

them up for e - yer. Ps. Un-to Thee wit/ / cry,

0 Lord my strength ; think no scorn of me: test if

Thou make as Hyough Thou hearest nott / 6ecome

t/ke unto hhem that go dorvn in-to the pit.

)lf. Glo-ry be to the Father, and to the Son , and to the

tfo-ly Ghost: fis it was in the beyinning , is now,

and ey- er sha/t be; Wortd yyith out end, n - men.

Repeat InFroil-.. The Lord is "

99.



60. c

Between Epistle A Gospel.

Orad. Turn Thee aaain, 0 Lord, at the last: and

6e jrac/'ous un-to Thy Ser- van ts. U. Lprd.

Thou hast bein our Re- fage ■■ from

fll - U - - Iu - - to a

III. sf.

1 ♦

"P De -// - ver me from mine en - c -mies,

0 my God: defend me from th em

that rise up a - gainst me . Repeat- "H/Ulula'

Sequence 123.

inn



61 . 7?k-&ittti>E# after %vivdty.

Infroih

(9 c/ap your hands toqeth-er, a// ye peo — p/c 0

/■I ■

sing un-to God \ with ine voice of me - /o -dy. Ps: For

Lord is high, and to be feor-ed- t/e is the great rY/rq

up on all hie earth. JC. Glo-ry be to /he Father, and f~o

/he Son, and to /he Ho-ly Ghost: As it was in /tie beginning,

is now, and ev-er sha// be, Wor/d wit/i-out end. h) -men

Repeat XntrowJ'O e/ap your hano/j "

Between Epistle k Gospel .

e. x.

E
1 ♦

irad. Come, ye Chi I dren, and hearken unto mt-

/ wi/l teach you the fear of the Lore/.

X/. They had an eye unto //inn and were //gffh-en- ed:

Vfyou. 0 Lord, art prais ed in Sf-on : and unto Thee

sha// the row be pen'ormed tn_ Je - ru_- sa - /em ■

Repeal- frill* luia ?

Sequence 123.



62 8**J*nnb*y; vtttr Cratftg,

Moc/t /.

We wait, 0 God , for Thy /o-vino kindness , in

the midsr of Thy Tem-ple; ac-cord-/n<y to Thy Name,

0 God, so is Thy praise un-to the world's end;

Thy right hand is fu/i of r/oh-fe -ous-ness'.. Ps. Great

- ' ■ ■ . r, - |. , ■ - ==

is the Lord, and hijh-/y to be prais-ed: in She. city ofour

— || ^ — -
| —= -

1 "-fi- II ^ I ~

God, eyen up on His Holy Hi//. G/o-ry 6e to the Faster, and to

the Son, and to the Ho iy Ghost: fJs it was in the beginning,

is now,, and ev er sha/i be; Wor/d with out end. fl-men.

Repeal- tntroit We yva/r "

Between Epistle k Gospki. .

Moc/t V/. S.

Giad. Be Thou , 0 God, my strong Rock and House ofde-fence

that Thou may est SOlie me. y. /n Thee. 0 God Hare /

put my trust: /et me never 6e put /b con - fu-sion .

Mode VI/.

y. /fear My taw: £ My pco -fi/e. . Repeal" " /?//e/uia!

Sequence 129.

iOZ



63. 9*<4Simfray aftnr flnnflg.

Infroih '
Mode V.

be. hold, God is my help-er, /he Lord is with them that upho/d my

sou/, /ie sha// re ward e-ri/ un-to mine e-ne-m/es: destroy

Thou them in Thy truth, 0 Lord my pro-tect - - or Ps: Safe

i ■ « j

me.,0 God,for Thy Names sake-.and'orenge me in Thy strengthJ/.GIo-

- ry be to /he father, andto the Son, andto the t/o/yGhost; TIs itwas in

/he beginning, is now, anderer sha// be. Wor/d without end. h1 men.

Repear In I- roil-, "Be h old 9

Between Epistle Jfc Qospel .

vi. S

Srad. 0 Lord our Gov - er-nor: /row exce//ent is Thy

^ Name in a//~the vror/d^^y.TTTOtJ that host set

i ■ ■ - ■■ ■ | ... «

g/q - ry * a - bove the Hea - yens

Moc/t //■

Til - /e _ /u _ ia a

yV. Sing we tn £/*- ri/y unto God our strength, make a.

cheerfuf noise unto the God of Ja - Cub: take the.

Psa/m , bring hi_-ther the /ahe . Repeal- "Alleluia"

H pronounce Yi - eoob .

Sequence 129.



64 10ft$mita# after ferafy,

Inhroih.

■ M

When / ca//-ed un-to the Lord, fie heard my voice ,

and de-/i-ver-ed me from die batdie that yyas

a gainst me: and /ie hath brought the/n down,

Who is be-fore the a —ges , and en-dur-eth

for e - rer ; 0 cast thy bar~den up on

the Lord, and tie shad noa - rish thee. Ps. Hear

my prayer, 0 God, and hide not Thysett" from

\ \ f■ ■ | . j\ * ■ | ■■ g -]|

my pe-ti -ti on take heed unto me, and hear me.

f/. Glo-ry be to the rather, and to the Son,

and to the tio /y Ghosts fls it was

in the beg/nn/ng , is now, and er-er shaft

6e , wor/ct tvifh-out end. /J - men

»04



G4f . confinued

Between Epistle k Gospel .

/ . 6.

Grad. /(eep me, 0 Lord, as the ctpp/e of an eye: hideme

under the sha. - clow of Thy wings. Let rr>y

Sen - fence come -forth from Thy Pre - Se nee:

acncL Let thine, eyes /ooA upon the thing

thcxt~ IS e - e^U<xt .

MoeLm VII.

y/. O Lord God of nnu sat -oa. - h'on : / haut

1

cr-/ - eat <^<*</ ocnoL n/ghf- be - fore Thee.

Repeal-, "/7/te/uia "

Sequence 123.

105



65. lfegimfra# after ffiremfy,

IntToit". MocteY.

(Pod in His ho-ly hq bi-fa-f/bn, He is the God f-hal~ ma-

keth men to be ofone mind in an house : He wilt gioe>

strength and port - er unto His peo -p/e.Ps.let God arise &

let His enemies be scat-ter-ed: letthem a/sa that hate Him flee

be-fore Him .JV. G/o -ry be to the Father, and to the Son , and to

the Holy Ghost: r7s if was /n the beginning , is notv,

and ever shot/1 6e ; World with-out end. , /7-men.

Repeal Inhro^ -.''Goo! in his Holy"

Between Epistle k Gospel.■ y. 2.s.

Grad. My hearf hath trusted m God, and /am help-ed': therefore

E 1 " " " 1 " 3 ■ I.

my heartdanceth forjoy andin my Song yyi// I prgtise Him.

-♦—«-

V.Un-to Thee will I cry, 0 lord, my strength ; think no acorn ofme.Mode v//

Hf - le - lu - ia. . a. _ — ^

Lord, Thou hast been our /fe fuge : from one gen-

-era-tion to an - O - ther. Repeat-. Alleluia"

Sequence 129.



66.

Afodt VI

0 God , make speed, to sane us; O Lord make

haste to helpQus: let mine, ene-mies 6e ashamed t/>

con-found- ed that seek after my., sou/. Ps.Let them

be turned back ward %put to con fusion: that wish me e-ull.

I , - J» »

# G/o- ry be to the Father, and to the Son , and to the

ft

Ho le/ Ghost; /Is /'twas in the beginning,-Js now, and eu-er

shall be; World wirh-out end, /J- men

Repeat- Inhroih 0 God "

Between Epistle * Gospel.

VII ■ 7.

'nd. / yyi'/l a/ wags giue thanks un-to the lord : tr/s praise

sha// eo-er be in my mouth JSt Ml/ sou/ shallmake her &oast

in rhe Lord : the humble sha// hear there-ofand be glad .

Mode III.

. 0 come /eh us s/ng un-tq the Lord': let us heartily

rejoice, 'in the strength of our sal - ua - tion

Repeal-. FllIel uia

Sequence 129.

107



67 )5&%unbiiy after trinity.

ln|-roil".
A/oate VII

Look , (9 Lord , up -on Thy covenant^ and

for- ye.t not the con-gre-ga-tion of Thy poor

own aa-use • % for-yet not rhe uoi - ces of

art Thou absent- from us so loncj: why is Thy

wrath so hot against the sheep of Thy pas - turep

y/. Glo - ry be to the hather, and t~o the Son ,

in rhe bcyinnina , is noYYt and ev-er shall bej

World. with - out end . ft- men .

Repeal Intvoir _* LooA , O lord.

106.



67 con h nued .

Between Epiotle * Gospel. .

K a *

Graot LooH t O Loral, up -on Thu CO- ue - nant : and for

get not the congregation ofthepoor -for ey- er.

yif. /J -rise . 0 Lord t anal main- fix in Thine o\*/n

eg use : and forget not' the voices of them thatseek Thee.

Mode Y/l

/¥/ - fe - lu - ia. a.

vn. r.

y/. The Lord, is a greotf~ God : an d ol great-

King 0_- uer cc// the eccrt'h . Repea.t--"/?//e/ui'a'!

Sequence 129

If



68 14fejgimfay titer %rinity .

Introif".

Be hold t O God, mtj De - -fend, er, anot

/ook up-on the -Face of Thine /? - no int- ed :

for one <^«y in Thu courts is her- her.

than at- t~h ou - - sand. Ps. O how a. - m i a hie

are Thcf dweil-inqs Thou Lord of hosts.

m u soul hath a desire and lonqinq ho

enter into t~he courts of the Lord .

J/. Glo - ru be to the Father , and to the Son ,

ind to the Ho-ly Ghost: f)'s Ft was

in th e becfinnina/ is n o w ; an d eu- e r

shall be; World with -out end, ff- me

Repeal- InYroj^ - Behold'!

n

HO.



68 COn hi nued

Between Epistle * Gospel .

VI .Sarum.

Grad. It /§. a good. thing to Jive thanks un - t~Q

the lord : and to sine/ praises unto Thu

A/a me t 0_ moat High - est. y? To hell of Thu

1

lovina/ - kindness ear/y in the morn - I net '•

and o/ Thu truth in the rl/'gh t- Sea - son.

Mode V//,

■T* , ill flf*

A7/ - /e - lu - i a. a.

vn. 7.

y/ O give hhan hs unto the Lord , and

co* // jjp-on tV/s A/ame; tell the peo

ple what l~h in oj S He hath done,

Hepeat."/7//e/u/<z".

Sequence 129 .

ill.



68 l^ftjgttttfay after trinity.

lntroi t\

■J-_%q_

Be - hold } 0 God, m g De -'fend, er, anoi

Look up-On hhe -Face of Thine /} - noin/~- ed :

for one d-aty in Thy courts is her- her.

than cx hh ou - - sand. Ps. 0 how a ~ m t a b le,

cure The/ dwei/-ings Thou Lord of hosts:

tjfc V

my soul hath ex desire a.nd longing ho

en her in ho fhe courhs of the Lord

y/ Glo - rg be ho the Fahher , and ho the Son ,

ind ho the Ho-fg Ghosh: Fls Ft was

in th e beg/ n n i n g / is n o w f otn d e u - e r

shall be; World wihh-ouh end , Fl-men

Repeal- Infr-oif _' Behold"

no.



68 CDn hi nued

Between Epistle * Gospel.

V/ .Sarum

Grad. It ijSL a good thing to give thanks un - Atf

the Lord : anoi to sine/ praises unto Thg

Afame, 0_ moot High - est. )C To hell of Thy

loving - kindness ear/y in the morn - /rig/ ,

and o/ Thu truth in the nigh f- sea - son.

A^l - le - Iu - / a. OL

V//- 7.

y/ 0 give than Ms unto the Lord , oxnd

* ^ ♦ ■ ■ ■ j i ii

cot H up -on hiis Name; tell the peo

ple what l"h in g s He hath done.

Repeat-. "fWe/uia. ".

Sequence 129.

1



69. tffi'J$unbv% after ULrttiitjj,

5o kv down, O Lord, Thine ear to me, and

" - - % ' """" %• 1 '

heark-en u n - to me) save Thy ser-uant,

ffoi^ _ , that trust- eth in Th ee

ha u e m e r- c tj up - on rne , 0 Lord , ror /

haoe ca// - ed dai- lu up-on Thee . Ps. Com^

■porr the soul of Th u ser-uant; -Forun-to

Thee, O Lord , do / //ft up mu soul .

Glo - ry be to the Father / and to the Son ,

* • ' ■ r-

a^o/ to the Ho - lu Ghoat ■ /7s it was

in the beginning, is now , at.no/ ev er

shall be; World with-out end-, //-men

Repeal- I n l-roi r 8ow down"

112.



69 c o n C i n u ed .

Between Epistle A Gospel. .

3rad. // /j bet-ter /b trust in the Lord: than to

~* i~

put any COn - // -q/ence /n man. )Sf. it is

bet-ter to /rust in the L Ord : than to put any

Z^Utm j-

con - // - dence in ptin ces .

Made VII

a

VH 7

0 God. my heart is ready, my heart is

f~Ca - dy: / w/// sma and give praise

with /he best mem -bcr that / have..

Repeat- "ff/lelu 'ta "

Sequence 129 .

H3.



70. 46th^imtey titer ffirimfy.

Be mer ci ful un-fo me, 0 Lord, for / will ca// dai ty

up-on Thee for Thou , 0 Lord> art goodand $ra cious, and

plen- teous in mer - cy uh-to ad tftem that ca//- up-on

ee. Ps. Bow down Thine ear, O Lord^nd hear met for fam

I ■ = 1—=—*—■ u—— —— ■ —

poor and in mis- e-ry.y. 6/o-ry 6e to /he Father, andtotheSon,

and to— the tlo-ly Ghost; t7s it was fn the 6eyinn/n<j

is now t and er — er sha// be; Wor/d without end'. /7 ~ men .

Repeat- Inl-roj F Be merciful."

Between Epistle k Gospel. . .

' ' V z s.

Grad. The hea-then shai/ fear Thy Name, OL-Ord; anda/i the tinys

of the earth Thy ma-jesty. % When rhe Lord

shad Aui/d up Si- at? and When ttis gla -ry sha/f ap-pear.

Med* I.

y. Ye /hat fear the Lord, puf your trust /n the

Lord: fie is their He/P- er and De -fetid - er.

Repeal- _ Alleluia

Sequence 129-

114.



71 . 17* Jfrunbtty tdier ®rtti% .

. lnt-roit\

Righteous art Thou, 0 Lord and /rue is Thy judye- menf

0 deal with thy ser-yant ac aordiny to Thy fo -viny mer-cy.

Ps. 3'/ess &d are those thot are undef/l-ed in the way: and wa/A in

the tan of the Lord. )tf- Glo-ry 6c to the Father, and to the Son,

and fo the tto -/y Ghost : f?s it was in the beginning ,

is natv. and er-er shaft be; Wortd with-out end. //-men.

Repeal Introi Y J'ftiqhteous arr Thou"

Between Epistle k Gospel .

Grad. B/cSS-ed arc the joeopfe whose God /S the. Lord ■ and

i/essed are the fptk that- t/e hath chosen to Him to be His

EE

in-h^ri-tonce. V Sy the Word of the Lord were the Hea vws

made: and all the hosts of /hem 6y /he breath of fV/S mouth .

Moc/t V//

til - U - lu - ia

VM 7

y. The R/(/hT /fond of the Lord Srinyeth tniQh -fy th//?QS fo

pass : the ftiyht Hand of the Lord hat'// the pre -em- i-nence.

R e pea h ."ft 1 1 e I u ia".

Sequence 129

U5.



72. IgftiSttttfay after ftrinify.

lnt"roih.

— - Tl

J-

G/ re peace., 0 l ore/, to thewt that' wa/f for Thee. ana1

/ef Thy pro-p/iets he found faith— ful: hear the pray'rs of

Thy Scr-ran t^ and of Thy peo-p/e /s - rac/. Ps: / was

a/ad when they said un to me. We w/// go in -to the house

of /he Lord. W- G/o-ry be fo /he Father, and to the Son,

and to the /io-/y Ghost, f/s tt~ was in f/ie beyrmincy,

V ■ ■■ -T^

is now, and ev - er sha// he. Wortd with out end. fl-men

Repeal fntro'xt - "G/'ue peace "

Between Epistle A Gospel.

Grad: / was Q/ad when /hey SCttd Utl-fo me: We wi// <yo

in -to the hOilSt of The Lord. y. Peace be with -in thy

3^

walls: and p/enfeousness with -in /hy Pq -/a - ces

Mode /

fll - Ic - /u /a. a -

I io S

/ was $/dd when they Safe/ Ufl -to me: IVe.

will <yo /f7-fo trie house of tfic Lord.

Rep«o> flllel

Sequcncc 129



73. 19*hJ$imfay after flrinftg.

In (to it-. /v.

/ <7/r7 the satva-tion of My peo pie, soith /tie Lord;ouf of

kvhat-so- e-r er Iri -6u-/a —lion they sha// call up-on Me. I

trill hearken un -to them ; and I will be their Coa — for

er -er . P$: Hear my latr, O my peoyjle. in*c/ine your

ears unto the words of My mouth. JH. G/o-ry be to the father,

-^g— - I ■ EEEggEg

and to the Son, andto the tlo-/y Ghost, /tsittfas in /he 6eyiiinin^,

is now , and er - er shall he; World wiih-out end. ff - men.

peoX Inhroir " I am rhe Salvation "

Between Epistle A Gospel.

vii. 7.

id. L&f my prayet beset forth in Thy Sight. 0 Lord qsthe itvcense.

W. rind /ef the h'ft-ino UP of my hands.- 6c an e/cn/ng Sd cri f/'ce

Mode II

f?t' - /e - la — ia . a —

y 7f?cy that put their frust /n fhe lord sAalt he>

eren as the Mount Si - On : which may not 6e remored.

6ut sfandeth fast at 7~erusa/etn for _er- er.

epeot*-'V7 llelu itx "

Sequence 129 .

\\7-



74. gO^giw^g ^erjgp^.

Ev' ry thino that Thou hast done to us, 0 Lord, in

true judje-ment hast Thou done it: /or yve have-

sin-ned a-yatnst Thee, and have not o-6ey-ed Thy

com-m and-ments; but yio-ri-ty Thy Name , and

deai with us ac cord- /no fo the mu/-ti -tude of

Thy mer _ cy. PS: 3/essed are those /hat

are un deT//-ed in the way. and wat/c in the

/aw of the Lord . rV. (7/0-ry be to the Father

and to the Son, and to the tio-/y Ghost:

ev-er shati be; Wor/d with-ouf end. Tl - men.

Repeat InrroiF- "LTv >>y fn,'ny "

416.



74 con ft nued.

Between Epistle k Gospel.

rad. The tyes of all WCHt up on Thcc 0 lord

and Thau givest them their meat in due

p. u_ ||- ■ j ♦ ■ ^ ■ i

Sea -son . y. Thou 0_-pen -est Thine /fond: and

fi/lest a/I things /iV-ing with p/etl - teous -ness.

Mod*. /

y. Out of the. deep have / coded t/t) -to

Thee, 0 Lord: Lord, hear my voice .

^epecir, /Jt/eiu /a"

Sequence 129.

419



75. 21?ifriuitey aftfr %rm%.

Injroih Mode N.

/Af whole world, 0 Lord is in Thy poyy — er- and

hliere is no man hhat is a hie ho resist Thy

hhe tleavn, and the earth, and a// the von — drous

Ah/rigs un-der the tfea— Yen; Thau art Lord--

of a//- hhings. Ps Bless ed are those that are

un -de-fi -led in the nay: and wa/k in the iaw oh

/he Lord. }V. G/o - ry be ho hhe Father, and ho

hhe Son, and to hhe tho-hy Ghost /is it was

6e j Wcr/d rrith ouh end. hl-me-n.

Repeat" \nfro\Y-The tvhole ivor/d"

iZO.



75. continued.

Between Epistle * Gospel .

'a.d- Lord, Thou hast been our f?e - fustyc from

one (yen erat/on on -Q - /-her )/. Before /he.

mountains were brought forth, or erer the

earth and /he rror/d rrere made . Thou art

1

God from ever/ast/ny and WOr/d tr/ZhOUf end.

Mode W.

f}/.~ fe — /u - ta. a — —

% Praise the Lord O my sou/; rrhi/e. / //Kg

/ yy/// praiSe -the Lord- yea as Sony as / hare

any beiny, / yyi/Z s/ny pra'Ses jJtl-to tny God

ftepeah . "At/leiuia "

Sequence 129 .



76. after ffrmfty.

fntroif

If TJ/ou, 0 Lord, rviit be extr eme to mark rvhat is done a-miss.

0 Lord, who may a bide it?, /or /hire is mer-cy with Thee, OGod

of /j — ra-c/. Ps. Out or" the dee/3 haye icatted un to Thee,

0 Lord: Lord h ear rny voice. }/. G/o-ry be to the father, and/i

ihe Sonj and to the /To -iy Ghost; /fs it rvos in the beginning.

4=

/s r/ory, and ey-er shot/ he, rVortd without end. M-men.

Repeal" Inhro'it. If Thou "

Between Epistle k Gospel..

* i . i s.r.

irad: Be-hoid hory good and Joy -fui a thinp it is

6rethren, to dyye-ii To-ge-Ther in U- ni -ty . yV. /t is //6e

the precious ointment upon the head, that ran.

dorrn un -to the 6eard- ey -&n Ut7 -to rfg- ron's 6card.

Mode I.

V. tie jhea/ eth those that are drO -Aen in heart

Ond yiyeth medicine to fiea/ thejr S/C

Repeat-"/?//e/u/a."

Sequence 129.

122.



I n iro i h . AfoA v/

so/th /he Lore/, / hnoyy the thoughts /hat

/ /~hink to- ward you, thoughts of pence, and

not of af-f//c-/ion- ye sha// ca// up-on me.

and / rv/// heark -en un-fo you, and yy/'/Z turn

a-tray your cap-/f'-vi -fy from a//— yo/a ces

PS: Lord Thou art 6e-comc. ara-c/ous un-fo

Thy /a no/: Thou hast tofrn-ed a- way the

cap- f/ - ri - fy of 7a-co6. y/. G/o - ry be to

the Father, and to the Son, and to the ffo-/y

Ghost; ffs /t yyas /n the. Aep/nri/np, /J nosy.

and er- er sha// be >Ybr/d rr/th-oc/t end. rf-men

Repeal \n\-ro\tl Thus sai'rh the Lord. "

\25



77

Betwben Epistle k Gospel .

Grad. // /s Thou . (7 Lord. /'hat sorest us from our

££- e-n-n es . o/7<y puttest them to con -ft/ - Start

that /late us. y/. We make our boast of God O//

day Zona: and will praise Thy /Vg/Tie: /or €y - er

Mode VII.

/II — le — /u ia. a —

vii y

W. The hea -then shall fear Thy /Vome. 0 lord:

and all the kinys of the earth. Thy Ma-Jes -fy

Repeal-. "/1/leluia ".

Sequence 12.4



78. flttr anjp Sunday after (Trinity.

Inlroit" fit = - -? j>«. j . M*m* i

0 come, ict us mor -ship Cod — aid oorr d*r* n be fore

the Lore.': let us knee/ in-fore ffim that mode us:

/or t/e. is the Lord- our God Ps; 0 come /e/~ u-s sine

un -to frit Lord. /«/ us hear/~i/y rejoice in the Strength of

our so/- ro--f/on . W. G/o ry be to the father, ondtothr Son

and to- the Ho-/y Ghost: /7s it was in the beginning

is now, and ey — cr shat 6e, Wor/d with -out end ft- men

Repecxt- Inl-roiF ''0 come *

Between Epistle k Gospel.

vii y.

Grad. / was a/cid when they SO'd Ufl- fo me- fVe wiii go

in -to rhc house of the Lord. V. PcaCC 6t with -in

F=*=-^ =EEEEEE^ ""Ip, j ,.

thy walls: and plenfeousn ess with -in thy Pa- /a - ces

. Mode /

E=— I ■ »Vfe3*=- v.. \\=

fJi - /e - iu 1a . a

I i S F

V. The hea - then she// rear Thy Nome , 0 L ord:

and a// the Minos of the earth Thy Ma -jes -ty .

Repeaf". fllleluiaf
Sequencers or63o

125.



79. ^.^nfrreu)'* ghg^

I nfroil".

>7c - sas , rra/k-zny 6y the sea- of Go ii - fee y

sarr- trro ore — fhren , Pe. — for and nn—c/rt-yv.

and he caJi - ed them, say — _ /ng , Comt

ye af - her tne , / yyi/f maAc you to

dec/are the yio - ry of God: and /~hc firmament

sheyy-eth his han-dy work . J/. Gfo ry

6e to the Father, and to the Son , and

ho the ho -fy Ghost ■ /is it
yvas in

the 6eg/nn , /S norr , and er - er sha//

be. Worid rr/th-ouf en of. /v- men.

Repeal" trvt-roil" 'Jesus, wa/kincf "

\Z6



79

Between Epistle * Gospel.

V. %.f.

Crad Thou sha/t make fhem pr/nces in a//

lands : /hey shat/ re - mem - 6er Thy fVo/n€^

0 Lord. Y/. /n - stead o/ thy fa-fhers thou

sha/t hare Cf?/7 - c/rcrt . there -fore sha// the

peo -p/e y/><r thanks un-to Thee

Mod*. //

a —

V. The Lord /or-ed /In -dretv.- as a Sweetsme/hru, SO-roar.

_ Repeal _ "/J//e/uta '

Sequence 1-4-1.



80. Conftemon of Sffiatil.

I nlr oil". Mode /

/ knorY i/hom / haye 6e-//'e — ved} and am

per-sua -dec/ that He is a-6/e to Aeep /hat trh/c/i / hare

comm/t-ted un-to Him a gainst that day, for Me- /S

a right — eous Judge . Ps 0 Lord Thou hasA searchedme oi/t~

crnd known me : Thou Anorr-est my downs//?/no andm/'ne

up- ri - s/ny. ytf. G/o-ry 6e to The father, and to the Son ,

and to the /io-/y Ghost; fJs it was /n the 6eg/nn/ny , is

now, and ey-er she/// 6e, /Yor/d rrith -out enc/. /7-men.

Repeat \n\rro\t. "/ know Whom '.'

Between Epistle k. Gospel .

v x s.

Grad: He that yrrot/Qht effectuo//y m Peter to the Tipost/esh/p>,

/he same was mighty in me a/so to /yard the Gen - tifes:

and they pcrcei red Hie grace of God, that rrc/s p/V-en

Utl-to me . "JJ. The grace of God in nte was not /n VCi/n :

but fi/s grace a- 6/d -eth /n trie for er - er



80. con Y\ n ued

Before Sepfuagesima add. Mode/

/!/ - le - lu — icl . a. _

1 . 4 4«

Pa U I, a chosen resse/, great and ho/y , vcr//y

is rrorthy to he /?Q- nour-ed': trho rras a/so found

meet to 6e enthroned tr/th the Twe/ire f -pQSr t/es.

Sequence 130.

R epea t Alleluia

After Sepfuagesima 0m'& Alleluia. and^K following &sing,afl-«r Hie gradual .

II ■ /

Thou art a chosen resse/ 0 ho/y Apost/e Pou(: r/yhf

rrorthy art tfyou to oe g/0-r/ - f/ed. W. f /orcach- er

of /fit- truth • and teacher of the Gent//es /n

faith and Ve-ri -fy. )V. Through tfiee the Genti/es hare

' 1 1 F~ ■ 1 1

Come : to the Anoyr/edye of the grace of God.

y. fin [thter- ces-sar for U£: to God Who Cihose thee



81 ^TfjeJSuttfication of Sjftftar£ ij^cVitgiU'

Infr.oih Mot/- /

/^c yraif, 0 God'-, for Thy lo ring kind- ness, in the

midst of Thy fem-pte; accord-/n<y to Thy fl/ame, 0

(Joe/, Jt? /'.? 72ry praise an -to the tvor/d's end--;

7/7y right hand /s f~u// of r/yh-fe -ous-ness. Ps. Great

is the. Lord, and high - /y to 6e prais-ed. in the city

of our God, eyen up-on tits ho-fy hifi . Jt. O/o-ry 6e

to the Father , and to the Son, and t~a fhe tto-/y

Ghost ; T)s it rras /n the 6eginning , is norv, and

ev-er shaii be, rYorfd >rith -out end . /)'- men .

Repegh ln|-roi|- "We vyair, 0 Goal "

Between Epistle k Gospel.

vi . s. R- r

Grad: We rVa/T Tor Thy /oying- A/ndness O God: in the

midst of Thy Tem-p/e. y. 0 God according to Tihy

Name , so is Thy praise an -To the kyor/ds end :

Thy right hand is full of ttQ/j - teaus - ness

130.



8i con fin ued .

Before Sepfuageiirtia add:

fil-U -Ju /,/£7 a _ _

jC. 7£,» O/l-ct'e/nt carried the Q?//4': 6at the

Ch//d - yerned the OH - c/en t . Repeat- «/?//« /u /<* *

Sequence I3I.

After Septuayes'ima omifAlleluia and^B1! -following !(sing,afl"*r fhe gradual

TR A CT.

Lord HOyy /eftest Thou Thy seryont deport /n

I 1 I ■ T * - 1 ■ II

£eace : ac -cord- inq to Thy >rord

Jf. for mine, eyes hare Seen : Thy sat- YO -//'on.

y Which thou hast Jbre-por-ed : before

the face of a// peo -pJe .

Jf.To bt a t/yht to h'yhten /he Ge/7-t//es:

and ho be the ytory of Thy P€Q-p/e /S-rgc/.

131,



82. CT?e Annunciation of ourlCafrp .

—a—, ■ V

Intro it. Mode / .

-+w—j

Drop c/oyrn ye /tea -yens from a -bore- and Jet /he sties

»~ ■ (

pour dorrn ripht- eous-nessj /e/~ /tic earth 6e o — pen - eef,(In Eosfernde)

.|t ■ E f i ■ ^ „ -ft- ^ -1 - -I

and let if 6r/np forth Sa/- ya — fion. n/-/e - /u — /a,

f9/- fe /u ia . p5: find fef righteousness spring

up tope -/her: /,— /he Lord hare ere -a- ted it. G/o-ry

6e to /he father , and to the Son, and to the tto-ty

Ghost; fJs /f hvas /n the hepinn inp , is norr, ana/

4- • * m i p . §

er-er sha/l he, iYor/d rr/th-out end . rr-men

Repeal Introit-- Drop do wn "

Between Epistle k Gospel in Lent.

V z.

fc^r-*5*1' - ■■ -= . , =

Grid. Lift up your heads, 0 ye pates, and 6e ye //ft up, ye

erer/astinp doOtS: and the Ainp of QfO- ry S/?a// corne

in . V. Who sha// ascend into the ft/// of the Lotcf:

or rrho sha// rise up tn His ho/y p/aee eren he

that hath c/ean fwtldS and a pure heart.



82 ConTinued

TRACT
ii /

Hail* thou that art highly fa-voured. the Lord is with

thee, y, 3/cSS-ed art thou among YV£-men: ana" biessed

is the fruit of fhy womb, y. The HQ- iy Ghost sha//

come upon tihec: and the /sorrer of the flightsf shaff

jO- rer-Sha - dorr thee. W- There- fore fhaftfo/y Thing

Which sha/l be born of tfreC shai/ be COff-ed the Son of God.

Between Epistle 3c. Gospel, in Eastertide.

rff - /e _ ~/u /",/a . a — — —

yf. fiail. thou that art highly favoured, me Lord is tviih thee b/essed

art Zhou among fromen , and biessed is the fruit of thy womb .

"Mode Vf/I.

rfi— fc~/u — — — ia . a

VIII I

J/. The rod of Jess* hath bfossomed, a Virgin hath

E—- 1 1 — ::: Z

brought forth God and Alan: 6od hath restored peace,

reconc/iing fi> fiimse/f aii things, froth /n flea -yen and earth.

Sequence 132

in Lent.)

\epeaY-"/We/u<a"

(This Sequence is <sung even in Lent-.)

133.



83. S.S.»biIip an^ameg 2Lyp. jttJU.

Inl-roif. Mode /■

cri -ed un-to Thee 0— Lord in the time of their

trou - b/e .• and Thou heard-est Them f?om /iea yen,

T/-/e - lu - ia , t7/-/e — /u ia. PS: f?e -/oice /n tht

Lord̂ 0 ye rioh-teous: Tor it Secomerh tye/f the just to

be thanA -fu/. J/. G/o-ry be to the Tather, and to the Son.

and to the Ho-/y Ghost; /Is it was in fhe 6ey/nniny

Repeal-

isnovy, and ev-er jha/i be, Wor/d with -out end. fl-men.

'.at- Infroifr J' They cn'ed"

Between Epistle * Gospel .

Mode- VIf.

til -/e - /u - ia ,

vn . y

The T/Qfy- Teous man shatt Stdttc/ in great frotcf~ ncss :

be -Tore the face of such as fyove af- f/ict - ed him .

Mode V/l ■

h7/ - te — /u — ia . a

y. Did not our hearts burn with - ft} us : yrhife

ffe TatA -ex/ VY/'th us hy the way. Repeat- L'/Wsluia "

Sequence 141.



84» 3fye invention oft^e J^olg (Jfo^^ .

Infroil".

But as — for us, it bc-ho—yc-th us to y/o - ry

in the Cross of our Lord 7e-sus Christy in Whom

■ ■ ■ 1 ■ % | - „

/j our sat- ya-t/on} /ifc and re-sur - rec-t/on;

by tYhom yre are. say - ed and set - free.—

3^

/fy_/e_A/ - /a, ft/ -ft - /u

PS: £7<?<^ /5f mer-ci-ful un-to us: and 6/ess us - and

sherr us the t/yht of Mis countenance, and be.

mcr -ci -fu/ un-to usff. 6/o-ry 6c to the father.

and to t~he Son , and to the t/o — /y Ghost:

rfs if rras tn the beo/nniny, /snorr, and

ev-er shaft 6e ; fYorfd rr/th --out end, A1- rrrtn

Repeal I n froi (*_ "But as for us "



84 conN nued .

Between Epistle k Gospel .

Mode Vitl

fit -U- /u — la .

VIII • / Festal.

y. Street -est V/Ood. and srvcetest A/cr//s, that 6ore

so SWect a 3ur~~<Jcn; thou a/one /rast counted ryorthj

to sujtain the K/np ofJfea-yen and t/ie Lore/.

Mode VIII.

/?/ -le - /u- -— la , a — — — — .

VIII. / fist*/

"fl. To// /t out a - tnoncj the hea-then: that

the Lord hath re/Qtl -ec/ from the Tree .

Repeal-, "/7//e/uia

Sequence 133 or 134.

136.



85 jliatitiitfl of 3. ,3olm ^Baptist,

I ntr oil".
Mode //

From the womb of my mo - ther, the Lord hath

call - eoi ma 6y rng name^ and He hath made my

mouth like a. sharp sword: in the sha-dow of

His hand hath He hid - den me, and hath made me

like a po - lish- ed shaft. Ps. It is a. good

thing to give thanks un-to the Lord: and to sing

praises unto Thy Name 0 Thou most High- est:

Gl o - rtj be to the Fa-theri and to the Son, and to

the Ho-ly Ghost : /7s it was in the beginning t

f's n o vv and eu - er shall b&) World

with - out end , FJ- men . Repeal- \nfro\f."from f-fiekVomA '

437



85 continued

Between Epistle A Gospel. .

Grid . Be - fore / farmed fhee in the womb, / knemr f~hee

and 6e-fore thou earnest forth out oP

fhe womb, I SOLHC- ti-ft-eai thee./ff. The Lord

pur forth Mia hand: and /vuch - ed my mouth.

Mode //

r7/ . le - lu - iol . oc

H.A

J(/ fl - m oncy them that are born of *YO - men:

there hath not risen a. yractt~er than

John the Sap tist . Repeal, fll/e/uia'

Sequence 135.

13S



86 3. ftitrb ]@n*.

/>7oalm /(I
I fl f" TO i f also on August- i*r

A/old I know of a sure - ty that the Lord hath

sent His A'n -gel'• and hath de/i- uer-ed me

from the hand of He - rod f and from a/1 tin

cut and h n o ev n me ■ Thou. Anotv- eat

m ij d o w n - Si ft in g and mine, otp -ri- sing,

y? . ffIo rtj be to the. Fa the r) and to the Son,

ol n d to the. Ho-lu Ghost; fj s it was

in the 6 e g i n n in a , /« n o w f an d ev- <s r 3 ha. II

be- : World with- out end , ff -

Repeat" lnt-roir_ "Now I know"

m en .

139



86. continued.

Between Epistle & Gospel .

V . s\ . s

Grad. Thou Sh a It ma.He them princes in a/1 lands:

1* ' —" '- t-— " — ' -I —

th e u shall re -mem - ber Thy Dla nn <e ,

I ♦ ■ -ii ■ «n ■ ■ ■ s

f Lord. /n - s l~e oloL of l~htj fa -/-hers

thou shaft- haue c/> / 1 - dren ; therefore.

shall the, people giue. hhcinHs un - to Thee.

/Vioo/e. //.

fll - le - lu - to. a. _

XT. Bless - ed art thou Simon Bar-jon

for flesh and blood, hath not revacxled it

*tt—■ ■ ^~-1—■ ■ ■—■ * ■—■ 1

~T— *—
t ■ t A -

un -to thee : but mu Father Which is in Heex - yen ,

Repeal '/ll!elu/a "

Sequence 141 .

140.



87.

Inrroih Mo^e II.

The un.goJ-ly laid, waif for me to

Thu tes ■ ti- mon - ies 0 Lord: I see thott

a. 1 1 things come, to an end , but Thy

CO
m-mandment is eK-ceed - ing broad

PS. Bless- &d are those that are unoie-

A7 — ed in the way : and wa/H in the lawo/the Lord.

V Glo -ry be to the, Father, and to the Son ?

\nd to the Ho- ly Ghost : f7s it was

in the beginn ing , is now, cend ever shall

be, World with -out end . ft- men.

Repeal \r\Yro\Y The ungodly'



87. con N nu ed.

Between Epistle * Gospel .

Grad. /I/// o/* grace are thy lips : beccuuse £od

^ " 1 * \ '-J ■ 1 ^

hath blessed H± ec for gjf- er Thou hast

ioy - ed righteousness k, hated, /h -/-qui- Ay:

wherefore God,euen thy God f hath anoinhed

thee with /"Ac o/7 of yield - ness

Moot* y/n.

/J/- /e - lu - la.

V/// . 4

Af& - r u hath oho<sen that goocL jjtxrf~ :

which shot// n ot be Ax -ken a-yroty "Prom her".

Repeah '/71/eluia "

Sequence 136.

HZ



88. 3. writ

lnl-roi |- Mode I.

F e - j 01 c e *v« a.// in th e Lo rd , cc / - e —

bra- tin cj a. Fes ti-ual in h on -our of

S/ess-ed fin - net: in whose 30 - /em- ni- ty

the An-yel* re -Joicc}a.nci sing praise

/-o the. Son of God-. PS. M u h earl-

is in dirinj o-f a good mat - for ; / op ea k.

o-f the thing**- which / haoe ma.de un-to

the /fing.ytf. Glo- ru be ho the Fa ther , an d to

the Son, and to the Mo - 1 y Gh oat; FIs it was

in the beginning t ia now, and Gu ar

shaft be., World wi th -ou t end . H- men

RepecxF InFroiF- "ffejoice we "

143.



88. co n M n u ed. .

Between Epistle k Gospel .

Grad. Fu fl of grace ari thy Zips : because. God

hotth 6/essed f~hee for ev- er. fhou hash

lov - eot righteousness a hated /n • /'- qui - hy .

wherefore God euen thy Godf hath anointed

fhee with the 0 1 I of pla d - ness.

Mode. V/lt.

fjl - le - lu -

V/lt. •».

Hail, ho - lu fin no., of whom ysoLS born

/~he Vir-gin Met -ru : who con ce/ a e d -from

NeOLuen otnd brought forth l~h e, Stz - oiour

O f the world . Repeat "fllle lu id ','

SeQUENCt 146.

144.



89. Sranaftgurattou .

Introit". Mo lie /II

The Light - oingis gare shine un -to

the yror/d : the earth yyas mor- ed

and jhooA ry/'th - at -. . Ps: 0 horv

am ieit>/e ore 7~hy drre//-/nys 7~h ou Lore/

if hosts: my souJ hath a des/re and

/oncg/ny to enter //? — to the courts

of the lore/ . 0/o - ry 6e to

the Fa/her, and to the Son , and to

m r« j T mr- ■ 3—g

the h'o - /y Ghost ; ffs /t rras in

the Segirtniny , /S norr, and eY-er she?//

6e, Wor/d rrifh ■ out end. /? — men

Repeah \r\Yro\t" The Lightnings'.

-145



89

Between Epistlx k Gospel.

v. 2.

Grad. fn the day of Thy power shad /he peop/e

offer their free-ryi/t offer/njj yri/h an ho/y

ftOP -ship : /he dery of Thy Birrh /s of /he

yvomb of /he morn -inp , Yf. rf fiof- /gyred

day hath dawned up -on US : Come,

y

e nations and adore /he Lord ,

for a. cyreaT f/'yh/~ haff? /'ih/s day

des - cenc/ - ed up - Or? /he ear/h

M- /£ /u - -- /a . a —

Mode VII

VII. iSH.F.

)/. The Lord said Uf7_- fo M£ Lord: Si/ Thou on myr/y/it

hand, unfit / mate Thine 67- c -mies Thy fvot-j/oot.

RepeaXffWeluiaV

Sequence 127.

H6.



90. &jje £toeet Jlame ofj$e0u*

inf"roil". /f/o^e ///

/f/ the Nome of Je -sus e.v- ru Artec sha/l

60vv , of things in lieu - ven , and things in

ear/ft , and things un - o'er /the earth : ond

ev'- ry tongue shall con-fess-- that Je-jus

Christ is lord /n the glo-ry of God the

■ II ^^*\ - 1 * " I ■=

t/tcr . Ps: 0 Lord our Go- fern -or: dorr

ex -celtent is Thy Alome /n a// the yror/d.

yi. Glo- ry 6e to rhe Father, and to fhe Son,

and t~o the Ho- /y Ghost ; /Is It rvas

m the beginning , /s now, and er-er shall

6c tYor/d tr/'fh - out en d . rn e n .

Repeat- \<n\ro'\Y "fit AAe Name'

147



90 conTinued.

Between Epjstle * Gospel.

Grad. God the fd - ther hath set Jesus Christ at /lis

OW/1 f/ghf Hand: /n /he /iea - yen ~/y p/a -ces.

■E " ■ "I =

y/. far a - bove a// y>rin cipa/ity, and porters ,

and miyhf, and dommion , and erery name

t/wt /S nam - ed'.- nor on/y in th/s yror/d,

6ut a/so in /hat trh/eh is to come , and

hath put a// th/'nys (Jtl - c/er /i/s feet

rfl - /e - /u - /a a — —

Modt vm

VIII . /

yf. /ie//y us, 0 God of oar ja/rat/en , for the

o/ory oh Thy fl/a/TIC • 0 dc/irer us,c/nd 6e

mercifu/ unto our sins, for Thy /Vomes sahe .

Repeal-. hllleluia."

Sequence 157.

148.



91. &be j&foeabinfl of $. 3c\>n jflaptiflt.

InlToil".

/ trill speak of Thy tes - ft-mo - nies e-rert be fore Jtrnys,

and trill not 6e a- jha—med,- and my de-lifht shall 6e in

Thy com -mand-ments, which I hare /o yed ex ceed iny /y.

PS: If is a pood thina to p/re thanks unto the Lord: and ro s/ny

i ii m 1 — »

praises unto Thy A/omc , 0 Most High est, y. G/o ry 6c to /he father]

i ii a - : .—ri

and to the Son , and to the tfo/y Ghost fls it /rets infh( iey/n/riny.

is norr, and eycr shall 6c; tYor/d rrith-out end. ri -men.

Repec^ ln|-roir_ " I tvi/l speak '.

Between Ecistle k Gospel .

Grid. Thou hast Set upon his head, O Lord: a cronrn of

i J .11 ■ , -jC ^
1

pure aold. y/ Thou hosr f?/V- en him his hearts de-sire:

and hast not denied him the request of fJ/S hps.

Mode /

fll — /e - - lu ia a —

i. /.

y, fit-rod sent an €X-e -CU -Hon - er. and commanded

that John should be b&headeoi /t? the ptl -son

Repegh "tJ/le/uia".

Sequence 135

449.



92. fffye gFxaltation of t^e j^olg <&ro$ss.

I n fro it", /i/o^ iv

But as - - /b/" // 6c-ho-~ vrfh as to y/o — ry t'n the Cross of

Our Lord Je-sus Christ, in Whom is our sat- va-hon^/ife, and

re-jtir-rec-tton ; by Whom ffe. are saved and set- free

PS: God 6e mer-ci-ful unto usfand 6/ess us: andshe* us the iiyht a/His

court tenance/ and be mer-ci-fut un-to us. )Ct. 6/o-rybe to the Father, and

to the Son, and to the tto -ty Ghost: tfs it rras in the bcy/nniny,

is nary, and ey- er shall be; World rrith -out end. /J-men.

Repeat" I tl troif". But as for us "

Between Epistle & Gospel.

vi S.# r

Gracl. Christ became obedient for us Utl-to death, (-yen the cfeath oftrie

Cross, yt. Where- fore God a/so hath hiyh/y ex-Ct/t- eat tfim .

anoi yiyen ffim a Name which is a- f>OVC 6V- ry name.

/, _ /u — - //a

VIII . /

yV. Te// /f oc/t among the heo - then ,- that the.

Lord hath re/gtl - ed from the Tree

Repec^ "Alleluia"

Sequence |33orl34.

i5Q.



lnlroil". Mode. HI-

O praise the Lord' a// ye /fn-yc/s of /Lis: ye /hot

■ r- ■ r- I ■ ■ ■ -i I ■ -1 ■ t

ex-ce./ in strength , ye that fu/-fit /Lis com -mand men/,

and hearA - en un-to the ro/ce of itis words.

fa 1 ,

PS: Praise She Lord, 0 my sou/; ana/ ait that- is

n-ith-in me praise tiis t/o-/y A/ame. y/. O/o-ry 6e to

-m-

the Father, cmd to the Son, and t~o the. //o- ty

and er-er sha// 6e, tYor/d with -out end. /J- men.

Repear Inrroir .* 0 praise the Lord. *

Between Epistle k Gospel.

iv. /

-r ' 1 ; ' 1 1

Jrad. 0 praise the Lord a//ye flrt-ge/s of ///s. ye that ex-CeL

in strength. W. Ye that fu/fi/ /iis com-mand-menr

and hearken unto ffie VO/CC of //is words

Modi V///

y. /n the pre-sence ofthe /Ln-pe/s: */// / sinp proise un-/V 77ree.

Hepeah "flllefuia.1

Sequence 138.

451.



94 g ffiuKe t^e fffrartfletigt

I n fro if.

The mouth of the. righteous is tx. &r ~cis-ed m ms-dom.

and h/s tonyUe wt/f 6e fa/k-in(p of Judyc — — nnenf.

fhe taw of his Goof is in - - his heart. Pb; fret not thy-jelf

m bm ■» ■ -——-r-j ■ ■ ■ "ft" * -

because of the un -yod-iy .- nei -ther 6c thou en-y/-ous

ayainst the <r- vil cto-crs . ^f.G/o-ry be to the Father, and

Jul.

to the Son . and to the /fo-/y Ghost; ffs it was in the beyinniny,

is no yy, and ev-er sha/t he, Wortd with -out end . f? men .

Repeal- Int-roi t J'The. mouth "

Between Epistle k. Gospel .

Grad The mouth of the righteous is exercised in HV/S -dom

and his tongue mi/ 6c to/k-ing of tuc/qe -menf. V, 77ie /dry

ofhis God is in his heath and his QQ-ings ■ShiCf/i not s//de

. i Matte I.

/, the first, tri/t say unto Zton, 3e- f?o/d. he -fyo/cf them .

and / yyi/fgtrc to Jerusaiem one that dt/tfQ - e/h good hf- dines.

Repeal- . "fJi/eiu ia ".

Sequence 142.

\5Z.



95. Jill JbzixiW jBlag,

In (-ro it- /node I

Re -jo/'ce we a.// in l~he Lord. , ce/ c bra. -ting a Fes tival',

in honour ofall f-he Saints : at whose so/em-ni-ty

the flnge/s re-jo/ce and. sing praise to rh e Son

of God Ps. Re joice in the Lord, 0 ye right-eoua : -for it

be-cometh vreti the just tv be thank- ful.)(f.G/orij be tti the father,

- | ■ / ■ f * * II. B| -

<2a7«j^ /z> //>e »/7<s/ /a Mo-ly Ghost: rfs it was in the begin nine/,

is now, and eu-er shall 6e f World with -out end t /?- men .

leaf InlroiF ," Rejoice we all.

Between Epistle * Gospel .

_ "~ /I .A.

Sracl. 0 feoLr the Lord/ ye that are His Sainhi : for the.y

that, fear Him lack no -thing y/. But they who seek the Lord:

t/i want no manner of thing tf>ctt~ is good .

Moots v/ii ■

/7I - le - lu — ia. a —

y/ The 3Ctints sha/fj oi dge the nationstand have dominion

over the peo ple : and their Lord sha.1/ reign for e^- er.

Repeal- "Alleluia."

Sequence 159.

&9



I nrroi f"

96. (ffommimoratioti of Ifo ^faithful J9fpatted

Rest e- fer - nal grant un-to them, O Lord. —

and nnau I ig h t per-pet- u a/ fiqh - ten up - on them.

Ps Thou, OGooL, art praised / n Si- on : a. not un-to Thee

shaft the vow be performed in Je - ru - sa Jem ; Thou that

heareat the prauer) unto Thee shall all f/esh come. .

Repeat- Introih . Rest- eternal ."

Between Epistle A Gospel.

//. A

Gr«.d hi €3t efernocl <}ra.nt~ unto thenn/ O Lord : and may

tight perpetua.1 // Qth - fen up - Of) fh em .

J(f. Let their souls drret/ atease: andtheir seed in-h&rit the land

TRACT. y///. 4

Out of the deep have I ca-i/ed unto Thee , 0 Lord:

Lord t hear my uoice

Kl.O let Thine ears consider tYe// : the i/o/ce ofmif corn-plaint.

y>f. If Thou. Lord wilt be aictreme to mark */fiat is done* a - nnrss :

0 Lord, who mag a bide it?

for there is mercy rvith Thee : there-fore sha/t Thou be -fear - ed

Sequence 140.

454.



9f>. Continued .

Bui" al" Funerals, if the Corpse be present", or if the Service be

for a Bishop, l"he following Tract is sung : —

TRACT. VIII. A.

L ike as the hart- aiesirel-h the Wot her /fro o As:

So /ongef-.h my soul Otf fer Thee , O Gooi .

y/. Mg sou/ /s afhirsr for God, yea, euen -for

f~h e //o/ng God when shall I come, ho

appear be - fore hhe pre -sencc o-f God?

y/. Ma tea rs hctue been my meat' oioou a not

HI Clh /* ; while Ihey cLa/lu sau unto

me , Wh ere is now thu GooL ?

Note: For complete Plainaong sert-ing see -

u Requiem /Ctemam j a Manual of Rifual Music for rhc Burial of rtie Dead. .

By Doran and Nol'rinqham, Novello K Co., Limited.



97. (S>tvxmn oif&pMiU*.

Intro it. Moat //

How dear } 0 God ? are Th u -friendi

u n - to me and he/d in rtiofh - em l~

ho- nou r : Ve-r u se - cure - lu- Iu / s hh e i r

■>ri nce-dom es-hab - lish-ed Ps. 0 Lord ,

Thou hast searched me our- and known me;

Thou MnouJ&sf mu downsirftnqi frinq , and

mine. up - ris-ina. G/o - ru be To the

Fa th e r , and to the Son ; and. f~o

the. Ho- lu Ghosh : fis it was in Me

beginning , is now, and eu-er shau//

be; Worla vyith--ouh end, fl--nnen

Repecih I nt-roif "How dear"

156.



97 con H n u ed

Betwein Epistle ik Gospel .

^td Their Sound is gone out into all fands : and their words

/>?- A/7e ends ofthe world.llf The Hea uens dec/are theg/org of

God: and the firmament shew - eth His hand- i - worK.

Moat v/i/.

/?7 - /c - /u - I ol . oc -

VIII -1

XT. By the hanoLsof the pos - ties : v/ere many signs S(

wonders wrought a - monct the peo-ple . Repeat". "ffl/eluia

SrquENCE l+l , For S. Matthew 142 , For 5 Barnabas 143 or 144.

Between Epistle * Gospel, after Septuasesim* .

Crad w Their sound xxxxxxxx hand. -L-work (asa-Aore VI)

TRACT. Vf'i- -1

3/ess- ed is the. man that feareth the LoraL : he hath

great de/ight in ffis com - mancL- merits .

J/. His Seed shall be mighty upon earth : the gener-

-action of'the faithful sha.lt be bless- ed .

Jf. Rich - es and plenteousness shall be in his house :

and his righteousness endur-eth for ef- »r .

157"



98. Common of Mzrtvts.

(oul- of Easterl-ide ./

—I— M Wi- I ■ -

Mode VII

In Thu strength O Lorci , shall the right

eous re -joi'ce. t ex - ceed - tr)cj a/lad shall

he be of Thu sclI — ucl- i~ion : 7~h a m

hast aiu- en h i nn his hearts de sire..

Ps. For Thou shoc/h pre cent h i nn wi~th

the bless -ina/s o-f qood- ness:ancl shalh

sef a. crown ofpure jv/d upon his, hea-d. .

TP. Glo - ry be to the- father, and to the. Son ,

3=^ j ■ f « g—ii i « g

and to the- hi'o - I'u Ghost : t7s i/~ was

in th e be a i n n i n cj , is now , and eu- er

sho.ll be World with-ouf end , tl - m e n .

Repeat- Infroih " In Thy sf-rencff-h ."

158



9S . conhinued.

Between Epistle k Gospel .

>rad . 3/ess - ed is th e man thatfearem rhe Lord: he hath great

delight in His com, mand-ments . W His seed shall he mighty

upon earth the generation ofthe faithful shot// be bless - ed.

Moale //.

HI - le - iu - /a. . a

ii. a

Thou sha/r Set a crpyvn ofpure qo/d : up-on h/S head.

fKe.yea.Vl'Alleluia. ".

Sequence 14-3 or 144.

Between Epistle 1c Gospel after Sepruflcc5iMfl.

TRACT VIII. 1

Thou hast Cjf/u - en hinn his heart's de -sire: and hast

not denied him the re g a est, of his Zips .

y/. For Thou sha/fprevent him : with me bless ings of Qoad- ness.

yi. Thou shall 3et a croyvn ofpare gold: up - on h 13 head .



lnl"ror>. ( in Easter Kde- .)

B ,« ' 1 1 ■ 1-

Thou hast hid-den nne} 0 God} from the ga'- ther-in a fo-geth-

rec - fion of wtoA-ed do

H^m 1 =— l-hb—■—

- ers , /}/■ ie - lu - fa. , Hi - /e -

iu - ia.VQ, Hear my uoice^ bocl^n myprayerjpreserve my life

■ ■ si ■ * r- , .-'ffl — i ——

A?/*? fear of the e— ne -mg.^f. Glo- rg be fame Father; and to the

■ ■ : : u ■ =-| 1 L

Son I find to the Ho-/g Ghost; /7s ft rras in the beginning , is noiv,

and eo-er shall be World yy'ith-out end, H-rnen.

Repeal Inhroil' _ " Thou hast hidden .

Between Epistle * Gospel .

Mode y//.

ft'I - i'e - I'u - ice . a.

y/i . 7. r

^ The r/cih - feous shall rejoice 'in the Lord. and put his

fi- * - 1 — i- n

trust in Him : andall theythat'are true ofheart shall be glad.

Mode /I.

fll - ie - lu - /a- . ct _ — —

y. Christ /s risen farnd hath en-/iqh-/ened His peo -p/e

whom He hath redeemed yyjth His Own Biood

Repea t.'' fll/m/ata. "

SiquiNei 14-5 on!4^_ Tow S.Mark. 142

460.



100 Hsmmoit ofa (ffonfegaof anb Btflfrop .

Inhroil" m*^. i .

^Jn~eLord ^<»M es-tab — //shed a co - ye- nant of peace -

/K//^ /7/'/r?^ «/7^ made him a chief, /ha/ he shou/dpossess

/he dif — ni -fy of /he pr/es/ - hood -for ey — <r/*.

//7 Eastertide :

Ps.- Lore/ re-men-i -6tr Da -r,>d' : ano/ a// his trou-6/c

y/. G/o -ry 6& /~o /he rather, and to /he Son , and /o the

/io-iy Ghost. /7s /t was /n the bepinnmy , /s now ,

and ey-er jha// 6e. )Yor/d yy//h -out enof. W- men .

Repeal \n\rro\t " The Lord hath"

Between Epistle k Gospel.

v. z S.

pad: Be -hold a High Priest: who in his day p/CQ-scd God. Jff. There

m I :

found none J/Ac him : yrho /<ep/ the /on of /he Most /f/oh .
~~~~MoJc VIII y

% The Lord /oyed him and Seau.t/fieet h/'rz? ■ tie

c/o/hed h/'m rrifh a rpbc of Q/o - ry ■

.Repeal- i'ff//e /uia "

Sequence I4S or H6



100 continued

Between Epistle k Gospel after SrpTvn&EsiiviA.

v . *

rad Be hold a hiy/i Priest: /rho in his day p/eo-sed God

y/. There, rras found none Me. him ■ rrho ie/>r /he /<2W ofTRACT ■ vui . /■

E,« 1'='—*—\ mfi —— _ :=

/he Most high . £/eS3 - ed /s /he man /That feare./h /he

Lord hehafh area/ dc/i'fir/ /'n sV/S com ~ marrd -mcn/s .

y/". /lis seed sha// 6e miyh/~y u/jon exyrfh . //re.

gen era//on of /The fai/hfc// Sfto// 6c A/CSS - czd

y/. Rich es andp/en/eousness sha// 6e in his house:

c/nd his r/ph/eousness en du - re/h for ev- er.

Between Epistle * Gospel , i n Easterti de .

Moe/e Vlil.

fll - /e - — /u - ia
vni . /.

yf. The r/oh -fcous sha// rejoice m /he lord, andflu/~ h/s /rust

-»- c

in Him : and a// /hey rha/ are true of heart sho// 6e p/ad

Mode II.

f?/- /e - /u /a. a —

n i.

V. Christ is risen , and ha/h en -//Qh -fened A/is peo -pie:

irhom He ha/h redeemed W/th //is CUM 3/ood .

fUpggr "r7//e/ura".

Sequence M5 or 1+6.

<62.



101 (jfommon of a (flWfeaaor not a. JSigftap.

I n^^o^ f. i*.

•3=

//7 tr/s - dom ; and his tongue >w// &e

^c^/ /'.r />7 — i4/> heart .

(In Easterh'de add.L

Ps: Fret /7<?/ thy-se/f 6e~ cause or" t/te un-god~/y

nei-ther 6e Zhou e.n -ri -ous a -pa/nsf fh$ t r// do ens.

y/. G/o-ry 6e to the Father, and t~c the Son,

and to the t/o-/y Ghojt; /7j t't raj irtrt

=r-=-—t-

the Sej/nn/nyj is norr, and ey - er shah1

6e , tYor/d rritn-out end. /?-rncn.

Repeat- Inl-roif-/ The mouth."

163.



101 con finued .

Between Epistle k Gospel .

11 i

Grskd. The mou/f? of the r/qhteouj /s exerc/sed in

WIS - atom : and A/'s fonpue pf/7/ 6c fa/A - irry of

judge - mmt~. y. The /aw of his Goaf is in h/s

heart and his go -ings s/jg// r?o/~ s/ide

fj/ - /<? ' - /u ia

y. / hare /aid he/p upon one fha/- is trt/Q/? -fy:

/have ex-a/ted one chosen Our of the ptQ-p/e

RePea^'/9//e/u/a?
Sequence 145 or 146

Between Epistle A Gospel after Sii-Ti/nGtsiMA.

Grad. The mouth of rhc s/fO// no/" s//de. fas aSoye)

TRACT. Vin.

Thou has/- g/Y-en him /r/s heart's de -S/re : and nasr

not denied him /he re-QUCSt of fl/S hps. Jf. for T/JQU

sho/f preyenf h/m with the 6/essinys of QOOd- ness •

P 1 = 1 ♦,

and sha/f sef a crorrn ofpure <fO/d up -Of? h/s /head.

[to nfinu ed. .

164



101 confirmed .

Between Epistle * Gospel, in Eastertide,

/I/- /e - — Jci /'fi

ll . /.

y/. The riph -frous sha// rejoice in /he Lord, and

j ■ ^—-i—,^=£^z=—-=

/?t//" trust in Mim : and a/i /hey Mat

are frue of heart Stia// 6e j/cud

Motie IV

y. Christ is risen, and ha/h en -/iotl dined tfis peo -p/e :

whom He haft redeemed wijfi tfis OW/l 3/ooc/.

Repeat— ft/fe lu ia '.'

Sequence 145 or I4G

165.



(jUmmon of Virflina.

Mode VIII

Thou has/' /q — red r'$h -fe-ous-ness and ha - fed

/- ni - qui -fy : where -fort God , e-yen Thy God ,

ha/~h a no/n - fed fhee yy/fh fhe oi/ of q/ad — ness

a &ovt rhy fe// - orrs. Ps My hearf /srrid/finyofayood

maf-fcr: /speak of /he fh/nos trhic/r / hare made un-fo

f/ic Kino, G/o-ry 6e fo /fit Tafher, and fo f/7e Son ,

and fo — fhe Ho-/y Ghosf: ffs if was in f/ie bey/nmny

as' nor/ and ev - er shad be; /Yor/d ry/fh-ouf end. fJ-men.

Repeat- Intro'itJ' Thou hast loved

Between Epistle k Gospel.

v . z S.

Grad: fa// of. grace are /hy //ps: 6ecausc God

hafh b/essed tfiee for ey-er. y Good fuck hare

Zhou tY/rh /hine flO - nour : ride on because of

fhe n-urd of truf/i, of meekness, and riyhfeousness;

r r ^

and fhy r/'yh/ hand sha// feacfl ftee fer-r/6/e fhinys.

166.



102 continued ,

/?/ - /<? /u - ia .

Mec/e V/.

VI

y/. The Wr-fins /ha/- 6c her fet/errs sha// dear

her com -/jo -ny arte/ sha// 6c 6rought un -to Thee.

Repeat- ffllleluia "

Sequence 147

After Sepruagesim&,(insread of Alleluia, and y with Sequence).

a/ffer t+ie gradual, is sa.id: —

TRACT. II-/.

/iCQtk- en , 0 a/auyh/~er, and consider, /nchnc thine

g i i — - J 3

ear. so sha// /he Minj haze p/ea-sare in ihy bectU-ry

y/. The f/oh a/so amony /~he /OeO-p/c : sha// maAe

/heir supp/i - CQ - //on 6e - fOPC Thee.

y/ The Vir-g/ns thaf 6c her fe//o*ys sha// 6ear her

Com-party : ana' sha// 6c brought UH- to Thee.

y. rY/rh Joy and o/adness sha// they 6e brought:

and sha// e-n/er in/o the rY//7<f S Pa -/ace-.

»67-



102. ^Common of Vir^ina.

\ntroit. Mode mi

Thou hast /o — righ -fcous-ness and ha - fed

IeE

/- ni - qui -ty : yrhere-hore God , e~yen Thy God ,

hath a nom - fed thee w/fh the oi/ of qhad — ness

a 6ovt fhy he// - oyrs. Ps My heorf /s md/h/ny ofa good

matter: / s/ieah oh /he fh/nys /rh/ah /hare made an-fo

h/ic Kino . y/ G/o-ry 6e /~o /hie Father, and to f/?e Sor? ,

and ho — hhe Ho-/y Ghosh; hfs it was tn //it 6ty/nrrmy

/snow and e-y - er sha// be; Jfor/d iy//h-oa/ end. ft- men.

Repeci|- lnrroir_" Thou hast toved

Between Epistle k Gospel.

v . 2 S.

IEEE

Grad: ha// oh grace are /hy ///JS Secaasc God

hath dhessed fh/ee /or ey-er y Good /uck hare

JE

Zhou vy/rh mine ho-nour: ride on decaase oh

the r^vrd of truth , of meeAness , and r/yh /sousness ;

and thy r/yh/ hand sha// teach



102 continued ,

/?/ -/<•-- /u - /a

jy. The Wr y/ns Mar £e her feZ/cr/i ;ha// M2£

her com no ny o»c/ jJio// 6g drought Ufl 'fo The'.

Afre.r Seprua^es, ifia,(insre*<* sf Aiieiui* find Jf *»irh 5e«fu«T«*).

ifTer rhe jrarfi**!, is surf; —

-TRACT . n-/

-en (j e/it-if^ft fer, e^rrs/ caws/■iter' ieie/t/t* tfy/T*

rfr&r- sor/t-p-/' 6& ,ii fare Tfce*



103 Common of fye J&.V. jftUr£ .

i i- —k .- 1- Exeapl" The Purification and ffie Annunciation. , ,
inrroin . 1 , m Mod*/

-Joice we a/// /n /he Lord> ce/ - e - 6ra - tiny

Afo - ry the Vir - yin • /n whose so - /em -ni - /y

the ffn-gc/s re -jo/ce - ; and siny /zrv/ise.

to the Son of Goaf. Ps My heart is inditing

of a yood maf-fer: /speak of the /hinys

rrhich / haye made un -fo the king

y/. Gio-ry 6e to /he fa/her, ana/ So /he Son ,

and to /"he tfo- /y Ghost: rfs if n'as in

the beginning ; is now, and »o-er shoe it he. )

Wor/d yrif-h-oocf- end ; /J- men.

Repeah \r\\~ro\tJ! /Rejoice we."

<68.



103 conhnu ed

Between Epistle & Gospel.

i £■ S M.

Gra.d: 3/C55 - <s<y and worthy of honour art thou.

0 V/r - g/n Mg - ry >vhor without toss of

yirg/nity , was found So 6e the Afo - fiber

t . 1 II

of /he £&-yiour. J/. 0 V/r -pin Mother

I, -

of Ood', fie Whom fhe whoie Wor/d

can - not con - fain : enshrined f//mseff

in my womb, and was made Man.

Mode. // .

rff - fc - - fu - /a .

»./.

yy. He/if, thou that art h/'yhiy fa/oc/red/ the Lord— EEEEEE

/s W/fh ffiee : 6/essed art thou amony women.

and dfessed is fhe Fruit of f/jy womb.

Repeat- * ff//e/u/a "

Sequenck l^eor 118



104 jQebicaUotr ^ejeftbal.

At the Procession.
MMe (V.

1 tYe/ come fes~/i-yat Day. /hn'ce ha//-ory'c/ for e- rer and e- rer

Chorus repeat.

Day when the Spouse Di- r/ncjpJiyhf-e/h f//s /rot/? to /h e 3ride. tYef-come.

2. yf. Th/s is /fie Per/-ace of Gee/, /he a fade ofpeace and re/resh-men/:

/fht-er /na here can /hepoor rich -es of So-/o-mon f/nd. We/ come.

3 y. Chr/s/ of Daf-id Me Son, Who deigned to ca// us h'/s 6rcMrent

/n our moth ers Courts dwe/Z-e/h as GodandasMan. Wcf-come

4 yf. Ye are a /tea-yen -/y race, and 6orn of a mys-f/-ca/ yyed foc/r.

E - r-

Who 6y faith un~de-fi/'d see* to 6t one rrith your ford /Ytd-come.

5 yj. Here the new Ci-/y ofpeace, from hea-yen in y~/o-ry de scend inj.

Shines in ap-par-ef fair, wrought in the triny-dom of//yht. Wet-co/ric

470.



104 continued .

5 y.Batfied in bap-fis-mai d&tr.s Mere faith's rich Aar-rest a bound-eth,

Efr ■ ■ f ■ , ■ I ■ ■ ■ ■ .-■ ■

^/Z6/ cf the right- e-ous Xing p/edg'd to Ms Church fromon h/gh IfeJ-come.

7 )i/ forr-er of Da -yid js this, where ryho-so run-neth for re-fuget

Here in the Nome of the Lord p'cef-pes of safe-ty shati firrd. Wei-come.

\ ■ ■ ■ ' r- " ' r- ■ ■ ■ ■; ■ ■

3 J/, Tftis is the. errk of God, jure, fic-fuye of aid for 6e -i/er ers,

W/io, ffiro the storms of fife, pass to the tia-yen of rest. Mfcf come.

9 y/ 7/his is tfie iad-der, of aid re-yeai'd in a ri-sion ro Jfa-coS,

fyhich shati the faith -fui soui raise to the pre-sence offjod tfef-eocne

Not"e:- An alfernatiue (Modern) seH-ing of (•his Process/on

is given on page. (£2.



105

I N TRO I T Made //.

Hor? dread - fu/ is this p/ace. tfi/s /s /he Mouse

'* -—«q-

of God, and /he Gate of ffea — ren : and if sha//

6c ca//-~ fid fhe Pa/ — ace of God .

(in EasTerhdeJ^

ff/ /t — /u _ ,a , ft/ - /<?' — fu /«

Ps: 0 how a - mi -aifc are Thy dyye/' — f/ngs} Thou Lord

of ffosfS- my sou/ hath a des/re and /jny/ny fo

" i ■ - f a =

en - fer m - to the courts of /fie Lord. Jl/. G/o-ry 6e

fo the Father, and to /he Son , and to the Mo - /y

Ghost : Sis it yvas /n /he bey/nniny , /s non" , and

r r- ! - 1 1 P" 1 1 ■P'"' "—11—

<w—>- cr sha // be; Wor/d m/h-otst end. ff— rnen .

Repeal" In hroih How dreadfu/f

472.



105 continued .

THE COLLECT ( TOR SS SIMON AND JUOES DAY.)

FOR THE EPISTLE, REV. X*f. 2-6

V 2.

?ra.d: This dvyc/-//na /s Gods fian - dy work - ft is Q

* *" 1 f" i J I

mystery Seyond comparet that Can - not 6e SflO -Aen

■ 11 a "I

a -gainst yf. 0 God in Whose Presence stand the Choirs of

M ■ 1 — T ^ ._^=^

/Itl'-«e/s ■■ gracious/y near Thy Set- rants' pe -//' -tions .

AtoJt V'H ■ VIII-/.

toward Thy ho — /y 7etn-pie: and W/ praise Thy tVomc-

~ 5 E Q U E N C E 1+9 or 150 .

THE 60SPEL; S. LUKE , XIX . I - 10.

BETWEEN EPISTLE AND GOSPEL IN EASTERTIDE.

Moc/t VII/.

y. The Lord's ttouse sha/i 6c estai/ished on the JjQ/3s of

the moun- tains ■ and sha/f 6c ex-O/t-ed a-6ove /he hi/is.

Repeat- "TJ/leluia"

Sequence 1+9 or 150.

173.



105

Between Epistle and Gospel after Sip r u ao e.si m a .

Grad. 7/7/^ <jyye/l' - ina is God's han dy nyorA it rs a mystery

-♦ *-

Seyond compare . tha/ CQff - not he SPO-Aen a -yainst

O Gocf t'n Whose Presence stand the Choirs of

/v7 -pc/s : yrac/'ous/y hear 77/y SCt- rants ' /Qg -//- t/ons.

TRACT.

0 />ory Q-miah/e arc Thy G/jYC//-/nys : TfiQU LotcJ ofhosts,

yy. Afy SQu/ hath a o/es/re. and tony/ny to

enter ji]_-to the COUf/s o/the lord- my heart

and my f/esh re-JOtce in /he //V-incf God.

y/. Yea, the Spor-rorr hath found her an house, and/he

sryat/ory a nest yrhere She may /ay heryoung : erert

Thy a/tars, OLord ofhosts, my /Xing and rny (rod.

J/. 3/ess- ed are they that C/n>c// in Ttiy house:

tney iri// 6e Q/ rray ptd/S- ino Thee .

174.



106 3fa ffifoankajgifrmg (ot ffiaffreat

Inrro.ir.

Lord: ond Thou yJr" - es/ Mem /ne/r meat

m - due — sea —s-on : Thou O — pen - esr

Thine hand,- ond //'//'- est~ o/l /h/'nys

magnify Thee, 0 God, my A/ny . c^^/ / yr///

pratsc Thy /Vame, for ef - ^-7^ ey - er

J/. G/o-ry 6c- to /he father , and to /he Jon .

t ■ * ■ r- ±=^ll ■ ■

£7/7^ A /he fto~/y Ghost; f?s ft >Yas in

/he 6ey/nniny , /s now, ond ey - er stra/t 6e ,

World yyi th - out end. f? - men.

Repeat" Introit 4 The eyes of a/I.'



406. continued.

THE COLLECT

0 /J/mighty and euer/astina Sod, Who hastgiuen unto us the fruits of

/he earth in their season ; Grant us qra.ce fo use the same fo Thy <j/ory , the

relief of those that need., and our own comfort, through Jesus Christ, Who is

the iioincf Bread Which cometh down from Heotuen and g/ueth life unt-3 the.

yrorld) to Whom with Thee anal ihe Holy Ghost, be all honour and g/oryx

world without end . /Imen ,

vii . y

Grad. Lef The pep- p/e praise TTee. 0 God, yeo. /eTp// /he

pCO-p/t pra/se Thee. y. Then a// /fie ecrrffy 6r/tiy

» +i - r- " i — —

fyrTh her fn — crease . as? a1 God, ct^cri our

own God, j/ha// Qire uj /f/s 6/e.JS - /ny .

PJ — /<r — /u /a . —

VII . 7

— <

y. Hpyy mo' - ti/To/d art T/ty W0r/(S . 0 lord:

rrisdotn hast Thou made ATem a// ;

The earrti ts fu/l of TTy T/cfy - ej

Repeat" "/file luiaT

Sequence I2-4-.

The Gospsl 5. M n-TTHrw, xui 36 -++

176.



107^ ^riort1£Kt> tyttystr of (ttruwerratioa

Benedici"u5 qui venitv

J3/ess - eo( is He tha.t com-eth in the /Vanne

9 1 ■ J 1 ' ' B ■ , ■ ^

o/^ A^e Lorot . Ho- san - net in the Hiah - est.

i07? c&iUr firngtr of (totistttatwril

Agnus Dei .

■M . ■ ■ I ■

0 Lamb of God, that tak-est a 'way the sins

■It ■ * 1 1 ' =8=-~ ♦ * - i J ~H

<? 1 the World.; Have mer-ctj ocp-on us .

I J ■ ■-'-I ! • ! ' ! ■ •

0 Lamb of God, that taA -est <z-yvay /-he sins

<?/ the tvor/oi , *Hclu e mer-cu up- on us

0 Lamb of GooLythat tak-est a-yya.u

the Sins op the wor/d ^Grant us Thy peace

*
At e> service for Hie Fai'rh-ful Dtp&rted., in Hie place of_

"kace mereu upon ut" SubsK+ut-e :-

Grant them rest.

^ and -for * Grant us Thij peace " St«b3fi l"ut te :—

Grant them rest e-te.r-na.1.

\7l



CXVII , ho be sung ah *nd of hhe Service.

108. Ego sum pams vivus .

/ am the Itv-incj Bread\ Which came atoivn -from Hea -verr.

if any a" eat op this Bread,he sha/t liue -for eu-er.

&u -er F? I - /e - / u - ia . o - t - ou - e - oc - e

409. Sapiencia..

1* tqpp -—■ ■ ■—b »«»■■ a.
_l_— „JT-4... . . ~ 7Z J ■ fZM (

——N—

dom hath bu.i/d-ed an house for her- se/f ;

she hath mine/ • /e^ her tvihe and ha.th -fur-msh ed her -fa-b/e.

(In Paschal ride)

■ ■, I ■ 55 " " " M* —~ It

- hie , ft I- le - /u - iu. . o - /' - ou. - e - a. - & .

ffljalw, CXVII.

-12

6? praise fh e lordgj/ye hea-then: praise Him, ptft ye no. - h'ons

for His mere/Put ft/ndness is ever mare and more to-wards us.

and the truth ofme Lord enduretb forever P/n/'se the Lord

G/ory be fo the farther, andto the Son, and to the Ho ly Ghost;

/7s /t Was in the beainnmy, is now, and ever shail be: world

with- 0(4f end, ft- men.

/repeat/- /Inhphon

176.



MO. Sacerdos in eternum. Mocte /

+ S =

Christ- the Lord, a Priest' -for su-er af - fer the or-der

of Me/ - ch i - se - dec of- fer- ed Bread and Wine.

^In ffasehal- tide)

Wine . /JI - le - lu - ia

Hi. Calicem Salufaris.

o - i - oa - e - ct -

Mode ///■

=*=rs= 1 ••••

/ v/i // re - ce/ue the Cap of Sa-i -ucl- f/dn and

/ witI of -fer the Sac -ri- fice of precise .

(in Paschal - tide) _

pra./ s e , n / - /<?- la - / a . O - i - ou - e - ot - e .

$aaim,CXVII.

^/%/- /to. \ i .

For Ant III-

0 pra/'se the Lord, all ye hep-then:praise Him a./I ye na-tions .

For His merciful kindness /s ever more and mOhS io-warcis us

and the truth ofthe Lord, endurerh tore-rer. Pngise the Lord.

G/oru be fo the Fptther andfothe Son : and to the Ho_ ly Ghost;

/}s ir was in rhe beamning. is now, and e-rer 3hg//be wortd

w/th QU,t end. . Af- man

170.



i\Z. Angelorum e&ca.. Mode II

Thou fed-dest Thine own peo ple with t7n-gels Food, anddidsfgioa

(In Paschal- ridel

them Bread from Hea-uen . mem Bread^omHea-uen^/ ie -lu -ia.,o-c-ou-e-a-e- .

0 Sacrum Convivium. Mode V.

0 Sac -red Banquet, in which Chrish is re-eeio -ed,the me mo-ry

ofHis fb.s-s/on is call-ed To mind, the soul wiTh grace is rill-

(\r\ Paschal -ride)

- ed,and apledge offu-ture glo-rtj is gio-en unto us. /II- lp-lu-ia,o-i-ou-e-a-e .

H4 . Vincent-! dabo . Mode V

7b him that or- er-com-eth^/// I give the hid-den Man- na.,

(In Paschal -l-ide)

and a. new name, and a new name /J/- le-lu ia. . o- i -ou e -a.

|J*altn ,cxvii .

for Ant. 112. II. A

0 praise me Lord, all ue hea-then : praise film g//ye net-Hons .

For Mis merciful kindness is ever more and more to- wards US:

and The truth ofthe lord endurerh forever, fbot/sethe Lord.

Glory beto the Father and to the-Sofl ; and tV the Ho-lu Ghost;

fls it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be: world

with OlCt end . /J- men .

nepeaf/Intlphon

180.



\\5. S'xcuY novellae.

Mode/V.

Like cca the a-/i'oe branch-es . /et~ the Church -3

ch'i/-dren he round a-6out Me 7a-h/e aP the Lord.

I n Poachal - Hole .

Lord, /J/ - /e T /u- ia. , o - i ou - e - ot - e.

,OCVII.

iv. sf

0praise the lord. Ctli ye hea. then -.praise Him all ye not - F/'ons .

For His merci/ltl kindness /s euer more anal more fo-Wcirds US:

and t~he truth of'/-he LoraL endureth -forever. FYotse the lard.

Glory be to the Fatherandto the Son: and ta the Ho.-ly Ghost;

/Is it uraS in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be: world

tyith-OlCt end . /J- men

N . B _ The Alleluias are to he added rathe flnhphons (/OB - IIS)

In Paschal -tide only , that is , front faster Day i~o

Trinity Sunday exotuaire ■



Alternative setting for

104. Wbt ptbitati&n ot a (Khurch ,

. Salve! Feshx dies.

The Music for the. Odd Verses .

Cantors ( in one or tivaparts : The /nwrerparr is ad libJ. C.J Ridsdale

J=9e 1 ifcy '

\. We/ - come Fes - - ti- ual daa, rhr/ce hat - !owd -for eo —er and

3. Christ- of Da - - ui'd the Son , Who deign - eth to call - as His

eu- erf Day - when the Spouse D!o - ine p/igh - teth f//s

ire - thren / Here - m our Mo - thers courts dive/- leth as

troth to the Bride .

God and as Man .

pert
Attacca. Chorus.

162.



404-. continued. .

The Music for I'he Chorus

(4^>/ _ come Fes-i'-ual Day Thrice hallowbt for eo-eranoL eu- erf

r P P 1 r r

The M usic -for fhe Even Verses .

Cantors , ( Tenors.)

2. 77;/s /s M« ftrl-ace of God, The a -bode of peace and re - -fresh men^

■4 Ye are a headn-ly - race, and born ofa mys - h - cat wed ■ lock

En - l~er - inc] here can the poor rich - es of Sol - o- mon find

Who — hy faith un-de - filed seek A? be one tv/lh your Lord

flrtacca C/^rus

183.
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SEQUENCES.

Hymns seem to have been confined originally to the Divine Office, i.e.,

Mattins, Vespers, etc., but about the ixth Century something analogous to

a Hymn was introduced into the Celebration of the Mass.

It had become customary to prolong the last syllable of the Alleluia,

which follows the Gradual at Mass (except in penitential seasons when the

Tract is substituted), to a number of musical notes (called neuma), which were

sung while the Deacon ascended the Ambo to chant the Gospel for the day.

After a time, to avoid the wearisome effect of such a prolongation, suitable

words were substituted for the vowel "a." Notker, a Monk of the celebrated

Monastery of S. Gall, in Switzerland (who wrote c. 850—880', is generally

regarded as the first composer of these Sequences, as they were called ; but

he himself tells us that he had seen words affixed to the neuma of the

"Alleluia " in an Antiphonary brought to S. Gall from Jumieges, a Benedictine

Abbey, five leagues from Rouen, and he at once set to work to compose new

and more appropriate words for the different Festivals.

These offerings of praise were called Proses, because they were for most

part unrhymed and in no regular metre ; * and Sequences {sequens, following)

because they followed " the Alleluia" which came after the Gradual.

In course of time these unrhymed and irregular, though often meritorious,

compositions gave way to the elegant, rhymed Sequences in metre (composed

by Adam of the Monastery of S. Victor at Paris, and others), which retained

their hold on the Church of Western Europe for at least four centuries.

Many mediaeval Missals provided Sequences for nearly . every Sunday and

Holy Day in the year, except from Septuagesima to Easter—those in the

Sarum Missal originally numbering eighty-six ; and, as time went on, additions

were made, often of very inferior merit.

The result was a reaction ; and in the revision of the Roman Missal

in the xvith Century (a.d. 1570) only four Sequences were retained—a fifth,

"The Stabat Mater" being added about the year 1727. But in many local

Uses they were permitted to remain until comparatively recent times ; even

now some additional Sequences are to be found authorized locally, or in the

Missals of Religious Orders ; e.g., one for the Feast of the Holy Name in

that of the Franciscans ; for S. Benedict, S. Maur, S. Placid, and S. Scholastica

in the Benedictine Missal ; and in the Supplement authorized for the Diocese of

Paris there are four extra Sequences ; and in that for Lyons some twenty ; and

there are other exceptions.

The music of a Sequence is unlike an ordinary Hymn Tune. In the case

of the old non-metrical Sequences it sometimes changed with every verse : more

often, as in metrical Sequences, it is varied for each pair of stanzas. The Chanter

having sung the first of the two stanzas, the Choir and people sang the second

to the same Melody ; and so on, all through to the end of the Sequence.

* Some authorities give quite another derivation of the word "Prose." They say it is a

made-up word. In certain Mediajval MSS. the place for the Sequence was marked in

abbreviation pro s3, i.e., pro Sequentia, and that was taken as a word, " prosa."
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TABLE OF SEQUENCES.

116. Advent. Thou for ever our Salvation.

117. Christmas. Hark, the Hosts of Heav'n are singing.

118. Christmas. Raise your voices.

119. S. Stephen's Day. Yesterday, with exultation.

120. The Innocents' Day. A hymn for Martyrs sweetly sing.

121. The Epiphany. Unto Jesus hasten ye.

122. Eastertide. Christians ! to the Paschal Victim.

123. Eastertide. Feast of Feasts ! to-day we tell.

124. Eastertide. The strain upraise.

125. The Ascension Day. Sing vict'ry, O ye seas and lands !

126. Whitsunday. Come, Thou Holy Paraclete.

127. Trinity Sunday. Trinity, Unity, Deity.

128. The Festival of the Blessed Sacrament. Praise, 0 Sion, praise thy Pastor.

129. The Sundays after Trinity. In our common celebration.

130. The Conversion of S. Paid. From thee, illustrious Teacher, Paul.

131. The Purification of S. Mary the Virgin. Ave, Mary, full of grace

132. The Annunciation of Our Lady. The sighs and the sorrows.

133. The Festivals of the Holy Cross. Be the Cross our theme and story.

134. The Festivals of the Holy Cross. Lo, the blest Cross ia display'd.

135. S. John Baptist's Day. Hail, O thou of women born.

136. S. Mary Magdalen. Joy to thee ! to souls despairing.

137. The Sweet Name of Jesus. Jesus, Nazarene they name Thee.

138. S. Michael and All Angels. Who the pilgrim soul defendeth.

139. All Saints' Day. Bride of Christ, in warfare glorious.

140. Commemoration of the Faithful Departed. Day of wrath ! O day of

mourning !

141. Common of Apostles. Robes of royal honour wearing.

142. Common of Evangelists. Come, pure hearts, in sweetest measures.

143. Common of Martyrs. Sing we all with jubilation !

144. Common of Martyrs. Blessed Feasts of blessed Martyrs.

145. Common of Confessors. Bride of Christ, thy thanks declaring.

146. Common of Confessors. The Church on earth, with answering love.

147. Common of Virgins. Virgin Saints of high renown.

148. Common of B. V. Mary. Let to-day above all other.

149. The Dedication of a Church. Raise your voices.

150. The Dedication of a Church. Jerusalem and Sion's daughters fair !

436. The Sorrows of the B. V. Mary. At the Cross her station keeping.
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116. Advent. Salus etema indeficiens. From a MS. in the Bodleian,

r. 1000. In the Sarum Missal for the First Sunday in Advent. The translation

from "Sequences from the Sarum Missal with English Translations by C. B.

Pearson, 1371." Though rendered into regular rhymed metre by C. B. P.,

the original represents the earliest form of a Sequence before it became

metrical.

117. Christmas. Nato canunt omnia. From a MS. in the Bodleian,

c. 1000. In the Sarum, Hereford and York Missals it is given as the Sequence

at the Midnight Mass on Christmas Eve. Translated by Dr. E. H. Plumptre

for " The Hymnary, 1872."

118. Christmas. Laetabundus exultet fldelis chorus, Alleluia. In a MS.

in the British Museum (Add. 18,302), c. 1100, and therefore earlier than

S. Bernard of Clairvaux, to whom it has been generally attributed. Its use

was extended throughout . Europe. In the Sarum Missal it is given as a

Sequence, and in the Sarum Breviary in place of a Hymn. Though clearly

intended for use at Christmas, and still used at that Season by the Dominicans,

it is appointed in the Sarum Missal for the 4th day in the Octaves of the

Visitation and the Assumption ; and, in the Breviary, for the Purification and

the Nativity B. V. M. The translation here given follows almost exactly that

in the Second Edition of "The Hymner, 1891." "Laetabundus" represents a

Sequence in its second stage, working itself out from being merely rhythmical

towards being strictly metrical.

119. S. Stephen's Day. Heri mundus emiltavit. This is regarded by

many as the masterpiece of Adam of S. Victor (c. 1110—1180), and was sung, as

were all his Sequences, in his own Abbey. The full text consists of seventy-eight

lines. The translation is by Dr. Mason Neale (1818—1868) (with a few slight

alterations), as written by him for his second edition of "Medieval Hymns and

Sequences, 1863."

120. The Innocents' Day. Hymnum canentes Martyrum. By Venerable

Bede of Jarrow (672—735). These three stanzas (of eight lines each) are a

Cento from the translation by Dr. Neale (first verse altered), made for

" Mediceval Hymns and Sequences, 1851." Dr. Neale in his translation omits

two out of the eight stanzas of the original poem.

121. The Epiphany. Ad Jesum accurrite. The Paris Missal, 1685. The

translation, by Rev. M. J. Blacker, is taken by permission from the earlier

editions of " The Hymner," but is not in the 1904 edition.

122. Eastertide. Victimce Paschali laudes. Authorship unknown, but

is found in a German Gradual, c. 1000. It is in some of the late French

Breviaries, as well as in the Missals. In the Sarum Missal it is appropriated

to the Friday in Easter week. It is one of the Five Sequences given in the

Roman Missal at the present day. Rev. W. H. Frere (in his " Plainsong

Hymn Melodies and Sequences," published by the The Plainsong and Mediceval

Music Society, London, 1896) gives it as a type of the earliest form of a Sequence,

in which words were first adapted to the neurna sung to the final "a" of the

Alleluia. The translation is based on that given in " The Hymner, 1891," which

was much influenced by the translation made by Dr. Neale for " The Hymnal

Noted, Part I., 1852."

•123. Eastertide. Haec est sancta Solemnitas. An Easter Sequence by

Notker Balbulus, the Benedictine Monk of S. Gall (840—912). The translation

is by Provost Ball and Professor Courthope. The original is irregular in form.
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124. Eastertide. Cantemus cuncti melodum. "THE ALLELUIATIC

SEQUENCE" was written for use during the Octave of the Epiphany; but

Dr. Neale remarks that, according to our present ideas, Easter would seem to

be a more appropriate time for its introduction. It is probably by Notker

Balbulus, the Benedictine Monk of S. Gall (840—912), and was translated by

Dr. Neale for " The Hymnal Noted, Part II., 1858." Itself the child of the

148th Psalm, it may be regarded as the parent of every Alleluiatic Hymn that

has been written since. It is included among the Seven great Mediieval

Hymns of Christendom ; the other six being Dies irae (140), Horn novissima

(820), Stabat Mater (436), Veni, Creator Spiritus (218), Veni, Sancte Spiritus (126),

and Vexilla Regis (200).

125. The Ascension Day. Triumphe/ plaudant maria. Probably of

the xviith Century. Found in " Sirenes Symphoniacce, Cologne, 1678.

Translated by Dr. Neale for his " Medieval Hymns and Sequences, 1851." One

line of the first stanza of the translation was evidently inadvertently omitted

by the printers, and the omission overlooked by Dr. Neale. The error runs

through all the editions, but the missing line is here supplied.

126. Whitsuntide. Veni, Sancte Spiritus. " THE GOLDEN

SEQUENCE." The author was probably Innocent III. (1160—1216). It

is one of the Five Sequences given at the present day in the Roman Missal.

The translation (with two or three slight alterations) is Dr. Neale's, as made

for " The Hymnal Noted, Part II., 1858." The opinion of critics is unanimous

in regarding this Sequence as one of the masterpieces of Latin Sacred

Poetry. It is one of the Seven great Mediaeval Hymns of Christendom.

127. Trinity Sunday. Trinitas, Unitas, Deitas. Found at Munich in a

xiith Century MS. It was translated by Dr. Neale for " The Hymnal Noted,

Part II., 1858."

128. The Festival of the Blessed Sacrament. Lauda, Sion,

Salvatorem. Written by S. Thomas Aquinas, " The Angelical Doctor," c. 1260.

He composed it in nine stanzas of six lines, followed by two of eight, and then

by one of ten lines, in imitation of Laudes Crucis attollamus, that it might be

sung to the same popular Melody. The translation here given is a Cento based

on A. D. Wackerbarth, J. R. Beste, J. D. Chambers, and others. This is one of

the Five Sequences found at the present day in the Roman Missal.

129. The Sundays after Trinity. Omnes una celebremus. Found in a

MS. of 1478 in the Chapter Library at Posen, and appointed for use "In Summer

on Sundays." Dr. Neale translated it for " The Hymnal Noted, Part II., 1858."

130. The Conversion of S. Paul. Paule, Doctor egregie. By S. Peter

Damiani (988—1072). In the translation here given the first two stanzas are,

by permission, from " The Hymner, 1882," and the other four from Dr. Neale's

translation made for " The Hymnal Noted, Part II., 1858."

131. The Purification of S. Mary the Virgin. Ave, plena gratia.

In the Paris Missals of 1706 and 1738 this is given as the Sequence for the

Purification B. V. M. [In Paris Missal, 1685, the Sequence is, "Ave, virgo

virginum.] The translation is Rev. W. J. Copeland's (1804—1885), slightly

altered from his version as given in " Hymns for the Week and Hymns for the

Seasons, translated from the Latin. London : W. J. Cleaver and j. H. Parker,

1848."

132. The Annunciation of our Lady. Humani generis. In the Paris

Missals of 1685 and 1738 this is given as the Sequence for the Feast of the

Annunciation. The translation is Dr. Neale's for " The Hymnal Noted, Part II.,

1858 " (very slightly altered).

133. The Festivals of the Holy Cross. Laudes Crucis attollamus.

Almost certainly by Adam of S. Victor (c. 1110—1180). It is found in the

English and many other Missals. The full text consists of thirteen stanzas ;

ten of six lines (the last of which, however, was never used liturgically) ; two of
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eight lines ; and one of ten lines. The Sequence is a panegyric of the Cross, in

which its Old Testament Types are draw out at great length. Dr. Neale

translated it for "Hymns ana, Sequences, 1851," giving the tenth verse, but

omitting the thirteenth. In the 1891 edition of " The Hymner" Dr. Neale's

translation is adopted, with slight alterations, and with his tenth verse omitted

and a translation given (for the first time] of verse 13, so that the Melody might

be sung in toto. Dr. Neale's translation is here given, but of stanzas 1,2, 3, 4,

10 and 12 only.

134. The Festivals of the Holy Cross. Crux benedicta nitet, by

Venantius Fortunatus (530—609), the famous author of " Vexilla Regis." The

abbreviated form of the Hymn, in nine stanzas of two lines each, is that which

is generally known. The translation is Dr. Neale's (See " S. Margaret's Hymnal,

1892," Hymn 185), omitting his seventh stanza and adopting a few variations

from " The Hymner."

135. S. John Baptist's Day. Salve, 0 sanctissime. A hymn found in a

MS. at Karlsruhe of the date of 1439. The translation is Rev. Gerard Moultrie's,

but with several variations taken from the version given in " The Hymner."

136. S. Mary Magdalen. Gaude, pia Magdalena. This certainly dates

back to 1390. The translation is Provost Ball's, inserted by permission.

137. The Sweet Name of Jesus. Dulcis Jesus Nazarenus. Probably

of the xivth Centuiy. For the " Feast of the Holy Name " in the Sarum and

other Missals. It consists of ninety-six lines. The translation (inserted

by permission) is by Provost Ball, who describes his work as " Abridged from

the Sarum Missal."

138. S. Michael and all Angels. In hac valle lacrymarum. From

the Rennes' Missal, 1492. The translation is by Rev. T. A. Lacey, inserted by

permission.

139. All Saints' Day. Sponsa Christi, quae per orbem. This is the

finest of all the late French Sequences. It is found in the Paris Missal of 1665 ;

and, in the Paris Missal of 1739, the author is given as John Baptiste de

Contes, who became Dean of Paris in 1647. The translation is chiefly that by

W. Palmer (1811—1879), an elder brother of Roundell, Lord Selborne. See page

75 of " Short Poems and Hymns, the latter mostly translations. I. Shrimpton,

Oxford, 1845." In verses 1, 2, 6, 8, 10, 11, and 12, Palmer's translation is more

or less deviated from.

140. Commemoration of the Faithful Departed. Dies irae ! Dies

ilia! The Author of this celebrated Hymn was probably Thomas of Celano,

a Franciscan Friar of the xiiith Century, and the friend and biographer of

S. Francis of Assisi. Originally intended for private devotion, it ended with v. 16.

The part beginning "Ah that day" is older than Thomas of Celano, and is

found in a MS., c. 1200. It is the only famous Sequence of Italian origin, and

is regarded as one of the Seven great Mediteval Hymns of Christendom. The

earliest MS. in which it appears is one at Naples of the xiiith Century.

Originally (and still in the Roman Missal) the first verse ran thus :—

Dies irae, dies ilia,

Soluet saeclum in favilld,

Teste David cum Sibilld.

In the French Missals this is altered to :—

Dies irae, dies ilia,

Crucis expandens vexilla,

Soluet seclum infavilld.

The translation is by Dr. W. J. Irons (1812—1883), verses 13 and 20 being the

only ones altered, and that but slightly. Dr. Julian states that the total number

of translations of the " Dies irae!" into English is over 150.
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141. Common of Apostles. Stold regni laureatus. This fine Sequence

is by Adam of S. Victor (1110—1180), and was appointed for use in his own

Abbey on October 28th. The full text consists of ten stanzas of six lines each.

The stanzas here given (1, 2, 3 and 10) are Provost Ball's translation, inserted by

permission.

142. Common of Evangelists. Jocundare,plebsfidelis. Adam of S. Victor

wrote two Sequences for Feasts of Evangelists, the one beginning Jocundare,

plebsfidelis, and the other Plausu Chorus laetabundo. The three stanzas here

given (translated by K. Campbell, 1814—1868) are a Cento made up of v. 1

of Plaum Chorus, and vv. 8 and 9 of Jocundare, plebs fidelis. This Cento was

first published in "Hymns and Anthems for use within the united Diocese of

S. Andrew's, Dunkeld and Dunblane, Edinburgh, 1850." The book was

sanctioned for use by Bishop Torry. The compilers of "Hymns Ancient and

Modern, 1861," and in all their subsequent Editions, have adopted stanzas 1 and

2 from Campbell's Cento, but replaced stanza 3 with an original one of their

own.

143. Common of Martyrs. Laetabundi jubilemus. From a xiith

Century MS. in the National Library at Paris. This appears as a Sequence in

the Angers Missal, 1523. It is given by Dr. Neale in his " Sequentiae ex

Missalibus," p. 222, where he describes it as "ex Missalibus Pictaviensi,

Xantonensi, Andegavensi," and consists of ten stanzas of six lines each. The

translation of the six stanzas here given is Provost Ball's (inserted by

permission), with some lines based on the translation in " The Hymner," 1882

and 1891 Editions.

144. Common of Martyrs. 0 beata beatorum. Dr. Neale says: "This

very elegant Sequence is of German origin. Its rhymes are irregular in the

original." It is found in a xiith Century MS. in Vienna. It is in the

Magdeburg Missal of 1480, and in many other German Missals. The translation

is Dr. Neale's, and in some places follows his 1851 and in others his 1854 version.

A few variations are also introduced, taken from the translations given in

"Hymns Ancient and Modern, 1868," and " The Hymner, 1904."

145. Common of Confessors. Gratulare, Sponsa Christi. Anon. This

Sequence is found in a xiith Century MS. at Graz. It was in use in the

Diocese of Bamberg. The translation is Provost Ball's, somewhat altered.

146. Common of Confessors. Supernm Matris gaudia. Of this

Sequence by Adam of S. Victor (1110—1180), Dr. Neale (who translated it for

" The Hymnal Noted, Part II., 1858") says that it is one of the loveliest that

Adam ever wrote. Dr. Julian (" Dictionary of Hymnology," p. 1103) remarks

that in it, contrary to the usual practice, the Church Triumphant is spoken of

as the Mother, the Church Militant as the Daughter. It appears to have been

written for All Saints' Day. Wedded to a lovely melody, it is found in many

Graduals and Missals. The full text consists of thirteen stanzas of four lines

each.

147. Common of Virgins. Virgines egregias. Found in a MS. written at

Limoges at the beginning of the xiiith Century. It occurs in many French

Missals. The original consists of six verses. This translation of the three

first is Provost Ball's, inserted by permission. This Sequence is attributed

doubtfully to Adam of S. Victor, or S. Odo of Cluny.

148. Common of B. V. Mary. Hodiernal lux did. Found in xiith

Century MSS. In many French Missals. Appointed in the Sarum Missal for the

7th day within the Octave of the Visitation B. V. M. Provost Ball's translation

is here given, slightly altered, and one stanza omitted.
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149. The Dedication of a Church. Laetabundus exsultet Jidelis

chorus Coeli curiae. This Dedication Sequence (in imitation of the earlier

Christmas " Laetabundus ") is found in a xiiith Century Sarum Gradual, and

exhibits the custom of writting new words to old Melodies. It is appointed for

use, in the Sarum Missal, "in Dominicd infra Octavas Dedicationis Ecclesiae."

The translation was made by Rev. M. J. Blacker for " The Hymner," and

is inserted by permission.

150. The Dedication of a Church. Jerusalem et Syon filiae. By

Adam of S. Victor (1110—1180). This Sequence is appointed for use in the

Sarum Missal "in die Dedicationis Ecclesiae." The full text consists of

sixteen stanzas. The translation is C. B. Pearson's, given in his "Sequences

from the Sarum Missal, with English Translations, 1871." Of his sixteen

stanzas, eight are here given, viz., 1, 12, 5, 6, 7, 8, 11 and 16.

436. The Sorrows of the B. V. Mary. Stabat Mater dolorosa. The

Author of this Hymn is supposed to have been Innocent III. (1160—1216), or

Jacobus de Benedictis (c. 1226—1306), a Franciscan Friar. " As the ' DIES

IRAE' has been pronounced the greatest, so the 'STABAT MATER'

universally is deemed the most pathetic of Mediaeval Hymns." This noble

Poem (used both as a Sequence and an Office Hymn) was not officially

sanctioned tor general use till by a. decree of Benedict XIII. in 1727 ; but long

before that date it was in populai use. It seems to have been added to the

Breslau Missal of 1483, and to various other Missals of the xvth Century. It

was not included in any of the English Service Books ; but eighteen lines of it

are found in the Hereford Missal as the " The Tract" in the Mass "Nostrae

Dominae Pietatis." ; and the whole is given in " Horae B. V. M., Sec. Us.

Sarum, Paris, 1526." According to present Roman use it is both Sequence and

Office Hymn for " Fest. vii. Dol." in Lent ; and Sequence only for the Festival

in September. The translation here given is mainly by Bishop Mant and

Provost Ball. It is almost unnecessary to add that this poem is regarded as

one of the Seven great Mediaeval Hymns of Christendom.



PART L

SEQUENCES.

" Amen" is never sung after a Sequence according to English Use, but

is added here in brackets to many of these Sequences, as theg may be also used

as ordinary Hymns.

ADVENT.

116 {First Tune.)

Mode viij.

Salus eterna indeficiens.

8.7.8.7. B.

" Verbum bonum."

Sarum Gradual.
(xijth Century Melody.)

1. Thou for ev - er our Sal-va-tion, Thou the Life of all ere -a - tion,

Grieving for man's loss iiu -pending, By the tempter's wiles pre-tend -ing,

Thou our Hope of res - to - ra - tion, Thou the nev - er - fail - ing Light,

Cam - est down, Thine aid ex - tend-ing, Leav- ing not the star - ry height.

r

us

2. In our flesh Thy glo - ry veil ing, All on earth, in ru - in fail- ing,
Grant, 0 Christ, Thine ex - pi - a-tion,Un-to us Thine own ere • a -tion,

-j- r—^

* The Distropha, indicated throughout in the Accompaniment by a small note, is probably a

portamento from a quarter-tone below, and can only be executed by the voice.

( 1* )
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Thou didst save by might pre - vail-ing, Bring ing joy to all our race ;

Take us for an ha - bi - ta - tion Cleansed for Thy- self by grace.

—n n & n-^_

» * 1

4 5 J • m

1 1

w
t—I—■

f *'I m/— ■—

3. By Thy first

When in glo

hu - mi - li - a - tion Grant us, Lord, jus •

ry man * i - fest - ed Thou the se - cret

-3- <_> 3.

ti - fi ■ ca - tion : When a - gain in ex - al - ta - tion

heart hast test - ed, In un - sul - lied robes in - vest - ed

S f

' J-^ f ^

Thou shalt come,

May we close

-fs Is N

0 set us free ;

ly fol - low Thee.

rall. &

IS * *—
&
—

A

J..

men.
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Hiwent.

116 {Second Tune. )

LAUDA SION.

_,\ A\,\ J

G. F. Cobb.
8.8.8.7. D. Four-Part Harmony arranged by E. W. G.

J k

T

Is p

e
l

J.

Pi

I i i I uj-ki | II I U J I A chj"^

Pi

j=l A A

-t—

E
11

A-men.

-O-

4=

By permission of Novello and Company, Limited.

A Unison Setting of this Tune will befound at 128, Second Tune.

1 Thou for ever our Salvation,

Thou the Life of all creation,

Thou our Hope of restoration,

Thou the never-failing Light,

Grieving for man's loss impending,

By the tempter's wiles pretending,

Camest down, Thine aid extending,

Leaving not the starry height.

2 In our flesh Thy glory veiling,

All on earth, in ruin failing,

Thou didst save by might prevailing,

Bringing joy to all our race :

Grant, 0 Christ, Thine expiation,

Unto us, Thine own creation,

Take us for an habitation

Cleansed for Thyself by grace.

3 By Thy first humiliation

Giant us, Lord, justification :

When again in exaltation

Thou shalt come, 0 set us free ;

When in glory manifested

Thou the secret heart hast tested,

In unsullied robes invested

May we closely follow Thee. [Amen.]

( 3* )



part 1. Sequences.

CHRISTMAS.

Nato canunt omnia.

SPONSA CHRJSTI.
8.7.8.7. D

iJ J J Jfr

W. S. HOYTE.
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By permission of W. S.Hoyte.
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Cbnstmas.

* 1 Hake, the Hosts of Heav'n are sinking

Praises to their New-born Lord,

Strains of sweetest music flinging,

Not a note or word unheard:

This the Day of days most holy,

Day in which new joys were given,

Not in part alone, but wholly,

To the wide world under Heav'n.

2 On this night, all nights excelling,

God's high praises sounded forth,

While the Angels' songs were telling

Of the Lord's mysterious Birth :

Through the darkness, strangely splendid,

Flash'd the light on shepherds' eyes ;

As their lowly Mocks they tended,

Came new tidings from the skies.

3 God of God, ere ages hoary,

Now is bora of purest Maid ;

In the Heav'ns is boundless glory,

On the earth is peace display'd :

All the hosts of Heav'n are chanting

Songs with power to stir and thrill,

And the universe is panting

Joy's deep longings to fulfil.

4 On this Day then through creation

Let the glorious hymn ring out ;

Let men hail the great Salvation,

"God with us," with song and shout.

See ! the powers of Hell are broken,

Fierce and tyrannous and wild :

And on earth glad words are spoken,

Heralding the New-born Child.

5 Christ Who framed the earth and Heaven,

Such the Word's creative power,

Who alone the law hath given

That upholds them hour by hour,

Grant to us, of His great pity,

Pardon for our guilt and sin ;

Grant us in the Heav'nly City

Peace, and rest, and life to win. [Amen.]

* By permission of Novello and Company, Limited.
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part 1. Sequences.

118 (First Tune.)

Modes vi. & v. transposed.

Laetabundus.

Irregular.

~m * ■

Sarum Gradual.
(Melody of xjth or xijth Century.)

1. Raise your voi - ces, Faith ■ ful Choirs, with rap - ture sing - ing

Mon- archs' Mon - arch, From a stain - less Maid - en spring - ing,

i

j n j j ri

r

I J
10Z

-0-

Al - le - lu - ia ! 2. An - gel of great coun - sel, here,

Match - less won - der ! He, a Sun Who knows no night,

r r rf

4 J J- J J

m

PPPf-i—r

Sun from star, He doth ap ■ pear, Born of Maid - en :

She, a star whose pa - ler light, Shi - neth ev - er.

=
-m m J-

j.

-r rT7
r

' r | r i r
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Cbristmas.

3. As a star its kin-dred ray, Ma - ry doth her Child dis - play,

Still un - dimiu'd the star shines on, And the Vir - gin bears a Son,

•V1. r i

T—r

0=

Like in

Pure as

na

ev

tare ;

er.

4. Leb - a - non's tall Ce - dar

To our vale of sor - row

now

came

IS

— •II- p f n —^=pc

ft

Hys - sop - like in

Word of God in

vale to bow Con - de - scend - eth ;

mor - tal frame, Born In - car - natc.

5E

T * P
I ' 1

5. Though E - sai - as had foreshown, Tho' the Sy - na-gogue had known,

If her Pro-phets speak in vain, Let her heed a Gen - tile strain,

r-J 1 J J r-^-r-J

i

I

32

I r TT

J.

S
r r r r r
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" ■ " r^"-*

Yet the truth she will

And from mys - tic Si

not own, Blind re - main

byl gain Light in dark

ins;

ness.

3

J- A

T

m

6. No long - er then de - lay ; Doubt not what le - gends say ;

Turn, and this Child be - hold; That ve - ry Son, of old

gasp r^j={Tf r r~r^

Why be cast a - way, A race for - lorn ?

In God's writ fore - told, A Maid hath borne.

r

m

A:

T
[_r r r " lt

By permission of Rev. Q. H. Palmer, from "The Hymner.'

According to English Use, this Sequence is also used as an Office Hymn, when the

follovnng JljT. and I)?!?, should be added :

The Purification of the B. V.M., 2nd Evensong.

f. We wait, 0 God, for Thy loving-kindness.

In the midst of Thy Temple.

The Nativity of the B.V.M., 2nd Evensong.

It. God hath chosen her and predestined her.

Ip. He hath made her to dwell in His Tabernacle.

( 8* )



Cbristmas.

118 (Second Tune.)

LAETABUNDUS.

To be sung in Unison.

Irregular.
Nicholas Gattt, B. Mus.

3-

¥f

3?

1. Raise yourvoices, Faithful Choirs, withrapturesinging Al - le - Iu - ia !

: 1 J gj~^
1 r fJ4f 1

i , i j
i - —j j i -si ,J o II

o . r

Monarchs'Monarch,Froma stainless Maiden springing, Match -less won - der!

f Ff

2. An • gel of great coun-sel, here, Sun from star, lie doth ap - pear,

3. As a star its kin-dred ray, Ma - ry doth her Child dis - play,

4. Leb - a-non'stall

HrJ: a \-^h

Ce - dar now Hys- sop - lik 3 in vai e to bow

—d—i—

1 e i c> Ji

p

Born

Like

Con

f

of

in

de -

i

Maid

na -

scend

g 1 an

- en :

ture;

- eth;

-<s-

i

He,

Still

To

a Sun Who knows no night,

undimm'd the star shines on,

our vale of sor - row came

( 9* )
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She, a star whose pa - ler

And the Vir - gin bears a

Word of God in mor-tal

~1 <0 H^h

light,

Son,

frame,
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Pure .

Born .

neth ev - er.

as ev - er.

In - car - nate.
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5. Tho' E-sai - as had foreshowr ,Tho' the Sy-nagoguehad known,
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Gbristmas.

14-

Si - byl gain

^

r

Light in dark - ness. 6. No long - er then de -

!
| <
~&—£?—3"

re:

r

q—
£3:

I

lay ;Doubtnot what le-gends say; Why be cast a - way, . . A

"S3"

p -.a. 1 s -~o~

<S> i \-

rT I •—"t—i~~

race for - lorn 1 Turn, and this Child be-hold ; That ve - ry Son, of

_J_i_^_g-

pig

Harmony.
r7\ —

I

A- men.

S5

old In God's writ fore - told,

-& _ ^2-

A Maid hath borne.

I

r

By perraiBsion of Nicholas Gatty, B. Mus.
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part 1. Sequences.

119 {First Tune.)

Mode v.

r£

S. STEPHEN'S DAY.

Heri mundus exultavit.
S. Gall, MS. 546.

8.8.7. D. " Plausu chorus laetabutido."

1. Yes -ter- day, with ex - ul - ta - tion, Join'd the world in eel - e - bra-tion

Yes -ter- day the An - gel na- tion Pour'd the strains of ju - bi - la ■ tion

1

J> > > > J"J j-

Of her prom-is'd Saviour's Birth ; 2. But to - day, o'er death vie - tor - ious,

O'er the Mon-arch born on earth. Dared the Dea- con Pro - to - mar- tyr

v v ; v *7 f ? -p- F ? ?

* m • V f—*

V

By his faith and ac - tions glo -rious, By his Mir - a - cles re -nown'd,

Earth -ly life for Heav'n to bar - ter, Faith-ful 'midst the faith - less found.

n

i ;4 i 4 g —p

£ 5 k~

3E
g g r 'c

( 12* )



S, Stepben's Dag.

3. Forward, champion, in thy quar-rel ! Cer-tain of a cer-tain lau - rel,

Per-jured wit-ness-es con-founding, Sa-tan's Syn - a -gogue as-tound-ing

fS—Is-

iff

a *

^ e r

Ho - ly Ste-phen, per - se - vere ! 4. For the crown that fa - deth nev - er

By thy doc-trine true and clear. Death shall be thy life's be - gin- ning,

Si~w—W

BE

Bear the tor-turei's brief en - deav- our ; Vic- fry waits to end the strife :

And life's los - ing be the win - ning Of the True and Bet - ter Life.

( 13* )
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part 1. Sequences.

£ ■ , ■ _ , = _ i _ ■ ■ ==t*

5. See, as Jew - ish foes in -vade thee, See how Je - sus stands to aid thee.

Tell how o-pen'dHeav'n is shown thee, Tell how Je - sus waits to own thee,

PPPPP
nru iv v v V £ J"

N" r» \ n
» » m -m-

r

Stands at God's right hand on high : 6. As the dy - ing Mar - tyr kneel-eth,

Tell it with thy la • test cry. Then in Christ he sleep - eth sweet-ly,

* V t V

B s*. . .... N & IS P>-

. «- ' ■ B" l"

For his murderers he appealeth, For their madness griev - ing sore ;

Andwith Christ he reign-eth meetly, Mar - tyr first-fruits, ev - er-more. A-men.

> rrj rp ff rr ^u'r

■SZBj
0E

Harmonies by permission of the Eev. G. R. Woodward, from " Songs of Syon.'

( )



5. Stepben's 2>a?.

119 (Second Tune.)

HERI MUNDUS. 8.8.7. D. Walter Macfarren.

i i i 'i i i ii I M 1 1—i—J—+^=t

J- -J- £A J- J.

r r r lir ?^

4 -^r i'-AdM

i i

3^=

ii

Amen.

I

I

By permission of the Proprietors of "Hymns Ancient and Modern.'

1 Yesterdat, with exultation,

Join'd the world in celebration

Of her promis'd Saviour's Birth ;

Yesterday the Angel nation

Pour'd the strains of jubilation

O'er the Monarch born on earth.

2 But to-day, o'er death victorious,

By his faith and actions glorious,

By his Miracles renown'd,

Dared the Deacon Protomartyr

Earthly life for Heav'n to barter,

Faithful 'midst the faithless found.

3 Forward, champion, in thy quarrel !

Certain of a certain laurel,

Holy Stephen, persevere !

Perjured witnesses confounding,

Satan's Synagogue astounding

By thy doctrine true and clear.

For the crown that fadeth never

Bear the torturer's brief endeavour ;

Vict'ry waits to end the strife :

Death shall be thy life's beginning,

And life's losing be the winning

Of the True and Better Life.

See, as Jewish foes invade thee,

See how Jesus stands to aid thee,

Stands at God's right hand on high :

Tell how open'd Heav'n is shown thee,

Tell how Jesus waits to own thee,

Tell it with thy latest cry.

As the dying Martyr kneeleth,

For his murderers he appealeth,

For their madness grieving sore ;

Then in Christ he sleepeth sweetly,

And with Christ he reigneth meetly,

Martyr first-fruits, evermore.

[Amen.]

( 15* )



part 1. Sequences.

120 (First Tune.)

WER DA WONET.

THE INNOCENTS' DAY.

Hymnum canentes Martyrum.

Melody in " S. Gall Gesangbuch," 1863,

D.L.M. from Vehe's Gesangbiichlein, 1537.

i i 1 .1 \M J =Hi

P7t r p r f r r p V p-m

r1
j j j i i i j

ft»)dL d-i-g-

■r r r nrrf
-f-

£3 3Ti£7
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IE

fpfrrr r^^T^

Amen.

r i r r r-

i ~ T2^

120 (Second Tune.)

CANTATE DOMINO.

"*

D.L.M. J. Barnby.
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XEbe 3nnocents' ©ap.

Harmony.

If2±

M ■ I

-<sL

ft fiii d iff

' if F :F=f=

Harmony.

■ i i i . .

=8=

A-men.j

:c2~

By permission of Noveilo and Company, Limited.

1 A hymn for Martyrs sweetly sing,

For Innocents your praises bring,

Whom in their woe earth cast away,

But Heav'n with joy received to-day ;

Whose Angels see the Father's Face

World without end, and hymn His grace ;

And while they praise their glorious King,

A hymn for Martyrs sweetly sing.

2 A voice from Ramah was there sent,

A voice of weeping and lament ;

When Rachel mourn'd her children sore,

Whom for the tyrant's sword she bore :

Triumphant is their glory now,

Whom earthly torments could not bow :

What time, both far and near that went,

A voice from Ramah was there sent.

3 And ev'ry tear is wiped away

By their dear Father's hands for aye ;

Death hath no power to hurt them more,

Whose own is Life's Eternal store.

Who sow their seed, and sowing weep,

In everlasting joy shall reap ;

What time they shine in Heav'nly Day,

And ev'ry tear is wiped away. [Amen.]

( 17* )



part 1. Sequences.

120 (Third Tune.)

S. SERF.

j ej J J

D.L.x\I. Henri Lahee.
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TLbc Jnnocents' ©ag.

By permission of Henry Lahee.

1 A hvmn for Martyrs sweetly sing,

For Innocents your praises bring,

Whom in their woe earth cast away,

But Heav'n with joy received to-day ;

Whose Angels see the Father's Face

World without end, and hymn His grace ;

And while they praise their glorious King,

A hymn for Martyrs sweetly sing.

2 A voice from Ramah was there sent,

A voice of weeping and lament ;

When Rachel mourn'd her children sore,

Whom for the tyrant's sword she bore :

Triumphant is their glory now,

Whom earthly torments could not bow :

What time, both far and near that went,

A voice from Ramah was there sent.

3 And ev'ry tear is wiped away

By their dear Father's hands for aye ;

Death hath no power to hurt them more,

Whose own is Life's Eternal store.

Who sow their seed, and sowing weep,

In everlasting joy shall reap ;

What time they shine in HeaVnly Day,

And ev'ry tear is wiped away. [Amen.]

( 19* )



part 1. Sequences.

121 (First Tune.)

In Unison.

THE EPIPHANY.

Ad Jesum accurrite.

7.7.7. D.

fees

Paris.

(xvijth Century Melody.)

-*
—
*—

1. Un - to Je - sus has - ten ye, Let your hearts de - vo - ted be

Whom the star is her - aid - ing, In - ward faith is wit - ness-ing,

To the na-tions'Po - tentate: 2. Comewith presents read -i-ly, Rich in lib -

Christ, our sav - ing Ad - vocate. Dear- est in the Saviour's eyes Is af-fec •

< f m f-

3=g

er-al - i - ty, Pledge of hearts muni - ficent : 3. Gold yourlovemay sig - ni-fy,

• tion's sac - ri-fice Of-fer'd by the pen - i-tent. Gold aKing doth in - di-cate,

p

'J h>J"

5 JL

Myrrh denote aus-ter - i - ty, Pray'r frankincense of - fereth ; 4. First the Shepherds

Myrrh His low - ly human state, Incense God acknowledged. Christ,Who greeteth

± I

- T. —*-r*:

CT 9 * J ' d ? . m - \ w g j_ j p - g

hom -age pay, Then the Ma - giwend their way To the faithful com - pa-ny :

Is - ra - el, From His crib will not re -pel Gentiles call'd to u - ni-ty.

si
-m p-

( 20* )



Xtbe EpipbattE.

V I i v , 1 -X-

5. Beth - le - hem this bless - ed day Doth for all the Church sur-vey

Christ, with in us deign to dwell, Ev - 'ry reb - el thought ex- pel,

Proof of her na - tiv - i - ty ;

Reign in matchless sov -'reign- ty !

J S rail.

men. .

121 (Second Tune.)

VENI, SANCTE SPIRITUS.

7.7.7. D. As arranged by Sir John Goss

for Mercer's Hymn Book, 1864.

[jj j i—rt—n H—H
II

rr-

II

A ■ men.

f-S—jft:
31
=11~G

o
L °_

Unto Jesus hasten ye,

Let your hearts devoted be

To the nations' Potentate :

Whom the star is heralding,

Inward faith is witnessing,

Christ, our saving Advocate.

Come with presents readily,

Rich in liberality,

Pledge of hearts munificent :

Dearest in the Saviour's eyes

Is affection's sacrifice

Offer'd by the penitent.

Gold your love may signify,

Myrrh denote austerity,

Prayer frankincense offereth ;

Gold a King doth indicate,

Myrrh His lowly human state,

Incense God acknowledgeth.

First the Shepherds homage pay,

Then the Magi wend their way

To the faithful company :

Christ, Who greeteth Israel,

From His crib will not repel

Gentiles called to unity.

Bethlehem this blessed day

Doth for all the Church survey

Proof of her nativity ;

Christ, within us deign to dwell,

Ev'ry rebel thought expel,

Reign in matchless sovereignty !

[Amen.]

( 21* )



ipart 1. Sequences.

EASTERTIDE.

122 {First Tune.) Victim* Paschali laude*.

Modes i. & ii-
Irregular.

Ratisbon Form
of an xjth Century Melody.

S

r

J=J=

^^^^^

The Lamb the sheep hath ransom^; Christ, by sin un • de - ii - led,

i J

Sin-ners to His Fa-ther re-con-ci
- led. Death and life were con-tend- ing

( 22* )



JEastertt&e.

In a fray, sore and wondrous ; The King of Life,Whodied,nowdeathless reigneth.

3*4

fa
r f f r~r

—H

What saw - est thou, Ma - rv, On the way, as thou cam - est 1

/7s

4=

#=

i j J J i

r r r r r ^

" I saw the grave's o-pen por - tal, His glo-ry,Who rose from death, Im-mor - tal ;

m

Bright An - gels at - test - ing, The shroud and nap - kin rest - ing ; "

r e p-

( 23*)



part 1, Sequences.

"The Lord, my Hope, hath a -ris - en; For Gal- i -lee He leaves death's pris -on."

m
=j=i=f

ø #- -0- r p r ~p ?

IS

3S

Christ, we know, is tru - ly ris - en, Hence-forth ev - er liv

J J M
M — • *

ug

J -*L J

t ^ r r r

i

Have uier-cy, Vic-tor King, par-don giv - ing. A

i^-hf-f-f r f t r r r JJ » r i k>^==

1 1 1 j 1 1 1

men.

r r t r r

Al - le - lu - ia !

P

5É

—Q PI- HP . „—b»

Vi< I I
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EastertiOe.

122 {Second Tune.)

VICTIM/E PASCHALI.

A llegretto.

Irregular. George Bayfield Roberts.

-j—U

" a

m

Of - fer your thank - ful prais - es.Christians ! to the Pas-chal Vic- tim

3=

Org. Org.

1

T3"
TheLamb{thes^gransom'd; Christ, by sin un-de- fi-led, |glXth£|

Ilol!Ml

re - con - ci

A -a-

Si

led. Death and life were con - tend- in:fere con - tend- ing

J. J. A A

In a

I I

i

Allegro, tempo giusto.

2±

T v 1

now deathlessfray, sore and won - drous ; {^^fe,^^} died,

A - J \m> i _. ii iwi <fe-

Unison. Lento ad lib.

3^L-jjg[:

reign - eth. What sawest|thou' ^^way }as thou a™-6131^

Org.

^4 ..fir

IS
jpn~ -I iMf
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part 1. Sequences.

Largo, ma poco a poco accel. e cres.

Organ Sve higher

Trebles only.

5*

"I saw the grave's open por - tal, { Hi^f00n7Qe^th, Im*} m0T' tal; Bright Angels at

^fe

Organ 8ve higher sostenuto.-

I

Org. loco.

test - ing, { Jnhde jj^gj ) rest - ing ; " « The Lord, my Hope, hath a

ad lib.

^ Allegretto.

| | | Harmony.

™- Pn • I For Galilee Hel nrisnn >• JChrist, we know, )
ns en ' I leaves death's j Pnson- \ Utru-'py ris - en, Hence-forth

Him! pf^^ 4fW

Larghetto. , ,

—r

ev - er liv - in

J.

Have mer - cy, Vic - tor King, par- don

4=±

rf% 1

Tempo. Allegro.

bL|. J3J

BP—g=j

r^ 8—1|

giv - ing' A - men. Al ■ le - lu - ia !

MM ^|
^
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Easterttoe.

123

Haec est sancta Solemnitas.

7.7.7.7. D. Freylinghausen, Getanqbuch. 1704.

FAHRE FORT (MECKLENBURG). (Melody altered.)

A L

r i

f rp~r

V3~

t/ g> r r ' ' i ' —--"-r-r-r- r 1 r

r8z

J J B ,

T-

i

I

rf2

A-men.

-I

By permission of the Proprietors of "Hymns Ancient and Mi

1 Feast of Feasts ! to-day we tell

How before Christ's triumph fell

All the powers of Death and Hell,

Satan vanquish'd, man forgiven !

Let us grateful praises sing

Unto Thee, Redeemer, King ;

Join the songs on earth we sing

With Thine Angels' songs in Heaven.

2 Shew the brightness of Thy Face,

Thou, Who, in Thy plenteous grace,

Grieving for our death-doom'd race,

Hath Thyself death's pathway trod;

Past is now Thy Cross's pain,

Burst Hell's gate and Satan's chain;

Thou o'er all the world shalt reign,

Alleluia ! Son of God ! [Amen.]

^ LP" J
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part 1. Sequences.

124 (First Tune.)

Cantemus cuncti melodum.

Irregular. ixth Century Melody.

1. The strain up - raise of joy and praise, Al - le - lu • ia.

N N

~S-—*-

*
—

f

2. To theglo-ry of their KingShall the ransora'd peo - pie sing Al-le-lu-ia.

-b—»—

3. And the Choirs that dwell on high Shall re - e - cho thro' the sky, Al- le - lu- ia.

—|g

r r ■*

rj \ i

* The open 5ths may be filled in, if desired, either major or minor, ad lib.

( 28* )



Easterttoe.

4. They, thro' the fields of Pa - ra - dise that roam , The bless - ed ones, re - peat

- r J

m ^ : r ^—

'—Is—f*—n— —

J1' r g r=P—

1 Vi/ -H"—

thro' that bright Home Al - le - lu -ia. 5. The planets glitt'ring on their Heav'nly way,

N> [S J> K X fs'->
m

■»•+—: -—

-*-s

•4 J-

^ ■■ r ■ i ■ ■ "

The shi - ning con - stel - la - tionsjoin, and say Al - le - lu - ia.

( 29* )



lPart 1. Sequences.

6. Ye clouds that on -ward sweep ! Ye winds on pin- ions light ! Ye thun ders,

4 * * I

r
r

e - cho-ing loud and deep! Ye lightnings, wild - ly bright! In sweet consent

. I—l

u - uite your Al - le - lu - ia. 7. Ye floods and o - cean bil lows ! Ye storms and

SI
—i—i- —^

I
m

fee

2=E

>

h > J- J- J*

i *^ <

1- * r r
fer ' r 1

1 Lr fc

It- i*
r
=t=t=1—*
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Easterti&e.

c ■

■ ■ .H ■ - ■ 1 ■ c ■ ■ H

Ye groves that wave in spring, And glo-rious for - ests, si lg Al - le - lu - ia.

*■ —Is— > n Is

* ji. J. jL m—u

H

u—j-^ ■ \ * m ~.

•
^ r t r- t^r-j

-« ■ m—i

8. First let the birds, with paint-ed plu-mage gay, Ex- alt their Great Cre - a • tor's

T

praise, and say Al - le - lu - ia. 9. Then let the beasts of earth, with

g E * g ? " E r

varying strain, Join in Cre -a-tion's Hymn, and cry a - gain Al - le - lu • ia.

HP

Gr

( 31* )



part 1, Sequences.

10. Here let the nioun-tains thun-der forth so - nor - ous Al - le - lu - ia.

qs; n N N

f
I I

There let the val - leys sing in gen - tier cho - rus Al - le - lu - ia.

-—^-y—f—r-

11. Thou ju - bi - lant a - byss of o - cean, cry Al - le - lu - ia.

/

m

nt.

fee

Ye tracts of earth and con - ti - nents, re - ply Al - le - lu - ia.

-J.J1 nja

1 n<.

r— :

» T--g-

( 32* i



Easterttoe.

. .—.—

12. To God, Who all Ore - a- tion made, The fre - quent hymn be du - ly paid :

3E !=*=

=7

■i ,-_ J-3-

^2

m m

w

Al - le - lu - ia. 13. This is the strain, th'E - ter - nal strain, the

/

-N-d-
-»—

r r

-«—

fW: r t ' * : -r— f F p-^

^ j ' i * L'-

f* -s—r■ ■ r ■
■ r*

Lord of all things lov 3S, Al • le - lu - ia. This is the song,

il—rr n n H

m n j J j J * i

7sn - .J^ S J -J S-J .h* E f~C—'

^ -j,

-4—*—f v * r—

M _ .. .. ■ ■ ■■—m~\ .—__ rh*

the Heav'n-ly song, that Christ Him- self ap - proves, Al - le - lu - ia.

u J f w r * it* i * 5 i i

r h

3

(S3«)



part 1. Sequences.

14. Where-fore we sing, both heart and voice a - wa -king, Al - le - lu - ia.

E N

r

m

And chil-dren's voi - ces e - cho, an- swer ma-king, Al - le - lu - ia.

/ / /TV

r F r

y —A J g

p. . u-

15. Now from all men be out - pour'd Al - le - lu - ia to the Lord ;

m

"IS a—

*— g

( 34* )



Eastertt&e.

With Al - le - lu - ia ev - er - more The Son and Spi - rit we a - dore.

a * * J 1 j m +

r

r * p

-m j e

16. Praise be done to the Three in One. Al - le - lu - ia ! Al - le - lu - ia !

KM—

al *» N f> 1*> '
—K—^

1 J> y H^-fA-

\ 1 H

• J—' f i
S'

5=P

i—i

7~ *~—t—•

— ■ ' ■ ■■ ■ - ■ —r ■ * :zj=

Al - le - lu - ia ! Al - le - lu - ia ! Al - le - lu - ia ! Al - le - lu - ia !

J.

( 35* )



part 1. Sequences.

124 (Second Tune.) Irregular. A. H. D. Tboyte.

irtr

_£2_
J. a.

1 The strain upraise of|

joy and praise, AUe

3 And the Choirs that .

4 They, through the fields

of

Unison.

5 The planets glitt'ring on'

their |

Harmony.

6 Ye clouds that onward]

sweep ! Ye winds onj

7 Ye floods and ocean bil

lows ! Ye storms and

8 First let the birds, with

painted

9 Then let the beasts of

earth, with

Unison.

10 Here let the mountains

thunder forth so

11 Thou jubilant abyss of

Harmony.

12 To God, Who all Cre

13 This is the strain, th'

Eternal strain, the

Lord of

14 Wherefore we sing, both

heart and voice a

Unison.

15 Now from all men

Harmony.

16 Praise be done to the.

-lu - - ia.

dwell on high

Paradise that roam,

Heaven - ly way,

pin - ions light!

win - ter snow !

plu • mage gay,

vary - ing strain,

-nor - - ous

o - cean, cry

- a - tion made,

all things loves,

wa king,

be out • pour'd

Three in One.

2 To the glory of their

King Shall the ransom'd

Shall re-echo . . . .

The blessed ones, repeat

through

The shining constellations

Ye thunders, echoing loud

and deep 1 Ye lightnings,

Ye days of cloudless'

beauty ! Hoar-frost and

Exalt their Great Creator's

Join in Creation's Hymn,

and

AUe

AUe

The frequent hymn be .

AUe

AUe

Alleluia

AUe

peo • pie sing

through the sky,

that bright Home

(join, and say

wild - ly bright 1

sum - mer glow !

praise, and say

cry a - gain

lu - - ia.

- lu - - ia.

du - ly paid :

lu /ia !

lu

to the Lord ;

- lu - - ia !

( 36* )



Easterti&e.

£1

3^

(2) Alle ....

(3) AUe -

(4) Alle ... -

(5) Alle ....

(6) In sweet con

(7) Ye groves that wave in

spring, And gloriousl

(8) Alle

(9) Alle -

(10) There let the valleys sing in!

gentler|

(11) Ye tracts of earth and conti

(12) Alle

(13) This is the song, the Heav'nly

song, that Christ Him-

Trebles only.

(14) And children's voices echo,1

answerl

(15) With Alleluia

(16) Alleluia ! Alle

la

la

lu

lu

ia !

ia!

ia!

ia!

sent u - nite

for - ests, sing

• lu - ia !

- lu - ia !

cho - rus

■nents, re - ply

- lu - ia !

-self ap - proves.

ma - king,

ev - er - more

- lu - ia !

Alle -

Alle -

AUe -

Alle -

your Alle

Alle -

Alle -

Alle -

Alle -

Alle -

Alle -

Alle ■

Alle -

The Son and Spirit

Alle -

■ lu • ia !

- lu • ia !

• lu • ia !

- lu - ia !

- lu - ' ia !

lu - ia !

lu - ia !

• lu - ia !

lu -

lu -

lu -

lu • ia !

Iu - ia !

we adore.

lu - ia !

( 37* )



t»art 1. Sequences.

125 (First Tune.)

COLN.

fa- , I H-f

THE ASCENSION DAY,

Triumphe! plaudant maria.

Eight 8's and 4. Irregular.

Sirenes Symphoniacat.

Cologne, 1678, No. 69.

T
1. Sin

11 ^ ~

I I I f

seas and lands ! YeYiv; - t'ry, 0 ye

And, Saints, ful - fil your Lord's de-mands ! Crown ye

floods and riv - ers,

the King that

\

clap your hands ! Break forth in joy, An - gel ■ ic bands ! |

midst you stands, To Whom the Heav'nly Gate ex-pands ! J

rr

Bow be

' J-

rf f1 r i * f f

fore His NameE - ter -nal,bowbe - fore His Name E - ter - nal, Things Ce -

125 (Second Tune.) Eight 8's and 4. Irregular.

TRIUMPHE! PLAUDANT MARIA.

11

Unison. In moderate time.
R. Vatjghan Williams.

4 d

1. Sing vie -fry, O ye seas and lands ! Ye floods and riv -ers, clap your hands !

In moderate time.

( 38* )



Zbc ascension 2>as.

Nopmwe

w. 1 & 3.

Crown ye the King that midst you stands, ToWhom theHeav'nly Gate ex-pands !

=p=p=

Bow before His NameE-ternal,Things Ce- estial,thingsterrestrial,Andin-fer - nal.

4kJ-1 i

e r 1

i

i

Who is the King of glory blest,

Effulgent in His purple vest ?

With garments dyed in Bozrah, He

Ascends in pomp and jubilee ;

It is the King, renown'd in fight,

Whose Hands have shatter'd Satan's might !

Bow before His Name Eternal,

Things Celestial, things terrestrial,

And infernal.

Sing vict'ry, Angel Guards that wait !

Lift up, lift up th' Eternal Gate,

And let the King come in with state ;

And, as ye meet Him on the way,

The mighty triumph greet, and say,

"Hail Jesul glorious Prince, to day 1"

Bow before His Name Eternal,

Things Celestial, things terrestrial,

And infernal.

Right gloriously strife endeth now !

Henceforth all things to Thee shall bow,

And at the Father's Side sit Thou !

0 Jesu, all our wishes' goal,

Be Thou our joy when troubles roll,

And the Reward of ev'ry soul !

Bow before His Name Eternal,

Things Celestial, things terrestrial,

And infernal.

Q
—

:n

m

A-men.

1

fo»j:

L tj>—
\

( 39* )



part 1. Sequences.

125 (Third Tune.)

ASCENSION. Eight 8's and 4. Irregular. A. L. Peace, Mus. Doc.

F#r^F= =1l-H—f
1=J ^Hl

ft* IM1 J

1. Sing vict'ry, 6 ye seas and lands ! Yen xxiij and rivers, clap your hands !

Doll !

-r ^

J.

=8=

Break forth in joy, An - gel - ic bands ! And, Saints, fulfil your Lord's de-niands !

A
4WI-

^=^=

$^=M=—
1 fe

Crown ye the King that midst you stands ! To Whom the Heav'nly

-r^-. RSR A

^ IMI
1 t =F

a tempo.

5±

Gate ex - pands ! Bow be - fore His Name E

rit.
a tempo.

-A, J A A

=f£±=FE

ter - nal,

( 40* )



XEbe Hscension H>ag.

m
XT

-J-

=r^r r r r i i r-

Things Ce les - tial, things ter - res-trial, And in - fer - nal.

A

5=:

A - men.

2 Sing vict'ry, Xngel | Guards that wait !

Lift up, lift up th' E- | -ternal Gate,

And let the King come | in with state ;

And, as ye me'et Him | on the way,

The mighty triumph | greet, and say,

" Hail Jesu ! glorious | Prince, to-day ! "

Bow before His Name Eternal,

Things Celestial, things terrestrial,

And infernal.

3 Who is the King of | glory blest,

Effulgent fn His | purple vest ?

With garments dy'ed in | Bozrah, He

Ascends in pomp and | jubilee ;

It is the King, re- | -nown'd in fight,

Whose Hands have shatter'd | Satan's might !

Bow before His Name Eternal,

Things Celestial, things terrestrial,

And infernal.

3 Right gloriously strife | endeth now !

Henceforth all things to | Thee shall bow,

And at the Father's | Side sit Thou !

0 Jesu, all our | wishes' goal,

Be Thou our j6y when | troubles roll,

And the Reward of | ev'ry soul !

Bow before His Name Eternal,

Things Celestial, things terrestrial,

And infernal. [Amen.]

( 41* )



part 1. Sequences.

WHITSUNDAY.

Veni, Sancte Spirit us.

THE GOLDEN SEQUENCE.

Mode i.

126 (First Tune.)

Solesmes Form.

xijth Century Melody.

1. Come, Thou Ho - ly Par - a - clete, And from Thy Ce - les - tial Seat

Fa - ther of the poor, draw near ; Giv - er of all gifts, be here ;

s
qr3—q c>

3:

I

■ ■ ■_

—
&
i

Send Thy light and bril - lian - cy : 2. Thou of com- fort - ers the best,

Come, the soul's true Ra - dian - cy. In our la - bour rest most sweet,

I

db

I

1 ■—

Of the soul the sweet-est Guest ; Come in toil re -fresh - ing-ly;

Grate- ful shad - ow from the heat, Com-fort in ad - ver - si - ty.

<TJ = -e-

I

I

3=3

1

■ ■

3. 0 Thou Light, most pure and blest, Shine with - in the in - most breast

Where Thou art not, man hath naught ; Ev - 'ry ho - ly deed and thought

EEgEgz 3

-r-i—

II

4=
g=g=

T
( 42*



Mbttsunoag.

Of Thy faith- ful com - pa - ny : 4. What is soil - ed, make Thou pure ;

Come from Thy Di - vin - i - ty. What is rig - id, gen- tly bend;

1^. I I I i

8:-5h-

"i 1"

What is wound -ed, work its cure; What is parch-ed, fruc - ti - fy;

What js fro - zen, warm - ly tend ; Strengthen what goes err - ing • ly.

I I 1 I I J I

j J. J, ^ A 4 £

5. Fill Thy Faith ful, who con - fide In Thy power to guard and guide,

Here Thy grace and vir • tue send ; Grant Sal - va - tion in the end,

§8

! I

4=

i—r

A

ZS2.

rpz
3-

With Thy Sev'n ■ fold Mys - te - ry ;

And in Heav'n fe - li - ci - ty.

J j A

V

The Harmonies by permission of the Proprietors ot " The English Hymnal.'

( «* )



part 1. Sequences.

126 {Second Tune.)

VENI, SANCTE SPIRITUS. 7.7.7. D. S: Webbe, 1740-1816.

ft

-QL -ci- ®

r

=f=a

32

fj; J- J- i

Amen

31

The Harmonies by permission ol the Proprietors ot " Hymns Ancient and Modern."

1 Come, Thou Holy Paraclete,

And from Thy Celestial Seat

Send Thy light and brilliancy :

Father of the poor, draw near ;

Giver of all gifts, be here ;

Come, the soul's true Radiancy.

2 Thou of comforters the best,

Of the soul the sweetest Guest ;

Come in toil refreshingly ;

In our labour rest most sweet,

Grateful shadow from the heat,

Comfort in adversity.

3 0 Thou Light, most pure and blest,

Shine within the inmost breast

Of Thy faithful company :

Where Thou art not, man hath naught ;

Ev'i y holy deed and thought

Come from Thy Divinity.

4 What is soiled, make Thou pure ;

What is wounded, work its cure ;

What is parched, fructify ;

What is rigid, gently bend ;

What is frozen, warmly tend ;

Strengthen what goes erringly.

5 Fill Thy Faithful, who confide

In Thy power to guard and guide,

With Thy Sevenfold Mystery ;

Here Thy grace and virtue send ;

Grant Salvation in the end,

And in Heav'n felicity. [Amen.]

( 44* )



Ztinity Suttoag.

127 (First Tune.)

TRINITY SUNDAY.

Also on the Transfiguration.

Trinitas, Unitas, Deltas.

Irregular. Adapted from La Feillee.

Har. by Key. S. S. Gueatheed.

1. Tri ni - ty, U - ni - ty, De - i - ty, E - ter nal :

V

Ma - jes - ty, Po • ten - cy, Bril - lian- cy, Su - per nal :

-1 j [—^

a ^ 5

8

f3—f=Pr

2. First and Last, End and Cause, King of kings, Law of laws,

Ef— —

„ I ^ I—P »9_
=—hp—pz

( )



part 1. Sequences.

Judge all, Round Whose Throne An - gels fall ;

10
i

J;

^ '' ;! J

E ■ l-TEE

Thee they laud, Thee dore, Thee they chant ev - er - more :

J J- J- J A

r

—is>—,,, p—<S*

~ r f r

With ac - claim Heav'n - ly Hosts greet Thy Name. 3. Thou art One,

! !

32zpz

Thou art True, Flow'r of life, heal - ing Dew : Gov-ern us, save us still,

l^i i J I -id- -<sJ- ej -oL

:c2i

( 46* )



Guide us on t'wards the liill of Thy rest, T'wards the joys of the Blest.

| 4. Thou art God, Thou art Just, Thee we love, Thee we trust :

—<sl—t-?J

pli

Y 1

"S3- O-

1 !

I King a - dor'd, Ho - liest Lord, Glo - ry be, Both to - day

—Jz

-aL i J

! I i
1 r'fLr

and al - way, Un - to Thee !

r t

-Si-1

0=3

( 47* )



lPart 1. Sequences.

127 (Second Tune.) Irregular. Philip Armes, Mus. Doe.

i^jta—i—s

r- pr r r r « r^r*p

1. Tri - ni - ty, U - ni - ty, De - i - ty, E - ter - nal : Ma - jes- ty,

J. ): J J ,4- J-i- LjcL; J A

3*

Po - ten-cy, Bril - lian-cy, Su - per

J_A A.»\ J -J

rial : Bril - lian-cy, Su - per - nal

J: J J *X-A

8=

R J J|

1—■ p^p

Lr r r-

i i

V - - rr r~p

2. FirstandLast,EndandCause,Kingof kings, Law of laws, Judge of all,

i
I
^^^^^

H

r

Round Whose Tlirone An - gels fall ; . . Thee they laud,

( 48* )



Grinitg Sunba?.

r

Thee dore, . Thee they chant . . ev - er

r-d—'
i—y— 1

r r ' °

- more : With ac - claim Heav'n - ly Hosts greet Thy Name.

2:
-*—*—^Z.— —* v"«—£2

r r t> ■TTT

3. Thou art One, Thou art True, Flow'r of life, heal-ing Dew : Gov - em

J.

us, save us still, . . Guide us on . . t'wards the

( 49* )



part 1. Sequences.

I
I

hill of Thy rest, T'wards the joys of the Blest.

PI

4-

1 I r I r T5"

art Just, Thee

r

we love,4. Thou

Si

art God, Thou

4:

Thee we trust : King a-dored, Ho - liest Lord, Glo - ry be, Both to

By permission of the late Professor Armes.

( 50* )



Ubc festival of tbe JBlesseo Sacrament.

THE FESTIVAL OF THE BLESSED SACRAMENT

128 {First Tune.) Lauda, Sion, Salvatarem.

Modes vij. & viij.

Sarum Form

of xijth Century Melody,

"Laudes Cruris attollaiiius."

i

1. Praise, 0 Si - on, praise thy Pas - tor, Praise thy Sa-viour and thy Mas - ter,

All thy ut-most might it need - eth, For He all thy praise ex-cced - eth,

High the chor - al anthems raise ; 2. Great the theme of our thanksgiv - inir,

Thou canst ne'er ex-press His praise. E'en the Same we touch and take It,

* m * 4

P t r rr

Bread of Life, Bread Ev - er - liv - ing, Is to - day he - fore thee set ;

As when o'er the Board He brake It, Where the Brethren Twelve were met.

( 51* )



part t. Sequences.

3. Full and clear ring out our chant ing, Joy nor sweet est grace be want - ing

4. Here the New Law's new Ob - la - tion, By the New King s re - ve - la -tion,

.-—n

*=iMi. ?'• * —

*—
- ■

In the glad • ness of the breast ; Let a sol ■ emn chant be rais - ed,

Brings to end the an cient rite ; Now the New the old ef - fa - ces,

While the Mys - te - ry is prais - ed Of the Ho • ly Eu char- ist.

Truth a - way the shad - ow cha - ses, Light dis - pels the gloom of night.

r

5. What He did, at supper seat- ed, Christ or- dain'd to be re- peat -ed,

And, His rule for guidance ta-king, Bread and Wine we hal-low, ma -king

=3=

=2=

( 52* )



XLbc festival of tbe JBlesseo Sacrament.

i

His Me • mo - rial ne'er to cease ; 6. Wondrous truth to Christians giv- en !

Thus our Sac • ri • fice of peace. What nor sense nor sight con-ceiveth,

T 5

IE?
y i

Bread be- comes His Flesh from Hea-ven ; To His Blood is turn'd the Wine ;

Yet a daunt-less faith be - liev - eth, Rest ing on a power Di - vine.

±

7. Un - der di - verse Forms ex - ist - ing, Signs of earth - ly

Blood is pour'd, and Flesh is bro - ken, While in ei - ther

things con ■ sist

won • drous To

ing, Things of price - less worth are veil'd ;

ken Whol - ly pies - ent Christ is hail'd.

m

( 53* )



part 1. Sequences.

8. Who - so of this Food par - ta - keth Rend- eth not the

Thou - sands are, as one, re - ceiv - ers, One, as thou sands

if t ^——' *

Lord, nor break - eth ; Christ is whole to all that taste :

of be - liev - ers, Eats of Him Who can - not waste.

d J

m

3E*

r

5 I

* ■—
1

■ ■■

9. Good and bad the Feast are shar - in

Sin - ners death, the right • eous ma - ki
ar, Yet a

Ig Life their

jj>= s- n ?■ s- .N m j
>—^—x^-
—1—m) a—

< • dj

r-

■

:-

t r 9 T 'rH P • :>

doom un - like pre - par - ing—End - less life, or end - loss woe ;

own ; from that same ta - king Ah ! what dif - ferent ends shall flow.

T

-4—

r

r L-^r—^
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XLbc festival of tbe 3Blesseo Sacrament.

10. When the Sa - era- nient is bro-ken, Doubt not, but be-lieve 'tis spo-ken,

Nought the pre- cious Gift di - vi-deth, Break-ing but the sign be - ti- deth,

d m 0—-J

'f=f
r

r—r~t^

That each sev - ei^d out -ward to - ken Doth the Ve - ry Whole con - tain ;

Je - sus still the Same a - bi - deth, Still un - bro- ken doth re - main.

i * d m • J~*

- m « *—

m

Part II.

Ecce Panis Angelorum.

11. Lo! the Bread, which An- gels feed-eth, Made the Food the pil-grim needeth,

Truth the an- cient types ful - fil - ling, I- saac bound, a vie- tini will ing,

r

r r r—

J 4 .

To His chil dren He con - ce - deth, Which on dogs may ne'er be spent ;

Pas-chal lamb, its life-blood spill ing, Man - na to the Fa- thers sent.

I

m

P

r

3=

4 i j-
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part 1. Sequences.

12. Shepherd Good, True Bread, at - tend us, Je - su, pi - ty and befriend us ;

Thou Who all things canst and know-est, Who on earth such Food be-stowest,

i
H MS I M 9 I—M—

i

P==5=l=?=

Thou re -fresh us, Thou de-fend us, Thine E - ter-nal good-ness send us

Grant us with Thy Saints, tho' low - est, Where the Ileav'nly Feast Thou showest,

I

—i—

—*-

In the Land of Life to see ;

Fel - low - heirs and guests to be.
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TLbc Festival of tbe JSlesseo Sacrament.

128 {Second Turn.)

LAUDA, SION. 8.8.7. D. G.F.Cobb.

Note—It is intended that this Sequence should besung in Unison throughout, as will be perceived

As the Sequence is long, it will be foundfrom the nature of the Organ Part here giv
advisable to relieve the strain upon the voice

|

antiphonally. The Organ accompaniment
Harmonies are given in the music to the last verses.

= 104

oice by singing verses 2 to 9 (inclusive)
should be varied; specimens of different

^3

Pas-1. Praise, 0 Si - on, praise thy tor, Praise thy Sa-viour and thy Mas -ter,

High the clior-al an-themsrai.se; All thy ut- most might it need-eth,

For He all thy praise ex - ceed- eth, Thou canst ne'er ex - press His praise.

2 Great the theme of our thanksgiving,

Bread of Life, Bread Ever-living,

Is to-day before thee set ;

E'en the Same we touch and take It,

As when o'er the Board He brake It,

Where the Brethren Twelve were met.

3 Full and clear ring out our chanting,

Joy nor sweetest grace be wanting

In the gladness of the breast ;

Let a solemn chant be raised,

While the Mystery is praised

Of the Holy Eucharist.

4 Here the New Law's new Oblation,

By the New King's revelation,

Brings to end the ancient rite ;

Now the New the old effaces,

Truth away the shadow chases,

Light dispels the gloom of night.

5 What He did, at supper seated,

Christ ordain'd to be repeated,

His Memorial ne'er to cease ;

And, His rule for guidance taking,

Bread and Wine we hallow, making

Thus our Sacrifice of peace.

6 Wondrous truth to Christians given !

Bread becomes His Flesh from Heaven ;

To His Blood is turn'd the Wine ;

What nor sense nor sight conceiveth,

Yet a dauntless faith believeth,

Resting on a power Divine.

7 Under diverse Forms existing,

Signs of earthly things consisting,

Things of priceless worth are veil'd ;

Blood is pour'd, and Flesh is broken,

While in either wondrous Token

Wholly present Christ is hail'd.

8 Whoso of this Food partaketh

Rendeth not the Lord, nor breaketh ;

Christ is whole to all that taste :

Thousands are, as one, receivers ;

One, as thousands of believers,

Eats of Him Who cannot waste.

9 Good and bad the Feast are sharing,

Yet a doom unlike preparing—

Endless life, or endless woe ;

Sinners death, the righteous making

Life their own ; from that same taking

Ah ! what different ends shall flow.
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8.8.8.7. D.

1 1 i J— || l J

<TZ si- st-~

10. When the Sa- era-ment is bro - ken, Doubt not, but be-lieve'tis spo- ken,

A A J. J J

—=g r?
2 "
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That each sev- er'd out-ward to - ken Doth the Ve - ry Whole con - tain ;

4^4

j j

is

-i—
J h —1

tip ^rts

1

be - ti - deth,

T

Je - sus still the Same a - bi - deth, Still un- bro - ken doth re-main.

m

A.
1 o

- —W~'

11 Lo ! the Bread, which Angels feedeth,

Made the Food the pilgrim needeth,

To His children He concedeth,

Which on dogs may ne'er be spent ;

Truth the ancient types fulfilling,

Isaac bound, a victim willing,

Paschal lamb, its life-blood spilling,

Manna to the Fathers sent.
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Ubc festival of tbe JBlesseo Sacrament.

Slower.

23

8.S.8.8.7. D.
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12. Shepherd Good,True Bread, at -tend us, Je - su, pi - ty and be- friend us;
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In the Land of Life to see
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Thou Who all things canst and know-est,
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Who on earth such Food be -stow -est, Grant us with ThyS
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aints, tho'- low- est,
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Where the Heav'nly Feast Thou showest, Fel-low-heirsand guests to be. Amen

y

By permission of Novello and Company, Limited.
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IPart 1. Sequences.

128 (Third Tune.)

LAUDA, SION. 8.8.7. D.
Thomas Adams, F.R.C.O.

-I—+■

rri i i i > "Pi r r f

1. Praise, 0 Si - on, praise thy Pas-tor, Praise thy Sa viour and thy Mas-ter,

i i "i

I ; r ! i ! ~ r r "T 1° I

High the chor - al an-thems raise ; All thy ut - most might it need-eth,

4-fc

r ~
For He all thy praise ex-ceed-eth, Thou canst ne'er ex - press His praise.

4
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2 Great the theme of our thanksgiving,

Bread of Life, Bread Ever-living,

Is to-day before thee set ;

E'en the Same we touch and take It,

As when o'er the Board He brake It,

Where the Brethren Twelve were met.

3 Full and clear ring out our chanting,

Joy nor sweetest grace be wanting

In the gladness of the breast ;

Let a solemn chant be raised,

While the Mystery is praised

Of the Holy Eucharist.

4 Here the New Law's new Oblation,

By the New King's revelation,

Brings to end the ancient rite ;

Now the New the old effaces,

Truth away the shadow chases,

Light dispels the gloom of night.

5 What He did, at supper seated,

Christ ordain'd to be repeated,

His Memorial ne'er to cease ;

And, His rule for guidance taking,

Bread and Wine we hallow, making

Thus our Sacrifice of peace.

6 Wondrous truth to Christians given !

Bread becomes His Flesh from Heaven ;

To His Blood is turn'd the Wine ;

What nor sense nor sight conceiveth,

Yet a dauntless faith believeth,

Resting on a power Divine.

7 Under diverse Forms existing,

Signs of earthly things consisting,

Things of priceless worth are veil'd ;

Blood is pour'd, and Flesh is broken,

While in either wondrous Token

Wholly present Christ is hail'd.

8 Whoso of this Food partaketh

Rendeth not the Lord, nor breaketh ;

Christ is whole to all that taste :

Thousands are, as one, receivers ;

One, as thousands of believers,

Eats of Him Who cannot waste.

9 Good and bad the Feast are sharing,

Yet a doom unlike preparing—

Endless life, or endless woe ;

Sinners death, the righteous making

Life their own ; from that same taking

Ah ! what different ends shall flow.
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8.8.8.7. D.
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10. When the Sa - era - ment is bro-ken, Doubt not, but be - lieve 'tis spo - ken,
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pre-cious Gift di - vi-deth, Breaking but the sign be - ti - deth,
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still the Same a - bi - deth, Still un - bro- ken doth re- main.
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Part II.

Ecce Panis Angelorum.

11 Lo! the Bread, which Angels feedeth

Made the Food the pilgrim needeth,

To His children He concedeth,

Which on dogs may ne'er be spent ;

Truth the ancient types fulfilling,

Isaac bound, a victim willing,

Paschal lamb, its life-blood spilling,

Manna to the Fathers sent.
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Unison.

dim. rail.

W 1 i 1 —1
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1 ° ■

Thou Who all things canst and knowest, Who on earth such Food bestow-est,
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is 3 ~S5

rail.
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dimif a tempo. ■
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m/ a tempo.

Grant us with Thy Saints, though lowest, Where the Heav;nly Feast Thou showest,
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ill

Fel - low-heirs and guests to A - men.

y a tempo.
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1

By permission of T. Adams, F.R.C.O.
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THE

129 (First Tune.)

SUNDAYS AFTER TRINITY.

Omnes una celebremus.

Irregular.

Melody of " Jesus Christus nostra Salus."

Adapted from the Pite Cantwnes of Nyland.
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2. This
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God hath blest,
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, . This the day that
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To Christ's Fes - ti

This the day the

- val be paid.

Lord hath made.
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The above Harmonies are from Leisentrit, 1667.
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3. Where in

4. Where-in
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day :
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iter

Note.—The other verses as the first.

5 When the peace that is from Heaven

Was bestow'd upon the Eleven,

As the doors were closed at night :

6 When the Holy Spirit's Flame

On the Church's Teachers came,

Filling them with grace and light :

When the Priests their trumpets take,

And the Gospel-message wake,

And the people hear aright.

In this Festal Celebration

Make we earnest supplication

That our ransom'd spirits may,

9 Through Christ's mercy, with the Blest,

Enter on Eternal Rest,

At the fearful Judgement Day !
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Zbc 5unfcai?s after XTrintti?.

129 {Second Tune.)

a Slowly.

Irregular.

Sir Frederick Bridge, M.V.O., M.A., Mus. D.

X. In our com - mon ce - le - bra - tion, Thanks and ho - ly

2. This the day that God hath blest, . . This the day that

r

/

i

r rr
ven ■ er - a - tion To Christ's Fes

calls to rest, . . This the day

A ~ if^ «J J-
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the

I

val be paid.

Lord hath made.
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3. Where - in the world its first ere - a - tion knew, Whence bet-ter life its

-liest be- ing drew, This is the day, this is the day :

: I 1

4. Where - in . . Christ burstthebars of Hell in twain, And rais'd His hand - i

i

EgE -G>~

work toHeav'na gain, This is the day, this

By permission of Sir Frederick Bridge.

Note.—The other verses as the first.

5 When the peace that is from Heaven

Was bestow'd upon the Eleven,

As the doors were closed at night :

6 When the Holy Spirit's Flame

On the Church's Teachers came,

Filling them with grace and light :

7 When the Priests their trumpets take,

And the Gospel-message wake,

And the people hear aright.

8 In this Festal Celebration

Make we earnest supplication

That our ransom'd spirits may,

9 Through Christ's mercy, with the Blest,

Enter on Eternal Rest,

At the fearful Judgement Day !

the day :
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THE CONVERSION OF S. PAUL.

130 (First Tune.) Penile, Doctor egregie.

VOM HIMMEL HOCH. L.M. Seth Calvisius 1595.VOM HIMMEL HOCH. L.M. Seth Calvisius 1595.

r iM r ' r i 1 'Si' / r r i r r r
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By permission of Rev. G R. Woodward, trom "SongB of Syon."

130 (Second Time.)

GOODWILL. L.M. R. T. Powell.
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By permission of the Editor of " Goodwill Music.'
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Ube Conversion of 5. Paul.

130 (Third Tune.)

PONTESBURY. L.M.

1

A-men

23
4

1m

1 T'

By permission of Mr. Bowden, Publisher, Oxford.

1 Fbom thee, illustrious Teacher, Paul,

Sounds forth the Church's trumpet-call

Throughout the world, from pole to pole,

Like tempest's blast, like thunder's roll.

2 Hearts with thy stirring peal awake,

With truth bedew, and fertile make :

So shall the rain from Heav'n distil,

Our parched souls with grace to fill.

3 0 bliss of Paul, beyond all thought !

To Paradise, yet living, caught ;

He hears the Heav'nly myst'ries there,

Which mortal tongue may not declare.

4 The Word's blest seed around he flings :

And straight a mighty harvest springs :

And fruits of holy deeds supply

God's Everlasting Granary.

5 The lamp his holy lore displays

Hath filled the world with glorious rays ;

And doubt and error are o'erthrown,

That Truth may reign, and reign alone.

6 Long as unending ages run,

To God the Father laud be done ;

To God the Son our equal praise,

And God, the Holy Ghost, we raise. [Amen.]
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part 1. Sequences.

THE PURIFICATION OF S. MARY THE VIRGIN.

Ave, plena gratia.

131 (First Tune.)

In Unison. _ _

3

Paris,

ivijth Century Melody.
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1. A - ve, Ma - ry, full of grace, In whose Vir • gin arms' embrace

We would at the Tern - pie wait, We would meet Thee at the gate,
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God to God Him-self doth vow ! 2. God is to His Tern - pie come :

Je - su, for our all art Thou. God Himself our flesh doth wear;
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tat
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An - gels throng the hal-low'd dome ; What be-yond hath Heav'n in store ?

Owns a Vir - gin- Mo -ther's care; This than Heav'n it - self is more !

ill

3. In - cense-gales

Eve-ning's rite

r

of glad- ness rise, At this morn-ing's Sac - ri-fice;

in tears shall end, And with bit - ter weep-ings blend,
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Ube purification of 5. flDarg tbe IDirgin.
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Hymns thro' all the Tem • pie sound ; 4. Here the Sac - ri-fice is brought,

As they stand theCross a round. We no long - er are our own,
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By Whose price- less va - lue bought,We are all to God madenigh;

Thine, 0 God, we are a -lone! Thine we live, and Thine we die.
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5. Let Thy ser - vants now de-pai t ; Let us see Thee as Thou art,

But, if here we stay be- low, In Thee,Je - su, let us grow,
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Naught of earth ar - rest our eyes :

So in Thee we shall a - rise. A - - men.
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131 (Second Tune.)

IPart f. Sequences.

LACRYMAE.
' ' ' ■ D- Sir Arthur Sullivan

By permission of NoreUo and Company, Limited.

1 Ave, Mary, full of grace,

In whose Virgin arms' embrace

God to God Himself doth vow !

We would at the Temple wait,

We would meet Thee at the gate,

Jesu, for our all art Thou.

2 God is to His Temple come ;

Angels throng the hallowed dome ;

What beyond hath Heav'n in store ?

God Himself our flesh doth wear ;

Owns a Virgin-Mother's care ;

This than Heav'n itself is more !

3 Incense-gales of gladness rise,

At this morning's Sacrifice ;

Hymns through all the Temple sound ;

Evening's rite in tears shall end,

And with bitter weepings blend,

As they stand the Cross around.

4 Here the Sacrifice is brought,

By Whose priceless value bought,

We are all to God made nigh ;

We no longer are our own,

Thine, 0 God, we are alone !

Thine we live, and Thine we die.

5 Let Thy servants now depart ;

Let us see Thee as Thou art,

Naught of earth arrest our eyes :

But, if here we stay below,

In Thee, Jesu, let us grow,

So in Thee we shall arise. [Amen.]
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XEbe Hnnunciatton of ©ur Xaog.

132 (First Tune.)

Mode vj. tr.

THE ANNUNCIATION OF OUR LADY.

Humani generis.

Irregular.
Melody of " Mittit ad Virginem."

xijth Century.

1. The sighs and the sor-rows Of this world may cease ; This hap -py day

2. Thro'" one man's transgression We all of us fell, From Hea-ven - ly

/ / / /„
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In quick time.
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bring -eth Glad ti - dings of peace For suf - fer - ing mor - tals.

Man-sions, To save us from Hell, He came, the Most High est.
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The An- gel descendeth

As - sumeth man's bo-dy,4. The Word of tl
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The tale to de - dare, Sal - va - tion's high Her - aid.

On this bless - ed Morn, That He may re - deem us.
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5. He shall of - fer this Bo - dy Our Ran-som to be ; His Blood He shall

6. From our Country, poor ex - iles, We wau-der'd in vain, And knew not the

/ / /

i . 1 , * T, '

pour forth, His ser-vants to free, And pour ev - ry life -drop,

path -way By which to re - gain True Joy ev - er - last - ing.
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7. To the place of our ex - ile God deigns to de-scend . Our Way He be-com-eth

ill
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Him self, and our End ; We walk here in safe - ty. A - men.
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XLbc annunciation of ©ur Xaos.

132 (Second Tune.)

ANNUNCIATION. Irregular. J. Baden Powell.

P
I

I

A - men.

i j i p
II r J

By permission of Rev J. Baden Powell.

The sighs and the sorrows

Of this world may cease ;

This happy day bringeth

Glad tidings of peace

For suffering mortals.

2.

Through one man's transgression

We all of us fell,

From Heavenly Mansions,

To save us from Hell,

He came, the Most Highest.

3.

To that chosen Virgin,

Who God was to bear,

The Angel descendeth

The tale to declare,

Salvation's high Herald.

4.

The Word of the Father,

Eternally born,

Assumeth man's body,

On this blessed Morn,

That He may redeem us.

5.

He shall offer this Body

Our Ransom to be ;

His Blood He shall pour forth,

His servants to free,

And pour ev'ry life-drop.

6.

From our Country, poor exiles,

We wander'd in vain,

And knew not the pathway

By which to regain

True Joy Everlasting.

To the place of our exile

God deigns to descend ;

Our Way He becometh

Himself, and our End ;

We walk here in safety. [Amen.]
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133 (First Tune.)

Modes vij. & viij.

THE FESTIVALS OF THE HOLY CROSS.

Laudes Cruets attollamus.

8.8.7. D. Sarum Form

ol xijth Century Melody.

I. Be the Cross our theme and sto - ry, We who in the Cross's glo - ry

By the Cross the war - rior ri - ses, By the Cross the foe des - pi - ses,

1

HE

■~ J ■ ■ ■

Shall ex - ult for ev - er-more ; 2. Sweetest prais - es earth up - rais - es ;

Till he gains the Heav'nly shore. Life and voice keep well in cho - rus,

Ac-cents sweetest are the meet- est For the Tree of sweet- est cheer :

Then the mel - o - dy so - nor-ous Shall make con- cord true and clear.

g IV-
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Ubc festivals of tbe tool? Cross.

3. Love be warm, and praise be fer-vent, Thou that art the Cross's ser -vant,

4. 0 how glo-rious, how transcendent Was this Al - tar ! how re-splen-dent

5- :

:
f—

And in that hast rest from strife ; Ev - 'ry kin - dred, ev - 'ry na - tion

In the Life-blood of the Lamb ! Of the Lamb Im - ma - cu - late,

3E- *
TT~M-

4

J

Hail the Tree that brings Sal- va - tion, Tree of Beau - ty, Tree of Life !

That re - deem'd our an - cient state From its sin and from its shame.

T

\
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5. Types of old, in Scrip - ture hid - den, Set - ting forth the

Kings are fly - ing, foes are dy - ing ; On the Cross of

-N
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Cross, are bid - den

Christ re - ly - ing,

In these days to full - er light ;

One a thou - sand puts to flight.
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6. Tree, tri-uniph-al might pos sess ing, Earth's sal -va-tion, crown, and blessing,

Med-'cine of the Chris-tiau spi - rit, Save the just, give sin - ners mer - it,
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Ev • 'ry 0 - ther prce -ter - gress- ing Both in bloom, and bud, and flower !

Who dost might for deeds in - her - it, 0 - ver - pass - ing hu - man power.
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XTbe festivals of tbe IDoIe Cross.

133 (Second Tune.)

LAUDA SION. 8.8.7. D. S. Webbe, 1740—1816.
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Last verse.
8.8.8.7. D.
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Harmonies by permisBlon of Boosey and Co.

Be the Cross our theme and story,

We who in the Cross's glory

Shall exult for evermore ;

By the Cross the warrior rises

By the Cross the foe despises,

Till he gains the Heav'nly shore.

Sweetest praises earth upraises ;

Accents sweetest are the meetest

For the Tree of sweetest cheer :

Life and voice keep well in chorus,

Then the melody sonorous

Shall make concord true and clear.

Love be warm, and praise be fervent,

Thou that art the Cross's servant,

And in that hast rest from strife ;

Ev'ry kindred, ev'ry nation

Hail the Tree that brings Salvation,

Tree of Beauty, Tree of Life !

4 () how glorious, how transcendent

Was this Altar ! how resplendent

In the Life-blood of the Lamb !

Of the Lamb Immaculate,

That redeem'd our ancient state

From its sin and from its shame.

5 Types of old, in Scripture hidden,

Setting forth the Cross, are bidden

In these days to fuller light ;

Kings are flying, foes are dying ;

On the Cross of Christ relying,

One a thousand puts to flight.

6 Tree, triumphal might possessing,

Earth's salvation, crown, and blessing,

Ev'ry other praetergressing

Both in bloom, and bud, and flower 1

Med'cine of the Christian spirit,

Save the just, give sinners merit,

Who dost might for deeds inherit,

Overpassing human power.
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133 (Third Tune.)

LAUDA SION.

■far?-N

8.8.7. D.
S. Webbe.

Weeee's original form.

8.8.8.7. D.
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Hairmoniea h r permission of Boosey and Co
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Sbe festivals of tbe Ifoolp Cross.

1 Be the Cross our theme and story,

We who in the Cross's glory

Shall exult for evermore ;

By the Cross the warrior rises,

By the Cross the foe despises,

Till he gains the Heav'nly shore.

2 Sweetest praises earth upraises ;

Accents sweetest are the meetest

For the Tree of sweetest cheer :

Life and voice keep well in chorus,

Then the melody sonorous

Shall make concord true and clear.

3 Love be warm, and praise be fervent,

Thou that art the Cross's servant,

And in that hast rest from strife ;

Ev'ry kindred, ev'ry nation

Hail the Tree that brings Salvation,

Tree of Beauty, Tree of Life !

4 0 how glorious, how transcendent

Was this Altar ! how resplendent

In the Life-blood of the Lamb !

Of the Lamb Immaculate,

That redeem'd our ancient state

From its sin and from its shame.

5 Types of old, in Scripture hidden,

Setting forth the Cross, are bidden

In these days to fuller light ;

Kings are flying, foes are dying ;

On the Cross of Christ relying,

One a thousand puts to flight.

6 Tree, triumphal might possessing,

Earth's salvation, crown, and blessing,

fiv'ry other pratergressing

Both in bloom, and bud, and flower 1

Med'cine of the Christian spirit,

Save the just, give sinners merit,

Who dost might for deeds inherit,

Overpassing human power.
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134 (First Tune.)

Crux benedicta nitet.

Elegiacs.

Melody of " Virgo Dei genitrix," Bayeux Form.

(xiijth Century ?)

N fs N i

J * J'
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Harmonies by permission of Rev. G. R. Woodward, from " Songs of Syon."

1. Lo, the blest Cross is dis-play'd, where the Lord in the flesh was sus -pend - ed,

And, by His Blood, from their wounds cleans'd and re- deem'd His e - lect :

' ■ V-

2. Where, for us men, through His love, be -come the Vic-tim of Mercy,

He, the Blest Lamb, His sheep saved from the fangs of the wolf :

3. Where by His Palms transpierced He re-deem'd the world from its ru - in,

( SO* )



TLbe festivals of tbe ibols Cross,

And by His own dear Death closed up the path of the grave.

4. Here was the Hand that, transfix'd by the nails, and bleed-ing of old time,

Paul from the depth of his crime ran - som'd, and Pe - ter from death.

5. Strong in thy fer - tile ar - ray, 0 Tree of sweet-ness and glo - ry,

Bear - ing such new - found fruit 'midst the green wreaths of thy boughs :

-7t : ■ ■ ■ _ _

6. Thou by the sa - vour of life the dead from their slum-bers re - stor - est,

r i ... ■ -■—■—j=g

Ren - der - ing sight to the eyes closed to the light of the Day.

I ■ ■ ■ ■ - . ^ ■ - ' ' ' ■

7. Plant- ed art thou be - side the streams of the riv - ers of wa - ters,

Glo - ry of bios - som and leaf scat ■ ter - ing wide - ly a - broad.

8. Twi - ning a - bout thine arms is the Vine, from Whom in its ful - ness

4=

Flow - eth the blood - red juice, Wine That gives life to the soul.
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134 (Second Tune.)

SALVE! FESTA DIES. Elegiacs. B. Luard-Selby.

1. Lo, the blest Cross is dis - play'd, where the

—rT

=4=

Lord in the fleshJ-4-J was sus - pend

I |

ed,

A.

5= *—•
_

And, by His Blood, from their wounds

-r

Q_
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Ube festivals of tbe 1C»olg Cross.

cleans'd and re - deem'd His lect

w
T3

^ J

T i

By permission of B. Luard-Selby.

2.

Where, for us men, through His love, become the Victim of Mercy,

He, the Blest Lamb, His sheep saved from the fangs of the wolf :

3.

Where by His Palms transpierced He redeem'd the world from its ruin,

And by His own dear Death closed up the path of the grave.

4.

Here was the Hand that, transfix'd by the nails, and bleeding of old time,

Paul from the depth of his crime ransom'd, and Peter from death.

Strong in thy fertile array, 0 Tree of sweetness and glory,

Bearing such new-found fruit 'midst the green wreaths of thy boughs :

6.

Thou by the savour of life the dead from their slumbers restorest,

Rendering sight to the eyes closed to the light of the Day.

7.

Planted art thou beside the streams of the rivers of waters,

Glory of blossom and leaf scattering widely abroad.

Twining about thine arms is the Vine, from Whom in its fulness

Floweth the blood-red juice, Wine That gives life to the soul.
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135

Mode i.

S. JOHN BAPTIST'S DAY.

Also on The Beheading of S. John Baptist.

Salve, 0 sanctimTrw.

7.6.7.6. D. Trochaic. Melody " Regina dementia,"

from a xiijth Century Manuscript.

■ ■ I,

1. Hail, 0 thou of wo - men bom High • est rank at - tain - ing,

Hal -low'd from thy mo - theirs womb, Lamp di - vine - ly light - ed,

T
nt.

6I=E§

By the ho - ly An - gel called "John " on day of na - ming :

To en - light - en them that sit In Death's shade be - night • ed.

nt.

2. Hail to thee, de - vo - ted one, To the wilds re - treat - ing,

3. Hail to thee, with her - aid voice God in flesh re - ve - ring,

-3—»—*—

—N—-N-

nt.

■f-

3=

-t 1—

* qu& crotchet.
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5. Sobn Baptist's Dap.

Clad in sack - cloth, hon - ey wild And the lo - cust eat - ing :

With thy fin - ger point - ing out Christ the Lamb ap - pear - ing ;

s—s—

I f f £ J^J^I t '
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Wa - ter pure thy thirst as-suaged ; Thus, by sin un - taint - ed,

At the Jor - dan thou didst cry, With the voice of warn -ing,

tea ' fit.

Thou, a - far from earth - ly joys, Wast a Her - mit saint - ed.

Tell - ing that the night is past, Near is Hea - ven's Morn - ing.

rit.
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part i. Sequences.

4. Hail, a - lone of hu - man - kind To whose charge 'twas giv - en

Who didst hear the Fa - ther's Voice That blest rite at - tend - ing,

-N N-

'nt.

-»—-r

r

To bap - tize the Sa - cred Head

And didst see the Ho - ly Ghost

Of the Lord of Hea - ven :

As a Dove des ■ cend - ing.

nt.

3J=

==j=

P

5. Hail, bright rose - bud, blush - ing red, Whom thy life - blood stain- eth ;

-d—*■

nt.

Li - ly white, whose vir - gin flower Ev - er pure re - main - eth ;

S7\ ST\

fjrit.
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5. Sobn ^Baptist's 2)a».

3g

May thy voice yet cry a - loud With its warn -ing sen-tence, That God's

1 Hail, 0 thou of women born

Highest rank attaining,

By the holy Angel call'd

" John " on day of naming :

Hallow'd from thy mother's womb,

Lamp divinely lighted,

To enlighten them that sit

In Death's shade benighted.

2 Hail to thee, devoted one,

To the wilds retreating,

Clad in sackcloth, honey wild

And the locust eating :

Water pure thy thirst assuaged ;

Thus, by sin untainted,

Thou, afar from earthly joys,

Wast a Hermit sainted.

3 Hail to thee, with herald voice

God in flesh revering,

With thy finger pointing out

Christ the Lamb appearing ;

At the Jordan thou didst cry,

With the voice of warning,

Telling that the night is past,

Near is Heaven's Morning.

4 Hail, alone of humankind

To whose charge 'twas given

To baptize the Sacred Head

Of the Lord of Heaven :

Who didst hear the Father's Voice

That blest rite attending,

And didst see the Holy Ghost

As a Dove descending.

5 Hail, bright rose-bud, blushing red,

Whom thy life-blood staineth ;

Lily white, whose virgin flower

Ever pure remaineth ;

May thy voice yet cry aloud

With its warning sentence,

That God's Kingdom is at hand,

Calling to repentance.

These words may also be sung to the Time of 147.
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136 {First Tune.)

Mode v.

c -—

S. MARY MAGDALEN.

Gaude pia Magdalena.
S. Gall, MS. 546.

8.8.7. D. " Plausu chorus laetabundo."

1. Joy to thee ! to souls des - pair - ing

Joy to thee, sweet in - ter - ees - sor !

Hope of health and

For in thee each

-0- ■ r. u r
r=r=r%

m
-—w—E

i

life de - clar - ing, Kind and gen - tie Mag - da - len :

frail trans - gres ■ sor How to rise from sin hath seen.

0 i '

^ ^ J-

* f

M g g c T g-r-r

2. Joy to thee ! Christ's Feet be - dew - ing,

Joy to thee! while first dis - cern - ing,

He the while thy

Glo - rious from the

—N—J» J*

-2 m-
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5. flDarg rtDagoalen.

e ■ N ■ ■ I _ — ■ -

soul re - new - ing With His spe - cial gifts of grace :

grave re - turn - ing, Thy Re - deem - er's gra - cious Face.

V

> V
=J—* *L

1^1 —r ?

3. Joy to thee ! on High as - cend - ing, There with Christ, in

So may we, by true re - pent - ance, Lord, es - cape the

=J5=
EE

J ^ J J
-»—

h" ?~

bliss un - end - ing, In the Heav'n-ly court to reign :

dread- ful sen-tence, And E • ter - nal Glo - ry gain.

3is

A - men.

v v " 1 v F y v
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Harmonies by permission of Rev. Q. R. Woodward, from "Songs of Syon."
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136 (Second Tune.)

SON OF MAN. 8.8.7. D. Sir J. Bak.nbt.

j i

v

I.JJ.l II
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1 1

i i

By permission of Novello and Company. Limited.

1 Joy to thee ! to souls despairing

Hope of health and life declaring,

Kind and gentle Magdalen :

Joy to thee, sweet intercessor !

For in thee each frail transgressor

How to rise from sin hath seen.

2 Joy to thee ! Christ's Feet bedewing,

He the while thy soul renewing

With His special gifts of grace :

Joy to thee ! while first discerning,

Glorious from the grave returning,

Thy Redeemer's gracious Face.

3 Joy to thee ! on High ascending,

There with Christ, in bliss unending,

In the HeaVnly Court to reign :

So may we, by true repentance,

Lord, escape the dreadful sentence,

And Eternal Glory gain. [Amen.]
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TLbc Sweet name of Jesus.

THE SWEET NAME OF JESUS.

137 (First Tune.) Dulcis Jesus Nazarenus.

Modes vij & viij. 8.8.7. D.
From the Sarum Gradual.

Melody probably of the xivth Century.

1. Je ■ sus, Naz • a - rene they name Thee, King of all the Jews proclaim Thee,

Tortured sore for our sal-va-tion, Dy ing for Thy faith-less na tion,

Kind and beau teous, Thee we hail ! 2 Sweet is ev - 'ry name Thou bear est,

Shorn of beau - ty, cold, and pale. Sin it heals, the tierce re-strain-eth,

r r~ * v r

5=

13 EE

But still Je • sus is the fair - est, Ev - 'ry name that Name transcends :

Saves from foes, the good sus - tain- eth, And from Hell's as - saults de - fends.
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8.8.8.7. D.

3. Je - sus, Name in good com - pie - test, Sound - ing ev - er

Here the Fa - ther's splen - dour glow - eth, Here the Vir - gin'

-t* fr-

r

:3 1
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—
^

more the sweet - est, For the Mon - arch's Throne the meet - est,

beau - ty show - eth. And here - by each bro - ther know - eth

mm

N IS N J*

mm

5^;

How its sound makes glad the heart ! 4. Je - sus, King, no

That his Bro - ther true Thou art. Je - sus, Strong, of

3:

lim - it bounds Thee ! Je - sus, love - li - ness sur - rounds Thee !

pow'r Su - per - nal 1 Je - sus quells the foe in - fer - nal ;

■0-
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Ube Sweet mame of Jesus.

Je - sus, glad the tongue that sounds Thee, Won - drous deeds by

Je - sus gifts, that are e • ter - nal, Gives, with joy that

0

Thee are wrought: 5. Hail, Thou Name I each soul that cheer - est,

pass - eth thought. Quilt from Thee its par - don gain - eth,

i

-ft—N-

Je - sus is the best and dear -est: Ev - 'ry heart, that holds Thee

Joy from Thee our song ob - tain -eth ; Where with Saints Thy glo - ry

j ^ >;—'
X R p 0

r

near - est, Nev - er - more will part with Thee :

reign - eth, Grant us ev - er - more to be.

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

r

men.
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137 (Second Tune.)

LAUDA SION. 8.8.7. D. Thomas Adams, F.R.C.O.

, j J J J
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1 Jesus, Nazarene they name Thee,

King of all the Jews proclaim Thee,

Kind and beauteous, Thee we hail !

Tortured sore for our salvation,

Dying for Thy faithless nation,

Shorn of beauty, cold, and pale.

2 Sweet is ev'ry name Thou bearest,

But still Jesus is the fairest,

Ev'ry name that Name transcends :

Sin it heals, the fierce restraineth,

Saves from foes, the good sustaineth,

And from Hell's assaults defends.

8.8.8.7. D.
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By permission ol T, Adams, F.R.C.O.

3 Jesus, Name in good completest,

Sounding evermore the sweetest,

For the Monarch's Throne the meetest,

How its sound makes glad the heart !

Here the Father's splendour gloweth,

Here the Virgin's beauty showeth,

And hereby each brother knoweth

That his Brother true Thou art.

4 Jesus, King, no limit bounds Thee ,

Jesus, loveliness surrounds Thee !

Jesus, glad the tongue that sounds Thee,

Wondrous deeds by Thee are wrought :

Jesus, Strong, of power Supernal !

Jesus quells the foe infernal ;

Jesus gifts, that are eternal,

Gives, with joy that passeth thought.

5 Hail, Thou Name ! each soul that checrest,

Jesus is the best and dearest :

Ev'ry heart, that holds Thee nearest,

Nevermore will part with Thee :

Guilt from Thee its pardon gaineth,

Joy from Thee our song obtaineth :

Where with Saints Thy glory reigneth,

Grant us evermore to be. [Amen.]
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S. MICHAEL AND ALL ANGELS.

138 (First Tune.) In hac valle lacrymarum. Sarum Form of

Modes vij. & viij. 8.8.7. D.

C _ ■ ■

" Laudes Cruris attollaraus."

(xijth Century Melody.)

1. Who the pil - grim soul de - fend - eth, Through the vale of

Who, in Heaven's high court pre - si - ding, Guards the soul at

>—v-

tears be - friend - eth, Him we sing with thank -ful lays ;

peace re - si - ding, Him with joy - ful heart we praise.

(o):,\> P 1 \~

m
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2. He, the proud one o - ver ■ power

Who in pride of thought pre - vail

ing, Thrust him down, in

ing, Strove in ha - tred

T

dark - ness cow - 'ring, Ban - ish'd from th'E - ter - nal Light,

un - a - vail - ing, Match'd with Un - ere - a - ted Might.

XT

r

«—p~
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S. flMcbael and Bll Hngels.

3. O how bright are they and glo - rious, All that An - gel

4. Chil - dren of the Ho - ly Na - tion, Seek we now the

fa

- m—

3EE

Host vie - to - rious, Mar - shall'd for their high eni - ploy ;

con - ver - sa - tion Of our glo - rious Home to share,

b ■ N N-
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In God's Face His pur - pose read - ing, Then, from that full

Where the King in beau - ty reign - eth, Where His boun - teous

$
0 «EE£ ■—i—

r

Foun - tain speed - ing, Bring they draughts of Heav'n-ly joy.

grace or - dain - eth Roy - al crowns that Saints may wear.
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5. Send Thine ar - mies forth to speed us, Through their nine - fold

XT
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3

ranks to lead us On - ward, up - ward, un - to Thee ;
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Grant us, by the Font of Bless - ing, Life and pu - ri

n—0—4~ » ±-« K = 1 [_

3

ty pos - sess-ing, Lord of Hosts, Thy Face to see.

5

A - men.
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S. flMcbael anb HI I Hn^els.

138 (Second Tune.) 8.8.7. D. Rev. R. Bbown-Borthwick.
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Amen.

By permission of the late Eev. R. Brown-Borthwick.

1 Who the pilgrim soul defendeth,

Through the vale of tears befriendeth,

Him we sing with thankful lays ;

Who, in Heav'n's high court presiding,

Guards the soul at peace residing,

Him with joyful heart we praise.

2 He, the proud one overpowering,

Thrust him down, in darkness cowering,

Banish'd from th' Eternal Light,

Who in pride of thought prevailing,

Strove in hatred unavailing,

Match'd with Uncreated Might.

3 0 how bright are they and glorious,

All that Angel Host victorious,

Marshall'd for their high employ ;

In God's Face His purpose reading,

Then, from that full Fountain speeding,

Bring they draughts of Heav'nly joy.

4 Children of the Holy Nation,

Seek we now the conversation

Of our glorious Home to share,

Where the King in beauty reigneth,

Where His bounteous grace ordaineth

Royal crowns that Saints may wear.

5 Send Thine armies forth to speed us,

Through their ninefold ranks to lead us

Onward, upward, unto Thee ;

Grant us, by the Font of Blessing,

Life and purity possessing,

Lord of Hosts, Thy Face to see. [Amen.]
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139 (First Tune.)

Mode i.

C

ALL SAINTS' DAY.

Sponsa Christi.

8.7.8.7.
The Grenoble Form.

(xvijth Century Melody.)

1. Bride of Christ, in war -fare glorious, Stri-ving brave- ly for thy Lord;

2.* [Joy - ous hearts and joy - ous voi - ces Greet the Feast of ev - 'ry Saint ;

o A o-=1=

-s-
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How thy Saints have fought vie - to - rious, Tell in hymns of sweet ac - cord.

When con - sent- ing Heav'n re - joi - ces, Should the praise of earth be faint ?]

0 r rr

I

I
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3. Ma - 17 leads the sa - cred sto - ry, Ma - ry, with her Heav'n-ly Child,

4. An - gels next, in due gra-da-tion Of their nine- fold min - is - try,

-es-

3r

3f

r

Si

Shar - er with Him now in glo - ry, Maid and Mo - ther un - de - filed.

Hymn the Fa - ther of Cre - a - tion, Ma - ker of the stars on high.

o ■ —*3 feg. j& —

1 1 .11,1
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* To be omitted except on All Saints' Day and Octave.
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5. John, the Her - aid - voice so - nor - ous, More than Pro-phet own'd to be,

6. Near to Christ th'A- pos - ties seat - ed, Saint - ly Jud - ges of the earth,

^3=
T3T
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Y
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1

Pa - tri-arehs and Seers in eho - rus, Swell th'An- gel • ic har - mo - ny.

By the prom - ise now com- pie - ted, Weigh of all the words and worth.

i

-s-

3±
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7. They who no - bly died be - liev - ing, Mar- tyrs pur - pled in their gore,

8. Priests and Le -vites, Gos - pel preach-ers, And Con - fes - sors num- ber-less,

fc-sL^1^ j A A d—1 i A A—
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Crowns of life by death re • ceiv - ing, Joy in peace for ev - er - more.

Pre-lates meek, and ho - ly teach - ers, Bear the palm of Right-eous-ness.
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9. Vir - gin souls, by high pro - fes - sion To the Lamb

10. One in wor - ship, blest and bless - ing, All a - dore

^3- -s>-

_d_
i

T"

de - vo - ted here, Strew - ing flow'rs in gay pro ■ ces - sion,

and praise their King, And, His might - y love con - fess - ing,

f

pf
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At the Mar - riage - feast ap - pear. 11. Saints of Heav'n !

" Ho - ly, Ho - ly, Ho - ly " sing. 12. So may we

o p"

3CT rj H

a Roy - al Na - tion, Whom our God Him - self doth bless,

in long sue - ces - sion Fa - vours gain from Christ our King :

d do^ '- . p~
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Ell Saints' E>as.

p-—■ ■—■—■

Join'd with you in sup - pli - ca - tion, Share we in your

Your a - vail - ing in - ter - ces - sion Peace in this our

1

r Trip-

I

bless - ed - ness. 13 T, tl ith h t de . vo . te(j

time shall bring. '
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Serve we God in ho - li - ness ; And at last, by God pro - mo - ted,

! J

a 1 1 _P

-i—r—r

i
£2.
^

P~
O-

Share that Heav'n which ye pos - sess. A - men.

by permission of the Proprietors of " The English Hymnal."
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139 {Second Tune.)

S. ASAPH. 8.7.8.7. D. W. S. Bambridge.
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A- men.
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By permission of W. S. Bambridge.
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HU Saints' 2>a?.

139 (Third Tune.)

4

8.7.8.7. From The S. Alban't Tune Book.

-—o

A - men.

Bride of Christ, in warfare glorious,

Striving bravely for thy Lord ;

How thy Saints have fought victorious,

Tell in hymns of sweet accord.

2.

* [Joyous hearts and joyous voices

Greet the Feast of ev'ry Saint ;

When consenting Heav'n rejoices,

Should the praise of earth be faint ?]

3.

Mary leads the sacred story,

Mary, with her Heav'nly Child,

Sharer with Hiin now in glory,

Maid and Mother undenled.

4.

Angels next, in due gradation

Of their ninefold ministry,

Hvmn the Father of Creation,

Maker of the stars on high.

5.

John, the Herald-voice sonorous,

More than Prophet own'd to be,

Patriarchs and Seers in chorus,

Swell th' Angelic harmony.

6.

Near to Christ th' Apostles seated,

Saintly Judges of the earth.

By the promise now completed,

Weigh of all the words and worth.

They who nobly died believing,

Martyrs purpled in their gore,

Crowns of life by death receiving,

Joy in peace for evermore.

8.

Priests and Levites, Gospel preachers,

And Confessors numberless,

Prelates meek, and holy teachers,

Bear the palm of Righteousness.

9.

Virgin souls, by high profession

To the Lamb devoted here,

Strewing flowers in gay procession,

At the Marriage-feast appear.

10.

One in worship, blest and blessing,

All adore and praise their King,

And, His mighty love confessing,

" Holy, Holy, Holy " sing.

11.

Saints of Heav'n ! a Royal Nation,

Whom our God Himself doth bless,

Join'd with you in supplication,

Share we in your blessedness.

12.

So may we in long succession

Favours gain from Christ our King :

Your availing intercession

Peace in this our time shall bring.

13.

Thus on earth with hearts devoted,

Serve we God in holiness ;

And at last, by God promoted,

Share that Heav'n which ye possess.

These words may also be sung to Tune 117.

[Amen.]

* To be omitted except on All Saints' Day and Octave.
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part 1. Sequences.

COMMEMORATION OF THE FAITHFUL DEPARTED

140 (First Tune.) Diet irce 1 D"* illa '

Mode i. 8.8.8.
Italian Franciscan.

(xvjth Century Melody.)

1. Day of wrath ! 0 day of mourn ing ! See ! once more the

2. Oh, what fear man's bo - som rend - eth, When from Heav'n the

—iF

Cross re - turn - ing—Heav'n and earth in ash - es burn - ing.

Judge de - scend- eth, On Whose sen - teuce all de - pend • eth !

3. Wondrous sound the

4. Death is struck, and

trum • pet fling - eth, Through earth's sep - ul -

Na - ture qua - king— All Cre • a - tion

r=p=f*

m

J.

T
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Commemoration of tbc jfaitbful Departeo.

- chres it ring- eth, All be - fore the Throne it bring- eth !

is a - m -king, To its Judge an an - swer ma - king !

r

7(7 J.

5. Lo ! the Book, ex - act - ly word - ed, Where- in all hath

6. When the Judge His seat at - tain - eth, And eacli hid -den

3=t

J- &-

m

been re - cord- ed ;— Thence shall Judgement be a - ward- ed.

deed ar - raign-eth, No - thing un - a- venged re - main-eth.

ii' " n— I n «_

4¥ M
T i

"1
i—
s fv5

-G>~jr—

T3
- -

l ^-
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7. What shall I, frail man, be plead - ing ? Who for me be

8. King of Ma - jes - ty tre - men - dous ! Who dost free sal -

in - ter - ce - ding, When the just are mer - cy need - ing 1

va - tion send us, Fount of Pi - ty 1 then be - friend us.

r

9. Think, kind Je - su, my

10. Faint and wea - ry Thou

sal - va - tion, Caused Thy won -drous

hast sought me, On the Cross of

( 108* )



Commemoration of tbe jfaitbful E>epartet>.

11. Right -eous Judge of

12. Guilt - y, now, I

re - tri - bu - tion, Grant Thy gift of

pour my moan-ing, All my shame with

EtEE*E?

-<g-— E

ab - so - lu - tion, Ere that reck'ning-day's con - clu - sion !

an- guish own- ing ! Spare, 0 God, Thy sup- pliant groan-ing !

r
ft
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part 1. Sequences.

13. Thou the Mag - da - len for - gav - est ; Thou the dy - ing

14. Worthless are ray prayers and sigh - ing, Yet, Good Lord, in

jfefcj-^—1—1—1——
n1 1—

4 4 d j-
8

T5-

rob - ber sa - vedst ; And to me a hope vouch- sa - fest.

grace com - ply - ing, Res - cue me from fires un - dy - ing !

J.
J-

rn

" ■- 5

1 i-

15. With Thy fa - vour'd sheep 0 place me ! Nor a - mong the

16. While the wick - ed are con -found-ed, Doom'd to flames of

! !

zdz

"CP

z&z

r

n3

F rt^l 1 -fM:
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Commemoration of tbe jfafrbful Departed

goats a - base nie ; But to Thy Right Hand up - raise me.

woe un bound ed, Call me, with Thy Saints sur -round- ed.

1 I ^

S3

'J rs d d ggg[ J
—

»—^ ^

17. Low I kneel, witli heart sub - mis - sion— See, like ash - es,

i

my con - tri - tion— Help me in my last con - di - tion !

m
1=31
-&-

i V"

V
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^3=* ■ -:

18. Ah, that day of tears and moum-ing ! From the dust of

I I-

3£

earth re-turning, 19. Man for Judgement must pre-pare him—

I !
-n—n~

"o^j— rj a rJ fj—<s—&

J J
O rJ o

si

15*-

3=^

Spare, 0 God, in mer cy spare him. 20. Lord, all - pity - ing,

Slower.

i
I r r I r

A J.

3£

i

3=5
=8

3sk

-V. J.

4«t

=3

Je • su Blest, Grant them Thine E - ter-nalRest.

The Harmonies by permission of *.he Proprietors of "The English Hymnal.'
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Commemoration of the jfaitbful Departeo.

140 (Second Tune.)

DIES IR/E. 8.8.8. Rev. J. B. Dykes, Mus. Doc.

«7

~J j | -^—l J J gj I ti-° ^ rj-" | 1 <J—-$

r
1. Day of wrath !0 day of mourning ! See ! once more the Cross re-turn -ing

-J J J J A A AA A J, J, J

Heav'n and earth in ash-es burn-ing. 2. Oh.what fear man's bo-som rendeth,

S

-1—

dim.

When from Heav'n the Judge descend-eth, On Whose sentence all de - pend

PA_^ J - J i J > -1 fA !

eth !

3 Wondrous sound the trumpet flingeth,

Through earth's sepulchres it ringeth,

All before the Throne it bringeth !

4 Death is struck, and Nature quaking-

All Creation is awaking,

To its Judge an answer making !

5 Lo ! the Book, exactly worded,

Wherein all hath been recorded ;—

Thence shall Judgement be awarded.

6 When the Judge His seat attaineth,

And each hidden deed arraigneth,

Nothing unavenged remaineth.

7 What shall I, frail man, be pleading ?

Who for me be interceding,

When the just are mercy needing ?

8 King of Majesty tremendous !

Who dost free salvation send us,

Fount of Pity ! then befriend us.

9 Think, kind Jesu,—my salvation

Caused Thy wondrous Incarnation,

Leave me not to reprobation !

10 Paint and weary, Thou hast sought me,

On the Cross of suff'ring bought me ;

Shall such Grace be vainly brought me 'I

11 Righteous Judge of retribution,

Grant Thy gift of absolution.

Ere that reck'ning-day's conclusion !

12 Guilty, now, I pour my moaning,

All my shame with anguish owning !

Spare, 0 God, Thy suppliant gioaning 1

13 Thou the Magdalen forgavest ;

Thou the dying robber savedst ;

And to me a hope vouchsafest.

14 Worthless are my prayers and sighing,

Yet, Good Lord, in grace complying,

Rescue me from fires undying !
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15. With Thy fa - voured sheep 0 place me ! Nor a - mong the

P
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goats a - hase me ; But to Thy Right Hand up - raise me.

ten. rail.

m
i i i i i i p~

16. While the wick - ed are con - found - ed, Doom'd to flames of

woe un-bounded,

r

Call me, with Thy Saints sur - round ed.

4©

i
|E7
i

17. Low I kneel,with heart sub- mis- sion— See, Uke ash - es, my con - tri-tion-

j5> jSL
?2=
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Commemoration of tbe jfaitbful ©epatteo.

Help me in my last con - di - tion ! 18. Ah, that day of

I

tears and mourning ! From the dust of earth re - turn - ing, 19. Man for

f ' 1

Org.

—6—a -

3f= dim.

=*3

must pre - pare him— Spare, 0

I . dim

Judge - ment

if" =~

-Je
st

God, in

J.

HE

i

su Blest,mer - cy spare him. 20. Lord, all - pity- ing, Je

PP. _ ,^,=5

dim.
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nal Rest.
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A - men.

PP

Grant them Thine E - ter

cres. dim.
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COMMON OF APOSTLES.

141 (First Tune.) Stola regni laureatu*.

Modes ij. & j.
8.8.7. D. From the Sarum Gradual.

Melody of " HodiernaB lux diei " (xijth Century).

Robes of roy - al lion - our wear - ing, In the great King's

In their glo - ry earth re - joi - ces ; Chas- ten'd hearts and

=3^
—* j

2=£

-i 1—

f r r

=P5=

(I

(

coun - sels shar - ing, Twelve A - pos - ties sit in state ;

tune - ful voi - ces An - gel an - thems em - u - late.

-m— h-

-m-

2. These were once this world a - dorn - ing ; These, up - on its

These are rock - like stones e - lect - ed, By the Ar - chi

last dread Morn - ing, Shall as Judg - es

tect se - lect - ed At His Church - 's

all men try ;

base to lie.
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Common of Bpostles.

1'

3. Naz - a - rites of an - cient sto - ry, They the Cross - 's

Thus the Word of God forth - go - eth, Day to day the

N

J': n p

-+=0—m T 0 m F

1^4

It

wars and glo - ry To the list • 'ning earth re - cite :

Know - ledge show - eth, Night re - counts the tale to night.

mf1

4. May their doc - trine ban - ish er - ror, And our faith con

So, set free from all trans - gres - sion, We may join the

N n f— / —i r—^ N fs

■ 0— m F *—m—0—0 1 0 ■ r

firm, lest ter - ror Should o'er - take us at the end ;

Saints' pro - ces - sion, And with Christ to joy as-cend. A - men.

^sx

—0-

r

* ■ •
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141 {Second Tune.)

S. LUCIAN. S.8.7. r>. T. MORLET.

^ -J J ||
1 !

W f> fJ f ^ -p—y-P - 3 1
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A - men.
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Common of Hpostles.

i.

Robes of royal honour wearing,

In the great King's counsels sharing,

Twelve Apostles sit in state ;

In their glory earth rejoices ;

Chast'ned hearts and tuneful voices

Angel anthems emulate.

2.

These were once this world adorning ;

These, upon its last dread Morning,

Shall as Judges all men try ;

These are rock-like stones elected,

By the Architect selected

At His Church's base to lie.

3.

Nazarites of ancient story,

They the Cross's wars and glory

To the list'ning earth recite :

Thus the Word of God forth-goeth,

Day to day the Knowledge showeth,

Night recounts the tale to night.

4.

May their doctrine banish error,

And our faith confirm, lest terror

Should o'ertake us at the end ;

So, set free from all transgression,

We may join the Saints' procession,

And with Christ to joy ascend. [Amen.]
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COMMON OF EVANGELISTS

142 (First Tune.) loeundare, plebsfidelis.

Mode v. 8.8.7. B.

S. Gall, MS. 546.

Part of Melody

" Plausu chorus laetabundo."

1. Come, pure hearts, in sweet - est mea - sures Sing of those who

• ed ti - dings of Sal - va - tion, Peace on earth their

* ~ 1* s—1*—P* 1—1
a p

>
r

■ *

' ' " v—' *^ g—^—k~

spread the trea - sures In the ho - ly Gos - pels shrined ;

pro - cla - ma - tion ; Love from God to lost man - kind.

zmzz

it

:—fr >
—

r

2. See the Riv - ers Four that glad - den With their streams the

Christ the Foun - tain, these the wa - ters ; Drink, 0 Si - on's

v V * < P

Js \ Js JN
Jo N N
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Common of Evangelists.

da

bet - ter E - den Plant - ed by our Lord most dear ;

sons and daugh -ters, Drink, and find Sal - va - tion here.

V

5

-P—

h -J-

5E

3. Thus our souls, with wis - dom sa - ted, More and more shall

Freed from sin's ab • horred do - min - ion, Soar - ing on An .

_-_.»_ •=**=

✓

be trans - la - ted Earth's temp -ta - tions far a - bove :

gel - ic pin - ion, They shall reach the source of Love.

V " V V V V

A - men.

^^-^—
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i
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r
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Harmonies by permission of Rev. G. R. Woodward, from " Songa of Syon."
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142 [Second Time.)

EVANGELISTS.

ji Slow. I ,

J A. I- 1 S S~

8.8.7. D.

-I

German (J. B. Konig?).

r
T -T

4 j: J_
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* » J
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1 Comb, pure hearts, in sweetest measures

Sing of those who spread the treasures

In the holy Gospels shrined ;

Blessed tidings of Salvation,

Peace on earth their proclamation ;

Love from God to lost mankind.

2 See the Rivers Four that gladden

With their streams the better Eden

Planted by our Lord most dear ;

Christ the Fountain, these the waters ;

Drink, 0 Sion's sons and daughters,

Drink, and find Salvation here.

3 Thus our souls, with wisdom sated,

More and more shall be translated

Earth's temptations far above :

Freed from sin's abhorred dominion,

Soaring on Angelic pinion,

They shall reach the source of Love. [Amen.l
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Common of fl&artsrs.

COMMON OF MARTYRS.

143 (First Tune.) Lcetabindi jubilemus. ^Part of Melody '

Mode v. 8.8.7. D. " Plausu chorus laetabundo.'

1. Sing we all with ju ■ bi - la-tion ! To the Mar-tyrs' ce - le-bra-tion

Death in em • el earth ob - tain- ing, They in Christ new birth are gain-ing,

m

JsJ* £ JS JS J, J> ^ JS f N J> ^ J" J-

/ ? V P 5

Gladsome hon- our let us pay ; 2. While they scorn'd the things ter - res- trial,

By WhoseGrace they live for aye. Un - to death their Mon-arch lov-ing,

f ' tit * * 1V * v -? V f

'
> /

^

While they sought for joy Ce - les - tial, To their Lord they wit-ness bare ;

And their will to fol - low prov-ing, In His Death they seek their share.

•P P-E

J* * £ J" J>

HJ k P - i
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3. They for Christ the

" He, to fol - low

Cross are ta - king, In the Cross their

Me who choos - eth, Nor to bear his

p—0 p ~

glo - ry ma - king,

Cross re - fu - seth.

Hear - ing what the Mas - ter said :

Shall to Heav'n - ly joys be led."

J> 'n 'n J.

r

W5r

-i * f

i. So, through ma - ny

Bonds and pris - ons

^ u u -»: ^ ^ -»- -»

tri - bu - la - tions To B - ter - nal

nev - er heed - ing, Mock - ings can - not

-m—

5t

Ha - bi - ta - tions, Glo - rious lead - ers ! on ye go ;

stay your speed - ing On your way through earth be - low.
* ° r * —

£ P V V V V T

> ^ ±
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Common of /Dartgrs.

Stoned, and with the scourge tor - ment - ed, Di - vers tor - tures

Sore on you the wine - fat press - eth, Down to earth the

m

/ V 5 £~ £

£ j- j>

4d

are in - vent - ed, So with pain your souls to try ;

i - eth, While pure juice flows forth on high.

—*—r*

dregs re - press •

. . . r~

.- ..v .s JS J j

*

3E

There for ev - er - more a - bi - deth That which here

There ye reign on Thrones vie - to - rious, Robed in rai -

a - while

ment bright

-g g g g g gg r '-H-rf

re - si - deth, Hid by cov - 'ring

and glo - rious, Sure of joys that

weak and frail :

can - not fail.

S 1 IN

; ; i p—^ 1 i f

Harmonies by permission ol Eev. G. E. Woodward, from "Songs of Syon."

A - men.
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143 (Second Tune.)

WILBERTON. 8.8.7. D. Rev. Alex. B. Ork.

Zr |

T M p H k r [ ll i n i

A AAA A. AAA

1 h

Jgt J. J 1 J|,h^H|| J J U-J

I

31

-p-p

A-nien.

By permission of Rev. Alex. B. Orr.

1 Sing we all with jubilation !

To the Martyrs' celebration

Gladsome honour let us pay ;

Death in cruel earth obtaining,

They in Christ new birth are gaining,

By Whose Grace they live for aye.

2 While they scorn'd the things terrestrial,

While they sought for joy Celestial,

To their Lord they witness bare ;

Unto death their Monarch loving,

And their will to follow proving,

In His Death they seek their share.

3 They for Christ the Cross are taking,

In the Cross their glory making,

Hearing what the Master said :

" He, to follow Me who chooseth,

Nor to bear his Cross refuseth,

Shall to Heav'nly joys be led."

4 So, through many tribulations

To Eternal Habitations,

Glorious leaders ! on ye go ;

Bonds and prisons never heeding,

Mockings cannot stay your speeding

On your way through earth below.

5 Stoned, and with the scourge tormented,

Divers tortures are invented,

So with pain your souls to try ;

Sore on you the wine-fat presseth,

Down to earth the dregs represseth,

While pure juice flows forth on high.

6 There for evermore abideth

That which here awhile resideth,

Hid by covering weak and frail :

There ye reign on Thrones victorious,

Robed in raiment bright and glorious,

Sure of joys that cannot fail. [Amen.]
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Common of /TOartgrs.

144 {First Tune.)

Modes iij. & iv.

O beata beatorum.

8.7.8.7. MS. 546, at S. Gall.

1. Bless - ed Feasts of bless-ed Mar-tyrs, Saint-ly Days of Saint -ly men,

With af - fee - tion's re - col- lec - tions Greet we your re - turn a - gain.

/

a Sf -H^j—p.

2. Worthy deeds they wrought and won ders, While a frame of rlesh they bore ;

We with meet-est praise and sweetest Hon - our them for ev - er- more.

m

T

r r

bp

1

3. Faith pre - vail-ing, hope un - fail - ing, Je - sus loved with sin - gle heart-

Thus they glo-rious and vie - tor - ious Bore the Mar - tyi^s hap - py part.

-m--IS-

I _ T

s

T
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4. Rack'd with tor - ture, haled to

Chains and pris - on, foes' de

-T-^-
slangh - ter,

ri - sion,

/_

Fire,

They

and axe,

en - dured

nt.

Eg I :—j*q=g=

5. So they pass'd through pain and sor - row,

6. By con - tempt of world - ly plea-sures,

_£ > j > jj Js J.

■ - rj

and mur - d'rous sword,

for Christ the Lord.

r

Till they sank in

And by deeds of

death to rest ; Earth's re - ject - ed

val - our done, They have reach'd the

r .

were e - lect - ed

Land of An - gels,

/

To have por - tion with the Blest.

And with them are knit in one.

-J- A ' ^=^=i-

r
r
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Common of flOartgrs.

7. Where-fore, made co - heirs of glo - ry, Ye that sit with

Join to ours your sup - pli - ca - tions, As for grace and

m

Christ on High, 8. That, this wea - ry life com - plet - ed,

peace we cry ; We may me - rit to be seat ■ ed

-ML *"

r

f—w §

c — V
[F—" ~1 Hp. . . ■
I -b -—rm H

II

And its fleet -ing tri - als past,

In our Fa-ther's Home at last. A - men.
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144 {Second Tune.)

LANGDALE (No. 143).

-J 1 b

8.7.8.7. R. Redhead.
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Amen.
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144 (Third Tune.) 8.7.8.7. D.

ALTA TRINITA BEATA. Adapted from an old Italian Melody.
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Common of flDartsrs.

1

S- -(9-

f^V S> G» O
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E§=di

A-men.

=^—Is?:

1 Blessed Feasts of blessed Martyrs,

Saintly Days of Saintly men,

With affection's recollections

Greet we your return again.

2 Worthy deeds they wroughtand wonders,

While a frame of flesh they bore ;

We with meetest praise and sweetest

Honour them for evermore.

3 Faith prevailing, hope unfailing,

Jesus loved with single heart—

Thus they glorious and victorious

Bore the Martyr's happy part.

4 Rack'd with torture, haled to slaughter,

Fire, and axe, and murd'rous sword,

Chains and prison, foes' derision,

They endured for Christ the Lord.

5 So they pass'd through pain and sorrow)

Till they sank in death to rest ;

Earth's rejected were elected

To have portion with the Blest.

6 By contempt of worldly pleasures,

And by deeds of valour done,

They have reach'd the Land of Angels,

And with them are knit in one.

7 Wherefore, made co-heirs of glory,

Ye that sit with Christ on High,

Join to ours your supplications,

As for grace and peace we cry ;

8 That, this weary life completed,

And its fleeting trials past,

We may merit to be seated

In our Father's Home at last. [Amen.]
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COMMON OF CONFESSORS.

145 (First Tune.) Gratulare Sponsa Christi. 'pwt of Meiodf'

Mode v. 8.8.7. D. " Plausu chorus laetabundo."

c - , . i -

1. Bride of Christ, thy thanks de • clar - ing,

He his Fa - ther's glo - ry show - eth

Sing that thou by

By the deeds of

r: * i * i t i . \ .; ;

> ' ' ✓ > ✓ ' 1 * * V V

'

;

'

;
-

' '

; ;
;

faith art bear - ing Sons like him whom now we name ;

might he do - eth, No - ble Mo - ther, chant his fame.

E*=E

1/ v
* f

2. Spread a - broad the won - drous sto - ry Of his life, his

Here he grew in Heav'n - ly gra - ces, Now the Lord His

5

m

A r m »-
y / * V r y t

-

I

J-

j* »
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Common of Confessors.
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fame and glo - ry ;

ser - vant pla - ces

Let his wide re - nown in - crease ;

In Ce - les - tial light and peace.

9

7>
~P W
* ✓ \ t i c f

3. Lord, to Thee our voi - ces rais - ing, Heark - en to Thy

While his prayer on high as - cend - eth, May the peace that

9 * *—

-m—
* > > > > > il si * ff

> P P J

■

H
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ser-vants prais-ing

nev - er end -eth

This Thy Saint il - Ins - tri - ous !

Be be - stow'd on all of us. A - men.
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Harmonies by permission of Rev. G. R. Woodward, from "Songs of Sjon."
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145 (Second Tune.)

LAUDA SION SALVATOREM. 8.8.7. D.

Unison.

John Farmer.

=fc

r
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Si

o L-s' o
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A - nien.1
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By permission of the Delegates of the Clarendon Press.
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Common of Confessors.

145 {Third Tune.) g g ? D

CHRISTI MUTTER STUND VOR SCHMERZEN.

G. Corner's

Gesangbuch, 1625.

4

n#rt> n

-8— p

j— S-v

Harmonies by permission o( the Proprietors of " The English Hymnal."

1 Bride of Christ, thy thauks declaring,

Sing that thou by faith art bearing

Sons like him whom now we name ;

He his Father's glory showeth

By the deeds of might he doeth,

Noble Mother, chant his fame.

2 Spread abroad the wondrous story

Of his life, his fame and glory ;

Let his wide renown increase ;

Here he grew in Heav'nly graces,

Now the Lord His servant places

In Celestial light and peace.

3 Lord, to Thee our voices raising,

Hearken to Thy servants praising

This Thy Saint illustrious !

While his prayer on high ascendeth,

May the peace that never endeth

Be bestowed on all of us. LAmen.]
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146 {First Tune.)

Modes vij. & viij.

Supernal Matrix gaudia.

L.M.

Melody probably of the xijth Century.

From a Dominican Gradual of the xivth Century.

1. The Church on earth, with answ'ring love, Echoes her Mo- ther's joys a- bove ;

i—P * J.

These year-ly Feast-Days she may keep, And yet for end - less Fes-tals weep.

/

gSpUp 53
l

r

5e

-+-— -
^

2. That dis - tant Ci - ty, 0 how blest, Whose Feast-Days know

How glad - some is that Pal - ace Gate, Round which nor fear

^4 _H~M
.—S—* J J

: K : K—

or- T

J * —
-» br-
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Common of Confessors.
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no pause nor rest ! 3. Nor lan • gnor here, nor wea - ry age,

nor sor - row wait : But one the joy, and one the song,

/

J- N -
i * =F—* *—
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Nor fraud, nor dread of hos-tile rage; 4. To God their won -

And one the heart of all the throng. Fru - i - tion theirs

4=^

_c j -Ji- r
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Common of Confessors.

146 (Second Tune.)

CHURCH TRIUMPHANT. L.M. J. W. Elliott.

n=tz

r I

in
I ' I i

^ #

A men.

—ez:

By permission of J. W. Elliott.

1 The Church on earth, with answ'ring

love,

Echoes her Mother's joys above ;

These yearly Feast-Days she may keep,

And yet for endless Festals weep.

2 That distant City, 0 how blest,

Whose Feast-Days know no pause nor

rest !

How gladsome is that Palace Gate,

Round which nor fear nor sorrow wait :

3 Nor languor here, nor weary age,

Nor fraud, nor dread of hostile rage ;

But one the joy, and one the song,

And one the heart of all the throng.

To God their wond'ring eyes they

raise,

And never weary as they gaze ;

Fruition theirs which never tires ;

Enjoyment quickens new desires.

The Saint, whose praise to-day we

sing,

Is standing now before the Throne,

And face to face beholds the King,

In all His Majesty made known.

G In that serene and glorious place,

When this life's many toils are past,

Christ, of His Everlasting Grace,

Grant us to join the Blest at last.

[Amen.]

Or, The Saints, whose praise to-day we sing;

Are standing now before the Throne,

And face to face behold the King,

In all His Majesty made known.
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147

VANITATUM VANITAS.

r

COMMON OF VIRGINS.

Virgines egregice.

7.6.7.6. Trochaic. Pice Cantiones.

i—r

4 J. A A J.
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A-men.

3 1

1 Virgin Saints of high renown,

Virgins consecrated,

Yebei:ore your Spouse appear

Crown'd and decorated :

With the everlasting rest

Ye on high are gifted ;

Let a new-made song of praise

To your Lord be lifted.

2 Chastity's own lily sweet

Ye were well preserving,

For the love of God's dear Son,

Which ye were deserving ;

Ye, to be the Spirit's shrine,

As your lot were choosing,

Earthly love and wedlock's bonds

Stedfastly refusing.

3 Flowers of holy modesty

Were your chiefest treasure ;

So ye trod beneath your feet

Ev'ry fleshly pleasure :

Thus the prize of purity

Hath to you been meted :

With the Virgin's Stainless Son

Ye for aye are seated. [Amen.]

These words may also be sung to " Regina Clementise," No. 135.
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Common of tbe JB.W. flDan?.

148 [First Tune.)

Modes ij. & j.

COMMON OF THE B.V. MARY.

Excejit on the Purification and the Annunciation.

Hodiernce lux diei.

8.8.7. D
From the Sarum Gradual.

xijth Century Melody.

1. Let to

For, the

day a - bove all o - ther Bright • ly shine ; of

Vir - gin Ma - ry prais - ing, We to - day our

r

f r■ v

F=r==r=t=

Christ's own Mo - ther We must ce

chant are rais - ing, Bring - ing hon

le - brate the fame ;

our to her name.

r

-m-

-m—

2. Now let all men hum - bly greet

Sing while heart and mind re - joi -

her, None of Maids or

ces, Call her "Bless - ed"

i
T

Ma - trons sweet - er, Pat - tern for

with pure voi - ces, Hail her "La

our sin - ful race ;

dy, full of grace."

9
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3. Gar - den through the South Wind grow - ing ; Way where man may

Fleece of Gid - e - on be - liev - ing, All the God - head's

' m. P —3~ d * * 1

r

n—

ne'er be go - ing ; Por - tal closed for ev - er - more ;

rain re - ceiv - ing, And the dews from Heav'n which pour.

ifr ■ ■ - a Pi ■ i ' ■ ■ ■ -

4. A11 earth's daugh - ter8 thou ex - eel - lest

lr - gin, yet thy Ma - ker bear - ing,

; I

I
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i Heav'n, where
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now thou d

past com - ]

well-est, Christ thy low - li - ness doth own ;

>ar - ing, Maid and stain - less Mo- ther shown. A - men.
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Common of tbe 3B.U. ZlDar^.

148 (Second Tune.)

PFKinFEN 8.8.7. D. Henry Smart.
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By permlsBlon of Novello and Company, Limited.

1 Let to-day above all other

Brightly shine ; of Christ's own Mother

We must celebrate the fame ;

For, the Virgin Mary praising,

We to-day our chant are raising,

Bringing honour to her name.

2 Now let all men humbly greet her,

None of Maids or Matrons sweeter,

Pattern for our sinful race ;

Sing while heart and mind rejoices,

Call her "Blessed" with pure voices,

Hail her "Lady, full of grace."

3 Garden through the South Wind growing ;

Way where man may ne'er be going ;

Portal closed for evermore ;

Fleece of Gideon believing.

All the Godhead's rain receiving.

And the dews from Heav'n which pour

4 All earth's daughters thou excellest ;

In the Heav'n, where now thou dwellest,

Christ thy lowliness doth own ;

Virgin, yet thy Maker bearing,

In a myst'ry past comparing,

Maid and stainless Mother shown. [Amen.]
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THE DEDICATION OF A CHURCH.

149 {First Tune.) Lcetabundua.

Modes vi & v. transposed. Irregular. (Melod*S

_ I ■ * ■ ■ ^ * > i 3=

1. Raise your voi • ces, Faith - ful Choirs, with joy ex - ceed - ing

Lo, re - joi - ces Queen - ly Bride, her nup - tials speed - ing,

! « «

In the courts on High ; 2. Now the li - ly from a - far

For her King is nigh. 'Tis a won-drous mar - riage- bond,
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Weds the bri - er ;

To its God in

A J.

sun to

u • nion

star Troth is

fond Soul u

plight -

ni -

ing.

ting.
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TTbe Deotcatton of a Cburcb.

3. See, the Church to - day in - vites Christ, es-poused with fes - tal rites,

So the low - ly lm - man soul, Sub- ject, bows to God's con - trol,

To this sa - cred place : 4. Flesh of man, by mys - tic tie,

'Neath the yoke of grace. For the Son, in Heav'n Who reign'd,

V

'I

TTTp

HP"

Wed - ded to God's Son on High, Rose to high de - gree i

Chief in might and glo - ry, deign'd Worth-less flesh to be.
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m

5. Prince-ly state He laid a - side, Chose on earth a hum- ble bride,

Thus did Christ His word ful - fil, For that, by a might- y skill,

j i i - .

r

J.

T
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i

Whom His love had glo - ri - fied, Fair and ho - ly :

From de - hie - ment's stain His will Cleansed the low - ly,

C7\ i . <TS
It

m
r

Maid - en, then hast - en thee, Sit with thy Bride-groom free,

See how thy Spouse and Lord, Veil'd by the writ - ten word,

VJ"~"J J . J J J !J—Jl

T~TT
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r

Crown'd with ma - jes - ty, Scep-tred and throned ;

In full light a - dored, True faith hath own'd.
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A - men.
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By of Rev. G. H. Palmer, from '"The Hymner."
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tTbe Dedication of a Cburcb.

149 (Second Tune. )

L/ETABUNDUS. Irregular. Nicholas Gattt, B. Mus.

imp

i—r

1. Raise your voi - ces, Faithful Choirs,with joy ex - ceed-ing In . . the

SB

i J J A
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courts on High; Lo, re-joi - ces Queen-ly Bride, her nup-tials speeding,

J.
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For . . her King is nigh. 2. Now the li - ly from a - far

efc
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Weds the bri - er ; sun to star . . Troth is plight - ing
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'Tis a wondrous marriage - bond, To its God in u - nion fond

, u
iJ-;J Q^—<s>—
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Soul . . u - ni - ting. 3. See, the Church to - day in - vitesid i o
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Christ, es-poused with fes - tal rites,
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To this sa - cred place
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So the low - ly hu - man soul, Sub-ject, bows to God's con-trol,
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'Neath the yoke of grace. 4. Flesh of man, by mys - tic tie,
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Zbc Beotcation of a Cburcb.
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Wed-ded to God's Son on High, Rose . to high de - gree
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For the Son, in HeaVn Who reign'd, Chief in might and glo - ry, deign'd
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Worth - less flesh to be. 5. Prince - ly state He laid a -
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Chose on earth a hum-ble bride, Whom His love had glo - ri - fied,

2 dig

Fair . . and ho - ly: Thus did Christ His word ful - fil,
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For that, by a might -y skill, From de - file-ment's stain His will

in:

■8- fJ , rJ

Cleansed the low - ly. 6. Maid- en then hast -en thee, Sit with thy

■ ~f~

I I r I

Bride-groom free, Crown'd with ma - jes - ty, . . Seep - tred and throned ;

-£2_

m
is:

See how thy Spouse and Lord, Veil'd by the writ- ten word, In full

**Hhr "f^3—
8 pa !

i 1

Harmony-

i

A - men.light a - dored, True

i

faith hath own'd.

i
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By permission of Nicholas Gatty, B. Mus.
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Gbe Debtcatton of a Cburcb.

150 [First Tune.)

Modes viij. & vij.

c ——

Hierusalem et Symfiliae.

10.10.10.4. Paris,

xvijth Century Melody.

1. Je - ru - sa - lem and Si - on's daugh-ters fair! As -sem-bled

2. 0 Sol • emn Fes - ti - val of high de - light ! Christ doth Him

4—

t~f-r-i J0

[' Lr !~J u1—-j—

0 1
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band, who in the Faith have share, With joy - ful voice

self to Ho - ly Church u - nite, Where - in our own

. J-

IP

un - ceas - ing - ly de - clare

Sal - va - tion's mar - riage rite

I

Al - le - lu - ia.

We ce - le • brate.

rit.

. F m • ,
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3. He brought her forth new made from out His Side, Where Blood and

4. That in such wise should be the Church's birth, The wo - man

ft /
S—N—
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Wa - ter flow'd, a min - gled tide, When on the

show'd in fig - ure up ■ on earth, When she from

mm

3—E—g-t-g
gfcfc

Sa - cred Rood at eve He died—

Ad - am's side first is - sued forth-

Our God made man.

Our mo - ther Eve.

1
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XLbc Dedication of a Cburcb.

5. Eve was step - mo - ther to her sons in - deed ; This is the

6. Fair, won - der - fnl in off - spring, great in might, As moon, as

I

Mo - ther of the Cho - sen Seed, The Port of Life,

sun, she shines in beau - ty bright, More ter - ri - ble

m

i

r . ' *—n

and un - to those in need A Ref

than ar - my for the fight Set in

uge sure,

ar - ray.
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7. By di - vers types pre - fig - ured this is she, In bri - dal

8. There- fore, when Christ His Mar - riage Feast shall make, iMay we with

(as

* P-:

-n—»

ves - ture clad re - splen - dent • ly, A - bove the HeaVn - ly

joy of true de - lights par - take, And nev - er the blest

m^L r r -F

Hosts up - raised to be With Christ con-join'd.

com - pa - ny for - sake Of His e - lect.

1

m

rit.

i

Note.—This Sequence has been set low on account of the last two verses. It might with

advantage, however, be transposed into its seat—i.e., a tone higher.
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Ube Dedication of a Cburcb.

150 {Seco?id Tune.)

COLOSSE. 10.10.10.4.
As arranged by J. Goss,

for Mercer's Hymn Book, 1864.

A A. J? .J. j j fj.A A
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Jerusalem and Sion's daughters fair !

Assembled band, who in the Faith have share,

With joyful voice unceasingly declare

Alleluia.

2.

0 Solemn Festival of high delight !

Christ doth Himself to Holy Church unite,

Wherein our own Salvation's marriage rite

We celebrate.

3.

He brought her forth new made from out

His Side,

Where Blood andWaterflowM, a mingled tide,

When on the Sacred Rood at eve He died—

Our God made man.

4.

Thatin such wise shouldbe the Church's birth,

The woman show"d in figure upon earth,

When shefromAdam'sside firstissuedforth—

Our mother Eve.

5.

Eve was step-mother to her sons indeed ;

This is the Mother of the Chosen Seed,

The Port of Life, and unto those in need

A Refuge sure.

6.

Fair, wonderful in offspring, great in might,

As moon, as sun, she shines in beauty bright,

More terrible than army for the fight

Set in array.

7.

By divers types prefigured this is she,

In bridal vesture clad resplendently,

Above the Heav'nly Hosts upraised to be

With Christ conjoin'd.

8.

Therefore, when Christ His Marriage Feast

shall make,

May we with joy of true delights partake,

And never the blest company forsake

Of His elect. [Amen.]
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150 (Third Tune.)

JEDBURY ABBEY. 10.10.10.4. Arthur H. Browjt.
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By permission of Arthur H. Brown.

Jerusalem and Sion's daughters fair !

Assembled band, who in the Faithhave share,

With joyful voice unceasingly declare

Alleluia.

2.

0 Solemn Festival of high delight !

Christ doth Himself to Holy Church unite,

Wherein our own Salvation's marriage rite

We celebrate.

3.

He brought her forth new made from out

His Side,

WhereBlood andWater flow'd,a mingledtide,

When on the Sacred Rood at eve He died—

Our God made man

That in suchwiseshouldbe theChurch's birth,

The woman show'd in figure upon earth,

Whenshe fromAdam's side, first issuedforth—

Our mother Eve.

5.

Eve was step-mother to her sons indeed ;

This is the Mother of the Chosen Seed,

The Port of Life, and unto those in need

A Refuge sure.

6.

Fair, wonderful in offspring, great in might,

As moon, as sun, she shines in beauty bright,

More terrible than army for the fight

Set in array.

7.

By divers types prefigured this is she,

In bridal vesture clad resplendently,

Above the Heav'nly Hosts upraised to be

With Christ conjoin'd.

8.

Therefore, when Christ His Marriage Feast

shall make,

May we with joy of true delights partake,

And never the blest company forsake

Of His elect. [Amen.J
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XLbc Sorrows of tbe B.tl>. /IDar^.

THE SORROWS OF THE B.V. MARY.

436 (Third Tune.) Stabat Mater dolorosa. French_

Mode ij. 8.8.7. D. xvijth—xviijth Century.

1. At the Cross her sta - tion keep-ing,

Through her soul of joy be - reav -ed,

Stood the M

Siuit with a

ournful Mo-ther weep ing,

n-guish, deep- ly griev-ed,

■ B i
w
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Close to Je - sus to the last ; 2. Oh, how sad and sore dis- tress - ed

Now at length the sword had pass'd. Wrung with sor - row and af - flic - tion,

B

Was she then, that Mo - ther Bless- ed Of the Sole - Be - got - ten One ;

When she saw the Cru - ci - fix - ion Of her Ev - er - glo - rious Son.
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r ■ r

3. Who on Christ's dear Mo- ther ga-zing, Sniit with an-guishso a - ma- zing,

Who on Christ's dear Mo-ther thinking, Such a cup of sor- row drink-ing,

Born of wo- man would not weep ? 4. For His peo - pie's sins, in an-guish

Would not share her sor - rows deep ? Saw her Son from judgement ta • ken,

She be - held her Je - sus lan-guish, Saw Him by the scour-ges rent ;

And in death by all for • sa - ken, Till His Spi - rit forth He sent.

-&-i=g
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Ube Sorrows of tbe B.ID. flBan?.

5. Mother, who with love o'er -flow • est, I would know the grief thou know-est,

6. Ho - ly Mo- ther, be there writ- ten All the Wounds of Je - sus smit -ten

i >~ •E p t &

I would learn to mourn with thee ; I would raise my heart's de - vo - tion

Deep with - in my in - most heart ; In the pains which He en - dur - ed,

-m—-*—

Un - to Christ,with pure e - mo- tion, So ac - cept - ed might I be.

Which for me have life pro - cur - ed, let me share with thee the smart.

5fe
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part 1. Sequences.

I ■ ~m~

7. In the Pas- sion of niy Ma - ker Be my sin - ful soul par - ta

Mine with thee be that sad sta - tion, There to watch the great Sal - va

w-w—

Weep till death, and weep with thee ; 8. Vir - gin, thou of vir - gins fair -est,

Wrought up - on th' A- to- ningTree. 9. May HisWounds transfix me whol- ly,

>
N St S

•

■ ■ ■

May the bit - ter wc

May His Cross and Li

)e thou bear- est

:e-Blood sole - ly

Make on n

Sat - is - f

ie im-pres-sion deep;

y my spi - rit here ;

k k N is, J

r==3==3==?

i 1

Cf--Jr—■

J—* .-l

—m m

(oY, J m I t

m—1—

' €

F r

Thus Christ's dy - ing would I car - ry, With Him in His Pas - sion tar - ry,

Thus, in -flamed with pure af - fee - tion, Find -ing ref - uge and pro - tec-tion,

m
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Ube Sorrows of tbe J5.lt). /iDars.

And His stripes in mem-'ry keep. 10. Christ, when ends this earth-ly sto - ry,

When the Judgement Day is near. When the pains of death be - fall me,

I

1

With Thy Mother in Thy glo-ry, Grant that I may see ThyFace ;

Then receive my soul,and call me To a peaceful rest-ing-place. men.

./■7N

436

STABAT MATER.

8.8.7. D. French, xvijth Century.

From the Solesmes Gradual and Antiphoner.
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PART II.

OFFICE HYMNS.



Special Etiologies

for the Lester Hours, and also for those Hymns at Mattins and Evensong which require

an occasional change in the Doxology—the expression " Ordinary Doxology "

indicating a possible change.

Doxology from Christmas to Epiphany, on Feasts of the B.V. Mary and their Octaves,

and, according to English Use, from the Octave of the Epiphany until the

Purification.

1 51 Eternal praise and glory be,

O Jesu, Virgin-born, to Thee,

Whom, with the Father, we adore,

And Holy Ghost for evermore. Amen.

Doxology for the Epiphany and Octave.

152 All glory, Lord, to Thee we pay

For Thine Epiphany to-day ;

All glory, as is ever meet,

To Father and to Paraclete. Amen.

Doxology for Eastertide.

153 T° Thee, once dead, Who now doth live,

All glory, Lord, Thy people give,

Whom, with the Father, we adore,

And Holy Ghost for evermore. Amen.

Doxology for Ascensiontide.

1 54 All gl°rv. Lord, to Thee we pay,

Ascending o'er the stars to-day ;

All glory, as is ever meet,

To Father and to Paraclete. Amen

Doxology for Whitsuntide.

155 To God the Father, God the Son

And God the Spirit, praise be done ;

And Christ, the Lord, upon us pour

The Spirit's gifts for evermore. Amen.

According to Roman Use the Easter Doxology serves also for Whitsuntide.

( 2** )



PART II.

OFFICE HYMNS

AT MATTINS AND EVENSONG DAILY THROUGHOUT THE YEAR

TO WHICH AEE ADDED

THE HYMNS FOR THE LESSER HOURS.

HYMNS FOR THE WEEK

Sun&ag.

From the Octave of the Epiphany until

the 1st Sunday in J.ent, and from the

Sunday nearest October 1st until

Advent.

Plainsong Melodies 1, 2 : Barred Tune 1, on
page [34] at end of vol.

156 Primo die, quo Trinitas. Morn.

HAIL day ! whereon the One in

Three

First form'd the earth by sure decree ;

The day its Maker rose again,

And vanquish'd death, and burst our

chain.

2 Away with sloth and careless ease !

We raise our hearts and bend our

knees,

And early seek the Lord of all,

Obedient to the Prophet's call.

3 So may He hearken to our prayer,

Stretch forth His strong Right Arm to

spare,

And, ev'ry past offence forgiven,

Restore us to our home in Heav'n.

4 Assembled here this holy day,

This holiest hour we raise the lay ;

And O ! that He, to Whom we sing,

May now respect our offering.

5 0 Father of unclouded Light,

Keep us this day as in Thy sight,

In word and deed, that we may be

From ev'ry touch of evil free :

6 That this our body's mortal frame

May know no sin, and fear no shame,

Nor fire hereafter be the end

Of passions which our bosoms rend.

7 Redeemer of the world, we pray

That Thou would'st wash our sins away,

And give us, of Thy boundless grace,

The blessings of the Heav'nly place.

Doxology from Octave of the Epiphany,

until the Purification.

Eternal praise and glory be,

O Jesu, Virgin-born, to Thee,

Whom, with the Father, we adore

And Holy Ghost for evermore. Amen.

Ordinary Doxology.

Most Holy Father, hear our cry,

Through Jesus Christ our Lord most

high,

Who, with the Holy Ghost and Thee,

Shall live and reign eternally. Amen.

// ft. and Vf. are required, see Hymn 157.

Plainsong Melodies 3, 4: Barred Tune 306,
N.O.H.B., Pt. iii.

"157 jEteme rerum Conditor. Morn.

MAKER of all, Eternal King,

Who day and night about dost

bring ;

By Thy decree the seasons roll.

And soothe with change the weary soul.

2 Now dawn, to cheer the traveler's sight,

Spreads blushes o'er the brow of night,

And the shrill harbinger of day

Salutes the sun's awak'ning ray.

3 Roused at the note, the morning star

Heav'n's dusky veil uplifts afar ;

And evil, wont the light to shun,

Retreats before the rising sun.

i Sailors, when sounds that mattin note,

Refresh d, on calmer waters float :

Peter's repentance once it wrought,

With tears of self-abasement fraught.

5 Then let us all with courage rise ;

The call rebukes our slumb'ring eyes !

It chides the slothful as they lie,

And shames who would their Lord deny.

( 3** )



part 2. ©ffice tenuis.

6 New hope that clarion note awakes ;

Sickness the feeble frame forsakes ;

The robber sheathes his murd'rous

sword ;

Faith to the fallen is restored.

7 Jesu, look on us when we fall,

And with a glance our souls recall ;

If Thou but look, our sins are gone,

And with due tears our pardon won.

8 Shed through our hearts Thy piercing

ray,

Our souls' dull slumber drive away ;

Be Thou with op'ning day our song,

To Whom our earliest vows belong.

Doxology from Octave of the Epiphany,

until the Purification.

Eternal praise and glory be,

O Jesu, Virgin-born, to Thee,

Whom, with the Father, we adore,

And Holy Ghost for evermore. Amen.

Ordinary Doxology.

All praise to God the Father be,

All praise, Eternal Son, to Thee,

Whom, with the Spirit, we adore,

Both on this day, and evermore. Amen.

jt. The Lord is King, and hath put on glorious

apparel.
I?. Tile Lord hath put on His apparel, and girded

Himself with strength.

From Trinity Sunday until the Sunday

nearest October 1st.

Plainsong Melodies 5, 6: Barred Tune 6 on
page _3S] at end of vol.

Morn.158 Node surgentes vigilemus omnes

LO ! with the morning here we take

our station,

Sharing the Psalmist's holy meditation,

And, with new fervour, raise with

exultation

Hymns of devotion.

2 Thus, the great glory of our King

declaring,

We for the Heav'nly places are

preparing ;

These may we merit, with the Angels

sharing

Joys never ending.

Doxology.

0 may the Godhead, endless bliss

possessing,

Father, Son, Spirit, grant to us this

blessing ;

Whose whole creation joins His praise

confessing

Now and for ever. Amen.

// jf. and If. are required, nee Hymn 159.

Plainsong Melodies 0, 7 : Barred Tune 7, on
page [38] at end of vol.

1 59 Ecc€ jam noctis tenuatur umbra. Morn.

DABKNESS to daylight doth its place

surrender ;

Shineth the morning, bathed in brilliant

splendour ;

Fervid in spirit, to our Great Defender

Baise we our voices ;

2 That He, in pity blessings on us pouring.

Strengthen our weakness, kindly health

restoring ;

So may our Father grant each child

adoring

Peace everlasting.

Doxology.

0 may the Godhead, endless bliss

possessing,

Father, Son, Spirit, grant to us this

blessing ;

Whose whole creation joins His praise

confessing

Now and for ever. Amen.

jt. The Lord is King, and hath put on glorious
apparel.

I?. The Lord hath put on His apparel, and girded
Himself with strength.

From the Octave of the Epipiiany until

the First Sunday in Lent; and for the

Sundays after Trinity.

Plainsong Melodies 12, 13, 15 : Barred Tune 2, on
page [34] at end of vol.

1 60 Lucis Creator optime. Even.

0THOU, of light Creator Blest,

Who didst the day with light invest I

By Thy decree the dawn had birth

To shine upon the face of earth.

2 Thou, by the morn and evening ray,

Hast measured time, and made the day ;

As now the dark'ning shadows fall,

0 hearken to our humble call.

3 Let not Thy flock, with guilt oppress'd,

Lose Thy reward of endless rest,

Nor, while this passing world beguiles,

Become a prey to Satan's wiles.

4 0 may our cry to Heav'n ascend ;

From peril, Lord, our steps defend ;

Teach us the prize of life to win,

And purify our hearts within.

Doxology from Octave of the Epiphany,

until the Purification.

Eternal praise and glory be,

O Jesu, Virgin-born, to Thee,

Whom, with the Father, we adore,

And Holy Ghost for evermore. Amen.

( *** )



Ibgmns for tbe Week.

Ordinary Doxology.

Most Holy Father, hear our cry,

Through Jesus Christ our Lord most

high,

Who, with the Holy Ghost and Thee,

Shall live and reign eternally. Amen.

jf. Let my prayer, 0 Lord, be set forth.
1?. In Thy sight as the incense.

Flainsong Melodies 1, 2 : Barred Tune 3, on
page [35J at end of vol.

1 61 Somno refectis arlitbux. Morn.

THE limbs, which slumber hath set free

From chains of sloth, we bow to

Thee;

O Father, as we hymn Thy praise,

Look down, and bless our words and

ways.

2 To Thee our earliest morning song,

To Thee our hearts' full powers belong ;

Grant that our actions all may be

Begun and ended, Lord, in Thee.

3 As shades at morning flee away,

And fade before the star of day,

So be the errors of the night

Dispell d by Thee, Celestial Light.

4 Cut off, we pray Thee, each offence,

And ev'ry lust of thought and sense ;

So shall the lips, which Thee adore,

Be meet to praise Thee evermore.

Doxology from Octave of the Epiphany

until the Purification.

Eternal praise and glory be,

O Jesu, Virgin-born, to Thee,

Whom, with the Father, we adore,

And Holy Ghost for evermore. Amen.

Ordinary Doxology.

Most Holy Father, hear our cry,

Through Jesus Christ our Lord most

high,

Who, with the Holy Ghost and Thee,

Shall live and reign eternally. Amen.

Iff. and R?. are required, see Hymn 162.

Plainsong Melodies 1, 4 : Ban-ed Tune 540,
N.O.H.B., Pt. iii.

162 Splendor Paternce gloria1. Mom.

f\ JESU, Lord of Heav'nly grace,

U Thou Brightness of the Father's

Face,

Light's Fountain and Eternal Spring,

True Morn, the morn illumining ;

2 Come, Holy Sun of Heavn'ly love.

Pour down Thy Kadiance from above,

And shed abroad o'er ev'ry sense

The Spirit's Light and Influence.

3 So we the Father's help will claim,

And praise the Father's glorious Name

And His Almighty grace implore,

That wa may stand, to fall no more.

4 Our actions, Lord, with courage fill,

And blunt the tempter's tooth of ill ;

From sudden falls our feet defend,
And guide us to a prosperous end.

5 May Faith, deep rooted in the soul,

Subdue our flesh, our thoughts control ;

And guile depart, and discord cease,

And all within be love and peace.

G May Christ, our Food, with us abide,

And Faith our daily cup provide,

And the Life-giving Spirit still

Our hearts with His abundance fill.

7 So joyfully speeds on the day,

The dawn our meekness shall display,

Our faith like noontide splendour glow,

Our souls the twilight never know.

8 The radiant morn is beaming bright,

Shine, Dayspring, with Thine own true

Light,

That we, Thy flock, may ever see

Our Saviour and our God in Thee.

Doxology from Octave of the Epiphany

until the Purification.

Eternal praise and glory be,

O Jesu, Virgin-born, to Thee,

Whom, with the Father, we adore,

And Holy Ghost for evermore. Amen

Ordinary Doxology.

All praise to God the Father be,

All praise, Eternal Son, to Thee,

Whom, with the Spirit, we adore,

Both on this day and evermore. Amen.

f. O satisfy us with Thy mercy, and that soon.
RT. So shall we rejoice and be glad.

Plainsong Melodies 14, 16, 17 : Barred Tune 554,
N.O.H.B., Pt. iii.

"163 Immense colli Conditor. Even.

0 GREAT Creator of the sky,

Who wouldest not the floods on

high

With earthly waters to confound,

But mad'st the firmament their bound.

2 In upper air the clouds were placed ;

With flowing streams the land was

graced ;

Fresh showers the burning heat assuage,

And water earth, from age to age.
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part 2. ©ffice limits.

3 In mercy now to ev'ry heart

The streams of Heavnly grace impart,

Lest tyranny of former sin

Regain its deadly power within.

4 Let Faith, which ever grows more

bright,

Diffuse abroad celestial light ;

From out our souls each error chase,

And never give to falsehood place.

Doxology from Octave of the Epiphany,

until the Purification.

Eternal praise and glory be,

O Jesu, Virgin-born, to Thee,

Whom, with the Father, we adore,

And Holy Ghost for evermore. Amen.

Ordinary Doxoloijy.

Most Holy Father, hear our cry,

Through Jesus Christ our Lord most

high,

Who, with the Holy Ghost and Thee,

Shall live and reign eternally. Amen.

JP. Let iny prayer, O Lord, be set forth.
I?. In Thy sight as the incense.

ilucsOag.

Plainsong Melodies 1, 2 : Barred Tune 3, on
page [35j at end of vol.

"| 64 Canaan Paterni luminis. Morn.

PURE Light of Light! Thou Day-

spring fair,

Who dost the Father's brightness share,

Thee with our morning hymn we greet ;

Now hear us from Thy Mercy-seat.

2 All darkness from our mind3 dispel,

And turn to flight the hosts of Hell ;

Lighten our eyes, lest death within

O'ertake the soul asleep in sin.

3 Jesu I Thy pardon, kind and free,

Bestow on all who trust in Thee ;

And, as Thy praises we declare,

Hear and accept our lowly prayer.

Doxology from Octave of the Epiphany,

until the Purification.

Eternal praise and glory be,

0 Jesu, Virgin-born, to Thee,

Whom, with the Father, we adore,

And Holy Ghost for evermore. Amen.

Ordinary Doxology.

Most Holy Father, hear our cry,

Through Jesus Christ our Lord most

high,

Who, with the Holy Ghost and Thee,

Shall live and reign eternally. Amen.

If ft. and B?. an required, nee Hymn 165.

Plainsong Melodies 1, 4 : Barred Tune 540,
N.O.H.B., Pt. iii.

165 Ales diei nutitius. Morn.

THE herald bird in accents clear

Proclaims that morn at length is

here;

So Christ's own voice with startling

strain

Awakes the soul to life again.

2 " Take up thy bed," the Saviour cries

To each who wrapt in slumber lies ;

" In sober chastity and fear

Keep watch, for I, the Lord, am near."

3 With earnest cry, with tearful care,

Call we the Lord to hear our prayer ;

While supplication pure and deep

Forbids each chast'ned heart to sleep.

i Do Thou, 0 Christ, our souls awake.

And all the chains of darkness break ;

Thy freedom to our hearts restore ;

New light on ev ry sense outpour.

Doxology from Octave of the Epiphany,

until the Purification.

Eternal praise and glory be,

0 Jesu, Virgin-born, to Thee,

Whom, with the Father, we adore,

And Holy Ghost for evermore. Amen.

Ordinary Doxology.

All praise to God the Father be,

All praise, Eternal Son, to Thee,

Whom, with the Spirit, we adore,

Both on this day, and evermore.

Amen.

'ft. O satisfy us with Thy mercy, and that soon.
BT. So shall we rejoice and be glad.

Plainsong Melodies 14, 16, 17 : Barred Tune 554,
N.O.H.B., Pt. iii.

166 Telluria alme Cotiditor. Even.

EARTH'S bounteous Make.-! Whose

command

Baised from the deep the solid land.

And backward forced the surging tide,

And bade the earth unmoved abide ;

2 That so the soil might herbage yield,

And flow'rets fair to deck the field,

And golden fruit and harvest give,

And pleasant food that man might live ;

3 With Thy refreshing grace make whole

The wounds of sin that parch the soul ;

From guilt and shame our hearts

release,

And calm our passions with Thy peace.

( ' '
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Ibpmns for tbc Weefe.

4 Let ev'ry soul Thy law obey,

And keep from ev'ry evil way,

Bejoice each promised good to win,

And flee from ev'ry mortal sin.

Doxology from Octave of the Epiphany,

until the Purification.

Eternal praise and glory be,

0 Jesu, Virgin-born, to Thee,

Whom, with the Father, we adore,

And Holy Ghost for evermore. Amen.

Ordinary Doxology.

Most Holy Father, hear our cry,

Through Jesus Christ our Lord most

high,

Who, with the Holy Ghost and Thee,

Shall live and reign eternally. Amen.

jf. Let my prayer, O Lord, be set forth.
^. In Thy sight as the incense.

HDle&nes&aB.

Plainsong Melodies 1,2: Barred Tune 3, on page
[35] at end of vol.

167 Rerum Creator optime. Morn.

MAKEB of all things, God of love,

Our Buler, hear us from above !

And from dull sloth and slumber free

Thy servants, who repose in Thee.

2 To Thee, 0 Holy Christ, we pray,

Our sins, though great, to purge away ;

While chains of night, that held our

eyes,

We break, and to confess Thee rise.

3 To Thee we raise our hearts and hands,

Obedient to Thine old commands ;

For thus the Psalmist bade us plead,

And holy Paul, in hour of need.

4 To Thee our secret sins we own,

Whose eye our evil acts have known ;

To Thee we pour our earnest prayer,

That Thou would'st yet forgive and

spare.

Doxology for Octave of the Epiphany,

until the Purification.

Eternal praise and glory be,

O Jesu, Virgin-born, to Thee,

Whom, with the Father, we adore,

And Holy Ghost for evermore. Amen.

Ordinary Doxology.

Most Holy Father, hear our cry,

Through Jesus Christ our Lord most

high.

Who, with the Holy Ghost and Thee,

Shall live and reign eternally. Amen.

tffi. and V?. are rvmiirvd, see Bymn 196.

Plainsong Melodies 1,4: Barred Tune 540,
N.O.H.B. Pt. iii.

168 Nox et tenebra! et nubila. Morn.

HENCE, gloomy shades which night

time brings,

Confused and dark and troubled things !

The dawn is here : the sky grows bright ;

Christ is at hand ; depart from sight !

2 Earth's dusky veil is torn away,

Pierc'd by the Bparkling beams of day ,

The world resumes its hues apace,

Soon as the morning shows its face.

3 O Christ, to Thee our Heav'nward gaze,

With pure and earnest hearts, we raise ;

To these our prayers and hymns give ear,

And with Thyself our spirits cheer.

4 For many a shade obscures each sense,

Which needs Thy rays to drive it thence :

Make all things, Lord, serene and bright,

With beams of Thy true Heavn'ly Light.

Doxology from Octave of the Epiphany,

until the Purification.

Eternal praise and glory be,

O Jesu, Virgin-born, to Thee,

Whom, with the Father, we adore,

And Holy Ghost for evermore. Amen.

Ordinary Doxology.

All praise to God the Father be,

All praise, Eternal Son, to Thee,

Whom, with the Spirit, we adore,

Both on this day, and evermore. Amen.

O satisfy us with Thy mercy, and that soon.
B/. So shall we rejoice and be glad.

Plainsong Melodies 14, 16, 17 : Barred Tune 554,
N.O.H.B. Pt. iii.

169 Cosli Dens sanctissime. Even.

0GOD, Whose hand hath spread the

sky,

And all its shining hosts on high,

And, painting it with fiery light,

Made it so beauteous and so bright.

2 Thou, when the fourth day was begun,

Didst frame the circle of the sun,

And set the moon for order'd change,

And planets with their wider range.

3 To night and day by power Divine

Their varying bounds Thou didst assign ;

And gav'st a signal, known and meet,

For months begun andmonths complete.

4 Drive from our hearts the night of sin,

And chase away the gloom within ;

From error's chain our souls release,

Aod give the burden'd conscience peace.

( ?** )



part 2. ©fflce Ibpmns.

Doxology from Octave of the Epiphany,

until the Purification.

Eternal praise and glory be,

O Jesu, Virgin-born, to Thee,

Whom, with the Father, we adore,

And Holy Ghost for evermore. Amen.

Ordinary Doxology.

Most Holy Father, hear our cry,

Through Jesus Christ our Lord most

high,

Who, with the Holy Ghost and Thee,

Shall live and reign eternally. Amen.

V. Let my prayer, O Lord, be set forth.
K?. In Thy sight as the incense.

Plainsong Melodies 1, 2 : Barred Tune 3, on
page [35] at end of voL

*]70 Xox atra rerum conteyit. Morn.

THE veil of night but lately laid

The varied hues of earth in shade ;

Before Thee, Bighteous Judge of all,

We contrite in confession fall !

2 Let sin no more within us reign ;

Purge us from ev'ry inward stain ;

Thy sov'reign grace, O Christ, impart,

From all offence to guard our heart.

3 For lo ! our mind is dull and cold,

And fetter'd fast in error's hold ;

But fain would we the darkness flee,

And seek, Bedeemer, unto Thee.

4 Do Thou dispel our inward gloom,

And with Thy Light our souls illume ;

Till, with unending Daylight blest,

We share Thine Everlasting Best.

Doxology from Octave of the Epiphany,

until the Purification.

Eternal praise and glory be,

0 Jesu, Virgin-born, to Thee,

Whom, with the Father, we adore,

And Holy Ghost for evermore. Amen.

Ordinary Doxology.

Most Holy Father, hear our cry,

Through Jesus Christ our Lord most

high,

Who, with the Holy Ghost and Thee,

Shall live and reign eternally. Amen.

If $\ and RJ. are required, see Hymn 171.

Plainsong Melodies 1,4: Barred Tune, 640,
N.O.H.B., Pt. iii.

"| 71 Lux ecee mryit aurea. Morn.

BEHOLD the golden dawn arise !

The paling night forsakes the

skies ;

The misty shadows melt away,

Which led our erring sense astray.

2 0 may the morn, so pure and clear,

Impart its peace to hearts sincere :

Ne'er may we utter words of guile.

Nor sinful thoughts our souls defile.

3 So may the day speed on ; the tongue

No falsehood know, the hands no wrong ;

The eyes from wanton gaze refrain ;

No guilt the guarded body stain.

4 For God, our Maker, ever nigh,

Surveys us with a watchful eye ;

Our ev'ry thought and act He knows,

From early dawn to daylight's close.

Doxology from Octave of the Epiphany,

until the Purification.

Eternal praise and glory be,

O Jesu, Virgin-born, to Thee,

Whom, with the Father, we adore,

And Holy Ghost for evermore. Amen.

Ordinary Doxology.

All praise to God the Father be,

All praise, Eternal Son, to Thee,

Whom, with the Spirit, we adore,

Both on this day, and evermore. Amen.

O satisfy us with Thy mercy, and that soon.
RT. So shall we rejoice and he glad.

Plainsong Melodies 14, 16, 17 : Barred Tune 554,
S.O.H.B., Pt. iii.

"172 Magnat Deut potential. Even.

tLMIGHTY God, Who, from the

A flood,

Didst bring to light a two-fold brood,

Part in the firmament to fly,

And part in ocean's depths to lie ;

2 Appointing fishes in the sea,

And fowl in open air to be ;

That each, by origin the same,

Its sep'rate dwelling-place might claim.

3 We, born of Thy baptismal flood,

And wash'd in Thine Atoning Blood,

Intreat that we no fall may know,

Nor death eternal undergo.

4 Let none despair through sin's distress ;

Be none puff 'd up with boastfulness ;

That contrite hearts be not dismay'd,

Nor haughty souls in ruin laid.

( 8** )
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Doxology from Octave of the Epiphany,

until the Purification.

Eternal praise and glory be,

O Jesu, Virgin-born, to Thee,

Whom, with the Father, we adore,

And Holy Ghost for evermore. Amen.

Ordinary Doxology.

Most Holy Father, hear our cry,

Through Jesus Christ our Lord most

high,

Who, with the Holy Ghost and Thee,

Shall live and reign eternally. Amen.

Let my prayer, 0 Tx)rd, be set forth.
I?. In Thy sight as the incense.

Plainsong Melodies 1, 2 : Barred Tune 3, on

page [35] at end of vol.

173 Tu Trinitatis Unitas. Morn.

0 THREE in One, and One in Three,

Who rulest all things mightily,

Accept the canticle of praise

Which, freed from bonds of sleep, we

raise.

2 While lingers yet the peace of night,

We rouse us from our slumbers light ;

That force of instant pray'r may win

Thy healing balm for wounds of sin.

3 If, by the wiles of Satan caught,

This night-time we have sinn'd in aught,

Regard from Heav'n, Thy dwelling-

place,

And cleanse us by Thy special grace.

4 Let naught impure our bodies stain ;

No laggard sloth our hearts detain ;

Our spirits know no taint of ill,

The fervour of their love to chill.

5 Thou Great Redeemer, grant that we

Fulfill'd with Thine own Light may be ;

That, in our course, from day to day,

From Thee we never more may stray.

Doxology from Octave of the Epiphany,

until the Purification.

Eternal praise and glory be,

0 Jesu, Virgin-born, to Thee,

Whom, with the Father, we adore,

And Holy Ghost for evermore. Amen.

Ordinary Doxology.

Most Holy Father, hear our cry,

Through Jesus Christ our Lord most

high,

Who, with the Holy Ghost and Thee,

Shall live and reign eternally. Amen.

// and R?. are required, see Hymn 174.

Plainsong Melodies 1, 4 : Barred Tune, 540,
N.O.H.B., Pt. iii.

174- JSterna cadi gloria. Morn.

ETERNAL Glory of the Bky,

Blest Hope of frail humanity,

The Father's Sole-begotten One,

Yet born a spotless Virgin's Son !

2 Uplift us with Thine arm of might,

And let our hearts rise pure and bright,

And, ardent in God's praises, pay

The thanks we owe Him ev'ry day.

3 The morning star forsakes the sky ;

The sun succeeds ; the shadows fly ;

So may the dawn of inward light

Chase from oxxt souls the shades of

night.

4 0 may Thy Light within us dwell,

And worldly darkness thence expel ;

And, while the days of life endure,

Preserve our souls devout and pure.

5 The Faith, of old by Saints possess'd,

Plant deep within our inmost breast ;

Cheer us with Hope's triumphant glow,

And perfect Charity bestow.

Doxology from Octave of the Epiphany,

until the Purification.

Eternal praise and glory be,

O Jesu, Virgin-born, to Thee,

Whom, with the Father, we adore,

And Holy Ghost for evermore. Amen.

Ordinary Doxology.

All praise to God the Father be,

All praise, Eternal Son, to Thee,

Whom, with the Spirit, we adore,

Both on this day, and evermore. Amen.

O satisfy us with Thy mercy, and that soon.
IJ?. So shall we rejoice and be glad.

Plainsong Melodies 14, 16, 17 : Barred Tune 554,
N.O.H.B., Pt. iii.

"| ~~( 5 Hominis superne Conditor. Even.

CREATOR, Who from Heav'n Thy

Throne

Ordainest all things, God alone !

By Whose decree the teeming earth

To reptile and to beast gave birth ;

2 The mighty forms that fill the land,

Instinct with life at Thy command,

Thou gav'st, subdued to humankind,

For service in their turns assign'd.

3 Drive far away wild passions. Lord,

And aught that hurts in deed or word,

Before it moves our hearts' intent,

Or with our actions hath been blent.

( 9** )



li>art 2. ©ffice 1bsmn?.

4 In Heav'n Thine endless joys bestow,

But grant Thy gifts of grace below ;

From chains of strife our souls release,

And closer draw the bands of peace.

Doxology from Octave of the Epiphany,

until the Purification.

Eternal praise and glory be,

0 Jesu, Virgin-born, to Thee,

Whom, with the Father, we adore,

And Holy Ghost for evermore. Amen.

Ordinary Doxology.

Most Holy Father, hear our cry,

Through Jesus Christ our Lord most

high,

Who, with the Holy Ghost and Thee,

Shall live and reign eternally. Amen.

JF. Let my prayer, O Lord, be set forth.
I?. In Thy siyht as the incense.

SaturOau.

Plainsong Melodies 1,2: Barred Tune 3, on
page [35], at end of vol.

"|70 Summa Parens clementice. Morn.

MOST Merciful ! by Whom is sway'd
This ordered world, which Thou

hast made,

In Substance One, in Persons Three,

Dread Trinity in Unity !

2 Do Thou, in love accept our lays

Of mingled penitence and praise ;

And set our hearts from error free,

More fully to rejoice in Thee !

3 Our reins and hearts in pity heal,

And with Thy ehast'ning fires anneal ;

Gird Thou our loins, each passion quell,

And ev'ry harmful lust expel.

4 Now, as our anthems, upward borne,

Awake the silence of the morn,

Enrioh us with Thy gifts of grace,

From Heav'n Thy blissful Dwelling-

place.

Doxology from Octave of the Epiphany,

until the Purification.

Eternal praise and glory be,

0 Jesu, Virgin-born, to Thee,

Whom, with the Father, we adore,

And Holy Ghost for evermore. Amen.

Ordinary Doxology.

Most Holy Father, hear our cry,

Through Jesus Christ our Lord most

high,

Who, with the Holy Ghost and Thee,

Shall live and reign eternally. Amen.

If$. and are required, see Hymn 177.

Plainsong Melodies 1 , 4 : Barred Tune 540,

N.O.H.B., Pt iii.

"177 Aurora jam spargit polum. Mom.

DAWN sprinkles all the East with

light;

Day o'er the earth is gliding bright ;

Morn's glitt'ring rays their course

begin ;

Farewell to darkness and to sin

2 Each phantom of the night depart !

Each thought of guilt forsake the heart !

Let ev'ry ill, that darkness brought

Beneath its shade, now come to naught.

3 So that Last Morning, dread and great,

Which we with trembling hope await,

With blessed light for us shall glow,

Who chant the songs we lov'd below.

Doxology from Octave of the Epiphany

until the Purification.

Eternal praise and glory be,

O Jesu, Virgin-born, to Thee,

Whom, with the Father, we adore,

And Holy Ghost for evermore. Amen.

Ordinary Doxology.

All praise to God the Father be,

All praise, Eternal Son, to Thee,

Whom, with the Spirit, we adore,

Both on this day, and evermore. Amen.

fl. O satisfy us with Thy mercy, and that soon.
IJT. So shall we rejoice and be glad.

On Saturdays from the Octave of the

Epiphany until Lent.

Plainsong Melody 94 : Barred Tune 4, on page
(35J at end of vol.

"| 78 Deus Creator omnium. Even. (Sarum.)

0 BLEST Creator, God most High,

Great Buler of the starry sky !

Who, robing day in beauteous light,

Hast cloth'd in sweet repose the night ;

2 That sleep may wearied limbs restore,

And fit for toil and use once more ;

May gently soothe the care-worn breast,

And lull our anxious griefs to rest.

3 We thank Thee for the day now gone ;

We pray Thee, as the night comes on,

Help us, poor sinners, as we raise

To Thee our votive hymn of praise.

4 To Thee our hearts their music bring,

To Thee our lips in concord sing,

To Thee our rapt affections soar,

Thee may our chasten'd souls adore.

5 So, when the parting beams of day

In night's deep shadow fade away,

Let faith no 'wild'ring darkness know,

But night with faith's effulgence glow.

( 10** )



proper of tbe Season.

6 0 sleepless ever keep the mind,

But guilt in lasting slumber bind ;

Let faith make pure the resting soul,

And sleep's unruly thoughts control.

7 So we, from earthly passion free,

Shall dedicate our dreams to Thee,

Nor by the envious foe be press'd,

With subtle fears to break our rest.

Doxology.

Christ, with the Father ever One,

Spirit, of Father and of Son,

God over all, of mighty sway,

Shield us, Great Trinity, we pray.

Amen.

This Doxology never alters.

For f. and I?, see Hymn 179.

On Saturdays after Trinity.

Plainsong Melodies 20, 21 : Barred Tune 541,
N.O.H.B., Pt. iiL

"179 Jam sol recedit igneus. Even.

THE fiery sun now fades from sight ;

Shine, Unity, Unfading Light !

Blest Trinity, Thy Beams impart,

And shed Thy Light o'er ev'ry heart.

2 Thee with our morning hymn we

praise ;

To Thee our evening prayer we raise ;

O grant us, with Thy Saints on High,

For ever Thee to glorify.

Doxology.

Praise to the Father, and the Son,

And Holy Spirit, Three in One,

As ever was in ages past,

And shall be while the ages last.

Amen.

JT. May our evening prayer, 0 Lord, come up
before Thee.

R7. And may Thy mercy descend upon us.

PROPER OF THE SEASON.

Plainsong Melodies 22, 23 : Barred Tune 618,
N.O.H.B. Pt. ill.

1 80 Creator alme siderum. Even.

CREATOR of the starry height.

Thy people's Everlasting Light !

Jesu, Redeemer, save us all,

And hear Thy servants when they call :

2 Who, grieving that the ancient curse

Should doom to death a universe,

Didst, by an act of gen'rous love,

The fainting world's Physician prove.

3 Thou, that Thou might'st our ransom

pay,

And wash the stains of sin away,

Didst from a Virgin's womb proceed,

A Victim on the Cross to bleed.

4 Thy glorious power, Thy saving Name,

No sooner any voice can frame,

Than things above, and things below,

At once in awe and rev'rence bow.

5 Most Holy Lord, to Thee we pray,

Dread Judge of all in that dread Day,

To shield us now with pitying care,

And guard us from temptation's snare.

Doxology.

To God the Father, God the Son,

And God the Spirit, Three in One,

Might, honour, praise, and glory be

From age to age eternally. Amen.

)t. Drop down yc Heavens from above, and let
the skies pour down righteousness.

If. Let the earth be opened, and let it bring
forth Salvation.

Plaiusong Melody 24 : Barred Tune 301,
N.O.H.B., Pt. iii.

181 Verbum supermini prodiens. Morn.

OHEAV'NLY Word, Eternal Light,

Begotten of the Father's might,

Who cam'st a Child, the world to aid,

As years their downward course

display'd :

2 Our hearts enlighten from above,

And kindle with Thine own true love ;

That, dead to earthly things, we may

Be fill'd with Heav'nly joys to-day.

3 So when the Judge's sentence dire

Condemns the lost to endless fire,

And sweetest accents call the blest

To enter on their Heav'nly Rest ;

4 0 may we not, for wilful sin,

The due rewards of evil win,

But grant us, Lord, Thy Face to see,

And Heav'n enjoy eternally.

Doxology.

Praise to the Father, and the Son,

And Holy Spirit, with Them One,

As ever was in ages past,

And shall be while the ages last. Amen.

Ifjt. and Bf. are required, see Hymn 182.
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Plainsong Melody 24 : Barred Tuue 301,
N.O.H.B., Pt. iii.

1 82 En clara vox redarguit. Morn.

HARK to the voice whose thrilling

tone

Doth bifl the shades of night begone ;

Vain dreams of earth, and shadows, fly !

Christ in His Might shines forth on

high.

2 Arise, 0 sluggard soul, nor lie

Enchain'd on earth ; for in the sky

Gleams forth anew the Morning Star,

All ill and harm dispelling far.

3 From Heav'n the Lamb is sent below,

Himself to pay the debt we owe ;

For this forgiveness, brought so near,

Our thanks we pay by prayer and tear.

4 So, when again His Light shines clear,

And trembling earth is girt with fear,

He may to scourge our sins forbear,

And shield us with His loving care.

Doxology.

To God the Father, God the Son,

And God the Spirit, Three in One,

Might, honour, praise, and glory be,

From age to age eternally. Amen.

^. The voice of one crying in the wilderness :
Prepare ye the way of the Lord.

B?. Make His paths straight.

Cbristmas and Circumcision

and on vacant days until the Epiphany.

Plainsong Melodies 25, 28: Barred Tune 130 ('),
N.O.H.B., Pt. i. ; or Time 3, on page [35] at end

of vol.

Veni Rcdcmptor gentium.

1 83 Ivt Evensongof Christmas only. (Sarum.)

COME, Blest Redeemer of the earth,

Come, testify Thy Virgin-birth !

And let the wond'ring ages know

What Birth beseems our God below.

2 Sprung from no seed of human race,

But by the Spirit's mystic grace,

The promised Fruit of Mary's womb,

The Word of God, doth Flesh assume.

3 The holy Maid that Burden gain'd,

With virgin honour all unstain'd ;

The banners there of virtue shine,

Where God vouchsafes to makes His

shrine.

4 Proceeding from His Chamber free,

The royal hall of chastity.

Of Substance Twain, the Mighty One

Prepares His destined course to run.

5 From God the Father He proceeds,

To God the Father back He speeds ;

Proceeds—as far as very Hell ;

Speeds back—to Light ineffable.

G O Equal to the Father, Thou !

Gird on Thy fleshly mantle now ;

The weakness of our mortal state

With deathless might invigorate.

7 Jesu, Thy cradle glitters bright,

And darkness breathes unwonted light,

Where endless faith shall shine serene,

And twilight never intervene.

Doxology.

Eternal praise and glory be,

O Jesu, Virgin-born, to Thee,

Whom, with the Father, we adore,

And Holy Ghost for evermore. Amen.

1?. To-morrow the inicpuity of the earth shall
lie washed away.

K. And the Saviour of the world shall reign
over us.

Plainsong Melodies 25, 27 : Barred Tune 130 ('),
iN'.O.H.B., Pt. i. ; or Tune 3, on page [35] at end

of vol.

Je$n Redemptor omnium. Mom. dt Even. (Rom.)

-| Q4 Morn. (Sarum.)

JESU, Redeemer of the world !

Before the earliest dawn of light,

From Everlasting ages born,

Immense in glory as in might !

2 Unfailing Hope of all mankind !

In Whom the Father's Face we see,

Hear Thou the prayers Thy people pour,

This day, throughout the world, to Thee.

3 Remember, 0 Creator Lord !

That in the Virgin's sacred womb

Thou was conceiv'd, and of her flesh

Didst our humanity assume.

4 From year to year this Blessed Day

Its witness bears, that, all alone,

From Thine own Father's Bosom forth,

To save the world Thou earnest down.

5 0 Day ! to which the sea, and sky,

And earth, and Heav'n glad welcome

sing ;

0 Day ! which heal'd our misery,

And brought to earth Salvation's King.

6 We too, 0 Lord, who have been cleansed

In Thine own Fount of Blood Divine,

Present the tribute of sweet song,

On this dear Natal Day of Thine.
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Doxology.

0 Jesu, born of Virgin bright,

Immortal glory be to Thee !

Praise to the Father Infinite,

And Holy Ghost eternally. Amen.

On Christmas Day, and on the 2nd

Evensong of the Circumcision.

f. The Lord hath made known. Alleluia.

If. His .Salvation. Alleluia.

At other times.

p. The Word was made flesh. Alleluia.
If. Aud dwelt among us. Alleluia.

Plainsong Melody 26 : Barred Tune 130 (i),

N.O.H.B., Pt. i. ; or Tune 3, on page [35] at end
of vol.

A soli* ortua cardine. Mom. (Horn.)

"| 35 Mom. ifc Even. (Sarum.)

FROM lands that see the Sun arise

To earth's remotest boundaries,

Let ev'ry heart awake, and sing

The Son of Mary, Christ the King.

2 Blest Author of this earthly frame,

To take a servant's form He came ;

By Flesh our sin-bound flesh to aid,

And save the souls that He had made.

3 In Mary's womb He takes His place,

Pure shrine prepared by Heav'nly grace ;

And she, as earthly bride unknown,

Yet calls that Offspring Blest her own.

4 The mansion of that modest breast

Becomes a shrine where God shall rest :

The pure and undefiled one

Conceives within her womb the Son.

5 That Son—that Royal Son she bore,

Whom Gabriel announced before ;

Whom, in His Mother's womb conceal'd,

The unborn Baptist had reveal'd.

Doxology.

O Jesu, born of Virgin bright,

Immortal glory be to Thee !

Praise to the Father Infinite,

And Holy Ghost eternally. Amen.

On Christmas Day, and on the 2nd

Evensong of the Circumcision.

yt. The Lord hath made known. Alleluia.
If. His Salvation. Alleluia.

At other times.

ff. The Word was made flesh. Alleluia.
If. And dwelt among us. Alleluia.

S. Stephen's Bag

and on the Octave.

Plainsong Melodies 01, 02 : Barred Tune 515,
N.O.H.B., Pt. iii.

1 ft fi Sancte Dei preciose. Morn <f- Even.
' ou (Sarum.)

QAINT of God, elect and precious,

O Stephen, Protomartyr, bright

With Thy love of amplest measure,

Shining round thee like a light,

Who to God commendedst, dying,

Them that did thee all despite ;

2 Glitters now the Crown above thee,

Figured in thy sacred name ;

0 that we, who truly love thee,

May have portion in the same ;

In the dreadful Day of Judgement

Fearing neither sin nor shame.

Doxology.

Laud to God, and might and honour

Who with flow'rs of rosy dye

Crown'd Thy forehead, and hath placed

Thee

In the starry Throne on high ;

He direct us, He protect us

From death's sting eternally. Amen.

At Mattins.

Devout men carried Stephen to his burial.
If. And made great lamentation over him.

At Evensong.

]f. Stephen saw the Heavens opened.
If. He saw and entered in : Blessed is he to

whom the Heavens were opened.

See also Hymns for Common of Martyrs.

5. 3obn tbe Evangelist's ©as

and on the Octave.

Plainsong Melodies 25, 27 : Barred Tune 130 0),
N.O.H.B., Pt. i. ; or Tune 3 on page [35] at

end of vol.

187 Quce dixit, cgit, pertulit. (Clumac.y

THE Life of God s Incarnate Word

Four Blest Evangelists record,

Inspired to tell us what He wrought,

And how He suffer'd, lived, and taught.

2 But John to neav'n, on wings of love,

Soars high his fellow-scribes above ;

He Christ as God-the-Word discerns,

And earth from him the myst'ry learns.

3 On Jesus' Breast he seeks repose,

Whence truth, from Truth's deep

Fountain, flows ;

And, tasting of that Heav'nly Wine,

He gives the world the Stream Divine.
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4 The Love, in that pure Heart which

glow'd.

Its sacred fire on him bestow'd ;

And of that Love he quail d his fill,

And love breathes through his pages

still.

5 0 dear to Christ 1 'mid dying pains,

Thee, as His heir, thy Lord ordains :

The Virgin Son a virgin's care,

For His pure Mother, doth prepare.

Doxology.

Eternal praise and glory be,

O Jesu, Virgin-born, to Thee,

Whom, with the Father, we adore,

And Holy Ghost for evermore. Amen.

At Matlins.

ft. This is the Disciple which testifleth of these

things.
Vf. And we know that his testimony is true.

At Evensong.

ft. Greatly is blessed John to be honoured.
B7. Who leaned on the Lord's Breast at supper.

See also Hymns for Common of Apostles.

Zbe Onnocenta' Dag

and on the Octave.

Plainsong Melodies 25, 27 : Barred Tune 130 P),
N.O.H.B., Pt. i. ; or Tune 3, on page 135) at

end of vol.

188 Audit tyrannus anxhut. Morn. {Rom.)

IT reach'd the brooding tyrant's ear,

" A King of kings is hard at hand,

Who shall as Israel's Lord appear,

And high in David's Palace stand."

2 Forthwith he cries with frantic rage,

"A rebel Prince the traitors hail !

Go take your swords, my guards, and

wage

Fierce war against each cradle frail ! "

3 But what is guilty Herod's gain ?

Can mortal man God's purpose stay ?

Alone, while all around are slain,

The Christ is safely borne away.

Doxology.

0 Jesu, born of Virgin bright,

Immortal glory be to Thee !

Praise to the Father Infinite,

And Holy Ghost eternally. Amen.

If ft. and E?. are required, see Hymn 189.

Plainsong Melodies 25, 27 : Barred Tunc 130 (i),

N.O.H.B., Pt. i. ; or Tune 3, on page [35] at eud

of vol.

1 QQ Salcete /lores martyrum.
1 oa Horn, Been. (.Rom.)

ALL hail ! ye infant Martyr flowers,

Cut off in life's first dawning hours ;

As rosebuds snapt in tempest strife,

When Herod sought your Saviour's life.

2 You, tender flock of Lambs, we sing,

First victims slain for Christ your King :

Beneath the Heav'nly Altar's ray,

With Martyr palms and crowns ye play.

Doxology.

Eternal praise and glory be,

O Jesu, Virgin-born, to Thee,

Whom, with the Father, we adore.

And Holy Ghost for evermore. Amen.

Mattins.

ft. Herod was exceeding wroth, and slew many
children.

I In Bethlehem of Judaja, in the City of David.

At Evensong.

ft. Under the Throne of God all the Saints cry
aloud.

F/. Avenge our blood, O our God.

See also Hymns for Common of Martyrs.

Cbe EplpbaiiB

and daily during the Octave.

Plainsong Melodies 23. 30, !)3 : Barred Tune 566,
N.O.H.B., Pt. iii.

1 90 Crudelis Herodes Dcum. Even. & Morn.

YUHY, ruthless Herod, vainly fear,

\ V When told a King Divine is near ?

He takes not earthly realms away,

Who gives the Crown that lasts for aye.

2 The Wise Men sought Him from afar,

Led by the bright and guiding star:

With light for guide tow'rd Light they

press'd,

And by their gifts their God confess'd.

3 In holy Jordan's purest wave

The Heav'nly Lamb vouchsaf'd to lave ;

That He, to Whom was sin unknown,

Might cleanse His people from their

own.

4 And 0, what Miracle Divine !

The water reddens into wine,

And changes at His Mighty Word

Its nature to obey its Lord.
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8 Forgive the sin that we have wrought ;

Increase the good that we have sought ;

That we at length, our wand'rings o'er,

May please Thee now and evermore.

Doxology.

Blest Three in One, and One in Three,

Almighty God, we pray to Thee,

That this, our Fast of forty days,

May work our profit and Thy praise.

Amen.

"p. God shall give His Angels charge over thee.
Vf. To keep thee in all thy ways.

Plainsong Melody 9.1 : Barred Tune 332 (2),

X.O.H.B., Pt. iii.

194- Sumini largitor prtxmii. Morn. (Sarum.)

THOU only Hope of all below,

_L Who dost the full reward bestow,

Jesu, to Thee we now draw near ;

Our earnest supplications hear.

With self-accusing voice within

Our conscience tells of many a sin ;

We pray Thee, cleanse it with Thy grace,

And ev'ry stain of sin efface.

3 If Thou reject us, who shall give

Our fainting spirits strength to live ?

O grant us, gracious Lord, this day

To Thee with cleansed hearts to pray.

4 'Tis Thou hast blessed this solemn Fast ;

So may its days by us be pass'd,

That meetly we the mystic fare

Of Easter Sacraments may share.

Doxology.

O Blessed Trinity, bestow

Thy pard'ning grace on us below ;

Who dost for evermore abide,

One God, unchanged, and glorified.

Amen.

// $\ and I?, are required, gee Hymn 195.

Plainsong Melodies 31 , 34 : Barred Tune 332 (2),

N.O.H.B., Pt. iii.

195 Audi benign* Conditor. .Worn. (Sarum.)
Even. (Horn, until
Passion Sunday.)

0 MERCIFUL Creator, hear !

Accept the pray 'r and own the tear,

Toward Thy Seat of Mercy sent

In this most holy Fast of Lent.

2 Each heart is manifest to Thee ;

Thou knowest each infirmity ;

Bepentant now we seek Thy face ;

O grant to us Thy pard'ning grace.

3 Our sins are manifold and great,

But pity Thou our helpless state ;

And, for Thy Name's sake, Lord, make

whole

The fainting and the weary soul.

4 So mortify we ev'ry sense

By means of outward abstinence,

That, while our bodies we control,

Our Fast may purify the soul.

Doxology.

Blest Three in One, and One in Three,

Almighty God, we pray to Thee,

That this, our Fast of forty days,

May work our profit and Thy praise.

Amen.

fi. His faithfulness and truth shall be thy shield
and buckler.

Rf. Thou shalt not be afraid for any terror by
night.

Plainsong Melodies, 33, 34 : Barred Tune 617 (■"),

N.O.H.B., Pt. iii.

1 96 0 Sol saltttis, intimis. Morn. (Rom. until
Passion Sunday.)

JESU, Salvation's Sun Divine,

Do Thou within our bosoms shine !

Thy Beams drive shades of night away,

And give the world a better day.

2 While days of grace with mercy flow,

0 Lord, the gift of tears bestow,

That, eleans'd thereby, our hearts may

be

Love's own pure sacrifice to Thee.

3 Grant that for ev'ry deep offence

Our tears may flow in penitence.

Nor cease till harden'd hearts relent,

And, soften'd by those streams, repent.

4 Soon will that Day—Thy Day—appear,

And all things with its brightness cheer :

May we, with hearts by Thee made new.

When Homeward led, be joyous too.

Doxology ,

Thee, let the world from shore to shore,

All gracious Trinity, adore,

The while, renew'd by grace, we raise

Our new-made canticle of praise. Amen.

"ft. God shall give His Angels charge over thee.
F/. To keep thee in all thy ways.

tlbe ilbird SimOag in Xcnt

until Passion Sunday.

Plainsong Melody 90 : Barred Tune 636,
N.O.H.B., Pt. iii.

197 Eace tempus idoneum. Even. (Sarum.)

LO ! now is our accepted day,

The time for purging sins away,

The sins of thought, and deed, and word,

That we have done against the Lord.

( 16** )
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2 For He, the Merciful and True,

Hath spared His people hitherto ;

Not willing that the soul should die,

Though great its past iniquity.

3 Then let us all, with earnest care,

And contrite fast, and tear, and prayer,

And works of mercy and of love,

Entreat for pardon from above ;

4 That He may all our sins efface,

Adorn us with the gifts of grace,

And join us to the Angel Band

For ever in the Heav'nly Land.

Doxology.

All praise to God the Father be,

All praise, Eternal Son, to Thee,

Whom, with the Spirit, we adore,

Blest Three in One, for evermore.

Amen.

God shall give His Angels charge over thee.
R7. To keep thee in all thy ways

Plainsong Melody 95 : Barred Tune 030.N.O.H.B.,

Pt. iii.

198 Clarum decus jejunii. Morn. (.Sarum.)

WHAT beauty hath this solemn tide,

VV By Heav'n itself to earth convey d !

Which Christ, of times the Lord and

Guide,

By His own Fast hath sacred made.

2 Thus Moses, dear to God, became

The giver of His holy Law ;

Thus did wing'd steeds and car of flame

Through the bright Heav'n Elias draw.

3 Thus Daniel, lion-queller, knew

The myst'ries of the coming years ;

Thus John, the Bridegroom's friend

most true,

Benown'd in holy lore appears.

4 0 help us, Lord of love, we pray,

Their path of abstinence to choose ;

With fortitude our souls array,

And joy through ev'ry heart diffuse.

Doxohgy.

This, Father, through Thine Only Son,

And loving Spirit, we implore,

Whom, Threefold Majesty yet One,

We laud and worship evermore. Amen.

and are required, see Hymn 199.

Plainsong Melody 97 : Barred Tune 332 (2),
N.O.H.B., Pt. iii.

199 Jes-u, quadragenarian.

Morn. {Sarum.)

JESU, the Law and Pattern, whence

Our Forty Days of abstinence,

Who, souls to save, that else had died,

This sacred Fast hast ratified ;

2 That so to Paradise once more

Might holy discipline restore

Thy creatures, who had lost its light,

Through crafty wiles of appetite.

3 Be present now, be present here,

And mark Thy Church's falling tear ;

And own the grief that fills her eyes

In mourning her iniquities.

4 0 by Thy grace be pardon won

For sins that former years have done ;

And let Thy mercy guard us still

From crimes that threaten future ill.

5 That by the Fast we offer here,

Our annual sacrifice sincere,

Set free from guilt, we may prepare

Thy Paschal joys at last to share.

Doxology.

May this, O Father, through Thy Son,

For Thy sweet Spirit's sake be done,

Who art with These, in Persons Three,

One God through all Eternity. Amen.

f. His faithfulness and truth shall be thy shield
and buckler.

BJ. Thou shalt not be afraid for any terro by

night.

passion SunoaB

until Maundy Thursday.

Plainsong Melodies 36, 37 : Barred Tune G43,

N.O.H.B., Pt. iii.

200 Vexilla Regit jyrodeunt. Even.

rpHE Royal Banners forward go ;

_L The Cross shines forth in mystic

glow;

Where Life Himself our death endured,

And by His Death our life procured :

2 While, from His deeply wounded Side,

Pierc'd with the cruel lance, a Tide

Of mingled Blood and Water ran,

To cleanse the stains of guilty man.

3 Fulfill'd is now what David told

In true prophetic song of old,

How God the heathen's King should be,

For God is reigning from the Tree.

4 0 Tree of beauty I Tree of light !

O Tree with royal purple dight 1

What glory may with thine compare,

Ordain'd Those Sacred Limbs to bear !

5 On whose dear arms, so widely flung,

The Weight of this world's Kansom

hung ;

The Price of human-kind to pay,

And spoil the spoiler of his prey.

( 17** )
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0 O Cross, our sole Reliance, hail ! I

This Holy Passion-tide, avail

To win the just increase of grace,

And ev'ry sinner's crimes efface.

Doxology.

To Thee, Eternal Three in One,

Let homage meet by all be done ;

As by the Cross Thou dost restore,

So rule and guide us evermore. Amen.

St. Deliver me, O Lord, from the evil man.
I£. And preserve me from the wicked man.

Plainaoni,' Melodies 38, 39, 40, 107 : Barred
Tune 858, N.O.H.B., Pt. iv.

201 Pange lingua gloriosi. Morn.

OING, my tongue, the glorious battle

U With completed viet'ry rife ;

And above the Cross's trophy

Tell the triumph of the strife,

How the world's Redeemer conquer'd

By surrend'ring of His Life.

2 God, his Maker, sorely grieving

That the first man Adam fell,

When he ate the fruit of sorrow,

Whose reward was death and Hell,

Noted then this Tree, the ruin

Of the former tree to quell.

3 Thus the scheme of our Salvation

Was, of old, in order laid ;

Thus the wily arts were baffled

Of the foe, who man betray'd,

And the weapon of the foeman

Was the rod of healing made.

4 Therefore, when the sacred fulness

Of th' appointed time drew nigh,

God the Son, the world's Creator,

Left His Father's Throne on high,

And came forth, a Virgin's Offspring,

Clothed in our humanity.

Doxology.

To the Trinity be glory

Everlasting, as is meet ;

Equal glory to the Father,

To the Son, and Paraclete ;

Heav'n, and earth, and all creation

Their eternal praise repeat. Amen.

// and BJ. arc required, see Hymn 202.

riilinsung Melodies 38, 39, 40, 107 : Barred Tune
858, N.O.H B., Pt. iv.

202 Lustra sex quijam peregit. Morn.

VI OW the thirty years aceomplishd,

iN Which on earth He will'd to see,

Lorn for this, He meets His Passion,

Gives Himself, an Off ring free;

On the Cross the Lamb is lifted,

There the Sacrifice to be.

2 He endured the nails, the spitting,

Vinegar, and spear, and reed ;

From that Sacred Body broken

Blood and water forth proceed ;

Earth, and stars, and sky, and ocean,

By that flood from slain are freed.

3 Faithful Cross ! above all other

One and only noble Tree !

None in foliage, none in blossom,

None in fruit thy peer may be ;

Sweetest Wood and sweetest Iron ;

Sweetest Weight is hung on thee.

4 Bend thy branches, Tree of glory,

Thy relaxing sinews bend ;

For awhile the wonted hardness,

That thy birth bestow'd, suspend,

And the King of Heav'nly beauty

Gently on thy bosom tend.

5 Thou alone wast counted worthy

This world's ransom to sustain,

That a shipwreck d race for ever

Might an Ark of Refuge gain,

With the Sacred Blood anointed

Of the Lamb for sinners slain.

Doxology.

To the Trinity be glory

Everlasting, as is meet ;

Equal glory to the Father,

To the Son, and Paraclete ;

Heav'n, and earth, and all creation

Their eternal praise repeat. Amen.

7. Deliver me, O my God, from mine enemies.
Defend me from them that rise up against
me.

On Maundy Thursday, Good Friday,

and Easter Ere, no Hymns are sung in the

Choir Offices of the Church, according to

universal Western custom.

Easter 2>ag.

Instead of an Office Hymn, the following

Antiphnn is sung from itattins of Easttr

Day until Low Sunday :

203 Hose dies. Morn. <fc Even.

'IIHIS is the day which the Lord hath

J. made : we will be joyful and glad

(or, we will rejoice and be glad) in it.

For Plainsong Settings of the above, see

Hymn Melodies Nos. 41 42, 43, 44.

According to some Uses, the Sequence

"Victims Paschali" (No. 122) takes the

place of " lloec dies " at Evensong on

Easter Day, and until First Evensong of

Low Sunday.
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proper of tbe Season.

According to English Use the Gradual and Alleluia for the day are sung at

Evensong during Easter Week, as follows;

204-

Second Evensong.

EASTER DAY.

ii. 4. S.F.

This is the day which the Lord hath made : we will be joy-ful and glad in it.

f. 0 give thanks unto the Lord, for He is gracious : and His mercy endureth for eyer.

Mode I. i. Mon. Med. 3 Endg.

Al - le - lu - ia. A J. Let us keep the Feast :

with the un-leav ened bread of sin-ce-ri-ty and truth. Repeat Alleluia.

205 MONDAY.

ii. 4. S.F.

This is the day which the Lard hath made : we will be joy-ful and glad in it.

'f. Let Is ra el now confess that He is gracious : and that His mercy endureth for eyer.

Mode I.

Al - le - lu - ia.

i. 3.

_J L._

}f. Did not our heart burn with - in us con - cern - ing Je - sue :

while He talk -ed with ns by_ the way ? Repeat Alleluia.

( 19** )
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206 TUESDAY.

ii. 4. S.F.

This is the day which the Lord hath made : we will be joy ful and glad in it.

V. Let them give thankswhom the Lord hath re - deem ed : and delivered

I-

from the hand of the enemy, and ga - thered them out of the lands.

Mode I. i. 3.

35E

Al - le - lu - ia. A . . . . ft. Our Lord Jesus, after He was ri-sen :

came and stood in the midst of His Disciples, say-ing, Peace be un - to you.

Repeat Alleluia

WEDNESDAY.

ii. 4. S.F.

This is the day which the Lord hath made : we will be joy ful and glad in it.

T. The right hand of the Lord hath the pre - em - i - nence :

5£

the right hand of the Lord bring - eth migh - ty things to pass.

Mode L

Al - le - lu - ia.

i. 3.

ft. When the Lord was ris- en, He ap -pear- ed to the wo-mcn, say-ing, All hail

1

then came they straight-way and held Him by the Feet. Repeat Alleluia.
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208 THURSDAY.

ii. 4. S.F.

This is the day which the Lord hath made : we will be joy-ful and glad in it.

». The same stone which the builders rejected, hath been made the head- stone

-a—■—n-

of the cor-ner : this is the Lord's do ing, and it is mar-vellous in our eyes.

Mode I.

Al - le - lu - ia.

i. 8.

In the day of My Ee - sur - rec - tion, gaith the Mas - ter

ij5=

I will go be- fore you in - to 6a - li - lee. Repeat Alleluia.

209 FRIDAY.

ii. 4 S.F.

This is the day which the Lord hath made : we will be joy - ful and glad in it.

f. Bless - ed be He that com - cth in the Name of the Lord :

God is the Lord Who hath shew - ed us light.

Mode I. i. 3.

Al - le - lu - ia. A f. Tell it out

a - mong the hea - then : that the Lord Himself hath reign-ed from the Tree.

Repeat Alleluia.
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part 2. Office Ibvmns.

Xow SunOas

until A tcension Day.

Plainsong Melody 98 : Barred Tune HO (-),
N.O.H.B., Pt. i. ; nr Tune 3, on page [35) at end

of vol.

Chorus nova; Ilierusatem.

21 0 1st Ecemong of Low Sunday. (Sarum.)

YE Choirs of New Jerusalem !

Begin a new and sweeter theme !

The while we keep, from care released,

With chast'ned joy our Paschal Feast.

2 Now Christ, th' Unconquer'd Lion,

doth rise,

And 'neath His Feet the Dragon lies;

While far around His Voice is spread,

And to new life awakes the dead.

3 Tlie jaws of Hell resign their prey,

Restored at God's command to-day ;

While many a captive soul, set free,

With Jesus leaves captivity.

4 Forward, in triumph o'er His foes,

August in majesty He goes ;

And earth beneath, and Heav'n above,

Binds in one league of Peace and Love.

5 And we, as these His deeds we sing,

His suppliant soldiers, pray our King,

That in His Palace, bright and vast,

We may keep watch and ward at last.

Doxology.

To Thee, once dead, Who now doth live,

All glory, Lord, Thy people give,

Whom, with the Father, we adore,

And Holy Ghost for evermore. Amen.

^. Lord, abide with us. Alleluia.

B7. For it is toward evening. Alleluia.

This Hymn is tttng at Evensong on all

vacant Saturdays until Ascension Day.

Ptainsong Melodies 40, 4S : Barred Tunes 146 ('-'),
N.O.H.B., Pt. i. ; or Tune 3, on page [35] at end

of vol.

211 Rex Sempiterne coelitum. Morn. (Horn.)

OTHOU, the Heav'ns' Eternal King,

Creator, unto Thee we sing,

Who art with God the Father One,

Co-equal, Co-eternal Son.

2 Thy Hand, when first the world began,

Made in Thine own pure Image man ;

And link'd to Adam, sprung from earth,

A living soul of Heav'nly birth.

3 And when by craft the envious foe

Had marr'd Thy noblest work below.

Clothed in our flesh, Thou didst restore

The image Thou hadst made before.

4 Once wast Thou born of Mary's womb ;

And now, New-born from out the tomb,

O Christ, Thou bidst us rise with Thee

From death to immortality.

5 Eternal Shepherd, Thou dost lave

Thy flock in pure baptismal wave,

From whence, as from the grave of sin,

Our risen souls new life begin.

6 Redeemer, Thou for us didst deign

To hang upon the Cross of pain.

And freely pay the precious price

Of all Thy Blood in sacrifice.

7 Grant, Lord, in Thee each faithful mind

Unceasing Paschal joy to find ;

And from the death of sin set free

Souls newly-born to life by Thee.

Doxology.

To Thee, once dead, Who now doth live,

All glory, Lord. Thy people give,

Whom, with the Father, we adore,

And Holy Ghost for evermore. Amen.

//" and RT are required, see Hymn 212.

Plainsong Melodies 4(>, 43, 99 : Barred Tune 140 fA
N.O.H.B., Pt. i. ; or Tune ;i, on page [3o] at end

of vol.

212 Aurora caelum purpurat. Mom.

FTHE dawn is purpling all the sky ;

J. Heav'n thunders forth its triumph

high ;

Exulting earth makes glad reply ;

Hell wails with wild and bitter cry :

2 While Christ, Omnipotent to save,

Brings back, victorious from the grave,

The Fathers long imprison'd there,

That they the light of life may share.

3 Whose tomb was watch'd by many a

guard,

And by the sealed stone was barr'd,

In triumph see the Victor rise I

While in His grave Death buried lies.

4 Enough of death, enough of tears !

Enough of sorrows, und of fears !

0 hear yon bright-wing'd Angel cry,—

' ' Death's Conqu'ror lives, no more to die ! "

5 Grant, Lord, in Thee each faithful mind

Unceasing Paschal joy to find ;

And from the death of sin set free

Souls newly-born to life by Thee.
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Doxoloijy.

To Thee, once dead, Who now doth live,

All glory, Lord, Thy people give,

Whom, with the Father, we adore,

And Holy Ghost for evermore. Amen.

Jf. Let the Heavens and the earth rejoice.

Alleluia.
I?. For Thou art risen again, O Christ. Alleluia.

Plaiusong Melodies 46, 48 : Barred Tune 146 (2),
N.O.H.B., Pt. i. ; or Tune 3, on page [35] at

end of vol.

213 Adregias Agnidapes. Even, (Rom.)

1'HE Lamb's high banquet call'd to

share,

Array'd in garments white and fair,

The Red Sea past, we fain would sing

To Jesus our Triumphant King.

2 So great His love, that, for our good,

He bids us drink His Sacred Blood,

And gives us, in the mystic Feast,

Himself—the Victim and the Priest.

3 That eve, th'avenging Angel fled

Where blood was on the lintel spread ;

The waters of the deep divide ;

The foe is whelm'd beneath the tide.

4 Now Christ our Passover is slain,

The Paschal Victim—free from stain ;

His Flesh—the true Unleaven'd Bread—

Is freely offer'd in our stead.

5 Thou mighty Victim from the sky,

Th' infernal Powers beneath Thee lie ;

From death Thou dost Thy people

free,

Who crowns of life receive from Thee.

6 O'er shades of Hell, now Christ displays

His trophies, bright with glory's rays,

And, op'ning Heav'n, He binds His

chain

Around the tyrant's dark domain.

7 Grant, Lord, in Thee each faithful mind

Unceasing Paschal joy to find ;

And from the death of sin set free

Souls newly-born to life by Thee.

Doxoloyy.

To Thee, once dead, Who now doth live,

All glory, Lord, Thy people give,

Whom, with the Father, we adore,

And Holy Ghost for evermore. Amen.

Lord, abide with us. Alleluia.
if. For it is toward evening. Alleluia.

Plaiusong Melodies 47, 100 : Barred Tune 146(2),
N.O.H.B., Pt. i. ; or Tune 3, on page [35] at

end of vol.

214 Ad ccenam Agni providi. Even, ( arum.)

'FHE Lamb's high banquet we await,

i In snow-white robes of royal state ;

And now, the Red Sea s channel past,

To Christ, our Prince, we sing at last.

2 Upon the Altar of the Cross

His Body hath redeem'd our loss ;

And, tasting of His roseate Blood,

Our life is hid with Him in God.

3 That Paschal Eve God's arm was bared ;

The devastating Angel spared :

By strength of hand our hosts went free

From Pharaoh's cruel tyranny.

4 Now Christ, our Paschal Lamb, is slain,

The Lamb of God That knows no stain,

The true Oblation offer'd here,

Our own Unleaven'd Bread sincere.

5 0 Thou, from Whom Hell's monarch

flies,

O Great, 0 Very Sacrifice,

Thy captive people are set free,

And endless life restored in Thee.

6 For Christ, arising from the dead,

From conquer'd Hell victorious sped :

He thrusts the tyrant down to chains,

And Paradise for man regains.

7 We pray Thee, Lord, with us abide,

In this our joyful Easter-tide ;

From ev ry weapon death can wield

Thine own redeem d for ever shield.

Doxoloyy.

To Thee, once dead, Who now doth live,

All glory, Lord, Thy people give,

Whom, with the Father, we adore,

And Holy Ghost for evermore. Amen.

^. Lord, abide with us. Alleluia.
RT. For it is toward evening. Alleluia.

Cbe ascension 2>a£

until Whitsunday.

Plaiusoug Melodies 49, 50 : Barred Tune 645 (?),
N.O.H.B., Pt. Hi.

21 5 Salutis humance Sator.
Even, tt Morn. (Rom.)

QAVIOUR of men, Who dost impart

U Pure joys to ev'ry faithful heart ;

Creator of a world redeem'd,

Whose Light on loving souls hath

beam'd :
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2 What wondrous pity Thee o'ercame,

To make Thee bear our load of shame ;

And, guiltless, to resign Thy breath.

To win our guilty souls from death 1

3 The realms of death are forced by Thee,

The captives from their chains set free ;

And Thou, amidst Thy ransom'd train,

At God's High t Hand, again dost reign .

4 May pity still with Thee prevail

To cure the ills we now bewail,

And raise us to the Blessed Place

Where Saints in glory see Thy Face.

Doxology.

Be Thou our Heav nly Guide and Way,

The Leader, Whom our hearts obey ;

Be Thou the Solace of our tears,

Our Crown of life beyond the spheres.

Amen.

At 1st Evensong.

~!f. God ia gone up with a merry noise.
Alleluia.

If. And the Lord with the sound of the
trump. Alleluia.

At Matt hit and 2nd Evensong.

JF. The Lord hath prepared. Alleluia.
If. His seat in Heaven. Alleluia.

Plainsong Melodies 40, 60, 101 : Barred Tune
645 0, N.O.H.B., Pt. iii.

216 -fiterne Rex altissime.

Ectn. <fc Morn. (Sarum.) Morn. (Rom.)

INTERNAL Monarch, King most High,

J Whose Blood hath brought re

demption nigh,

Thy warfare with the grave is done,

Thy last and greatest glory won.

2 Ascending by the starry road,

This day Thou wentest home to God,

By Heav n to power unending call'd,

And by no human hand install'd.

3 The triple frame of earth, and Heav'n,

And things beneath, to Thee is given ;

That all may own Thy sov'reign sway,

And, Lord, to Thee their homage pay.

4 In awe and wonder Angels see

How changed is our humanity ;

How Flesh doth purge, as flesh did stain,

Since Thou, True God, in Flesh dost

reign.

5 Be Thou our Joy, and Thou our Guard,

As Thou shalt be our great Beward ;

Our glory and our boast in Thee

For ever and for ever be.

Doxology.

All glory. Lord, to Thee we pay,

Ascending o er the stars to-day ;

All glory, as is ever meet,

To Father and to Paraclete. Amen.

Iff. and If. are required, see Hymn 215

Plainsong Melody 101 : Barred Tune 645 (2)

N.O.H.B., Pt. iii.

217 Tu Christe nostrum gaudium.

Morn. (Sarum.)

0 CHRIST, Thou art our Joy alone.

Exalted on Thy glorious Throne ;

Who rulest o'er the worlds below,

In bliss beyond what earth can know.

2 We, therefore, pray Thee, Gracious

Lord ,

Forgiveness to our sins afford,

And lift our hearts to Thee above

On wings of faithfulness and love.

3 So, when the Judgement Day shall come.

And all must rise to meet their doom,

Thou wilt remit the debts we owe,

And our lost crowns again bestow.

4 Be Thou our Joy, and Thou our Guard,

As Thou shalt be our great Reward;

Our glory and our boast in Thee

For ever and for ever be.

Doxology.

All glory, Lord, to Thee we pay,

Ascending o'er the stars to day ;

All glory, as is ever meet,

To Father and to Paraclete. Amen.

For 1?. and If. see Hymn 215

TKlbitsun&ag

and daily until Trinity Sunday.

Plainsong Melodies 51, 52, 53 : Barred Tnne 303,
N.O.H.B., Pt. iii.

218 Vent Creator Spiritus. Even. (Rom.)

COME. Holy Ghost, Creator Blest,

Vouchsafe within our souls to rest ;

Come with Thy grace and Heav'nly aid,

And fill the hearts which Thou hast

made.

2 Thou, Whom the Taraclete we call,

The Gift of God, supreme o'er all.

The Fount of life, and Fire of love,

And Blessed Unction from above.

3 The mystic Sev'nfold Gifts are Thine,

Dread Finger of the Head Divine ;

Sure Promise of the Father Thou,

Who dost with power our lips endow.
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4 Vouchsafe with light each sense to fire,

And ev'ry heart with love inspire ;

And be our mortal weakness stay'd

Upon Thy never-failing aid.

5 Far hence our ghostly foe repel,

And grant the peace which none roay

tell;

With Thee for our preventing Guide,

No evil can our steps betide.

6 May we through Thee the Father own ;

Through Thee to us the Son be known ;

Thyself, of Both the Spirit Blest,

Be Thou for evermore contest.

Doxology.

To God the Father, God the Son,

And God the Spirit, praise be done;

And Christ, the Lord, upon us pour

The Spirit's gifts for evermore. Amen.

At 1st Evensong and Mattins.

They were all filled with the Holy Ghost.

Alleluia.
RT. And began to speak. Alleluia.

At 2nd Evensong.

p. The Apostles began to tell in other tongues.
Alleluia.

Vf. The wonderful works of God. Alleluia.

Or the following version of the same :

Plainsong Melodies 51, 52, 53 : Barred Tune 5
on page [36] at end of vol.

219 Veni Creator Spiritux. Even. (Horn.)

COME, Holy Ghost, our souls inspire,

And lighten with Celestial fire ;

Thou the anointing Spirit art,

Who dost Thy Sev'nfold Gifts impart.

2 Thy Blessed Unction from above

Is comfort, life, and fire of love ;

Enable with perpetual light

The dulness of our blinded sight.

3 Anoint and cheer our soiled face

With the abundance of Thy grace ;

Keep far our foes, give peace at home ;

Where Thou art Guide no ill can come.

4 Teach us to know the Father, Son,

And Thee, of Both, to be but One ;

That, through the ages all along,

This may be our endless song ;

Doxology.

Praise to Thy Eternal merit,

Father, Son, and Holy Spirit. Amen.

For p. and R/. see Hymn 218.

Plainsong Melody 54 : Barred Tune 303,
N.O.H.B., Pt. iii.

220 Jam Christus astra ascenderat.

1st Even. & Mom. (Samm.)
Morn. (Rom.)

VTOW Christ, returning to His own,

IN Had climb'd the starry Height above,

That He might send the Spirit down,

The Father's promised Gift of Love.

2 Onward the solemn season roll'd,

On mystic sev'nfold circle borne,

The week of weeks, whose ending told

The coming of that hallow'd Morn.

3 Three hours of light have pass'd away,

When sudden thunder peals abroad,

And to th' Apostles, as they pray,

Proclaims the coming of their God.

4 Then from the Father, Fount of Light,

The Kindly Flame is sent below,

To fill each faithful heart aright

With Christ-the-Word's all-kindling

glow.

5 Breathed on by God the Holy Ghost,

With joy their hearts to Heav'n they

raise ;

Of God's Almighty Power they boast ;

His Name in varying tongues they praise.

6 And men of ev'ry nation known,

Of ev'ry kindred, tribe, and race,

Can hear their mother-tongue, and

own

The marvels of Bedeeming Grace.

7 Yet Judah, heedless of the sign,

And by malicious hate enticed,

Scorns them as full of new-made wine,

And mocks the Messengers of Christ.

8 But while such miracles are wrought,

Lo ! Peter's mighty words proclaim

The holy truths by Joel taught,

And put the slanderers to shame.

9 To breasts which Thou hast holy

made,

Thou gavest grace with full increase ;

0 grant us pardon, Lord, and aid,

And in our time vouchsafe Thy peace.

Doxology.

Now to the Father, and the Son,

Who rose from death, be glory given,

And to the Spirit, with Them One,

Henceforth by all in earth and Heav'n.

Amen.

1)'p. and E;. are required, see Hymn 218.
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Plaiiisung Melodies 28, 54 : Burred Tune 303,
N.O.H.B., Pt. iii.

221 Reata nnbin r/atiilia. Morn. (Rom.)
'ml Even. (Santm.)

HAIL ! joyful Day, with blessing

fraught,

Again by yearly cycle brought,

What time the Holy Spirit's Flame

Upon the Lord's Apostles came.

2 The glowing flames, in quiv'ring ray,

The shape of tongue-like forms display,

That eloquent their speech may be,

And fervid all their charity.

3 In varying tongues their God they

praise ;

The people listen in amaze,

And mock, as if new wine had fired

The breasts God s Spirit had inspired.

4 'Tis here the mystic figures meet ;

The fifty days are now complete,

The sacred number, which set free

The captive at the Jubilee.

5 O God of love, before Thee now

Thy flock in supplication bow ;

On us from Heav'n, in plenteous store,

The blessings of Thy Spirit pour.

6 And as their breasts, this Festal-tide,

By those sweet Gifts were sanctified,

Do Thou, O Lord, our sins release,

And grant us in our time Thy peace.

Doxology.

To God the Father, God the Son,

And God the Spirit, praise be done;

And Christ, the Lord, upon us pour

The Spirit's gifts for evermore. Amen.

For 1t. and If. see Hymn 218.

ZtMVQ SunOag.

Plainsong Melody 20 : Barred Tune 541,
N.O.H.B., Pt. iii.

222 Jam sol recedit igneus. Even. (Rom.)

THE fiery sun now fades from sight ;

Shine, Unity, Unfading Light !

Blest Trinity, Thy love impart,

And shed a glow o'er ev'ry heart.

2 Thee with our morning hymn we praise ;

To Thee our evening prayer we raise ;

O grant us, with Thy Saints on High,

For ever Thee to glorify.

Doxology.

Praise to the Father, and the Son,

And Holy Spirit, Three in One,

As ever was in ages past,

And shall be, while the ages last. Amen.

At lit Evensong and at Mattins.

Let us bless the Father, and the Son, and
the Holy Ghost.

1$. Let us praise Him and magnify Him for
ever.

At 2nd Evensong.

^. Blessed art Thou, O Lord, in the firmament
of Heaven.

¥?. Worthy to be praised and magnified for

ever.

Plainsong Melody 102 : Barred Tune 541,
N.O.H.B., Pt. iii.

223 Adesto, Sancta Trinitas.

Even. <£■ Morn. (Sarum.)

BE present, Holy Trinity,

Like Splendour, and One Deity :

Of things above, and things below,

Beginning, That no end shall know.

2 Thee all the armies of the sky

Adore, and laud, and magnify :

And nature, in her triple frame,

For ever sanctifies Thy Name.

3 And we, too, thanks and homage pay,

Thine own adoring flock to-day :

0 join to that Celestial Song

The praises of our suppliant throng !

4 Light, Sole and One, we Thee confess,

With triple praise we rightly bless ;

And Alpha and Omega own,

With ev'ry spirit round Thy Throne.

Doxology.

To Thee, O Unbegotten One,

And Thee, 0 Sole-bogotten Son,

And Thee, O Holy Ghost, we raise

Our equal and eternal praise. Amen.

For f. and V}. see Hymn 222.

Plainsong Melody 20 : Barred Tunc 541,
N.O.H B., Pt. iii.

224 Tu Trinilatis Unitas. Morn. (Rom.)

0 THREE in One, and One in Three,

Who rulest all things mightily,

Accept this canticle of praise,

Which on this Glorious Feast we raise.

2 The morning star forsakes the sky ;

The sun succeeds ; the shadows fly ;

So may the dawn of inward light

Chase from our souls the shades of night

( 26** )



proper of tbe Season.

Doxology.

All praise to God the Father be,

All praise, Eternal Son, to Thee,

All praise, for ever as is meet,

To God the Holy Paraclete. Amen.

For f. and If. tee Hymn 222.

Plainsong Melody 55 : Barred Tune S on page
[39 ~ at end of vol.

225 0 Pater Sancte, miti* atgue pie.

Morn. (Sarum.)

HOLIEST Father, Merciful and

Loving,

Worshipful Jesu Christ the Son Supernal,

Tenderest Spirit, o'er us sweetly moving,

One God Eternal !

2 Trinity Holy, Unity unshaken,

Deity mighty, Good, all goodness giving,

Light of the Angels, Friend of the

forsaken,

Hope of all living !

3 Duly Thy creatures pay Thee service

holy ;

All Thy creation, Lord, in Thee rejoices ;

We too our praises lift from bosoms

lowly ;

O hear our voices.

Doxology.

Glory to Thee, Whose Might all might

exeelleth,

God in Three Persons, Thou Whom

naught can sever ;

Thee song beseemeth, Thee, with Whom

praise dwelleth,

Now and for ever. Amen.

For p. and R?. see Hymn 222.

According to Sarum Use the Hymns for
Trinity Sunday are sung on the vacant days
during the rest of the week.

•Xbe jfestival of tbe JBlesaeo

Sacrament.

Plainsong Melodies 38, 39, 40 :
Barred Tune 598(2), N.O.H.B., Pt. Hi.

226 Pange lingua gloriosi. Even (Horn.)
Mom. (Sarum.)

OF the glorious Body telling,

Now, my tongue, Its myst'ries sing.

And the Blood, all price excelling,

Which the world's Eternal King,

In a Virgin's womb once dwelling,

Shed for this world's ransoming.

J Given for us, and condescending

To be born for us below,

He, with men in converse blending,

Dwelt the seed of truth to sow,

Till He closed, in wondrous ending.

His appointed life of woe.

3 That last night, at supper lying,

With the Apostolic band,

Jesus, with the Law complying,

Keeps the Feast its rites command ;

Then to them, as Food undying.

Gives Himself, with His own Hand.

i Word-made-Flesh —true Bread He

maketh

By His Word His Flesh to be ;

Man in wine Christ's Blood partaketh,

Though our sense no change can see ;

While the carnal mind forsaketh,

Faith accepts the Mystery.

Pakt II.

Tantum ergo Saeramentum.

5 Bow we then in veneration

Of this Sacrament of might ;

Ancient forms resign their station

To our newer Gospel Kite ;

Faith supplies with adoration

All defects of touch or sight.

Doxology.

Glory let us give, and blessing,

To the Father and the Son,

Honour, might, and praise addressing,

While Eternal ages run ;

Holy Ghost, from Both progressing,

Equal praise to Thee be done. Amen.

At Evensong.

Thou didst send them Bread from Heaven.
Alleluia.

R?. Containing within Itself all sweetness.

Alleluia.

At Mattins.

p. He maketh peace in thy liorders. Alleluia.
K. And fllleth thee with the flour of wheat.

Alleluia.

Plainsong Melodies 50, 57, 80 : Barred Tune (for
Pt. i.), No. 11, on page [41] ; and (for Pt. ii.),

No. 12, on page 142], at end of vol.

007 Sacris solemniis.
Even. (Sarum.) Morn. (Rom.)

AT this, our Solemn Feast,

Let holy joys abound ;

And, from each loving breast,

The voice of gladness sound ;

Let ancient rites depart ;

And all be new around,

In ev'ry act, and voice, and heart.
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[Part 2. ©tfice tenuis.

2 Tell of that solemn eve,

When, that Last Supper spread,

Christ parted to the Twelve

The Lamb, with Paschal bread :

He, with His brethren, shared

The Feast, and, as they fed,

Fulfill'd the Law of old declared.

3 The mystic Lamb consumed,

The legal Feast complete,

Then to the Twelve the Lord

His Body gave to eat ;

The Whole to all—no less—

The Whole to each did mete

With His Own Hands, as we confess.

4 Thus to the weak He gave

His Body's strength'ning Food,

And to the sorrowful

The Chalice of His Blood,

Saying, " Partake of This,

My Cup with Life imbued ;

O drink ye all this Draught of bliss."

5 So He this Sacrifice

To institute did will,

And charged His Priests alone

That office to fulfil :

In them He did confide ;

Whom it behoveth still

To take, and to the rest divide.

Part II.

Pants Angelicas.

6 Lo ! Angels' Bread is made

The Bread for man to-day ;

The Living Bread from God

With figures doth away ;

O wondrous Gift indeed !

The poor and lowly may

Upon their Lord and Master feed.

Doxologg.

0 Triune Deity,

To Thee we meekly pray,

So may'st Thou visit us,

As we our homage pay ;

And, in Thy footsteps bright,

Conduct us on our way,

To where Thou dwell'st in cloudless

Light. Amen.

For f. and B?. see Hymn 220.

Plainsong Melodies 58, 69 : Barred Tune 615 (2),
N.O.H.B., Pt. iii.

228 Verbum Supernum prodiens. Morn.

rpHE Heav'nly Word, proceeding forth,

J_ Yet leaving not the Father's side,

Went forth upon His work on earth,

And reach'd, at length, life's eventide .

2 By false Disciple to be given

To foemen, for His Blood athirst,

Himself, the Living Bread from Heav n,

He gave to His Disciples first.

3 He gave Himself in either kind,

His Very Flesh, His Very Blood ;

Of flesh and blood is man combined,

And He of man would be the Food.

4 By Birth our Fellow-man was He,

Our Meat, while sitting at the board,

He died our Bansomer to be ;

He ever reigns, our great Reward.

Part II.

O Salutaris Hostia.

5 O Saving Victim, op ning wide

The Gate of Heav'n to man below,

O ur foes press on from ev'ry side,

Thine aid supply, Thy strength bestow.

Uoxology.

All thanks and praise to Thee ascend,

Immortal Godhead, One in Three !

O grant us life, that shall not end,

In our true native land with Thee.

Amen.

For and B;. see Hymn 226.

Plainsong Melody 109 : Barred Tune 422, or
620 (a), N.O.H.l!.. Pt. iii., omitting the slur

at the tieginning of each line.

229 Adoro 7V, svpplex, latens Deitas.

HUMBLY I adore Thee, Hidden Deity,

Which beneath these figures art

conceal'd from me ;

Both the flesh and spirit at Thy coming

fail,

Yet here Thy True Presence we devoutly

hail.

2 Taste, and touch, and vision, in Thee

are deceiv'd ;

But the hearing only may be well

believ'd ;

I believe whatever God's Own Son

averr'd ;

Nothing can be truer than Truth's very

word.

3 On the Cross lay hidden but Thy Deity ;

Here is also hidden Thy Humanity ;

But in both believing, and confessing,

Lord,

Ask I what the dying thief of Thee

implored.

( 23** )



proper of Saints.

4 Thy dread Wounds, with Thomas, |

though I may not see,

His be my oonfession, Lord and God, of

Thee:

Lord, my faith unfeigned evermore

increase,

Give me hope unfading, love that cannot

cease.

5 0 beloved Memorial of Thy Death and

woe,

Living Bread, That givest life to man

below,

Let my spirit ever eat of Thee and live,

And the blest fruition of Thy sweetness

give.

Part II.

Pie Pelicane, Jesu Domine.

G Pelican of Mercy, Jesu, Lord and God,

Wash me, wretched sinner, in Thy

cleansing Blood ;

Blood, whereof One Drop, for human

kind outpour'd,

Might from all transgression have the

world restored.

7 Jesu, Whom thus veiled I by faith

descry,

What my soul doth thirst for, do not,

Lord, deny ;

That at last beholding Thy uncover'd

Face,

Thou would'st satisfy me with Thy

fullest grace. Amen.

PROPEB OF SAINTS.

Gbe Conception of tbe 3B.ID. illiarB.

See Hymns for Common of the B.V. Mary.

S. Wtncent, w.its.

S. Vincent, the Deacon, suffered at

Saragossa in Spain, 45 years after

S. Laurence's Martyrdom at Home. Both

tv re Spaniard*, and there is much in

S. Vincent's history which recalls that of

the earlier Martyr. See Hymn 534.

Plainsong Melodies 91, 92 : Barred Tune 498,
N.O.H.B., Pt. iii.

230 Christi miles gloriosus.

Morn, if: Even. (Sarum.)

FOB his Lord a soldier glorious,

Vincent, Deacon blest, behold !

Pyre of death is his tribunal,

Which he mounteth fain and bold ;

While the crackling flames his body,

Sprinkled o'er with salt, enfold.

2 While the furnace flamed around him,

Quicken'd by his blood outpour'd,

Yet he still endured intrepid,

Faithful ever to his Lord ;

And, with eyes to Heav'n uplifted,

Christ upon His Throne adored.

Doxology .

Glory be to God, and honour

In the Highest, as is meet ;

To the Son, as to the Father,

And th' Eternal Paraclete ;

Whose is boundless praise and power,

Throughout ages infinite. Amen.

Jp. The righteona shall flourish like a palmtree.
I?. And shall spread abroad like a cedav in

Libanus.

See also Hymns for Common of Martyrs.

*Xbe Conversion of 5. lpaul.

Plalnsong Melodies 60, 62, 63, 64 : Barred Tune
769, N.O.H.B., Pt. iii.

231 Bgregie Doctor Paule.

Even. & Morn. (Rom.)

0 GREAT Apostle Paul, may thy

deep wisdom teach

Our earth-bound souls to strive, with

thee, the skies to reach ;

Till that which perfect is shall shine

with fuller glow,

And that be done away which here in

part we know.

Doxology .

All honour, might, and power, and

hymns of joy we bring,

While to the Trinity Eternal Praise we

sing ;

He rules the Universe in wondrous

Unity,

And shall, throughout the days of all

Eternity. Amen.

X- Thou art a chosen vessel, 0 holy Apostle
Paul.

I?. A preacher of the truth to the whole world.

See also Hymns for Common of Apostles

and Evangelists.

Zbe purification of S. d&are tbe

Wirgin.

Plalnsong Melodies 65, 81, 82, 83, 84 : Barred
Tune 6, on page [38] at end of vol.

232 Quod chorus vatum venerandus olim,
1st Even. (Sarum.)

THAT which, of old time, all the holy

Prophets,

Fill'd with the Spirit, in their hymns

repeated,

Now is in Mary, God's own spotless

Mother,

Fully completed.

( 29** )
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part 2. ©' ce Ibpmns.

2 Ruler Almighty, Lord of earth and

Heaven,

Virgin conceived Him, Virgin bare Him

purely ;

And, after bearing, still her maiden

glory

Keepeth securely.

3 Him, in God's Temple, Symeon the

aged,

Fondly embracing, in his arms en-

foldeth,

Christ the Salvation, longed for and

expected.

Gladly beholdeth.

4 Mary, we greet thee, chanting willing

anthems,

Virginal Mother of the King Eternal ;

Ever thou glowest, on the Holy

Mountain,

With light supernal.

Doxology.

Glory and worship be to God Almighty,

Endless salvation, praise all praise

excelling,

Who, in Three Persons, in the Highest

Heaven,

Maketh His dwelling.

Amen.

It was revealed unto Symeon by the Holy
Ghost.

If, That he should not see death, before he had
seen the Lord's Christ.

At 2nd Evensong, Hymn 118; but in

Septuagetima, 232.

See also Hymns for Common of the B. V.

Mary.

5. Joseph, Ibusbano of tbe

36.lt). dBar?.

Plainsong Melodies 78, 79, 80 :
Barred Tune 14 on page [44J at end of vol.

233 Te Joseph cclebrenl. Et>en. (Rom.)

I ET Angels chant thy praise, pure

J i spouse of purest Maid,

While Christendom's sweet Choirs the

gladsome strains repeat.

To tell thy wondrous fame, to raise the

pealing hymn,

Wherewith we all thy glory greet.

2 When doubts and bitter fears thy heavy-

heart oppiess'd,

And fill'd thy righteous soul with

sorrow and dismay,

An Angel swiftly sped, the wondrous

secret told,

And drove thy anxious griefs away.

3 Thy arms thy New-born Lord with

tender joy embrace ;

Him then to Egypt's Land thy watchful

care doth bring ;

Him in the Temple's courts once lost

thou dost regain.

And 'mid thy tears dost greet thy

King.

4 Not till death's pangs are o'er do others

gain their crown,

But, Joseph, unto thee the blessed lot

was given.

While life did yet endure, thy God to

see and know,

As do the Saints above in Heav'n.

Doxology.

Grant us, Great Trinity, who sing Thy

praise below,

In highest bliss and love, above the

stars to reign ;

That we in joy with him may praise

our loving God,

And raise our glad Eternal strain.

Amen.

At 1st Evensong.

He made him lord over His house.
B7. And ruler of all His substance.

At Matthis.

The mouth of the righteous is exercised in
wisdom.

If. Ami his tongue will be talking of
judgement.

At 2nd Evensong.

£\ Riches and pleuteousness shall be in his
house.

If. And his righteousness remainetb for ever.

See also Hymns for Common of Confessors.

Gbe annunciation ot out laov.

See Hymns fur Common of the lt.V. Mary.

Cbe Onvention of tbe tools Grose.

Plainsong Melodies 38, 37 ; during Eastertide 40,
48: Barred Tune 043, N.O.H.B., Pt. iii.

234 Implela sunt quai conduit. Even.

"nULFILL'D is now what David told

Jl In true prophetic song of old,

How God the heathen's King should be,

For God is reigning from the Tree.

2 0 Tree of beauty ! Tree of light !

O Tree with royal purple dight !

What glory may with thine compare,

Ordain'd Those Sacred Limbs to bear !

( I >** )



proper of Saints.

3 On whose dear arms, so widely flung,

The Weight of this world's Hansom

hung ;

The Price of humankind to pay,

And spoil the spoiler of his prey.

4 0 Cross, our sole Reliance, hail !
•Amid our Easter joys, avail

To win the just increase of grace,

And ev'ry sinner's crimes efface.

Doxvlogy.

To Thee, Eternal Three in One,

Let homage meet by all be done ;

As by the Cross Thou dost restore,

So rule and guide us evermore. Amen.

JT. The Sign of the Cross shall be in Heaven.

(Alleluia. I
R7. When the Lord Cometh to Judgement.

(Alleluia.)

* On Holy Cross Dan substitute " On this

TRIUMPHAL >'EAST, AVAIL."

Plainsong Melodies 38, 39, 40 : Barred Tune 858,
N.O.H.B., Pt. iv.

235 Crux fiddis, inter omnes. Worn.

11AITHFUL Cross ! above all other

. One and only noble Tree !

None in foliage, none in blossom,

None in fruit thy peer may be ;

Sweetest Wood and sweetest Iron ;

Sweetest Weight is hung on thee.

2 Thou alone wast counted worthy

This world's Ransom to sustain.

That a shipwreck'd race for ever

Might an Ark of Refuge gain,

With the Sacred Blood anointed

Of the Lamb for sinners slain.

Doxolngy.

To the Trinity be glory

Everlasting, as is meet ;

Equal glory to the Father,

To the Son, and Paraclete ;

Heav'n, and earth, and all creation

Their eternal praise repeat. Amen.

Jp. We worship Thee, 0 Christ, and we bless
Thee. (Alleluia.)

Br. Because that, through Thy Cross, Thou
hast redeemed the world. (Alleluia.)

Hymn 201 may also be used.

5. 3obn at tbe latin ©ate.

See Hymns for Common of Apostles in

Eastertide.

5. 5obn jBapttst's Dag.

Plainsong Melodies 65, 66 : Barred Tune 9, on
page [40] at end of vol.

236 Ut queant taxis resonare fibris. Even.

l~\ THAT to sinners once agai n descending,

\J Thou from polluted lips their chains

wert rending ;

So, holy John, might worthy hymns

ascending

Tell of thy wonders.

2 Lo, from the Mountain of Eternal Glory,

Comes a bright Herald to thy father

hoary,

Ord'ring thy name, thy birth and

wondrous story

Truly foretelling.

3 But when such promise high he scarce

believeth,

God's righteous sentence him of speech

bereaveth ,

Till, having named thee, he again

receiveth

Full restoration.

4 Thou, whilst thy mother's womb was

thee containing,

Knewest thy Monarch, hidden still

remaining ;

Thus was each parent, through her

infant, gaining

Knowledge of myst'ries.

Do.vology.

Now to the Father, praise from all

Creation ;

Only-Begotten, unto Thee salvation ;

Spirit, we yield Thee equal adoration

Now and for ever. Amen.

At 1st Evensong.

There was a man sent from God.
If. Whose name was John.

At Mattins and at 2nd Evensong.

This child shall lie great in the sight of the
Lord.

Ij?. For His Hand is with him.

Plainsong Melodies 65, 66 : Barred Tune 9, on
page [40] at end of vol.

237 Antra deserti teneris sab annis. Mom.

THOU in the desert, young in years,

wert hiding ;

There from life's turmoil refuge safe

providing,

Far from the strife of evil tongues

abiding,

Pure and unspotted.

( 31** )
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2 Tii. hi from the camel's hair a garment

gainest,

And from the sheep thy girdle rude

obtainest ;

Water thy drink, with scanty food and

plainest,

Honey and locusts.

3 Seers spake of old, in shadows dim

concealing

Fulness of promise, which, thy voice

revealing,

Shew'd to a lost and mourning world

the healing

Dawn of the Day-Star.

4 Of all thegreat ones, born in ev'ry nation,

No man than John hath gain'd a holier

station,

Washing in Jordan Him Who laves

Creation

With His Own Life-drops.

Dnxology .

Now to the Father praise from all

Creation ;

Only-Begotten, unto Thee salvation ;

Spirit, we yield Thee equal adoration

Now and for ever. Amen.

]J'%. and RT. are required, see Hymn 236.

Plaiusollg Melodies 65, 66 : Barred Tune 10, on
page [40J at end of vol.

238 0 niinix felix, ineritique celsi. Morn.

0 SAINT most blessed, merit high

attaining,

Whose snowy pureness no foul spot is

staining,

Mightiest Martyr, home in deserts

gaining,

Greatest of Prophets.

2 Thirty-fold produce crowneth some with

praises ;

Sixty-fold increase some with joy

amazes ;

Hundred-fold fruit, thrice counted, thee

upraises

Highest in honour.

3 Still may thy voice, thou Saint of

many graces,

While the hard spirit from our hearts

it chases,

Straighten the crooked, smooth the

rugged places

Here in the desert.

4 So may earth's gracious Author and

Salvation,

In each pure spirit, free from degra

dation,

Find, for His Sacred Feet, a fitting

station,

Earthwards returning.

Doxology.

Angels, above, their anthems glad are

pouring,

God, in Three Persons, evermore

adoring ;

Lord, Thy redeem'd ones pardon are

imploring,

Bending before Thee.

Amen.

For f, aiui I?, tee Hymn 236.

S. Peter's 2>ag.

Plainsong Melodies 60, 61, 62, 63, 64 : Barred
Tune 719, N.O.H.B., Pt. iii.

239 Decora lux astemilatis. Even.

HAIL, bright and glowing Day ! Hail,

Day of purest light !

Bathed in the golden gleam of ages

shining bright ;

Thou crownest faith's dread Chiefs, and

to thy bliss dost call

The wand'rers of the night, whom sin

and death enthral.

2 Earth's Teacher, and the Guard of

Heav'n's Eternal Gate,

True lights of all the world, earth's

Judges dread and great,

The sword-stroke and the cross to them

the victory give,*

And now, with laurel crown'd, in

Heav'n's High Courts they live.

3 O City doubly Blest ! The precious life-

drops, shed

By these two noble Chiefs, thy walls

have hallowed ;

Empurpled with their blood, the

Martyrs' part they bore

Adds lustre to thy name henceforth for

evermore.

Doxology.

All honour, might, and power, and

hymns of joy we bring,

While to the Trinity Eternal Praise we

sing;

He rules the Universe in wondrous

Unity,

And shall, throughout the days of all

Eternity. Amen.

If. Thou ait Peter.

B7. And upon this rock I will build my Church.

* Itis the tradition that S. Peter and S. Patil
suffered at Rome on the name day; the former by
crucifixion, and the latter by beheading.
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0

Plainsong Melodies 60, 61, 63, 64 : Barred Tune

769, N.O.H.B., Pt. iii.

24-0 Beate Pastor Petre clemens accipe.
Morn.

PETER, shepherd good, our voices

sing of thee ;

Thy very word had might from chains

of sin to free ;

To thee, by power Divine, the mystic

keys were given,

Which ope the skies to men, or close

the gates of Heav'n.

Doxology.

All honour, might, and power, and

hymns of joy we bring,

While to the Trinity Eternal Praise we

sing;

He rules the Universe in wondrous

Unity,

And shall, throughout the days of all

Eternity. Amen.

They declared God's work.
B7. And perceived that it was His doing.

See also Hymns for Common of Apostles.

If S. Paul, according to ancient custom,

is commemorated on the morrow of S. Peter's

Day, the Office Hymn on June 30 may be

231.

tlbe Wisitation of tbe 3B.W. iTfcars.

Plainsong Melody 67 : Barred Tune 49S, N.O.H.B.,
Pt. iii.

24-1 Festum Matris gloriosce. Even. (Sarum.)

T/EEP the glorious Mother's Feast

IV Day,

Christians all, in glad array ;

And, with glowing hearts, entreating

For the grace devoutly pray,

Which Elizabeth, in meeting

With her cousin, found to-day.

2 To the wife of Zacharias

See the blessed Maid repair ;

She, who in her secret bosom

Doth th' Eternal Godhead bear,

Now accosts her aged cousin,

Who her saving grace doth share.

3 Lo, that Voice, yet mute, exulteth,

As the Mighty Word draws nigh,

And Elizabeth confesseth

Mary's greater dignity,

Whom she passing blest declareth

In her Fruit eternally.

n**

4 " What may this congratulation,"

Meek she asks, "forebode to me ?

What this gracious salutation

Of the Great King's Mother be ?

And this wondrous exultation

Of mine unborn progeny ? "

5 Then, in answer, sang the Maiden

Of God's love to man below ;

How the lowly and meek-hearted

May alone His Presence know ;

How on her the name of " Blessed "

All the ages shall bestow.

Doxology.

Laud and honour to the Father,

Laud and honour to the Son,

Laud and honour to the Spirit,

Ever Three, and ever One,

Con-substantial, Co-eternal ;

While unending ages run. Amen.

^. Blessed art thou among women.
^. And Blessed is the Fruit of thy womb.

Plainsong Melodies 91, 92: Barred Tune 498,
1V.O.H.B., Pt. iii.

242 Mundi salus affutura. Morn. {Sarum.)

LO ! the Fount of earth's Salvation,

Mary, Mother high in fame,

Maiden, meek of mien and gesture,

Fair in form, and void of blame,

O'er the mountain-ways of Judah

With her Heav'nly Burden came.

2 She, whose Seed should bruise the

serpent,

Burning bush which ne'er consumes,

Gideon's fleece which Heav'n bedeweth,

Aaron's wondrous rod which blooms ;

Spotless Bride the Bridegroom chooseth,

Blissful Garden of perfumes.

3 She the Branch of Jesse blooming,

Mother of Emmanuel,

Portal closed to man for ever,

As Ezekiel did foretell ;

Mount, before whose Stone the image,

Crush'd, in Daniel's vision, fell.

4 So to men the Lord of nature

Came, as none e'er came before ,

And a Mother her Creator

In her bosom chastely bore :

Earth brings forth the Promised

Saviour ;

Skies exhaustless blessings pour.

5 Soon that home the Virgin reacheth,

Fiil'd with longings fond and sure ;

Loving ministry receiveth

From her cousin chaste and pure ;

In that mystic Birth foretasting

Joys, which ever shall endure.
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6 Blessed was that priestly dwelling,

Honour'd by so great a Guest ;

Blessed she whose love abounding

Bade her cousin share her rest ;

Blessed infant, who his Saviour

In that Unborn Babe confess'd.

Duxulogy.

Glory be to God the Father,

Buler of the world's array ;

Glory unto Thee, Redeemer,

Fount of grace, Thy servants pay ;

And to Thee, Creator Spirit,

Equal laud be done for aye. Amen.

Jf P- and Jf. are required—

p. God hath chosen her and predestined her.
I?. He hath made her to dwell In His

Tabernacle.

See also Hymns for Common of the

B. V. Mary.

5. fliarg /liagoalen.

Plainsong Melodies 70, 71 :
Barred Tune 331, N.O.H.B., Pt. iii.

243 Pater superni luminis. Even. (Rom.)

IRATHER of lights! one glance of

! Thine,

Whose Eyes the Universe control,

Fills Magdalen with holy love,

And melts the ice within her soul.

2 Her precious ointment forth she brings,

Upon those Sacred Feet to pour ;

She washes them with burning tears ;

And with her hair she wipes them o'er.

3 Impassion'd, to the Cross she clings ;

Nor fears beside the tomb to stay ;

Nor dreads the soldiers' savage mien ;

For love has cast all fear away.

4 0 Christ, Thou Very Love Itself,

Blest Hope of man, through Thee

forgiven,

So touch our spirits from above,

So purify our souls for Heav'n.

Doxology.

To God the Father, glory be,

And to His Sole-begotten Son,

And glory, Holy Ghost, to Thee,

While everlasting ages run. Amen.

At 1st Evensong.

p. Full of grace are thy lips.
K?. Because God hath blessed thee for ever.

At Matting and 2nd Evensong.

f. God hath chosen her and predestined her.
If. He hath made her to dwell in His

Tabernacle.

Plainsong Melodies 70, 71 :
Barred Tunes 331 or 641, N.O.H.B., Pt. iii.

24-4- Maria eastis osculis. Morn. (Roin.)

YlTITH chasten'd look, and rev'rence

\l meet.

See Mary kiss the Saviour's Feet ;

Wash with her tears, wipe with her

hair,

And freely pour the ointment rare.

Doxvloay.

All praise to God the Father be,

All praise, Eternal Son, to Thee,

Whom, with the Spirit, we adore,

Both on this day and evermore. Amen.

Ifjt. and If. are required, see Hymn 243.

Plainsong Melodies 70, 71 : Barred Tune 331,
H.O.H.B., Pt. iii. ; or Tune 4, on page (35] at

end of vol.

24-5 Summi Parentis (/nice. Morn. (Rom.)

REGARD us with a pitying eye,

Thou Only Son of God Most High,

Who calledst Magdalen away

To glorious halls of bliss to-day.

2 Safe, in the coffers of the King,

Is stored the long lost silverling ;

The gem, once dim and out of sight,

Doth now outshine the stars of night.

3 0 Jesu, Refuge ever near,

Sole Hope of contrite sinners here,

Remember Magdalen, we pray,

And wash our guilty stains away.

4 And may Thy Mother kind and meek,

Knowing our nature frail and weak,

Uplift her prayer, that we may gain

A passage safe o'er life's rough main.

Doxology.

To God alone be honour paid,

For grace so bounteously display'd,

Who takes the stain of guilt away,

And gives the prize that lasts for aye.

Amen.

For p. and IJT. see Hymn 243.

S. Bnne, /tootber of tbc 3B. li). /liars.

Plainsong Melodies 70, 71 : Barred Tune 331,
N.O.H.B., Pt. iii.

24-6 Fecunda radix Jsai.

(Brec. Baioce.nse.)

rpHE fruitful stem of Jesse blooms :

J. Behold the modest blossoms rare !

Anne to the world a Virgin gives,

Who God's Eternal Son shall bear.
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2 Long wrapt in darkness, man may lift

His eyes, and see the dawn of Day,

And in the arms of Anne perceive

The Promised Morning's earliest ray.

3 Such fervent prayers her spirit breath'd,

Such holy yearnings fill'd her breast,

She merited to bear the Maid

That bare Salvation's Author Biest.

Doxology.

O Jesu, born of Virgin bright,

Immortal glory be to Thee !

Praise to the Father Infinite,

And Holy Ghost eternally. Amen.

At Mattins and 2nd Evensong.

Full of grace are thy lipa.
I?. Because God hath blessed thee for ever.

Plainsong Melodies 86, 87, 88 : Barred Tune

415(2), N.O.H.B., Pt. Ui.

247 Ace, mater Amm. Even. (Sarum.)

ANNA, Mother fairest !

Stem that honey barest !

Matron Saint, excelling

All in wedlock dwelling.

2 Hail ! whose daughter lowly

Bare the Child Most Holy,

Who the Heav'n o'erswayeth,

Whom the earth obeyeth.

3 Whoso glady blesseth

And thy worth confesseth,

Christ's Almighty Power

Him with bliss shall dower.

4 Be thy prayer prevailing,

Made with power unfailing,

That we find Eternal

Best in Bealms Supernal.

5 Thou with Mary praisest

Christ, and prayer upraisest ;

He that pleading prizeth,

Which from both ariseth.

Doxology .

Three in One, we bless Thee ;

One in Three, confess Thee ;

Laud to Father raising,

Son and Spirit praising. Amen.

For ft. and R7. see Hymn 246.

See also Hymn* for Common of

Holy Matrons.

Xammafl Bag ana

Cbatns.

5. Peter's

Plainsong Melodies 68, 69 : Barred Tune 821,
N.O.H.B., Pt. Hi., repeating fifth and sixth line9

of the music.

248 XirU irwdis repentc liber ferrea. Eeen.

RIGHT wondrously released, see Peter

freedom gains,

And, at the Lord's command, casts off

his iron chains ;

As shepherd, and as guide, the sheepfold

owns his sway ;

He shows to fields of life and sacred

springs the way ;

And, from His Master's nock, drives

guileful wolves away.

Doxology.

Now to the Father be Eternal Glory

done ;

Our songs we raise to Thee, O Ever

lasting Son ;

O Spirit from on High, Thy Throne we

bow before ;

To Thee be honour, praise, and glory

evermore ;

The Holy Trinity we worship and

adore. Amen.

ft. Thou art Peter.
And upon this rock will I build My Church.

Plainsong Melodies 68, 69: Barred Tune 821,
N.O.H.B., Pt. iii., repeating iifth and sixth

lines of the music.

249 Qwdcumjue in orbe nexibus revinxeris.

VFHATE'ER on earth below, thy word,

VV 0 Peter, chain'd,

Beyond the stars, in Heav'n above, fast

bound remain'd ;

And whatsoe'er on earth was rightly loosed

by thee,

Was in the Heav'nly Courts by power

Divine set free ;

Thou, at the Day of Doom, a judge of

men shalt be.

For Doxology with and BT. see Hymn 248.

Plainsong Melodies 60, 61, 62, 64 : Barred Tune
769, N.O.H.B., Pt. iii.

0

Morn.

250 Beate Pastor Petre, Clemens accipe.

PETER, shepherd good, our voices

sing of thee ;

Thy very word had might from chains of

sin to free ;

To thee, by power Divine, the mystic keys

were given,

Which ope the skies to men, or close the

gates of Heav'n.
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Doxology.

All honour, might, and power, and hymns

of joy we bring,

While to the Trinity Eternal Praise we

sing ;

He rules the Universe in wondrous Unity,

And shall, throughout the days of all

Eternity. Amen.

For ^. and R?. nee Hymn 24S.

See also Hymnsfor Common of Apostles.

Zbc transfiguration.

Plainsong Melodies 27, 101 : Baned Tune 645 (**),
N.O.H.B., Pt. iii.

251
Caelestis fortnam gloria.

1st Even. (Saruin.)

A WONDROUS type, a vision fair

Of Glory, that the Church shall

share,

Christ on the holy mountain shows,

Where brighter than the sun He glows.

2 From age to age the tale declare,

How, with the three Disciples there,

Where Moses and Elias meet,

The Lord holds converse high and sweet.

3 The Law and Prophets there have

place,

The chosen witnesses of grace ;

And from the Cloud the Holy One

Bears record to His Only Son.

4 With Face more bright than noontide

ray,

Christ deigns to manifest to-day

What glory shall be theirs above,

Who joy in God with perfect love.

5 And faithful hearts are lifted high

By this great vision's Mystery ;

For which, in yearly course, we raise

The voice of prayer, the hymn of praise.

Doxology.

Thou, Father, Thou, Eternal Son,

Thou, Holy Spirit, Three in One,

Vouchsafe to bring us, by Thy grace,

To see Thy Glory face to face. Amen.

JP. Let us worship the Father, the Son, and

the Holy Ghost.
R?. Reigning in Majesty.

Plainsong Melodies 49, 50 :
Barred Tune 645 N.O.H.B., Pt. iii.

252 Quicuilque Christvm queritis.

Even. & Morn. (Horn.)

ALL ye who seek, in hope and love,

For your dear Lord, look up above !

There may your faith descry the rays

Of glory bright, which Christ displays.

2 Behold His Form all brightly glow,

Who end of days can never know ;

Immortal, Infinite, Sublime ;

Older than earth, and space, and time.

3 This is the Gentiles' Mighty Lord ;

The Prince of Judah's race ador'd ;

To Father Abraham of old,

And his posterity, foretold.

4 To Whom the Prophets witness bear,

And His Divinity declare;

And this the Father's own decree,

" Hear my Beloved Son," saith He.

Doxology.

To Jesus, from the proud conceal'd,

But evermore to babes reveal'd,

All glory with the Father be,

And Holy Ghost, eternally. Amen.

Evensong.

fl. Glorious in the sight of the Lord didst
Thou appear.

Because the Lord hath clothed Thee with
majesty.

Alattitu.

fi. A crown of gold is upon His Head.
R7. Engraved with holiness, glory, ami honour.

Plainsong Melodies 55, 65. 81, 82, 83, 84 :
liaired Tune 7, on page 138] at end of vol.

253 0 Sator rerum. Morn. (Sarum.)

\UTHOR of all things, Christ, the

A. world's Kedeemer,

Monarch of monarchs, Judgement's

dread Awarder !

Now to our praises, as to our petitions,

Graciously hearken.

2 Lo ! with the morning, we our votive

anthems

Frame to Thine honour ; grant that

they may please Thee ;

And, as we hymn Thee, Source of

Light Eternal,

Ever refresh us.

3 Sunlike Thy Visage shone with rays of

splendour.

Brightly Thy raiment gleam'd with

snowy whiteness,

When, 'mid the Prophets, Moses and

Elias,

Thou wast transfigured.

4 Then did the Father own Thee Sole-

begotten ;

Thou art the Glory of the holy Angels ;

Thee, the Way, Virtue, Life, the world's

Salvation,

Ever confess we.
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Doxology.

Glory and worship be to Thee, Creator,

Who alone all things rulest and con-

trollest,

Throned in Thy Kingdom, Monarch

Everlasting,

God in Three Persons. Amen.

Ifff. and R/. are required, see Hymn 252.

Plaiusong Melodies 49, 50: Barred Tune 645 (2),
N.O.H.B.,Pt. iii.

— r- A Lux altna Jem mentium.

204 Morn. (Rom.)

T IGHT of the soul, Thou Saviour Blest,

1 J Soon as Thy Spirit fills each breast,

Away earth's clouds and darkness roll,

And sweetness overflows the soul.

2 How happy he who feels Thee nigh,

Son of the Father, Lord most High ;

Thy Light in Heav'n doth sweetly glow,

Denied to fleshly sight below.

3 Thou Brightness of the Father's Throne,

Thou Love that never can be known,

Possess our souls, and bid them be

Fulfill'd with love for Heav'n and Thee.

Doxology.

To Jesus, from the proud conceal'd,

But evermore to babes reveal'd,

All glory, with the Father be,

And Holy Ghost, eternally. Amen.

W. A crown of gold is upon His Head.
I?. Engraved with holiness, glory, and honour.

Cbe Sweet mame of Jesus.

Plaiusong Melodies 25,27: Barred Tune 130(1),
N.O.H.B., Pt. i.

qcc Jem dulcis memoria. Even. (Rom.)
Morn. (Sarum.)

JESU ! the very thought is sweet !

In that dear Name all heart-joys

meet ;

But O ! than honey sweeter far

The glimpses of His Presence are.

2 No word is sung more sweet than this,

No sound is heard more full of bliss ;

No thought brings sweeter comfort nigh,

Than Jesus, Son of God most High.

3 Jesu ! the Hope of souls forlorn,

How good to them for sin that mourn !

To them that seek Thee, 0 how kind !

But what art Thou to them that find ?

4 No tongue of mortals can express,

No pen can write its blessedness ;

Alone, who hath Thee in his heart,

Knows, Love of Jesus ! what Thou art.

Doxology.

Jesu, our only Joy to-day,

As Thou shalt be our prize for aye,

In Thee may all our glory be,

Both now, and through Eternity.

Amen.

Blessed be the Name of the Lord. Alleluia.
R7. From this time forth for evermore. Alleluia.

Plaiusong Melodies 28, 101 : Barred Tune 130 p),
N.O.H.B., Pt. i. ; or Tune 1, on page [34] at

end of vol.

256 ExuUet eor proscordiis. Even. (Sarum.)

LET ev'ry heart exulting beat

With joy at Jesu's Name of bliss ;

With ev'ry pure delight replete,

And passing sweet its music is.

2" Jesus" the comfortless consoles,

"Jesus " each sinful fever quells,

''Jesus " the Hosts of Hell controls,

" Jesus " each deadly foe repels.

3 "Jesus," how sweetly doth it sound

In ev'ry measure, prose, or psalm ;

It makes each quick'ning bosom bound,

And soothes us with Divinest calm.

4 Far let that Name exalted ring !

"Jesus " let ev'ry tongue confess !

Let heart and voice their praises bring,

The Healer of our souls to bless.

5 Jesu, the sinner's Friend, abide

With us, and hearken to our prayer ;

The frail and erring wand'rer guide,

The penitent transgressor spare.

0 Be Thy dear Name our sure defence,

In ev'ry peril be our Stay :

And, purging us from sin's offence,

Perfect us in the better way.

7 0 Christ, all glory be to Thee,

Refulgent with this Name Divine ;

All honour, worship, majesty,

Jesu, for evermore be Thine.

Doxology.

0 Jesu, born of Virgin bright,

Immortal glory be to Thee ;

Praise to the Father Infinite,

And Holy Ghost eternally. Amen.

JP. All the earth, 0 God, shall worship Thee,
and sing of Thee.

B/. And shall praise Thy Name.
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Plainsong Melodies 25, 27 : Burred Tune 130 (i),

N.O.H.B.,Pt. 1.

257 Jesu, Deciut Angelicuw. Morn. (Rom.)

JESU, Delight of Angel Host !

Thou Song, the ear that charmest

most !

Pure Honey to the mouth Thou art,

And Heav'nly Nectar to the heart.

2 For they who taste Thee hunger sore,

And they who drink Thee thirst the

more,

Desiring naught, below, above,

Save Jesus, Whom their spirits love.

3 0 Jesu, most desired and dear.

Sweet Hope of longing spirits here !

To Thee with earnest tears we turn,

For Thee our hearts impatient yearn.

4 Remain with us, dear Lord, to-day,

In ev'ry soul Thy Light display ;

Disperse the gloomy shades of ill,

And all things with Thy sweetness fill.

Doxology.

Jesu, the Virgin Mother's Flower,

Thou Love alone of sweetest power,

All honour to Thy Name shall be,

Both now, and through Eternity.

Amen.

J?. In the Name of the Lord is our help.
IjT. Who hath made Heaven and earth.

flbe JBebeaDing of S. Jobn JBaptist.

Sec Hymn* for Common of Martyrs.

ttbc iHattvitg of tbc JB.ID. .Man?.

See Hymns for Common of the B. V. Mary.

At 2nd Evensong, Hymn 118.

1bolB Cross Dag,

Otherwise called " THE EXALTATION OF

THE HOLY CROSS."

See Hymns 234, 235.

S. rlRfcbael ano ail angels.

Plainsong Melody 67 : Barred Tune 707,
N.O.H.B., Ft. ill.

258 Tibi Christe Splendor Patris.

1st Even, ci- Mom. (Saturn.)

THEE, 0 Christ, the Father's

Splendour,

Life and Virtue of the heart,

In the presence of the Angels

Sing we now with tuneful art ;

Meetly, in alternate chorus,

Bearing our responsive part.

2 Thus we praise with veneration

All the soldiery of Heav'n ;

But chief honour, to the leader

Of the Heav'nly Host, be given,

Michael, who, with royal valour,

Hath the fiend to darkness driven.

3 By whose watchful care, repelling

All things evil, all thing- base,

So protect us, and direct us,

King of Everlasting grace,

That hereafter, of Thy goodness,

We may find in Heav'n a place.

Doxology.

Laud and honour to the Father,

Laud and honour to the Son,

Laud and honour to the Spirit,

Ever Three and ever One ;

Consubstantial, Co-eternal,

While unending ages run. Amen.

At 1st Evensong and Mnttins.

1t. There stood an Angel at the Altar of the
Temple.

K*. Having in his hand a golden censer.

At 2nd Evensong.

Before the Angels I will sing praise unio
Thee.

B7. I will worship toward Thy Holy Temple.

Plainsong Melody 72: Barred Tune 554, N.O.H.B.,

Pt. iii.

259 Te Splendor et Virtus Patris.

Even. <fc Morn. (Rom.)

C\ JESU, Life-spring of the soul !

\J The Father's Power, and Glory

bright !

Thee, with the Angels, we extol ;

From Thee they draw their life and

light.

2 Thy thousand thousand Hosts are

spread

Embattled o'er the azure sky ;

But Michael bears Thy standard dread,

And lifts the mighty Cross on high.

3 He, in that Sign, the rebel Powers

Did, with their Dragon Prince, expel ;

And hurl'd them from the Heav'n's

high Towers,

Down, like a thunderbolt, to Hell.

4 Grant us, with Michael, still, 0 Lord,

Against the Prince of Pride to fight ;

So may a crown be our reward,

Before the Lamb's pure Throne of

Light.
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Doxolojy.

To God the Father glory be,

And to Hia Sole-begotten Son ;

And glory, Holy Ghost, to Thee,

While Everlasting Ages run. Amen.

For f. and R;. see Hymn 258.

Plainsong Melodies 68, 83 : or Barred Tune 8 on

page 139] at end of vol.

QfiQ Christe sanctorum Decus Angelorum.
Au Morn. (Rom.) Even. (Sarum.)

/CHRIST, of the Angels praise and

\J adoration,

Father and Saviour Thou of ev'ry nation,

Graciously grant us all to gain a station,

Where Thou art reigning.

2 Michael, from Heaven coming to

befriend us,

Angel all peaceful, to our dwellings

send us,

Breathing serenest peace may he

attend us,

Grim war dispelling.

3 Gabriel send us, ancient foes expelling,

Angel of strength, who triumph'd

tumults quelling ;

Oft in these Temples may he make

his dwelling,

Dear unto Heaven.

4 Raphael send us from the skies all

glowing,

Angel Physician, health on man

bestowing,

All sickness curing, wisest counsel

showing

In doubt and danger.

5 Mary, the Mother of the Lord, be o'er

us,

Virgin of peace, with all the Angel

chorus ;

And may the Heav'nly army go before

us,

Guiding and guarding.

Doxology.

0 may the Godhead, endless bliss

possessing,

Father, Son, Spirit, grant to us this

blessing ;

All His creation joins His praise

confessing,

Now and for ever. Amen.

For If. and Vf. see Hymn 258.

Zbe fbolg ©uar&lan Hngels.

Plainsong Melody 72 : Barred Tune 554,
N.O.H.B., Pt. iii.

261 Eterne Rector Siderum. (Rom.)

ETERNAL Ruler of the sky,

Whose Might hath made and

governs all,

Beneath Thy care and loving eye

All things, Thou hast created, fall.

2 Send Thou the Angel Thou didst set

To be our Guardian and our friend ;

May he from taint of sin and death

Our soul, and all its powers, defend.

3 The wily serpent's envious craft

May his Angelic might destroy ;

Lest Satan's net, and snares unseen,

Our heedless souls with guilt annoy.

4 From this our land may he repel

Alarm of war and bloody fray ;

Bring tranquil peace to Christianhomes ;

Drive plague and famine far away.

Doxology.

To God the Father glory be ;

May He by Angel Hosts defend

The souls the Saviour died to save,

On whom He did the Spirit send.

Amen.

For and ¥?. see Hymn 258.

ail Saints' 2)ag.

Plainsong Melodies 25, 27 : Barred Tune 645 (2),
N.O.H.B., Pt. iii.

262 Salutis jEterne Dator.

1st Evensong and Morn. Sarum.) Morn. {Rom.)

OJESU, Saviour of the eartli,

Help Thy redeem'd ones in their

need ;

And may the Maid, who gave Thee

birth,

For hapless sinners ever plead.

2 Let Angel armies bow to Thee,

And Patriarchs of saintly worth ;

And Seers, a goodly company,

Ask pardon for the sons of earth.

3 The Baptist, Herald of Thy Face,

And he the mystic keys who bears,

With all Apostles, ask Thy grace,

And aid us with their ceaseless prayers.

4 And may the sacred Martyr-band,

With Virgin-saints, a spotless train,

And Priestly ranks adoring stand,

That we may full remission gain.
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5 Let all, who dwell above the sky,

And now in Heav'nly glory reign,

Uplift to Thee, 0 Christ, their cry,

That we may to their joys attain.

Doxology.

To God the Father, God the Son,

And God the Holy Ghost to Thee,

All honour, praise, and might be done,

From age to age eternally. Amen.

At 1st Evensong.

fi. Be glad, O ye righteous, and rejoice in the
Lord.

Be joyful, all ye that are true of heart.

At Mattins and 2nd Evensong.

yf. The Saints shall he joyful with glory.
~E?. They shall rejoice in their l>eds.

Plainsong Melodies 26, 27 ; Barred Tune 645(2),

N.O.H.B., Pt. iii.

263 Placare Christe servulis. Morn. & Even.

fPHE Father's pardon from above,

_L 0 Christ, bestow ; Thy servants

spare ;

And, bending from Thy Throne of Love,

Regard the Blessed Virgin's prayer.

2 Bright Angels, happy evermore,

Who in your circles nine ascend,

As ye have guarded us before,

So may ye still our steps defend.

3 While Prophets, and Apostles high,

Forgiveness for our sins entreat,

Lord, hear Thy servants as they cry,

And spare us at Thy Judgement-seat.

4 In purple clad, the Martyr-band,

Confessors too, a shining train,

All call us to our Native Land,

From this our exile, back again.

.5 Ye Choirs of Virgins, wise and chaste,

0 may we share your seats on High,

With Hermits, who from deserts waste

Were call'd to Mansions in the sky.

C So may the realms of faith be blest,

So unbelief be chased away,

Till all within One Fold find rest,

Secure beneath One Shepherd's sway.

Doxology.

To God the Father glory be,

And to His Sole-begotten Son,

And glory, Holy Ghost, to Thee,

While Everlasting ages run. Amen.

For 7. and 1^. see Hymn 262.

Plainsong Melodies 25, 27: Barred Tune 130 (*).
X.O.H.B., Pt. i. ; or Tune 4, on page [35j at

end of vol.

OCA Catio nuos eadem gloria consecrat.
-<£0*f (Cluniac <b Paris.)

ALL Saints, who share one glory bright,

You, on one Feast, our hymns unite ;

The while we praise, in joyous strains,

The outcome of your griefs and pains.

2 On love and truth without alloy

Ye feed; and drink deep draughts of joy

At streams from which the sated mind

Can ever new refreshment find.

3 To you, from His high Dwelling-place,

God shows the Brightness of His Face ;

And e'en with graciousness Divine

He makes each sep'rate soul His Shrine.

4 Upon the Heav'nly Altar lies

The True and Only Sacrifice,

The Lamb once slain, Who lives for aye,

To be of all the Strength and Stay.

5 The Elders bow with awe profound.

While lightnings gleam the Throne

around :

Crown'd at the King's high Mercy Seat,

They cast their crowns before His Feet.

6 A countless Host from ev'ry shore,

In garments white for evermore,

Wave palms of victory, and sing

The praise of their Thrice-holy King.

Doxology.

Praise God the Father, and the Son,

And Holy Spirit Three in One ;

Who, to His faithful servants' hearts,

Himself, their great Heward, imparts.

Amen.
For ,f. and I?, see Hymn 262.

COMMON OF SAINTS.

Common ot apostles anO

Evangelists

throughout the year, except hi Eastertide.

Plainsong Melodies 62, 63, 04 : Barred Tune 370,

N.O.H.B., Pt. iii.

265 Annue Christe.
1st Even. & Morn. (Srtrttm.)

0 CHRIST, Thou Lord of worlds 1

Thine ear to hear us bow,

On this the Festival

*Op Thine Apostle now ;

That all the weary load

Of many a foul offence

May, as we sing his praise, f

Be lost in penitence.

For * f see at end of Hymn.
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Common of Saints.

2 Redeemer ! save Thy work,

Thy noble work of grace,

Seal'd with the Holy Light

That beameth from Thy Face ;

Nor suffer them to fall

To Satan's wiles a prey,

For whom Thou didst on earth

Death's costly ransom pay.

3 Pity Thy flock, enthrall'd

By sin's captivity ;

Forgive each guilty soul,

And set the bondmen free ;

And those Thou hast redeem'd

With Thine own Precious Blood,

Grant to rejoice with Thee,

Thou Monarch kind and good.

Doxology.

O Jesu, Saviour blest,

And gracious Lord, to Thee,

All glory, virtue, power,

And laud, and empire be ;

The Father with like praise,

And Spirit we adore ;

With Whom Thou reignest God,

For ages evermore. Amen.

Their sound is gone out into all lands.
J?. And their words into the ends of the world.

* For SS. Simon and Jude substitute "OF
Think Apostles now." For S. Luke substitute
"Of THrs Thy Servant now."

t Or their praise.

Or the following version of the same:

Plainsong Melodies 60, 61.

266 Aunuc Christe.

MONARCH of ages, hear us of Thy

clemency,

For *his dear merits, whom we now

commemorate,

That we, who ofttimes grievously have

trespassed,

At *his petition may obtain deliverance.

2 Save, O Redeemer, this Thy noble

handiwork,

Seal'd with the holy radiance of Thy

Countenance ;

Let no foul spirit rend, by fraud or

subtilty,

Them, for whose ransom Thou hast

paid death's penalty.

3 Pity Thy servants pining in captivity,

Pardon the guilty, raise the fetter'd

prisoners ;

And Thy redeem'd ones, whom Thy

Blood hath purchased,

Grant, King of goodness, joy with Thee

in Paradise.

* Or their.

Doxology.

To Thee. 0 Jesu, Blessed Lord, for

evermore

Be glory, virtue, honour, and supremacy ;

One with the Father, and the Holy

Paraclete,

With Whom Thou reignest, God from

all Eternity. Amen.

JP. Their sound is gone out into all lands.
If. And their words into the ends of the world.

Plainsong Melody 73 ; during Christmastide
25, 27 : Barred Tune 615 N.O.H.B., Pt. iii.

267 Exultet orbis gaudiis. Even. <fc Morn.

\TOW let the earth with joy resound,

IN And Heav'n the chant re-echo

round ;

Nor Heav'n, nor earth, too high can raise

Strains in the great Apostles' praise.

2 Ye Judges, throned in glory dread,

True lights upon a dark world shed,

We laud you all with hearts sincere,

While we devoutly worship here.

3 To your prevailing word 'twas given

To ope and close the doors of Heav'n,

And, from their guilt, by your decree,

To set repentant sinners free.

4 To your instructions were assign'd

The weal and woe of lost mankind ;

May God, while you entreat, restore

Our lives to holiness once more ;

5 That so, when Christ, the Judge of

Doom,

At time's last end, to earth shall come,

We may be call'd those joys to see,

Prepared from all Eternity.

Ordinary Doxology.

Praise to the Father, and the Son,

And Holy Spirit, with Them One,

As ever was in ages past,

And shall be, while the ages last. Amen.

For Doxology according to the Season,

see 151 to 155.

At 1st Evensong.

Their sound is gone out into all lands.
I?. And their words into the ends of the world.

At Mattins and 2nd Evensong.

\". They declared the work of God.
If. And perceived that it was His doing.
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Plainsong Melodies 71, 74 ; during Christmas-
tide 25 : Barred Tune 641, N.O.H.B., Pt. iii.

268 .Sterna Christi munera. Morn.

TH' Eternal Gifts of Christ the King,

Th' Apostles' wondrous deeds we

sing,

And, while due hymns of praise we pay,

Our thankful hearts cast grief away.

2 For they the Church's Princes are,

Triumphant Leaders in the war ;

The Soldiers of the Heav'nly Hall,

The Lights that rose on earth for all.

3 Theirs was the stedfast faith of Saints,

And theirs the hope that never faints ;

And theirs Christ's love in perfect glow,

That lays the Prince of this world low.

4 In them the Father's glory shone,

In them the love of God the Son ;

In them exults the Holy Ghost,

Through them rejoice the Heav'nly

Host.

Doxology .

Redeemer, hear us of Thy Love,

That, with the glorious Band above,

Hereafter, of Thine endless grace,

Thy servants also may have place.

Amen.

This Doxology never alters.

Iff. and RT. are required, see Hymn 267.

Common of apostles and

Evangelists In Eastertloe.

Plainsong Melodies 46, 47, 4S; during Ascension-
tide49, 50, 101: Barred Tune 146 (2), N.O.H.B.,
Pt. i. ; or Tune 3, on page [35] at end of voL

269 Tristes eranl Apostoli. Even. & Morn.

1'H' Apostles' hearts were full of pain

For their dear Lord so lately slain ,

By rebel servants doom'd to die

A death of bitter agony.

2 With glad surprise the women heard

The Angel's sure and welcome word :

" Lo ! soon the Lord with His own Voice

Shall bid His faithful flock rejoice."

3 When hast'ning on their eager way

Th' Apostles' sorrows to allay,

Lo, Jesus' shining Form they meet,

And run to clasp His Sacred Feet.

4 Th' Eleven, when they hear, with speed

To Galilee's lone hills proceed,

And, in the Presence of their Lord,

To peace and gladness are restor'd.

5 Grant, Lord, in Thee each faithful

mind

Unceasing Paschal joy to find ;

And from the death of sin set free

Souls newly-born to life by Thee.

Doxology during Eastertide.

To Thee, once dead, Who now doth live,

All glory, Lord, Thy people give,

Whom, with the Father, we adore,

And Holy Ghost for evermore. Amen.

For Doxology within Ascensiontide, lee 154.

At 1st Evensong.

f. Rejoice in the Lord, O ye righteous. Alleluia.
R7. God hath chosen you to be His inheritance.

Alleluia.

At Mattins and 2nd Evensong.

f. Right dear in the sight of the Lord. Alleluia.
R?. Is the death of His Saints. Alleluia.

Plainsong Melodies 46, 47, 4S, 99; during
Ascensiontide 49, 50, 101 : Barred Tune 146 O,
N.O.H.B., Pt. i. ; or Tune 3, on page [35]

at end of vol.

270 Paschale mwulo gaudium. Morn.

rpHAT Eastertide with joy is bright,

J. The sun shines out with fairer

light,

When, to their longing eyes restored,

Th' Apostles see their Bisen Lord.

2 They gaze upon His Form Divine ;

His Wounds, like stars, all brightly

shine ;

And, what their eyes have witness'd

there,

They to a wond'ring world declare.

3 O Christ our King, our hearts possess,

And with Thy fost'ring Presence bless ;

So may our tongues, in ceaseless praise.

To Thy great Name due anthems raise.

4 Grant, Lord, in Thee each faithful mind

Unceasing Paschal joy to find ;

And from the death of sin set free

Souls newly-born to life by Thee.

Doxology during Eastertide.

To Thee, once dead, Who now doth live,

All glory, Lord, Thy people give,

Whom, with the Father, we adore,

And Holy Ghost for evermore. Amen.

For Doxology within Ascensiontide, see 154.

For f. and R? see Hymn 269.
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Common of Saints.

Common of rtftartgrs.

Plainsong Melodies 77 ; during Christmastide 25,
27 ; during Eastertide 46, 47, 48 ; during
Ascensiontide 49, 50, 101 : Barred Tune

3, on page [35] at end of vol.

271 Invicte Martyr unicum.

1st Evensong and Morn. (Sarum.) Mom. (Rom.)

THOU Martyr of unconquer'd might,

Who follow'd Jesus to the fight I

Thine ev'ry foe now prostrate lies,

And Heav'n accords the victor's prize.

2 Lord, may his prayer for us obtain

The cleansing of each guilty stain ;

Shield us from sin's polluting blight,

And put life's weariness to flight.

3 Now riven are the bonds in twain,

Which did his saintly limbs enchain ;

So, Saviour, by Thy power release

Our souls, that languish for Thy peace.

Ordinary Doxology.

All praise to God the Father be,

All praise, Eternal Son, to Thee,

Whom, with the Spirit, we adore,

Both on this day, and evermore.

Amen.

For Doxology according to the Season, get

151 to 155.

For f. and R7. see Hymn 272.

Plainsong Melodies 75, 76 ; during Christmastide
25, 27 ; during Eastertide 46, 47, 48 ; during

Ascensiontide 49, 50, 101 : Barred Tune
3, on page [35] at end of vol.

272 Deus Tuorum militum.

Even. «fc Morn.

OF all Thy warrior Saints, O Lord,

The Portion, Crown, and great

Beward,

From sin's hard bondage set us free,

Who sing Thy Martyr's victory.

2 Most truly wise, he learned to know

The vanity of things below,

The fleeting joys of earth disdain'd,

And Everlasting Glory gain d.

3 For Thee, through many a woe he ran,

In many a fight he play'd the man ;

For Thee his blood was fain to pour,

And now he lives for evermore.

4 We therefore pray Thee, Lord of love,

Begard us from Thy Throne above,

On this Thy Martyr's Triumph-day,

Wash ev'ry stain of sin away.

Ordinary Doxology.

All glory to the Father be,

All glory, Holy Son, to Thee,

Whom, with the Spirit, we adore,

For ever and for evermore. Amen.

For Doxology according to the Season, see

151 to 135.

At 1st Evensong out of Eastertide.

jt. Thou hast crowned him with glory and
worship, 0 Lord.

I?. And hast made him to have dominion of
the works of Thy hands.

At Mattins and 2nd Evensong out of

Eastertide.

jf. The righteous shall flourish like a palm
tree.

R7. And shall spread abroad like a cedar in
Libanus.

At 1st Evensong during Eastertide.

ff. Rejoice in the Lord, O ye righteous.
Alleluia.

R*. God hath chosen you to be His inheritance.
Alleluia.

At Mattins and 2nd Evensong during

Eastertide.

Jp. Right dear in the sight of the Lord.
Alleluia.

R*. Is the death of His Saints. Alleluia.

Plainsong Melodies 70, 71 ; during Eastertide 46,
47, 48 ; during Ascensiontide 49, 50, 101 :

Barred Tune 3, on page [35] at
end of vol.

273 Hex glorio8e Martyrum. Morn. (Rom.)

Morn. & Even. (Sarum). Even. Eastertide

only. (Rom.y

0

THOU, the Martyrs' glorious King,

Confessors' Crown that lasts for

aye,

Who dost to Joys Eternal bring

Those, who have cast earth's joys away.

2 Thine ear in mercy, Saviour, lend,

And, while Thy Saints' brave deeds we

sing,

Unto our humble prayers attend,

And to our souls deliv'rance bring.

3 Martyrs by Thee their conquests win ;

Confessors grace and mercy gain ;

O'ercome in us the might of sin ;

Thy pardon may our souls obtain.

Ordinary Doxology.

To God the Father glory be,

And to His Sole-begotten Son,

And glory. Holy Ghost, to Thee,

While Everlasting Ages run. Amen.

For Doxology according to the Season, see

151 to 155.

At 1st Evensong out of Eastertide.

"jt. Be glad, O ye righteous, and rejoice in the

Lord.
R». And be joyful, all ye that are true of heart.
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At Mattins and '2nd Evensong out of

Easttrtide.

Jf. The Saints shall be joyful in glory.
R7. They shall rejoice in their beds.

At 1st Evensong during Eastertide,

jt. Rejoice in the Lord. O ye righteous. Alleluia.
R7. God hath chosen you to be His inheritance.

Alleluia.

At ilattins and 2nd Evensong during

Eastertide.

Right dear in the sight of the Lord. Alleluia.
. Is the death of His Saints. Alleluia.

Plainsong Melodies 78, 70. SO : Burred Tune 13,

on page [43] at end of vol.

274 Sanctorum meriti*.

lut Even, tt- Morn. (Sarum.)
Even, out of Eaetertide. (Horn.)

THE merits of the Saints,

Blessed for evermore,

Their love that never faints,

The toils they bravely bore,

For these the Church to-day

Pours forth her joyous lay ;

These victors wear the noblest bay.

2 By better hope sustain'd,

In that false world of yore,

They, for their Lord, disdain'd

Its fruitless, flowerless shore ;

Earth's joys forsaking all,

They follow'd, at Thy call,

Lord Jesu, to Thy Heav'nly Hall.

3 For Thee all pangs they bare,

Fury, and mortal hate,

The cruel scourge to tear,

The hook to lacerate ;

But vain their foes' intent ;

For, ev'ry torment spent,

Their valiant spirits stood unbent.

4 Like sheep their blood they pour'd ;

And, without groan or tear,

They bent before the sword,

All for their King most dear ;

Their souls, serenely blest,

In patience they possest,

And look'd, in hope, towards their rest.

5 What tongue may here declare,

Fancy or thought descry,

The joys Thou dost prepare

For these Thy Saints on High ?

Empurpled in the flood

Of their triumphant blood,

They won the laurel from their God.

Doxology.

To Thee, 0 Lord Most High,

One in There Persons still,

To pardon us we cry,

And keep us from all ill ;

Here give Thy servants peace ;

Hereafter glad release,

And pleasures that shall never cease.

Amen
For t. and R7. fee Hymn 278.

Plainsong Melodies 71, 74 ; during Eastertide 46,

47, 4H ; during Ascensiontide 49, fiO, 101 :
Barred Tuue 427(2), N.O.H.B , Pt. iii.

275 Chrinto profutcum sanguinem. Morn.

fPHE Martyrs' wondrous deeds we sing,

L Their blood pour'd forth for Christ

the King,

And, while due hymns of praise we pay,

Our thankful hearts cast grief away.

2 They vanquish'd ev'ry worldly fear,

Nor shrank from pain and anguish

here ;

And, death's brief struggle o'er, possess

The perfect life of blessedness.

3 To flames behold the Martyrs haled ;

By teeth of savage beasts assail'd ;

Before them, arm'd with ruthless brand,

And iron fangs, their torturers stand.

4 They bare their bosoms to the sword ;

On earth their sacred blood is pour'd ;

Yet firm and steadfast they remain,

The prize of Endless Life to gain.

Doxology.

Kedeemer, hear us of Thy love,

That, with the Martyr-Host above,

Hereafter, of Thine endless grace,

Thy servants also may have place.

Amen.

This Doxology never alters.

If $. and R7. are required, see Hymn 273.

Common of a Confessor, 3Bisbop or

not Bisbop.

Plainsong Melodies 66, 81, 82, 83, 84, 108 : Barred

Tune 9, on page [40J at end of vol.

{-.-j n lute Confessor Domini colentes.
2.1 O Even, .t Morn.

HE the Confessor of the Lord, whose

story

All faithful people tell with veneration,

*this dat in triumph merited to enter

Heavenly Mansions.

For * see at end of Hymn.

If
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Common of Saints.

2 Saintly and prudent, crown'd with

gentle meekness,
Modest and sober, chaste was he and

lowly,
Whiles that life's vigour, coursing

through his members,

Quicken d his being.

3 Surely, in answer to his supplications,

Will the Eedeemer, dwelling in the

Highest,
Pity our weakness, blessings on His

servants
Freely bestowing.

4 Wherefore we gladly celebrate his

praises,
And, on his Feast Day, do him fitting

honour,
That in his glory we may have a portion

With him hereafter.

Dozology .
His be the glory, honour and salvation,

Who over all things reigneth in the

Highest,
Ordering meetly earth, and sky, and

ocean,
God in Three Persons.

Amen.

* // it be the Translation, and not the
Anniversary of the Saints death, the following is

said instead :

On this his Feast Day, year uy year,

receiveth
Merited Honours.

At 1st Evensong,

fr. The Lord loved him, and beautified him.
Alleluia.

ET. He clothed him with a robe of glory.
Alleluia.

At Mattins and 2nd Evensong.

%. The Lord guided the just one in right paths.
Alleluia.

VS. And showfed him the Kingdom of God.
Alleluia.

Plaineong Melodies 70, 71 ; during Christmastide

25, 27 ; during Eastertide, 46, 47, 48 ; during
Ascensiontide 49, 50, 101 : Barred Tune

130(2), N.O.H.B., Pt. i.

277 Intemi festi gaudia.

OUR festal strains to-day reveal

The joys that faithful spirits feel,

As often as the inmost heart

In these true Sabbaths bears a part.

2 The pure of soul alone have grace

The future joys of Heav'n to trace,

And learn, in foretaste sweet and rare,

What glories deck the Blessed there.

3 Iilest is that Country, ever blest,

Which knoweth naught save joy and

rest ;
Whose citizens for ever raise

The long unbroken chant of praise :

4 Whom sweetness, more than earthly,

fills,
Who know no grief, and mourn no ills ;

Whom never more can foe alarm,

Nor storm approach, to work them

harm.

5 Let this our meditation be

Along the vale of misery ;

This occupy each sleeping hour,

And exercise each waking power.

6 Thus shall we gain, this exile past,

Our Country's blessed Crown at last ;

Thus in His Glory shall adore

The King of Ages evermore.

Ordinary Doxology.

Praise God the Father, God the Son,

And Holy Spirit, Three in One ;

Who, to His faithful servants' hearts,

Himself, their Great Reward, imparts.

Amen.

For Doxology according to the Season,

see 151 to 155.

For IF. and 1$. see Hymn 270.

Plainsong Melodies 70, 71 ; during Christmastide
25, 27 ; during Eastertide 46, 47, 48 ; during

Ascensiontide 49. 50, 101 : Barred Tune
4 on page [35], at end of vol.

278 Harum laudum prceconia.

'PHE praises, that the Blessed know,

1 The Church shall imitate below,

Whene'er she greets in yearly strain

The Birthdays of her Saints again.

2 What bliss, in that Celestial land,

Is theirs, the bright Confessor Band ;

Who see the King, That crowns the

fight,
In all His Majesty of Light.

3 This cannot human fancy know,

Nor tongue of men nor Angels show,

Till endless life the vict'ry brings,

That gives, for earthly, Heav'nly things.

4 That we the Saints' blest lives may

reach,
That we their blessed Faith may teach,

May join above, and love below,

The Spirit of all grace bestow.

Ordinary Doxology.

Praise God the Father, God the Son,

And Holy Spirit, Three in One ;

Who, to His faithful servants' hearts,

Himself, their Great Reward, imparts.

Amen.

For Doxology according to the Season,

see 151 to 155.

I for f. and Vf. see Hymn 276.
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Common of a Confessor and

jBisbop.

Plainsong Melodies 70, 71 ; during Christmastide
25, 27 ; during Eastertide 40, 47, 48 ; during

Ascensiontide 4il, 50, 101 : Barred Tune
130(2), N.O.H.B., Pt. i.

279 Je*n Redemptor omnium.

Morn. (Rotn.) Morn, ic Even. (Sarujn.)

OTHOU, Whose all -redeeming might

Crowns Prelates brave in faith's

true fight,

On this Commemoration Day,

Hear us, good Jesu, while we pray.

2 This meek Confessor of Thy Name

To day attain'd the saintly fame,

Whom pious hearts with praise revere,

In constant mem'ry year by year.

3 The world's delusive joys he spurn'd,

And from its false allurements turn'd ;

And now, with Angels round Thy Throne,

Unfading treasures are his own.

4 0 grant to us, Most Gracious God,

To follow in the steps he trod ;

Help'd by his prayers, and freed from sin,

As he hath won, so may we win.

Ordinary Doxology.

To Thee, 0 Christ, our loving King,

All glory, praise, and thanks we bring ;

All glory, as is ever meet,

To Father, and to Paraclete. Amen.

For Doxology according to the Season,

see 151 to 155.

Forfi. and I?, nee Hymn 270.

Common of a Confessor, not a

JBisbop.

Plainsong Melodies 70, 71 ; during Eastertide 40,
47, 4S ; during Ascensiontide 49, 50, 101 :
Barred Tune 4, on page 135] at end of vol.

280 Jesu, Corona celsior. Morn.

OJESU, Crown above the sky,

Thou Everlasting Truth most

High,

Who dost to Thy Confessor give

Rewards with those that ever live.

2 Thy supplicating people spare ;

O may we, holpen by his prayer,

Remission of our sins obtain,

And freedom from each binding chain.

3 Again the circling year hath brought

The blessed day, with gladness fraught,

Whereon Thy Saint, from flesh set free,

With joy ascended up to Thee.

4 All earthly objects of desire

To him were but as filthy mire ;

He deem'd them with defilement soil'd,

And so for things eternal toil'd.

5 Thee, Christ, his King, most kind and

blest.

With constant heart he aye confest ;

And thus the crafty foe he beat,

And trampled Hell beneath his feet.

6 How firm his faith and power of love ! ■

Constant did his confession prove ;

He oft was found in fast and prayer.

And now the Heav'nly Feast doth

share.

7 Lord Jesu, full of love and grace,

We humbly fall before Thy Face,

And, for Thy servant's sake, we pray.

Hearken, and wash our sins away.

Ordinary Doxology.

All praise to God the Father be,

All praise, Eternal Son, to Thee,

Whom, with the Spirit, we adore,

For ever and for evermore. Amen.

For Doxoloqy according to the Season, see

151 to 155.

For f. and I?, see Hymn 270.

Common of Virgins.

Plainsong Melodies 70, 71 ; during Eastertide
48, 47, 48 ; during Ascensiontide 4(>, 50, 101 :

Barred Tune 041, N.O.H.B., Pt. iii.

281 Jesu Corona Virginum.

Even. tC- Morn.

JESU, the Virgins' Crown, do Thou,

>.) Accept us, as in prayer we bow ;

Born of that Virgin, whom alone

A Mother, yet a Maid, we own.

2 Amongst the lilies Thou art found,

While Virgin Choirs Thy steps surround ;

And Thou, the Bridegroom, dost provide

With comely gifts each spotless bride.

3 And whither, Lord, Thy Footsteps

bend,

The Virgins still with praise attend ;

In joyful troops they follow Thee,

With dance, and sweetest melody.

4 O Gracious Lord, we Thee implore

Thy grace into our hearts to pour ;

From all corruption set us free,

And purify our souls for Thee.
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Common of Saints.

Ordinary Doxology.

To God the Father, God the Son,

And God the Spirit, Three in One,

Might, honour, praise, and glory be,

From age to age eternally. Amen.

For Doxology according to the Season, see

151 to 155.

At 1st Evensong.

In thy comeliness and thy beauty. Alleluia.
Go forward, fare prosperously, and reign.

Alleluia.

At JUattins and 2nd Evensong.

Full of grace are thy lips. Alleluia.

J?.

Because God
Alleluia.

hath blessed thee for ever.

Common of a tiMrgtn ano jflkartgr.

Plainsong Melodies 65, 83, 85, 108 :
Barred Tune 10, on page [40] at end of vol.

282 Virginia Proles Opi/exque matris.

1st Even. <k Morn. (Sarum.) Morn. (Rom.)

OFFSPRING, yet Maker, of Thy

Mother lowly,

Virgin conceiv'd Thee, Virgin bare Thee

solely ;

Hear, as the triumph of a virgin holy

We sing before Thee.

2 Lo, this Thy Virgin double glory

gaineth ;

O'er ev'ry weakness of her sex she

reigneth,

And o'er the torments of the world

obtaineth

Glorious conquest.

3 Death and its ghastly terrors she

despiseth,

Tortures most ruthless she as nothing

prizeth ;

Thus she her life-blood poureth, and

then riseth

Joyous to Heaven.

4 0 God of mercy, hear her interceding :

Hasten the pardon we for sin are

needing ;

So, from pure hearts, shall holy hymns

proceeding

Tell of Thy praises.

Doxology.

Now to the Father, praise from all

creation ;

Only-begotten, unto Thee salvation ;

Spirit, we yield Thee equal adoration,

Godhead Eternal. Amen.

Iff. and 9- "re required, see Hymn 281.

jfor. a Wtrgin, not a flftartBr.

Plainsong Melodies 65, 83, 85, 108 : Barred Tune
10, on page [40] at end of vol.

283 Virginia Proles Opifexque matris.

1st Even & Morn. (Sarum.) Morn. (Rom.)

OFFSPRING, yet Maker, of Thy

Mother lowly,

Virgin conceiv'd Thee, Virgin bare Thee

solely ;

Now, on the Feast Day of a virgin holy,

We sing before Thee.

2 O God of mercy, hear her interceding ;

Hasten the pardon we for sin are

needing ;

So, from pure hearts, shall holy hymns

proceeding

Tell of Thy praises.

Doxology.

the Father, praise from allNow to

creation

Only-begotten, unto Thee salvation ;

Spirit, we yield Thee equal adoration,

Godhead Eternal. Amen.

If"ft. and If. are required, see Hymn 281.

Common of 1bolg fllSatrons.

Plainsong Melodies 70, 71 : Barred Tune 641,
N.O.H.B., Pt. iii.

284- Fortem viriti pectore. Even. & Morn.

PRAISE we the woman, who, endued

With more than woman's fortitude,

Hath won, through grace, an honour'd

name,

Due tribute of her saintly fame.

2 Fill'd with a pure Celestial glow,

She spurn'd the love of things below,

As, by the steep and narrow way,

She climb'd to Realms of Endless

Day.

3 With fasts her body she subdued,

But fill'd her soul with prayer's sweet

food ;

In other worlds she tastes the bliss,

For which she left the joys of this.

4 O Christ, from Whom all virtue

springs.

Who only doest wondrous things,

For her dear sake, we humbly pray,

In mercy hear our cry to-day.

( 47** )
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Ordinary Doxology.

All praise to God the Father be,

All praise, Kternal Hon, to Thee,

Whom, with the Spirit, we adore,

Both on this day, and evermore.

Amen.

For Doxology according to the Season, see

151 to 155.

Fur t. ami If. see //i/inn 281.

The la<t verse of Hymn 283, with the

Doxology, may also be used.

Common of tbe 36. D. /Ran?.

Plainsong Melodies SO. 87. 88 : Barred Tune
415(*), N.O.H.B., Pt. iii.

285 Ave marts stella. Even.

HAIL, Bright Star of ocean !

Our Salvation's portal !

Ever Virgin-Mother

Of the Lord Immortal.

2 When the wondrous message

Was by Gabriel spoken,

Eva changed to "Ave"

Was of peace the token ;

3 Light illumed our darkness,

Chains of sin were riven,

Ills in mercy banish'd,

Blessings freely given.

4 Christ of thee hath deigned

To be born our Brother ;

And, through endless ages,

Thou art still the Mother.

5 Virgin, all-excelling,

Passing meek and lowly,

Thou shalt be our pattern.

Blameless, chaste, and holy.

6 So we onward journey,

All in safety faring,

Till we gaze on Jesus,

In thy gladness sharing.

Doxology.

Father, Son, and Spirit,

Three in One confessing,

Give we equal glory,

Equal praise, and blessing. Amen

The Conception.

JT. To-day is the Conception of the Holy

Virgin Mary.
If. Whose glorious life sheddeth a lustre over

all the Churches.

The Purification.

V. It was revealed unto Symeon by the Holy
Ghost.

If. That he should not see death, before he
had seen the Lord's Christ.

The Annunciation.

t\ Hail, thou that art highly favoured. Alleluia.
If. The Lord is with thee. Alleluia.

The Visitation.

V. Blessed art thou among women.

If. And Blessed is the Fruit of thy womb.

The Nativity.

t. To-day is the Nativity of the Holy Virgin
.Mary.

If. Whose glorious life sheddeth a lustre over

all the Churches.

Plainsong Melody 90 : Barred Tune 615 (*),
.N.O.H.B., Pt. iii.

286 Quern terra, pontus, sidera. Morn.

fPHE God, Whom earth, and sea, and

JL sky

Adore, and laud, and magnify,

Who o'er this threefold system reigns,

The Virgin's spotless womb contains.

2 The King, Whom sun and moon obey,

Submissive to His sov'reign sway,

Is borne upon a Maiden's breast,

By fullest Heav'nly grace possess' d.

3 How blest that Mother, in whose shrine

The World's Creator, Lord Divine,

Whose Hand contains the earth and sky,

Vouchsafed, as in His Ark, to lie.

4 Blest in the message Gabriel brought ;

Blest by the work the Spirit wrought ;

From whom the Great Desire of earth

Took human flesh, and human birth.

Doxology.

Eternal praise and glory be,

O Jesu, Virgin-born, to Thee,

Whom, with the Father, we adore,

And Holy Ghost for evermore. Amen.

// and If. are required, see Hymn 2S5 or 237.

Plainsong Melody 90 : Barred Tune 615 (2),
N.O.H.B., Pt. iii. ; or Tune i on page [35]

at end of vol.

287 0 gloriosa Virginum. Morn.

0 GLORIOUS Virgin, ever Blest,

Sublime above the starry sky,

Who nurture from thy spotless breast

To thy Creator didst supply.

( 48** )



XTbe Dedication of a Cburcb.

2 What man had lost in hapless Eve,

Thy Gracious Seed to man restores ;

And, granting bliss to souls that grieve,

"Unbars the Everlasting Doors.

3 The Portal thou of Heav'n's High King,

The Hall whence Light shone through

the gloom ;

The ransom'd tribes rejoice, and sing

The Offspring of thy virgin womb.

Doxology.

O Jesu, born of Virgin bright,

Immortal glory be to Thee !

Praise to the Father Infinite,

And Holy Ghost eternally. Amen.

The Purification.

JSf. Full of grace are thy lips.

R7. Because God hath blessed thee for ever.

For and I?. on other Feasts of B.V.M., see
Hymn 285.

Plainsong Melody 89 : Barred Tune 15, on page
[45] at end of vol.

288 0 quam glorifica. Even. (Sarum.)

OWITH what glorious lustre thou

shinest,

Daughter of David, with Offspring

Divinest,

Mary the Virgin, who loftily dwellest,

And all the Blessed ones greatly

excellest.

2 Mother, thy virginal honour still

bearing,

Shrine for the Lord of the Angels

preparing,

God to thy bosom His Son was

confiding ;

Thus in Humanity Christ was abiding.

3 Him the whole Universe lowly adoreth,

Duly on bended knee ever imploreth ;

Now, on thy Festival, may He be

sending

Light to our darkness, and joy without

ending.

Doxology.

This, of Thy clemency, Father Eternal,

Grant through the Son with the Spirit

Supernal ;

In the bright firmament ever abiding,

And all the ages through ruling and

guiding. Amen.

Mary the Mother of God is exalted.
I?. Above the Choirs of Angels in the Heavenly

Kingdom.

tEbe ©eoicatton of a Cburcb.

Plainsong Melodies 91, 92: Barred Tune 497,

N.O.H.B., Part iii.

289 Urbs Beata Hierusalem.

1st Even. 6s Morn.
■HLESSED City, Heav'nly Salem,

I) Vision dear of peace and love,

Who, of living stones upbuilded,

Art the joy of Heav'n above,

And, with Angel-Hosts encircled,

As a bride to earth dost move.

2 From Celestial Bealms descending,

Bridal glory round thee shed,

Meet for Him, Whose love espous'd

thee,

To thy Lord shalt thou be led ;

All thy streets, and all thy bulwarks,

Of pure gold are fashioned.

3 Badiant gleam thy pearly portals ;

Open night and day the same ;

And, through Christ's sufficing merits,

Entrance ev'ry soul may claim,

Who, for His dear sake, hath suffer'd

In this world reproach and shame.

-1 Many a blow and biting sculpture

Polish'd well those stones elect,

In their places now compacted

By the Heav'nly Architect,

Who therewith hath will'd for ever

That His Palace should be deck'd.

Doxology.

Laud and honour to the Father,

Laud and honour to the Son,

Laud and honour to the Spirit,

Ever Three, and ever One ;

Consubstantial, Co-eternal,

While unending ages run. Amen.

;F. This is the House of the Lord, firmly
builded. Alleluia,

ir. It is well founded upon a sure Rock.

Alleluia.

Plainsong Melodies 91, 92 : Barred Tune 497,

5.O.H.B., Pt. Hi.

290 Annulare Fundavwntum.

Morn, 6s 2nd Even.

(1HBIST is made the sure Foundation,

J And the precious Corner-stone,

Who, the two walls underlying,

Binds them closely into one ;

Holy Sion's Help for ever,

And her Confidence alone.

:
)
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2 All that dedicated City,

Dearly loved by God on High,

In exultant jubilation

Pours perpetual melody ;

God the One, and God the Trinal,

Praising everlastingly.

3 To this Temple, where we call Thee.

Come, O Lord of Hosts, to-day ;

With Thy wonted loving-kindness

Hear Thy people as they pray ;

And thy fullest benediction

Shed within its walls for aye.

4 Here vouchsafe to all Thy servants

That they ask of Thee to gain ;

Here to have and hold for ever

Those good things their prayers

obtain ;

And, hereafter in Thy glory,

With Thy Blessed ones to reign.

Doxology.

Laud and honour to the Father,

Laud and honour to the Son,

Laud and honour to the Spirit,

Ever Three, and ever One ;

Consubstantial, Co-eternal,

While unending ages run. Amen.

At Mattins.

JP". This ia the House of the Lord, firmly
builded. Alleluia.

Br. It is well founded upon a sure Rock.

Alleluia.

At 2nd Evensong.

Holiness becometh Thine House, 0 Lord.
Alleluia.

For ever. Alleluia.

Ibfimns tot tbe Xesser Hjours.

AT THE FIRST HOVR.

Plainsong Melodies, Sunday 8, 11, Ferial 11, 16:
Barred Tune 1, on page [34] at end of vol.

291 Jamlucis orto sidere.

VOW that the daylight fills the sky.

l\ We lift our hearts to God on high,

That He, in all we do and say,

Would keep us free from harm to-day.

2 May He restrain our tongues from strife,

And guard from anger's din our life ;

From all ill sights defend our eyes,

And close our ears from vanities.

3 0 may our hearts within be pure ;

Our thoughts from folly kept secure ;

And may we check the pride of sense

With due and holy abstinence.

4 So we, when this new day is done,

And shades of night are drawing on,

With conscience by the world unstain'd,

Shall praise His Name for vict'ry gain'd.

Ordinary Doxology.

All praise to God tht Father be,

All praise, Eternal Son, to Thee,

Whom, with the Spirit, we adore.

Both on this day, and evermore.

Amen.

y.B —In the Leaser Hours, the Hymn Melody
is always changed according to the Season.

AT THE THIRD HOVR.

Plainsong Melodies 9, 10, 11 : Barred Tune 615(2),
N.O.H.B., Pt. iU.

292 Nunc Sancte nobis Spiritus.

pOME, Holy Ghost, Who ever One

\J Art with the Father and the Son ;

Shed forth Thy Grace within each breast,

And dwell with us a ready Guest.

2 By ev'ry power, by heart and tongue,

By act and deed, Thy praisobe sung ;

And love light up our mortal frame,

Till others catch the living flame.

Ordinary Doxology.

Most Holy Father, hear our cry,

Through Jesus Christ our Lord most

high,

Who, with the Holy Ghost and Thee,

Shall live and reign eternally. Amen.

In the Saritin Breviary, Hymn 218 is appointed
for Tierce on Whitsun Day and the three succeed
ing days.

AT THE SIXTH HOUR.

Plainsong Melodies 9, 10, 11 : Barred Tune
617 (■>), N.O.H.B., Pt. iii.

293 Rector potens, veraz Deus.

A GOD of truth, 0 Lord of might,

U Who ord'rest time and change

aright,

Bright'ning the morn with golden

gleams,

Kindling the noonday's fiery beams ;

2 Extinguish, Lord, each baneful fire

Of sinful strife and vain desire ;

Our bodies keep from perils free,

And grant our souls true peace in Thee.

Ordinary Doxology.

Most Holy Father, hear our cry,

Through Jesus Christ our Lord most

high,

Who, with the Holy Ghost and Thee,

Shall live and reign eternally. Amen.

AT THE NINTH HOUR.

Plainsong Melodies 9, 10, 11 : Barred Tune 518,

N.O.H.B., Pt. iii.

294- Rerum Deus tenax vigor.

OGOD, Creation's Force and Stay,

Thyself unmoved, abiding aye,

Supreme Thou rulest over all,

And day and night obey Thy call.

( 50** )
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2 Grant us, when this short life is past,

The glorious Evening that shall last ;

That, by a holy death attain'd,

Eternal Glory may be gain'd.

Ordinary Doxology.

Most Holy Father, hear our cry,

Through Jesus Christ our Lord most

high,

Who, with the Holy Ghost and Thee,

Shall live and reign eternally. Amen.

AT COMPLINE.

Plainsong Melodies 18, 19, 103 : Barred Tune 686,

N.O.H.B., Pt'. iii. ; or Tune 1, on page [34J
at end of vol.

295 Telucis ante terminum.

BEFORE the ending of the day,

Creator of the world, we pray,

That, of Thy mercy, Thou wouldst keep

Thy watch around us while we sleep.

2 Far may unholy visions fly ;

No fiends of darkness venture nigh ;

Tread under foot our ghostly foe ;

And purity and peace bestow.

Ordinary Doxology.

Most Holy Father, hear our cry,

Through Jesus Christ our Lord most

high,

Who, with the Holy Ghost and Thee,

Shall live and reign eternally. Amen.

AT COMPLINE

during Christmas and Epiphany; on Whitsun
Eve, and Thursday, Friday and Saturday in
Whitsun Week; on Double Feastsfrom Epiphany
to Lent, and during Trinity and Advent; on
Feasts of B.V. Mary, and Dedication of a

Church, with their Octaves.

Plainsong Melody 52 :
Barred Tune 427 (i), N.O.H.B.,Pt. iii.

296 Salvator mundi, Domine. (Sarum.)

0 SAVIOUR of the world we pray,

Who hast preserved us through

the day,

Protect us through the coming night,

And save us alway by Thy might.

2 Be with us, Lord, in mercy nigh,

And spare Thy servants when they cry ;

Our sins blot out, our prayers receive,

Our darkness lighten, and forgive.

3 Let not dull sleep oppress the soul,

Nor Satan with his spirits foul ;

Our flesh keep chaste, that it may be

An holy Temple meet for Thee.

4 To Thee, Who dost our souls renew,

With heartfelt vows we humbly sue,

That, pure in thought, and free from

stain,

We from our beds may rise again.

Ordinary Doxology.

All praise to God the Father be,

All praise, Eternal Son, to Thee,

All glory, as is ever meet,

To God, the Holy Paraclete. Amen.

AT COMPLINE

from the 1st Sunday in Lent until Passion

Sunday.

Plainsong Melody 104 : Barred Tune 2, on page
[34] at end of vol.

297 Christe, Qui Lux es et Dies. (Sarum.)

0 CHRIST,Who artthe Lightand Day,

Thy beams chase night's dark

shades away ;

Thee Very Light of Light we own,

Who hast Thy glorious Light made

known.

2 To Thee, All-holy Lord, we bend,

Thy servants through this night defend ;

And grant us calm repose in Thee,

A quiet night from perils free.

3 Let not dull sleep the soul oppress,

Nor crafty foe the heart possess ;

Nor Satan's wiles the flesh allure,

And make us in Thy sight impure.

4 Let but the eyes due slumber take ;

The heart to Thee be still awake ;

And Thy Right Hand protection be

To all who love, and trust in, Thee.

5 0 Thou, Who art our Strong Defence,

Repress our foes' proud insolence ;

Preserve and watch o'er us for good,

The purchase of Thy Precious Blood.

6 Remember us, dear Lord, we pray,

While hinder'd with the flesh we stay ;

Thou only canst the soul defend ;

Be with us, Saviour, to the end.

Doxology.

All praise to God the Father be,

All praise, Eternal Son, to Thee,

All glory, as is ever meet,

To God the Holy Paraclete. Amen.

AT COMPLINE

on Passion Sunday and until Thursday in

Holy Week.

Plainsong Melody 105 : Barred Tune 16, on page
[45] at end of vol. ; or 514, N.O.H.B., Pt. iii.

298 Cultor Dei, memento. (Sarum.)

0 CHILD of God, remember

Thy soul's regeneration,

The Font's baptismal cleansing,

The Seal of Confirmation.
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2 Take heed, when, eall'd by slumber,

All chastely thou reclinest,

That with the sacred symbol

Thy brow and breast thou signest.

3 From fear and power of darkness

The Holy Cross shall save thee ;

For ghostly aid thy Master

This blessed Symbol gave thee.

4 Begone ! ye wand'ring phantoms

Of wild unquiet dreaming ;

Away ! thou Arch-deceiver,

With thine unwearied scheming.

5 In vain, 0 subtil serpent,

Thou toils unnumber'd weavest,

And with thy guileful temptings

Our hearts of peace bereavest.

6 Away I for Christ is with us ;

The Holy Name thou hearest ;

Away ! with all thy Legions,

Before the Sign thou fearest.

7 What though the weary body

Awhile its rest be taking,

The soul shall, e'en in slumber,

To thoughts of Christ be waking.

Doxology.

To God th' Eternal Father,

To Christ our sure Salvation,

To Paraclete most Holy,

Be endless adoration. Amen.

AT COMPLINE

on Low Sunday and until Ascension Day.

Plainsong Melody 103 : Barred Tune 301,
N.O.H.B., Pt. iii.

299 Jesu, Salvator seculi. (Sarum.)

JESU, the world's Redeeming Lord,

The Father's Co-eternal Word,

Thou Light of Light, to men unknown,

And watchful Guardian of Thine own.

2 Our great Creator and our Guide,

Who times and seasons dost divide,

O give our weary bodies rest,

With this world's cares and toils opprest.

3 That, while in frames of sin and pain

A little longer we remain,

Our flesh may here in such wise sleep,

That watch with Christ our souls may

keep.

4 We pray Thee, while we dwell below,

Preserve us from our ghostly foe ;

That he may ne'er victorious be

O'er them that are redeem d by Thee.

5 We pray Thee, Lord, with us abide

In this our joyful Eastertide ;

From ev'ry weapon death can wield

Thine own redeem'd for ever shield.

Doxology.

To Thee, once dead, Who now doth live,

All glory, Lord, Thy people give,

Whom with the Father we adore,

And Holy Ghost for evermore. Amen.

AT COMPLINE

on Ascension Day and until Whitsun Eve,

according to Sarum Breviary Use, see

Hymn 215.

AT COMPLINE

on Whitsun-Day, on Monday, Tuesday,

and Wednesday in Whitsun Week, and on

the Feast of tlte Sweet Name of Jesus.

Plainsong Melody 11C : Barred Tune 17, on page
[46J at end of vol.

300 Alma chorus Domini. (Sarum.)

OW let our voices rehearse our Lord's

dear titles in order :

Saviour of men, Messias, Emmanuel,

Lord of Sabaoth,

Consubstantial, the Way and the Life,

the Hand, Only-begotten,

Wisdom and Might, Beginning, the

First-born of ev'ry creature ;

Alpha is He and Omega, at once both

the Head and the Ending,

Fountain and Source of all good, our

Advocate and Mediator ;

He is the Heifer, the Lamb, Sheep,

Bam, the Worm, Serpent, and Lion,

Mouth and Word of God, Light, Sun,

Glory, Splendour, and Image,

Blossom, Bread, Vine, Door, Kock,

Mountain, and Stone of the Corner,

Angel, and Spouse of the Church, the

Shepherd, the Priest, and the

Prophet,

Mighty, Immortal, Supreme, Lord God

Omnipotent, Jesus ;

* O may He save us, Whose be the Glory

for Ages of Ages. Amen.

* On the Feast of_ the JSame of Jesus, instead of

this verse, is said :

These be Thy titles, Jesu ; to Thee be

all honour and Glory. Amen.

End of Part II.
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INTRODUCTION.

§ 1. Of the Office Hymns.

The Office Hymns are the Hymns in the Divine Office—i.e., in that Daily

Service of the Church of which the Psalter forms the centre, or backbone. These

ancient Hymns, like the rest of the Office, are fixed in the Breviaries, and not left

to individual taste or caprice. It must be remembered that our ' ' Prayer Book

Mattins " is a Service made up of the old Mattins and Lauds, compressed and greatly

abbreviated ; while our Evensong is the old Vespers and Compline, condensed in the

same way ; and there is little doubt that the compilers of the Book of Common

Prayer, in the sixteenth century, would have translated and adapted from the Latin

the Hymns as well as the Psalms, Collects, etc., if they could have found anyone

oompetent to render them into English verse.

Besides the unvarying Hymns at the Lesser Hours (Prime, Terce, Sext, None,

and Compline *), the Breviary contains three Hymns for daily use, viz., at Mattins,

Lauds, and Vespers respectively. Thus we are provided with one constantly

varying Hymn for Evensong daily, and with two for our Morning Office. So many

of these Hymns are given in the " Office Hymn Book " as belong to Seasons and

Festivals marked in the Prayer Book Kalendar. A few others are added as useful

or interesting; among which are those for Corpus Christi (or Thursday after

Trinity Sunday) (1) because, Corpus Christi having been observed for so many years

as the Anniversary of the C.B.S., their use has been widely restored in the Church

of England, and (2) because it is hardly befitting to introduce Harvest Thanksgivings

for the bread which perisheth, and at the same time to disregard that Festival

which has been for nearly 700 years the appointed Thanksgiving for the Bread

which endureth unto Everlasting Life.

If Office Hymns are required on a day of Harvest Thanksgiving, those for

Tuesday (in " Hymns for the Week ") are suggested as suitable for the occasion.

§ 2. Of THEra use at the Present Day.

It may be objected that, as the Mattins Hymns were originally written for

singing at Midnight, and the Lauds Hymns at Daybreak, they are not suited to

Parochial Services and the requirements of the present day. There are, it is true,

in them a few allusions to darkness, sunrise, etc., which it was not always possible to

soften down in the translations. It may, however, be doubted whether these

expressions present greater difficulties than some in the Prayer Book, in habitual

use amongst us, e.g., "the beginning of this day," so often repeated by us at

11.30 a.m., or "the perils and dangers of this night," often used at 3 p.m.

Kev. E. Caswall, who translated into English the whole of the Breviary Hymns

according to present Western use, (though for the most part not in their original

metres) says, " The greater number of them appear to have been originally written,

not with a view to private reading, but for the purpose of being sung to the

beautiful ecclesiastical melodies by Monastio and other Religious Bodies at their

Office in Choir. This circumstance will serve to explain a few scattered expressions

* The Sarum Compline Hymn is subject to occasional changes.
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which otherwise might seem unreal ; as, for instanee, where allusions occur to the

practice of rising at midnight to sing praises to God ; and if, on the one hand, some

few of the Hymns may so far appear less adapted to the use of persons living in the

world, it i3 our gain surely, on the other hand, thus, by occasional glimpses, to be

reminded of that more perfect life, which has never ceased tc be a reality in the

Catholio Church."

The same accomplished writer adds the following well considered words as to

the superiority of the Breviary Hymns over modern compositions :—

" Another advantage, which we owe, doubtless, in a measure, to the same

circumstance—an advantage not to be despised in a sentimental age—is the

exceedingly plain and practical character of these Hymns. Written with a view to

constant daily use, they aim at something more than merely exciting the feelings.

They have a perpetual reference to action. Their character is eminently objective.

Their tendency is to take the individual out of himself ; to set before him, in turn,

all the varied and sublime Objects of Faith ; and to blend him with the universal

family of the Faithful."

§ 3. Of the Signatures to the Hymns.

The Hymns in Editions A, B, D of the New Office Hymn Book, distinguished

by the signature " Morn, " are from the Sarum and Roman Breviaries for Mattins

or Lauds; and those marked "Even" from the same Breviaries for Vespers.

When the word (Rom.) is added in brackets it implies that the Hymn is taken from

the Roman Breviary only : when (Sarum) is added, it implies that the Hymn is

peculiar to the Sarum Breviary.

The signatures of a few of the Hymns show that they are from other Breviaries.

Hymns 229, 277, 278, which are without signature, are ancient hymns which

have never found a place in any Breviary. Of these, 229 is the well-known

Hymn by S. Thomas Aquinas, of which Dr. Neale says : " Though it was never in

publio use, it was appended, as a private devotion, to most Missals"; while 277,

278 will be found useful as alternative Hymns for Confessors' Days, for which there

is a paucity of choice.

To distinguish between the Mattins Hymns and the Lauds Hymns, reference

must be had to the Latin Index of First Lines.

Hymn 291, "At the First Hour," is the unvarying Hymn for Prime.

Hymn 292, " At the Third Hour," is for Terce ; except that, according to the

Sarum Breviary, Hymn 218 is sung at Terce on the first four days of Whitsun Week.

Hymn 293, " At the Sixth Hour," for Sext.

Hymn 294, "At the Ninth Hour," for None.

Hymn 295, according to the Roman Breviary, is the unvarying Hymn for

Compline ; but, according to the Sarum Breviary, Hymns 296—300, and 215, are

also sung at Compline.

§ 4. Of theib Place in the Office.

If these Hymns are sung in their ancient places in the service, the Mattins

Hymn will come between the Venite and the Psalms, and the Lauds Hymn before

Benediotus. The Vesper Hymn would be sung at Evensong between the chapter

(1st Lesson) and Magnificat; and if the Compline Hymn were added, its place

would be between the 2nd Lesson and Nuno dimittis. There seems no valid reason

why these positions, for whioh there is this precedent, should not be adopted, since

Hymns are often introduced into our services in positions for which there is no

precedent or authority whatsoever ; but if this be considered too great an

innovation, the Office Hymn must be sung after the 3rd Collect in the place

of " the Anthem." This will give a choice of two constantly varying Hymns

for our Morning Service (the Lauds Hymn being perhaps preferable), and one

for Evensong.
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§ 5. Op their Occasional Omission.

The Hymn at Mattins (M. but not L.) is omitted on the Epiphany (January 6th

only), no Hymns are sung during the three last days of Holy Week, and there is a

special arrangement for an Antiphon or Gradual in place of an Office Hymn during

Easter Week. These are the only exceptions to the regular use of the Hymns.

§ 6. Of the Veesicles and Responses.

The Versicles and Responses given, according to ancient use, at the end of the

Hymns, can be used or omitted, as may be thought desirable. The Mattins (M.)

Hymns have no ft. and R7. attached to them in the Breviary ; but should a Mattins

Hymn be used in the place of a Lauds Hymn, it is suggested that the ft. and R7.

from the Lauds Hymn should be taken.

§ 7. Of the Alleluias.

The Alleluias within brackets (Alleluia) are only to be used during the Paschal

Season, which, according to present Western use, extends from Easter Day to

Trinity Sunday exclusive.

§ 8. Of First Evensong.

The Evening Office immediately preceding a Festival is called its First Even

song ; and at it the Evening Hymn for the Festival should be used, unless, as is

sometimes the case in the Sarum Breviary, a separate Hymn be appointed for First

Evensong. This holds good with regard also to Sundays in the Proper of the

Season; e.g., " Creator alme siderum" is sung on the Saturday Evening before

Advent Sunday.

§ 9. Of Second Evensong.

The Evening Office of a Feast, on the day itself, is called its Second Evensong.

Certain Feasts of the lowest class have a First Evensong, but no Second. The

following is a list of these Feasts, according to old English use:—S. Lucian,

S. Hilary, S. Prisca, S. Blasius, S. Valentine, S. Perpetua, S. Alphege, Ven. Bede,

S. Nicomede, S. Boniface, Translation of S. Edward, Octave Day of S. John Baptist,

S. Evertius, S. Lambert, S. Cyprian, S. Faith, S. Britius, Octave Day of S. Martin

(Nov. 18). None of these have any Second Evensong. Thus Evensong on Sept. 26

would not be of S. Cyprian, but " of the feria," while Evensong on Sept. 25 would

be "of S. Cyprian."

§ 10. Of the Concurrence of Holt Days.

Two Feasts are said to concur when they happen on two following days, so that

the Second Evensong of the first Feast falls on the same day as the First Evensong

of the second.

The First Evensong is of more importance ritually than the Second : so that if

two Feasts of equal dignity concur, the former of the two has to resign its Second

Evensong.

There is, however, one noteworthy exception to this general rule. The three

Festivals of S. Stephen, S. John and the Holy Innocents have no First Evensong,

but only a commemoration the night before by the use of their Collect after the

Collect for the day. This is because the Second Evensong of Christmas Day is of

too great importance to allow of the First Evensong of S. Stephen taking the

precedence of it ; and so this rule is extended to the two Feasts following.
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§ 11. Of the Occurrence of Holy Days.

By Occarrence (as opposed to Concurrence) is meant the Offices for two Holy

Days falling on the same day. For rales as to whether one of them is to be

transferred, commemorated, or omitted altogether, see what is said under § § 12, 13, 14.

§ 12. Of the Translation of Feasts.

According to English Use, Double Feasts and Simples of the First Class are

transferred to the first unoccupied day, when they fall on any Sunday in Advent ;

the Epiphany ; any Sunday from Septuagesima to Easter; Ash Wednesday ; between

Maundy Thursday and Low Sunday ; on Ascension Day ; between Whitsun Eve and

Trinity Sunday ; (and on Corpus Christi). For fuller directions for each year, the

Director of the Choir is referred to Notes on Ceremonial, Pickering & Chatto, 66,

Haymarket, London. But should his Church follow the present Western Use, he

will find all that he requires in the Order of Divine Service, published by Walker,

28, Paternoster Bow, or in the Ordo Recttanm Officii Divini, published for each

year by Burns & Oates, Orchard Street, Portman Square.

§ 13. Of the Bane of Holy Days.

According to English Use, Feasts were classified as follows :—Principal Doubles,

Greater Doubles, Lesser Doubles, Inferior Doubles, and Simples of the 1st, 2nd

and 3rd Class.

According to modern Western Use, the Office of every day is either Double,

Semi-Double, or Simple.

For the respective value of each day, acoording to either Use, see the Kalendars,

etc., referred to under § 12.

§ 14. Of Octaves.

The number eight represents perfection ; and, as did the ancient Jewish Church,

the Christian Church celebrates certain Feasts till the eighth or Octave Day, during

which time, if nothing interferes, the Proper Office Hymns of the Feast are

repeated daily.

According to English Use, the following Feasts are observed with an Octave :—

* S. Andrew ; Christmas Day ; S. Stephen ; S. John ; Holy Innocents ; Epiphany ;

Easter Day; Ascension Day; Whitsunday; Trinity Sunday; (Corpus Christi);

Nativity S. John Baptist; S. Peter (and S. Paul) ; Visitation B.V.M. ; Most Holy

Name ; Nativity B.V.M. ; S. Laurence ; S. Martin, Nov. 11 ; Anniversary of

Dedication of a Church; Patronal or Titular Festival. N.B.—Octaves of these

two last are not observed in Advent, or between Septuagesima and Passion Sundays ;

and either of the two is translated if it falls on Advent Sunday, Christinas Eve,

Between the Fifth Sunday in Lent and Low Sunday inclusive, or Between Whitsun

Eve and Trinity Sunday inclusive, or on another Principal Double. Within the

Octaves of (Corpus Christi), Visitation B.V.M., Most Holy Name, Nativity B.V.M.,

Dedication Festival, and Patronal Festival, the Office Hymn for the Sunday is of

the Octave.

* Only so much of the Octave of S. Andrew can be kept, as may come before Advent Sunday,
except the Octave Day itself, which is always observed. If, however, Advent Sunday and
S. Andrew's Day occur, S. Andrew's Day is kept on the Monday, and the Octave Day in that case
is only commemorated.
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Acceding to the present Western Use for England, the following Feasts are

observed with an Octave :—Christmas Day ; S. Stephen ; S. John ; Holy Innocents ;

Epiphany j Easter ; Ascension Day ; Whitsunday ; (Corpus Christi) ; S. George ;

S. Augustine, Archbp. ; Nativity S. John Baptist ; S. Peter (and S. Paul) ; Nativity

B.V.M. ; S. Laurence; All Saints; Conception B.V.M. ; Dedication Festival;

Patronal Festival. Within the Octaves of Christmas, Epiphany, Ascension (and

Corpus Christi) the Office Hymn for the Sunday is of the Octave ; but on Sundays

within other Octaves the Office Hymn is of the Sunday. N.B.—No Octave is kept

between Ash Wednesday and Easter ; nor during the Octave of Whitsunday ; nor

between December 17th and Christmas ; and if one of these days should occur after

an Octave has commenced, the Octave is at once broken off.

§ 15. Of the Platnsong Melodies.

The Hymns at Mattins, Lauds and Vespers are always sung to their own

proper tunes, except in Eastertide or during an Octave ; for then the Easter Melody,

or that of the Festival having an Octave, is used.

§ 16. Of the Melodies fob the Lesser Hodes.

The Hymns for the Lesser Hours, viz. : Prime, Terce, Sext, None and Compline

are sung to their prescribed Tunes on all Sundays and Ferias with the following

exceptions :—

(1) Throughout Advent, the Tune of " Verbum supernum" is used, when the

Service is of the Season.

(2) On Christmas Day and daily till the Epiphany, and on the Feasts of the

Holy Name and of All Saints', and during their Octaves, the Tune of

" Jesu Bedemptor " is used.

(3) On the Epiphany, and during the Octave, that of " Crudelis Herodes."

(4) During the first four weeks of Lent, that of " 0 Sol salutis."

(5) During Passiontide, that of " Vexilla Regis."

(6) Throughout Eastertide that of "Ad regias Agni" is used, whatever be the

Service.

(7) On Ascension Day and daily until Whitsunday, and on the Feast of the

Transfiguration, that of " Salutis humance."

(8) On Whitsunday and during the Octave, that of " Jam Christus," except

when, at Terce, instead of the usual Hymn, " Veni Creator " is sung.

(9) On Trinity Sunday, that of " Jam sol recedit."

(10) On Corpus Christi and during the Octave, and on all Feasts of the

B. V. Mary and during their Octaves, that of " Quern terra, pontus."

(11) On Feasts of Apostles and Evangelists, and on all Double Feasts which

have no Hymns of the same Metre, e.g., the Nativity of S. John Baptist

and the Dedication of a Church, and during their Octaves, and on

Feasts of Martyrs which are observed as Doubles, the Tune of

" JEterna Christi " is used.

(12) On FeastB of Martyrs which are Semi-doubles or Simples, and on all

Feasts of Confessors and Virgins, the Tune of " Pater superni " is used.
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§ 17. Or Singing the Versicles and Responses.

The ff. and R?R?. are sung as follows, the inflection always occurring on the

last syllable :—

)?. Lord, Thou hast been our re - fuge

R7. From one gener - ation to ano - ther

f. The Lord hath de - clared. Allelu ■ ia

R7. llis salva - tion. Allelu - ia

According to English Use, the 'f. was sung by a single boy. Following Western

Use, it is sung by one, two, or more Cantors, according to the dignity of the day.

The R7. is made by the whole Choir.

§ 18. Or Reciting the Hymns.

If no Choir be present, and the whole Office is said without note, the Proper

Hymn should not be omitted, but should be recited like the Psalms and Canticles.

Geneeal Note.—The Hymns at Mattins and Evensong always follow the

colour of the day, with the exception only of Sundays within certain Octaves

(see § 14) and the first four days of Lent. Thus, when two Feasts occur on one day,

or the 1st Evensong of one Feast concurs with the 2nd Evensong of another,

the Hymn will be that of the Feast whose colour is used at the Office.

N.B.—On S. John before the Latin Gate (May 6) the Hymns for the Common

of Apostles and Evangelists in Eastertide are used ; On the Beheading of S. John

Baptist (August 29) the Hymns for the Common of One Martyr. For all other days,

the headings to the Hymns themselves will be found sufficiently explicit.

In the Kalendar of the Book of Common Prayer, S. Etheldreda (October 17) is

the only Virgin not Martyr, and S. Perpetua (March 7) and S. Anna (July 26) are

the only Holy Matrons.



A TABLE OF THE OFFICE HYMNS,

SHOWING THE MELODIES TO WHICH THEY MAY BE SUNG.

ENGLISH INDEX.

A wondrous type, a vision fair

All hail 1 ye infant martyr flowers

All Saints, who share one glory bright . .

All ye, who seek in hope and love

Almighty God, Who, from the flood . .

Anna, Mother fairest

At this our solemn Feast

Author of all things

Be present, Holy Trinity

Before the ending of the day

Behold, the golden dawn arise 1

Blessed city, Heav'nly Salem. .

Christ is made the sure Foundation

Christ, of the Angels praise and adoration

Christians I to the Paschal Victim

Come, blest Redeemer of the earth

Come, Holy Ghost, Creator blest

Come, Holy Ghost, our souls inspire . .

Come, Holy Ghost, Who ever One

Creator of the starry height

Creator, Who from Heav'n Thy Throne

Darkness to daylight

Dawn sprinkles all the East with light

Earth's bounteous Maker ! Whose command

Eternal glory of the sky

Eternal Monarch, King most High

Eternal Buler of the sky

Fair Queen of cities, joy of earth

Faithful Cross, above all other

Father of lights 1 one glance of Thine . .

For his Lord a soldier glorious

From lands that see the sun arise

Fulfilled is now what David told

Hail, bright and glowing day !

Hail, bright Star of ocean 1 . .

Hail day ! whereon the One in Three . .

Hail, joyful day 1 with blessings fraught

Hark to the voice, whose thrilling tone

He, the Confessor of the Lord, whose story

Melody.

27,101

25, 27

25, 27

49, 50

14, 16, 17

86, 87

56, 57, 80

55, 65, 81, 82, 83, 84

102

18 19, 103

1, 4

91, 92

91, 92

66, 83

45

25, 28

51,52,53

51,52,53

9, 10, 11

22, 23

14, 16, 17

6, 7

1,4

14,16,17

1,4

49,50,101

72

29, 30

38, 39, 40

70, 71

91, 92

26

. . 36, 37, 46, 48

60, 61, 62, 63, 64

86, 87, 88

1,2

28, 54

24

65, 81, 82, 83, 84, 108
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Hence gloomy shades, which night-time brings

Holiest Father, merciful and loving

Humbly I adore Thee, Hidden Deity . .

It reached the brooding tyrant's ear . .

Jesu ! Delight of Angel host . .

Jesu ! Redeemer of the world

Jesu ! Salvation's Sun Divine

Jesu ! the Law and Pattern whence

Jesu 1 the very thought is sweet

Jesu ! the Virgin's Crown, do Thou

Jesu ! the world's redeeming Lord

Keep the glorious Mother's Feast Day . .

Let Angels chant Thy praise

Let ev'ry heart exulting beat . .

Light of the soul, Thou Saviour blest . .

Lo ! now is our accepted day

Lo ! the Fount of earth's salvation

Lo ! with the morning

Maker of all, Eternal King

Maker of all things, God of love

Monarch of ages

Most Merciful 1 by Whom is sway'd

Now Christ, returning to His own

Now let our voices rehearse

Now let the earth with joy resound

Now that the daylight fills the sky

Now the thirty years accomplished

O Bleat Creator, God most High

0 child of God, remember

0 Christ, Thou art our Joy alone

0 Christ, Thou Lord of worlds

O Christ, Who art the Light and Day . .

O glorious Virgin, ever blest

O God, Creation's Force and Stay

O God of truth, O Lord of might

O God, Whose Hand hath spread the sky

O great Apostle Paul

O great Creator of the sky

0 Heav'nly Word, Eternal Light

O Jesu ! Crown above the sky

O Jesu ! Life-spring of the soul

O Jesu ! Lord of Heav'nly grace

O Jesu ! Saviour of the earth

O merciful Creator, hear 1

0 Peter, shepherd good. June 29 . .

0 Peter, shepherd good. August 1

0 Saint most blessed, merit high attaining

0 Saviour of the world, we pray

O that to sinners once again descending

O Thou of Light Creator Blest

O Thou, the Heaven's eternal King

• • • ■

Melody.

1, 4

55

.. 109

.. 23, 27

25, 27

• • • • 25, 27

33, 34

97

70, 71 ; Easter, 46, 47, 48

25, 27

•• 103

.. 67

• ■ • > 78, 79, 80

28, 101■ • • ■

49, 50

• - • .

91, 92

96

• • • •

5,6• ■ • •

■ • • • 3, 4

1,2

> . . . 60, 61

1. 2..

.. 54

.. 73: Christmas, 25, 27

• • 110

Sunday, 8, 11 ; Ferial, 11, 16

.. 38, 39, 40, 107

. . . ■ 94

105

62, 63, 64

101

104

9, 10, 11

90

9, 10, 11

14, 16, 17

60, 62, 63, 64

70, 71 ; Easter, 46, 47, 48

■ . 14, 16, 17

24

79

25, 27

1.4

■ . 60, 61, 63, 64

31, 34

60, 61, 62, 64

55,66

■ . . .

65, 66

52

• . . .

12, 13, 15■ . ■ ■

46,48



Melody.

0 Thou, the Martyrs' glorious King . . 70, 71 ; During Eastertide, 46, 47, 48

0 Thou, Whose all-redeeming might . . . . . . . . 70, 71

0 Three in One, and One in Three. Friday .. .. . . 1,2

0 Three in One, and One in Three. Trinity Sunday .. . . 20

O with what glorious lustre resplendent . . . . . . 89

Of all Thy warrior saints, O Lord 75, 76 ; Christmas, 25, 27 ; Easter, 46, 47, 48

Of the Glorious Body telling . . .. .. .. .. 38,39,40

Offspring, yet Maker, of Thy Mother lowly . . . . 65, 83, 85, 108

Our Festal strains to-day reveal . . . . . . • . 70, 71

Praise we the woman, who, endued . . . . . . . . 70, 71

Pure Light of Light ! Thou Dayspring fair . . . . . . 1. 2

Raise your voices . . . . . . . . • • • • 106

Regard us with a pitying eye . . . . . . . . . . 70, 71

Right wondrously released . . . . . . . . . . 68, 69

Saint of God, elect and precious .. .. .. 91,92

Saviour of Men, Who dost impart . . . . . . . . 49, 50

Sing, my tongue, the glorious battle . . . . . . . . 38, 39, 40, 107

That Eastertide with joy is bright . . . . . . . . 46, 47, 48

That which of old time .. .. .. .. 65,81,82,83,84

The Apostles' hearts were full of pain . . . . . . . . 46, 47, 48

The dawn is purpling all the sky .. .. .. .. 46,48,99

The eternal gifts of Christ the King . . . . . . 71, 74 ; Christmas, 25

The Fast as taught by holy lore . . . . . . . . 32, 34, 35

The Father's pardon from above . . . . . . . . 25, 27

The Father's Sole-begotten Son . . . . . . . . 93

The fiery sun now fades from sight. Saturday . . . . 20, 21

The fiery sun now fades from sight. Trinity Sunday .. . . 20

The fruitful stem of Jesse blooms . . . . . . . . 70, 71

The God, Whom earth, and sea, and sky . . . . . . 90

The Heav'nly Word, proceeding forth . . . . . . 58, 59

The herald bird in accents clear . . . . . . . . 1,4

The Lamb's high banquet call'd to share . . . . . . 46, 48

The Lamb's high banquet we await . . . . . . . . 47, 100

The life of God's Incarnate Word . . . . . . . . 25, 27

The limbs which slumber hath set free . . . . . . 1,2

The Martyrs' wondrous deeds we sing . . . . 71, 74; Easter, 46, 47, 48

The merits of the Saints . . . . . . . . . . 78, 79, 80

The praises that the Blessed know . . . . . . . . 70, 71

The Royal Banners forward go . . . . . . . . 36, 37

The veil of night but lately laid . . . . . . . . 1,2

Thee, O Christ, the Father's Splendour . . . . . . 67

This is the day (Antiphon) .. .. .. .. .. 41,42,43,44

Thou in the desert . . . . . . . . . . . . 65, 66

Thou Martyr of unconquered might . . 77 j Christmas, 25, 27 ; Easter, 46, 47, 48

Thou only Hope of all below . . . . . . . . . . 95

What beauty hath this solemn tide . . . . . . . . 95

Whate'er on earth below . . . . . • . . . . 68, 69

Why, ruthless Herod, vainly fear . . . . . • . . 29, 30, 93

With chasten'd look, and reverence meet .. .. .. 70,71

Ye choirs of New Jerusalem . . .. .. 98
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SHOWING THE MELODIES TO WHICH THEY MAY BE SUNG.

LATIN INDEX.

Melody.

A Patre Unigenitus (L) . . . . . . . . . . 93

A solis ortus cardine (L) . . . . . . . . . . 26

Ad coenam Agni providi (V) .. .. .. .. .. 47,100

Ad regias Agni dapes (V) . . . . . . . . . . 46, 48

Adesto, Sancta Trinitas (V) .. .. .. .. .. 102

Adoro Te, supplex, latens Deitas . . . . . . . . 109

iEterna Christi munera (M) . . . . 71, 74 ; Infra Octavam Nativitatti, 25

jEterna coeli gloria (L) . . . . . . . . . . 1,4

jEterne Sector siderum (L) . . . . . . . . . . 72

iEterne rerum Conditor (L) . . . . . . . . . • 3. *

Sterne Rex altissime (V, M) . . . . . . . . . . 49, 60, 101

Ales diei nuncius (L) .. .. •• I.4

Alma chorus Domini (C) . . . . . . . . , 116

Angulare Fundamentum (L, V) .. .. . . 91,92

Annue Christe (H. 265) (V, M) .. .. .. .. 62,63,61

Annue Christe (H. 266) (V, M) .. .. .. .. 60,61

Antra deserti teneris sub annis (M) . . . . . . . . 65, 66

Audi, benigne Conditor (V, L) . . . . . . . . 31, 34

Audit tyrannus anxius (M) .. .. . . . . 25,27

Aurora ccelum purpurat (L) .. .. .. . . 46,48,99

Aurora jam spargit polum (L) .. .. . . 1,4

Ave, maris Stella (V) .. .. .. .. .. 86,87,88

Ave, mater Anna (V; .. .. .. .• 86,87

Beata nobis gaudia (L, V) . . . . . . . . 28, 54

Beate Pastor Petre clemens accipe (L) ; Die xxix Junii .. . . 60,61,63,64

Beate Pastor Petre clemens accipe (L) ; Die 1 Augutti ■ . . . 60, 61, 62, 64

Chorus nova? Hierusalem (V) . . . . . . . . • • 98

Christe, Qui Lux es et Dies (C) . . . . . . . . 104

Christe, sanctorum Decus Angelorum (L) . . . . . . 66, 83

Christi miles gloriosus (L) .. .. .. .. .. 91,92

Christo profusum sanguinem (M) .. 71, 74 j Tempore Paschali, 46, 47, 48

Clarum decus jejunii (M) . , . . . . . . • • 93

Coelestis formam gloria (V) .. .. .. .. .. 27,101

Coeli Deus sanctissime (Y) . . . . • • • • 14, 16, 17

Coelo quos eadem gloria consecrat (V) . . . . . . • • 25, 27

Consors Paterni Luminis (M) . . . . . . • • L 2

Creator alme siderum (V) . . . . . . • • • • 22, 23

Crudelis Herodes Deum (V, M) . . . . . . . . 29, 30, 93

Crux fidelis inter omnes (L, V) . . . . . . . • 38, 39, 40

Cultor Dei, memento (C) . . . . • • • • 105

Decora lux seternitatis auream (Y) .. .. .. 00,61,62,63,64

Deus Creator omnium (V)_^ .. .. .. 94

Deus tuorum militum (L, V) .. 75, 76; Infra Octavam Nativitatis, 25, 27

Tempore Paschali, 46, 47, 48
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Ecce jam noctis tenuatur umbra (L)

Eooe tempus idoneum (V)

Egregie Doctor Paule (V, M) . .

En olara vox redarguit (L)

Ex more dooti mystioo (M , V)

Exultet cor precordiis (V)

Exultet orbis gaudiis (V, L) . .

Fecunda Radix Isai (L)

Festum Matris gloriosse (V) . .

Fortem virili pectore (V, L) . .

Hseo dies. (Antiphona) (L, V)

Harum laudum pnvconia

Hominis superne Conditor (V)

Immense coeli Conditor (V)

Impleta sunt quae concinit (V)

Interni festi gaudia

Invicte Martyr^unicum (V, L)

Iste Confessor Domini colentes (V, M)

Melody.

6, 7

96

. . 60, 62, 63, 64

24

32, 34, 35

28, 101

73 ; Infra Octavam Nativitatis, 25, 27

70,71

67

70, 71

.. 41,42,43,44

70, 71 ; Tempore Paschali, 46, 47, 48

14,16,17

14,16,17

. . 36, 37 ; Tempore Paschali, 46, 48

70, 71 ; Tempore Paschali, 46, 47, 48

77 ; Infra Octavam Nativitatis, 25, 27

Tempore Paschali, 46, 47, 48

. . 65, 81, 82, 83, 84, 108

Jam Christus astra ascenderat (V, M) . . . . . . . . 54

Jam lucis orto sidere (P) . . . . Dominica, 8, 11 ; In feriali Officio, 11, 16

Jam sol recedit igneus (V). Sabbato . . . . . . . . 20, 21

Jam sol recedit igneus (V). In Festo SS. Trinitatis .. .. 20

Jesu, Corona celsior (L) . . . . 70, 71 ; Tempore Paschali, 46, 47, 48

Jesu, Corona virginum (V, L) . . . . 70, 71 ; Tempore Paschali, 46, 47, 48

Jesu, Decus angelicum (L) . . . . . . ■ • 25, 27

Jesu, dulcis memoria (V, M) . . . . . . . . . . 25, 27

Jesu, quadragenarise (L) . . . . . . . . . . 97

Jesu, Eedemptor omnium, Perpes (H. 279) (L. V) .. .. 70,71

Jesu, Eedemptor omnium, Quern (H. 184) (L, V) . . . . 25, 27

Jesu, Salvator sseculi (C) . . . . . . . . . . 103

Ltetabundus (V) .. .. .. .. .. •• 106

Luois Creator optime (V) . . . . . . . • • • 12, 13, 15

Lustra sex qui jam peregit (L) . . . . . . . . 38, 39, 40, 107

Lux alma Jesu mentium (L) . . . . . . . . . . 49, 50

Lux ecce surgit aurea (L) . . . . . . . . 1,4

Magna Deus potentire (V) . . . . . . . . 14, 16, 17

Maria castia osculis (M) . . . . . . . . . . 70, 71

Miris modis repente liber ferrea (V) . . . . . . . . 68, 69

Mundi salus affutura (M) . . . . . . . . . . 91, 92

Nocte surgentes vigilemus omnes (M) . . . . . . . . 5,6

Kox atra rerum contegit (M) . . . . . . . . . • 1, 2

Nox et tenebrae et nubila (L) . . . . . . . . • • 1,4

Nunc sanote nobis Spiritus (T) .. .. .. .. 9,10,11

O gloriosa virginum (L) . . . . . . . . . . 90

O nimis felix, meritique celsi (L) . . . . . . . . 55, 66

O Pater Sancte, mitis atque pie (L) . . . . . . 55

O quam glorifica (V) . . . . . . . . . . . • 89

O Sator rerum (M) .. .. .. .. .. 55,65,81,82,83,84

O Sol salutis intimis (L) . . . . . . . . . . 33, 34

O sola magnarum urbium (L) . . . . . . • • 29, 30
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Melody.

Pange lingua gloriosi. De Patrione (M) . . . . . . 38; 39, 40, 107

Pange lingua gloriosi. In Fetto Corporis Christi (V, M) . . 38, 39, 40

Paschale mundo gaudium (L) . . . . . . . . 46, 47, 48, 99

Pater superni luminis (V) . . . . . . . . 70, 71

Placare, Christe, servulis (V, M, L) . . . . . . 25, 27

Primo die quo Trinitas (M) . . . . . . . . . . 1,2

Qua) dixit, egit, pertulit (V) . . . . . . . . . . 25, 27

Quem terra, pontua, sidera (M) . . . . . . . . 90

Quicunque Christum qusritis (V, M) . . . . . . . . 49, 50

Quod chorus vatum venerandus olim (V) .. .. 65,81,82,83,84

Quodcunque in orbe nexibus revinxeris (M) . . . . . . 68, 69

Rector potens, verax Deus (S) . . . . . . 9, 10, 11

Berum Creator optime (M) .. .. .. .. .. 1,2

Berum Deus tenax vigor (N) . . . . . . . . . . 9, 10, 11

Rex gloriose Martyrum (V, L) . . 70, 71 ; Tempore Paiehali, 46, 47, 48

Rex sempiterne ccelitum (M) . . . . . . . . . . 46, 48

Sacris solemniis (V, M) .. .. .. .. .. 56,57,80

Salutis Sterne Dator ( V, M, L) . . . . . . . . 25, 27

Salutis humana) Sator (V, L, C) . . . . . . . . 49, 50

Salva tor mundi, Domine ( C ) . . . . . . . . . . 52

Salvete, flores Martyrum (L, V) . . . . . . . . 25, 27

Sancte Dei preciose (L) . . . . . . . . . . 91, 92

Sanctorum meritis (V) . . . . . . . . . . 78, 79, 80

Somno refectis artubus (M) .. .. .. .. .. 1,2

Splendor Pateniae glorise (L) .. . . .. .. .. 1,4

Summre Parens dementis (M) . . . . . . . . 1,2

Summi Largitor premii (M) . . . . . . . . . . 95

Summi Parentis Unice (L) . . . . . . . . . . 70, 71

Te Joseph oelebrent (V) . . . . . . . . . . 78, 79, 80

Te lucis ante terminum (C) . . . . . . . . . . 18, 19, 103

Te Splendor et Virtus Patris (V, M) . . . . . . . . 72

Telluris alme Conditor (V) .. .. .. .. .. 14,16,17

Tibi, Christe, Splendor Patris (V, M) . . . . . . . . 67

Tristes erant Apostoli (V, M) . . . . . . . . . . 46, 47, 48

Tu Christe nostrum gaudium (L) . . . . . . . . 101

Tu Trinitatis Unitas. Pro Ferid VI. (M) . . . . . . 1,2

Tu Trinitatis Unitas. In Festo SS. Trinitatis (L) . . 20

TJrbs beata Hierusalem (V, M) .. .. .. .. 91,92

Ut queant laxis resonare fibris (V) . . . . . . . . 65, 66

Veni Creator Spiritus (T, V) .. 51,52,53

Veni Redemptor gentium (V) . . . . . . . . . . 25, 28"

Verbum supermini prodiens E Patris (H. 181) (M) . . . . 24

Verbum supemum prodiens, Nec Patris (H. 228) (L) . . . . 58, 59

Vexilla Regis prodeunt (V) .. .. .. .. .. 36,37

Victims Paschali laudes . . . . . . . . . . 45

Virginis Proles Opifexque matris (V, M) . . . . . . 65, 83, 85, 108



No. 1. Pmmo die (Ifiatuiton). Mode IV.

No. 2. An older form of the above (g>atllttt).

A ■ men.

Mode IV.

No. 3. 2Eterne rerum (l&attsfiott).

A - men.

Mode 17.

■ ■
IP ■

A . Tr»pn

No. 4. Another form of the above (JJatUtlt).

A - men.

Mode I.

9E

±1

NO. 5. NOCTE SURGENTES (38 attgtOlt).

A - men.

Mode VIII.

3
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No. 6. Another melody (£atum). Mode VI.

"

A - men.

No. 7. Eocs jam noctis (ftatiSbOtt). Mode VI.

m ■

men.

No. 8. Jam lucis (i&attBbOJt).

■PS ■ , ■ ■

Mode II.

■

■ _ i
♦ ■

No. 9. Nunc Sancte, &c. (UattgbOlt).

—♦-

lg ■ TTT

A - men.

Mode II.

J ♦ " | 1

A - men.

r
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No. 10. Another melody (£ole0ttUS). Mode VIII.

n ♦ ■ | ■ 5

A - men.

No. 11. Another melody (IfttttttS anil fflamfitat). Mode VI.

15

No. 12. Lucre Creator (MattBfton).

A - men.

Mode VIII.

A - men.

No. 13. Another melody (Satum). Mode VIII.

4fc

A - men.

No. 14. Immense cosli (Satum). Mode I.

—m-\-t

■ . ■

A - men.
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No. 15. Another form of No. 12 (flaetfjltn). Mode rm

A-men.

No. 16. Another form of No. 14 (Mattstion). Mode I.

♦ ■

A - men.

No. 17. Another form of the above (USedjlin). Mode I.

■ 1 ■ ■ ■ ■—■

■ ^ » ■ ■

A - men.

No. 18. Te lticis (Matisbon). Mode VIII.

^—H-J—H

A - men.

No. 19. Another form of the above (flHerijUn). Mode II.

■ ■ j , I ■ ■ ■ ■

Tfc _ ■ ■ *- ■

f

A • men.
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No. 20. Jam sol reoedit ($tattsl>on). Mode VIII.

-±—1

No. 21. Another form of the above (g>arum).

A - men.

Mode VIII.

□TO

A - men.

No. 22. Creatoe alme (UattSuOn). Mode 77.

' j ■ ■ ■ j
j ♦ ■ ii ■ n

A

No. 23. Another form of the above (j3fteci)ltn). Mode IV.

3

A - men.

No. 24. Verbdm supernum (JSattSton). Mode 777.

V ■

A. - men.
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No. 25. Jhsu, Redemptob (HattSton). Mode I.

No. 26. A sous obtus (Kattebon).

A - men.

Mode III.

♦ ■

Its:

No. 27. Another form of No. 25 (3>atUtn).

A - men.

Mode I.

4

■ "" ■■ ' ■ 11

No. 28. Veni Bedemptob (Saturn).

A - men.

Mod* Z.

No. 29. Cbudelis Hebodes (iSatiston).

n ■ ■ r ■_i=^—

A - men.
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No. 30. Another form of the above (Hflecfiltlt). Mode VIII.

■ ■

A - men.

No. 31. Audi bbnigne (ftattafcott). Mode II.

m—■-

lg . , ■ ■ . ■ ''ll"! ' . ■■ ~
—B—|" ^^^♦^B 1 fj

—■ ■ 1 1 h *

A - men.

No. 32. Ex more dooti (JtiattSttm) Mbrfe I.

■ J ♦

No. 33. 0 sol salutis (ISattSllon). Mode VIII.

3

A - men.

No. 34. Another form of No. 31 (Jfitecfjlttt). Jlfode 77.

■ ^ - I 1"-.
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No. 35. Another form of No. 82 (Satum).
Mode II.

No. 36. Vexella begis (iSattsflon).

A - men.

il/oAs I.

,v ■

No. 37. An older form of the above (giatum)

A - men.

Mode I.

A - men.

No. 38. Pange lingua (&att8&on). Mode I

■e i ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ r^^-^^^l^gl

A - men.
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No. 39. Another melody (JRecfjltn). Mode III.

W 1

DC

men.

No. 40. Another form of the above (A cento arrangement by

Eev. J. W. Doban). Mode III.

" - lg ■ ■ ■ —

No. 41. Esc dies (Uattafion).

Arranged by Eev. G. EL Palmes.

Mode II. transposed.

!■. -I

2*

This . . is the day which the Lord

hath made we will be joy

fui and glad ... in
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No. 42. Hjec dies (Simplified setting of the above, arranged by

Rev. J. W. Doban.)

fit
3

This is the day which the Lord hath made:

we will re joice, and be glad in it.

=a

we will be joy - ful, and glad in it.

No. 43. Hjec dies (Alternative setting, arranged by A. H. Bkown).

Mode VIII.

This is the day which the Lord hath made :

5

we will be joy - ful and glad in it.

No. 44. HiEC dies (Alternative setting by A. H. Brown).

Mode VI. (XIV), Irregular.

it

This is the day which the Lord hath made,we will be joy-ful and glad in it.

No. 45. Victims Paschali (l&atigfion). Modes I. and II.

i
3

Chris tians 1 to the Pas-chal Vic tim Of-fer your thank-ful prais-es.

■ ■

The Lamb the sheep hath ran-som'd ; Christ, by sin un - de - fil - ed,

■ ■ *

Sin-ners to His Fa - ther re -con cil-ed. Death and life were con-tend-ing

In a fray sore and wondrous : the Kingof life Who died now deathless reigneth^"

■ ■
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*= J ■ i fS

What saw - est thou, Ma - ry, On the way as thou cam - est I

3*

2f

I saw the grave's o - pen por - tal ; His glo - ry, Who rose from death,

53
■ . ■

im-mor - tal ; _ . , . An-gels at - test - ing, And shroud and napkin rest-ing :
.Bright

■i ♦ ■ ' J -■—L-g-ifi1 ■ 1

The Lord, my Hope, hath a - ris-en : For Ga - li - lee, He leaves death's pri-son.

3=

Christ, we know, is tru - ly ris - en, Hence-forth ev - er liv - ing :

±5

Have mer-cy, Vic- tor King, par-don giv - ing. A

la.Al - le - lu

No. 46. Ad kegias Agni (KattSiOlt). Mode VIII.

^■■■■■1*'

41 »

3

■ 1 ♦

No. 47. Another melody (£ariim).

,———I-
■ jg« g ■ ♦ ■ r

A • men.

Mode /F.

a

A - men
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No. 48. Another form of No. 46 (ifilecfjlm). Mode Till.

A - men.

No. 49. Salutis humane (Iftatisifcon). Mode IV.

A - men.

No. 50. Another form of the above (jftftecfjlltt). Mode IV.

-■
A-

No. 51. Veni Creator (KatisJon). Moie VIII.

3

Praise to Thy e - ternal me rit, Fa - ther, Son and Holy Spirit. A - men.
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No. 52. An older form of the above (satum). . Mode VIII

y~ , _ ■ » ■■ ■ i i _ ■ n * % ■

3

«. __ _ _ ■ li
_ _ II

.H ■ ♦ ■ " ■ a ■ ■ II nnr

Praise to Thy e - ternal me-rit, Fa - ther, Son and Holy Spirit. A • men.

No. 53. Another form of the above (/Hecijltn). Mode VIII.

Praise to Thy e - ter-nal me rit, Fa-ther, Son and Ho-ly Spirit. A-men.

No. 54. Jam Cheistus (KattSfiOtt). Mode 1.

A - men.

No. 55. 0 Pater sancte (iaiUllt).

^ _ =+=

Mode IV.

i,—lac
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No. 56. Saoris solemniis (JJattBtlon). Mode I.

T~* - * -

-■—■

2f

No. 57. Another melody (ISetmSf antl (jfamfctat). Mode II. (X).

■ i I

No. 58. Vekbum supernum (iftatisllOtt).

A - men.

Mode VIII.

No. 59. Another melody (fflttf)\in).

A - men.

Mode VIII.
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No. 60. Decora Lux (MattSbon). Mode IF.

■—i— — —H~ ' i _
■ ■ J

■

^1

^ ■. ■ ^ i

— 1

1 - ■ . ■^peaj

d» ■ i m~ (1 U

^ ^ .i
, ■ *♦ "

A - men.

No. 61. Another mi

"E .

iiody (Saturn). Mode I.

_ c ■

—■—-« —■—■—|

■

* 1
■

—m^a— —

—■—|
I

■■ ■ ■—'
—■ —■ •—■ ■

— — " ■

— », ^* ■ ■

—W II

A - men.

No. 62. Another form of the above (®f)att«0, 1)._■ ■ ■ r Mode 1.

-~ ■ _ ■ ■ m
1

±s ■

„ ■ ■ .
, B ■

i B_ . ♦—■ 1

I

^" ■

—■ ■ .
+ ■ ■ 1 -■ ' ■ ^

'E

•- ■

—*^=^l
' I

1 ♦-
A - men.
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No. 68. Another melody (ffifiartreg, 2).

ifr-"—i^J.— _ ■ ■

Mode VI. (XIV.)

■-

3E

No. 64. Another melody (From Ha jFctllfp).

i—

A - men.

Mode VI.

-♦ ■

■ ■
m— m—

■
■

■—
—«— ■

—■—
_

-~—u

i

T ■

■ - || - - ||

A - men.

No. 65. Quod chorus vatum and Iste confessor (jj£atum). Mode II.
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No. 66. Ut queant laxis (itattgfcott). Mode II.

1 5 _■—■ _ 1
■—■—i

-J»—■—.—■ 1iF 1 ■ ♦ .—■—

■ k ■ ■
■ 1 ■ •

I ■
• _ ■ _

■hi

■ b> ■ ■■>■*■■<

i

'S . ■ " a—1— *

IS—■—-—■—^
—i—\—^rm

H
■ 1 n

No. 67. Tibi Christe splendor Patris (HJattSfeon).

. m - JO.

A - men.

Mode II.

—

■ ■ " " * ■ -1S ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
■

. ■

_ B_

+fc ■ ■ m ■ - ■ w* m_ 1 u

■ ■ —
* p ♦ ■ 'i

■ ■■—■ 1-
^ ■ ♦

A - men.

No. 68. Miris modis (Utatisbon). Morfe IV.
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No. 69. Another melody (Uouen). Mode I.

^—■- -♦ ■

■ ■

♦ ■

- ♦—■

■
—»-

No. 70. Pater Superni (i&attS&on).

A - men.

Mode II.

5

♦ ■

I

No. 71. Another melody (Jfilectlin).

A - men.

Mode VIII.

fc . L^J . I ■ ■ ■* ■ , » ■

A - men.

No. 72. Te Splendor et Virtus Patris (1&att8&on). Mode II.

■ * ■
i

A - men.
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No. 73. Exsultet oebis (iftattsbon). Mode IV.

No. 74. Sterna Cheisti (UattsbOtl). Mode mi.

■ ■

A - men.

No. 75. Deus tuorum (Iftatisfcon).

■—■

Mode III.

No. 76. Another form of the above (iHccf)ltn).

S ■ ■

Mode III.

1 - men.

No. 77. Invicte Martyr (Kattsfion). Mode VI.

. . ■ ■ ■ g ♦ ■ u-m=^J*^=£
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No. 78. Sanctorum meritis (ttattsboil). Mode III.

-■—■-

No. 79. Another melody (SolfBtttES). Mode II. (X).

Si

No. 80. Another melody (^atum).

A - men.

Mode VII

3
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No. 81. ISTE OONFESSOB (l&attSfcOlt). Mode VIII.

■ i-l

■ 1
4 5

■ *

" ■ -t- ■ ♦ . ,

men.

No. 82. Another melody ((Kfjattre!*, 1). Mode V.

a , i - - ■ ■

No. 83. Another melody (ffifjattreg, 2). Mode Z.

^4
■ - . «- ■ ■ -M

—■ B—hBr

— ^

=!=t
— , , ■ ■ H

^-fa : — ■—

■ "—N — t
—■ ■—■—■ +i

'1

fe=E0

A - men.
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No. 84. Another melody (fflfjartres, 3). Mode II.

No. 85. ViBGmrs proles (3&att£ii>on). Mode IV.

A - men.

No. 86. Ave Mabis Stella (l&atisfcon). Mode I.

men.
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No. 87. Another melody (<jtf)attreSf). Mode II

5^

No. 88. Another- melody (giantm).

A - men.

Mode IV.

No. 89. 0 QUAM GLOEIFICA (g>atUtn).

A - men.

Mode II.

■* ■

A - men.

No. 90. Quem tekka, pontus (UattgfoOH). Mode II. transposed.

A - men.
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No. 91. Ukbs leata (Saturn). Mode II.r~;

■ ■—■ _ _ ■ ■ , m —

- i R-* $ "» _
1^ ■ ■ ♦ ■ 1 !

- L. - - ■ ■ ■- -
■ < ■ a ■ ■ ♦ ■ " " ■ "

* ■

• * ■ II ||
1 * _ l| _ 1—P —■ ■■- ■ * ■ M — — — ii

■ A - men.

No. 92. Another melody ($attS). Mode IV.
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Hbbenba

No. 93. A Patke Unigenitus (*arum).="—■—wT* Mode 111.

No. 94. Decs Cbeator omnium (JJatUltl).

A - men.

NO. 95. SUMMI LABGITOR & ClAEUM DEOUS (joatUltt).

A - men.

Mode II.

A - men.

No. 96. ECOE TEMPUS IDONEUM (S>fitUHt). Mode III.
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No. 97. Jesu quadragenable (*arum). Mode IV.

1

No. 98. Chorus nov.e Hierusalem (^fltum).

A - men.

Mode III.

_ m_ _■_ „ ■ "

A - men.

No. 99. Sermone blando Anwelus (JeatUWt).

*55 ■ ■ ■

Mode VIII.

A - men.

No. 100. Ad ccenam Agni providi (Ad regias Agni dapes) (JJjatUttt).

Mode VIII.

A - men.
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No. 101. Tu Chbiste nostrum gaudium (J£atUttt). Mode VIII.

"1

No. 102. Ajdesto Sancta Tkinitas (joatuilt).

A - men.

Mode III.

_s

No. 103. Te Lucis ante terminum (SatUllt).

A - men.

Mode VIII.

■—»-

i

No. 104. Christe qui lux es et dies (jpartUlt).

A - men.

Mode II.

35

No. 105. Cultor Dei memento (g>arum).

A - men.

Mode VIII.

A - men.
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No. 106. Ketabundus (xatUBl). Modes V. and VI. transptsed.

- I ■ ^ ■ ■— m—W—■—r-

-ft: ■ *■ » I EE*

1. Raise your voi-cep. Faith • ful choirs, with rap - ture sing - ing,

Mon-archs' Mon-arch, From a stain -less Maid - en spring -ing,

Al - le - hi - ia ! 2. An - gel of great coun - sel, here

Match • less won - der 1 He a Sun Who knows no night,

:Fs_J--^-aLJb^n-r--^-^=ai

Sun from star He doth ap - pear, Born of Maid - en :

She, a star whose pa - ler light Shin - eth ev - er.

3. As a star its kin dred ray, Ma - ry doth her Child dis - play,

Still un -dimm'd the star shines on, And the Vir-gin bears a Son,

Like in na - ture ; 4. Le - ba - non's tall Ce - dar now

Pure as ev - er. To our vale of sor - row came

Hys - sop - like in vale to bow Con - des - cend - eth :

Word of God in nior - tal frame, Born In - car - nate.

5. Though E - sai - as had foreshown, Tho' the sy - na- gogue had known,

If her Pro -phets speak in vain, Let her heed a Gen -tile strain,

Yet the truth she will not own, Blind re - main - ing ;

And from mys - tic Si - byl gain Light in dark - ness.
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it

6. No long - er then de - lay, Doubt not what le - gends say ;

Turn and this Child be -hold, That ve - ry Son, of old

Why be cast a - way, A race for - lorn ?

In God's Writ fore - told, A Maid hath borne. [A - men.]

THE PURIFICATION B.V.M.

V. We wait, O God, for Thy loving-kindness.

B. In the midst of Thy Temple.

THE NATIVITY B.V.M.

V. God had chosen her and predestined her.

B. He hath made her to dwell in His Tabernacle.

No. 107. Pange Lingua (=-atUm, Ctje KfpiOacJjfB). Mode I.

No. 108. Iste Confessor (gai'lim).

A - men.

Mode Till.

=M5
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No. 109. Adoro Te, supplex (jFtfltCf)). Mode V.

■ ■-

3:

A - men.

No. 110. Alma Chorus (Sarttm). Mode VIII.

* ■ m m » ■ . » «' ■ 7* » ■ g ■ []

Now let our voi - ces re-hearse our Lord's dear ti - ties in or - der.

i

9,-viour of men, Mes-si - as, Em- man- u - el, Lord of Sa-ba-oth.

Con-sub stan-tial, the Way and the Life, the Hand, On - ly - be - got- ten.

Wis-dom and Might, Be - giu-ning, The Firstborn of ev e - ry creature.

j_J_-

Al-pha is He and O-me'-ga, at once both the Head and the End -ing.
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Fountain and Source of all good, our Ad-vo-cate and Me - di • a - tor:

*■ ■ ■ ' ■ ■ ■ . . . . ■ ... .[|

He is the Hei -fer, the Lamb, Sheep, Ram, the Worm, Serpent and Li-on :

Mouth and Word of God, Light, Sun, Glo - ry, Splen-dour and Im - age :

Bios- som, Bread, Vine, Door, Rock, Mountain, and Stone of the Cor - ner :

An - gel and Spouse of the Church, The Shepherd, the Priest and the Pro-phet :

^ ■ . « ' ' ■ ' 1 » , " ■ ■ , ■ M {

Migh - ty, Im- mor- tal, Su- preme, Lord God Om ■ ni - po - tent, Je - sus.

0 may He save us, Whose bo the glo - ry for a ■ ges of a - ges.

* These be Thy ti- ties, Je - su, to Thee be all honour and glo-ry. A - men.

* This verse is substituted for the preceding one on the Festival of The Holy Name.





A FEW ALTERNATIVE BARRED TUNES

FOR THE OFFICE HYMNS.
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JAM LUCiS. L.M. GiJIDETTI.

jl To be sung i » Unison.

rft% ~ ~^=q—1—~i n 1 | i =^=
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, A - men.
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S. GREGORY. L.M. Darmstadt Gesangbuch, 1698.
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A-men.
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WINCHESTER NEW. Mtmkalisch Handbuch
L.M.

P

Hamburg, 1690.
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A- men.
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S. BLASIUS. L.M. Dr. GiCNTLETT.
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A-men.fl
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COME, HOLY GHOST.

Verses 1 & 2.
88.88.88. T. Attwood.

rTj n
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Teach us to know the Fa - ther Son, And

J—

Thee, of Both, to

1
* rJ

—f¥
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i

( 36 )
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=B=:

be . . but One ; That, through the a ges all . . a - long,

0=

3=

may be

r-

This

-r t tp-

. . our end - less song;

^11

4-

I

Z2Z

Praise to Thy E - ter - nal mer - it, Fa - ther, Son, and

A
A.

1-

Ho - ly Spi ■ rit, Fa - ther, Son, and Ho - ly Spi - rit. A - men.

^ rJ.o ^JJ^Lg J.J „

When Hymn 219 is sung to this Tune, it must be divided into 3 verses of 6 lines each,

and the last line of each verse must be repeated.

( 37 )



6

EVREUX.

<it To be sung in Unison.

> 4 <?

11.11.11.5.

1 \ I

French Church Melody.

g_A A A 4- 4 A a4

ft J J

A A
A
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A - men.
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23

LORD OF OUR LIFE. 11.11.11.5. Q. M. Garrett, Mus. D.

*3E

o= 46.
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8

ROUEN.

To be sung in Unison.

11.11.11.5. French Church Melody.

f r

J- I __J 1 L

r i

The Harmonies by permission ol the Proprietors ol "The English Hymnal."

( 39 )



9

ANGERS.

To be sung in Unison.

11.11.11.5. French Church Melody.

J 1 1
-& *—-+-

~~W • ¥ -m-

1 ' r

■&*k±—i 1—r
41

j

^ 4 d—i=*- 1—1 - M

-St iO<

T F-
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i

A - men.

The Harmonies by permission of the Proprietors of "The English Hymnal."

10

SAPPHICA. 11.11.11.5. Arthur H. Brown.
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A - men.

By permission of Arthur H. Brown.

11

LEITH. 66.G6.6G8.

i i

^4-

J J. i - U -J-

Anon.
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PANIS ANGELICUS (PARIS FORM).

To be sung in Unison. 66.66.668.

-9—-. ^3i^4-i 1—l-i

French Church Melody.
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SANCTORUM MERITIS. 66.66.668. Berthold Tours.

m

u—+-

Jl v. Ju J

Eg?

By permission ol Novello and Company, Limited.
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DUNEDIN. 66.66.668. Anon.
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S. MARYCHURCH. 11.11.11.11. From S. Allan's Tune Book

JA1 ij ft JnJz^j
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16 77.77.

NUN LASST UNS GOTT DEM HERREN. Praxis Pietatis, 1676.

PS

iii 1 i 1 i i 1 1
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A - men.

! 1

■f-i—

By permission of Rev. G. R. Woodward, from " Songs of Syon."
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ALMA CHORUS.

Voices jn Unison.

Hexameten. R. Vatjghan Williams.

f ^ 8
cJ ■ :

1. Now let our voi - ces re • hearse our Lord's dear ti - ties in or - der :

5. Al - pha is He and 0 - me - ga, at once both the Head and the End - ing,

Si-

9. Blos-soni, Bread, Vine, Door, Rock, Mountain, and Stone of the Cor - ner,

Organ.

r

i

2. Sa-viour of men, Mes - si - as, Em - man - u - el, Lord of Sa - ba - oth,

6. Fomitain andSource of all good, our Advocate and Me - di - a - tor;

i

m

10. An-gel and Spouse of the Church, the Shepherd, the Priest, and the Pro - phet,

rfr-r r

( 46 )



3. Con -sub- stantial, the Way and the Life, the Hand, On -ly - be - got - ten,

7. He is the Heif-er, the Lanib,Sheep,Ram,the Worm, Serpent and Li - on,

^3^-

*-t~s'—-sfc

11. Mignti • y, Im • mor -tal, Su-preme, Lord God Om - ni - po -tent, Je - sus :

J J 4-m » m

I

i I

^ J J

•

4. Wis - dom and Might, Beginning, llie First-born of ev - er • y crea-ture ;

i
8. Mouth and Word of God, Light, Sun, Glory, Splendour, and Im -age,

eth12 0 may He save us, Whose be the glory for A

n

ges of A - ges.

■^3 * Harmony.

r r

I i !
Amen.

, Alternative Version of verse 12.

12. These be Thy ti - ties, Je - su, to Thee be all honour and glo - ry.

1=3=

J-4-

( 47 )
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PREFACE TO THE MUSIC OF

PARTS III. AND IV.

The music for so large and varied a collection as the Hew Office Hymn

Book must needs be itself very varied. The view of its Musical Editor has

been to put solid music to solid words, and lighter music to lighter words, so

that as the collection of hymns itself will not entirely appeal to any one class of

persons, so neither will the music. The great aim of this collection of tunes

has been to provide something worthy of the sublime occasion ofpublic worship.

As far as possible hints have been given for the true rendering of the

music. The finest tunes are the most easily ruined through false interpretation

by the leaders of the singing. Against many errors in rendering even so

simple a thing as a hymn tune it is impossible to provide in a book. But to

secure at least a reasonable tempo against the terrible quick-march style so

much in vogue of late, metronome marks and pauses have been employed.

Bach's chorales might give some notion of the grave pace suitable for hymn-

singing ; for the harmonies that he employs would be impossible at the modern

English pace. Mendelssohn, again, metronomes his chorales at about fifty

for the minim. The pace generally adopted in England (for grave tunes like

" S. Ann ") is nearer ninety ! It is the bewilderment of foreigners coming to

our churches, and speaks badly for the seriousness of our devotion. Another

reason for the use of metronome marks is that, being asked to use mostly

minima and semibreves, the Musical Editor has been prevented from indicating

various tempi by the usual methods of notation. The simple tape metronome

is recommended,* as it registers all numbers from 60 to 800.

The pause at the end of most lines will remind organists, who are not

themselv-es singing, that humanity requires time to take breath between lines

and, stilL more so, between verses; also, that to cut short a final note of a

line with, a catch of the breath is, on the part of the singers, an ugly fault.

The "swing" of exact time-keeping is not to be compared in importance with

the comfort of the singers and the general sense of peace. There are, of

course, exceptions, where strict time without pauses is required. But it is the

aiming at a cut and dried march effect, and the consequent breathlessness of

choirs and people, that has brought in the necessity for rapid and, consequently,

unthinking and unfeeling singing.

Were it not better to sing two hymns with the heart and understanding

than four rendered as if people were singing against time ? The old-fashioned

interlude between verses would give a sense of repose and a pause or

meditation. Moreover, from a musical point of view, the character of most

tunes demands, per se, a rnost carefully considered tempo. It is as bad therefore

to " play over " a tune at a wrong pace as to sing it at a wrong pace. It gives

a false impression of the tune.

In this collection some of the tunes will perhaps be pronounced uncongre-

gational. But on closer inspection even the magnificent Chorale of Bach, at

No. 800, will, in the melody, be found simple enough for any congregation;

* As sold by Lamborn Cock of Holies Street.
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and the same will apply to several tunes which at first sight may appear hard.

The Editor trusts that the real elements of difficulty, hard intervals and

chromatic passages, have been avoided. The pitch of tunes has been kept as

low as is consistent with brightness.

As to the music itself, an apology is perhaps owing to critics like the

Editors of the " Yattendon Hymn Book" and the " Songs of Syon," who have

laid all under so great an obligation by recalling compilers to the norm of

accurate fidelity to old forms in tunes. For the liberty has been taken that where

a trochee at the end of a line is sung in the German to a repeated chord, rather as

if the chord were de trop, the present Editor has ventured in a very few cases to

cut off the latter chord where it has been convenient to do so. Such instances

will be found at Nos. 807, 666, and (Salzburg) 384. The tunes have in this way

been made available for hymns of slightly different metre from the German.

On the other hand, " Auf, auf, mein Herz," No. 768, in the fifth and sixth lines,

seems to invite a seventh syllable by the length of the final notes. This applies

also to one or two other tunes. These, however, are exceptional cases. The

rule has been to be scrupulous in preserving old forms. A few tunes, notwith

standing, have been given in the altered form as generally sung (e.g., the Easter

hymn, " Einge recht," and No. 807) for the reason that, for better or for worse,

the altered form has become too domesticated among us ever to be expelled.

A debt of gratitude is owing to those good friends who have allowed the use

of their tunes: to Messrs. Novello and Co., to the proprietors of "Hymns

Ancient and Modern" (always so generous with their property), Drs. Bullinger

and Eowton, Messrs. Brown and Co. (Salisbury), Messrs. E. Oakeley,

A. H. Brown, Clement Powell, J. Baden Powell, Allan Coates, Mrs. H. S. Irons,

Mr. W. Walker (for E. Bedhead's Tunes), Messrs. W. Clowes and Sons (for

Chope's Carols No. 1), G. M. Custance, H. E. Hodson, G. H. Palmer (for harmony

at No. 848), to Messrs. Baptiste Calkin, A. Carnall and several friends whose

tunes have been transferred from the (Old) Office Hymn Book to the present

volume, to the owners of S. Alban's Hymnal (for No. 751), and to Eev. G. B.

Woodward (Editor of the " Songs of Syon ") for two tunes, and for generously

imparting many valuable results of his wide experience in hymnody. Lastly,

thanks are due to Eev. J. Langdon, A.E.C.M., for much valuable criticism and

aid in correction of proofs.

The Editors sincerely hope they have infringed no rights. If otherwise,

they desire to make all due apologies.

C. J. EIDSDALE.

Folkestone, 1907.



ALPHABETICAL INDEX OF TUNES

IN PARTS III. AND IV.

HYMN

A Child is born 336

A rhyme . . . . . . . . 447

A Virgin most pure . . . . . . 338

Abbotst'ord 332

Abridge 401, 529, 815

Ach ! was soil ich 443

Ad inferos .. .. 441,704,753

Ad sepulcrum . . . . . . . . 703

Adeste, fideles . . . . . . . . 353

Adoro to 620

Again our Lent 393, 558

Ainsi qne la biche ree 787

Aldermary 828

All Saints 553

Alia Trinita 550, 800

AlleMenschen 859

AUein Gott 421, 463

Alleluia, dnlce 888

Alleluia 1 Lord most holy . . . . 339

Alleluia, sing to Jesus . . . . 596, 627

Alles ist an Gottes Segen . . . . 600

Allhallows (Brown) 547

AllhaUows (French) 572

Altona . . . . 331, 438, 445, 519

Angels' Song 541

Angelus . . . . . . . . . . 554

Anima Christi . . 422

Aquse Grans 548, 636

Arjoa 782

Ascendit .. .. 337,499,508

Atherstone 407

Auf, anf, mein Herz . . . . 764, 768

Aus der Tiefen 728, 771

Aus meines Herzens Grande . . 321, 834

Austiefer 421

Austria 479,720

Ave! Caro 602

Are Maria . . . . . . . . 581

Ave Maris Stella 415

Are verum (t) . . . . . . • • 605

Ay,.- verum (ii.) . . 605

Ave verum (in.) 605

Ballerma 510

Batty 898, 511, 711

Bedford 496,595,616

Belmont 425, 664

Ben Bhydding 373

HYMN

Benedicomus . . . . . . 615, 022

Blackburn 311

Blest Jesu 737

Bradfidd 838

Break forth 699

Breslau 518, 705

Bretten 485, 655

Brightest and best . . . . 378, 663

Bristol 482, 733

Bromley 427, 433

Burford 640

Cantemus Jean . . . . . . . . 684

Canterbury 579, 745

Capetown . . . . 891, 653, 830

Carey's 748, 817

Carlisle 392,897,717

Caswall 411, 679

Channinster 491, 534

Chester . . . . , . . . . . 625

Christ Church 557, 580

Christ is risen , . . , . . . . 450

Christ the Lord 451

Christchurch 762

Christe du Beistand . . . . . . 763

Christ's own Martyrs . . . . . . 571

Christus Agonistes . . . . 423, 429

Christus, der ist mein . . 316, 538, 657

Clewer 630

Caslestia 524

Ccena Domini . . . . . . . . 606

Cologne 370

ColwaU 624

Come, O Jesu 600

Come, Thou Saviour . . . . 324, 659

Cousnramatum est (i.) 414

Consummatum est (ii.) . . . . . . 414

Corde natus . . . . . . • . 355

Corinth 380, 799, 850

Croft's Old 148th 762

Criiger 881, 505, 652

Daily, daily 515, 710

Dedication 588, 698

Deep down . . . . . . • . 674

Deogratias 622

Desoende Spiritus 484

Desire 822



ALPHABETICAL INDEX OF TUNES.

HYMJJ

Domus Sanctorum .. 551,795

Dundee .. .. 389 , 471, 530, 631

Ecce pallia ..613

Erhalt un-s 426, 540, 617

..844

Fens amoris 305, 546, 584

350, 593 677

God, That madest . . 307, 794

Gott des Himmels . . . . 320, 340

. . 316, 778

Hail, Festal Day (Whitsun) .. 483

Hard is the painful wood ..412

HYMN

Hent' ist . . . . . . . . 481

Heut triumphieret . . . . . . 819

Hierusalem luminosa . . . . 497, 718

Himmclsau . . . . . . . . 360

Hollingside 746

Holstein 368

Holy is the seed-time . . . . . . 649

Holy offerings 729

Horburv 611,770

Horslev 683

Hursley 712

I love to hear 678

Ich begehr 553, 621

Ich dank' . . . . . . . . 634

Ich freue mich . . . . . . . . 719

If we come 741, 837

Ihr Gestirn . . . . . . . . 666

Illsley 645

In natali 672, 746

In the Christian's home . . . . 742

In the ending 347

In vernali 383

Innocents . . . . . . . . 676

Innsbruck 790

Iste Confessor . . . . . . . . 763

It came npon . . . . . . . . 348

Jam desinant . . . . . . . . 366

Jerusalem 743 (iii.)

Jerusalem exulting .. 552, 820 (ii.)

Jesu, corona . . . . . . . . 569

Jesn, Jesu . . . . . . . . 771

Jesu, lciden . . . . . . . . 749

Jesn, meines Herzens , . . . . . 375

Jesu, Rex 695

Jesu, we thus obey . . . . . . 608

Jesu, Word . .' 609

Jesus calls . . . . . . . . 494

Jesus, I my cross .. .. ..751

Jesus, in Thy dear . . . . . . 610

Joy fills 349

Joy, Joy 500

King's Norton . . . . 750, 786, 840

Lretare 367, 453, 561

Lmtare, Alleluia I . . . . . . 465

Lancaster . . . . . . . . 805

Lasset uns . . . . . . . . 807

Laudate Dominnm 690

LausTibi 630

Lead, kindly Light 754

Leominster . . . . . . . . 687

Leoni 781

Let all the world 755

Let the song 459

Let the song (ii.) . . . . . . 459

Let us with a gladsome 543, 650, 756

Libera uos . . . . . . . . 639

Liebe, die du mich . . . . 435, 444

LiebsterGott 800



ALPHABETICAL INDEX OF TUNES.

HYMN

Light of the world 757

Lille 708

Little Bardfield . . . . 626, 675, 747

LobtGott 812

Look, ye Saints . . . . 477, 799

Lord of mercy 761, 845

Lather 825

Lnx benigna . . . . . . . . 754

Lyra 679

Lyte 661, 713

Magi 395

Mainz 509

Marburg 727

Martyrdom . . . . 410, 590, 693, 732

Mater sanctorum 882

Mediolanum . . . . . . . . 345

Mein Freund . . . . . . . . 484

Meine Hofihung . . . . . . 440

Meinen Jesum . . . . . .• . . 738

Meinhold 673

Melcombe . . . . . . . . 615

Melita 642

"Mendelssohn" 845

MiU . Lane 689

"Monsigny" 533

Montreal 409

Moscow . . . . . . . . . . 656

Most Holy Spirit 486

National Anthem 644

Niccea 493

Nicht so traurig (A) 826

Nicht so traurig (B) . . . . 730, 825

None other Lamb 772

Northampton 789, 840

Norwich 801

Now are the days . . . . . . 404

Now, Father 310

Now lift (A) 460

Now lift (B) 460

Now to God on high 352

Nun bitten wir 773

Nun danket all und bringet Ehr . . 831

Nun danket alle Gott 774

Nun sich der Tag . . 419, 431, 765

0 Amor 566, 694

O Du Liebe . . 382, 449, 527, 583, 614

O Father 589

Ofilii 462

0 gesegnetes . . . . . . . . 646

0 Gott, du frommer 821

0 Haupt 420

0 Jesus 1 Lamb of God . . . . 781

O King of Saints 578

0 Lord of Heaven 782

O Paradise 784

0 perfect Love 633

0 quanta qualia . . • • . . 789

O Sacred Heart 785

O Salutarig (i.) 617

HYMN

O Salutaris (ii.) 617

O to have dwelt 788

O Welt 790

O worship the Lord . . . . . . 79*

Obcrlin 758

Of the Martyrs 563

Oh 1 what if 562

Old 44th 735

Old 77th 818

Old 100th . . . . 503, 577, 645, 690

Old 104th 791

Old 124th 304

Old 136th 744

Old 137th , . . . 472, 535, 632, 721

Old 148th 744

On the Resurrection . . . . . , 464

Once in royal . . . . . . . . 357

Optatus 506, 573, 80(

Oriel 498, 576, 648, 835

Our Master 797

Pangbourne 702

Peace, perfect 798

Pergolesi 587

Pleyel's 623

Plijadur.. .. 780

Praise to the Holiest 390

Pieise, Jerusalem .. .. 544

Puer natus , , . . . . . . 336

Quadragesima . . . . 396, 413, 667

Quam dilecta . . . . . . . . 839

Quis adest ? 848

Rathbun 494, 716

Ratisbon 302

Redhead No. 29 492

Bedhead No. 47 844

Redhead No. 48 700

Redhead No. 76 801

Regnat Deus 723

Rex Angelorum . . . . 476, 501, 575

Rheinland . . . . 313, 417, 585

Ringe recht . . 398, 424, 511, 646, 711

Rockingham 427, 433

Romney 522, 671, 775

Rose of Sharon 582, 675

Royal Day 358

S. Agatha (Litany) 854

S. Albinos 458

S. Alphege . . . . 512, 635, 820

S. Ambrose 832

S.Ann 490,721,777

S. Anne 528

S. Barnabas 514

S. Bernard 372

S. Birinus 843

S. Boniface 570

S. Bride 394,430

S. Catharine 403, 468

S. Cecilia 769, 833



X ALPHABETICAL INDEX OF TUNES.

HYMN

S. Cecilia (Brown) 523

S. Coliunba 319

S. Crispin 549

S. Cross 417

S. Cuthbert 796

S. Eleanor 309

S. Etheldreda 315

S. Ethelwald 559

S. Flavian 766

S. Fulbert . . . . 432, 526, 654, 759

S. George . . . . . . 335, 369

S. Gotebald 556

S. Helen 614

S. Helena 376

S. Hubert 673

S. James . . . . 326, 502, 776

S. John 697

S. Luke 537

8. Magnus 760

S. Martin 415

S. Man 's 405, 688

8. Matthew 539, 542, 752, and Appendix ii.

S. Nicolas . . . . 521, 536, 564, 736

S. Ninian 724

S. Oswald 832

S. Pancras 495, 658

S. Paul 504, 619

S. Peter 638

S. Theodulf 437

S. Wolfgang 676, 793

Saltwood 387

Salve Festa (C. J. B.) 474

Salve Festa (Dedication : Powell) . . 586

Salve Festa Holy Eucharist) . . . . 601

Salve Festa (Easter : Powell) . . . . 455

Salzburg . . . . 384, 448, 647

Sarum . . . . . . . . . . 665

Schumann . . . .301, 513, 577, 705

Sea of Galilee 715

Security 802

See amid 359

Shall we gather 804

Sicilian Mariners . . . . . . 682

Sieh, hier 824

Sleep, Holy Babe 361

Sleep on, beloved . . . . . . 669

Sleep thy last sleep . . . . . . 670

Sol cordis . . . . . • . . 313

Soldiers of the 660

Souls of men .. .. 525,659,808

Southwell (CM.) .. .. 431,743

Southwell (S.M.) .. .. 334,400

Spohr 612

Stabat Mater (i.) 436

Stabat Mater (ii.) 436

Stephanos . . . . . . . . 692

Suisse 333

Sunset and Evening Star . . . . 809

Supplices . . . . . . . . 597

Surge Victor 478

Suspiria 749

Swabia 322

Sweet Saviour 314, 592

HYMN

Take np thy cross . . . . . . 810

Tallis 306

TalhV Ordinal 591, 779

Tantum ergo (i.) .. .. .. 598

Tantum ergo (ii.) . . . . . . 598

Tantum ergo (iii.) . . . . . . 598

Tantum ergo (iv.) 598

Tell it out 811

Tenebra 318, 734

That day of wrath 332

The Cedar of Lebanon 362

The day of Resurrection . . . . 466

The foe behind 467

The Land beyond 816

The Martyrs' tune 724

The Maundy 439

The race that 385

The radiant 317, 767

The snow lay . . . . . . . . 363

The wandering sheep . . . . . . 823

The world itself ' 469

Their names . . . . . . . . 565

There is a happy 822

They leave the land 386

Those eternal bowers . . . . . . 827

Thou art gone np . . . . 480, 687

Thou didst leave 829

Tibi, Christe 571

Toronto 662

Tours 618, 718 (ii.)

Treves 327, 346, 685

Treuer Heiland 377

'Twas about 470

Unicum 520, 814

University College . . . . . . 825

Unser Herrscher . . . . . . 707

Urbs Syon . . . . 531, 628, 820 (iii.)

Vater wiser 418, 783

Veni Emmanuel . . . . . . 330

Venite post me . . . . . . . . 692

Vesper Hymn 323, 668

Victoria 475

Victory . . . . . . . . . . 461

Vienna 374, 567

Vigilate 706, 820 (i.)

Vivit Jesus . . . . . . . . 458

Wareham 489, 545

Waram betrubst du . . 452, 488, 594

Was Gott thut 454, 624

We are but little 686

We are but strangers . . . . . . 836

We come to Thee 408

We speak of the realms . . . . 841

Weltade 784

Wenn meiner Sund'n . . . . . . 560

Wenn wir in hochsten . . . . . . 303

Westminster 743, 765

What shall we 364



ALPHABETICAL INDEX OF TUNES. xi

HYMN
Where the Sacred . . . . 718 (iii.)

While Shepherds . . . . Appendix i.

While the Cross 847

Wie schdn 731

Wie soli ich . . . . 402, 696, 778

Wiltshire 831

Winchester Old . . 365, 691, 740

Windsor and Eton 406

Wir danken dir . . . . . . 617, 637

Wir pfliigen . . 651

Wirksworth .. 813

With pain . . 555

Work, for the night 849

Worship, honour .. .. .. 850

Wurzburg 328, 351

Ye that pass by . . . . , . 428

York 574

Yorkshire Noel . . 341

LITANIES OF

Blessed Sacrament, The (i.) . . . . 857

Blessed Sacrament, The (ii.) . . . . 847

Church, The 856

Faithful Departed, The (i.) .. ..859

Faithful Departed, The (ii.) . . . . 859

Holy Childhood, The (i.) . . . . 860

Holy Childhood, The (ii.) . . . . 860

Holy Spirit, The 855

Our Lord Jesus Christ (i.) . . . . 853

Our Lord Jesus Christ (ii.) . . • . 853

Passion, The (i.) 852

Passion, The (ii.) 853

Penitence . . . . . . . . 851

Rogation Days . . . . . . . . 854

Times of Trouble 858

Additional Litany Tune . . . . 860



xii

METRICAL INDEX TO PARTS III. & IV.

L.M. HYMN

A Child is born 336

Abbotsford 332

Altona 331, 438. 445, 519

Angels' song . . . • • • • • 541

Angelas . . . . • . • • . . 554

Aqua Gransa . . . . . . 548, 636

Benedicamus .. .. .. 615,622

Breslau 518, 705

Bromley 427, 433

Christus Agonistes . . . . 423, 429

Deo gratias . . • . • • • • 622

Eisenach . . . . . . • • 643

Erhaltuns .. .. 426,540,617

Fnlda 641

Gras Jesus . . . . • • • • 810

Illsley 645

Jesn, corona . . • • . . . . 569

Laudate Dominum . . . . . . 690

Melcombe . . . . . . . . 615

0 Amor 566, 694

0 Salutaris 617

O Salutaris (Gallican) 617

Old 100th . . . . 503, 577, 645, 690

Bheinlaud .. .. 313,417,585

Bookingham 427, 433

S. Cross 417

S. Pancras 495, 658

Schumann . . . . 301, 513, 577, 705

Sol cordis . . . . . . . . 313

Take up thy cross 810

Tallis 306

That day of wrath 332

Wareham 489, 545

We are but little 686

Wenn wir in hochsten , . . . . . 303

Wir danken dir 617, 637

D.L.M.

Hent triumphieret . . . . . . 819

Saltwood 387

They leave the land 386

Ye that pass by 428

S.M.

Ben Bhydding 373

Carlisle 392, 397, 717

Dedication 588, 698

Franconia 354, 371

Jam desinant 366

Lyte 661, 713

Now, Father 310

Oh ! what, if we are

Optatus

S. Bride..

HYMN

S. Catharine 403, 468

S. Ethelwald 559

S. George 335, 369

S. Helena 376

Southwell (Ravenscroft) . . 334, 400

Swabia 322

Wirksworth 813

D.S.H.

Fairfield 709

Jesu, we thus obey . . . . . . 608

Leominster 687

Suisse . . . . . . . . . . 333

Thou art gone up . . . . 480, 687

C H

Abridge .. .. ' .'. 401, 529, 815

Aldermary 828

Bedford 496, 595, 616

Belmont 425, 664

Blackburn 311

Bristol 482,733

Burford 640

Dundee 389, 471, 530, 631

Fons amoris . . . . 305, 546, 584

Gainsboro' 473

Gerontdus 390

Havannah 714

Horsley 683

Jerusalem . . . . . . . . 743

Jesus, in Thy dear .. .. .. 610

King's Norton . . . . 750, 786, 840

Lancaster . . . . . . . . 805

Martyrdom .. 410,590,693,732

Miles Lane 689

Northampton 739, 840

Nun danket all und bringet Ehr . . 831

Praise to the Holiest 390

Bedhead No. 29 492

S. Ann 490, 721, 777

S. Flavian 766

S. Fulbert . . . . 432, 526, 654, 759

S. James . . . . 326, 502, 776

S. Magnus 760

S. Mary's 405, 688

8. Nicolas . . . .521, 536, 564, 736

8. Paul 504, 619

S. Peter 638

Southwell (Irons) . . . . 431, 743

Tallis' Ordinal 591, 779

The race that long . . . . . . 385

.Westminster 743, 765

Wiltshire 831

365, 691, 740

..406

.. 574

..562

506, 573, 806

.. 394,430

Winchester Old

Windsor and Eton

York ..



METRICAL INDEX. xiii

D.C.M. HYMN

It came npon . . . . . . . . 348

Joy fills 349

Old 44th 735

Old 77th 818

Old 137th . . . . 472, 535, 632, 721

S. Matthew .. .. 539,542,752

4.6.4.6. D.

Sleep thy last sleep 670

4.6.8.8.4.

0 Sacred Heart 785

5.5. 5. 5. 6.5.6.5.

Hanover 791

Old 104th 791

6.4.6.4.

Their names 565

6.4.6.4. D.

Ad sepnlcrom . . . . . . . . 703

Fierce was . . . . . . . . 715

Sea of Galilee 715

6.4.6.4.6.6.4.

Horbury 611, 770

6.4.6.4.6.6.6.4.

Desire 822

There is a happy Land 822

We are but strangers 836

6.4.6.6.

S. Columba 319

6.S.6.3.

Caswall 411, 679

Durlocks 846

Evening 312, 680

Little Bardfield . . . . 626, 675, 747

6.5.6.5. D.

Exaudi nos 803

Grosvenor 379

Jesu, Bex . . . . . . . . 695

Lyra 679

Magi 395

" Monsigny " . . . . . . . . 533

Rose of Sharon 582, 675

Those eternal bowers 827

While the Cross 847

6.5.6.5.6.5.

Clewer 630

6.5. (12 lines).

Domus Sanctorum .. .. 551, 795

Edina 701

6.6.4.6.6.6.4.

Moscow . . • • • . . . . . 656

National Anthem 644

Surge Victor 478

6.6.6.4.8.8.4. hymn

S. John 697

6.6.6.6.

Ave Maris Stella (Troch.) . . . . 415

Cologne . . . . . . . . . . 370

Quam dilecta 839

S. Cecilia (Iamb., Hayne) . . 769, 833

S. Martin (Troch ) 415

6.6.6.6. D.

Ich freue mich 719

O Gott, du frommer . . . . . . 821

Of the Martyrs 563

6.6.6.6.4.4.4.4.

Atherstone 407

Gopsal 517

Old 136th 744

Old 148th 744

6.6.6.6.6.6.

Jov. Joy 500

S.'Birinus 843

6.6.6.6.8.8.

Christchurch 762

Croft's Old 148th 762

6.6.6.6.8.8.6.

O King of Saints 578

6.6.6.8.8.6.

What shall we bring 364

6.6.7.7. (with Alleluias).

Christ the Lord 451

6.6.8.4.

Deus Paraclitns 487

O Jesus ! Lamb of God . . . . 781

6.6.8.4. D.

Leoni 781

6.6.10. D.

Hail, harbinger . . 516

6.7.6.7.6.6.6.6.

Nun danket aUe Gott 774

6.8.6.8.

Deus-homo 681

7.4.7.4. D.

Easter Hymn 457

7.5.7.5.

S. Luke 537

7.3.7.5. D.

Jesu, meines Herzens 375



METRICAL INDEX.

7.6.7.6. HYMN

Ascendit .. .. 337,499,508

Christus, der ist mein . . 316, 538, 657

"Gounod" 816,778

Nun sich der Tag . . 419, 431, 765

S. Alphege .. .. 512,635,820

7.6.7.6. D.

Auf, auf, mein Herz . . . . 764, 768

Blest Jesu 737

Cantenius Jesa . . . . . . . . 684

Criiger 881, 505, 652

Elzthal 629, 635

Ewing 820 (iv.)

Good King Wenceslas (Troch.) . . 356

Ich dank' dir 634

Jerusalem exulting . . 552, 820 (ii.)

Jesu, leiden (Troch.) 749

Lsstare (Troch.) . . 367, 453, 561

Mainz 509

O Haupt 420

Plijadur 780

S. Crispin 549

S. Theodulf 437

Suspiria (Troch.) 749

The day of Resurrection . . . . 466

Unicum fundamentum . . . . 520, 814

Urbs Syon . . . . 531, 628, 820 (Hi.)

Vigilate 706, 820 (i.)

Wie soil ich .. .. 402,696,778

7.6.7.6.6.6.7.6.

Ans meines Herzens Grande (Iamb.)

821, 834

7.6.7.6.7.6.7.5.

Work 849

7.6.7.6.7.6.7.6.6.6.8.4.

Wir pfliigen 651

7.6. (12 lines).

I love to hear 678

Security 802

With pain . . . . . . . . 555

7.6.8.6.

LobtGott 812

7.6.7.6.8.8.

S. Etheldreda 315

7.7.4.4.7.

Colwall 624

Was Gott thut 624

7.7.6.7.7.6.

Innsbruck 790

O Welt 790

7.7.7.

Heil'ger Geist 399, 442

7.7.7.3.

Pangbourne 702

7.7.7.5. himn

Capetown . . . . 391, 653, 830

Lord of mercy 761,845

S. Eleanor 309

7.7.7.7.

Aus der Tiefen 728, 771

Canterbury 579, 745

Easter Hymn (with Alleluia) . . . . 457

Fili Marias 844

Hark, my soul . . . . . . . . 726

Holstein 368

Innocents . . . . . . . . 676

Jesu, Jesu . . . . . . . . 771

Let us with a gladsome 543, 650, 756

Litany of Our Lord Jesus Christ . . 853

Litany of Penitence . . . . . . 851

Litany of the Blessed Sacrament . . 857

Litany of the Church .. .. .. 856

Litany of the Holy Childhood . . . . 860

Litany of the Holy Spirit . . . . 855

Litany of the Passion . . . . . . 852

Mediolanum . . . . . . . . 345

Nicht so traurig (A) 826

Nicht bo traurig (B) . . . . 730, 825

Pleyel's 623

Quadragesima . . . . 396, 413, 667

Redhead No. 47 844

S. Barnabas (Iamb.) . . . . . . 514

S. Wolfgang 676, 793

Soldiers of the Cross 660

Tune for any Litany . . . . . . 861

University College . . . . . . 825

Victoria (with Alleluia) 475

Vienna 374, 567

7.7.7.7. D.

Christ Church 557, 580

Hollingside 746

In natali 672, 746

Lasset uns den Herren . . . . 807

8. Boniface 570

Salzburg . . . . 384, 448, 647

See amid the winter's snow . . . . 859

7.7.7.7.7.7.

Ach ! was soil ich . . . . . . 443

Alle Menschen . . . . . . . . 859

Deus misericors . . . . 599, 722

Epiphany 377

Ihr Gestirn . . . . . . . . 666

Litany of the Faithful Departed . . 859

Norwich 801

Ratisbon 302

Redhead No. 76 801

S. Anne 528

Treuer Heiland 877

7.7.7.7.7.7.7.7.7.7.

" Mendelssohn " . . . . . 345

7.7.8.7.

Break forth, O Earth 699



METRICAL INDEX. IV

7A7.8.7.7. hymn

Meinhold 673

S.. Hubert 673

8.4.8.4.

Puematus 336

8.4.8.4.8.8.8.4.

God, That madest . . . . 307, 794

8.6.8.4.

S. Cuthbert 796

8.6.8.6.8.6.

All Hallows (Brown) 547

8.6.8.8.6.

S. Bernard 372

Wenn meiner Snnd'n 560

8.6.8.8.8.6.

Deep down . . • • • • • . 674

Light of the world 757

8.7.8.7.

Ad inferos .. .. 441,704,753

Ave ! Caro Christi (Iamb.) . . . . 602

Batty 393, 511, 711

Channinster 491, 534

Gallia 350, 593, 677

Hail, Thou living 603

Jesus calls us . . • . . . . . 494

Libera nos . . . . . . . . 639

Mater sanctorum 832

Quis adest ? 848

Rathbun 494, 716

Binge recht . . . . 398, 424, 511, 646

S. Ambrose 832

S. Cecilia (Brown) 523

Souls of men . . . . 525, 659, 808

Toronto (with refrain) 662

Treves 327, 546, 685

8.7.8.7. D.

A rhvme (Iamb.) 447

AUa'Trinita 550,800

Alleluia ! sing to . . . . 596, 627

Austria 479, 720

Bretten 485, 655

Come, Thou Saviour . . . . 324, 659

Corinth 380, 799, 850

Germania 446, 792

Jesu, Word 609

Jesus, I my cross 751

Liebster Gott 800

0 Du Liebe . . 382, 449, 527, 583

0 gesegnetes . . • • • • • • 646

Bedhead No. 48 700

Rex Angelorum . . . . 476, 501, 575

S Gotebald 556

Vesper Hymn 323, 668

Worship, honour 850

Wurzburg 328, 351

8.7.8.7.7.7. hymn

All Saints 558

Ccelestia . . . . . . . . 524

Gott des Himmels . . . . 320, 340

He is risen . . . . . . . . 456

Ich begehr 553, 621

Liebe, die du mich . . . . 435, 444

Once in royal 857

8.7.8.7.7.7.8.8.

Ainai que la biche ree 787

8.78.7.8.3.

On the Resurrection . . . . . . 464

8.78.7.8.7.

Alleluia, dulce 388

Chester 625

Christ's own Martyrs 571

Consummatum est (i.) . . . . . . 414

Consummatum est (ii.) . . . . . . 414

Daily, daily 515, 710

Hierusalem luminosa . . . . 497, 718

Litany in Times of Trouble . . . . 858

Look, ye saints 477, 799

Now to God on high 352

O Du Liebe 614

Oberlin 758

Oriel . . . . 498, 576, 648, 835

S. Helen 614

Sicilian Mariners . . . . . . 682

Spohr . . . . 612

Tantum ergo (Gliick) . . . . . . 598

Tantum ergo (Schubert) . . . . 598

Tantum ergo (Webb) 598

Tantum ergo (iv.) . . . . . . 598

Tibi, Christe 571

Tours 618, 718 (ii.)

Unser Herrscher 707

Was Gott thut (Iamb.) 454

Where the Sacred 718

8.7. (12 lines).

Sieh, bier bin ich (Troch.) . . . . 824

8.7.8.7.8.8.7. (Iamb.).

Allein Gott 421

Aus tiefer . . . . . . . . 421

Es ist das Heil 532, 723

Luther 325

8.8. (with Alleluia).

Heut' ist gefahren . . . . . . 481

Lffitare, Alleluia 1 . . • • . . 465

8.8.6.8.8.6.

Ave Maria . . . . . . . . 581

Ecclestone 507, 568

Warum betriibst du . . 452, 488, 594



METRICAL INDEX.

8.8.7. D. HYMN

AUes ist an Gottes Segen . . . . 600

Come, 0 Jesu 600

Meine Hoffhung . . . . . . 440

Stabat Mater (A) 436

Stabat Mater (B) 436

8.8.8. (with Alleluia).

0 filii 462

Victory . . . . . . . . . . 461

8.8.8.4.

Arjoa 782

None other Lamb 772

O Lord of Heaven 782

The radiant 317, 767

8.8.8.6.

Most Holy Spirit 486

8.8.8.7. (Iamb.).

Litany of S. Agatha . . . . . , 854

8.8.8.8.

Alleluia ! Lord most Holy (Troch.) . . 339

We speak of the realms (Amphibr.) . . 841

8.8.8.8.8.

EegnatDens 723

8.8.8.8.8.8.

Carey's 748, 817

Deus meus . . . . . . . . 748

Faith of our fathers 712

Hursley 712

Melita 642

S. Paneras 495, 658

Sweet Saviour 314, 592

Vatcr unser 418, 783

Veni Emmanuel . . , . . . 330

8.8.8.8.8.8.8.

Allein Gott 463

10.6.10.6.10.6.

Hard is the painful wood . . . . 412

10.10.

Peace, perfect 798

The snow lay 363

10.10.10.

Allhallows (French) 572

Hail, Festal Day 483

Salve, Festa Dies (C. J. E.) . . 474, 601

Salve, Festa Dies (Dedication : Powell) 586

Salve, Festa Dies (Morley) . . . . 483

Salve, Festa Dies (Easter : Powell) . . 455

Sarum, 296 665

10.10.10.2.

Sleep on, beloved 669

10.10.10.10. HYMN

Adoro te 620

Ccena Domini . . . . . . . . 606

Eucharistica . . . . . . . . 606

Gibbons's Song, 22 620

Lille (Troch.) 708

Marburg (Amphibr.) 727

Montreal 409

O quanta qualia . . . . . . 789

Old 124th 304

Preise, Jerusalem (Dactyl.) . . . . 544

The Maundy 439

10.10.10.10. D.

Mein Freund 434

10.10.10.10.10.10.

Supplices 597

Yorkshire Noel . . . . . . . . 341

11.10.11.10.

Brightest and best . . . . 378, 663

Donne secours .. .. .. .. 416

O perfect Love (Iamb.) . . . . 633

S. Ninian 724

The Martyrs' tune 724

11.11.11.5.

Christe du Beistand 763

Iste Confessor . . . . . . . . 763

11.11.11.11.

Anima ChriBti . . 422

Holy is the seed-time . . . . . . 649

11.11.11.11.1111.

A Virgin most pure . . . . . . 338

The Cedar of Lebanon 362

12.9.12.9.

If we come 741,837

12.10.12.10.

O worship the Lord 792

12.10.12.10. D.

Germania 446, 792

12.11.12.11.12.11.

Komney 522, 671, 775

13.14.13.14.

Pergolesi 587

14.6.14.6.

Ballerma 510

1414.

Tenebre 318, 734

14.14.14.14.

Again our Lent 393, 558
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Irregulars. hymn

Adeste fideles 353

Ave verum Corpus ft.) .. .. 605

Ave verum Corpus (ii.) . . . . 605

Ave verum Corpus (iii.) . . . . 605

Bradfield 838

Christ is risen . . . . . . . . 450

Corde natus . • . . . . . . 355

Descende Spiritus . . . . . . 484

Earth to-day 342

Ecce pauis . . . . . • • . 613

Goad Jesus 842

Good Christian men . . . . . . 344

Hail the Sign 725

Hail to Thee 604

Himmelsau . . . . . . . . 360

Holy Offerings 729

In the Christian's home . . . . 742

In the ending of the year . . . . 347

In Ternali . . . . . . . . 383

Laus Tibi Christe 630

Lead, kindly Light 754

Let all the world 755

Let the song . . . . . . . . 459

Lux benigna . . . . . . . . 754

Meinen Jesum . . . . . . . . 738

•Siccea 493

HYMN

Now are the days . . . . . . 404

Now lift 460

Nun bitten wir . . . . . . . . 773

0 Father, Thon 589

O to hare dwelt 788

0 Paradise 784

Our Master 797

Royal Day 858

S. Albinus 458

Shall we gather 804

Sleep, holy Babe 361

Stephanos . . . . . . . . 6'j2

Sunset and evening star . . . . 809

Tell it out 811

The foe behind 467

The Land beyond 816

The wandering sheep . . . . . . 823

The world itself 469

Thou didst leave 829

'Twas abont 470

Venite post me . . . . . . . . 692

Vivit Jesus . . . . . . . . 458

We come to Thee 408

Welt ado 784

Wie schon . . 731

O.H.B.
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HTMN

A Child is born tr.E.R. Charles and W. J. Blew 336

A few more years shall roll Dr. Bonar 687

A great and mighty wonder . . . . . . . . . . .. tr. Dr. Neale 337

[A Hymn for Martyrs (see The Sequences) .. .. . . .. .. .. 120]

A pilgrim through this lonely world . . . . . . . . Sir E. Benny 688

A rhyme, a rhyme for Easter time Dr. Neale 447

A Virgin most pure W. Sandys and E. Sedding 338

[A wondrous type, a vision fair (see The Office Hymns) .. .. .. .. 251]

Abide with me; fast falls the eventide H. F. Lyte 804

Again our Lent has come to us . . .. .. .. .• J. Wilson 393

Ah 1 my Sweet Home Jerusalem (Part II.) J. Brerely, S.J. 743

All glory, laud, and honour (Palm Sunday Procession) .. .. tr. Dr. Neale 437

All hau\ dear Conqueror! all hail Dr. Faber 445

All hail the power of Jesus' Name E. Perronet 689

[All hail! ye infant Martyr flowers (see The Office Hymns) 189]

All Holy, Holy, Holy, to Thee our vows we pay W. C. Dix 587

All is o'er, the pain, the sorrow G. Moultrie 444

All people that on earth do dwell W. Kethe 690

All praise to Thee, O Lord Emma Take 371

[All Saints, who share one glory bright (see The Office Hymns) 264]

All ye who seek for sure relief tr. E. Caswall 691

[All ye who seek in hope and love (see The Office Hymns) 252]

Alleluia! Alleluia! Hearts to Heav'n Bp. C. Wordsworth 446

Alleluia ; Lord most Holy H.N. Oxenham 339

Alleluia, sing to Jesna W. C. Dix 596

Alleluia, song of sweetness tr. Dr. Neale and others 388

[Almighty God, Who, from the flood (see The Office Hymns) 172]

An exile for the Faith tr. E. Caswall 369

And now, 0 Father, mindful of the loye Dr. Bright 597

And now our Eucharist is o'er Lt.-Col. Turton, R.E. 622

And wilt Thou pardon, Lord tr. Dr. Neale 394

Angels from the Realms of Glory J- Montgomery 340

[Anna, Mother fairest (see The Office Hymns) 247]

Anointed One ! Thy work is done tr.W.J. Blew 472

Apostle of our own dear home .. .. .. .. .. J.E.Millard 513

Around the Throne of God a band Dr. Neale 541

Art thon weary, art tbou languid tr. Dr. Neale 692

As now the sun's declining rays .. .. .. .. tr. J. Chandler 305

As pants the hart for cooling streams .. .. .. .- •• N.Tate 693

As with gladness men of old . . . . . . . • • • • • W. C. Dix 377

Ashumed of Thee I O dearest Lord J- Orion and Bp. How 694

At the cross her station keeping tr. Bp. Mant and others 436

At the Lamb's high Feast we sing tr. P.. Campbell 448

At the Name of Jesus C. M. Noel 695

[At this our Solemn Feast (see The Office Hymns) 227 ]

At war, and on the tented field Dean Bullock 641

[Author of all things (see The Office Hymns) 253 ]

Ave Maria ! blessed Maid J- Keble 581

[Ave, Mary full of grace (see The Sequences) .. 131 ]

Awake, awake, O Zion B. Gough 696

Awake my soul, and with the sun . . . . Bp. Ken 801
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[Be present. Holy Trinity (see The Office Hymns) 2231

[Be the Cross our theme and story (see The Sequences) .. .. . . 133 J

[Before the ending of the day (see The Office Hymns). . .. .. .. .. 295 J

Behold an Israelite indeed Bp. Cleveland Coxe 535

Behold and see Christ's chosen Saint . . . . . . . . . . J. Keble 548

[Behold the golden dawn arise (see The Office Hymns) .. .. .. .. 171]

Behold the Lamb of God M. Bridges 697

Behold the Master passeth by Bp. Ken and Bp. How 540

Bless'd are the pure in heart J. Keble and W. J. Hall 698

[Blessed City. Heav'nly Sulem (see The Office Hymns) 280]

[Blessed Feasts of blessed Martyrs (see The Sequences) .. .. .. . . 144]

Bow we then in veneration. Tantum ergo, tr. .. .. . . .. . . 598

Bread of Heav'n, on Thee we feed J. Conder 599

Break forth, O earth, in praises Sir E. Denny 699

[Bride of Christ, in warfare glorious (see The Sequences) 139]

[Bride of Christ, thy thanks declaring (see The Sequences) .. .. .. .. 145]

Brief life is here our portion (Part II.) tr. Dr. Neale 820

Bright among the Virgin-Martyrs W. C. Dix 556

Bright the vision that delighted Bp. Mant 700

Brightest and nest of the sons of the morning . . . . . . Bp. Heber 378

Brightly gleams our banner T.J. Potter and Dr. Littledale 701

Bringing Life and Peace and Gladness H. A. Rawes 449

Brother, njw thy toils are o'er O. Moultrie 666

Call them in ! the poor, the wretched .. .. .. .. Anna Shipton 659

Christ is gone up ; yet ere He passed . . . . . . . . . . Dr. Neale 631

[Christ is made the sure foundation (see The Office Hymns) .. .. .. . . 290]

Christ is risen I Christ is risen . . . . . . . . . . Archer Gurney 450

[Christ, of the Angels praise and adoration (see The Office Hymns) . . .. .. 260]

Christ the Lord hath risen tr. G. R. Woodward 451

Christ, Whose glory fills the skies C. Wesley 302

Christ will gather in His own tr. C. Winckworth 667

Christian, dost thou see them tr. Dr. Neale 396

Christian, seek not yet repose . . . . . . . . . . . . C. Elliott 702

Christians, awake J. Byrom 341

[Christians to the Paschal Victim (see The Sequences) 122]

Cbrisfs own Martyrs, valiant Cohort Dr. Neale 571

Cling to the Mighty One H. Bennett 703

Close beside the Heart that loves me . . . . . . . , tr. J. Brownlie 704

Come, Blest Redeemer of the earth (see The Office Hymns) 183

Come, Holy Ghost, Creator Blest (see The Office Hymns) 218

Come, Holy Ghost, our souls inspire (see The Office Hymnss) 219

Come, Holy Ghost, Who ever One (see The Office Hymnss) 292

Come, let nn raise our voices Bp. Jenner 509

Come, let us sing the song of songs J. Montgomery 705

Come, O Jesu, to Thy Table R. Brown-Borthwick 600

Come ! our Father's Voice is calling L. Tuttiett 593

[Come, pure hearts (see The Sequences) 142]

Come, see the place where Jesus lay T. Kelly (altered) 452

[Come, Thou Holy Paraclete (see The Sequences) .. .. .. .. .. 126]

Come, Thou Saviour, long expected C. Wesley 324

Come unto Me, ye weary W. C. Dix 706

Come, ye faithful, raise the anthem J. Hupton and Dr. Neale 707

Come, ye faithful, raise the strain tr. Dr. Neale 453

Come, ye thankful people, come Dean Alford 647

Comes at times a stillness as of even I. Gregory Smith 708

Creator of the rolling flood Bp. Heber 519

[Creator of the starry height (see The Office Hymns) 180]

[Creator, Who from Heav'n Thy Throne (see The Office Hymns) 175]

Crown Him with many crowns M. Bridges 709

Daily, daily sing the praises S. Baring Gould 710

fDarkness to daylight (see The Office Hymns) 159]
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Daughters of Zion 1 royal maids tr. E. Caswall 431

[ Dawn sprinkles all the east (see The Office Hymns) 177]

[Day of wrath (see The Sequences) .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 140]

Days and moments quickly Hying . . . . E. Caswall 711

Dear Angel, ever at my side . . . . . . . . . . . . Dr. Faber 546

Deep down beneath th' unresting surge Dr. Bonar 674

Do no sinful action C. F. Alexander 675

Dread Jehovah 1 God of nations Anon., 1804 639

Earth to day rejoices Dr. Neale 342

[Earth's bounteous Maker (see The Office Hymns) 166]

Eight days amid this world of woe .. .. .. .. .. J. Anstice 372

Ere we leave Thine Altar, Lord vv. 1, 2, Provost Ball 623

Eternal Father, strong to save W. Whiting, I. v. C. P. Hopkins 642

[ Eternal Glory of the sky (see The Office Hymnss) 174]

[Eternal Monarch, King most Hinh (see The Office Hymnss) 216]

[Eternal Ruler of the sky (see Tlie Office Hymns) 261 ]

Evensong is hush'd in silence . . . . . . . . . . ..J. Purcltai 323

Ev'ry generation, Mary, calls thee blest W. C. Dix 582

[Fair Queen of cities, joy of earth (see The Office Hymns) 191 ]

Faith of our fathers ! living still Dr. Faber 712

[Faithful Cross ! above all other (see The Office Hymnss) 235]

Far from my Heav'nly Home H. F. Lyte 713

Far over tho mountains in gladness of springtime . . . . . . Is. Leefe 522

Father, before Thy Throne of Light Dean Farrar 542

Father, let me dedicate Laurence Tuttiett 375

[Father of lights ! one glance of Thine (see The Office Hymnss) 243]

Father of mercies, God of love A. Flowerdew 529

Father, whate'er of earthly blisa Anne Steele 714

[Feast of Feasts ! to-day we tell (see The Sequences) . . 123]

Fierce was the wild billow tr. Dr. Neale 715

Firmly I believe and truly Card. Newman 716

First of Martyrs, thou whose name tr. I. Williams and others 368

For all Thy love and tenderness F.J. Douglas (altered) 510

For all Thy Saints, who from their labours Bp. W. W. How 572

For over with the Lord J- Montgomery 717

[ For his Lord a soldier glorious (see The Office Hymnss) 230 ]

For the fount of Life Eternal .. .. tr. A. D. Wackerburth and othert 718

For thee, 0 dear, dear Country (Part III.) tr. Dr. Neale 820

For Thy dear Saint, 0 Lord Bp. Marit (altered) 573

For Thy mercv and Thy grace H. Downton 374

Forty days and forty nights O. H. Smyttan (altered) 396

From Greenland's icy mountains Bp. Heber 652

[From lands that see the sun arise (see The Office Hymns) 185]

From Sinai's trembling peak tr. E. Casswall 559

From the princely city tr. J. D. Chambers 379

[From thee, illustrious Teacher Paul (see The Sequences) 130]

[Fulfill'd is now what David told (see The Office Hymns) 234 ]

'Gainst what foeman art thou rushing tr. J. Chandler 498

Give ear, give ear, good Christian men .. .. .. •• Dr. Neale 454

Give me the wings of faith to rise Dr. Watts 574

Give us our Daily Bread A.A.Procter 719

Glorious things of thee are spoken •• J.Newton 720

[Glory and honour and praise (Palm Sunday Procession) (see The Introits, dic.| . . 27]

Glory be to Jesus tr. E. Caswall 411

Glory to God in the Highest is ringing Dr. Irons 343

Glory to Thee, my God, this night Bp. Ken 306

God Eternal, Mighty King Dr Millard 676

God is gone up with a merry noise . . . . . . . . • • Bp. Heber 473

God moves in a mvsterious way . . . . . . . . . . W- Cowper 721

God of grace, 0 let Thy Light Arcluleacon E. Churton 653
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God of mercy, God of grace H. F. Lyte 722

God reigns Above, He reigns Alone E. B. Browning 723

God save our gracious King Anon., 1743 644

God the All-terrible H. F. Charley and J. EUerton 724

God the Father, Who in mercy tr.A.M.Y. Baylay 668

God the Father, Whose creation Dr. Neale 648

God the Father, Whose relation F. Oakeley 491

God, Who inadest Earth Bp. Heber, l.v. Archbp. Whateley 307

Good Christian men, rejoice Dr. Neale 344

Gracious Spirit, Holy Ghost Bp. C. Wordsworth 391

Great God, what do I see and hear Dr. Collier and others 325

Hail, bright and glowing day (see The Office Hymns) .. 239 ]

Hail, bright Star of ocean (see The Office Hymns) 285 |

Hail day I whereon the One in Three (see The Office Hymns) 156 J

Hail ! Festal Day [Ascension Procession) . . .. tr. T. A. Lacey 474

Hail! Festal Day (Corpus Christi Procession) .. .. tr. G. Moultrie 601

Hail! Festal Day (Dedication Procession) tr. O. Moultrie 586

Hail ! FesUl Day (Easter Procession) tr. T. A . Lacey 4 j5

Hail ! Festal Day ( Whitsuntide Procession) tr. T. A. Lacey 483

Hail, gladdening Light tr. J. Keble 308

Hail, harbinger of morn tr. C. S. Calverley 516

Hail! Holy Flesh of Jesus Christ tr. A.M.N. 602

[Hail! Joyful Day, with blessing fraught (see The Office Hymns) 2211

[Hail, O thou of women born (see The Sequences) .. . . .. .. .. 185]

Hail, Spear and Nails tr. E. Caswall 432

Hail the day that sees Him rise C. Wesley (altered) 475

Hail the love and power amazing J. Wilson 497

Hail the Sign, the Sign of Jesns S. Baring-Gould 725

Hail. Thou Living Bread from Heaven tr. E. Casva.ll 603

Hail, Thou Source of ev'ry blessing Basil Woodd 380

Hail to another year H. F. LyU 376

Hail to the Lord's Anointed J. Montgomery 381

Hail to Thee, True Body sprung. Ave verum, tr 604

Hail, True Body, born of Mary. Ave verum, tr 605

Hard is the painful wood Lady C. Petre 412

Hark, my sonl ! it is the Lord W. Cowper 726

Hark the glad sound ! the Saviour comes Dr. Doddridge 326

Hark ! the Herald Angels sing C. Wesley 345

[Hark! the Hosts of Heaven are singing (see The Sequences) 117]

Hark, the Bound of holy voices Bp. C. Wordsworth 575

[Hark to the voice whose thrilling tone (see The Office Hymns) 182 ]

Have mercy, Lord, on me N. Tate 397

Have mercy on us, God Most High Dr. Faber 492

He comes with the swell of the Angels' Song Richard Gurney Til

He is coming. He is coming C. F. Alexander 327

He is risen, He is risen C- F. Alexander (altered) 456

He the Confessor of the Lord, whose story (see The Office Hymns) 276

He Who once in righteous vengeance tr. E. Caswall 435

Hear Thy children, Gentle Jesus H.N. Oxenham 677

[Hence, gloomy shades (see The Office Hymns) 168]

Herald in the wilderness Dean Alford 537

Heralds of Jesus, through all time tr. E. Caswall 560

Here in Thy Presence, dread and sweet Anon., 1860 594

Here, O my Lord, I see Thee face to face Dr. Bonar 606

Hermits of the desert waste tr. E. Caswall 567

[Holiest Father, Merciful and Loving (see The Office Hymns) 225]

Holy Anna, Jndah's glory tr. E. Caswall 527

Holy Father, cheer our way R. H. Robinson 309

Holy Father, hear my cry Dr. Bonar 728

Huly Ghost, come down upon Thy children Dr. Fah-r 484

Holy Ghost, Divine Creator . ." Bp. C. Wordswirth 485

Holy, Holy, Holy ! Lord God Alnughty , . . Bp. Heber 493
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Holy ia the seed-time M. Headlam 649

Holy Mother, be there (Part II.) tr. Provott Ball and others 436

Holy Offerings, rich and rare Dr. Monsell 729

Holy Spirit, Truth Divine S. Longfellow 730

Hosanna in the Highest .. .. .. .. .. J. and C. Wesley 624

How blesse.l is the force of prayer Bp. C. Wordsworth 530

How brightly beams the Morning Star . . .. .. J. C. Jacobi and others 731

How shalt thou bear the Cross that now Dr. Faber 732

How sweet the Name of Jesus sounds . . . . . . . . . . J. Newton 733

[Humbly I adore Thee. Adoro Te, to Plainsong Melody 229]

I do not ask, 0 Lord, that life may be A. A. Procter 734

I heard the Voice of Jesus say Dr. Bonar 735

I love to hear the story E. II. Miller 678

I loved the beauty of the earth H. N. Oxenham 736

I need Thee, precious Jesu F. Whitfield 737

I was a wandering sheep . . . . . * . . . . . . Dr. Bonar 661

I was wandering and weary .. .. .. .. .. .. Dr. Faber 738

I wish to have no wishes left . . . . . . . . . . . . Dr. Faber 739

I worship Thee, sweet will of God Dr. Faber 740

H there be that skills to reckon tr. Dr. Neale 576

If we come to our Lord and in penitence .. .. .. S. Baring -Gould 741

In a silence d-*ep at midnight . . . . . . . . .. H. A. Bawes 346

In da s of old on Sinai . . . . . . . . • . . . .. tr. Dr. Neale 531

In grief and fear to Thee, O Lord Dean Bullock 640

In Heav'n 'tis given to rest thee tr. W. J. Blew 614

[In our common celebration (see The Sequences) . . 129]

In the brightness of the sunshine H. A. Rawes 476

In the Christian's Home in glory S. Y. Harmer 742

In the Cross of Christ I glory Sir J. Bowring 511

In the ending of the year tr. Dr. Neule 347

In the Lord's atoning grief tr. F. Oakeley 413

In token that thou shalt not fear Dean Alford 590

It came upon the midnight clear . . . . . . . . . . E. H. Sears 348

It is finish'd ! Blessed Jesus Archbp. Maclngan 441

It is finish'd I Types and symbols Mrs. J. Turner 414

[It reach'd the brooding tyrant's car (see The Office Hymns) 188]

[Jerusalem and Sion's daughters fair (see The Sequences) .. .. .. .. 150]

Jerusalem! my happy home .. .. .. .. .. John Brerely, S.J. 743

Jerusalem on High S. Crossman 744

Jerusalem the Golden (Part IV.) tr. Dr. Neale 820

Jesu Christ, we know full surely . . Q. H. Bourne 625

[Jesu, Delight of Angel Hosts (see The Office Hymns) 257]

Jean, God Incarnate. Ave Verum, tr. .. .. .. .. .. . . 607

Jesu, grant me this I pray tr. Sir H. Baker 745

Jesu, Lover of my soul C. Wesley 746

Jesu, meek and gentle G.R. Prynne 747

Jesu, my Lord, my God, my all H. Collins 748

[Jesu, Redeemer of the world (see The Office Hymns) 184]

[Jesu, Salvation's Sun Divine (see The Office Hymns) 196]

Jesu, Solace of my soul tr. Dr. II. Kynaston 749

[Jesu, the Law and Pattern, whence (see The Office Hymns) 199]

[Jesu, the very thought is sweet (see The Office Hymns) .. 255]

Jesu, the very thought of Thee tr. E. Caswall 750

[Jesu, the Virgin's Crown (see The Office Hymns) 281]

[Jesu, the world's Redeeming Lord (seo The Office Hymns) 299]

Jesu, we thus obey J- and C. Wesley 608

Jesu, Word of God Incarnate. Ave verum, tr. .. .. 609

Jesus I as though Thyself wprt here tr. E. Caswall 433

Jesus calls us o'er the tumult C. F. Alexander 494

Jesus came, the Heavens adoring • • • • O- Thring 328

Jesus Christ is risen to-4ay Anon., 1749 457
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Jesus, gentlest Saviour Dr. Faber 626

Jeans, High in glory Anon., 1847 679

Jeans, I my cross have taken . . . . H. F. Lyte 751

Jesns, in Thy dear Sacrament . . . . H. N. Oxenham 610

Jesus is God 1 The solid earth Dr. Faber 752

Jesus is here with us .. .. G . Moultrie (altered) 611

Jesns lives ! Thy terrors now . . . . tr. F.E. Cox 458

Jesns, meek and lowly H. Collins 415

[Jesus, Nazarene they name Thee (see The Sequences) ., . . . . .. 137]

Jesus, Refuge of the weary Anon., 1855 758

Joy fills onr inmost heart to-day . . . . . . . . . . W. C. Dix 349

Joy ! Joy I the Mother comes . . . . . . . . . . . . Dr. Faber 500

[Ji '.. to thee ! to souls despairing (see The Sequences) . . ,. .. 136]

[Keep the glorious Mother's Feast Day (see The Office Hymns) . . . . . . 241 ]

King of Israel, Word Incarnate H. A. Rawes 382

King of Saints for ever . . Lt.Col. Turton, R E. 551

Laud the grace of God victorious .. ., .. .. Dr. F. O. Lee 515

Lead, kindly light .. .. .. .. .. .. Card. Newman 754

Let all mortal flesh keep silence . . . . . . . . tr. G. Moultrie 612

Let all the world in ev'ry comer sing . . . . . . . . G. Herbert 755

[Let Angels chant thy praise (see The Office Hymns) 233 ]

[Lit ev'ry heart exulting beat (see The Office Hijmns) . . .. . . 256]

Let heart and voice together raise . . . . J. Wilson 495

Let onr Choir new anthems raise . . . . . . . . . . tr. Dr. Neale 561

Let the Church of God rejoice .. .. .. .. .. .. Dean A Iford 557

Let the song be begun . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dr. Neale 459

[L t to-day above all other (see Tin- Sequences) .. . . . . . . ., 148]

Let us with a gladsome mind . . . . . . . . John Milton (altered) 756

Light of the lonely pilgrim's heart Sir E. Denny 654

[Light of the soul, Thou Saviour Blest (see The Office Hymns) .. . . . . 254 ]

Light of the world, 0 shine on us . . . . . . . . ..A. Cambridge 757

Light's abode, Celestial Salem tr. Dr. Neale 758

Lilies white and roses red .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Anon. 570

Lo 1 Angels' Bread. Panis Angelicus (Part II.) 227

Lo ! from the desert homes .. .. .. .. .. tr. I. Williams 517

Lo 1 He comes C. Wesley and others 329

[Lo 1 now is our accepted day (see The Office Hymns) 197 ]

Lo ! round the Throne, a glorious Roland Hill and others 577

[Lo 1 the blest Cross is display'd (see The Sequences) .. . . . . . , . . 134 ]

Lo ! the Bread, which Angels feedeth. Ecce Panis, tr. . . . . . . . . 613

[Lo! the Fount of earth's Salvation (see Tlte Office Hymns) .. .. . . 242]

Lo ! the Sacrifice Atoning Is. Leefe 627

[Lo ! with the morning (see The Office Hymns) .. . . . . . . . . 158]

Lone and weary, sod and dreary A. Starbright 398

Look in pity, Lord of glory E. Caswall 646

Look, ye saints, the sight is glorious . . T. Kelly 477

Lord, as to Thy dear Cross we flee J.H.Gurnnj 759

Lord, enthroned in Heav'nly splendour .. .. .. G. H. Bourne 614

Lord, I hear of showers of blessing . . . . . . . . . . E. Codner 662

Lord, in this Thy mercy's day I. Williams 399

Lord, in Thy Name Thy servants plead J. Keble 471

Lord, it belongs not to my care . . . . R. Baxter 760

Lord Jesus, think on me A.W. Chatficld 400

Lord of all. Thy glory veiling tr. R. Campbell 350

Lord of mercy and of might Bp. Heber 761

Lord of our life, and God of our salvation . . . . . . . . P. Pnsey 763

Lord of the worlds above Dr. Watts 762

Lord, pour Thy Spirit from on High J. Montgomery 636

Lord, to-day we praise Thee .. .. .. .. .. .. Is. Leefe 533

Lord, we implore Thy mighty grace M. Winthrop 503

Lord, when we bend before Thy Throne J. D. Carlyle 401

Lord, Who at Cana's wedding feast Anon. 632
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[Maker of aU, Eternal King (see The Office Hymns) 157 ]

[Maker of all things, God of love (see The Office Hymn*) .. .. .. . . 167 |

[Monarch of ages, hear us (see The Office Hymn*) .. .. .. .. .. 266]

Most Holy Spirit, Heav'nly Dove Bp. Jenner 486

[Most merciful I by Whom is sway'd (see The Office Hymn*) . . . . . . 176]

Mother, from whose bosom's veil .. .. .. .. .. G. Moultrie 528

My Father's Home Eternal Dr. Neale (altered) 764

My God, accept my heart this day M. Bridges 595

My God and Father, while I stray C. Elliott 767

My God, and is Thy Table spread Dr. Doddridge 615

Mv God ! how wonderful Thou art Dr. Faber 765

My God, I love Thee; not because tr.E. Caswall 766

My Lord in glory reigning . . . . . . . . . . .S. Baring-Gould 768

My Lord, my Master, at Thy Feet tr.T.B. Pollock 416

My sins, my sins, my Saviour . . . . . . . . . . . . Dr. Monsell 402

My spirit longs for Thee 7. Byrom 769

Nearer, my God, to Thee S. F. Adams 770

Never further than Thy Cross E Bundle Charles 771

New ev'ry morning is the love . . . . . . . . . . . . J. Kcble 303

No more of strife ! no more of pain . . . . . . . . . . tr. F. Putt 461

No more sadness now, nor fasting . . . . . . . . . . Dr. Neale 351

None other Lamb, none other Name . . . . . . . . C. G. Rotsetti 772

Not all the blood of beasts Dr. Watts 403

Not by the Martyr's death alone . . . . . . . . tr. 7. Williams 566

Now are the days of humblest prayer . . . . . . . . . . Dr. Faber 404

[Now Christ returning to His own (see The Office Hymns) .. .. .. .. 220]

Now Father, we commend . . . . . . . . . . Bp. Bickersteth 310

Now let each cheer his comrade (Part II.) T. B. Pollock 837

[Now let our voices rehearse (see The Office Hymns) .. .. .. .. .. 300 J

[Now let the earth with joy resound (see The Office Hymns) . . .. .. .. 267]

Now lift your glad voices .. .. .. .. .. .. H.Ware 460

Now on the Holy Ghost let us call v. 1 tr. G. R. Woodward 773

Now our Heav'nly Aaron enters (Part II.) Bp. C. Wordsworth 479

Now returns the Awful Morning .. .. .. J. Anstice and J. Ellerton 440

Now thank we all our God tr. C. Winkworth 774

[Now that the daylight fills the sky (sec The Office Hymns) 291 ]

Now the day is over S. Baring-Gould 680

[Now the thirty years accomplish'd (see The Office Hymns) .. 202]

Now to God on'High be glory Alfred G urney 352

[O Blest Creator, God Most High (see The Office Hymns) 178

[O child of God, remember (see The Office Hymns) .. .. .. .. .. 298

[O Christ, Thou art our Joy alone (see The Office Hymns) 217

[O Christ, Thou Lord of worlds (see The Office Hymns) 265

0 Christ, Thou Son of Mary W.C. Dix 549

[0 Christ, Who art the Light and Day (see The Office Hymns) 297]

0 come, all ye faithful (Adeste, Jldeles) tr. F. Oakley and others 353

0 come and mourn with me awhile .. .. .. ., .. Dr. Faber 417

0 come, 0 come, Emmanuel . . , . . . . . . . . . tr. Dr. Neale 330

O come to the merciful Saviour Dr. Faber 775

0 day of rest and gladness Bp. C. Wordsworth 321

O Father, Thou Who hast created all tr. C. Winkworth 589

[0 glorious Virgin, ever blest (see The Office Hymns) 287 ]

[0 God, Creation's Force andStay (see The Offiee Hymns) 294]

0 God of Hosts, the Mighty 'Lord N. Tate and N. Brady 776

[0 God of Truth, 0 Lord of might (see The Office Hymns) 293]

0 God, our help in ages past Dr. Watts 777

0 God, unseen yet ever near . . . . Ed. Osier 616

0 God, Who metest in Thine Hand Dr. Littledale 643

[0 God, Whose Hand hath spread the skv (see The Office Hymns) 169]

0 Great Absolver (Part II.) .. .". S.J.Stone 409

[0 great Apostle Paul (see The Office Hymns) 231]
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[0 great Creator of the sky (see The Office Hymns) 163 j

0 bappy baud of pilgrims tr. Dr. Neale 778

0 Heav'nly Jerusalem .. .. .. tr. I. Williams 552

[0 Heav'nly Word, Eternal Light (see The Office Hymns) 181]

0 Holy Spirit, Lord of grace . . . . . . . . . . tr. J. Chandler 779

0 Jerusalem, beloved . . . . . . Bp. C. Wordsworth 501

0 Jesu! as we watch Thee hang .- .. .. Mrs. J. Turner 418

0 Jesu Christ, our Lord most dear . . . . . . . . tr. C. Winkworth 592

[0 Jesu, Crown above the sky (see The Office Hymns) 280 J

0 Jesu, in Thy torture Dr Littledale 419

[0 Jesu, Life-spring of the Soul (see The Office Hymns) 259]

[0 Jesu, Lord of Heav'nly grace (see The Office Hymns) 162]

0 Jesu, Lord, remember .. .. .. E. Caswall 628

[0 Jesu, Saviour of the earth (see The Office Hymns) 262]

O Jesu, Thou art standing Bp W. W. How 780

O Jesus, God and Man Dr. Faber 681

0 Jesus, Lamb of God .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Anon. 781

0 joyful was the morn . . . . . . . . . . . . tr. J?. Campbell 354

0 King enthroned on High . . . . . . . . . . tr. J. Brownlie 487

O King of kings, Thy blessing shed . . . . . . . . . . Anon., 1819 645

0 King of Saints, to Thee Lt.-Col. Turton, R E. 578

0 Lamb ot God, Whose love Divine V. S. S. Coles 569

0 Lord of Heav'n and earth and sea . . . . . . . . Bp. C. Wordsworth 782

0 Lord, to Whom the spirits live . . . . . . . . Dr. Littledale 554

0 Lord, turn not Thy Face from me . . . . . . . . ..J. Marckant 405

0 Love, Who formedst me to wear . . . . . . . . tr. C. Winkworth 783

[0 Merciful Creator, hear (see The Office Hymns) 195]

0 my tongue, the praise and honour . . . . . . . . tr. Provost Ball 583

0 noble Martyr, thee we sing . . . . . . . . . . Dr. Littledale 507

0 Paradise 1 O Paradise Dr. Faber 784

0 Perfect Love, all human thought transcending . . . . . . D. Blomfield 633

[0 Peter, Shepherd good. June 29 (see The Office Hymns) 240]

[0 Peter, Shepherd good. August 1 (see The Office Hymns) 250]

0 Priestly Hands, which on the cruel Cross . . . . . . G. F. L. Bampfteld 434

0 Sacred Head surrounded . . . . . . . . . . tr. Sir H. Baker 420

0 Sacred Heart Father Stanfield 785

[0 Saint most blessed (see The Office Hymns) 238 ]

0 Saving Victim, op'ning wide. O Salutaris, tr. . . . . . . . . 617

[0 Saviour of the world, we pray (see The Office Hymns) 296]

0 sinner, lift the eye ot faith .. .. .. .. .. .. tr. Dr. Neale 421

0 Sion, open wide thy gates . . . . . . . . . . tr. E. Caswall 502

0 Sons and daughters, let us sing . . . . . . tr. Dr. Neale and others 462

0 Soul of Jesus, sick to death Dr. Faber 429

[0 that to sinners (see The Office Hymns) 236]

0 the Mystery, passing wonder .. tr. Dr. Nrale 618

0 Thou, from Whom all goodness flows T. Haweis 786

[0 Thou, of light Creator Blest (see The Office Hymns) 160]

O Thou sweetest Source of gladness . . . . . . . . tr. J. C. Jacobi 787

0 Thou, th* Eternal Father's Word tr. E. Caswall 568

[0 Thou, the Heav'ns' Eternal King (see The Office Hymns) 211]

[0 Thou, the Martyrs' Glorious King (see The Office Hymns) 273]

0 Thou, the weary pilgrim's rest tr. E. Caswall 488

0 Thou, Who niakest bouls to shine Bp. Arntstrong 637

[0 Thou, Whose all-redeeming might (see The Office Hymns) 279]

0 Thou, Whose love Paternal S. J. Stone 634

[0 Three in One, and One in Three. Fri. Morn, (see The Office Hymns) .. .. 173 ]

[0 Three in One, and One in Three. Trinity Sun. (seo The Office Hymns) .. 224]

0 to have dwelt in Bethlehem .. .. .. .. .. A.A.Procter 788

0 what if we are Christ's . . . . . . . . . . Sir H. Baker 562

0 what their joy and their glory must be . . tr. Dr. Neale 789

[0 with what glorious (see The Office Hymns) 288]

0 Word of God above . . . . tr. I. Williams and others 588

0 Word of Truth ! in devious paths tr. J. Brownlie 311
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0 world, I must forsake thee tr. C. Winkworth 790

0 worship the King Rt. Hon. Sir R. Grant 791

0 worship the Lord in the beauty of holiness . . . . . . . . Dr. Monsell 792

O'er the hill and o'er the vale Dr. Neale 383

O'erwhelm'd in depths of woe . . . . . . . . . . tr. E. Casswall 430

[Of all Thy warrior Saints, 0 Lord (see The Office Hymnss) 272 ]

Of tho Father's Love begotttn . . . . . . . . tr. Dr. Neale and othert 35S

[Of the glorious Body telling (see The Office Hymnss) 226 ]

Of tho Martyrs we sing tr. I. Williams 563

[Offspring, yet Maker. Virgin and Martyr (see Tlie Office Hymns) .. .. 282]

[Offspring, jet Maker. Virgin, not Martyr (see The Office Hymns) .. .. 283 ]

Oft in daDger, oft in woe H. Kirke White (altered) 793

On Easter Morn Christ rose again . . . . . . . . tr. J. W. Hewett 463

On Jordan's bank the Baptist's cry . . . . . . . . tr. J. Chandler 331

On the Bosom of the Saviour .. .. .. .. .. .. Dr. Fubcr 625

On the Resurrection morning . . . . . . . . . . S. Baring-Gould 464

Once again, O blessed time . . . . . . . . . . . . Dr. Bright 356

Once in royal David's City . . . . . . . . . . C. F. Alexander 357

Once more the solemn season calls . . . . . . tr. J. Chandler and others 406

Once, only once, and once for all . . . . . . . . . . Dr. Bright 619

One there is above all others .. .. .. .. .. .. M.Nunn 794

Only one prayer to-day . . . . . . . . . . . . . . W. C. Dix 392

Onward, Christian soldiers .. .. .. .. .. S. Baring-Gould 795

Our Blest Redeemer, ere He breathed .. .. .. .. .. H. Auber 796

[Our festal strains to-day reveal (see The Office Hymns) .. .. .. .. 277]

Our Master hath a Garden tr. S. S. Greatheed 797

Palms of glory, raiment bright . . . . . . . . . . J. Montgomery 579

Peace, perfect peace .. .. .. .. .. .. Bp. Bickersteth 798

[Pelican of mercy. Pie Pelicane (to Plainsong Melody) .. .. .. .. 229]

Praise my soul, the King of Heaven H. F. Lyte 799

[Praise, 0 Sion, praise thy Pastor (see The Sequences) 128]

Praise the Lord ! ye Heav'ns adore Him .. .. .. .. Anon., 1800 800

Praise to God, immortal praise .. .. .. .. A. L. Barbauld 650

Praise to God Who reigns above . . . . . . Father R. M. Benson 543

Praise to the Holiest in the Height . . . . . . . . Card. Newman 390

Praise we our God this day .. .. .. .. .. .. Anan., 18£7 506

[Praise we the woman, who, endued (see The Office Hymns) . . .. .. .. 284]

[Pure Light of Light (see The Office Hymns) 164]

Quite through the streets (Part III.) John Brerely, S.J. 743

[Raise your voices. Christmas (see The Sequences) 118

[Raise your voices. Dedication of a Church (see The Sequences) .. .. .. 149

[Regard us with a pitying eye (see The Office Hymns) . . .. . . . . 245

Rescue the perishing .. .. .. .. .. .. F. J. van Alstyne 663

Resting from His work to-day .. .. .. .. .. T. Whytehead 443

Return, O wand'rer, to thy Home . . . . . . . . . . T. Hastings 664

Ride on ! ride on in majesty . . . . . , . . . . Dean Milman 438

[Right wondrously released (see The Office Hymns) 248]

Rise, glorious Conqueror, rise . . . . . . . . . . M. Bridges 478

[Robes of royal hononr wearing (see The Sequences) 141]

Rock of Ages, cleft for me A. Toplady 801

Royal Day that chasest gloom tr. Dr. Neale 358

Safe in the arms of Jesus . . . . . . . . . . F.J. van Alstyne 802

Safely, safely gathered in H. O. DobrSe 672

[Saint of God, elect and precious (see The Office Hymns) 186]

Saint of the 3acred Heart Dr. Faber 370

Saint of the thorns and roses . . . . . . . . . . . . Is. Leefe 505

Saints of God, whom faith united . . . . . . . . . . Dr. Neale 550

Sanctify me wholly tr. Provost Ball 422

Saviour, amid the throng that press' J Sir E. Denny 423
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Saviour, Blessed Saviour G. Thring 803

Saviour, like a shepherd lead us . . . . . . . . . . H. Lyte 682

[Saviour of men, Who dost impart (see The Office Hymns) .. .. .. .. 215]

Saviour, sprinkle many nations . . . . . . . . Bp. Cleveland Coxe 655

See. amid the winter's snow .. .. .. .. ., .. E. Caswall 359

See the Conqueror mounts in triumph . . . . . . . . Bp. C. Wordsworth 479

Shall we gather at the river . . . . . . . . . . . . B. Lowry 804

Bhall we not love thee, Mother dear . . . . . . . . Sir H. Baker 584

Shine on our souls, Eternal God . . . . . . . . P. Doddridge 805

Silent night I hallow'd night tr. from J. Molir 860

Sing, my tongue, the glorious battle (see The Office Hymm) . . . . . . 201

Sing vict'ry, U ye seas and lands (see The Sequences) . . . . . . . , 125

Sing we all with jubilation (see The Sequences) . . .. . . .. .. 143

Sing we the praise of Peter . . . . tr. F. Oakeley 520

Sleep, Holy Babe E. Caswall 361

Sleep on, beloved, sleep, and take thy rest S. Doudney 669

Sleep thy last sleep . . . . . . . . . . . . S. A. Dayman 670

Soldiers of Christ, arise C. Wesley 806

Soldiers of the Cross, arise Bp.W.W. How 660

Songs of praise the Angels sang . . . . . . . . J. Montgomery 807

Songs of thankfulness and praise .. .. .. .. Bp. C. Wordsworth 384

Souls of men, why will ye scatter . . . . . . . . . . Dr. Faber 808

Spirit of Mercy, Truth, and Love Anon.,177i 489

Starry hosts are gleaming .. .. .. .. .. .. E.L.Lee 312

Stars of the morning, so gloriously bright . . . . . . ..tr. Dr. Neale 544

Sun of my soul, Thou Saviour dear . . . . . . . . . . J. Keble 313

Sunset and evening star . . . . . . . . . . Lord Tennyson 809

Sweet Saviour, bless us, ere we go . . . . . . . . . . Dr. Faber 314

Sweet the moments, rich in blessing . . . . J. Allen and Hon. W. Shirley 424

Take up thy Cross, the Saviour said C.W. Everest 810

Tell it out among the heathen F. R. Havergal 811

Ten thousand times ten thousand .. .. .. .. Dean Alford 812

Tender Shepherd, Thou hast still'd tr. C. Winkworth 673

That day of wrath, that dreadful day Sir IT. Scott 332

[That Eastertide with joy is bright (see The Office Hymns) 270]

[That which of old time (see The Office Hymns) 232]

The Advent of our King tr. J. Chandler 333

[The Apostles' hearts were full of pain (see The Office Hymns) . . . . . . 269]

The Cedar of Lebanon Dr. Littledale 362

The Church has waited long . . . , . . . . . . Dr. Bonar 813

[The Church on earth, with answering love (see The Sequences) 146]

The Church's One Foundation S. J. Stone 814

The clouds of night .. .- .. tr. Dr. Neale and G. R. Woodward 465

The Cross, the Cross 1 Oh, bid it rise Anon., 1862 539

The dawn is purpling all the sky (see The Office Hymns) 212

The day is past and over . . . . . . . . . . . . tr. Dr. Neale 315

The Day of Resurrection . . . . . . . . . . . . tr. Dr. Neale 466

The eternal gilts of Christ the King (see The Office Hymns) 268

The faithful stem of Jesse blooms (see The Office Hymns) .. . . . . . . 246

The Fast, ai taught by huly lore (see The Office Hymns) . . . . . . . . 193

The Father's pardon from above (see The Office Hymns) .. .. .. .. 263

The Father's Sole-begotten Son (see The Office Hymns) 192]

The fiery sun now fades from sight. Saturday (see The Office Hymns) .. .. 179]

The fiery sun now fades from sight. Trinity (see The Office Hymns) .. .. 222]

The foe behind, the deep before Dr. Neale 467

[The God, Whom earth, and sea, and sky (see The Office Hymns) .. .. . .' 286]

The great Apostle call'd by Christ Dean Alford 521

The Head that once was crown'd with thorns T. Kelly 815

[The Heav'nly Word proceeding forth (see The Office Hymns) 228]

[The herald bird in accents clear (see The Office Hymns) .. .. •• •• 165]

The highest and the holiest place Dean Alford 504

[The Lamb's high banquet call'd to share (see The Office Hymns) 213]
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[The Lamb's high banquet we await (see The Office Hymns) 214]

The Land beyond the Sea I Dr. Fabcr 816

The Leaders of the Church of Christ tr. G. Phillimore 558

[ The Life of God's Incarnate Word (see The Office Hymns) 187 ]

[The limbs, which slumber hath set free (see The Office Hymns) 161 J

The Lord is risen indeed . . . . . . . . . . . . T. Kelly 468

The Lord my pasture shall prepare .. .. .. .. .. J.Addison 817

[ The Martyrs' wondrous deeds we sing (see The Office Hymns) 275 ]

[ The merits of the Saints (see The Office IIytnns) .. . . 274 J

The night is closing o'er as tr. W. J. Blew 316

[The praises that the Blessed know (see The Office Hymns) 278]
The race that long in darkness sat . . • . . . . . Dr. J. Morrison 885

The radiant morn hath pass'd away . . . . . . . . . . G. Thring 317

The roseate hues of early dawn C. F. Alexander 818

[The Royal Banners forward go (see The Office Hymns) .. d 200]

The shadows of the evening hours .. .. .. .. ..A.A.Procter 318

[The sighs and tho sorrows (see The Sequence/) .. .. . . .• .. 132]

The snow lay on the ground . . . . . . • • • . . • • • Anon. 363

The Son of God goes forth to war Dp- Heber 564

The spacious firmament on high .. J.Addison 819

[The strain upraise (see The Sequences) .. .. •• •• •• .• 124]

The sun is sinking fast tr. E. Caswall 319

[The veil of night but lately laid (see The Office Hymns) 170 ]

The Voice that breathed o'er Eden J- Krble 635

The world is very evil tr. Dr. Neale 820

The world itself keeps Easter Day Dr. Nettle 469

The vear begins with Thee J. Eeble 373

[Thee', 0 Christ, the Father's Splendour (see The Office Hymns) 258]

Thee, we adore, 0 hidden Saviour, Thee tr. Bp. Woodford 620

Their names are names of Kings . . . . - . • • . . S.J. Stow. 565

There is a blessed Home Sir II. B<tk?r 821

There is a book, who runs may read .. .. .. .. .. J.Kehle 389

There is a Fountain fill'd with Blood W. Cotcper 425

There 's a Friend for little children A. Midlane 684

There is a green hill far away C. F. Alexander 683

There is a happy Land A. Young 822

There no waxing moon (Part II.) .. .. tr. A. D. IVttckerbarth and others 718

There were ninety and nine .. .. .. • • .. E. C. Clephane 823

They are waiting for our coming . . . . . . • • . . . . • • 824

They come, God s Messengers of love .. .. .. .. -. R.Campbell 545

They could not make his shrine too bright • . Is. Leefe 547

They leave the land of gems and gold Aubrey de Vere 386

They whom many a land divides Dr. Neale 825

They whose course on earth is o'er (Part II.) • . Dr. Neale 825

Thine arm, O Lord, in days of old Dean Plumplre 638

Thine for ever! God of love M. F. Maude 826

This is My Body Which is given for you . . . . . . .. C. L. Ford 439

[This is the day. Antiphon/or Easter (see The Office Hymns) .. .. 203 to 209]

This is the day of Light J- Ellerton 322

Those Eternal Bowers tr. Dr. Neale 827

Thon art gone to the grave Bp. Heber 671

Thou art gone up on High Emma Tolce 480

Thou art the Way ; to Thee alone Bp. Doane 828

Thou didst leave Thy Throne E. S. Elliott 829

[Thou for ever our Salvation (see The Sequences) .. .. .. •• .• 116]

[Thou in the desert (see The Office Hymns) 237 ]

[Thou Martyr of unconqner'd might (see The Office Hymns) .. .. . . 271 ]

[Thou only Hope of all below (see The Office Hymns) 194]

Thou shalt be crown'd, O Mother blest E. Rundle Charles 585

Thou, Whose Almighty Word J Marriott 656

Though the lowliest Form (Part II.) G. II. Bourne 614

Thousands have felt Thv healing power C. M. Caddell 426

Three in One, and One in Three G. Rorison 830
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Through all the changing scenes of life . . . . . . . . N. Tate 831

Through Rome's infuriate city . . tr. Dr. Littlcdale 512

Through the day Thy love has spared us . . . . . . . . T. Kelly 820

Through the night of doubt and sorrow .. .. . . tr. Si. Baring-Gould 832

Thy pains, not mine, 0 Christ . . . . . . . . • • . . Dr. Bonar 407

Thy way, not mine, 0 Lord . . . . . . . • - • . . Dr. Bonar 833

To Jesus' Heart all burning .. .. .. .. •• .. Anon. 834

To the Name that brings Salvation . . . . . . • • . . tr. Dr. Neale 835

To-day above the sky He soar'd . . . . tr. J. W. Hewitt and Dr. Neale 481

To-day Thy mercy calls me . . . . . . O. Allen 629

[Trinity, Unity, Deity (see The Sequences) .. .. . • 127]

'Twas about the dead of night . . . . . . . . . . . . Dr. Neale 470

Two brothers freely cast their lot .. .. •• .. Card. Newman 526

Unfurl the blood-red banner . . . . . . . . . . . Benj. Gough 657

[Unto Jesus hasten ye (see The Sequences) . . . . . . . . .. . . 121 ]

Up in Heaven, up in Heaven .. .. .. .. .. C. F. Alexander 685

Uplift the banner I Let it float.. .. .. .. .. .. Bp. Doane 658

[Virgin Saints of high renown (see The Sequences) 147 ]

Virgin, thou of virgins (Part III.) .. .. . . tr. Provost Ball and others 436

We are but little children weak C. F. Alexander 686

We are but strangers here .. .. ..T.R.Tayhr 836

We are soldiers of Christ T. B. Pollock 837

We come to Thee, Sweet Saviour Dr. Faber 408

We have not seen, we cannot see . . . . . . . . . . Dr. Neale 496

We keep the Feast in gladness . . .. .. .. .. tr. Dr. Littledale 538

We know not a voice of that River C. G. Rossetti 838

We love the place, 0 God Dean Bullock and others 839

We plough the fields and scatter tr. J. 31. Campbell 651

We praise Thee, Lord, for ev'ry soul Father R. M. Benson 840

We praise Thy grace, 0 Saviour Bp. W. W. How 508

We sing the glorious conquest .. .. .. .. .. .. J. Ellerton 499

We speak of the Realms of the Blest E. Mills 841

Weary of earth and laden with my sin . . . . . . . . . . S.J. Stone 409

Weeping as they go their way . . . . W. S. Raymond 442

[Welcome, Festival Day. Ascension Procession (see The Introits, <tc) . . .. 45

[Welcome, Festival Day. Corpus Christi Procession (see The Introits, die.) .. 53

[Welcome, Festival Day. Dedication Procession (see The Introits, die.) .. . . 104

[Welcome, Festival Day. Easter Procession (see The Introits, die.) .. . . 86]

[Welcome, Festival Day. Whitsunday Procession (see The Introits, die.) .. 48]

Welcome that star in Judah's sky R S. Hauktr 387

Welcome to us is Christmas Morn .. .. .. .. .. Anon. 482

What arc these in bright array J- Montgomery 580

What are these that glow from afar CO. Rossetti 842

[What beauty hath this solemn tide (see The Office Hymns) 198]

What shall we bring to Thee tr. J. Brownlie 364

[Whate'er on earth below (see The Office Hymns) 249]

When Christ the Lord would come on earth Dean Alford 518

When day's shadows lengthen Dr. F. G. Lee (altered) 630

When God of old came down from Heav'n J- KM* 490

When Holy Church went forth to war O.W. Cox 536

When I survey the wondrous Cross Dr. Watts 427
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MORNING.

From K. Schumank.
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1 Awaee, my soul, and with the sun

Thy daily stage of duty run ;

Shake on dull sloth, and joyful rise

To pay thy morning Sacrifice.

2 Thy precious time mis-spent redeem ;

Each present day thy last esteem ;

Improve thy talent with due care ;

For the Great Day thyself prepare.

3 Let all thy converse be sincere,

Thy conscience as the noon-tide clear ;

Think how th' All-seeing God thy ways

And all thy secret thoughts surveys.

4 Lord, I my vows to Thee renew,

Disperse my sins as morning dew ;

Guard my first springs of thought and will,

And with Thyself my spirit fill.

5 Direct, control, suggest, this day,

All I design, or do, or say ;

That all my powers, with all their might,

In Thy sole glory may unite.

6 Praise God, from Whom all blessings flow,

Praise Him, all creatures here below,

Praise Him above, Angelic Host,

Praise Father, Son, and Holy GhosS.

( 1 ) O.FI.B.
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RATISBON. Neander's Collection, 1680. (See Cowan and Love.)
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1 Christ, Whose Glory fills the skies,

Christ, the True, and Only Light,

Sun of Righteousness, arise,

Triumph o'er the shades of night ;

Day-spring from on High, be near ;

Day-star, in my heart appear.

2 Dark and cheerless is the morn,

Unaccompanied by Thee;

Joyless is the day's return,

Till Thy mercy's beams I see ;

Till they inward light impart,

Glad my eyes, and warm my heart.

3 Visit then this soul of mine,

Pierce the gloom of sin and grief ;

Fill me, Radiancy Divine ;

Scatter all my unbelief ;

More and more Thyself display

Shining to the Perfect Day.

 

(2)
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1 New ev'ry morning is the love

Our wakening and uprising prove ;

Through sleep and darkness safely brought,

Restored to life, and power, and thought.

2 New mercies, each returning day,

Hover around us, while we pray ;

New perils past, new sins forgiv"n,

New thoughts of God, new hopes of Heav'n.

3 If on our daily course our mind

Be set to hallow all we find,

New treasures still, of countless price,

God will provide for sacrifice.

4 The trivial round, the common task,

Will furnish all we ought to ask,

Room to deny ourselves ; a road

To bring us, daily, nearer God.

5 Only, O Lord, in Thy dear love,

Fit us for perfect Rest above ;

And help us, this and ev'ry day,

To live more nearly as we pray.

( 3 )
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OLD 124th PSALM

I

EVENING.

L. Bourgeois, 1551.
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Help of the help - less, O a - bide with me,

i
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1 Aeide with me ; fast falls the eventide ;

The darkness deepens ; Lord, with me abide ;

When other helpers fail, and comforts flee,

Help of the helpless, O abide with me. (bis.)

2 Swift to its close ebbs out life's little day ;

Earth's joys grow dim, its glories pass away ;

Change and decay in all around I see :

O Thou, Who changest not, abide with me. (bii.)

( 4 )



Evening.

3 I need Thy Presence ev'ry passing hour,

What but Thy Grace can foil the Tempter's pow'r ?

Who like Thyself my guide and stay can be?

Through cloud and sunshine, Lord, abide with me. (6t'«.)

4 I fear no foe with Thee at liand to bless ;

Ills have no weight, and tears no bitterness;

Where is Death's sting? Where, Grave, thy victory?

I triumph still, if Thou abide with me. (bin.)

5 Hold Thou Thy Cross before my closing eyes

Shine through the gloom, and point me to the skies ;

Heav'n's morning breaks, and earth's vain shadows flee,

In life, in death, O Lord, abide with me. {bis.)
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FONS AMORIS. C. J. Rldsdale.
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1 As now the sun's declining rays

Towards the West descend,

So life's brief day is sinking down

To its appointed end.

2 Lord, on the Cross Thine Arms were stretch'd

To draw Thy people nigh ;

O grant us then that Cross to love,

And in those Arms to die.

3 All glory to the Father be,

All glory to the Son,

All Glory, Holy Ghost, to Thee,

While endless ages run.

( 5 )
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TALLIS. T. Talus.
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For all the blessings of the light ;

Keep me, O keep me, King of kings !

Beneath Thine own Almighty wings.

2 Forgive me, Lord, for Thy dear Son,

The ill that I this day have done ;

That with the world, myself, and Thee,

I, ere I sleep, at peace may be.

3 Teach me to live, tliat I may dread

The grave as little as my bed ;

Teach me to die, that so I may

Rise glorious at the Awful Day.

4 O may my soul on Thee repose,

And may sweet sleep mine eyelids close ;

Sleep that may me more vig'rous make

To serve my God when I awake.

5 When in the night I sleepless lie,

My soul with Heav'nly thoughts supply ;

Let no ill dreams disturb my rest,

No powers of darkness me molest.

6 O may my Guardian, while I sleep,

Close to my bed his vigils keep,

His love Angelical instil,

Stop all the avenues of ill.

7 Praise God, from Whom all blessings flow,

Praise Him, all creatures here below,

Praise Him above, Angelic Host,

Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.
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1 God, That raadest earth and Heaven,

Darkness and light ;

Who the day for toil hast given,

For rest the night ;

May Thine Angel-guards defend us,

Slumber sweet Thy mercy send us,

Holy dreams and hopes attend us,

This livelong night.

2 Guard us waking, guard us sleeping ;

And, when we die,

May we in Thy mighty keeping

All peaceful lie :

When the last dread call shall wake us,

Do not Thou, O God, forsake us,

But to reign in glory take us

With Thee on high.

( 7 )
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LAUDES VESPERTINAE. C. J. RldSdALB.
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S. ELEANOR. J. S. GeibiE.
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1 Holt Father, cheer our way

With Thy love's perpetual ray ;

Grant us ev'ry closing day

Light at evening time.

2 Holy Saviour, calm our fears,

When earth's brightness disappears ;

Grant us in our later years

Light at evening time.

3 Holy Spirit, be Thou nigh,

When in mortal pains we lie ;

Grant us, as we come to die,

Light at evening time.

4 Holy, Blessed Trinity,

Darkness is not dark with Thee ;

Those Thou kecpest always see

Light at evening time.

310

NOW, FATHER.

f
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1 Now, Father, we commend

Ourselves to Thee this night ;

Oh, watch us, keep us, and defend,

Till break of morning light.

( 10 )
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BLACKBURN. From R. A. Smith's Sacred Harmony.
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1 O Word of Truth ! in devious paths

•My wayward feet have trod;

I have not kept the day serene

I gave at morn to God.

2 And now 'tis night, and night within ;

O God, the Light hath fled !
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EVENING.

I have not kept the vow I made,

When morn its glories shed.

3 For clouds of gloom from nether world

Obscured my upward way ;

O Christ the Light, Thy light bestow,

And turn my night to day.

French Melody.

(From The Children's Serviee Book.)
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1 Staeby hosts are gleaming,

Solemn night draws on,

Calm the moon's soft beaming,

Toilsome day is done.

2 Hear our plaint, Sweet Jesu,

We are tired of sin ;

From our bonds release us,

Give us peace within.

3 Now we seek a City

Where our feet may rest ;

Bring us, in Thy pity,

To those Mansions blest.

4 Light, 'mid darkness, send us,

Till our tramp be o'er ;

Angel-guards attend us

To the Palace door.

5 Then a welcome meet us,

Words of grace and love ;

Joyful voices greet us

In the Home above.

( 11 )
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RHEINLAND (First Tune).

Trier Gesangbuch.

{The Children's Service Book.) 
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SOL CORDIS (Second Tune).

Unison. To be sung freely according to the accent of tht words.
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Ancient Melody.
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1 Sitn of my soul. Thou Saviour dear,

It is not night if Thou be near ;

Oh may no earth-born cloud arise,

To hide Thee from Thy servant's eyes.

2 When the soft dews of kindly sleep

My wearied eyelids gently steep,

By my last thought, how sweet to rest

For ever on my Saviour's Breast.

3 Abide with me from morn till eve,

For without Thee I cannot live ;

Abide with me when night is nigh,

For without Thee I dare not die.

i If some poor wand'ring child of Thine

Have spurn'd to-day the voice Divine,

Now, Lord, the gracious work begin ;

Let him no more lie down in sin.

5 Watch by the sick ; enrich the poor

With blessings from Thy boundless store ;

Be ev'ry mourner's sleep to-night

Like infant's shimbers, pure and light.

6 Come near and bless us when we wake,

Ere through the world our way we take ;

Till in the ocean of Thy love

We lose ourselves in Heav'n above.

( 12 )
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SWEET SAVIOUR. (?) German.
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1 Sweet Saviour, bless us ere we go,

Thy Word into our minds instil ;

And make our lukewarm hearts to glow

With lowly love and fervent will.

Through life's long day, and death's dark

O gentle Jesus, be our Light. [night,

2 The day is gone ; its hours have run ;

And Thou hast taken count of all,

The scanty triumphs grace hath won,

The broken vow, the frequent fall.

Through life's long day, &c.

3 Grant us, dear Lord, from evil ways

True absolution and release ;

And bless us, more than in past days,

With purity and inward peace.

Through life's long day, &c.

4 Do more than pardon ; give us joy,

Sweet fear, and sober liberty,

And loving hearts without alloy,

That only long to be like Thee.

Through life's long day, &c.

5 Labour is sweet, for Thou hast toil'd,

And care is light, for Thou hast cared ;

Let not our works with self be soil'U,

Nor in unsimple ways ensnared.

Through life's long day, &c.

G For all we love, the poor, the sad,

The sinful, unto Thee we call ;

O let Thy mercy make us glad ;

Thou art our Jesus, and our All.

Through life's long day, &c.

7 Sweet Saviour, bless us ; night is come ;

Thy Holy Presence with us be ;

Good Angels watch about our home,

And we are one day nearer Thee.

Through life's long day, &c.

( 13 )
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ST. ETHELDREDA.
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1 TnE day is past and over ;

All thanks, O Lord, to Thee ;

I pray Thee now that sinless

The hours of dark may be ;

O Jesu, keep me in Thy sight,

And guard me through the coming night.

2 The joys of day are over ;

I lift my heart to Thee,

And ask Thee that offenceless

The hours of dark may be ;

O Jesu, keep me in Thy sight,

And guard me through the coming night.

3 The toils of day are over ;

I raise the hymn to Thee,

And ask that free from peril

The hours of dark may be.

O Jesu, keep me in Thy sight,

And guard me through the coming night

4 Be Thou my soul's Preserver,

For Thou alone dost know

How many are the perils

Through which I have to go ;

Lover of men, O hear my call,

And guard and save me from them all.

( 14 )
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GOUNOD (Firtt Tune)
C. Gounod.

 

t Give we ourselves to God, give we ourselves to God.' A men.

 

f-T

of Novello and Company, Limited.

SI

CHRISTUS DER 1ST MEIN LEBEN (Second Tune).
VuLnns.

 

1 The night is closing o'er us,

And shadows stalk abroad ;

With hymn, then, and with anthem,

Give we ourselves to God.

2 And Thou, O Sun of Angels,

Watch o'er us from above ;

We fear no midnight terrors,

Protected by Thy love.

5 To Thee be praise, Lord Jesu,

Sun of the Angel-host ;

With God th' Eternal Father,

And God the Holy Ghost.

3 True Light shine forth ; let darkness

Far from our soul be thrust ;

Let peace to all flow richly,

Who Thee their Saviour trust.

4 So when as Judge Thou sittest,

In robes of light arrayM ;

We all may joy before Thee,

Untroubled, undismay'd.

( 15 )
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THE RADIANT MORN Trier Gesangbueh.
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1 The radiant morn hath pass'd away,

And spent too soon her golden store ;

The shadows of departing day

Creep on once more.

2 Our life is but an autumn day,

Its glorious noon how quickly past ;

Lead us, O Christ, Thou Living Way,

Safe home at last.

3 O by Thy soul-inspiring grace

Uplift our hearts to Realms on High ;

Help us to look to that bright place

Beyond the sky ;

4 Where Light, and Life, and Joy, and Peace,

In undivided empire reign,

And thronging Angels never cease

Their deathless strain ;

5 Where Saints are clothed in spotless white,

And evening shadows never fall,

Where Thou, Eternal Light of Light,

Art Lord of all.

( 18 )
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TENEBR/E. C. J. EldSdAle.
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1 The shadows of the evening hours

Fall from the dark'ning sky ;

Upon the fragrance of the flowers

The dews of evening lie.

2 Before Thy Throne, O Lord of Heav'n,

We kneel at close of day ;

Look on Thy children from on High,

And hear us while we pray.

3 The sorrows of Thy servants, Lord,

O do not Thou despise ;

But let the incense of our prayers

Before Thy mercy rise.

4 The brightness of the coming night

Upon the darkness rolls ;

With hopes of Future Glory chase

The shadows on our souls.

0 Slowly the rays of daylight fade ;

So fade, witlun our heart,

The hopes in earthly love and joy,

That, one by one, depart.

6 Slowly the bright stars, one by one,

Within the Heavens shine ;

Give us, O Lord, fresh hopes in Heav'n,

And trust in things Divine.

7 Let peace, O Lord, Thy peace, O God,

Upon our souls descend ;

From midnight fears and perils, Thou

Our trembling hearts defend.

8 Give us a respite from our toil,

Calm and subdue our woes ;

Through the long day we labour, Lord ;

O give us now repose.

( 17 ) O.H.B.
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1 The sun is sinking fast,

The daylight dies ;

Let love awake and pay

Her Evening Sacrifice.

2 As Christ upon the Cross

His Head inclined,

And to His Father's Hands

His parting Soul resign'd,

3 So now herself my soul

Would wholly give

Into His sacred charge,

In Whom all spirits live ;

4 So now beneath His Eye

Would calmly rest,

Without a wish or thought

Abiding in the breast,

5 Save that His Will be done,

Whate'er betide,

Dead to herself, and dead

In Him to all beside.

6 Thus would I live ; yet now

Not I, but He,

In all His power and love

Henceforth alive in me.

7 One Sacred Trinity !

One Lord Divine !

May I be ever His,

And He for ever mine.

( 18 )
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GOTT DES HIMMELS UND DER ERDEN. H. Alseett, 1642.

The haruiouy by permission, from Song> of Syon.
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1 Through the day Thy love has spared

Now we lay us down to rest : 1

Through the silent watches guard us,

Let no foe our peace molest:

Jesus, Thou our Guardian be ;

Sweet it is to tnist in Thee.

2 Pilgrims here on earth, and strangers,

Dwelling in the midst of foes,

Us and ours preserve from dangers,

In Thine Arms may we repose,

And, when life's brief day is past,

Rest with Thee in Hcav'n at hist.

( 19 )
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AUS MEINES HERZENS GRUNDE.

An Old Melody.

(Remodelled by SCHHEIN, 1627.)
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1 O Day of rest and gladness.

O Day of joy and light !

O balm of care and sadness,

Most beautiful, most bright !

On thee the high and lowly,

Before th' Eternal Throne,

Sing Holy, Holy, Holy,

To the Great Three in One.

2 On thee, at the Creation,

The light first had its birth ;

On thee for our salvation

Christ rose from depths of earth

On thee our Lord victorious

The Spirit sent from Heav'n ;

And thus on thee most glorious

A triple Light was given.

3 To-day on weary nations

The Heav'nly Manna falls ;

To holy convocations

The silver trumpet calls ;

Where Gospel-light is glowing,

With pure and radiant beams,

And living water flowing

With soul refreshing streams.

I New graces ever gaining

From this our Day ofRest,

We reach the rest remaining

To spirits of the Blest ;

To Holy Ghost be praises,

To Father, and to Son ;

The Church tier voice upraises

To Thee, Blest Three in One.

( 20 )
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1 This is the day of Light :

Let there be Light to-day ;

O Day-spring, rise upon our night,

And chase its gloom away.

2 This is the day of Rest:

Our failing strength renew ;

On weary brain and troubled breast

Shed Thou Thy fresh'ning Dew.

3 This is the day of Peace :

Thy Peace our spirits fill ;

Bid Thou the blasts of discord cease,

The waves of strife be still.

4 This is the day of Prayer :

Let eartli to Heav'n draw near ;

Lift up our hearts to seek Thee there,

Come down to meet us here.

5 This is the First of days :

Send forth Thy quick'ning Breath,

And wake dead souls to love and praise,

O Vanquisher of death.

( 21 )
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VESPER HYMN, with an added Chorus.

Slow.
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We are weary with life - long toil,
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1 Evensoxo is hush'd in silence,

And the hour of rest is nigh ;

Strengthen us for work to-morrow,

Son of Mary, God Most High !

Thou, Who, in the village workshop,

Fashioning the yoke and plough,

Didst eat bread by daily labour,

Succour them that labour now.

We are weary with life-long toil,

With sorrow and pain and sin ;

But there is a City with streets of gold,

And all is Peace within.

•2 We have sung the Psalms Thou sangest

In Thy Father's House of old,

When the voices of the Levites

In a storm of music roll'd ;

We have done as Thou hast order'd ;

Off'ring up the Bread and Wine ;

Words of might were softly spoken,

Jesus came with Power Divine.

We are weary with life-long toil,

With sorrow and pain and sin ;

But there is a City with streets of gold,

And all is Peace within.

3 How are we to reach that City,

Whose delights no tongue may tell?

Iiy the faith that looks to Jesus,

Who silt weary by the well.

Sinful men and sinful women,

He will wash our sins away ;

He will take us to the Sheepfold,

Whence no sheep can ever stray.

We are weary with life-long toil,

With sorrow and pain and sin ;

But there is a City with streets of gold,

And all is Peace within.

4 When we enter that bright City

What the vision we behold ?

Gates of pearl and Walls of jasper,

Streets of pure transparent gold.

Are the many Mansions empty?

Lone the terraces so fair ?

Jesus and His Angels pace them,

How He longs to see us there !

We are weary with life-long toil,

With sorrow and pain and sin ;

Butthere isa City with streets of gold,

And all is Peace within.

5 There the dear ones, who have left us,

We shall some day meet again ;

There will be no bitter partings,

No more sorrow, death or pain.

Evensong has closed in silence,

And the hour of rest is nigh ;

Lighten Thou our darkness, Jesu,

Son of Mary, God Most High!

We are weary with life-long toil,

With sorrow and pain and sin ;

But there is a City with streets of gold,

And all is Joy within.

( 23 )
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324 ADVENT.

COME, THOU SAVIOUR.
French Air.

(In the Children's Service Book.)
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NotE.—This is set in G minor at 659.

1 Come, Thou Saviour, long expected,

Horn to set Thy people free ;

From our fears and sins protected,

We shall find our rest in Thee.

2 Israel's Strength and Consolation,

Hope of all the earth Thou art ;

Dear Desire of ev'ry nation,

Joy of ev'ry longing heart.

3 Born Thy people to deliver ;

Born a Child, and yet a King ;

Born to reign in us for ever ;

Now Thy gracious Kingdom bring.

4 By Thine own Eternal Spirit,

Rule in all our hearts alone ;

By Thine all-sufficient merit,

Raise us to Thy Glorious Throne.

( 24 )
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Attributed to Martin Luther.
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Great God, what do I see and hear i

The end of things created :

The Judge of all men doth appear,

On clouds of glory seated :

The trumpet sounds, the graves restore

The dead which they contain'd before ;

Prepare, my soul, to meet Him !

The dead in Christ are first to rise

At that last trumpet's sounding,

Caught up to meet Him in the skies,

With joy their Lord surrounding :

No gloomy fears their souls dismay ;

His Presence sheds Eternal Day

On those prepared to meet Him.

3.

But sinners, fill'd with guilty fears,

Behold His wrath prevailing ;

In woe they rise, but all their tears

And sighs are unavailing ;

The day of grace is past and gone ;

Trembling they stand before His Throne,

All unprepared to meet Him.

Great God, what do I see and hear 1

The end of things created :

The Judge of all men doth appear,

On clouds of glory seated :

Beneath His Cross I view the day

When HeaVn and earth shall pass away,

And thus prepare to meet Him.

( 25 )
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ST. JAMES. COURTEVIUJS.
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1 Hare the glad sound ! the Saviour comes,

The Saviour promised long :

Let ev'ry heart prepare a throne,

And ev'ry voice a song.

2 He comes, the prisoners to release

In Satan's bondage held ;

The gates of brass before Him burst,

The iron fetters yield.

3 He comes, the broken heart to bind,

The bleeding soul to cure,

And with the treasures of His grace

To enrich the humble poor.

4 Our glad Hosannas, Prince of Peace,

Thy welcome shall proclaim ;

And Heav'n's Eternal Arches ring

With Thy belove'd Name.

( 26 )
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TREVES. Trier Gesangbuch.
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He is com - ing,
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He is coming, Not as once He came be-fore.
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He is coming, He is coming,

Not as once He came before,

Wailing Infant, born in weakness

On a lowly stable floor :

2.

But upon His Cloud of Glory,

In the crimson-tinted sky,

Where we see the golden sunrise

In the rosy distance lie.

3.

He is coming, He is coming,

Not in pain, and shame, and woe,

With the thorns upon His Forehead,

And the Blood-drops on His Brow ;

4.

But with His gold crown upon Him,

And the sceptre in His Hand,

And the Dead all ranged before Him,

Raised from fire and sea and land.

r>.

He is coming, He is coming,

Not as once He wandered through

All the hostile land of Judah,

With His followers poor and few :

6.

But with all the holy Angels

Waiting round His Judgement-seat

And those Awful Twelve Apostles

Sitting crowned at His Feet.

7.

He is coming, He is coming ;

Let His lowly first estaU",

Let His tender love so teach us,

That in faith and hope we wait:

8.

Till, in glory Eastward burning,

Our Redemption draweth near ;

And we see the Sign in Heaven

Of our Judge and Saviour dear.

( 27 )
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WURZBURG.
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1 Jesus came—the Heav'ns adoring—came with peace from Realms on High ;

Jesus came for man's redemption, lowly came on earth to die ;

Alleluia, Alleluia, came in deep humility.

2 Jesus comes again in mercy, when our hearts are bow'd with care ;

Jesus comes again in answer to an earnest, heart-felt prayer ;

Alleluia, Alleluia, comes to save us from despair.

3 Jesus comes to hearts rejoicing, bringing news of sins forgiVn ;

Jesus comes in sounds of gladness, leading souls redeem'd to Heav'n ;

Alleluia, Alleluia, now the gate of death is riVn.

4 Jesus comes in joy and sorrow, shares alike our hopes and fears ;

Jesus comes, whate'er befalls us, glads our hearts, and dries our tears ;

Alleluia, Alleluia, cheering e'en our failing years.

5 Jesus comes on clouds triumphant, when the Heav'ns shall pass away ;

Jesus comes again in glory ; let us then our homage pay,

Alleluia ever singing, till the dawn of Endless l>ay.

(28 )
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HELMSLEY. Madan.
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1 Lo ! He conies with clouds descending,

Once for favourM sinners slain ;

Thousand thousand Saints attending

Swell the triumph of His train :

Alleluia !

Christ appears on earth to reign.

2 Ev'ry eye shall now behold Him,

Robed in dreadful majesty ;

Those who set at nought and sold Him,

Pierced and nail'd Him to the Tree,

Deeply wailing,

Shall the true Messiah see.

3 Ev'ry island, sea, and mountain,

Heav'n and earth shall flee away ;

All who hate Him must, confounded,

Hear the trump proclaim the Day ;

Come to Judgement !

Come to Judgement ! come away !

4 Those dear tokens of His Passion

Still His dazzling Body bears,

Cause of endless exultation

To His ransom'd worshippers :

With what rapture

Gaze we on Those Glorious Scars !

5 Yea, Amen ! let all adore Thee,

High on Thine Eternal Throne ;

Saviour, take the power and glory ;

Claim the Kingdom for Thine own :

Alleluia !

Thou shalt reign, and Thou alone !

( 29 )
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VENI EMMANUEL. Ancient Melody.
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1 O come, O come, Emmanuel,

And ransom captive Israel,

That mourns in lonely exile here,

Until the Son of God appear.

Rejoice ! Rejoice ! Emmanuel

Shall come to thee, O Israel.

2 O come, Thou Rod of Jesse, free

Thine own from Satan's tyranny ;

From depths of Hell Thy people save,

And give them vict'ry o'er the grave.

Rejoice ! Rejoice ! Emmanuel

Shall come to thee, O Israel.

:? O come, Thou Day-spring, come and cheer

Our spirits by Thine Advent here ;

And banish far the brooding gloom

Of sinful night and endless doom.

Rejoice ! Rejoice ! Emmanuel

Shall come to thee, O Israel.

\ O come, Thou Key of David, come,

And open wide our HeaVnly Home ;

Make safe the way that leads on High,

And close the path to misery.

Rejoice ! Rejoice ! Emmanuel

Shall come to thee, O Israel.

5 O come, O come, Thou Lord of Might,

Who to Thy tribes, on Sinai's Height,

In ancient times didst give the Law

In cloud, and majesty, and awe.

Rejoice ! Rejoice ! Emmanuel

Shall come to thee, O Israel.

( 30 )
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Attributed to Martin Luther.

Harmonized by J. S. Bacu.
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NotE.-There is a setting of this Tu ne in the key of d at 519.

1 On Jordan's bank the Baptist's cry

Announces that the Lord is nigh ;

Awake, and hearken, for he brings

Glad tidings of the King of kings.

2 Then cleansed be ev'ry Christian breast,

And furnish 'd for so great a Guest !

Yea ! let us all our hearts prepare

For Christ to come and enter there.

3 For Thou art our Salvation, Lord,

Our Refuge, and our great Reward ;

Without Thy grace we fade away,

Like dowers that wither and decay.

4 To heal our sore stretch forth Thine Hand,

And bid the fallen sinner stand ;

Once more upon Thy people shine,

And fill the world with Love Divine.

5 To Him, Who left the Throne of Heav'n

To save mankind, all praise be giv'n ;

Like praise be to the Father done,

And Holy Spirit, Three in One.

( 31 )
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ABBOTSFORD (Firet Tune).
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THAT DAY OF WRATH (Second Tune).
T. Campion.

(Hullah's version.)
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1 That day of wrath, that dreadful day,

When Heav'n and eartli shall pass away,

What power shall be the sinner's stay ?

How shall lie meet that dreadful day ?

2 When, shriv'lling like a parched scroll,

The flaming Heav'ns together roll ;

When louder yet, and yet more dread,

Swells the high trump that wakes the dead :

3 Oh, on that day, that wrathful day,

When man to judgement wakes from clay,

Be Thou, O Christ, the sinner's stay,

Tho' Heav'n and earth shall pass away.

( 32 )
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Unison.

Ancient Swiss "Noel."
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1 The Advent of our King

Our prayers must now employ,

And we must hymns of welcome sing

In strains of holy joy.

2 The Everlasting Son

Incarnate deigns to be ;

Himself a servant's form puts on,

To make His servants free.

3 Daughter of Sion, rise

To gTeet thy lowly King ;

And do not wickedly despise

The peace He comes to bring.

4 As Judge, on clouds of light,

He soon will come again,

And His true members all unite

With Him in Heav'n to reign.

5 Before that dreadful day

Let sin's dark deeds be gone ;

The old man all be put away,

The new man all put on.

6 All glory to the Son

Who comes to set us free,

With Father, Spirit, ever One,

Through all Eternity.

( 53 ) O.H.n.
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SOUTHWELL.
Kavenscroft.
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Then shall the earth in terror quake,

The sun withhold his light.

2 When Thou shalt come, O Lord,

Then to Thy Judgement-bar,

E'en as a mighty stream shall flow

The sons of men from far.

3 When Thou shalt come, O Lord,

Then shall the books be spread ;

And from their secrets Thou shalt judge

The living and the dead.

4 When Thou shalt come, O Lord,

Then save me by Thy power ;

Let not the flames of wrath o'ertake

Thy servant in that hour.

5 When Thou shalt come, O Lord,

In mercy let me stand—

No guilt upon my conscience laid—

Approved, at Thy Right Hand.

( 34 )
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1 Ye servants of the Lord,

Each in his office wait,

Observant of His Heav'nly word,

And watchful at His gate.

2 Let al! your lamps be bright,

And trim the golden flame ;

Gird up your loins, as in His sight,

For awful is His Name.

3 Watch ! 'tis the Lord's command ;

And, while we speak, He's near ;

Mark the first signal of His Hand,

And ready all appear.

4 O happy servant he

In such a posture found !

He shall his Lord with rapture see,

And be with honour crown'd.

5 Christ shall the banquet spread

With His own Royal Hand,

And raise that faithful servant's head

Amid th' Angelic band.

6 All glory to the Son,

Who comes to set us free,

With Father, Spirit, ever One,

Through all Eternity.

( -15 )
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A CHILD IS BORN (First Tune).
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German. 

THE DESCANT OF " PUER NATUS IN

BETHLEHEM " {Second Tune)

1300-1400.

Newly Harmonized.

 

1 A Child is born in Bethlehem,

Rejoice, rejoice, Jerusalem.

Alleluia.

He in a narrow crib doth lie,

Whose Kingdom hath no boundary.

Alleluia.

3 The ox and ass with one accord

Confess that Babe to be the Lord.

Alleluia.

4 While crowne"d Kings from Saba bring

Gold, incense, myrrh, their offering.

Alleluia.

5 Born of a Virgin Mother mild,

Seed of the Woman, wondrous Child.

Alleluia.

6 The Serpent's venom knows Him not,

Though of our blood His Blood He got

Alleluia.

7 Made like to us in human kin,

Unlike us in respect of sin ;

Alleluia.

9 That He might make us, sinful men,

Like God, and like Himself, again.

Alleluia.

9 In this our Christmas happiness,

The Lord with festive hymns we bless.

Alleluia.

10 The Holy Trinity be praised ;

Clad thanks to God Almighty raised.

Alleluia.

( 5 )
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A great and mighty wonder !

A full and holy cure !

The Virgin bears the Infant,

With Virgin-honour pure.

The Word is made incarnate,

And yet remains on High :

And Cherubim sing anthems

To shepherds from the sky.

And we, with them triumphant,

Repeat the hymn again ;

" To God on High be glory,

And peace on earth to men ! "

While thus they sing your Monarch,

Those bright Angelic bands,

Rejoice, ye vales and mountains !

Ye oceans, clap your hands !

Since all He comes to ransom,

By all be He adored,

In Bethlehem the Infant,

The Saviour and the Lord.

And idol forms shall perish,

And error shall decay,

And Christ shall wield His Sceptre,

Our Lord and God for aye.

( 37 )
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A VIRGIN MOST PURE. W*^ Traditional.
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1 A Virgin most pure, as the Prophets do tell,

Hath brought forth a Babe as it hath befell,

To be our Redeemer from death, Hell, and sin,

Which Adam's transgression had wrapp'd us all in.

Rejoice, and be merry, set sorrow aside,

Christ Jesus, our Saviour, was born at this tide.

2 In Bethlehem City, in Jewry it was,

Where Joseph and Mary together did pass,

And there to be taxed with many one mo',

Great Coesar commanded the same should be so.

Rejoice, and be merry, &c.

3 But when they had cnter'd the City so fair,

The number of people so mighty was there,

That Joseph and Mary, whose substance was small,

Could get in the Cityno lodging at all.

Rejoice, and be merry, &c.
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4 Then they were constraint in a stable to he,

Where oxen and asses they use'd to tie ;

Their lodging so simple, they held it no scorn,

But 'gainst the next morning our Saviour was born.

Rejoice, and be merry, &c.

5 Then God sent an Angel from Heaven so high,

To certain poor shepherds in fields where they lie,

And bade them no longer in sorrow to stay,

Because that our Saviour was born on this day.

Rejoice, and be merry, <6c.

6 Then, presently after, the shepherds did spy

A number of Angels appear in the sky,

Who joyfully talked and sweetly did sing,

" To God be all glory, our Heavenly King.

Rejoice, and be merry, &c.
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ALLELUIA! LORD MOST HOLY.

.In strict tune. , ten.
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In Thy Manger- throne we hail Thee;
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Al lu ia ! InThy Manger-throne we hail. .Thee;

ten. 

Al - le-lu - ia ! meek and low-ly,
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Never shall our worship fail

I

Thee.
 

Al~ - le -

At a Eucharist only.

1 Alleluia ! Lord most Holy,

In Thy Manger-throne we hail Thee;

Alleluia ! meek and lowly,

Never shall our worship fail Thee.

2 Alleluia ! Choirs of Angels

Sing at midnight-hour Thy glory,

To the watchful shepherds telling'

From the skies Thy Birthday story.

3 Alleluia ! Child of Mary,

Low the shepherds bend before Thee ;

Alleluia ! Eastern Monarchs

With their costliest gifts adore Thee.

Never shall our worship fail Tliee.

4 Alleluia ! still unending

Rings the Angel-note above :

From our shrines in praise ascending

Echoes earth's response of love.

5 Alleluia ! shine the tapers,

Gleams the holly's burnish'd spray ;

Alleluia ! chant the Sanctus,

Christ, we welcome Thee to-day !

6 Down in adoration falling,

Hail, sweet Sacrament Divine !ii tin, ancci nauauiiui. a"'"^ .

Hail, to Thee our souls are calling,

Thou art ours, and we are Thine I
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GOTT DES HIMMELS UND DER ERDEN. H. Aleerti, 1642.

The harmony by permission, from Songt o/Syon.
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1 Angels, from the Realms of Glory,

Wing your flight o'er all the earth ;

Ye who s;mg creation's story,

Now proclaim Messiah's Birth ;

Come and worship,

Worship Christ, the New-born King.

'J Shepherds, in the field abiding,

Watching o'er your flocks by night,'

God with man is now residing,

Yonder shines the Infant-Light :

Come and worship, &c.

3 Sages, leave your contemplations ;

Brighter visions beam afar :

Seek the great Desire of nations,

Ye have seen His natal star:

Come and worship, &c.

4 Sinners, wrung with true repentance,

Doom'd for guilt to endless pains,

Justice now revokes the sentence :

Mercy calls you, break your chains :

Come and worship, &c.

All creation, join in praising

God the Father, Spirit, Son,

Evermore your voices raising

To th' Eternal Three in One ;

Come and worship,

Worship Christ, the New-born King.
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YORKSHIRE NOEL. Wainwright.
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1 Christians, awake, salute tiie Happy Mom,

Whereon the Saviour of the world was born : .

Rise to adore the mystery of love,

Which Hosts of Angels chanted from above ;

With them the joyful tidings first begun

Of God Incarnate and the Virgin's Son.

2 Then to the watchful shepherds it was told,

Who heard th' Angelic Herald's voice: "liehold,

I bring good tidings of a Saviour's Birth

To you, and all the nations upon earth :

This day hath God fulfill'd His promised word,

This day is born a Saviour, Christ the Lord."

3 He spake ; and straightway the Celestial Choir

In hymns of joy, unknown before, conspire:

The praises of Redeeming Love they sang,

And Heav'n's whole orb with Alleluias rang ;

God's highest glory was their anthem still,

Peace upon earth, and unto men good will.

4 To Bethlehem straight th' enlighten'd shepherds ran,

To see the wonder God had wrought for man,

And found, with Joseph and the Blessed Maid,

Her Son, the Saviour, in a Manger laid ;

Amazed, the wondrous story they proclaim,

The first Apostles of the Saviour's Name.

( 41 )
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EARTH TO-DAY REJOICES. Trier Oesanjbuch.
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1 Earth to-day rejoices,

Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia,

Death can hurt no more ;

And Celestial voices,

Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia,

Tell that sin is o'er.

David's sling destroys the foe ;

Samson lays the temple low ;

War and strife are done ;

God and Man are one.

Reconciliation,

Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia,

Peace that lasts for aye,

Gladness and salvation,

Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia,

Came on Christmas Day.

Gideon's fleece is wet with dew ;

Solomon is crown'd anew ;

War and strife are done ;

God and Man arc one.

3 Though the cold grows stronger,

Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia,

Though the world loves night,

Yet the days grow longer,

Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia,

Christ is born our Light.

Now the Dial's type is learnt ;

Burns the Bush that is not burnt ;

War and strife are done ;

God and Man are one.

( 43 )
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GLORY TO GOD IN THE HIGHEST. Mendelssohn.
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1 Glory to God in tlie Highest is ringing,

Clear from afar it is echoing still,

Glory to God, for the Angels arc singing

Peace upon earth to the men of good will.

J (ilory to God, as the Prophets foretold it,

Over the ages the Promise was cast ;

Paradise heard it, and now we behold it,

Seed of the Woman, we hail Thee at last.

3 Glory to God, for, as dews of the morning,

Songs of Thy Birthday are filling the air ;

Shepherds of Bethlehem give us the warning ;

Child of the Virgin, we welcome Thee there !

4 Glory to God, let the glad exultations

Sound through the world, bringing peace to the wise,

Joy for all people—Desire of the Nations!—

Echo the tidings in songs to the skies !

5 We too, with Shepherd and Magi and Angel,

Prostrate before Thee our homage would bring ;

Hail Thee the Saviour, the Christ, the Emmanuel,

Own Thee our Prophet, our Priest, and our King.

( 44 )
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GOOD CHRISTIAN MEN. The Carol "In dulci jubilo.''
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1 Good Christian men, rejoice

With heart, and soul, and voice ;

Give ye heed to what we say ;

News ! News !

Jesus Christ is born to-day :

Ox and ass before Him bow,

And He is in the Manger now.

Christ is born to-day ! Christisborn to-day I

2 Good Christian men, rejoice

With heart, and soul, and voice ;

Now ye hear of endless bliss :

Joy ! Joy !

Jesus Christ was born for this !

He hath oped the Heav'nly door,

And man is blesse'd evermore :

Christ was born for this ! Christ was born

for this !

3 Good Christian men, rejoice

With heart, and sou], and voice ;

Now ye need not fear the grave :

Peace ! Peace !

Jesus Christ was born to save !

Calls you one, and calls you all,

To gain His Everlasting Hall :

Christ was born to save ! Christ was born to save 1

( « )
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MENDELSSOHN (First Tune). Mendelssohn.
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1 Hare ! the Herald-angels sing

Glory to the New-born King,

Peace on earth, and mercy mild,

God and sinners reconciled.

Joyful, all ye nations, rise,

Join the triumph of the skies ;

With th' Angelic host proclaim,

" Christ is born in Bethlehem."

Hark ! the Herald-angels sing

Glory to the New-born King.

2 Christ, by Highest Heav'n adored,

Christ, the Everlasting Lord,

Late in time behold Him come,

Offspring of a Virgin's womb :

Veil'd in flesh the Godhead see !

Hail, th' Incarnate Deity !

Pleased as Man with man to dwell,

Jesus, our Emmanuel.

Hark ! the Herald-angels sing

Glory to the New-born King.

3 Hail, the Heav'n-born Prince of Peace !

Hail, the Sun of Righteousness !

Light and life to all He brings,

Risen with healing in His wings.

Mild He lays His Glory by,

Born that man no more may die,

Born to raise the sons of earth,

Born to give them second birth.

Hark ! the Herald-angels sing

Glory to the New-born King.

S.B.—Thl» Hymn may be sung to the Second Tune by dividing each verse and adding

the Refrain to each part.

( 47 )
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1 In a silence deep at midnight,

When the hills were white with snow,

Jesus, the Desired of nations,

Came into this world of woe.

.2 Then He came, an Infant Saviour,

To our Lady's sweet embrace,

As she waited for His Coming,

Longing to behold His Face.

3 Swathing-bands were wrapt about Him,

In the Manger He was laid ;

There adored the Hebrew shepherds,

Joseph and the Mother-maid.

4 There the ox and ass were standing,

Knee-deep in the fragrant hay,

Gazing with a solemn wonder

At the crib where Jesus lay.

5 Angels came to David's City,

Met their Lord with hymns of praise,

Sang their joyous songs of triumph,

Worshipping in glad amaze.

6 Thus our Lord, the Long-expected,

Came the Healer of all woe,

When the shepherds knelt before Him

In the stable white with snow.

( 48 )
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IN THE ENDING OF THE YEAR. Ancient.
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1 In the ending of the year

Life and light to man appear ;

And the Holy Babe is here

De Virgine ;

And the Holy Babe is here

De Virgine Maria.

2 What in ancient days was slain

This day calls to life again ;

God is coming, God shall reign

De Virgine ;

God is coming, God shall reign

De Virgine Maria.

3 From the desert grew the corn,

Sprang the lily from the thorn,

When the Infant King was born

De Virgine ;

When the Infant King was born

De Virgine Maria.

4 On the straw He lays His Head,

Hath a manger for His bed,

Thirsts, and hungers, and is fed

De Virgine ;

Thirsts, and hungers, and is fed

De Virgine Maria.

5 Angel-hosts His praises sing,

Three Wise Men their ofFrings bring,

Ox and ass adore the King

Cum Virgine ;

Ox and ass adore the King

Cum Virgine Maria.

6 Wherefore let us all to-day

Banish sorrow far away,

Singing and exulting aye

Cum Virgine ;

Singing and exulting aye

Cum Virgine Maria.

F
( 49 ) O.H.B.
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IT CAME UPON THE MIDNIGHT CLEAR. Old English.
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1 It came upon the midnight clear,

That glorious song of old,

From Angels bending near the eartli

To touch their harps of gold :

Peace on the earth, good-will to men

From Heav'n's all-gracious King :

The world in solemn stillness lay

To hear the Angels sing.

2 Still through the cloven skies they conie

With peaceful wings unfurl'd ;

And still their Heav'nly music floats

O'er all the weary world ;

Above its sad and lowly plains

They bend on hov'ring wing,

And ever o'er its Babel-.sounds

The blesse'd Angels sing.

: 3 Yet with the woes of sin and strife

The world has suffer'd long ;

Beneath the Angel-strain liave roll'd

Two thousand years of wrong ;

And man, at war with man, hears not

The love-song which they bring ;

Oh ! hush the noise, ye men of strife,

And hear the Angels sing.

4 And ye, beneath life's crushing load

Whose forms are bending low,

Who toil along the climbing way

With painful steps and slow ;

Look now ! for glad and golden hours

Come swiftly on the wing ;

Oh ! rest beside the weary road,

And hear the Angels sing.

5 For lo, the days arc hast'ning on,

By Prophet-bards foretold,

When with the ever-circling years

Comes round the Ai;e of Gold :

When the New Heav'n and Earth shall own

The Prince of Peace their King,

And the whole world send back the song

Which now the Angels sing.

( 50 )
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JOY FILLS OUR INMOST HEART.

For Three Voioes.
Old English.
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The Ho - ly One is Ma - ry's Son, God comes on earth to dwell; With
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1 Jot fills our inmost heart to-day,

The Roval Child is bom ;

The Angel-hosts in dad array

His advent keep this morn.

The Holy One, &c.

2 Low at the cradle-throne we bend,

We wonder and adore ;

And think no bliss can ours transcend,

No rapture sweet before.

The Holy One, &e.

3 For us the world must lose its charms

Before the Manger-shrine,

Where, folded in Thy Mother's arms,

Thou deepest, Babe Divine !

The Holy One, &c.

4 Angels are thronging round Thy bed,

Thine infant grace to see ;

The stars are paling o'er Thy Head,

The Day-spring dawns with Thee.

The Holy One, &c.

5 Thou art the very Light of Light ;

Enlighten us, Sweet Child,

That we may keep Thy Birthday bright,

With service undented.

The Holy One, &c.

By permission of Novcllo and Company, Limited.

( 51 )
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GALLIA.
Mehul.

(In The Children's Service Book.)
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1.

Lord of all, Thy glory veiling,

Infant Saviour of the earth,

Let pure hearts, with love unfailing,

Celebrate Thy wondrous Birth.

2.

Loving Shepherd, night descending

Calls us soon to needful sleep,

But Thou still, Thy flock defending,

From the wolf wilt guard Thy sheep.

3.

From the bosom of a Mother

Thou, like us, didst nurture find ;

Be Thou then our Elder Brother,

And Protector ever kind.

4.

Hail, the Dayspring of Salvation !

Virgin-born to Thee be praise ;

• Father, Thine be adoration,

Spirit, Thine, through endless days.

( 52 )
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1 No more sadness now, nor fasting ;

Now we put our grief away ;

Ood came down, the Everlasting,

Taking human flesh, to-day ;

God came down on earth a Stranger,

Working out His mighty plan ;

God was cradled in a manger,

Very God, and very Man.

'- There were shepherds once abiding

In the field to watch by night,

And they saw the clouds dividing,

And the sky above was bright ;

And a glory shone around them,

On the grass as they were laid ;

And a holy Angel found them,

And their hearts were sore afraid.

" Fear ye not," he said, " for cheerful

Are the tidings that I bring ;

Unto you, so weak and fearful,

Christ is born, the Lord and King.''

As the Angel told the story

Of the Saviour's lowly Birth,

Multitudes were singing " Glory

He to God, and peace on earth '. "

Since Thy love for our salvation,

Saviour, coverU Thee with shame,

Let Thy Church, in ev'ry nation,

Sing the glory of Thy Name ;

Let Thy Holy Spirit make us

Full of humbleness and love,

Like Thyself, until Thou take us

To our Father's House above.

( 53 )
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NOW TO GOD ON HIGH. German.
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At a Eucharist otily.

1 "Now to God on High be glory,

And to men on earth be peace ! "

'Tis the Eucliaristic anthem,

Music that shall never cease,

To a ransom'd world proclaiming

Jesu's advent, men's release.

2 Christendom at all her Altars

Once again the tale doth tell

Of His Birth, Who came to vanquish

Sin and Satan, Death and Hell,

Virgin-born and Manger-cradled,

Jesus, our Emmanuel.

3 Sec the shepherds, Heaven-greeted,

Worship, while the Angels sing ;

See the Magi, star-directed,

Their most costly treasures bring ;

See earth's simple ones, and wise ones,

Bending o'er their Baby-King.

4 Happy Mother, ever Virgin,

Mary clasps Him to her breast ;

All succeeding generations

Speaking of her call her blest ;

And Saint Joseph joins with wonder

In the homage of the rest.

5 Now, dear Lord, Thy Birthday keeping,

As we bend before the Shrine,

Find Thee, life and health bestowing,

Veil'd beneath the Bread and Wine ;

Make us like Thee, child like, God-like,

Keep, O keep us ever Thine.
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ADESTE, FIDELES. Old Air.
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dore Him, O come, let us a - dore Him, Christ the Lord.
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1 O come, all ye faithful,

Joyful and triumphant,

O come ye, O come ye to Bethlehem ;

Come and behold Hini

Born the King of Angels ;

O come, let us adore Him,

O come, let us adore Him,

O come, let us adore Him, Christ the Lord !

2 God of God,

Light of Light,

Lo ! He abhors not the Virgin's womb ;

Very God,

Begotten, not created ;

O come, let us adore Him,

O come, let us adore Him,

O come, let us adore Him, Christ the Lord !

T 3 See how the shepherds,

Summon'd to His Cradle,

Leaving their flocks draw nigh with holy

We too will thither [fear ;

Bend our joyful footsteps ;

O come, let us adore Him,

O come, let us adore Him,

O come, let us adore Him, Christ the Lord !

4 Star-led, the Magi

Hasten to adore Him,

Bringing their frankincense, and myrrh,

We to the Child Christ [and gold :

Bring our hearts' oblations :

O come, let us adore Him,

O come, let us adore Him,

0 come, let us adore Him, Christ the Lord !

5 Splendour Eternal

Of th' Eternal Father,

Veil'd in the substance of our flesh, behold !

Hail, God Incarnate,

Robed in infant vesture !

O come, let us adore Him,

O come, let us adore Him,

O come, let us adore Him, Christ the Lord !

6 Thee would we worship

With love's fervent service,

Born for us poor, and stabled with the kinc ;

First hast Thou loved us,

Love in turn we proffer :

O come, let us adore Him,

O come, let us adore Him, -.

O conie, let us adore Him, Christ the Lord ! J

7 Sing, Choirs of Angels,

Sing in exultation,

Sing, all ye citizens of Heav'n above,

" Glory to God

In the Highest ; "

O come, let us adore Him,

O come, let us adore Him,

( ) come, let us adore Him, Christ the Lord !

8 Yea, Lord, we greet Thee,

* Born this happy Morning ;

Jesu, to Thee be glory given,

Word of the Father,

Late in flesh appearing ;

O come, let us adore Him,

O come, let us adore Him,

O come, let us adore Him, Christ the Lord !

Or, Born this holy Season.

XAe verses within bracket* may be omitted, except when sung at the Procession.
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I.

O joyful was the Morn,

That told of Peace and Love,

To man, the ruin'd and forlorn,

Descending from above.

2.

Though far from Eden's bowers

By sad transgression driven,

A lovelier Eden shall be ours,

For Christ came down from Heav'n.

3.

From God's Eternal Breast

He stoop'd to time and space,

And found with thee, O Maiden Blest,

His lowly dwelling-place :

4.

And lowlier in the tomb

He scorne'd not to lie,

That our frail mortal might assume

His Immortality.

5.

Jesu, the Virgin's Son,

We praise Thee and adore,

Who art with God the Father One,

And Spirit evermore.

( 58 )
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CORDE NATUS.

Unison.

Helmore'8 rendering is retained, as being sanction..!
by long use and better than the original form.

 

1 Op the Father's Love begotten

Ere the worlds began to be,

He is Alpha and Omega,

He the Source, the Ending He,

Of the tilings that are, that have been,

And that future years shall see,

Evermore and evermore.

2 O that Birth for ever blessed !

When the Virgin, full of grace,

By the Holy Ghost conceiving,

"Bare the Saviour of our race,

And the Babe, the world's Redeemer,

First reveal'd His sacred Face,

Evermore and evermore.

3 O ye Heights of Heav'n, adore Him ;

Angel-nosts, His praises sing ;

Powers, Dominions, bow before Him,

And extol our God and King ;

Let no tongue on earth be silent,

Ev'ry voice in concert ring,

Evermore and evermore.

This is He Whom Hcav'n-taught singers

Sang of old with one accord ;

Whom the voices of the Prophets

Promised in their faithful word ;

Now He shines, the Long-expected ;

Let creation praise its Lord,

Evermore and evermore.

Thee let old men, Thee let young men,

Thee let boys in chorus sing ;

Matrons, virgins, little maidens,

With glad voices answering ;

Let their guileless songs re-echo,

And the heart its music bring,

Evermore and evermore.

Christ, to Thee, with God the Father,

And, O Holy Ghost, to Thee,

Hymn, and chant, and high thanksgiving,

And unwearied praises be,

Honour, glory, and dominion,

And Eternal victory,

Evermore and evermore.
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GOOD KING WENCESLAS

a ^Vivace.

From Helmoee's Carols.
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1 Oxce again, O blessed time,

Thankful hearts embrace thee ;

If we lost thy festal chime,

What could ere replace thee ?

Change will darken many a day,

Many a bond dissever ;

Many a joy will pass away,

But the " Great Joy " never

2 Once again the Holy Night

Breathes its blessing tender ;

Once again the Manger Light

Sheds its gentle splendour ;

Oh could tongues by Angels taught

Speak our exultation

In the Virgin's Child that brought

All mankind Salvation !

3 Welcome Thou to souls athirst,

Fount of endless pleasure ;

Gates of Hell may do their worst,

While we clasp our Treasure ;

Welcome, though an age like this

Puts Thy Name on trial,

And the Truth that makes our bliss

Pleads against denial !

4 Yea, if others stand apart,

We will press the nearer ;

Yea, O Best Fraternal Heart,

Wc will hold Thee dearer ;

Faithful lips shall answer thus

To all faithless scorning,

" Jesus Christ is God with us,

Born on Christmas Morning.''

5 So we yield Thee all we can,

Worship, thanks, and blessing ;

Thee True God, and Thee True Man,

On our knees confessing ;

While Thy Birthday-morn we greet

With our best devotion,

Bathe us, O Most True and Sweet,

In Thy Mercy's ocean.

6 Thou that once, 'mid stable cold,

Wast in babe-clothes lying,

Thou Whose Altar-veils enfold

Power and Life undying,

Thou Whose Love bestows a worth

On each poor endeavour,

Have Thou joy of this Thy Birth

In our praise for ever.
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ONCE IN ROYAL DAVID'S CITY

j. Vivace.
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* The small notes are for verses 2 uml 4.

I Once in royal David's City

Stood a lowly cattle shed,

Where a Mother laid her Baby

In a Manger for His bed ;

Mary was that Mother mild,

Jesus Christ her little Child.

i He came down to earth from Heaven

Who is God and Lord of all,

And His shelter was a stable,

And His cradle was a stall ;

With the poor, and mean, and lowly,

Lived on earth our Saviour Holy.

3 And, through all His wondrous Childhood,

He would honour and obey,

Love, and watch the lowly Maiden,

In whose gentle arms He lay ;

Christian children all must tie

Mild, obedient, good as He.

4 For He is our childhood's pattern,

Day by day like us He grew,

He was little, weak, and helpless,

Team and smiles like us He knew,

And He feeleth for our sadness,

And He shareth in our gladness.

5 And our eyes at last shall see Him,

Tli rough His own redeeming love,

For that Child so dear and gentle

Is our Lord in Heav'n above ;

And He leads His children on

To the place where He is gone.

6 Not in that poor lowly stable,

With the oxen standing by,

We shall see Him ; but in Heaven,

Set at God's right hand on High ;

When like stars His children crown'd

All in white shall wait around.

( 61 )
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ROYAL DAY. From Helmore's Carols.
 

1 Royal Day that chasest gloom,

Day by gladness speeded .

Thou betieYd'st from Mary's womb

How the King proceeded:

Very God, Who made the sky,

Set the sun and stars on higji,

Heav'n and earth sustaining ;

Very Man, Who freely bare

Toil and sorrow, woe and care,

Man's Salvation gaining.

2 As the sunbeam through the glass

Passeth, but not staineth ;

Thus the Virgin, as she was,

Virgin still remaineth ;

Blessed Mother ! in whose womb

Lay the Light that exiles gloom,

God to earth descending :

Blessed Maid ! whose spotless breast

Gives the King of Glory rest,

Nurture, warmth, and tending.

Clirist, Who mad'st us out of dust,

Breath and spirit giving:

Christ, from Whose dear steps we must

Pattern take of living :

Christ, Who earnest once to save

From the curse and from the grave,

Healing, light'ning, cheering:

Christ, Who now wast made as we,

Grant that we may be like Thee

In Thy next appearing !

( 62 )
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SEE, AMID THE WINTER'S SNOW,

j. Solo.

f

French Air.

(In The Children'! Service Book.)
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1 See, amid the winter's snow,

Born for us on earth below,

See, the tender Lamb appears,

Promis'd from Eternal years !

Hail, thou ever-blessed morn !

Hail, Redemption's happy dawn !

Sing through all Jerusalem,

Christ is born in Bethlehem !

2 Lo, within a manger lies

He Who built the starry skies :

He, Who thron'd in height sublime,

Sits amid the Cherubim !

Hail, &c.

3 Say, ye holy Shepherds, say,

What your joyful news to day ;

Wherefore have ye left your sheep

On the lonely mountain steep?

Hail, &c.

" As we watch'd at dead of night,

Lo, we saw a wondrous light ;

Angels, singing, ' Peace on earth,'

Told us of the Saviour's Birth."

Hail, &c.

Teach, O teach us, Holy Child,

By Thy Face so meek and mild,

Teach us to resemble Thee

In Thy sweet humility !

Hail, thou ever-blessed morn !

Hail, Redemption's happy dawn !

Sing through all Jerusalem,

Christ is born in Bethlehem !

( 63 )
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HIMMELSAU. Trier Gcsangbuch.
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" Sleep, sleep, O Ba by King ! Sleep," . . they soft - ly sing.
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•2 All is still, Jesus sleeps ;

Holy watch Joseph keeps ;

Mary bends His Face to see,

Murmuring low her lullaby ;

" Sleep, my Babe Divine !

Sleep, God's Son and mine ! "

:! Blissful night, prophesied ;

Angel-Hosts glorified,

Wondrous news to shepherds tell !

Heav'nly harps their chorus swell '.

" Peace ! " a Seraph sings,

"Peace the Saviour brings."

4 Gather round, people dear !

Young and old, gather near !

Though are closed those Eyes so sweet,

Lo ! His Heart doth watchful beat ;

Sleep then, Jesus dear !

Sleep, my heart doth hear !

( 64 )
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SLEEP, HOLY BABE! Trier Uesangbuch.
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1 Sleep, Holy Babe

Upon Thy Mother's breast!

<!reat Lord of earth, and sea, and sky,

How sweet it is to see Thee lie

In such a place of rest I

.2 Sleep, Holy Babel

Thine Angels watch around;

All bending low, with folded wings,

Before th' Incarnate King of kings,

In reverent awe profound.

:? Sleep, Holy Babe!

While I with Mary gaze

In ysy upon that Face awhile,

Ujmri the loving Infant smile,

Which there Divinely plays.

4 Sleep, Holy Babe!

Ah, take Thy brief repose ;

Too quickly will Thy slumbers break,

And Thou to lengthen'd pains awake,

That death alone shall close.

5 Then must that Brow

Its thorny Crown receive ;

That Cheek, more lovely than the rose,

Be drench'd with Blood, and marr'd with

That I thereby may live. [blows,

6 O Father Blest !

Almighty, hear my cry !

Forgive the wrong that I have done

To Thee, in causing Thy dear Son

Upon the Cross to die.
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THE CEDAR OF LEBANON.
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1 The Cedar of Lebanon, Plant of renown,

Hath bow'd to the hyssop His wide-spreading crown,

The Son of the Highest, an Infant, is laid

On the breast of His Mother, that lowliest Maid.

All glory to God in the Highest we sing,

And peace upon earth through the newly-born King !

2 From the Star of the Sea the glad Sunlight hath shined,

Springs the Lion of Judah from Naphtali's hind,

The Life from the dying, the Rose from the thorn,

The Maker of all things of Maiden is born.

All glory, &c.

3 The Manger of Bethlehem opens once more

The gates of that Eden where man dwelt of yore,

And He, Who is lying, a Child, in the cave,

Hath conquer'd trie foeman, liath ransom'd the slave.

All glory, &c.

4 In the midst of the Garden the Tree of Life stands,

And offers His twelve fruits to lips and to hands;

For the Lord of Salvation, the Gentiles' Desire,

Hath ta'en from the Cherubs their sword-blade of fire.

All glory, &c.

5 On the hole of the aspic the sucking Child plays,

And His Hand on the den of the cockatrice lays,

And the Dragon, which over a fallen world reign'd,

By the Seed of the Woman is vanquish'd and chain'd.

All glory, &c.

6 To Him, Who hath loved us, and sent us His Son,

To Him, Who the victory for us hath won,

To Him, Who sheds on us His sevenfold rays,

Be honour and glory, salvation and praise.

All glory to God in the Highest we sing,

And peace upon earth through the newly-born King.

( 66 )
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THE SNOW LAY ON THE GROUND.

Unison.

Tune of the Pifferari.
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1 The snow lay on the ground, the stars shone bright,

When Christ our Lord was born, on Christmas night.

2 Twas Mary, daughter pure of holy Anne,

That brought into this world our God made Man.

3 She laid Him in a stall, at Bethlehem,

The ass and oxen shared the roof with them.

4 Saint Joseph, too, was by to tend the Child,

To guard Him, and protect His Mother mild.

5 The Angels hover'd round, and sang this song :

" Venite adoremut Dominum."

6 And thus, that Manger poor became a Throne ;

For He, Whom Mary bore, was God the Son.

7 O come then, let us join the Heav'nly Host,

To praise the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.

( 67 )
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WHAT SHALL WE BRING TO THEE
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1 What shall we bring to Thee?

What shall our ott'riug be,

On this Thy Natal Morn?

For Thou, O Christ, hast come to earth-

A Virgin Mother gave Thee birth—

For our redemption born.

2 The whole creation broad

Gives praise and thanks to God,

Who gave His Only Son ;

And list ! the bright Angelic throng

Their homage yield in sweetest song

For peace on earth begun.

3 The Heav'ns their glory shed,

The Star shines o'ei His Head,

The Promised Christ and King ;

And Wise Men from the lands afar,

Led by the brightness of the Star,

Their treasured olf'rings bring.

4 What shall we give Thee now?

Lowly the shepherds bow,

Have we no gift to bring?

Our worship, lo, we yield to Thee,

All that we are, and hope to be—

This is our offering.

( C3 )
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WINCHESTER OLD. Alison's Psalter.
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1 While shepherds watch'd their flocks by night,

All seated on the ground,

The Angel of the Lord came down,

And glory shone around.

2 " Fear not," said he ; for mighty dread

Had seized their troubled mind ;

" Glad tidings of great joy I bring

To you and all mankind.

3 " To you in JJavid's town this day

Is born of David's line

A Saviour, Who is Christ the Lord :

And this shall be the sign :

4 The Heav'nly Babe you there shall find

To human view display'd,

All meanly wrapt in swathing bands,

And in a Manger laid."

5 Thus spake the Seraph ; and forthwith

Appear'd a shining throng

Of Angels praising God, who thus

Address'd their joyful song :

6 " All glory be to God on High,

And on the earth be peace ;

Good-will henceforth from Heav'n to men

Begin and never cease."

( 69 )
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1 Ye ]>eople, cease from tears ;

Your sighs are heard above,

And from the op'ning Heav'n appears

The God of peace and love.

2 O'er Bethlehem's silent plains

Celestial voices swell,

Announcing in triumphant strains

God born on earth to dwell.

3 The wakeful shepherds hear,

And haste the Babe to greet ;

Let us, like them, with joy draw near,

And worship at His Feet.

4 But oh, what strange surprise !

Within that lowly door,

A Manger meets our wond'ring eyes,

A Child and Mother poor.

5 Say, do we here behold

The Father's Image bright,

Who doth within His Hand infold

Earth and the starry height?

6 Yea, Faith can pierce the veil,

And, through the cloud drawn o'er,

Sees Him Whom Angels prostrate hail,

The God, Whom all adore.

7 O Babe, Thy Birth despised

Doth bid us not refuse

To flee from all on earth that 's prized;

What tiesh abhors, to choose.

8 With that pure love of Thine

O cure our sinful pride,

And in our hearts, O Babe Divine,

Be born, and there abide.

( 70 )
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1 Youno and old must raise the lay

That their heart engages ;

For the Child is born to-day,

Who is King of Ages :

For the God, by all adored,

Comes to His elected:

For the Balie, that is the Lord,

Comes to be rejected.

2 If the purple proves the King,

Where is goodly raiment?

If man needeth ransoming,

Who shall make the payment ?

For the purple, here is grass ;

For the throne, the manger ;

For the courtiers, ox and ass

Kneel before the Stranger.

3 Joshua hastes to meet the foes,

Boastful and defiant ;

David to His brethren goes,

And shall slay the giant :

Help is nigh to change our fate,

Help we may rely on :

Solomon, with royal state,

Shall be crown'd in Gihon.

4 Through the desert as we go,

Sorrowful and fearing,

From the Rock the waters flow,

That shall work our cheering :

Manna, wherewith all are fed,

Comes for our salvation,

Born in Bethl'hem, House of Bread

By interpretation.

5 Young and old must raise the lay

That their heart engages ;

For the Child is born to-day,

Who is King of Ages :

Young and old their deeds so frame,

That, as He came hither,

They, when He their lives shall claim,

May to Him go thither.

( VI )
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HOLSTEIN.

S. STEPHEN'S DAY

and on the Octave.

Chorale by Joachim von Burce, 1580.

(In K. A. Smith s Sacred IIannony.)
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1 First of Martyrs, thou whose name*

Answers to thy crown of fame,

Not of flowers, that fade away,

Weave we this thy crown to-day.

2 Bright the stones which bruise thee gleam,

Sprinkled with thy life-blood's stream ;

Ne'er could stars such lustre shed,

Studded round thy saintly head.

3 Ev'ry wound upon thy brow

Glistens with unearthly glow ;

Like an Angel's is thy face

Beaming with Celestial Grace.

4 Victim thou art call'd to be

To the Victim slain for thee ;

First to own thy Lord in death,

Earliest Witness to the Faith:

5 First to follow where He trod

Through the deep Red Sea of blood,

Leading on the Martyr Host

To the Heav'nly Canaan's coast.

6 Glory to the Father be,

Glory, Virgin-born, to Thee,

Glory to the Holy Ghost,

Praised by men and Heav'nly Host.

* The name "Stephen" signifies a crown.

( 72 )
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6'. JOHN THE EVANGELIST'S DAY

and od tbe Octave.

j4?«o on May 6 (S. John before the Latin Gate).

ST. GEORGE. Gauntlett.
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1 An exile for the Faith

Of thy Incarnate Lord,

Beyond the stars, beyond all space,

Thy sold in vision soarM.

2 There saw in glory Him

Who liveth, and was dead ;

There Judah's Lion, and the Lamb

That for our ransom bled :

3 There of the Kingdom learn'd

The Mysteries sublime,

How, sown in Martyrs' blood, the Faith

Should spread from clime to clime.

4 There the New City, bathed

In her dear Spouse's light,

Pure Seat of bliss thy spirit saw,

And gloried in the signt.

5 God give us grace with thee,

On those blest Courts to gaze ;

To see the rainbow round the Throne,

And join those songs of praise.

Christmas Doxology.

Jesu, the Virgin's Son,

We praise Thee and adore,

Who art with God the Father One,

And Spirit evermore.

Easter Doxology.

Jesu, our Risen Lord,

We praise Thee and adore,

Who art with God the Father One,

And Spirit evermore.

( 73 )
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S. JOHN'S DAY.

E. A. Smith's " Sacred Harmony."
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1 Saint of the Sacred Heart,

Sweet teacher of the Word,

Partner of Mary's woes,

And favourite of thy Lord ;

2 Thou to whom grace was given

To stand where Peter fell ;

Whose heart could brook the Cross

Of Him it loved so well ;

3 We know not all thy gifts.

But this Christ bids us see,

That He, Who so loved all,

Found most to love in thee.

4 When the last evening came,

Thy head was on His Breast,

Pillow'd on earth, where now

In Heav'n the Saints find rest.

5 His Heart, with quicken'd love,

Because His hour drew near.

Now throbb'd against thy head,

Now beat into thine ear.

C Dear Saint ! I stand far off,

With vilest sins opprest ;

Oh, may I dare, like thee,

To lean upon His Breast ?

7 His Touch could heal the sick,

His Voice could raise the dead ;

Oh, that my soul might be

Where He allows thy head.

8 To God the Father, Son,

And Spirit glory be,

Now, and while time shall last,

And through Eternity.

(74 )
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FRANCONIA.

THE INNOCENTS' DAY

and on the Octave.

German.
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1 All praise to Thee, O Lord,

Who, from this world of sin,

By cruel Herod's ruthless sword

Those precious ones didst win.

2 Baptized in their own hlood,

Earth's untried perils o'er,

They passed unconsciously the flood,

And safely gain'd the shore.

3 All praise to Thee for all

The ransom'd infant band,

Who since that hour have heard Thy call,

And reach'd the quiet Land.

4 Oh, that our hearts within,

Like theirs, were pure and white !

Oh, that as free from deeds of sin

We shrank not from Thy sight !

5 Lord, help us evVy hour

Thy cleansing grace to claim ;

In life to glorify Thy power,

In death to praise Thy Name.

( 75 )
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Eight days amid this world of woe

The Holy Babe hath been ;

Long named in Heav'n, He now must go

To take that Name on Him below—

Jesus, Who saves from sin.

2.

His Mother kept the Angel's word

Deep in her bosom's store,

But most by fear and love unstirrM,

Unconscious of its meaning, heard

The Name the Infant bore.

3.

The traitor sought Him by that Name,

When all the murd'rous crew

Withswords and staves against Him came

And on the Cross, the place of shame,

That Name was fix.'d in view.

4.

Yet in His Hour of Glory, now,

That precious Name is given

Above all names to deck His Brow

And at the Name of Jesus bow

The Powers and Thrones of HeaVn.

.">.

Worthy art Thou o'er us to reign,

O Christ, for evermore ;

Thou, Who for us didst not disdain,

That sinners should that Name profane,

Which Seraphim adore !

Father of all, high praise to Thee ;

And praise we in the Height

The Son, and Spirit's Majesty,

As was of old, is now, shall be,

In worlds of Endless Light.

( 76 )
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1 The year begins with Thee,

And Thou beginn'st with woe,

To let the world of sinners see

That Blood for sin must flow.

2 Thine infant cries, O Lord,

Thy tears upon the breast,

Are not enough : the legal swonl

Must do its stern behest.

3 Like sacrificial wine,

Pour'd on a victim's head,

Are those few precious drops of Thine,

Now first to offring led.

4 By blood and water too

God's mark is set on Thee,

That in Thee ev'ry faithful view-

Both Covenants might see.

5 Oh, arc we born to tears,

Cradled in care and woe?

And seems it hard our vernal years .

Few vernal joys can show 1

6 Look here, and hold thy peace :

The Giver of all good,

E'en from the womb, takes no release

From suffring, tears, and blood.

7 If thou would'st reap in love,

First sow in holy fear ;

So life a winter's morn may prove

To a bright endless year.

8 To God, the Father, Son,

And Spirit ever-bless'd,

The One in Three, the Three in One,

Be endless praise address'd.

( 77 )
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VIENNA. J- H. Knecht.
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1 For Thy mercy and Thy grace,

Constant through another year,

Hear our song of thankfulness,

Jesu, our Redeemer, hear.

2 Dark the future ; let Thy light

Guide us, Bright and Morning Star ;

Fierce our foes, and hard the fight ;

Arm us, Saviour, for the war.

3 In our weakness and distress,

Rock of strength, be Thou our Stay ;

In the pathless wilderness

Be our true and living Way.

4 Who of us death's awful road

In the coming year shall tread,

With Thy rod and staff, O God,

Comfort Thou his dying bed.

5 Keep us faithful, keep us pure ;

Keep us evermore Thine own ;

Help, O help us to endure ;

Fit us for the promised crown.

6 So within Thy Palace gate

We shall praise, on golden strings,

Thee, the only Potentate,

Lord of lords, and King of kings.
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375 NEW YEAR'S DAY.

JESU, MEINES HERZENS FREUD. Joachim von Burce.
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1 Father, let me dedicate

All this year to Thee,

In whatever worldly state

Thou wouldst have me be :

Not from sorrow, pain, or care,

Freedom dare I claim ;

This alone shall be my prayer,

" Glorify Thy Name.''

2 Can a child presume to choose

Where or how to live ?

Can a Father's love refuse

All the best to give?

More Thou givest ev'ry day

Than the best can claim,

Nor withholdest aught that may

Glorify Thy Name.

! If in mercy Thou wilt spare

Joys that yet are mine ;

If on life, serene and fair,

Brighter rays may shine ;

Let my glad heart, while it sings

Thee in all proclaim,

And, whate'er the future brings,

Glorify Thy Name.

If Thou callest to the Cross,

And its shadow come,

Turning all my gain to loss,

Shrouding heart and home ;

Let me think how Thy dear Son

To His Glory came,

And repeat, till K*e is done,

"Glorify Thy Nai:V
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ST. HELENA. \V. H. Mone.
 

1 Hail to another year !

The year that now begins ;

All hail to Him Who led us here

Through dangers and through sins.

2 Hail to another year !

Peace to the year that's past :

May this one at its close appear

Less worthless than the last.

3 Hail to another year !

Ere half its race is sped.

Ourselves, with all our treasures here,

May rest among the dead.

4 Hail to another year !

Though yet unknown, untrod,

VVhate'er may come, we need not fear.

If friends, through Christ, with God.

5 Hail to another year !

A year of peace and love ;

O may it prove a foretaste here

Of Endless Years above.

THE EPIPHANY.

EPIPHANY (First Tui Gounod.
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1 As with gladness men of old

Did the guiding star behold,

As with joy they hail'd its light,

Leading onward, beaming bright,

So, Most Gracious Lord, may we

Evermore be led to Thee.

2 As with joyful steps they sped,

Saviour, to Thy lowly bed,

There to bend the knee before

Thee, Whom earth and Heav'n adore ;

So may we with willing feet

Ever seek Thy Mercy-seat.

—I 1

3 As they offer'd gifts most rare

At Thy cradle rude and bare,

So may we with holy joy,

Pure, and free from sin's alloy,

All our costliest treasures bring,

Christ, to Thee our Heav'nly King.

4 Holy Jesus, ev'ry day

Keep us in the narrow way ;

And, when earthly things are past,

Bring our ransom'd souls at last

Where they need no star to guide,

Where no clouds Thy Glory hide.

5 In the Heav'nly Country bright

Need they no created light ;

Thou its Light, its Joy, its Crown,

Thou its Sun which goes not down ;

There for ever may we sing

Alleluias to our King.

By \x- rmlaslon of Novello and Company, Limited.
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BRIGHTEST AND BEST. Mehul.

1 Brightest and best of the sons of the morning,

Dawn on our darkness, and lend us thine aid !

Star of the East, the horizon adorning,

Guide where our Infant Redeemer is laid !

2 Cold on His cradle the dew-drops are shining,

Low lies His Head with the beasts of the stall,

Angels adore Him in slumber reclining,

Maker, and Monarch, and Saviour of alL

3 Say, shall we yield Him, in costly devotion,

Odours of Edom, and ofl'rings Divine,

Gems of the mountain, and pearls of the ocean,

Myrrh from the forest, or gold from the mine ?

4 Vainly we offer each ample oblation;

Vainly with gifts would His favour secure ;

Richer by far is the heart's adoration ;

Dearer to God are the prayers of the poor.

5 Brightest and best of the sons of the morning.

Dawn on our darkness, and lend us thine aid !

Star of the East, the horizon adorning.

Guide where our Infant Redeemer is laid !
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1 From the princely City

To that lowly home,

Ever pressing onward,

See the Magi come:

Love compels their footsteps ;

While firm faith, which rests

Built on hope unswerving,

Triumphs in their breasts.

2 O what joys ecstatic

ThrilFd each heart from far,

When to guide their footsteps

Gleam'd the beacon Star ;

O'er that home so lowly

Pouring down its ray,

Where the cradled Infant

With His Mother lay.

3 There no ivory glistens,

Glows no regal gold,

Nor doth gorgeous purple

Those fair Limbs enfold ;

But His Court He keepeth

In a stable bare,

His Throne is a manger,

Rags His purple are.

4 Costly pomps and pageants

Earthly kings array ;

He, a mightier Monarch,

Hath a nobler sway ;

Straw though be His pallet,

Mean His garb may be,

Yet with power transcendent

He all hearts can free.

5 At His crib they worship,

Prostrate on the floor ;

And their God there present

In That Babe adore ;

Let us to That Infant,

We, their offspring, true

Hearts with love o'ernowing

Give, our tribute due.

6 Holiest love presenting,

As gold to our King,

To the Man pure bodies,

Myrrh like, chastely bring ;

Unto Him, as incense,

Vow and prayer address ;

So, with offrings meetest,

Him our God confess.

7 Glory to the Father,

Fount of Light alone,

Who unto the Gentiles

Made His Glory known :

Equal praise and merit

Blessed Son, to Thee,

And to Thee, Sweet Spirit.

Evermore shall be.
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Hail, Thou Source of ev'ry blessing !

Sovereign Father of mankind !

Gentiles now, Thy grace possessing,

To Thy Courts admission find.

2,

Grateful now we fall before Thee,

In Thy Church obtain a place ;

Now by faith behold Thy Glory,

Praise Thy Name, and sing Thy Grace.

3.

Once far off, but now invited,

We approach Thy sacred Throne ;

In Thy covenant united,

Reconciled, redeem'd, made one.

May we, body, soul, and spirit,

Live devoted to Thy praise,

Glorious realms of bliss inherit,

Grateful anthems ever raise.
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1 Hail to the Lord's Anointed,

Great David's greater Son !

Hail, in the time appointed,

His reign on earth begun !

He comes to break oppression,

To let the captive free,

To take away transgression,

And rule in equity.

2 He shall come down like showers

Upon the fruitful earth,

And joy and hone, like flowers,

Spring in His path to birth :

Before Him on the mountains

Shall peace, the herald, go ;

And righteousness, in fountains,

From hill to valley flow.

3 Kings shall fall down before Him,

And gold and incense bring ;

All nations shall adore Him,

His praise all people sing ;

To Him shall prayer unceasing

And daily vows ascend ;

His Kingdom still increasing,

A Kingdom without end.

4 O'er cv'ry foe victorious,

He on His Throne shall rest ;

From age to age more glorious,

All-blessing and All-blest:

The tide of time shall never

His covenant remove ;

His Name shall stand for ever ;

That Name to us is—Love.
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1 Kino of Israel, Word Incarnate,

Now with joy we turn to Thee,

In the brightness of Thy rising

At Thy first Epiphany:

Sleeping in the arms of Mary,

Thou art God for ever Blest ;

Thee Thy servants love and worship,

In the sweetness of Thy rest.

2 Taught of God, Three Eastern Sages

Come to greet Thee from afar,

First fruits of the Gentile-Kingdoms,

Guided by the promised Star :

Soon they find Thee with Thy Mother,

Soon their treasures they unfold,

OfTrings for prophetic welcome,

Incense, bitter myrrh, and gold.

3 Infant Jesus, in Thy mercy

Thou art come to save the lost ;

Evermore a Light of Refuge,

Shining for the tempest-tost :

Thou art come, Desire of Nations,

To a world by sin opprest,

Sent to heal the broken-hearted,

Sent to succour the distrest.

4 Stands Thy Throne on High for ever,

Welcome sight for weary eyes ;

There the lilies cannot wither

In the breath of Paradise:

'Midst the golden-hearted lilies,

Blooming in the second Spring,

All the chosen see Thy Glory,

All rejoice in Thee, O King !

5 What the rapture of Thy Presence,

What its blessedness may be,

In the Father, thro' the Spirit,

Evermore to gaze on Thee,

Thought of man can never fathom,

Tongue of man can never tell.

But Thine Angels, and Thy ransom'd,

Rapt, adoring, know it well.

6 King of Gentiles, Light of Ages,

Very Gracious, Lord, art Thou ;

Save us by Thy Holy Childhood,

By the Crowns upon Thy Brow :

Bring us to the Heav'nly Eden,

Where the living live in Thee,

Liken'd to Thy changeless Beauty,

In the Great Epiphany.
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1 O'Ea the hill, and o'er the vale,

Come Three Kings together,

Caring nought for snow and hail,

Cold, and wind, and weather ;

Now on Persia's sandy plains,

Now where Tigris swells with rains,

They their camels tether ;

Now through Syrian lands they go,

Now through Moab, faint and slow,

Now o'er Edom's heather.

2 O'er the hill, and o'er the vale,

Each King bears a present ;

Wise men go a Child to hail,

Monarchs seek a Peasant:

And a Star in front proceeds,

Over rocks and rivers leads,

Shines with beams incessant :

Therefore onward, onward still !

Ford the stream, and climb the hill !

Love makes all things pleasant.

3 He is God ye go to meet ;

Therefore incense proffer :

He is King ye go to greet ;

Gold is in your coffer :

Also Man, He comes to share

Ev'ry woe that man can bear,

Tempter, railer, scoffer :

Therefore now, against the day

In the grave when Him they lay,

Myrrh ye also offer.
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1 Souas of thankfulness and praise,

Jesu, Lord, to Thee we raise,

Manifested by the Star

To the Sages from afar ;

Branch of Royal David's stem

In Thy Birth at Bethlehem ;

Anthems be to Thee addrest,

God in Man made manifest.

2 Manifest at Jordan's stream,

Prophet, Priest, and King Supreme ;

And at Cana Wedding-Guest

In Thy Godhead manifest ;

Manifest in power Divine,

Changing water into wine ;

Anthems be to Thee addrest,

God in Man made manifest.

3 Manifest in making whole

Palsied limbs and fainting soul ;

Manifest in valiant fight,

Quelling all the Devil s might ;

Manifest in gracious Will,

Ever bringing good from ill ;

Anthems be to Thee addrest,

God in Man made manifest.

4 Sun and moon shall darken'd be.

Stars shall fall, the HeaVns shall flee ;

Christ will then like lightning shine,

All will see His glorious Sign :

All will then the trumpet hear,

All will see the Judge appear ;

Thou by all wilt be contest,

God in Man made manifest.

5 Grant us grace to see Thee, I^ord,

Mirror'd in Thy Holy Won! :

May we imitate Thee now,

Ana be pure, as pure art Thou ;

That we like to Thee may bo

At Thy great Epiphany ;

And may praise Thee, ever Blest,

God in Man made manifest.
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THE RACE THAT LONG IN DARKNESS SAT. Melody from Gileert.
 

 

NotE.—Verse 7 will begin at 'X.

The race that long in darkness sat

Hath seen a glorious light ;

The people dwell in day, who dwelt

In death's surrounding night.

To hail Thee, Sun of Righteousness,

The gath'ring nations come ;

They joy as when the reapers bear

Their harvest treasures home.

3.

For Thou their burden dost remove,

And break the tyrant's rod,

As in the day when Midian fell

Before the sword of God.

For unto us a Child is born,

To us a Son is given,

And on His shoulder ever rests

All power in earth and Heav'n.

His Name shall be the Prince of Peace,

The Everlasting Lord,

The Wonderful, the Counsellor,

The God by all adored.

His righteous government and iiower

Shall over all extend;

On judgement and on justice based,

His reign shall have no end.

Lord Jesu, reign in us, we pray,

And make us Thine alone,

Who with the Father ever art

And Holy Spirit One.
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THEY LEAVE THE LAND OF GEMS

Slow.

Trier Gesangbuch.

 

1 They leave the land of gems and gold,

The shining portals of the East ;

For Him, " the Woman's Seed " foretold,

They leave the revel and the feast.

He, He is King, and He alone,

Who lifts that Infant Hand to bless ;

Who makes His Mother's knee His Throne,

Yet rules the starry wilderness !

2 To earth their sceptres they have cast,

And crowns by kings ancestral worn ;

They track the lonely Syrian waste ;

They kneel before the Babe New-born.

He, He is King, he.

3 0 happy eyes, that saw Him first !

O happy lips, that kiss'd His Feet !

Earth slakes at last her ancient thirst ;

With Eden's joy her pulses beat.

He, He is King, &c.
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Weioome, that star in Judah's sky,

That voice o'er Bethlehem's palmy glen,

The lamp far sages hail'd on high, [men

The tones that thrill'd the shepherd -

"Glory to God in loftiest Heav'n;"

Thus Angels smote the echoing chord :

"Glad tidings unto man forgiven ;

Peace, from the Presence of the Lord.'

The Rhepherds sought that Birth Divine ;

The Wise Men traced their guided way ;

There, hy strange light and mystic sign,

The God they came to worship lay :

A human Babe in beauty smiled,

Where lowing oxen round Him trod ;

A Maiden clasp'd her awful Child,

Pure Offspring of the Breath of God.

Those voices from on High are mute ;

The star the Wise Men saw is dim ;

But Hope still guides the wand'rer's foot,

And Faith renews the Angel-hymn :
'' Glory to God in loftiest Heav'n ; r'

Touch with glad hand the ancient chord-

" Good tidings unto man forgiven ;

Peace, from the Presence of the Lord."
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ALLELUIA DULCE CARMEN. Gregorian Melody.
 

o= about 90, but in free rhythm. 

1 Alleluia, songof sweetness,

Voice of joy, Eternal lay ;

Alleluia is the anthem

Of the Choirs in Heav'nly Day,

Which the Angels sing, abiding

In the House of God alway.

2 Alleluia, Church victorious,

Raise, Jerusalem, the strain !

Alleluia, songs of triumph

Well befit thy ransom'd train ;

But by Babylon's sad waters

We in exile yet remain.

3 "Alleluia" we deserve not

Here to chant for evermore ;

" Alleluia" our transgressions

Make us for a while give o'er ;

For the holy time is coming,

Bidding us our sins deplore.

4 Therefore in our hymns we pray Thee,

Ever Blesse"d Trinity,

Grant us all to keep Thine Easter

In our Home beyond the sky ;

There to Thee our Alleluia

Singing everlastingly.
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1 There is a book, who runs may read,

Which Heav'nly truth imparts,
And all the lore its scholars need, •

Pure eyes and Christian heart*.

2 The works of God, above, below,

Within us, and around, i

Are pages in that book, to show

How God Himself is found.

3 The glorious sky, embracing all,

Is like the Maker's love,

Wherewith encompass'd, great and -mall

In peace and order move.

4 The Moon above, the Church below,

A wondrous race they run ;

But all their radiance, all their glow,

Each borrows of its Sun.

5 The Saviour lends the light and heat

That crown His holy Hill ;

The Saints, like stars, around His Seat

Perform their courses still.

6 The dew of Heav'n is like Thy grace,

It steals in silence down ;

But where it lights, the favourtl place

By richest fruits is known.

7 Two worlds are ours: 'tis only sin

Forbids us to descry

The mystic Heav'n and earth within,

Plain as the sea and sky.

8 Thou, Who hast given us eyes to see

And love this sight so fair,

Give us a heart to find out Thee,

And read Thee ev"rywhere.
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PRAISE TO THE HOLIEST (Second Tune).
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1 Praise to the Holiest in the Height,

And in the depth be praise ;

In all His words most wonderful,

Most sure in all His ways.

2 O loving Wisdom of our God !

When all was sin and shame,

A second Adam to the fight

And to the rescue came.
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3 0 wisest love ! that flesh and blood,

Which did in Adam fail,

Should strive afresh against the foe,

Should strive and should prevail ;

4 And that a higher gift than grace

Should flesh and blood refine,

God's Presence and His Very Self,

And Essence all-Divine.

5 O generous love ! that He, Who smote

In Man for man the foe,

The double agony in Man

For man should undergo ;

6 And in the Garden secretly,

And on the Cross on high,

Should teach His brethren, and inspire

To suffer and to die.

7 Praise to the Holiest in the Height,

And in the depth be praise ;

In all His words most wonderful,

Most sure in all His ways.

Q UINQUAGESIMA SUNDA Y.
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1 Gracious Spirit, Holy Ghost,

Taught by Thee, we covet most,

Of Thy gifts at Pentecost,

Holy, Heav'nly Love.

2 Love is kind, and suffers long,

Love is meek, and thinks no wronir,

Love than death itself more strong ;

Therefore, Give us Love.

3 Prophecy will fade away,

Melting in the light of day ;

Love will ever with us stay ;

Therefore, Give us Love.

4 Faith will vanish into sight ;

Hope be emptied in delight ;

Love in lleav'n will shine more bright

Therefore, Give us Love.

5 Faith and Hope and Love wc see

Joining hand in hand agree ;

But the greatest of the three,

And the best, is Love.

6 From the overshadowing

Of Thy gold and silver wing,

Shed on us, who to Thee sing,

Holy, Heav'nly Love.
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1 Only one prayer to day.

One earnest, tearful plea ;

A litany from out the heart,

Have mercy, Lord, on me.

2 Although my sin is great,

Still to my God I flee ;

Yes, I can dare look up, and say,

Have mercy, Lord, on me.

3 Ashes are on my head.

And thus I turn to Thee ;

I fast and weep, I mourn and pray,

Have mercy, Lord, on me,

4 Because of Jesu's Cross,

And that unfathoni'd Sea—

The Crimson Tidewhich laves the world,

Have mercy, Lord, on me.

5 No other name than His,

My hope, my help may be ;

O hy that One All-saving Name,

I lave mercy, Lord, on me.

ti In garh ofpenance clad,

1 crave Thy pardon free ;

In life to die, in death to live,

Have mercy, Lord, on me.

LENT

393 Until PassiontidE.

AGAIN OUR LENT HAS COME TO US. French Air.
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1 Again our Lent has come to us, the Seed-time of the year,

And we must late and early toil, that, ere the Lord appear,

Within the garden of our hearts such holy seed he sown,

That flowers and fruits of Grace Divine the Gardener may own :

The time is short : O labour all, with fast and prayer and tear,

Because once more our Lent is come, the Seed-time of the year.

2 Cold are the winds of Nature now ; and O ! the blasts are keen,

The piercing blasts of deep remorse for what our sins have been ;

And when soft showers of grace Divine fall gently down from Heav'n,

O Jesu, to our cold hard hearts may penitence be given,

That we confess our sins to Thee with many a secret tear,

Nor cast away the grace of Lent, the Seed-time of the year.

3 Dig deep, my soul, the ground on which the winter's frost has lain,

That in thy heart the loving Lord may sow some seed again ;

And O ! uproot each choking weed, e'en though their tendrils be

Twin'd closely round some earthly flower that is most dear to me :

Cleanse well the soil, the time is short, the Sower drawcth near,

And none dare waste the time of Lent, the Seed time of the year.

4 O Thou th' Eternal Word of God, the Sower of the seed,

Take pity on our aching hearts in their cxtreniest need ;

O plant again Thy graces now, that in the Judgement Day,

When Thou, as Judge, each deed, each act, each gift of Thine, shalt weigh,

Thou mayest own, as Thine alone, the "full corn in the ear,"

Sown and matured in many a Lent, the Seed-time of the year.
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1 A.vd wilt Thou pardon, Lord,

A sinner such as I,

Although Thy book his crimes record

Of such a crimson dye?

2 So deep are they engraved,

So terrible their fear,

The righteous scarcely shall be saved,

And where shall I appear 1

A - men.

3 My soul, make all things known

To Him, Who all things sees ;

That so the Lamb may yet atone

For tliine iniquities.

4 O Thou, Physician Blest,

Make clean my guilty soul,

And me, by many a sin oppress'd,

Restore, and keep me whole.

5 I know not how to praise

Thy mercy and Thy love ;

But deign Thy servant to upraise,

And I shall learn above.
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1 Christian, dost thou see them

On the holy ground,

How the troops of Midian

Prowl and prowl around ?

Christian, up and smite them.

Counting gain but loss ;

Smite them by the merit

Of the holy Cross.

2 Christian, dost thou feel them,

How they work within,

Striving, tempting, luring,

Goading into sin ?

Christian, never tremble ;

Never be down-cast ;

Smite them by the virtue

Of the Lenten Fast.

3 Christian, dost thou hear them,

How they speak thee fair ?

"Always fast and vigil ?

Always watch and prayer? "

Christian, answer boldly,

"While I breathe I pray:"

Peace shall follow battle,

Night shall end in day.

4 " Well I know thy trouble,

O My servant true ;

Thou art very weary,

1 was weary too ;

But that toil shall make thee

Some day all My own,

And the end of sorrow

Shall be near My Throne."
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QUADRAGESIMA.

—1

Air by De Montfort.
 

 

1 Forty days and forty nights

Thou wast fasting in the wild ;

Forty days and forty nights

Tempted, and yet undcfiled.

2 Sunbeams scorching all the day ;

Chilly dew-drops nightly shed ;

Prowling beasts about Thy way ;

Stones Thy pillow ; earth Thy bed.

3 Shall not we Thy sorrow share,

Learn Thy discipline of pain,

Strive, like Thee, through fastand prayer,

Strength for after-time to gain?

4 Then, if Satan, vexing sore,

Flesh or spirit shall assail,

Thou, his Vanquisher before,

Wilt not sutler us to fail.

5 So sliall we have peace Divine ;

Holier gladness ours shall be ;

Round us, too, shall Angels shine,

Such as minister'd to Thee.

6 Keep, O keep us, Saviour dear

Ever constant by Thy Side ;

That with Thee we may appear

At th' Eternal Eastertide.

( 99 )
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CARLISLE

 

1 Have mercy, Lord, on me,

As Thou wert ever kind ;

Let me, opprest with loads of guilt,

Thy wonted mercy And.

2 Wash off my foul offence,

And cleanse me from my sin ;

For I confess my crime, and see

How great my guilt has been.
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BATTY (RINGE RECHT).
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3 The joy Thy favour gives

Let me again obtain,

And Thy free Spirit's firm support

My fainting soul sustain.

4 To God the Father, Son,

And Spirit gjoiy be,

As 'twas, and is, and shall be so

To all Eternity.

The current form of the tune in the

Chorulhuch der liriidergeineine.
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Lone and weary, sad and dreary,

Lord, I would Thy call obey ;

Thee believing, Christ receiving,

I would come to Thee to-day.

Thou, the Holy, Meek, and Lowly,

Saviour, feteh the wand'rer home ;

Keep me ever, let me never

From Thy blessed keeping roam.

 

3 Here

Se.

ibiding, in Thee hiding,

cs my weary soul to rest ;

Till the dawning of the Morning,

When I wake among the blest.! among t

4 Be Thou near me, keep and cheer me.

Through life's dark and stormy way:

Turn my sadness into gladness,

Turn my darkness into Day.

( 100 )
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HEIL'GER GEIST, DU TROSTER MEIN. Ancient.
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1 Lord, in this Thy mercy's day,

Ere the time sliall pass away,

On our knees we fall and pray.

2 Holy Jem, grant us tears,

Fill us with neart-searching fears

Ere the hour of doom appears.

3 Lord, on us Thy Spirit pour,

Kneeling lowly at Thy door,

Ere it close for evermore.
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SOUTHWELL.

4 By Thy night of Agony,

By Thy supplicating Cry,

By Thy willingness to die ;

5 By Thy tears of hit ter woe

For Jerusalem below,

Let us not Thy love forego.

6 Judge and Saviour of our race,

When we see Thee face to face.

Grant us 'neath Thy wings a place.

Ravenscroft's Psalter.
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1 Lord Jesus, think on me,

And purge away my sin :

From earthborn passions set me free,

And make me pure within.

2 Lord Jesus, think on me,

With many a care oppress'd ;

Let me Thy loving servant be,

And taste Thy promised rest.

3 Lord Jesus, think on me,

Nor let me go astray ;

Through darkness and perplexity

Point Thou the Heav'nly Way.

Lord Jesus, think on me,

That, when the flood is past,

I may th' Eternal Brightness see,

And sliare Thy joy at last.

Lord Jesus, think on me,

That I may sing above

To Father, Holy Ghost, and Thee,

The songs of praise and love.

( 101 )
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1.

Lord, when we bend before Thy Throne,

And our confessions pour,

Teach us to feel the sins we own,

And hate what we deplore.

Our broken spirits, pitying, see ;

And penitence impart ;

And let a kindling glance from Thee

Beam hope upon the heart.

When we disclose our wants in prayer,

May wo our wills resign ;

And not a thought our bosoms sliare

Which is not wholly Thine.

Let faith each meek petition fdl,

And waft it to the skies ;

And teach our hearts 'tis goodness still

That grants it, or denies.

( 102 )
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WIE SOLL ICH DICH EMPFrANGEN. Cruger.
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1 My sins, my sins, my Saviour !

They take such hold on me,

To look I am not able,

Save only, Christ, to Thee ;

In Thee is all forgiveness,

In Thee abundant grace ;

My shadow and my sunshine,

The brightness of Thy Face.

2 My sins, my sins, my Saviour !

How sad on Thee they fall,

Seen through Thy gentle patience,

I tenfold feel them all ;

I know they are forgiven,

But still, their pain to me

Is all the grief and anguish

They laid, my Lord, on Thee.

3 My sins, my sins, my Saviour !

Their guilt I never knew

Till, with Thee, in the Desert

I near Thy Passion drew ;

Till, with Thee, in the Garden

I heard Thy pleading prayer,

And saw the Sweat-drops bloody,

That told Thy sorrow there.

4 Therefore my songs, my Saviour

E'en in this time of woe,

Shall tell of all Thy goodness

To suffring man below ;

Thy goodness and Thy favour,

Whose Presence from Above,

Rejoice those hearts, my Saviour,

That live in Thee, and love.

( 103 )
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S. CATHARINE. 18th Century.
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1 Not all the blood of beasts,

On Jcwesh altars slain,

Could give the guilty conscience peace,

Or wash away the stain.

2 But Christ, the Heav'nly Lamb,

Takes all our sins away ;

A Sacrifice of nobler name,

And richer Blood than they.

404

NOW ARE THE DAYS.

a Verse mp in Unison.
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3 My faith would lay her hand

On that dear Head of Thine,

While like a penitent I stand

And there confess my sin.

4 To God the Father, Son,

And Spirit, glory be ;

As 'twas, and is, and shall be so,

To all Eternity.

Now are the days of hum-blest prayer, When consciences to God lie bare,

4 U

Cuorvs. Slower. eJ=64. 

And mer- cy most de - lights to spare.

T i r r

Oh, heark-en, when we cry,
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2 Oh, happy time of cleansing tears,

Of surer hopes, of ehast'ning fears,

Undoing all our evil years.

Oh, hearken, Ac.

3 We, who have lov'd the world, must learn

Upon the world our backs to turn,

And with the love of God to burn.

Oh, hearken, &c.

405

S. MARY'S.

Full long in sin's dark ways we went,

Yet now our steps are Heav'nward bent,

And grace is plentiful in Lent.

Oh, hearken, &c.

All glory to redeeming grace,

Disdaining not our evil case,

But showing us our Saviour's Face.

Oh, hearken, &c.

Dr. Blow.
 

1 O Lord, turn not Thy Face from me,

Who lie in woeful state,

Lamentiug all my sinful life,

Before Thy Mercy-gate ;

2 A gate which opens wide to those

That do lament their sin :

8hut not that gate against me, Lord,

But let me enter in.

3 And call me not to strict account

How I have sojourn'd here :

For then my guilty conscience knows

How vile I shall appear.

4 So come I to Thy Mercy-gate,

Where mercy doth abound,

Imploring pardon for my sin,

To heal my deadly wound.

5 Mercy, good Lord, mercy I ask,

This is mv humble prayer ;

For mercy, Lord, is all my suit ;

Lord, let Thy mercy spare.

( 105 )
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1 Oxce more the solemn Season calls

A holy Fast to keep ;

And now within the Temple walls

Let priest and people weep.

2 But vain all outward sign of grief,

And vain the form of prayer,

Unless the heart implore relief,

And penitence be there.

3 We smite the breast, we weep in vain.

In vain in ashes mourn,

Unless with penitential pain

The smitten soul be torn.

4 In sorrow true then let us pray

To our offended God,

From us to turn His wrath away,

And stay th' uplifted rod.

5 O God, our Judge and Father, deign

To grant us what we need ;

We pray for time to turn again,

For grace to turn indeed.

6 Blest Three in One, to Thee we bow ;

Vouchsafe us, in Thy love,

To gather from these fasts below

Immortal fruit above.

( 106 )
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4 Thy Wounds, not mine, O Lord,

Can heal my bruised soul ;

Thy Stripes, not mine, contain

The balm that makes me whole.

To whom, &c.

5 Thy Blood, not mine, O Christ,

Thy Blood so freely spilt,

Can blanch my blackest stains,

And purge away my guilt.

To whom, &c.

6 Thy Cross, not mine, O Christ,

Hath borne the awful load

Of sins that none in Ileav'n

Or earth could bear, but God.

To whom, &c.

7 Thy Death, not mine, O Christ,

Hath paid the ransom due ;

Ten thousand deaths, like mine,

Would have been all too few.

To whom, &c.

T

1 Thy Pains, not mine, O Christ,

Upon the shameful Tree,

Have paid the Law's full price,

And purchased peace for me.

To whom, save Thee,

Who can alone

For sin atone,

Lord, shall I tiee?

2 Thy Tears, not mine, O Christ,

Have wept my guilt away ;

And turn'd this night of mine

Into a blessed day.

To whom, &c.

3 Thy Bonds, not mine, O Christ,

Unbind me of my chain,

And break my prison-doors,

Ne'er to be barrM again.

To whom, &c.

( 107 )
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1 We come to Thee, sweet Saviour !

With our broken faith again ;

We know Thou wilt forgive us,

Nor upbraid us, nor complain.

O Bountiful Salvation !

O Life Eternal won !

O Plenteous Redemption !

O Blood of Mary's Son !

2 We come to Thee, sweet Saviour !

For to whom, Lord, can we go ?

The words of Life Eternal

From Thy Lips for ever flow.

O Bountiful, &c.

409

MONTREAL.

3 We come to Thee, sweet Saviour !

It is love that makes us come ;

We are certain of our welcome,

Of our Father's welcome home.

O Bountiful, &c.

4 We come to Thee, sweet Saviour !

'Tis in answer to Thy call,

Dear Hope of the unworthy,

Dearest Merit of us all !

O Bountiful, &c.

5 We come to Thee, sweet Saviour !

And Thou wilt not ask us why :

We cannot live without Thee,

And still less without Thee die !

O Bountiful, &c.

Rev. E. W. Bullinger, D.D.
 

( 108 )
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1 Weary of earth, and laden with my sin,

I look at Heav'n and long to enter in ;

But there no evil thing may find a home,

And yet I hear a Voice that bids me, "Come."

2 So vile I am, how dare I hope to stand

In the pure glory of that holy Land ?

Before the whiteness of that Throne appear ?

Yet there are Hands stretch'd out to draw me near.

3 The while I fain would tread the Heav'nly way,

Evil is ever with me day by day ;

Y'et on mine ears the gracious tidings fall,

" Kepent, confess, thou shalt be loosed from all."

4 It is the Voice of Jesus that I hear.

His are the Hands stretch'd out to draw me near,

And His the Blood that can for all atone,

And set me faultless there before the Throne.

5 'Twas He Who found me on the deathly wild,

And made me heir of Heav'n, the Father's child,

And day by day, whereby my soul may live,

Gives me His grace of pardon, and will give.

Part II.

0 O Great Absolver, grant my soul may wear

The lowliest garb of penitence and prayer,

That in the Father's Courts my glorious dress

May be the garment of Thy Righteousness

7 Yea, Thou wilt answer for me, Righteous Lord,

Thine all the merits, mine the great reward ;

Thine the sharp thorns, and mine the golden crown

Mine the life won, and Thine the life laid down.

8 Nought can I bring, dear Lord, for all I owe,

Yet let my full heart what it can bestow ;

Like Mary's gift, let my devotion prove,

Forgiven greatly, how I greatly love.

( 109 )
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1 When wounded sore the stricken heart

Lies bleeding and unbound,

One only Hand, a pierced Hand,

Can salve the sinner's wound.

2 When sorrow swells the laden breast,

And tears of anguish How,

One only Heart, a broken Heart,

Can feel the sinner's woe.

When penitential grief has wept

Over some foul dark spot,

One only Stream, a Stream of Blood,

Can wash away the blot.

Tis Jesus' Blood that washes white,

His Hand that brings relief,

His Heart is touch'd with all our joys,

And feels for all our grief.

5 Lift up Thy bleeding Hand, O Lord,

Unseal that cleansing Tide ;

We have no shelter from our sin,

But in Thy Wounded Side.

411

CASWALL.

HYMNS ON THE PASSION.

German. 

1 Glory be to Jesus,

Who, in bitter pains,

Pour'd for me the Life-Blood

From His sacred Veins !

2 Grace and Life Eternal

_ In that Blood I find ;

st be His comiMission,

"kind!

( no )
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3 Blest through endless ages

Be the Precious Stream,

Which from endless torments

Doth the world redeem !

4 There the fainting spirit

Drinks of Life her fill ;

There, as in a fountain,

Laves herself at will.

5 Abel's blood for vengeance

Pleaded to the skies ;

But the Blood of Jesus

For our pardon cries.

HARD IS THE PAINFUL WOOD.

6 Oft as it is sprinkled

On our guilty hearts,

Satan in confusion

Terror-struck departs.

7 Oft as earth exulting

Wafts its praise on High,

Angel-hosts rejoicing

Make their glad reply.

8 Lift ye, then, your voices ;

Swell the mighty Hood ;

Louder still and louder

Praise the Precious Blood.

Hiller's Choralbuch.

S7S
 

Jesus saith, " / thirst."

1 Hard is the painful wood, His bed of death ;

And with His failing breath

He speaks again : ana as He looks around,

The crowa upon the ground

Are ready with their hate to do their worst ;

And then He says, " I thirst."

2 His Tongue is parch'd—nis fcvcrM Lips are burnt ;

And yet, we nave not learnt

That thirst to quench—that fever to allay ;

We will not yet obey ;

Nor give Him that He asks, and longs to gain—

Oh, must He thirst in vain ?

3 Sweet Jesus, Thou hast thirsted for each soul

That pants in sin's control :

The world has held us ; but its bonds we break,

And spurn it for Thy sake ;

Oh, break our fetters, that we may be free

To give ourselves to Thee.

( HI )
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Air by De Montfort.
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A-men.

1 In the Lord's atoning grief

Be our rest and sweet relief ;

Store we deep in heart's recess

All the shame and bitterness.

2 Thorns, and Cross, and Nails, and Lance,

Wounds, our treasure that enhance,

Vinegar, and Gall, and Reed,

And the Cry His Soul that freed ;

3 May these all our spirits sate,

And with love inebriate ;

In our souls plant virtue's root,

And mature its glorious fruit

4 Crucified ! we Thee adore,

Thee with all our hearts implore,

Us with Saintly bands unite

In the Realms of Heav'nly Light.

5 Christ, by coward hands betray^,

Christ, for us a Captive made,

Christ, upon the bitter Tree

Slain for man, be praise to Thee !
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CONSUMMATUM EST (First Tune). German.
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CONSUMMATUM EST (Second Tunc).
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A-men.
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./e*t« said,

1 It is finish'd. Types and symbols,

Clear predictions, shadows dim,

Moses and the band of Prophets-

All are now fulfill'd in Him ;

Now shall shine the hidden wisdom

Both to men and Cherubim.

2 It is finish'd. Full Atonement

He for all mankind hath made ;

All the sins of Adam's offspring

Have on Him been surely laid :

And for each and all His Passion

Hath a Perfect Ransom paid.

It is finished.'

3 It is finish'd. He hath earned

All our sorrows in His Breast;

Sharpest pain hath rack'd His Body,

Keenest woe His Soul distrest ;

He hath drain'd the cup of sorrow,

And in death shall take His rest

It is finish'd. Man's Redemption,

By His Arm alone begun,

By His Arm alone is finish'd—

He, Alone, the work hath done ;

But 'tis ours with fear and trembling

To work out Salvation won.

5 It is finish'd. As we ponder

On Thy bitter pains to-day,

Make us mourn the sins that piere'd Thee,

Make us turn from sin away :

Oh, have pity on Thy servants,

As we watch, and fast, and pray.

( H3 ) O.H.B.
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AVE MARIS STELLA (First Tune) Spanish.
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1 Jesus, meek and lowly,

Saviour, pure and holy,

On Thy love relying,

Hear me humbly crying.

2 Prince of life and power,

My salvation's Tower,

On the Cross I view Thee

Calling sinners to Thee.

3 There behold me gazing

At the sight amazing ;

Bending low before Thee,

Helpless I adore Thee.

4 By Thy red Wounds streaming,

With Thy Life-blood gleaming,

Blood for sinners flowing,

Pardon free bestowing ;

5 By that Fount of blessing,

Thy fond love expressing,

All my aching sadness

Turn Thou into gladness.

6 Lord, in mercy guide me,

Be Thou e'er beside me ;

In Thy ways direct me,

'Neath Thy wings protect me.

( 1H )
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DONNE SECOURS, SEIGNEUR. L- Bourgeois, 1551.

The Harmony by permission, from Songt of Syoru
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1 My Lord, my Master, at Thy feet adoring,

I see Thee bow'd beneath Thy load of woe ;

For me, a sinner, is Thy Life-Blood pouring ;

For Thee, my Saviour, scarce my tears will flow.

2 Thine own Disciple to the Jews hath sold Thee,

With friendship's kiss and loyal word he came ;

How oft of faithful love my lips have told Thee,

While Thou hast seen my falsehood and my shame !

3 With taunts and scoffs they mock what seems Thy weakness,

With blows and outrage adding pain to pain ;

Thou art unmoved and steadfast in Thy meekness ;

When I am wrong'd, how quickly I complain !

4 My Lord, my Saviour, when I see Thee wealing

Upon Thy Bleeding Brow the Crown of Thorn,

Shall I for pleasure live, or shrink from bearing

Whate'er my lot may be of pain or scorn?

5 O Victim of Thy love ! O Pangs most healing !

O Saving Death ! O Wounds that I adore !

O shame most glorious ! Christ, before Thee kneeling,

1 pray Thee keep me Thine for evermore.

( H5 )
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ST. CROSS (Firat Tune). Dyees.
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ERHALT UNS (.Third Tune) Klug, 1542.
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1 O come and mourn with me awhile ;

O come ye to the Saviour's Side ;

O come, together let us mourn ;

Jesus, our Love, is crucified.

2 Have we no tears to shed for Him,

While soldiers scoff' and Jews deride?

Ah ! look how patiently He hangs;

Jesus, our Love, is crucified.

3 How fast His Hands and Feet are nail'd ;

His Throat with parching thirst is dried ;

His failing Eyes are dimm'd with Blood ;

Jesus, our Love, is crucified.

4 Seven times He spake, Seven Words of love ;

And all three hours His silence cried

For mercy on the souls of men ;

Jesus, our Love, is crucified.

5 Come, let us stand beneath the Cross ;

So may the Blood from out His Side

Kail gently on us drop by drop ;

Jesus, our Love, is crucified.

6 A broken heart, a fount of tears,

Ask, and they will not be denied ;

A broken heart Love's cradle is ;

Jesus, our Love, is crucified.

7 O Love of God ! O Sin of Man !

In this dread act your strength is tried ;

And victory remains with Love ;

For He, our Love, is crucified.

( 117 )
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VATER UNSER IN HIMMELREICH

Slow.

Mendelssohn's Setting.

KfUuccU to Four Parts.
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A-meu.

TAen faid Jesus, " Father, forgive them, for they know not what they do."

1 O .Tesu, as we watch Thee hang,

Rejected, scom'd, and cnieified,

Allure us by each unknown pang,

Shed healingfrom Thy Wounded Side:

O draw us by Thy dying breath

With cords of love more strong than death.

2 " Father, forgive them " is Thy prayer,

"They know not what they do" Thy plea ;

O wondrous words of love and care,

For those who nail'd Thee to the Tree:

Who, dying that the world might live,

Didst e en Thy murd'rers' guilt forgive,

3 O Man of sorrows ! God of love !

By all Thy pity, all Thy woes,

And by the prayer that soar'd above

For pardon on Thy cruel foes,

Grant us forgiving hearts like Thine,

Fill'd with the flame of Love Divine.
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tromns on tbe passion.

1 O Jest/, in Thy torture

Nail'd to the bitter Tree,

My soul's true Guide and Nurture,

I year* to be with Thee.

2 IIow can I taste of pleasure,

Whilst Thou dost hang in pain ?

Jesu, mine Only Treasure,

Mine Everlasting Gain !

O Jesu, may Thy Sadness,

Thine Agony and Tears,

Win for my spirit gladness

Throughout the endless years.

With Thine own Body feed me,

Life to my soul accord ;

Then to Thy pierc'd Heart lead me,

And hide me there, O Lord.

5 And in my dying hour,

By those sharp Wounds, I pray,

Lord, may Thy Passion's power,

Wash all my sins away.
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1 O sacreb Head, surrounded

By Crown of piercing thorn !

O Bleeding Head, so wounded,

So shamed, and put to scorn !

Death's pallid hue comes o'er Thee,

The glow of life decays,

Yet Angel-hosts adore Thee,

And tremble as they gaze.

3 In this Thy bitter Passion,

Good Shepherd, think of me

With Thy most sweet compassion,

Unworthy though I be:

Beneath Thy Cross abiding,

For ever would I restj

In Thy dear love confiding,

And; with Thy Presence blest.

Thy comeliness and vigour

Is wither'd up and gone,

And in Thy wasted Figure

I see death drawing on:

O Agony and Dying !

O Love to sinners free !

Jesu, all grace supplying,

Turn Thou Thy Face on me.
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Ksmns on tbe passion.
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1 O sinner, lift the eye of faith,

To true repentance turning ;

Bethink thee of the curse of sin,

Its awful guilt discerning ;

Upon the Crucified One look,

And thou shalt read, as in a book,

What well is worth thy learning.

2 Look on His Head, that bleeding Head,

With Crown of Thorns surrounded ;

Look on His sacred Hands and Feet

Which piercing nails have wounded ;

See evVy Limb with scourges rent :

On Him, the Just, the Innocent,

What malice hath abounded !

3 None ever knew such pain before,

Such infinite affliction,

None ever felt a grief like His

In that dread Crucifixion :

For us He bare those bitter throes,

For us those agonizing woes,

In oft-renew'd infliction.

4 Lord, give us grace to flee from sin,

And Satan's wiles ensnaring,

And from the everlasting doom

For evil ones preparing.

Jesu, we thank Thee, and entreat

To rest hereafter at Thy Feet,

Thy Heav'nly glory sharing.
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ANIMA CHRISTI C. J. RldSdALE.
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NOTE.—The pauses in the middle of the lines should be very slight,—only to mark the <

The tempo should be no sloieer than that of slow reading.

1 San'ctify me wholly, Soul of Christ adored ;

Be my sure Salvation, Body of the Lord :

Fill and satisfy me, O Thou Blood unpriced :

Wash me, Sacred Water from the Side of Christ.

2 Passion of my Saviour, be my strength in need :

Good and gracious Jesus, to my prayer give heed :

In Thy Wounds most precious let me refuge find :

All the power malignant of the foeman bind :

3 At death's final hour, call me to Thy Face :

Bid me stand beside Thee in the lleav'nly place :

There with Saints and Angels I shall sing to Thee

Through the countless ages of Eternity.
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"fcpmns on tbe passion.
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1 SAviora, amid the throng that press'd

Around Thee on th' accursed Tree,

Some loyal, loving, hearts were there,

Some pitying eyes that wept for Thee.

r i
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4

2 Like them may we rejoice to own

Our dying Lord, though crown'd with thorn ;

Like Thee, Thy Blessed Self, endure

The Cross with all its shame and scorn.

3 Thy Cross, Thy lonely path below,

Shows what Thy brethren all should be,

Pilgrims on earth, disown'd by those

Who see no beauty, Lord, in Thee.
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The current form of the tune in the
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1 Sweet the moments, rich in blessing,

Which before the Cross I spend,

Life, and health, and peace possessing

From the sinner's dying Friend.

2 Here I rest, for ever viewing

Mercy pour'd in streams of Blood ;

Precious Drops, my soul bedewing,

Plead and claim my peace with God.

3 Truly blesse'd is the station,

Low before His Cross to lie,

Whilst I see Divine compassion

Beaming in His languid Eye.

4 Lord, in ceaseless contemplation

Fix my thankful heart on Thee,

Till I taste Thy full salvation,

And Thine unveil'd glory see.
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Jetut said unto Aim, " Verily I gay unto thee, to-day Shalt thou be with Me in Paradise."

1 There is a Fountain fill'd with Blood,

Drawn from Emmanuel's veins ;

And sinners, plunged beneath that Flood,

Lose all their guilty stains.

2 The dying thief rejoiced to see

That Fountain in his day ;

And there may I, as vile as he,

Wash all my sins away.

3 Dear Dying Lamb, Thy Precious Blood

Shall never lose its power,

Till all the ransom d Church of God,

Be saved to sin no more.

■ 4 E'er since by faith I saw the Stream

Thy flowing Wounds supply,

Redeeming love has been my theme,

And shall be till I die.

5 Then in a nobler, sweeter song,

I'll sing Thy power to save,

When this poor lisping, stammering tongue

Lies silent in the grave.
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1 When I survey the wondrous Cross

On which the Prince of Glory died,

My richest gain I count but loss,

And pour contempt on all my pride.

2 Forbid it, Lord, that I should boast

Save in the Cross of Christ my God;

All t he vain things, that charm me most,

I sacrifice them to His Blood.

3 See from His Head, His Hands, His Feet,

Sorrow and love flow mingling down ;

Did e'er such love and sorrow meet,

Or thorns compose so rich a crown !

4 Were the whole realm of nature mine,

That were an ofTring far too small ;

Love so amazing, so Divine,

Demands my soul, my life, my all.

5 To Christ, Who won for sinners grace

By bitter grief and anguish sore,

Be praise from all the ransom'd race

For ever and for evermore.
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1 Yx that pass by, Behold the Man !

The Man of griefs, condeinn'd for you ;

The Lamb of God, for sinners slain,

Weeping to Calvary pursue ;

See there His Temples crown'd with thorn,

His bleeding Hands extended wide,

His streaming Feet, transfix'd and torn,

The Fountain gushing from His Side.

2 What is the King of Glory now ?

The Everlasting Son of God !

Th' Immortal droops His languid Brow ;

Th' Almighty faints beneath His load :

Beneath my load He faints and dies :

I fill'd His Soul with pangs unknown,

I caused those mortal groans and cries,

I kill'd the Father's Only Son.

3 The earth could to her centre quake,

Convulsed while her Creator died :

O let mine inmost nature shake,

And die with Jesus Crucified !

The rocks could feel Thy mighty Death,

And tremble and asunder part ;

O rend with Thy expiring Breath

The harder granite of my heart.
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THE PRAYER OF OUB LORd JESU3 CHRIST IN GETHSEMANE.
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1 O Soul of Jesus, sick to death,

Thy Blood and Prayer together plead ;

My sins have bow'd Thee to the ground,

Like storms that bend the feeble reed.

2 My God ! My God ! and can it be

That I should sin so lightly now,

And think no more of evil thoughts,

Than of the wind that waves the bough 1

3 I sin,—and Heav'n and earth go round,

As if no dreadful deed were done,

As if God's Blood had never tlow'd

To hinder sin, or to atone.

4 Oh, by the pains of Thy pure love,

Grant me the gift of holy fear ;

And give me of Thy Bloody Sweat

To wash my guilty conscience clear !

5 Ever when tempted, make me see,

Beneath the olive's meon-piere'd shade,

My God, alone, outstretch'd, and bruised,

And bleeding, on the earth He made.

6 And make me feel it was my sin,

As though no other sins there were,

That was to Him, Who bears the world,

A load that He could scarcely bear !
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FRIDAY AFTER SEXAGESIMA SUNDAY.

430 THE SACBEd PASSI0N 0F 0UR LORd JESUS CHRIST.

S. BRIDE Dr. Howarj
 

Jetut laid, " Father, into Thy Hand* I commend My Spirit."

1 O'erwhelm'd in depths of woe,

Upon the Tree of scorn

Hangs the Redeemer of mankind,

With racking anguish torn.

2 See how the nails those Hands

And Feet so tender rend ;

See down His Face, and Neck, and Breast,

His Sacred Blood descend.

3 O hear that last, loud cry,

Which pierc'd His Mother's heart,

As into God the Father's hands

He bade His Soul depart. •

i Earth hears, and trembling quakes

Around that Tree of pain ;

The rocks are rent ; the grayes are burst ;

The veil is rent in twain.

6 The sun withdraws his light,

The midday HeaVns grow pale ;

The moon, the stars, the universe,

Their Maker's Death bewail.

6 Shall man alone be mute?

Have we no griefs, or fears?

Come, old and young, come, all mankind,

And bathe Those Feet in tears.

7 Come, fall before His Cross

Who shed for us His Blood ;

Who died, the Victim of pure love,

To make us sons of God.

8 Jesu, all praise to Thee,

Our Joy and endless Best ;

Be Thou our Guide while pilgrims here,

Our Crown amid the blest.

( 129 )
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FRIDAY AFTER QUINQUAGESIMA SUNDAY.

THE MOST HOLY CROWN OF THORNS.

SICH DER TAG GEENDET HAT (First Tune). Kruger.
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SOUTHWELL (Second 2W). Irons.
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1 Daughters of Sion ! royal maids !

Come forth to see the Crown,

Which Sion's self, with cruel hands,

Hath woven for her Son.

2 See how amid His gory locks

The jagged thorns appear ;

See how His pallid Countenance

Foretells that death is near.

3 O savage was the earth that bore

Those thorns so sharp and long !

O savage hands that gather'd them

To work this deadly wrong !

I 4 But now that Chrisfs Redeeming Blood

Hath tinged them with its dye,

Fairer than roses they appear,

Or palms of victory.

5 Jesu, the thorns which piere'd Thy Brow

Sprang from the seed of sin ;

Pluck ours, we pray Thee,from our hearts

And plant Thine own therein.

6 Praise, honour, to the Father be,

And Sole-begotten Son ;

Praise to the Holy Paraclete,

While endless ages run.
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FRIDAY AFTER THE FIRST SUNDAY IN LENT.

THE SPEAR ANd NAILS.
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A-men.

Hail, Spear and Nails ! erewlule despised,

As things of little worth ;

Now crimson with the Blood of Christ,

And famed through Heav'n and earth.

Chosen by Jewish perfidy

As instruments of sin,

God tum'd you into ministers

Of love and grace within.

3.

For from each sev'ral Wound ye made

In that Immortal Frame,

As from a fount, Celestial gifts

And Life Eternal came.

Thee, Jesu, piere'd with Nails and Spear,

Let ev'ry knee adore ;

With Thee, O Father, and with Thee,

O Spirit, evermore.
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the most holy winding sheet.

Jer. Clare.
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BROMLEY (First Tune)
 

ROCKINGHAM (Second Tune). Miller.
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1 Jesu, as though Thyself wert here,

I draw in trembling sorrow near ;

And hanging o'er Thy Form Divine,

Kneel down to kiss theseWounds of Thine.

2 Ah me, how naked art Thou laid !

Bloodstain'd, distended, cold, and dead !

Joy of my soul—my Saviour sweet,

Upon this sacred Winding-sheet !

5 Oh, by those sacred Hands and Feet

For me so mangled ! I entreat,

My Jesu, turn me not away,

But let me here for ever stay.

3 Hail, awful Brow ! hail, thorny Wreath !

Hail, Countenance now pale in death !

Whose glance but late so brightly blazed,

That Angels trembled as they gazed.

4 And hail to thee, my Saviour's Side !

And hail to thee, thou Wound so wide !

Thou Wound more ruddy than the rose,

True antidote of all our woes.
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FRIDAY AFTER THE THIRD SUNDAY IN LENT.
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THE MOST HOLY FIVE WOUNdS.
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1 O Priestly Hands, which on the cruel Cross

Were stretch'd so wide to welcome all our race,

Lift up your Wounds before your Father's eyes,

That I one day may feel your dear embrace :

Ah, Sinless Saviour, wounded all for me

With thorns and lashes of my grievous sin,

Wound Thou my heart with wound of deep remorse,

But close sin's wounds and make me whole within.

2 O weary Feet, way-worn and piere'd for me,

Which sorrowing Mary bathed with tearful grief,

Oh, let me lie, like her, beneath your Wounds,

And find- for sin's disease a sure relief :

Ah, Sinless Saviour, &c.

3 And thou, thou wounded Heart of pity deep,

Through which my way lies to Thy Father's Throne,

Teach me the love which trod the crimson path,

Gave us Thy Life, but made our pains Thine own:

Ah, Sinless Saviour, &c.
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435 THE M0ST PRECIOUS BLOOd.

LIEBE, DIE DU MICH ZUM BILDE. J. Ehr. Bach (?).
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A-men.

He Who once, in righteous vengeance,

Whelm'd the world beneath the Flood,

Once again in mercy cleansed it

With the Stream of His own Blood,

Coming from His Throne on High

On the painful Cross to die.

O the Wisdom of th' Eternal !

O the depth of love Divine !

O the sweetness of that mercy

Which in Jesus Christ did shine !

We were sinners doom'd to die ;

Jesus paid the penalty.

3 When before the Judge we tremble,

Conscious of His broken laws,

May the Blood of His Atonement

Cry aloud, and plead our cause ;

Bid our guilty terrors cease,

] Be our Pardon and our Peace.

4 Prince and Author of Salvation,

Lord of Majesty Supreme,

Jesu, praise to Thee be given

By the world Thou didst redeem ;

Glory to the Father be

And the Spirit One with Thee.

FRIDAY AFTER PASSION SUNDAY.

436 THE SORROWS 0F THE BleSSEd VIRGIN MARY.

STABAT MATER {First Time). Ancient.
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•7«u» taith "Woman, behold thy Son " ; "Behold thy Mother. "

Part II.

Holy Mother, be there written

All the Wounds of Jesus smitten

Deep within my inmost heart ;

In the pains which He cndured,

Which for me have life procured,

Let me share with Thee the smart.

1 At the Cross her station keeping,

Stood the Mournful Mother weeping,

Close to Jesus to the last ;

Through her soul of ioy bereav&l,

Smit with anguish, deeply grieve'd,

Now at length the sword liad pas; length the sword liad pass'd.

2 Oh, how sad and sore distressed

Was she then, that Mother Blesse'd

Of the Sole-Begotten One ;

Wrung with sorrow and affliction,

When she saw the Crucifixion

Of her Ever-glorious Son.

3 Who on Christ's dear Mother gazing,

Smit with anguish so amazing,

Bom of woman would not weep 1

Who on Christ's dear Mother thinking,

Such a cup of sorrow drinking,

Would not share her sorrows deep ?

i For His people's sins, in amruish

She beheld her Jesus languish,

Saw Him by the scourges rent ;

Saw her Son from judgement taken,

And in death by all forsaken,

Till His Spirit forth He sent.

5 Mother, who with love o'erflowest,

I would know the grief thou knowest,

I would learn to mourn with thee ;

I would raise my heart's devotion

Unto Christ, with pure emotion,

So accepted might I be.

In the Passion of my Milker

Be my sinful soul partaker,

Weep till death, and weep with thee ;

Mine with thee be that sad station,

There to watch the great Salvation

Wrought upon th' Atoning Tree.

Part III.

Virgin, thou of virgins fairest,

May the bitter woe thou bearest

Make on mo impression deep ;

Thus Christ's dying would I carry,

With Him in His Passion tarry,

And His stripes in meni'ry keep.

May His Wounds transfix me wholly,

May His Cross and Life-Blood solely

Satisfy my spirit here ;

Thus, inflamed with pure affection,

Finding refuge and protection,

When the Judgement Day is near.

10 Christ, when ends this earthly story,

With Thy Mother in Thy glory,

Grant that I may see Thy Face ;

When the pains of death befall me,

Then receive my soul, and call me

To a peaceful resting-place.

9
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Chorus.

PALM SUNDAY.

Melchior Teschner.
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1 All glory, laud, and honour

To Thee, Redeemer, King,

To Whom the lips of children

Made sweet Hosannas ring.

•2 Thou art the King of Israel,

Thou Davfd's Royal Son,

Who in the Lord's Name comest,

The King and Blesse"d One.

All glory, &c.

3 The company of Angels

Are praising Thee on High,

And mortal men and all things

Created make reply.

All glory, &c.

4 The people of the Hebrews

With palms before Thee went ;

Our praise, and prayer, and anthems

Before Thee we present

All glory, &c.

5 To Thee before Thy Passion

They sang their hymns of praise ;

To Thee now high exalted

Our melody we raise.

All glory, &c.

6 Thou didst accept their praises,

Accept the prayers we bring,

Who in all good delightest,

Thou Good and Gracious King.

All glory, &c.
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ALTONA.

Slaw.
 

Attributed to Martin Luther.

er\ Harmonized by J. s. Bach
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NOTE.-There ia a setting of this Tune in the key of D at 519.

1 Ride on ! ride on in majesty !

Hark ! all the tribes Hosanna cry ;

O Saviour meek, pursue Thy road

With palms and scatter'd garments strow'd

2 Ride on ! ride on in majesty !

In lowly pomp ride on to die ;

O Christ, Thy triumplis now begin

O'er captive death and conquer'd sin.

3 Ride on ! ride on in majesty !

The Angel-armies of the sky

Look down with sad and wond'ring eyes

To see th' approaching Sacrifice.

4 Ride on ! ride on in majesty !

The last and fiercest strife is nigh :

The Father on His sapphire Throne

Awaits His own Anointed Son.

5 Ride on ! ride on in majesty !

In lowly pomp ride on to die ;

Bow Thy meek Head to mortal pain,

Then take, O God, Thy Power, and reign.

t
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THE MAUNDY.

MAUNDY THURSDAY.
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Or o/ 434 without repeats.

Evening.

1 "This is My Body, Which is given for you ;

Do this," the Saviour said, "Rememb'ring Me:" *

O Lamb of God, our Paschal Off'ring true,

To us the Bread of Life each moment be.

2 Girded with love, still wash Thy servants' feet,

While they, submissive, wonder and adore ;

Bathed in Thy Blood, our spirits ev'ry whit

Are clean, yet cleanse our goings more and more.

3 Some will betray Thee : Master, is it I ?

Leaning upon Thy love, we ask in fear ;

Ourselves mistrusting, earnestly we cry

To Thee, the Strong, for strength, when sin is near.

4 But round us fall the evening shadows dim ;

A sadden'd awe pervades our dark'ning sense :

In solemn choir we sing the parting hymn,

And hear Thy Voice, "Arise, let us go hence."

♦Altered by permission.
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MEINE HOFFNUNG.

GOOD FRIDAY.
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A-men.
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1 Now returns the Awful Morning

When with curses, shouts, and scorning,

Salem raged against her King ;

Gave Him up to bonds and scourging,

Follow'd Him with cruel urging

On His path of suffering.

2 He His Cross in patience bearing,

Meek His platted thorn-crown wearing,

Friendless climb'd that shameful

hill ;

Tasted not the drink benumbing,

Shrank not from the torture coming,

Suffer'd all to have their will.

Morning.

3 God's own Son. of glory emptied,

Smitten, mock d, forsaken, tempted,

Died this day upon the Tree ;

Dying, for Hia murderers pleaded :

Lord, by us that prayer is needed ;

We liave pierc'd and stricken Thee !

4 Not alone the hands that nail'd Thee,

Nor the crowd whose cries assail'd Thee,

Raised Thy Cross, and fix'd Thee

there:

Ours the guilt which crucified Thee,

We betray'd Thee, we denied Thee,

We too need Thy pard'ning prayer.

5 Son of Man, in mem'ry keeping

All the pain, the shame, the weeping,

All the Sorrows of Thy Way ;

By the love that thither drew Thee,

Now once more, for them that slew Thee,

Lift Thy Wounded Hands to-day 1

Thefollowing hymns are suggested for the '.'.Three Houri Devotion" :—

417 - 418, 425, 436, 426, 412, 414, 430 ". 801.
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AD INFEROS.
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1 It is finish'd ! Blessed Jesus,

Thou hast breathed Thy latest sigh,

Teaching us, the sons of Adam,

How the Son of God can die.

2 Lifeless lies the broken Body,

Hidden in its rocky bed,

Laid aside like folded garment :

Where is now the Spirit tied ?

3 In the gloomy realms of darkness

Shines a light unknown before,

For the Lord of dead and living

Enters at the open door.

4 See ! He comes a willing Victim,

Unresisting hither led ;

Passing from the Cross of Sorrow

To the Mansions of the dead.

5 Lo ! the Heav'nly light around Him

As He draws His people near ;

All amazed they stand rejoicing

At the gracious Words they hear.

Evening.

6 For Himself proclaims the story

Of His own Incarnate. Life,

And the Death He died to save us,

Victor in that awful strife.

7 Patriarch and Priest and Prophet

Gather round Him as He stands,

In adoring faith and gladness,

Hearing of the pierce'd Hands.

8 O the bliss to which He calls them,

Kansom'd by His Precious Blood,

From the gloomy realms of darkness

To the Paradise of God !

9 There in lowliest joy and wonder

Stands the robber at His Side,

Reaping now the blesse'd promise

Spoken by the Crucified.

10 Jesus, Lord of dead and living,

Let Thy mercy rest on me ;

Grant me too, when life is finish'd,

Rest in Paradise with Thee.

442

HEILGER GEIST, DU TROSTER MEIN.
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1 Weepina, as they go their way

Their dear Lord in earth to lay,

Late at even—who are they ?

2 These are they who watch'd to see

Where He hung in agony,

Dying on th' accursed Tree.

Evening.

All is over—fought the fight :

Heaviness is for the night,

Joy comes with the morning light.

Leave we in the tomb with Him

Sins that shame, and doubts that dim,

If our souls would rise with Him.

5 Glory to the Lord, Who gave

His pure Body to the grave,

Us from sin and death to save.

443
EASTER EVEN.

ACH WAS SOLL ICH SUNDER MACHEN. Hammerschmidt.
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1 Restdio from His work to-day

In the tomb the Saviour lay ;

Still He slept, from Head to Feet

Shrouded in the Winding-sheet,

Lying in the rock alone,

Hidden by the sealed stone.

2 Late at even there was seen

Watching long the Magdalen ;

Early, ere the break of day,

Sorrowful she took her way

To the holy garden glade,

Where her buried Lord was laid.

Morning.

3 So with Thee, till life shall end,

I would solemn vigil spend ;

Let me hew Thee, Lord, a shrine

In this rocky heart of mine,

Where in pure embalmed cell

None but Thou may ever dwell.

4 Myrrh and spices will I brinp,

True affection's offering ;

Close the door from sight and sound

Of the busy world around ;

And in patient watch remain

Till my Lord appear again.
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LIEBE, DIE DU MICH ZUM BILDE.
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Evening

1 All is o'er, the pain, the sorrow,

Human taunts and fiendish spite ;

Death shall be despoil'd to-morrow

Of the prey he grasps to-night ;

Yet once more, to seal his doom,

Christ must sleep within the tomb.

2 Dark and still the cell that holds Him.

While in brief repose He lies ;

Deep the slumber that enfolds Him,

Veil'd awhile from mortal eyes ;

Slumber such as needs must be,

After hard-won victory.

3 Fierce and deadly was the anguish

Which on yonder Cross He bore j

How did Soul and Body languish

Till the toil of death was o'er ;

But that toil, so fierce and dread,

Bruised and crush'd the serpent's head.

4 All night long with plaintive voicing,

Chant His Requiem soft and low ;

Loftier strains of loud rejoicing

From to-morrow's harps shall flow :

"Death and Hell at length are slain !

Christ hath triumph'd ! Christ doth reign ! "
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ALTONA.

EASTERTIDE.

Attributed to Martin Luther.

Harmonized by J. S. BACH.
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NotE.—There is a setting of this Tune in the key of D at 519. r

All hail, dear Conqueror ! all hail !

Oh, what a victory is Thine !

How beautiful Thy strength appears,

Thy crimsonWounds,how'bright they shine !

2.

Thou earnest at the dawn of day ;

Annies of souls around Thee were,

Blest spirits, thronging to adore

Thy Flesh, so marvellous, so fair.

3.

The Everlasting Godhead lay

Shrouded within those Limbs Divine,

Not left untenanted one hour

That Sacred Human Heart of Thine.

They worshipped Thee, those ransom'd souls,

With the fresh strength of love set free ;

They worshinp'd joyously, and thought

Of her who bore and nurturM Thee.

5.

They worshipp'd, while the beauteous Soul

Entertf the Body's wounded Side :

Bright flash'd the cave—before them stood

The Living Jesus glorified !

6.

Ye HeaVns, within your blissful Courts

How sang tne Angel Choirs that day.

When from His tomb th' imprison'd God,

Like the strong sunrise, broke away 1

Down, down, all lofty tilings on earth,

And worship Him with joyous dread !

0 Sin, thou art undone by Love !

O Death, thou art discomfited !
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1 Alleluia ! Alleluia !

Hearts to Heav'n and voices raise ;

Sing to God a Hymn of gladness,

Sing to God a Hymn of praise ;

He, Who on the Cross a Victim

For the world's salvation bled,

Jesus Christ, the King of glory,

Now is risen from the dead.

2 Christ is risen, Christ the First-fruits

Of the holy Harvest field,

Which will all its full abundance

At His Second Coming yield ;

Then the golden ears of harvest

Will their heads before Him wave,

Ripen'd by His glorious sunshine,

From the furrows of the grave.

3 Christ is risen ! we are risen !

Shed upon us Heav'nly grace,

Rain, and dew, and gleams of glory

From the brightness of Thy Face ;

That we, with our hearts in Heav'n,

Here on earth may fruitful be,

And by Angel-hands be gather'd,

And be ever safe with Thee.

4 Alleluia! Alleluia !

Glory be to God on High ;

Alleluia to the Saviour,

Who hath gain'd the victory ;

Alleluia to the Spirit,

Fount of love and sanctity ;

Alleluia ! Alleluia !

To the Tri-une Majesty.
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A RHYME, A RHYME, FOR EASTER TIME.
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A it 1 1 vm k, a rhyme, for Easter time,

Come sing with mirth and glee ;

Come youth and age, with sire and sage,

And join in harmony ;

For Christ liath burst His prison gate,

Whose bars before Him fell,

Aloft He fares, and with Him bears

The keys of Death and Hell.

So powers of night can keep His Soul

Its prison bournes within ;

Corruption foul can ne'er control

His Form, unstain'd by sin.

His Three days o'er, He comes once more

To tread the hallow'd sod

By Sion's gate, where hellish hate

Had slain the Son of God.

S.

But not alone doth Jesus speed ;

A throng of spirits bright

Away to earth with Him proceed,

As trophies of His might.

Around doth press the Saintly Band,

They move in Hesh agen ;

Once more on Salem's Mount they stand,

And shew themselves to men !

And so, through Him Who conquer'd

May we, too, upward press [Death,

From death of sin sweet life to win

Of truth and holiness ;

And, like the Saints returning home

With Christ, we pray that we

May to God's holy City come

And true Mount Sion see.

( H5 )
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1 At the Lamb's high Feast we sing

Praise to our victorious King,

Who hath wash'd us in the tide

Flowing from His pierced Side ;

Praise we Him, Whose love Divine

Gives His Sacred Blood for wine,

Gives His Body for the Feast,

Christ the Victim, Christ the Priest.

2 Where the Paschal blood is pour'd,

Death's dark Angel sheathes his sword ;

Israel's hosts triumphant go

Through the wave that drowns the foe.

Praise we Christ, Whose Blood was shed,

Paschal Victim, Paschal Bread ;

With sincerity and love

Eat we Manna from above.

3 Mighty Victim from the sky,

Hell's fierce powers beneath Thee lie ;

Thou hast conquer'd in the fight,

Thou hast brought us life and light ;

Now Thy banner Thou dost wave;

Vanquish'd Satan and the Grave ;

Thou hast open'd Paradise,

And in Thee Thy Saints shall rise.

4 Easter Triumph, Easter Joy,

Sin alone can this destroy ;

From sin's power do Thou set free

Souls new-born, O Lord, in Thee.

Hymns of glory and of praise,

Risen Lord, to Thee we raise ;

Holy Father, praise to Thee,

With the Spirit, ever be.
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1 Beetoing Life and Peace and Gladness

To His people from the grave,

Jesus rose at break of morning

Mighty in His strength to save.

2 Having rested from His labour,

Waking from His sleep by night,

Morn brought back the Well-beloved,

Crown'd with many crowns of light.

3 When the world was wrapt in slumber,

On the threshold of the day,

Then the Warrior-king, from Bozrah,

Pass'd on His triumphal way.

4 On the Heights His Feet, oncc-pierced,

Shone with brightness like a flame ;

While there hung around His Footsteps

Heav'nly splendours as He came.

5 He, the Warrior strong from Edom,

Smote the battlements of Hell,

Rode in chariots of salvation,

When the ancient mountains fell.

6 Oh ! the rest and deep rejoicing

After warfare, after toil ;

Rest for those who reap the harvest,

Joy for those who take the spoil.

7 Risen Jesus, long the nations

Waited with desire for Thee ;

Now the Dragon Thou hast smitten

Now hast made Thy people free.

8 Glorious One, in dyed apparel,

Conqu'ror by a fearful strife,

Thou didst cover Heav'n with triumph,

Bringing Gladness, Peace and Life.
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CHRIST IS RISEN. SCHeIN.
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NotE.—TAe gmaH no(ea above (Ae wiir may be gitntj by Three or Four high voices.

1 Christ is risen! Christ is risen!

He hath burst His bonds in twain :

Christ is risen ! Christ is risen !

Earth and Heav'n prolong the strain.

For our gain He suffer'd loss,

By Divine decree ;

He hath died upon the Cross,

But our God is He.

Christ is risen ! Christ is risen !

He hath burst His bonds in twain :

Christ is risen ! Christ is risen !

Earth and Heav'n prolong the strain.

2 See, the chains of death are broken !

Earth below, and Heav'n above,

Joy in each amazing token

Of His rising, Lord of love !

He for evermore shall reign

At His Father's side,

Till He comes to earth again,

Comes to claim His Bride.

Christ is risen ! Christ is risen !

He hath burst His bonds in twain:

Christ is risen ! Christ is risen !

Earth and Heav'n prolong the strain.

3 Glorious Angels, downward thronging,

Hail the Lord of all the skies !

Heav'n, with joy and holy longing

For the Father's Image, cries,

Christ is risen ! Earth, rejoice !

Gleam, ye starry train !

All Creation, find a voice !

He o'er all shall reign !

Christ is risen ! Christ is risen !

He hath burst His bonds in twain :

Christ is risen ! Christ is risen !

O'er the universe to reign.
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CHRIST THE LORD HATH RISEN
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Christ the Lord hath risen

From His three-day prison

Meet it is to make merrie ;

Jesus will our solace be. Alleluia !

Christ to knap asunder

Chains, that kept us under

Satan's yoke, was slain of yore ;

Now He lives to die no more. Alleluia !

3.

Christ, our Victor-giant,

Quells the foe defiant :

Let the ransom'd people sing

Glory to the Easter King. Alleluia !
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With added last line.
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1 Come, see the place where Jesus lay,

And hear Angelic watchers say,

" He lives, Who once was slain ;

Why seek the living 'midst the dead ?

Reniember how the Saviour said

That He would rise again."

2 O joyful sound ! O glorious hour !

When by His own Almighty Power

He rose, and left the grave :

Now let our songs His triumph tell,

Who burst the bands of death and Hell,

And ever lives to save.

3 The First-Begotten of the dead,

For us He rose, our Glorious Head,

Immortal life to bring :

What though the Saints like Him shall die,

They share their Leader's victory,

And triumph with their King.

4 No more they tremble at the grave,

For Jesus will their spirits save,

And raise their slumb'ring dust :

0 Risen Lord, in Thee we live,

To Thee our ransom'd souls we give,

To Thee our bodies trust.
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1 Come, ye faithful, raise the strain

Of triumphant gladness ;

God hath brought His Israel

Into joy from sadness ;

Loosed from Pharaoh's bitter yoke

Jacob's sons and daughters ;

Led them with unmoisten'd foot

Through the Red Sea waters.

2 Tis the spring of souls to-day ;

Christ hath burst His prison,

And from three days' sleep in death

* As a sun hath risen ;

All the winter of our sins,

Long and dark, is flying

From His Light, to Whom we give

Laud and praise undying.

3 Now the Queen of seasons, bright

With the Day of Splendour,

With the Royal Feast of feasts,

Comes its joy to render ;

Comes to glad Jerusalem,

Who with true affection

Welcomes in unwearied strains

Jesu's Resurrection.

4 Alleluia now we cry

To our King Immortal !

Who, triumphant, burst the bars

Of the tomb's dark portal ;

Alleluia, with the Son

God the Father praising !

Alleluia yet again

To the Spirit raising !
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WAS GOTT THUT. Severus Gastorius, 1675.
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1 Give car, give ear, good Cliristain men,

The lay is worth a-hearing ;

We tell how grief hath ended woe,

And fear hath finish 'd fearing;

And pain, that lasted for a day.

Hath brought Eternal Cheering

2 Was ever battle won like this,—

Where He That lost was gaining ?

And He That fell was triumphing,

And He That died was reigning ?

And He, That held the Reed of Scorn,

A Sceptre was obtaining ?

3 The winner then had such a foil

As crush'd him down for ever :

The wise was taken in his craft,

The strong in his endeavour :

And He, the Slain, was Victor still,

And he, that slew Him, never.

4 Give ear, give ear, good Christian men,

The riddle is expounded ;

From North to South, from East to West,

Its meaning shall be sounded ;

On Easter Day was fought The Fight,

Whereon the Crown is founded !
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SALVE! FESTA DIES.

Chorus.

4

J. D. Powell.

I nail ! Fes - tal Day !
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When Christ, . . o'er death vie • tor - ious, gain'd His Throne.

N.B.—The Music of the Cantors' verses can be found In the 8vo copies (Xovello & Co.).

At the Procession.

1 Hail ! Festal Day ! to endless ages known,

When Christ, o'er death victorious, gain'd His Throne.

Chorus repeat. Hail 1 Festal Day ! &c.

2 Now with the Lord of new and Heav'nly birth,

His gifts return to grace the springing earth.

Chorus repeat. Hail 1 Festal Day ! &c.

3 He reigns Supreme, Who died the death of shame

And all created things adore His Name.

Chorus repeat. Hail ! Festal Day ! &c.

4 Fulfil thy promise, King of Love, we pray ;

The Third Morn brightens ; Rise, and come away.

Chorus repeat. Hail ! Festal Day ! &c.

5 No mould'ring tomb shall hold Thee in repose ;

No stone the Ransom of the World enclose.

Chorus repeat. Hail ! Festal Day ! &c.

6 Who boldest all things in Thy hollow'd Hand,

No rocky barrier can before Thee stand.

Chorus repeat. Hail ! Festal Day ! &c.

7 Cast off the grave clothes ; let them there remain

Come forth to us, our All, our Only Gain.

Chorus repeat. Hail ! Festal Day ! &c.
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8 Creator, Fount of Life, Thou know'st the grave ;

And thence returning, Thou art strong to save.

Chorus repeat. Hail ! Festal Day ! &c.

9 Light of the World ! show us Thy Face once more,

The Day that died with Thee, to-day restore.

Chorus repeat. Hail ! Festal Day ! &c.

10 A countless people, from death's bondage freed,

Own Thee Redeemer, following Thy lead.

Chorus repeat. Hail! Festal Day ! &c.

1 1 The shades of Death are pierc'd, his laws undone,

And trembling Chaos flees the Rising Sun.

Chorus repeat. Hail ! Festal Day ' &c.

This may be sung to either of the tunes at 474 or 483.

456

HE IS
Attributed to Purcell.

 

* Alternative notes In the Bass.
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He is risen ! He is risen !

Tell it with a joyful voice ;

He hath burst His three days 'prison,

Let the whole wide earth rejoice ;

Death is conquer'd, man is free,

Christ hath won the victory !

Come, ye sad and fearful-hearted,

With glad smile and radiant brow ;

Lent's long shadows have departed,

All His woes are over now,

And the Passion that He bore ;

Sin and pain can vex no more.

Tell it to the sinners weeping

Over deeds in darkness done,

Weary fast and vigil keeping ;

Brightly gleams their Easter Sun :

Blood can wash all sins away,

Christ hath conquer'd Hell to-day I

He is risen ! He is risen !

He hath oped th' Eternal Gate ;

We are free from sin's dark prison,

Risen to a holier state:

Death's dominion now is o'er,

Jesus lives for evermore !
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1 Jesus Christ is risen to-day, Alleluia !

Our Triumphant Holy Day, Alleluia !

Who did once, upon the Cross, Alleluia !

Suffer to redeem our loss. Alleluia !

2 Hymns of praise then let us sing Alleluia !

Unto Christ, our Heav'nly King, Alleluia !

Who endur'd the Cross and Grave, Alleluia !

Sinners to redeem and save. Alleluia !

3 But the pain, which He endured, Alleluia !

Our Salvation hath procured ; Alleluia !

Now above the sky He's King, Alleluia !

Where the Angels ever sing. Alleluia 1
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1 Jesus lives ! Thy terrors now

Can no longer. Death, appal us ;

Jesus lives ! by this we know

Thou, O grave, canst not enthral us.

Alleluia !

1 Jesus lives ! henceforth is death

But the gate of Life Immortal ;

This shall calm our trembling breath,

When we pass its gloomy portal.

Alleluia I

3 Jesus lives ! for us He died ;

Then, alone to Jesus living,

Pure in heart may we abide,

Glory to our Saviour giving.

Alleluia !

i Jesus lives ! our hearts know well

Nought from us His love shall sever ;

Life, nor death, nor powers of Hell

Part us from His keeping ever.

Alleluia !

5 Jesus lives ! to Him the Throne

Over all the world is given ;

May we go where He is gone,

Rest and reign with Him in Heaven.

Alleluia '

( 157 )
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LET THE SONG BE BEGUN (First Tune). 15th Century.

To be sung in Unison. From ?>'EA,LB * Helhore-s Carols, newly arranged
it -iW UC BtllUJ III, U IllOVIl.
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Glo-ria in ex - eel- sis.

LET THE SONG BE BEGUN (S«o»,I JW). A|rfthe ^ .^
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Sing of joy, joy, joy; Raise the lay! And today Raisethe lay,

And to-day I i i i i

rp

G/o - ri - a. 

1 Let the song be begun,

For the battle is done,

And the victory won :

And the foe is scatter^,

And the prison shatter^ :

Sing of joy, joy, joy;

Sing of joy, joy ;

And to-day

Raise the lay,

Gloria in excelsis/

2 They that followM in pain

Shall now follow to reign,

And the Crown shall obtain ;

They were sore assaulted ;

They shall be exalted;

Sing of rest, rest, rest ;

Sing of rest, rest ;

And again

Pour the strain,

Gloria in excelsis !

For the foe nevermore

Can approach to the shore,

Where the conflict is o'er ;

There is joy supernal ;

There is Life Eternal;

Sing of peace, peace, peace ;

Sing of peace, peace ;

Earth and skies

Bid it rise,

Gloria in excelsis!

Then be brave, then be true,

Ye despis'd and ye few,

For the Crown is for you ;

Christ, That went before you,

Spreads His buckler o'er you ;

Sing of hope, hope, hope ;

Sing of hope, hope ;

And to-day

Raise the lay,

Gloria in excelsis !

{ 159 )
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NOW LIFT YOUR GLAD VOICES {First Tunc). Old English Air.
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C. J. KldSdALE.
NOW LIFT YOUR GLAD VOICES (Seooni Tunc).

I (Given out by Tenors unaccompanied.) , .
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Now lift your glad voi - ces in tri - uniph on high, For Je - sus hath
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ris - en, and man can - not die : All vain were the tcr - rors that
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ga-ther'd a - round Him, And short the do - miu-ion of death and the
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voi-ces in tri-uniphon high, For Je - sus hath ris - en, and

 

Now lift your glad voices in triumph on high,

For Jesus hath risen, and man cannot die:

All vain were the terrors that gatherM around Him,

And short the dominion of death and the grave ;

He burst from the fetters of darkness that bound Him,

Resplendent in glory to live and to save :

Then lift your glad voices in triumph on high,

For Jesus hath risen, and man shall not die !

N ( 161 ) O.H.B.
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VICTORY. From Palestrina and W. H. Mone.
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Al . lo . lu - ia 1 A-- A trt - to . -g-
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Alleluia ! Alleluia ! Alleluia !

No more of strife ! No more of pain !

The Lord of Life hath risen again !

Uplift ye then the joyful strain.

2.

The powers of Hell liave done their worst,

But Jesus hath His foes dispersed ;

Let shouts of joy and praise outburst. Alleluia !

3.

The Three Sad Days have quickly sped ;

He rises glorious from the dead ;

All glory to our Risen Head ! Alleluia I

Lord, by the stripes which wounded Thee,

From Death's dread sting Thy servants free,

That we may live and sing to Thee Alleluia !

( 162 )
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Al - le - lu - ia ! Al-le-lu - ia! Al-le - lu ia! O sons and

NotE.—These Alleluias are sung before each verse and before the Amen.
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daughters, let., us sing! The King of Heav'n, the glo - rious King,

 

O'er death to - day rose tri - uraph-ing. Al-le - lu -

-gj-^ ' . - -.I"-

ia I A - men.
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2 That Easter Morn, at break of day,

The faithful women went their way

To seek the tomb where Jesus lay.

Alleluia!

3 An Angel clad in white they see,

Who sat, and spake unto the three,

"Your Lord doth go to Galilee."

Alleluia !

4 That night th' Apostles met in fear :

Amidst them came their Lord most dear,

And said, " My peace be on all here."

Alleluia !

5 When Thomas first the tidings heard,

How they had seen the Risen Lord,

He doubted the Disciples' word.

Alleluia!

C " My pierced Side, O Thomas, see ;

My Hands, My Feet I show to thee ;

Not faithless, but believing be."

Alleluia !

7 No longer Thomas then denied ;

He saw the Feet, the Hands, the Side ;

"Thou art my Lord and God," he cried.

Alleluia 1

8 How blest are they who have not seen,

And yet whose faith hath constant been,

For they Eternal Life shall win.

Alleluia !

9 On this most holy Day of days,

To God our hearts and voices raise

In laud, and jubilee, and praise.

Alleluia !

10 And we with Holy Church unite,

As is most just and meet and right,

In glory to the King of Light.

Alleluia !
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ALLEIN GOTT IN DER HOH SEI EHR. Nic. Decius.

Vivace. Without pames.
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in death might lie.
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Al - le lu - ia ! Al - le lu - ia !

I

1 On Easter Morn Christ rose again ;

Rejoice, rejoice, good Christian men.

2 But two days since He deign'd to die,

That we no more in death might lie.

Alleluia !

Alleluia !

Alleluia!

Alleluia !
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3 The Holy women to the tomb Alleluia !

With gifts of precious ointment come. Alleluia !

4 They seek within the guarded grave Alleluia !

The Lord, Who died mankind to save. Alleluia !

5 An Angel clad in white appears, Alleluia !

Who brings glad tidings to their ears. Alleluia !

6 Ye trembling daughters, do not fear ; Alleluia !

Ye seek the Christ ; He is not here. Alleluia !

7 Go, bid the glad Disciples see Alleluia !

Their Risen Lord in Galilee. Alleluia !

8 Of Simon Peter, next, I ween, Alleluia !

Then of th' Eleven, He was seen. Alleluia !

9 This time of Holy Paschal joy, Alleluia !

In Hymns to Christ let all employ. Alleluia !

10 The Holy Trinity be praised, Alleluia !

Glad thanks to God Almighty raised. Alleluia !

464

ON THE RESURRECTION MORNING.

Vivace.  

d=no.
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1 Ox the Resurrection morning

Soul and Body meet again ;

No more sorrow, no more weeping,

No more pain !

2 Here awhile they must be parted,

And the flesh its Sabbath keep,

Waiting in a holy stillness,

Wrapt in sleep.

3 Fot a space the tireM body

Lies with feet toward the dawn ;

Till there breaks the last and brightest

Easter Morn.

4 But the soul in contemplation

Utters earnest prayer and strong,

Bursting at the Resurrection

Into song !

5 Soul and body reunited

Thenceforth nothing shall divide,

Waking up in Christ's own likeness

Satisfied.

6 Oh ! the beauty, oh ! the gladness

Of that Resurrection Day,

Which shall not through endless ages

Pass away !

7 On that happy Easter Morning

All the graves their dead restore ;

Father, sister, child, and mother

Meet once more.

8 To that brightest of all meetings

Bring us, Jesu Christ, at last, [ment,

To Thy Cross, through death and judge-

Holding fast.

( 165 )
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L/ETARE, ALLELUIA! Melchioe France, 1628.
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Or <wi« o/ 481.

1 The clouds of night have pass'd away ; Alleluia !

Mary, rejoice, rejoice to-day. Alleluia !

2 He, That abhorre'd not thy womb, Alleluia !

Hath sprung to life from out the tomb. Alleluia !

3 Death's arrows keen are snapt in twain ; Alleluia !

At Jesu's feet Death lieth slain. Alleluia !

4 Though heaviness endure a night, Alleluia!

Joy cometh with the morning-light. Alleluia!

5 From spitting hid Ho not His Face ; Alleluia !

It beams with glory now and grace. Alleluia !

6 His Wounds in Side, in Hands, in Feet, Alleluia !

Are springing-wells of mercy sweet. Alleluia !

7 Thy transverse arms, O Cross, are now Alleluia !

The Sceptre whereto all things bow. Alleluia !
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THE DAY OF RESURRECTION

Joyfully. j |

Re-arranged from Sedding's Carols.
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1 The Day of Resurrection !

Earth, tell it out abroad ;

The Passover of gladness,

The Passover of God ;

From death to Life Eternal,

From this world to the sky,

Our Christ has brought us over

With hymns of victory.

2 Our hearts be pure from evil,

That we may see aright

The Lord in rays eternal

Of Resurrection-light ;

And, listening to His accents,

May hear so calm and plain

His own " All hail," and, hearing,

May raise the victor strain.

3 Now let the Hcav'ns be joyful,

And earth her song begin,

The round world keep high triumph,

And all that is therein ;

Let all things seen and unseen

Their notes of gladness blend,

For Christ the Lord is risen,

Our Joy that hath no end.

( )167
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THE FOE EEHIND.

Allegro.

Trier Gesangbueh (with additions).

 

o=150. 1 The foe be - hind, the deep be fore, Our hosts have dared and pass'd the sea ;
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And Pharaoh's war-riora strew the sliore, And Is- rael's ransom'd tribesare free.
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2 Lift up, lift up your voi - ces now ! The whole wide world re - joi - ces now ;
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The Lord hath trimuph'dglo-rious -ly ! The Lord shall reign vie- to - rious- ly !

3 Hap-py mor- row, Turn-ing sor - row In - to peace and mirth!

4 Seals as - su - ring, Guards se - cu -ring, Watch His earth- ly prison :
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Bon - dage end - ing, Love de - scend - ing O'er the

Seals are shat tePd, Guards are scat - ter'd, Christ is

earth.

risen !
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5 No long - er must the mourners weep, Nor call de - part - ed Christians dead ;
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For death is hal -low'd in - to sleep, And ev - 'ry grave be - comes a bed.
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mor - tal eyes ;

peace be - gin :

For Christ hath ris'n, and man shall rise.

For Christ hath won, and man shall win.

I
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Where our Chief pre - cedes

Christ hath gone be - fore

us We may face the foe.

us, Christians, fol - low you ! ,
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1 The Lord is risen indeed ;

Now is His work perform'd ;

Now is the mighty Captive freed,

And death's strong castle storm'd.

2 The Lord is risen indeed ;

Then Hell has lost his prey ;

With Him is risen tho ransom'd seed

To reign in Endless Day.

3 The Lord is risen indeed ;

He lives, to die no more ;

He lives, the sinner's cause to plead,

Whose curse and shame Ho bora

4 The Lord is risen indeed ;

Attending Angels, hear !

Up to the Courts of Heav'n with speed

The joyful tidings bear.

5 Then take yonr golden lyres,

And strike each cheerful chord ;

Join, all ye bright Celestial Choirs,

To sing our Risen Lord.

( HI )
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THE WORLD ITSELF KEEPS EASTER DAY. ¥mm SJ£ & „a;o^,c«*
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.2 There stood three Maries by the tomb,

On Easter Morning early,

When day had scarcely chas'd the gloom,

And dew was white and pearly :

Alleluia, Alleluia !

With loving but with erring mind.

They came the Prince of Life to find :

Alleluia, Alleluia !

3 But earlier still the Angel sped,

His news of comfort giving :

And " Why., " he said, " among the dead

Thus seek ye for the Living 1 "

Alleluia, Alleluia !

" Go. tell them all, and make them blest,

Tell Peter first, and then the rest."

Alleluia, Alleluia !

 

r'rrr

But one, and one alone, remain'd,

With love that could not vary ;

And thus a joy past joy she gam'd,

That some-time sinner, Mary :

Alleluia, Alleluia !

The first the dear, dear Form to see

Of Him That hung upon the Tree :

Alleluia, Alleluia !

The world itself keeps Easter Day,

And Easter larks are singing,

And Easter flow'rs are blooming gay,

And Easter buds are springing :

Alleluia, Alleluia !

The Lord hath ris'n, as all things tell :

Good Christians, see ye rise as well !

Alleluia, Alleluia !
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'TWAS ABOUT THE DEAD OF NIGHT. Neale & Helmore's Carols.
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Ev-er-more and ev - er - more, Christians, sing Al - le - lu

, ! J

1 Twas about the dead of night,

And Athens lay in slumber ;

Moonlight on the temples slept,

And touch'd the rocks with umber ;

And the court of Mars were met

In grave and rev'rend number.

. &c.

uiger ;

2 Met were they to hear and judge

The teaching of a stranger ;

O'er the ocean he had come,

Through want, and toil, and

And lie worshipp'd for his God

One cradled in a manger.

Evermore, &c.

3 While he spake against their gods,

And temples' vain erection,

Patiently they gave him ear,

And granted nini protection ;

'Till with bolder voice and mien

He preach'd The Resurrection.

Evermore, &c.

Some they scofTd, and some they spoke

Of blasphemy and treason ;

Some replied with laughter loud,

And some replied with reason ;

Others put it on until

A more convenient season.

Evermore, &c.

. Athens heard and scorn'd it then,

Now Europe hath received it ;

Wise men mock'd and jee^d it once,

Now children have believed it ;

This, good Christians, was the day

Thatgloriously achieved it.

Evermore, &c.
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DUNDEE.

THE ROGATION DAYS.
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1 Lord, in Thy Name Thy servants plead,

And Thou hast sworn to hear ;

Thine is the harvest, Thine the seed,

The fresh and fading year.

2 Our hope, when Autumn winds blew wild,

We trusted, Lord, with Thee :

And still, now Spring has on us smiled,

We wait on Thy decree.

3 The former and the latter rain,

The Summer sun and air,

The green ear, and the golden grain,

All Thine, are ours by prayer.

4 Thine too by right, and ours by grace,

The wondrous growth unseen,

The hopes that soothe, the fears that brace,

The love that shines serene.

5 So grant the precious things brought forth

By sun and moon below,

That Thee in Thy new Heav'n and earth

We never may forego.

6 To God the Father, God the Son,

And Spirit glory be,

The Ever-Blessed Three in One

Through all Eternity.
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OLD CXXXVII.

ASCENSIONTIDE.

3

Ceespin, 1557.

ALLISOB'a SettiDg.

o=60. A-noint-ed One ! Thy work is done, The slay-er Death is slain;
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And Thee Thine ^.er".,^rt\^in8 Realm Of glo - ry claims a - gain
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Borne on a bright, clear cloud of light, Thou dost the earth sur - vey ;

 

r ^o<>-"

freed from thrall, be - hind Thee throng The Fathers' glad ar • ray. Amen.

4.A n AA^, ^44-°- 

2 Th' Angelic Host, in wonder lost,

Th' Eternal Gates fling wide ;

And Thee, triumphant, God and Man,

Throne at the Father's side :

There dost Thou wait, our Advocate,

Our Priest, the Prince of Peace ;

Thy once shed Blood presenting still,

With prayers that never cease :

3 Andthencewithpowerdostdeckand dower

The Church, Thy Royal Bride ;

And still, her all pervading Life,

To all dost life divide

Thence, day by day, 'midst fight and fray,

Each Saint dost Thou uphold ;

Thou to the brave dost conquest give.

And triumph to the bold.

4 Where Thou, the Head, O Christ, hast

Do Thou the Body call, [sped,

And, o'er the path Thy Footsteps trod,

Thy Members, one and all.

Jesti, to Thee all glory be,

Who dost to Hea^n ascend ;

With Father and with Spirit Blest,

Through Ages without end.

( H5 )
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1 God is gone up with a merry noise

Of Saints that sing on High :

With His own Right Hand and His noly

He hath won the victory. [Arm

2 Now vanquish'd are the courts of death,

And crush'd thy sting, despair ;

And roses bloom in the desert tomb,

For Jesus hath been there.

474

SALVE FESTA DIES.

Cantors in Unison or Harmony

3 And He hath tamed the strength of Hell,

And dragg'd him through the sky,

And captive 'neath His chariot-wheel

He hath bound captivity.

4 God is gone up with a merry noise

Of Saints that sing on High ;

With His own Right Hand and His Holy

He hath won the victory. [Arm

C. J. RidsdalE.
 

■ 1 Hail ! Fes - tal Day ! to end - less a - ges known, When God as - cend -ed
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Chorus in Harmony. Principal Boys in Unison.
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New axid Heav'nly Birth, His gifts re-turn to grace the springing earth.
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Hail!
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Coda.

After the last v. and Refrain. .
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Fea-tal Day !
Hail ! Fes tal

(Tenor.) Uail ! Day to

Day ! to end- less
end • • less

j

pes known,
ges known.

 

Hail ! Fes- tal Day ! to end - - less

Or any of the tunes at 455, 483 or 580.

2 Now with the Lord of New and Heav'nly Birth,

His gifts return to grace the springing earth.

Chorus repeat. Hail ! Festal Day !

3 Now glows the year with painted flow'rs' array,

And wanner light unbars the gates of day.

Chorus repeat. Hail ! Festal Day !

4 Now Christ from gloomy Hell comes triumphing ;

And field and grove with flow'r and leafage spring.

Chorus repeat. Hail ! Festal Day !

5 The reign of Hell o'erthrown, He mounts on High,

Sent forth with joyous praise from sea and sky.

Chorus repeat. Hail ! Festal Day !

6 Loose now the captives, ope the prison door,

The fallen, from the deep, to light restore.

Chorus repeat. Hail ! Festal Day !

7 A countless people, from death's bondage freed,

Own Thee Redeemer, following Thy lead.

Chorus repeat. Hail ! Festal Day !

8 Stainless and strong, and in Thine Arms sustain'd,

Bear them to God, an offring purely gain'd.

Chorus repeat. Hail ! Festal Day !

9 One wreath be Thine, that of Thy labour comes,

And one, that of Thy ransom'd people blooms.

Chorus repeat. Hail ! Festal Day !

10 Creator and Redeemer ! Christ our Light !

The One-begotten of the Father's might.

Chorus repeat. Hail ! Festal Day !

1 1 Co-equal, Co-eternal, Thou to Whom

The Kingdom of the world decreed shall come.

Chorus repeat. Hail ! Festal Day !

12 Thou, looking on our race in darkness laid,

To rescue man, Thyself True Man wast made.

Chorus repeat. Hail ! Festal Day 1

ges known.

( 177 )
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VICTORIA. Treves' Melody.
 

Hail the day that sees Him rise, Al-le - lu - ia! Ravish'd from our wist - ful eyes ;
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High - est Heav'n. Al - le hi - ia, Al-le - . lu - ia! A-

2 There the glorious triumph waits ; Alleluia !

Lift your heads, Eternal Gates ! Alleluia !

Christ hath vanquish'd death and sin ; Alleluia !

Take the King of Glory in. Alleluia !

3 See ! He lifts His Hands above, Alleluia !

See ! He shews the prints of Love ; Alleluia !

Hark ! His gracious Lips bestow Alleluia !

Blessings on His Church below. Alleluia !

4 Lo ! the Heav'n its Lord receives, Alleluia I

Yet He loves the earth He leaves ; Alleluia !

Though returning to His Throne, Alleluia !

Still lie calk mankind His own. Alleluia !

5 Still for us He intercedes ; Alleluia !

His Prevailing Death He pleads ; Alleluia !

Near Himself prepares our place, Alleluia 1

He the First-fruits of our race. Alleluia !

6 Lord, though parted from our sight, Alleluia !

Ear above the starry Height ; Alleluia !

Grant our hearts may thither rise, Alleluia !

Seeking Thee above the skies. Alleluia !
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REX ANGELORUM.
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German Chorale.
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1 In the brightness of the sunshine

Thou didst go from earth to Heav'n ;

When our Lady stood beside Thee

With the sorrowful Eleven ;

Then they gazed upon Thee rising

To the cloud that veil'd the sky,

In the hour of Thine Ascension

To Thy Father's House on High,

2 Lifting up Thy Hands in blessing

Thou wast parted from their sight,

When the golden doors stood open

To the splendour of Thy Might :

Then the Angels sang before Thee,

As Thou wentest on Thy way,

To Thy Throne of strength, predestined,

In the City of the Day.

3 As the Fount of Living Water

Thou dost dwell within the veil ;

Giving help to those who wander,

Giving life to those who fail :

As the Storehouse of all mercy

Thou dost dwell in Light Above ;

Evermore our Intercessor,

Evermore our Kingly Love.
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LOOK YE SAINTS German.
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1 Looe ye saints, the sight is glorious,

See the Man of Sorrows now :

From the fight return'd victorious,

Ev'ry knee to Him shall bow !

Crown Him ! Crown Him !

Crowns become the Victor's Brow.

2 Crown the Saviour, Angels crown Him !

Rich the trophies Jesus brings :

In the seat of power enthrone Him,

While the vault of Heaven rings :

Crown Him ! Crown Him !

Crown the Saviour King of kings !

3 Sinners in derision crown'd Him,

Mocking thus the Saviour's claim ;

Saints and Angels crowd around Him,

Own His title, praise His Name ;

Crown Him ! Crown Him !

Spread abroad the Victor's fame !

4 Hark ! those bursts of acclamation ;

Hark ! those loud triumphant chords ;

Jesus takes the highest station ;

O what joy the sight affords !

Crown Him ! Crown Him 1

King of kings, and Lord of lords 1
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SURGE, VICTOR. Joseph Schnaeel.
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1 Rise, glorious Conqu'ror, riso

Into Thy native skies-

Assume Thy right:

And where in many a fold

The clouds are backward roll'd,

Pass through those Gates of Gold

And reign in Light.

2 Enter, Incarnate God ;

No feet but Thine have trod

The Serpent down :

Blow the full trumpet, blow ;

Wider yon portals throw ;

Saviour, triumphant, go,

And take Thy Crown.

3 Lion of Judah, hail !

And let Thy Name prevail

From ai:e to age :

Lord of the rolling years,

Claim for Thine own the spheres,

For Thou hast bought with tears

Thy Heritage.

4 O Lord, ascend Thy Throne ;

For Thou shalt rule Alone

Beside Thy Sire,

With the great Paraclete,

The Three in One complete-

Before Whose awful feet

A'l foes expire.
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AUSTRIA. Haydn.
 

1 See the Conqu'ror mounts in triumph,

See the King in Royal state,

Riding on the clouds, His chariot,

To His Heav'nly Palace-gate ;

Hark ! the Choirs of Angel voices

Joyful Alleluias sing,

And the portals high are lifted,

To receive their Heav'nly King.

2 Who is this that comes in glory,

With the trump of jubilee ?

Lord of battles, God of armies,

He hath gain'd the victory ;

He Who on the Cross did suffer,

He Who from the grave arose,

He hath vanquish'd sin and Satan,

He by death hath spoil'd His foes.

3 While He lifts His Hands in blessing,

He is parted from His friends ;

While their eager eyes behold Him,

He upon the clouds ascends ;

He whowalk'd with God,and pleased Him,

Preaching truth and doom to come,

He, our Enoch, is translated

To His Everlasting Home.

Part II.

4 Now our heav'nly Aaron enters,

With His Blood, within the Veil ;

Joshua now is come to Canaan,

And the kings before Him quail ;

Now He plants the tribes of Israel

In their promised resting-place ;

Now our great Elijah offers

Double portion of His grace.

5 Thou hast raised our human nature

On the clouds to God's Right Hand ;

There we sit in Heav'nly places,

There with Thee in glory stand :

Jesus reigns, adored by Angels ;

Man with God is on the Throne :

Mighty Lord, in Thine Ascension

We by faith behold our own.

Doxology to either part.

Glory be to God the Father ;

Glory be to God the Son,

Dying, Risen, Ascending for us,

Who the Heav'nly Realm has won ;

Glory to the Holy Spirit ;

To One God in Persons Three ;

Glory both in earth and Heaven,

Glory, endless glory, be.
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THOU ART GONE UP. Talus.
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Tnou art gone up on High

To Mansions in the skies ;

And round Thy Throne unceasingly

The songs of praise arise ;

But we are lingering here,

With sin and care oppress'd ;

Lord, send Thy promised Comforter,

And lead us to Thy rest.

Thou art gone up on High ;

But Thou didst first come down,

Through earth's most bitter misery

To pass unto Thy Crown ;

And girt with griefs and fears

Our onward course must be ;

But only let that path of tears

Lead us at last to Thee.

3 Thou art gone up on High ;

But Thou shalt come again,

With all the bright ones of the sky

Attendant in Thy train.

Lord, by Thy saving power

So make us live and die,

That we may stand in that dread hour

At Thy Right Hand on High.
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HEUT" 1ST GEFAHREN G0TTE8 SOHN

Vivace.
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Al - Ie - lu - ia! A-men.

Si

Or <it«e» 463 and 465.

1 To-day above the sky He soar'd, Alleluia !

The King of Glory, Christ the Lord. Alleluia !

2 At God's Right Hand, for evermore, Alleluia !

He sits, while earth and Heav'n adore. Alleluia !

3 FulfiU'd is David's mystic strain, Alleluia !

Who sang Messiah's boundless reign. Alleluia !

4 My Lord is seated with the Lord, Alleluia !

Upon the Throne of God adored. Alleluia !

5 In this our day of holy joy, Alleluia !

Be hymns to Christ our glad employ. Alleluia !

6 The Holy Trinity be praised, Alleluia !

Glad thanks to God Almighty raised. Alleluia !
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1 Welcome to us is Christmas Morn ;

For then our Saviour mild

In Bethlehem town for us was born,

A dread and Holy Child :

2 But, oh, with Christmas carols glad

Are blent some notes of woe,

To think what anguish for our sakes

That HeaVnly Babe must know.

3 And good for us that Blessed Day

On which our Saviour died,

And shed the Water and the Blood

From out His Precious Side :

4 We thank the Lord Who saved us thus,

But glad we dare not be,

For thinking of the Crown of Thorns,

And of the Blood-stain'd Tree.

5 Our Easter Day is glad and bright,

And Alleluias ring

From all the Church, to welcome back

Her Risen Lord and King :

6 Yet not at Bless6d Easter-tide

The triumph is complete ;

Our Saviour lingers yet on earth,

Far from His Father's Seat.

7 But Blest Ascension Day to us

Brings happiness alone ;

We joy with our triumphant Lord

Ascending to His Throne.

8 The Angels welcome Him on High

With glad and solemn lay ;

Then let us echo back their songs,

This bright Ascension Day.
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HAIL! FESTAL DAYI

Stately. (Unison—Alternately, Men and Boys.)

J. Morley.

S. Alban's Tune Book.
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Or any o/ the tunes at 455, 474, or 586.

1 Hail ! Festal Day ! thro' ev'ry age Divine,

When God's fair grace from Heav'n on earth did shine.

Chorus. Hail ! Festal Day ! thro' ev'ry age Divine.

2 Lo ! God the Spirit to th' Apostles' hearts

This day in form of fire Himself imparts.

Chorus repeat. Hail ! Festal Day ! &c.

3 Forth from the Father, bearing mystic powers,

On human hearts new strength He richly showers.

Chorus repeat. Hail ! Festal Day ! &c.

4 Now cease they not, to all on earth who dwell,

God's wondrous works in divers tongues to tell.

Chorus repeat. Hail ! Festal Day ! &c.

5 Hail! Breath of Life! Hail! Holy Fount of Light!

Life-Giver ! Fire of radiance ever bright !

Chorus repeat. Hail ! Festal Day ! &c.

6 Thou Good all good containing, Peace Divine !

Fill witli Thy sweetness all these hearts of Thine.

Chorus repeat. Hail ! Festal Day ! &c.

7 Who fillest all things, earth, and sky, and sea,

Cleanse Thou and guard us, bid us live to Thee.

Chorus repeat. Hail ! Festal Day ! &c

8 Some foretaste grant us of Thy secret things,

The overshadowing of Cherub-wings.

Chorus repeal. Hail ! Festal Day I &c.

9 To love Divine our lips and hearts inspire !

By flying Seraph touch'd with Altar fire.

Chorus repeat. Hail I Festal Day ! &c.

( 187 )
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Unison. The music of verse 1 and the Refrain.  
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all our sor • rows, Wist - ful hearts to Thee we lift.
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3 For Thou to us art more than father,

More than sister, in Thy love ;

So gentle, patient, and forbearing,

Holy Spirit ! Heav'nly Dove !

Holy Ghost, &c.

4 Oh, we have grieved Thee, gracious Spirit ;

Wayward, wanton, cold are we ;

And still our sins, new ev'ry morning,

Never yet have wearied Thee.

Holy Ghost, &c.

5 Dear Paraclete, how hast Thou waited

While our hearts were slowly turn'd;

How often hath Thy love been slighted,

While for us it grieved and burn'd.

Holy Ghost, &c.

6 Now, if our hearts do not deceive us,

We would take Thee for our Lord ;

0 dearest Spirit, make us faithful

To Thy least and lightest word.

Holy Ghost, &c.

7 Ah, sweet Consoler I though we cannot

Love Thee as Thou lovest us,

Yet, if Thou deign'st our hearts to kindle,

They will not be always thus.

Holy Ghost ! come down upon Thy children,

Give us grace and make us Thine ;

Thy tender files within us kindle,

Blesse'd Spirit ! Dove Divine !

gimp,

A - men.
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BRETTEN. J. S. BacH.
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Amen.
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1 Holy Ghost, Divine Creator,

Who didst on the waters move;

Holy Ghost, Regenerator,

Author of all life and love ;

Holy Ghost, Illuminator,

Thou Who didst with Fire baptize

Holy Ghost, Great Renovator,

Come, the World evangelize !

2 In the hour of danger, hear us ;

Breeze in heat, refresh our soul ;

In the days of sorrow, cheer us ;

Balm of sickness, make us whole ;

Faith, and Hope, and Resignation,

Breathe upon us with Thy Breath ;

Give us Heav'nly Consolation

In the solemn hour of death.

 

.-A
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MOST HOLY SPIRIT. Trier Gesangbuch.
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Most Holy Spirit, Ileav'nly Dove,

Oar hearts and voices we uplift

To Thee, the Fount of Light and Love,

The Giver, and the Gift.

2.

Thou o'er the waters far and near

Wast brooding' at Creation's dawn,

When earth was waste and void and drear,

Ere glorious Light was horn.

a

When God, of dust, in form Divine

His best and noblest work would frame,

Man, by that quick'ning Breath of Thine,

A living soul became.

4.

When God from sin and death began

Our fallen nature to restore,

By Thee conceived, the Second Man

A Virgin Mother bore.

5.

When in the Jordan's hallow'd wave

John Baptist did his Lord baptize,

Thy Mystic Form, descending, gave

A sign to wond'ring eyes.

6.

The gifts and graces, which of old

Man by his disobedience lost,

Thou didst restore a thousandfold

At blessed Pentecost.

7.

In Holy Church each sacred rite

Is quick'ned by Thy Heav'n-sent grace ;

By faith perceived, though out of sight,

We still Thy working trace.

8.

Most Holy Spirit, Ileav'nly Dove,

While we this day Thy praises tell,

Come with Thy Gifts of Faith and Love,

And ever in us dwell.
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DEUS PARACLITUS

Slow.
C. J. RldSdAle.

 

O King en - throned High, Thou Com fort -

 

 

Truth,

 

Thou art the Source of Life,

Tliou art our Treasure-store ;

Give us Thy Peace, and end our strife

For evermore.

Descend, O Ileav'nly Dove,

Abide with us alway ;

And in the fulness of Thy love

Cleanse us, we pray.
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WARUM BETRUBST DU DICH
German Chorale.

With uUdcil last line. 

 

1 O Thou, the weary pilgrim's rest 1

Solace of all that are oppress'd !

Befriender of the poor !

O Thou in Whom the wretched find

A sweet Consoler ever kind,

A Refuge ever sure!

2 Teach us to aim at Heav'n's high prize,

And for its glories to despise

The world and all below ;

Cleanse us from sin ; direct us right

Illuminate us with Thy Light ;

Thy Peace on us bestow.

3 And as Thou didst in days of old

On the first Shepherds of the Fold

In Tongues of Flame descend,

Now also on its Pastors shine,

And flood with Fire of Grace Divino

The world from end to end.

i Lord of all sanctity and might !

Immense, Immortal, Infinite !

The Life of earth and Heav'n !

Be, through Eternal length of days,

All honour, glory, blessing, praise,

And adoration given.

( 193) O.H.B.
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WAREHAM. Knapp.
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1 ^Spirit of Mercy, Truth, and Love,

Oh shed Thine influence from above ;

And still from age to age convey

The wonders of this Sacred Day.

2 In ev'ry clime, by evVy tongue,

Be God's surpassing glory sung ;

Let all the list'ning earth be taught

The acts our Great Redeemer wrought.

3 Unfailing Comfort, Heav'nly Guide,

Still o'er Thy Holy Church preside ;

Still let mankind Thy blessings prove,

Spirit of Mercy, Truth, and Love.

i
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1 When God of old came down from Heav'n,

In power and wrath He came ;

Before His Feet the clouds were riven,

Half darkness and half flame.

2 Around the trembling Mountain's base

The prostrate people lay ;

A day of wrath and not of grace,

A dim and dreadful day.

3 But, when He came the second time,

He came in power and love :

Softer than gale at morning prime

Hover'd His Holy Dove.

4 The Fires, that rush'd on Sinai down

In sudden torrents dread,

Now gently light, a glorious crown,

On evVy sainted head.

6 And as on Israel's awe-struck ear

The Voice exceeding loud,

The trump, that Angels quake to hear,

Thrill'd from the deep, dark cloud ;

6 So, when the Spirit of our God

Came down His flock to find,

A voice from Heav'n was heard abroad,

A Rushing, Mighty Wind.

7 It fills the Church of God ; it fills

The sinful world around ;

Only in stubborn hearts and wills

No place for It is found.

8 Come Lord, come Wisdom, Love, and Power,

Open our ears to hear ;

Let us not miss th' accepted hour ;

Save, Lord, by love or fear.
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CHARMINSTER.

TRINITY SUNDAY.
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1 God the Father, Whose relation

With the Sole-Begotten Son,

By a mystic generation,

Stood, ere time had learn'd to run ;

2 God the Son, by tic Supernal

Ever with the Father bound ;

In the glorious folds Eternal

Of One single Nature wound ;

3 God the Spirit, Stream vivifie,

Ceaselessly by Both outpour'd,

And in union beatific

Equally with Both adored ;

4 God the Father, Son, and Spirit,

Three in One, and One in Three,

Thy United Glories merit

Thanks and praise continually.

6 Praise to Thee and adoration

On Thy Festival be done,

For the Blesse"d Incarnation

Of the Co-Eternal Son ;

6 For the coming of the Spirit ;

For the grace that crowns our life ;

For the joys that Saints inherit,

When they cease from earthly strife.

7 More than all, be praise unending

Paid throughout the Church to Thee,

For the Majesty transcending

Of Thy Tri une Deity ;

8 Sun of Splendour, never waning,

Fount of Sweetness, never dry,

Staff of Comfort all-sustaining,

Ever-BlesseM Trinity.
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REDHEAD. No. 29. Redhead.
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1 Have mercy on us, God most High !

Who lift our hearts to Thee ;

nave mercy on us worms of earth,

Most Holy Trinity.

2 Most Ancient of all mysteries !

Before Thy Throne we lie ;

Have mercy now, most Merciful,

Most Holy Trinity.

3 When Hea^n and earth were yet unmade,

When time was yet unknown,

Thou, in Thy bliss and majesty,

Didst live and love alone.

4 How wonderful creation is,

The work that Thou didst bless ;

And oh, what then must Thou be like,

Eternal Loveliness.

5 Most Ancient of all mysteries !

Low at Thy Throne we lie ;

Have mercy now, most Merciful,

Most Holy Trinity.
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NIC/EA. Dyees.
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1 Holy, Holy, Holy ! Lord God Almighty !

Early in the morning our song shall rise to Thee;

Holy, Holy, Holy ! Merciful and Mighty 1

God.in Three Persons, Blessed Trinity !

2 Holy, Holy, Holy! all the Saints adore Thee,

Casting down their golden crowns around the glassy sea ;

Cherubim and Seraphim falling down before Thee,

Which wert, and art, and evermore shalt be.

3 Holy, Holy, Holy ! though the darkness hide Thee,

Though the eye of sinful man Thy Glory may not see,

Only Thou art Holy ; there is none beside Thee

Perfect in power, in love, and purity.

4 Holy, Holy, Holy ! Lord God Almighty 1

All Thy works shall praise Thy Name, in earth, and sky, and i

Holy, Holy, Holy ! Merciful and Mighty 1

God in Three Persons, Blessed Trinity 1
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RATHBUN (Pint Tune)

S. ANDREW'S DAY.

Ithamar Coneey.
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JESUS CALLS US (Second Tun
 

1 Jesus calls us ; o'er the tumult

Of our life's wild restless sea,

Day by day His sweet Voice soundeth,

Saying, " Christian, follow Me " :

2 As of old Saint Andrew heard it

By the Galilean lake,

Turn'd from home, and toil, and kindred,

Leaving all for His dear sake.

3 Jesus calls us from the worship

Of the vain world's golden store,

From each idol that would keep us,

Saying, " Christian, love Me more."

4 In our joys and in our sorrows,

Days of toil and hours of ease,

Still He calls, in cares and pleasures,

" Christian, love Me more than these."

5 Jesus calls us : by Thy mercies,

Saviour, make us hear Thy call,

Give our hearts to Thine obedience,

Serve and love Thee best of alL
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ST. PANCRAS.

THE CONCEPTION OF THE B.V. MARY.

Jonathan Battishill, 1732.
 

 

 

Let heart and voice together raise

Triumphant hymns of tliankful praise ;

This day before our eyes is wrought,

With grace of healing richly fraught,

A link in that bright Chain of Love,

Which knits lost man with Heav'n above.

2 The Virgin conies ; and soon shall earth

Behold a greater, holier Birth ;

When Angel Choirs, no longer mute,

Descending shall their God salute ;

And ev'ry land with joyful cry

Chant " Glory be to God on High."'

3 Seed of the Woman, Virgin-born,

Who, pitying our estate forlorn,

Didst come Thy people to set free,

All praise, O Christ, is due to Thee

Whom with the Father we adore,

And Holy Spirit evermore.
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BEDFORD.

S. THOMAS THE APOSTLE.
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We have not seen, we cannot see,

The Happy Land above,

Where sin, and death, and suff'ring flee,

And all is peace and love :

2.

Its Sun that never goeth down,

Its streets of pearl and gold,

Its Blessed Saints that wear the crown

That never groweth old.

3.

We only see the path is long

By which we have to go ;

We only feel the foes are strong

That seek to work us woe.

4.

We have not seen, we cannot see,

The Crass our Master bore,

With all its pains, that we might be

The slaves of sin no more.

Wc only think it hard to part

With very pleasant sin,

And give to God a perfect heart.

And make Him Lord within.

The Spirit's grace we cannot see,

That makes an infant whole ;

And gives the water power to free

From sin a guilty soul.

7.

We only know that we have power

To do our Father's will ;

Though ev'ry day and ev'ry hour

We meet temptation still.

8.

We walk by faith, and not by sight

And, Blesse"d Saint, like thee,

We sometimes doubt if faith tells right,

Because we cannot see.

9.

Upon the promise we would lean

Thy doubting heart received ;—

" Blesse'd are they that have nut seen,

And that have yet believed."
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HIERUSALEM LUMINOSA. Rev. Clement Powell.
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1 Hail the love and power amazing

Of th' Incarnate living Word !

Year by year the song upraising,

Join we all with one accord.

Holy Saints and Martyrs praising,

Who have died for Christ the Lord.

Sing we how, for naught esteeming

Tyrants' rage, a Prelate dies,—

How the murd'rer's weapon gleaming,

Altar's sanctity defies ;

Yet the Martyr's life-blood streaming,

Still for pard'ning mercy cries.

3 How he lived a life laborious,

Be the saintly story told ;

How he died a Martyr glorious,

Prelate wise, Confessor bold ;

How he reigns in Hea^n victorious.

Robed in white, with crown of gold.

4 To the Lord of all Creation,

In Whose love the Martyrs rest,

To the God of our Salvation,

Whom their dying breath confess'd,

Honour, praise, and adoration,

Father, Son, and Spirit Blest.
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ORIEL.

CONVERSION OF S. PAUL.

ESTE.
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1 'Gainst what foeman art thou nishing?

Saul, what madness drives thee on,

Innocents in fury crushing,

Children of the Sinless One ?

Oh, how shortly, (bit)

Shall He make His vengeance known !

2 See the Lord, from Heav'n descending,

Smites him, binds him, lays him low ;

See the persecutor bending

Humbly, meekly, to the blow :

See him rising,

Friend to Christ, no longer foe.

3 Breathing slaughter, chains preparing,

Oh, how fierce his anger burn'd !

Now that he hath lost his daring,

And the Gospel truth hath learn'd,

The destroyer

Straightway to a lamb is turn'd.

4 Christ, Thy Power is man's Salvation,

And Thy Love is here made known :

He who wrought such desolation,

That Thy cause might be o'erthrown,

Now converted,

Makes that Sacred Cause his own.

5 Praise the Father, God of Heaven,

Him Who reigns supreme on High :

Praise the Son, for Sinners given

Both to suffer and to die :

Praise the Spirit,

Guiding us most lovingly.
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1 We sing the glorious conquest

Before Damascus' gate,

When Saul, the Church's spoiler,

Came breathing threats of hate :

The rav'ning wolf rush'd forward

Full early to the prey ;

But lo ! the Shepherd met him,

And bound him fast to-day.

2 O Glory most excelling

That smote across his path !

O Light that piere'd and blinded

The zealot in his wrath !

O Voice that spake within him

The calm reproving word !

O Love that sought and held him

The bondman of his Lord !

3 O Wisdom, ord'ring all things

In order strong and sweet,

What nobler spoil was ever

Cast at the Victor's feet 1

What wiser master-builder

E'er wrought at Thine employ,

Than he, till now so furious

Thy building to destroy 1

4 Lord, teach Thy Church the lesson

Still in her darkest hour

Of weakness and of danger

To trust Thy hidden power.

Thy grace by ways mysterious

The wrath of man can bind,

And in Thy boldest foeman

Thy chosen Saint can find.
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COMMONLY CALleD

THE PURIFICATION OF S. MARY THE VIRGIN.
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JOY! JOY! THE MOTHER COMES.
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1 Jot ! Joy ! the Mother comes ;

And in her arms she brings

The Light of all the world,

The Christ, the King of kings ;

And in her heart the while

All silently she sings.

2 Saint Joseph follows near,

In rapture lost and love,

While Angels round about

In glowing circles move ;

And o'er the Infant broods

The Everlasting Dove.

3 There in the Temple court

Old Simeon's heart beats high ;

And Anna feeds her soul

With food of prophecy :

But see ! the shadows pass,

The world's True Light draws nigh !

4 O Infant God ! O Christ !

O Light most Beautiful !

Thou comest Joy of joys !

All darkness to annul ;

And brightest lights of earth

Beside Thy Light are dull.

5 Yes ! Thou wilt set us free ;

Thou wilt be wholly ours,

To lighten ev'ry soul

In earth's benighted bowers,

Condoning Adam's curse,

And turning throns to (lowers.

6 To Father, and to Son,

Who came to set us free,

And Spirit, Three in One,

All praise and glory be,

As hath been, and is now,

And through Eternity.
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REX ANGELORUM. German Chorale.
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1 O Jerusalem belove"d, joyful Morn has dawn'd to thee,

Sing with joy and exultation, sing a song of Jubilee ;

For the Lord, Whom thou art seeking, He for Whom the Nations pray,

He, in human flesh appearing, to His Temple comes to-day.

2 He the First-Begotten, Only Son of God, to-day is come,

He the First-Begotten, Only Son of holy Mary s womb ;

All the faithful sons of Israel are in Him to God allied ;

All in Him are now presented to the Lord, and sanctified.

3 Light the Gentile world to lighten, and thy glory, Israel,

Slimes in Him the Heav'nly Dayspring, God with us, Emmanuel ;

Now the aged World receives Him in its arms with faith's embrace,

And with Simeon rejoices in the sunshine of His Grace.

4 May we, Lord, with holy Simeon, and with Anna, wait for Thee,

In the visions of Thy Temple ; may our hearts Thy Temples be !

So, with Saints and holy Angels, may we all for evermore,

In Jerusalem the Golden, Thee the Lord of all adore I
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1 O Siox, open wide thy gates ;

Let figures disappear ;

A Priest and Victim, both in one,

The Truth Himself, is here.

2 No more the simple flock shall bleed ;

Behold, the Father's Son

Himself to His own Altar comes,

For sinners to atone.

3 Conscious of hidden Deity,

The lowly Virgin brings

Her New-born Babe, with two young doves,

Her tender offerings.

4 The aged Simeon sees at last

His Lord so long desired,

And Anna welcomes Israel's Hope,

With sudden rapture fired.

5 But silent knelt the Mother Blest

Of the yet silent Word,

And, pond'ring all tilings in her heart,

With speechless praise adored.

6 All glory to the Father be,

All glory to the Son,

All glory, Holy Ghost, to Thee,

While endless ages run.
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OLD HUNDREDTH

THE THIRTIETH OF JANUARY.

THE MARTYRdOM OF KING CHARLES I.
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1 Lord, we implore Thy mighty grace,

That still, in ev'ry holy place,

Our hymns to Thee may freely swell,

And peace within our borders dwell.

2 To Thee, O God, for ever near,

We look for aid in doubt and fear ;

The raging ocean Thou canst still,

The madness of the people's will.

3 Thou didst the fierce contention guide,

Which swept our land in tumult wide,

When fearful storms, as yet unknown,

Cast down the Altar and the Throne.

4 Avenge not on our nation's head

The blood this day unjustly shed ;

Hear us, O Lord, who humbly pray,

Nor turn in wrath Thy Face away.

5 Almighty Father, hear our cry,

Through Jesus Christ our Lord most High,

Who with the Holy Ghost and Thee

Doth live and reign eternally.
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S. PAUL

S. MATTHIAS'S DAY.

J. T. Cooper.
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1 The highest and the holiest place

Guards not the heart from sin ;

The Church that safest seems without

May harbour foes within.

2 Thus in the small and chosen band

Beloved above the rest,

One fell from his Apostleship,

A traitor-soul unblest.

3 But not the great designs of God

Man's sins shall overthrow ;

Another Witness to the Truth

Forth to the lands shall go.

i The soul that sinneth, it shall die ;

Thy purpose shall not fail ;

The Word of Grace no less shall .sound,

The Truth no less prevail.

5 Righteous, O Lord, are all Thy ways ;

Long as the worlds endure,

From foes without and foes within

Thy Church shall stand secure.

6 To Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,

The God Whom we adore,

Be glory, as it was, is now,

And shall be evermore.
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S. BENEDICT, ABBOT.
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1 Saint of the thorns and roses 1

Saint of the Perfect WayI

Far greater than earth's soldier,

Thou whom we hymn to day ;

He that a city taketh

Is not of worth so rare,

As he who rules his spirit

With never-ceasing care.

2 Saint of the thorns and roses !

Saint of the Holy Rule !

By deeds and precepts teaching

The secrets of thy school,

To quench the darts of Satan

By flesh with anguish torn,

Then rise for aye a Victor,

Saint of the roseate thorn 1

3 Saint of the thorns and roses 1

Each pang, which drew from thee

The very life-blood flowing,

Hath set thy spirit free :

And, as thy spirit waking

Hails the Eternal Morn,

Sweet Sharon's rose shall crown thee,

The Rose without a thom 1

4 O guide us, Heav'nly Father,

And rule us in Thy love,

And lead us to Thy Kingdom

Of Perfect Rest above ;

And, lest we lose the roses

In HeaVn's Eternal Morn,

Help us to grasp more bravely

Our daily Cross of Thorn.
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OPTATUS VOTIS OMNIUM.
By permission.

From Soitgs of Syon. 

1 Praise we our God this day,

This day so long foretold,

Whose promise shone with cheering ray

On waiting Saints of old.

2 The Prophet gave the sign

For faithful men to read ;

A Virgin, horn of David's line,

Shall bear the Promised Seed.

3 Ask not how this should be,

But worship and adore,

Like her, whom Heaven's Majesty

Came down to shadow o'er.

4 Meekly she bow'd her head

To hear the gracious word,

Mary, the pure and lowly maid,

The favour'd of the Lord.

5 Blesse'd shall be her name

In all the Church on earth,

Through whom that wondrous mercy came,

Th' Incarnate Saviour's Birth.

6 Jesu, the Virgin's Son,

We praise Thee and adore,

Who art with God the Father One,

And Spirit evermore.
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ECCLESTONE

S. GEORGE THE MARTYR.

 

1 O Noele Martyr, thee we sing,

O Soldier worthy of thy King,

Saint George, our Patron Saint :

A heathen ruler to defy.

And for thy Master, Christ, to die

Thou didst not fear nor faint.

2 Those arms, uastain'd by coward fear,

All red with thine own blood appear,

And soiled is thy face :

That bloody robe is whiten'd now,

That soil upon thy noble brow

Shines like a Crown of Grace.

3 May we, in Jesu's armour dight,

Share in the white-robed Martyrs' fight,

To reap a like renown :

And, militant on earth below,

Through Him withstand our ghostly foe,

And win our Heav'nly Crown.

4 To Christ our King all praise be given,

The Prince of Martyrs throned in Heav'n,

Who suffer'd for the lost :

To God the Father glory be,

And honour, laud, and praise to Thee,

O God the Holy Ghost.
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S. MARK THE EVANGELIST.
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1 We praise Thy grace, O Saviour,

That beareth with us long,

And ever out of weakness

Thy servants maketh strong.

2 The Raint who left his comrades,

And turn'd back from the fight,

Behold at last victorious

In Thy prevailing might !

3 From Thee, Lord, came the courage

Once more to front the host :

Thy strength, Most Mighty Saviour,

In weakness shineth most.

4 Thy Love Thy Saint hath number'd

Among the Blessed Four,

And all the world rejoiccth

To learn his Gospel-lore.

5 O Lord, our human weakness

With pitying eye behold ;

Uplift the fainting spirit,

And make the coward bold.

6 O Jesu, Glorious Victor

O'er all the hosts of sin,

In us Thy strength make perfect,

In us the vict'ry win.
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MAINZ.

S. PHILIP AND S. JAMES'S DAY.

Michael Haydn.
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1 Come, let us raise our voices,

This gladsome First of May,

To Him Who decks the meadows,

And makes the hedgerows gay ;

The hare brown earth has taken

Her springtide robe of green,

And, sparkling in the sunbeams,

The springtide flowers are seen :

2 But 'midst our Spring rejoicing,

We'll not forget to-day

What Holy Church remembers

Upon the First of May :

How Christ's two valiant soldiers,

Saint Philip and Saint James,

To death for their dear Master

Gave up their mortal frames.

3 Their glorious steps well follow,

Come peace to us or strife,

With Him at hand to guide us,—

Our Way, our Truth, our Life ;

And one day He will show us,

His earth-lwrn flowers who prize,

The Roses and the Lilies

That bloom in Paradise.

4 To Thee, Almighty Father,

To Thee, Co-equal Son,

To Thee, Most Holy Spirit,

To Thee, Blest Three in One —

By men on earth and Angels,

That throng the Courts of Heafn,

All glory, praise and honour,

From age to age be given.
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THE OBSERVANCE OF MAY DAY.
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1 For all Thy love and tenderness, so bountiful and free,

Thy Name, Lord, be.adored !

Aloft on wings of joyous praise our hearts soar up to Thee :

Glory to the Lord !

2 The springtime breaks all round about, waking from winter's night :

Thy Name, Lord, be adored !

The sunshine, like God's love, pours down in floods of golden light :

Glory to the Lord !

3 A voice of joy is in the earth, a voice is in the air :

Thy Name, Lord, be adored 1

All nature sings aloud to God ; there 's gladness ev'rywhere :

Glory to the Lord I

4 The flowers are strewn in field and copse, on hill and on the plain :

Thy Name, Lord, be adored !

The soft air stirs the tender leaves that clothe the trees again :

Glory to the Lord !

5 Thy handiwork is very fair : for all Thy bounteous love

Thy Name, Lord, be adored !

But what, if this world is so fair, is the Better Land Above ?

Glory to the Lord !

6 And oh, to wake from death's short sleep, as plants from winter's grave !

Thy Name, Lord, be adored !

And rise all glorious in the Day when Christ shall come to save !

Glory to the Lord !

7 And oh, to dwell in that fair Land, where hearts cannot choose but sing !

Thy Name, Lord, be adored !

And where the life of all the Blest is like an endless spring !

Glory to the Lord ! Alleluia 1
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511 The currentform of the tune in the

BATTY (RINGE RECHT). Choraibuck der Britderyemcine.
 

1 In the Cross of Christ I glory,

Towering o'er the wrecks of time ;

All the light of sacred story

Gathers round its head sublime.

2 When the woes of life o'ertake me,

Hopes deceive and fears annoy,

Never shall the Cross forsake me ;

Lo, it glows with peace and joy.

5 In the Cross of Chris

Towering o'er the

All the light of sacre

Gathers round its

When the sun of bliss is beaming

Light and love upon my way,

From the Cross the radiance streaming

Adds more lustre to the day.

Bane and blessing, pain and pleasure,

By the Cross are sanctified ;

Peace is there that knows no measure,

Joys tliat through all time abide.

it I glory,

wrecks of time ;

tory

head sublime.
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1 Through Rome's infuriate city,

From Caesar's judgement chair,

They drag Christ's loved Disciple,

The Saint with silverM hair.

2 In hoiling oil they plunge him,

The flame forgets its might,

And sends him forth anointed,

And stronger for the fight.

3 To desert Island banish'd,

With God the exile dwells,

And sees the future story

His mystic writing tells.

4 So may Christ love and teach us

To suffer and to die,

That, of His Death partaking,

We then may reign on High.

5 All praise to God the Father,

All praise to God the Son,

All praise to God the Spirit,

Eternal Three in One.

S. AUGUSTINE, ARCHBISHOP OF CANTERBURY.

513

SCHUMANN. From It. Schumann.
 

Apostle of our own dear home,

Uy thee glad tidings came of old,

And we, who sat in night and gloom,

The Dayspring from on High behold.

There came a strange, a solemn band,

Whose measured hymn was softly sung,

As, traversing the stranger's land,

They worsliipp'd Christ in heart and

tongue.

Before, a silver cross was raised,

The sacred banner waved behind ;

The gath'ring heathen stood amazed,

Such sounds came floating on the wind :

" Ye servants of the Lord, rejoice,

For conquest waits upon our band ;

God's praise in our unwearied voice,

Hia sword in our resistless hand 1

5 " Now is our hour of vengeance come,

Which shame upon the heathen brings,

And bonds shall be their nobles

doom,

And chains the portion of their kings."

6 And ever, as they went, they spread

The words of truth, and love, and life,

And fast the powers of darkness fled,

And malice ceased, and lust, and strife.

7 Oh joyful day for Anglia's race,

When, dwelling first together there,

The Angel soul and Angel face

FulfiU'd that old paternal prayer.

8 Thou Who didst give One Faith of old,

First Father of tn' Eternal Creed,

Till we be joined in one fold,

Still look upon us in our need.
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S. BARNABAS. Gauntlett.
 

1 In Heav'n 'tis given to rest thee,

Thy lands and lordship leaving,

This Holy Day hath blest thee,

Thine end of toil receiving.

2 For Heav'n thy land thou quittest,

And all thy fleeting treasure :

And Heav'n in quittance gettest,

And payment without measure.

3 The Church was fasting for thee,

In prayer her soul prostrating ;

Then came the Spirit o'er thee,

Christ's Messenger creating.

4 True Son of Consolation,

The weak from want thou shieldedst ;

And, heralding salvation,

To death thy body yieldedst.

5 To Christ, Who doth inherit

The Throne, be praise ascending,

With Sire and Holy Spirit,

Through ages without ending.

 

A - - men. . . .
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S. ALBAN, PROTO-MARTYR OF BRITAIN.

German.
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1 LaCD the grace of God victorious,

Sing triumphant o'er the foe ;

Tell of him, a Martyr glorious,

For the changeless truth laid low ;

Faithful servant, bright example,

Whom all lands and ages know.

2 Valiant soldier, noble Martyr,

First of Britain's sons to die,

Pagan ire and cries withstanding,

By the grace of God Most High,

By the strength of Him, Protector,

Who, in strength and power, was nigh.

3 Craggy way, and steep and narrow,

Dark and drear the path of blood ;

Cruel foes were pressing round him,

As lie touch'd the Jordan's flood,

Yet he fought, a soldier valiant,

And the enemy withstood.

4 Patient, humble, like his Master,

He resign'd a spirit calm ;

Crown'd with coronal unfading,

Now he bears a glist'ning palm ;

Sheathing sword no longer needed,

He took up the endless Psalm.

5 Laud and honour to the Father,

Equal honour to the Son,

Adoration to the Spirit,

Ever Three and ever One,

Consubstantial, Co-eternal,

While unending ages run.
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S. JOHN BAPTIST'S DAY.

HAIL. HARBINGER OF MORN.

Vivace.

C. J. RldSdaLE.
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* Hail, har - bin - gcr of Morn : Thou that art this day born,

 

John ;—by that chosen name

To call him, Gabriel came [High :

By God's appointment from his Home on

What deeds that babe should do,

To manhood when lie grew,

God sent His Angel forth to testify.

3 There is none greater, none,

Than Zachariah's son ; [born :

Than this no mightier Prophet hath been

For ever he may claim

More than a Prophet's fame ;

Sublimer deeds than theirs his brow adorn.

"Lo, to prepare Thy way,"

Did God the Father say,

" Before Thy Face My messenger I send,

Thy coming to forerun ;

As on the orient sun [attend."

Doth the bright day-star morn by morn

i Praise therefore God Most High ;

Praise Him, Who came to die

For us, His Son That liveth evermore ;

And to the Spirit raise,

The Comforter, like praise,

While time endureth,andwhentime is o'er.

* By permission of Messrs. Novello and Company, Ltd.
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Lo ! from the desert homes,

Where he hath hid so long,

The new Elias conies,

In sternest wisdom strong ;

The voice that cries

Of Christ from high,

And judgement nigh

From op'ning skies.

Your God e'en now doth stand

At HeavVs opening door ;

HLs fan is in His Hand,

And He will purge His floor;

The wheat He claims

And with Him stows ;

The chaff He throws

To deathless flames.

3 Ye haughty mountains, bow

Your sky-aspiring heads ;

Ye valleys, hiding low,

Lift up your gentle meads ;

Make His way plain

Your King before ;

For evermore

He comes to reign.

4 Let thy dread voice around,

Thou harbinger of Light,

On our dull ears still sound,

Lest here we sleep in night,

Till judgement come,

And on our path

Shall burst the wrath,

And deathless doom.

5 O God, with love's sweet might,

Who dost anoint and arm

Christ's soldier for the fight

With grace that shields from harm,

Thrice-Blessed Three,

Heav'n's endless days

Shall sing Thy praise

Eternally.
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BRESLAU. , .

Slow. 0= 50 :W= 100.

Chorale as set by Mendelssohn.
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A-men. 

1 When Christ the Lord would come on earth,

His Messenger before Him went,

The greatest born of mortal birth,

And charged with words of deep intent.

2 The least, of all that here attend,

Hath honour greater far than he ;

He was the Bridegroom's joyful friend,

His Body and His Spouse are we.

3 A higher race, the sons of Light,

Of water and the Spirit born ;

He the last star of parting night,

And we the children of the Morn.

4 And as he boldly spake Thy word,

And joy'd to hear the Bridegroom's Voice,

Thus may Thy Pastors teach, O Lord,

And thus Thy hearing Church rejoice.

5 To Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,

The God Whom. Heav'n and earth adore,

Be glory, as it was of old,

Is now, and shall be evermore.
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ALTONA.

S. PETER'S DAY.

Attributed to Luther.
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NotE.—S« 331 /or a setting of "Altona" by J. S. Bach.

1 Creator of the rolling flood,

On Whom Thy people hope alone,

Who cam'st by Water and by Blood,

For man's offences to atone :

2 Who from the labours of the deep

Didst set Thy servant Peter free,

To feed on earth Thy chosen sheep,

And build an Endless Church for Thee ;

3 Grant us, devoid of worldly care,

And leaning on Thy bounteous Hand,

To seek Thy help in humble prayer,

And on Thy Sacred Rock to stand :

4 And when, our life-long toil to crown,

Thy call shall set the spirit free,

To cast with joy our burden down

And rise, O Lord, and follow Thee.
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UNICUM FUNDAMENTUM. Aachen Oesangbuch. 17th Century.
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1 Siua we the praise of Peter,

And while his name we praise,

To Christ the sure Foundation,

Adoring hearts we raise.

2 To our Creator's glory

We raise the chant on high,

And praise the second shepherd,

The First to glorify.

3 O Peter, light of doctrine,

And torch of holy love ;

The very type of fervour,

And wisdom from above.

4 Type, too, of sad transgression,

The fruit of faithless fears ;

But, from thy fall, uprisen,

Of penitential tears.

5 The grace of the Great Fisher

CaTl'd thee, a fisher then,

To ply a nobler calling,

And search the depths for men.

6 By faith thy very shadow

Dispell'd the power of ill,

The fierce diseases healing

Which baffled human skill.

7 The cross at last approaching,

Thy heart with nope beat high ;

What joy for the Disciple

The Master's Death to die.

8 Thou from the Cross didst follow

Thy Master to the skies ;

And thus thou art our leader,

That we, too, there may rise.
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S. NICHOLAS.

S. PAUL THE APOSTLE.

Traditional.
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For verse 1, Kjk 3.

c£^-—rd-

n
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1 The great Apostle call'd by Christ,

And wean'd from all beside,

Preach'd the same Faith he once abhorr'd,

The Lord Whom he denied.

2 In perils and in troubles oft

His toilsome life he pass'd ;

But He, Who turn'd his heart at first,

Upheld him to the last.

3 A chosen vessel of His will,

He fought the fight of faith,

And gain'd the Crown of Righteo

Obedient unto death.

4 Thou, Lord of Grace, to all Thy will

Submissive may we be,

And follow meekly in his steps,

Who bravely followM Thee.

) O.H.B.
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1 Far over the mountains in gladness of springtime,

Sweet Mary arising now hastens to-day ;

The winter has gone, with its gloom and its darkness,

And lilies and roses are strewing the way ;

The turtle's sweet note and the singing-bird's voice

Are calling on Nature to praise and rejoice.

2 What seeketh she over the beautiful mountains ?

The solace of love. the communion of Saints;

And so through all perils we see her press onward,

All strong in ner purpose of love that ne'er faints ;

Full lonely she seems, but did faith draw the veil,

What wonderful vision our eyesight would hail 1

3 Oh should we not see the bright legions of Angels,

All clustering round her to shield and protect,

And little ones strewing the pathway with flowers,

Before the sweet Lily of Judah elect !

For Gabriel's message hath spoken the word,

And Mary is Mother of Jesus the Lord.

4 O glad Visitation of Mary to Hebron !

O wondrous communion beyond all compare,

When Mary saluted her cousin so saintly,

And chanted Magnificat joyfully there !

O depth of the Mystery, passing all thought,

Which Mary to Hebron this Holy Day brought !

5 And let us with Mary return to our homesteads

From saintly Communion and Blest Eucharist,

Thus evermore dwelling in Presence of Jesus,

United in Mystery with the Lord Christ ;

O praise we the Godhead, the Blest Three in One,

Whose Love and Whose Power but spake and 'twas done.
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S. CECILIA. A. H. Beovtn.
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Or tune of 716.

1 Whither thus, in holy rapture,

Royal Maiden, art thou bent 1

Why so fleetly art thou speeding

Up the mountain's rough ascent ?

2 Filled with th' Eternal Godhead,

Glowing with the Spirit's Flame,

Love it is that bears thee onward,

And supports thy tender frame.

3 Lo ! thine aged cousin claims thee,

Claims thy sympathy and care ;

God her shame from her hath taken ;

He hath heard her fervent prayer.

4 Blessed Mothers ! joyful meeting !

Thou God's Hand in her dost own :

She, with lips inspired, greets thee

Mother of the Lord alone.

5 As the sun, his face concealing,

In a cloud withdraws from sight,

So in Mary then lay hidden

He Who is the World's True Light.

6 Honour, glory, virtue, merit,

Be to Thee, O Virgin's Son !

With the Father and the Spirit,

While Eternal Ages run.
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CCELESTIA.

P

S. MARGARET OF ANTIOCH.

Trier Oesangbuch.
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ill J I A- men.

1 When the Lord makes up His jewels,

And of goodly pearls His store,

One, niethinks, will shine with radiance,

'Mid His treasures evermore,

She who stood as firmest rock

In the court of Antioch.

2 Underfoot she trod the Dragon,

Through the virtue of the Cross,

Crown and palm-branch nobly winning,

Endless gain for earthly loss :

Thus she vanquish'd all her foes,

Thus the lily won the rose.

3 Naught we know of her confession,

Only that for Christ she died ;

For the long revolving ages

Draw a veil o'er all beside ;

But in regions far away

Greets she now the Eye of Day.

4 Glory be to God the Father,

Glory be to God the Son,

Glory be to God the Spirit,

Ever Three and ever One,

Praise we now, with Saintly Host,

Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.
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SOULS OF MEN.
 

Or tune of 704.

1 On the Bosom of the Saviour

Like a flower of stainless white,

Lies the trophy of His mercy,

Id a blaze of Heav'nly Light.

2 Pardon'd sinner ! wondrous convert !

Was there ever joy like thine ?

'Midst the splendours of the Angels

How thy fervent graces shine 1

3 And yet thou too wert once wand'ring,

Once wert soil'd with darkest stains,

Who art now the fairest blossom

In the Land where Jesus reigns.

4 BlesseM swiftness of a pardon,

Which thy guilt could not delay !

Happy penance of a moment

Burning lifelong sins away.

5 Ah! the sweetness of thine ointment

All the earth is filling now ;

And thy tears are turn'd to jewels

For a crown upon thy brow ;

6 Oh how wisely hast thou chosen

For thyself the better part,

To be braided, like a jewel,

On thy Saviour's Sacred Heart.
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1 Two brothers freely cast their lot

With David's Royal Son,

The cost of conquest counting not,

They deem the battle won.

2 Brothers in heart, they hope to gain

An undivided joy,

That man may one with man remain,

As boy was one with boy.

3 Christ heard, and will'd that James should fall

First prey of Satan's rage,

John linger out his fellows all,

And die in bloodless age.

4 Now they join hands once more above,

Before the Conqueror's Throne :

Thus God grants prayer ; but in His love

Makes times and ways His own.

5 To God the Father, God the Son,

And God the Spirit Blest,

By Saints on earth be honour done,

And by the Saints at rest.
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1 Holt Anna, Juda's glory,

Through the Church, from East to West,

Ev'ry tongue proclaims thy praises,

Spotless Mary's mother blest.

12 Saintly kings, and priestly fathers,

Blended in thy sacred line :

Thou in virtue those before thee

Didst excel by Grace Divine.

3 Link'd in bonds of purest wedlock,

Thine it was for us to bear,

By the favour of High Heaven,

Our immortal Virgin Star.

4 From the stem in beauty budded

Ancient Jesse's Mystic Rod :

Earth from thee received the Mother

Of th' Almighty Son of God.

5 All the human race benighted

In the depths of darkness lay,

When in Anne it saw the dawning

Of the Long-expected Day.

6 Honour, glory, virtue, merit,

Be to Thee, O Virgin's Son !

With the Father and the Spirit,

While Eternal Ages run.
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S. ANNE,
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1 Mother, from whose bosom's veil

Fell the Star of Israel,

Whence was kindled pure and bright

Judah's Everlasting Light,

Shining through the shadows dim

From the stall of Bethlehem.

2 Mother of the Royal Line,

Count the life-tale down to thine,

Kings and queens of royal shoot,

Sprung from Jesse's parent root :

Count no more ! the swelling list

Ends in the Eternal Christ.

3 Mother, of thy line the last

Wedded to the earthly past,

Yet another Spouse must come

Unto Davids Royal Home:

God; God-sent to thine abode,

Fills thy daughter's breast with God.

4 Holy Spirit, Wondrous Guest,

Fills thy daughter's virgin breast ;

Holy Spirit, Spousal Dove,

Lights the clear name of His love :

Mother, pure maternity

Shineth to all time in thee.

( 232 )
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For the Lammas.

1 Father of mercies, God of love,

Whose gifts all creatures share,

The rolling seasons as they move

Proclaim Thy constant care.

2 When in the bosom of the earth

The sower hid the grain,

Thy goodness mark'd its secret birth,

And sent the early rain.

3 The spring's sweet influence, Lord, was Thine,

The seasons knew Thy call ;

Thou mad'st the summer sun to shine,

The summer dews to fall.

4 Thy gifts of mercy from above

Matured the swelling grain :

And now the harvest crowns Thy love,

And plenty fills the plain.

6 Oh ne'er may our forgetful hearts

O'erlook Thy bounteous care,

But what our Father's Hand imparts

Still own in praise and prayer.

0 To Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,

The God Whom we adore,

Be glory, as it was, is now,

And shall be evermore.
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DUNDEE. 

For S. Peter's Chains.

1 How blessed is the force of prayer :

Eager for Peter's fate,

Thy soldiers, Herod, bound him fast,

And watch'd before the gate.

2 But Jesus has His soldiers too ;

They also vigils keep ;

They watch to prayer, while Peter rests

In faith, composed in sleep.

3 And Jesus other soldiers has ;

Responsive to the call

Of prayer, His holy Angels come,

Sent by the Lord of all.

i His Angels camp around the just,

And spread their silver wings

Above the heads of sleeping saints,

With soft o'ershadowings.

5 Prayer brought an Angel down from Heav'n ;

Sentries and bars are vain ;

With Heav'nly Light the prison shines,

Unlock'd is Peter's chain.

6 Oh if we had the inner eve

To see the hidden world,

Banners of glory we should see

Triumphantly unfurl'd.

7 The Holy Angels we should see

Emerging from the cloud,

Saving Thy servants from the gulf,

And hurling down the proud.

8 Help us, O help us, Lord, to walk

By faith and not by sight,

That we may with Thy Angels live

In Thine Eternal Light.
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URBS SION AUREA

THE TRANSFIGURATION.

C. J. RldSdALE.
 

Is days of old on Sinai

The Lord Almighty came

In majesty of terror,

In thunder cloud and flame:

On Tabor, with the glory

Of sunniest light for vest,

The excellence of beauty

In Jesus was express'd.

2 All light created paled there,

And did Him worship meet ;

The sun itself adored Him,

And bow'd before His Feet ;

While Moses and Elias,

Upon the Holy Mount,

The Co-eternal glory

Of Christ our God recount.

3 O holy wondrous Vision !

But what, when, this life past,

The beauty of Mount Tabor

Shall end in Heav'n at last ?

But what, when all the Glory

Of Uncreated Light

Shall be the promised guerdon

Of them that win the fight ?
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ES 1ST DAS HEIL UNS KOMMEN HER
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1 With trembling awe the chosen three

The Holy Mount ascended,

Where, wrapp'd in blissful eestasy

They saw the Vision splendid—

Their Lord arrayM in Living Light,

And, on His Left and on His Right,

By glorious Saints attended.

2 O Vision bright, too bright to tell,

The joys of Heav'n unveiling!

How precious on those hearts it fell,

When earthly hopes were failing ;

When, Saints no more on either side,

Between the thieves the Saviour died,

'Mid hate, and scorn, and railing.

3 Grant us, dear Lord, some Vision brief,

Of future triumph telling,

Gilding with hope our night of grief,

Our clouds of fear dispelling:

If the dim foretaste was so bright,

O what shall be the dazzling Light

Of Thine Eternal Dwelling !
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MONSIGNY.

THE SWEET NAME OF JESUS.

MONSIONY.

The Children'! Service Book.
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1 Lord, to-day we praise Thee

For Thy Holy Name,

Name above all others

Whence Salvation came :

Altogether lovely,

Name surpassing sweet,

Name which draws the sinner

To Thy Pierced Feet.

2 Holy Name of Jesus,

Morning Star so bright,

Shining in Thy Radiance,

On a world of night :

Name which draws the Saintly

To the Golden Crown,

Name which won the Martyrs

All their bright renown.

3 Till before the Daybreak

Flee the shadows dim,

Till the Choirs Eternal

Raise th' unceasing hymn,

To the Name All- Worthy

Honour, Glory, Praise,

Now, and still for ever

Through the Endless Days.
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1 Who is this that shines so bright,

In God's Everlasting Light,

With the flame-encompass'd brow ?

Holy Laurence, it is thou I

2 Who are these, thy feet around,

Poor and needy, halt and bound ?

Tis the treasure thou dost hoard.

Holy Deacon, for thy Lord.

3 Wherefore hastest thou to-day,

Holy Deacon, on thy way ?

Thou must haste to serve thy Priest

In His Heav'nly Eucharist.

4 What is this cross'd iron brand

Which thou bearest in thine hand ?

Staff, whereby thy feet have trod

On the pathway to thy God.

5 He hath gone before thy feet,

Through the fiery furnace-heat ;

That Blight Form thine eyes may scan,

'Tis thy Lord—the Son of Man.

6 Fire shall try for us, for thee,

Each man's work whate'er it be :

Fear not thou, in Christ be bold,

Whose whole life is purest gold !
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OLD CXXXVII.

S. BARTHOLOMEW.
Crespin, 1557.

Allison's Setting.
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1 Behold an Israelite indeed,

In whom no guile is found,

For such was blest Nathanael's meed,

Ere yet with glory crown'd !

Now he, who once, in bending awe,

Beneath the fig-tree pray'd,

Sees greater things than then he saw,

In Highest Heav'n displayM.

2 O when did he that Vision Bright

Of wondrous glory scan,

Of Angels, to and fro, in flight

Upon the Son of Man ?

Long waiting for the sight, perchance,

When came his Master's call,

The Martyr, as with Stephen's glance,

Look'd up and saw it all

3 Now Him Who made Apostles wise,

Who made His weak ones strong,

He gazes on with raptured eyes,

Amidst the Martyr throng :

To Him the Father, praise we sing,

To Him the Son, be laud,

To Him the Spirit, honour bring,

The One Eternal God.
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1. 5.

When Holy Church went forth to war

With the fierce Heathen's might,

Hope was her ever-bright'ning star,

And Faith her armour bright :

And thus the Cross o'er Heathen might

At length triumphant shone,

Emblem of love, of peace, and light ;

Th' oppressors' day was done.

3.

And so the Holy Church went on,

Sorrowing, yet always glad ;

Joyful for ev'ry soul she won,

For human frailty sad.

Then other foes sprang up within,

E'en in her very fold ;

For soon was entrance made for sin,

When love had waxen cold.

Now turn ye to a Southern clime,

Mark Hippo's distant Star,

How o'er the dreary waste of time

His fix'd ray shines afar.

6.

With lurid ray that Star arose,

With fitful gleam it shone ;

From sphere to sphere without repose

Wildly it wandertt on.

But scarce may sigh, or suppliant tone,

Full oft repeated, fail ;

The fervent prayer, the mother's moan,

Before the Throne prevail.

8.

And now, 'mid Holy Church's gems,

The mother and the son

Wear each their saintly diadems,

Their earthly labour done.

9.

O praise the Father, praise the Son,

The Lamb for sinners given,

And Holy Ghost, through Whom alone

Our hearts are raised to Heav'n.
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1 Herald, in the wilderness

Breaking up the road,

Sinking mountains, raising plains,

For the path of God ;

2 Prophet, to the multitudes

Calling to repent,

In the way of righteousness

Unto Israel sent ;

3 Messenger, God's Chosen One

Foremost to proclaim ;

Proffer'd titles passing by,

Pointing to the Lamb ;

4 Captive, for the Word of Truth

Boldly witnessing ;

Then in Herod's dungeon-cave

Faint and languishing ;

5 Martyr, sacrificed to sin

At that feast of shame ;

As his life foreshow'd the Lord

In his death the same.

6 Holy Jesus, when He heard,

Went apart to pray :

Thus may we our lesson take

From His Saint to-day.

s
(241 ) O.H.B.
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Amen.

Nora.—This tune is at 316 in the key of D.

1 We keep the Feast in gladness,

When first that Gem of earth,

The Mother of Christ Jesus,

The Royal Maid, had birth.

2 The Rod, foretold in story,

Which sprang of Jesse s kin,

The Rod which bore the Flower

That cleansed the world from sin.

3 The oracles of Heaven,

The word of Prophets sure,

Announced that wondrous Mother,

The Virgin ever pure.

4 The blessed among women,

Of mortals honoured most,

Conceiving her Redeemer

By God the Holy Ghost.

5 A stainless Maiden, springing

From David's kingly line,

She bore the Everlasting,

She bore the King Divine :

6 The King of men and Angels,

The Prince of perfect Peace,

Whose might hath no beginning,

Whose might shall never cease.

7 To Christ the Son of Mary

Be honour, glory, laud,

With Father and with Spirit,

The Everlasting God.
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1 The Cross, the Cross ! Oh, bid it rise,

'Mid clouds about it curi'd,

In bold relief against the skies,

Beheld by all the world ;

A Sign to myriads far and wide

On ev'ry holy fane,

Meet emblem of the Crucified,

For our transgressions slain.

2 The Cross, the Cross ! with solemn vow

And fervent prayer to bless,

Upon the new-born infant's brow

The hallow'd seal impress ;

A token that in coming years,

All else esteem'd but loss,

He will press on through foes and fears,

The soldier of the Cross.

3 The Cross, the Cross ! upon the heart

Oh seal the signet well,

A safeguard sweet against each art

And stratagem of Hell ;

A hope when other hopes shall cease,

And worth all hopes beside—

The Christian's blessedness and peace,

His joy and only pride.

; The Cross, the Cross ! ye heralds blest,

Who in the Saving Name

Go forth to lands with sin opprest,

The Cross of Christ proclaim !

And so 'mid idols lifted high,

In truth and love reveal d,

It may be seen by ev'ry eye,

Ana stricken souls be heal'd.

The Cross, dear Church, the world is

And wrapt in shades of night; [dark,

Yet lift but up within thy ark

This source of Living Light—

This emblem of our Heav'nly birth

And claim to things Divine—

So thou shalt go through all the earth,

And "Conquer in this Sign."

(243 )
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1 Behold, the Master passeth by !

Oh, seest thou not His pleading Eye ?

With low sad Voice He calleth thee ;—

" Leave this vain world and follow Me."

2 O soul, bow'd down with harrowing care,

Hast thou no thought for Heav'n to spare 1

From earthly toils lift up thine eye ;—

Behold, the Master passeth by 1

3 One heard Him calling long ago,

And straightway left all things below,

Counting his earthly gain as loss

For Jesus and His Blessed Cross.

4 That " Follow Me " his faithful ear

Seem'd ev'ry day afresh to hear :

Its echoes stirr'd his spirit still,

And fired his hope, and nerved his will.

5 God sweetly calls us ev'ry day :

Why should we then our bliss delay ?

He calls to Heav'n and Endless Light :

Why should we love the dreary night 1

6 Praise, Lord, to Thee for Matthew's call,

At which he left his earthly all ;

Thou, Lord, e'en now art calling me,—

I will leave all, and follow Thee.

( 244 )
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1 Aeound the Throne of God a band

Of glorious Angels ever stand ;

Bright things they see, sweet harps they hold,

And on their heads are crowns of gold.

2 Some wait around Him, ready still

To sing His praise and do His Will ;

And some, when He commands them, go

To guard His servants here below.

3 Lord, give Thy Angels ev'ry day

Command to guide us on our way,

And bid them ev'ry evening keep

Their watch around us while we sleep.

4 So shall no wicked thing draw near,

To do us harm or cause us fear ;

And we shall dwell, when life is past,

With Angels round Thy Throne at last.
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1 Father, before Thy Throne of Light

The Guardian Angels bend,

And ever in Thy Presence bright

Their psalms adoring blend ;

And casting down each golden crown,

Beside the Crystal Sea,

With voice and lyre, in happy quire,

Hymn glory, Lord, to Thee.

2 And as the rainbow lustre falls

Athwart their glowing wings,

While Seraph unto Seraph calls,

And each Thy goodness sings ;

So may we feel, as low we kneel

To pray Thee for Thy grace,

That Thou art here for all who fear

The Brightness of Thy Face.

3 Here, where the Angels see us come

To worship day by day,

Teach us to seek our Heav"nly Home,

And love Thee e'en as they ;

Teach us to raise our notes of praise,

With them Thy love to own,

That childhood's time, and manhood's prime

Be Thine, and Thine alone.
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1 Praise to God Who reigns above,

Binding earth and HeaVn in love ;

All the armies of the sky

Worship His dread Sov'reignty.

2 Seraphim His praises sing,

Cherubim on fourfold wing,

Thrones, Dominions, Princes, Powers

Marshall'd Might that never cowers.

3 Speeds the Archangel from His Face,

Bearing messages of grace ;

Angel-hosts His words fulfil,

Ruling nature by His WilL

4 Yet on man they joy to wait,

All that bright Celestial state,

For in Man their Lord they see,

Christ, th' Incarnate Deity.

5 On the Throne their Lord Who died,

Sits in Manhood glorified ;

Where His people faint below

Angels count it joy to go.

6 Oh, the depths of joy Divine

Thrilling through those Orders Nine,

When the lost are found again,

When the banish'd come to reign 1

7 Now in faith, in hope, in love,

We will join the Choirs above,

Praising, with the Heav'nly Host,

Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.

( 247 )
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1 Stars of the Morning, so gloriously bright,

Fill'd with Celestial virtue and light,

These that, where night never followeth day,

Raise the " Trisagion " ever and aye :

2 These are Thy Ministers, these dost Thou own,

Lord God of Sabaoth, nearest Thy Throne ;

These are Thy Messengers, these dost Thou send,

Help of the helpless ones ! man to defend.

3 These keep the guard amidst Salem's dear bowers,

Thrones, Principalities, Virtues, and Powers,

Where, with the Living Ones, Mystical Four,

Cherubim, Seraphim, bow and adore.

4 Then, when the earth was first poised in mid space,

Then, when the planets first sped on their race,

Then, when were ended the six days' employ,

Then all the Sons of God shouted for joy.

5 Still let them succour us ; still let them fight,

Lord of Angelic Hosts, battling for right ;

Till, where their anthems they ceaselessly pour,

We with the Angels may bow and adore.
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1 They come, God's Messengers of love,

They come from Realms of Peace above,

From Homes of never-fading Light,

From blissful mansions ever bright.

2 They come to watch around us here,

To soothe our sorrow, calm our fear ;

Ye Heav'nly guides, speed not away,

God willeth you with us to stay.

3 But chiefly at its journey's end

'Tis yours the spirit to befriend,

And whisper to the faithful heart,

"O Christian soul, in peace depart."

4 Blest Jesu, Thou Whose groans and tears

Have sanctified frail nature's fears,

To earth in bitter sorrow weigh'd.

Thou didst not scorn Thine Angel's

5 An Angel guard to us supply,

When on the bed of death we lie ;

And by Thine own Almighty Power

O shield us in the last dread hour.

6 To God the Father, God the Son,

And God the Spirit, Three in One,

From all above and all below

Let joyful praise unceasing flow.

aid;
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1 Dear Angel, ever at my side,

How loving must thou be,

To leave thy home in Heav'n to guard

A guilty wretch like me !

2 Thy beautiful and shining face

I see not, though so near ;

The sweetness of thy soft low voice

I am too deaf to hear.

3 But I have felt thee in my thoughts

Fighting with sin for me ;

And when my heart loves God, I know

The sweetness is from thee.

4 And when, dear Spirit, I kneel down,

Morning and night, to prayer,

Something there is within my heart

Which tells me thou art there.

5 Yes ! when I pray, thou prayest too—

The prayer is all for me ;

But when I sleep, thou sleepest not,

But watchest patiently.

S Then weary not, but love me still,

And I will love thee more ;

And help me when my soul is cast

Upon th' Eternal Shore.
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1 They could not make his shrine too bright,

And so, when years were past,

They straight prepared a noble tomb,

More glorious than the last ;

And there the Royal Saint they laid

Within the Abbey vast.

2 O rest most sweet ! safe shadow'd o'er

With vows all duly paid,

Spreading o'erhead a canopy

Within the awful shade,

Where hymns and anthems daily rise,

And prayer is ever made.

3 But sweeter still the Rest Above,

Where happy spirits wait,

Where faithful souls are gather'd safe

Before the Golden Gate,

In blessed vigil, till the Lord

Arise in Royal state :

4 Until He comes with Angel-host

In all His Power and Might,

And, seated on the great white Throne,

Enrobed in glory Bright,

He calls His faithful Saints around,

And Kingly crowns the right.

5 And what will be Saint Edward's Crown

Upon that awful day ?

Let faith in Jesu's blessed Cross,

And prayers and almsdeeds say—

A kingly government and rule

Of righteousness alway.

6 But greater bliss than brightest crown,

The Presence of the King,

And all the ever-growing joys

That endless ages bring ;

And yet 'tis ever more and more

The countless Angels sing !

7 Ah, stay ! our very thought is lost

Within that Temple vast,

Where we, O Christ, long sore to be,

With Saints of ages past.

Oh, bring us there, sweet Saviour dear,

To that bright Home at last.
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1 Behold and see Christ's chosen Saint

In triumph wear his Christ-like chain ;

No fear lest he should swerve or faint ;

" His life is Christ, his death is gain."

2 Two converts, watching by his side,

Alike his love and greetings share ;

Luke the belov'd, the sick soul's guide,

And Demas, named in falt'ring prayer.

3 Pass a few years—look in once more—

The Saint is in his bonds again ;

Save that his hopes more boldly soar,

He and his lot unchanged remain.

4 But only Luke is with him now :—

Alas ! that e'en the Martyr's cell,

HeavVs very gate, should scope allow

For the false world's seducing spell.

5 'Tis sad—but yet 'tis well, be sure,

We on the sight should muse awhile,

Nor deem our shelter all secure

E'en in the Church's holiest aisle.

6 Ah ! Dearest Mother, since too oft

The world yet wins some Demas frail

E'en from thine arms, so kind and soft,

May thy tried comforts never fail !

7 When faithless ones forsake thy wing,

Be it vouchsafd thee still to see

Thy true, fond nurslings closer cling,

Cling closer to their Lord and thee

( 252 )
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1 O Cheist, Thou Son of Mary,

Accept our thankful lays,

What time we sing with triumph

Thy Martyr Crispin's praise :

Thou Who all work didst hallow,

And labour sanctify ;

Who wiliest daily toiling

Should daily bread supply.

2 Our feet be shod, as pilgrims,

With bands of Gospel peace,

Till life's long march be ended,

And strife and struggle cease :

Till on the ground most holy,

Our shoes from off our feet

We put, with holy gladness,

The pilgrimage complete.

3 Then Mary, Queen of Virgins,

In glory we shall see,

Who here, in lowly cottage,

Knew toil and care for Thee :

And there find Paul the age"d,

Who wrought the tents of old,

Camps, in the time thereafter,

For Uegemen of the Fold.

4 Why stand we here so idle?

The day-hours hasten by :

The night when no man worketh,

Its shadows dim the Sky:

Good Master, in the evening

When Thy rewards are due,

Our work be found abiding,

Our treasure with the few.
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1 8aints of God, whom faith united

In the Twelve Apostles' band:

Who for Christ in pain delighted,

Who are now at Christ's Right Hand :

Ye had many a bitter trial,

Ye were scorn'd and set at naught ;

Fearing nothing but denial

Of the Lord, for Whom ye fought.

2 Call'd on earth to different stations

In the battle of the Lord,

Ye went on through tribulations,

Faith your shield, and Truth your sword:

Far apart, through toil and peril,

Pass'd ye onward to your rest :

In the streets of gold and beryl,

Now together ye are blest.

3 Leaves of autumn tell the story

How our lives must also pass,

And that this world's pomp and glory

Fadeth like the summer grass :

Earthly joys are vain and hollow,

Earthly hopes but poor at best :

Christ's true Martyrs ! we would follow

In your steps, and gain our rest.

4 Him, Whose love mankind created,

Him, That came for man to bleed,

nim, That hath regenerated

Us and all His Chosen Seed ;

We, as we are onward pressing

To His glorious Home on High,

With His Saints and Angels blessing,

Now and ever magnify.

( 255 )
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1 Kino of Saints for ever,

Unto Thee we sing,

Of all Saints the Captain,

Of all Saints the King ;

Captain leading onward

Through this sin-stain'd strife,

King at length bestowing

Crowns of sinless life :

In one blest Communion

With all Saints of Thine,

King of Saints, unite us

In Thy Love Divine.

2 King of Saints in sorrow,

If earth's joys should fade,

Thou art still the nearest

'Neath the Cross's shade :

Here Thy Saints have gather'd

Love that never faints,

Perfected through suff 'ring,

Like the King of Saints :

So through earthly sorrows,

Which Thy Saints attend,

King of Saints, O bring us

Where all sorrows end.

3 King of Saints triumphant,

Ev'ry vict'ry won,

Ev'ry sin resisted,

Thine the praise alone ;

Thou their King wast with them

When Thy Saints were tried,

Thou their King didst cheer them

Fighting by their side ;

Like Thy Saints, triumphant

Be our onward way,

King of Saints, O lead us

Victors ev'ry day.

4 King of Saints departed,

In that Land so blest,

Where no sin can trouble,

Where the weary rest ;

Rest, since life's long conflict

For their King is past,

Rest, till they "in beauty "

See their King at last :

Yet the Saints departed,

Still for us they care,

King of Saints, O hearken

To their fervent prayer.

5 King of Saints in glory,

Who, in raiment white,

Cast their crowns adoring

Round the Throne of Light ;

Where the palms are waving

O'er the Crystal Sea,

And the incense rising

To the One in Three :

For that glorious worship

With Thy Saints Above,

King of Saints, prepare us

In Thy boundless love.

6 King of Saints for ever,

Hear us as we sing,

May we ever choose Thee,

Thee alone as King:

Ever strive to serve Thee

As Thy Saints have striven,

Till like them we follow

Thee from earth to Heaven :

There with Saints for ever

We will Thee adore,

King of Saints, for ever

Love Thee more and more.
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1 O Heavenly Jerusalem,

Of Everlasting Halls,

Thrice blessed are the people

Thou storest in Thy walls.

'2 Thou art the Golden Mansion,

AVhere Saints for ever sing,

The Seat of God's own chosen,

The Palace of the King.

3 There God for ever sitteth,

Himself of all the Crown ;

The Lamb, the Light that shineth,

And never goeth down.

4 Nought to this seat approacheth

Their sweet peace to molest ;

They sing their God for ever,

Nor day nor night they rest.

5 Sure hope doth thither lead us :

Our longings thither tend ;

May short-lived toil ne'er daunt us

For joys tlxat cannot end.

6 To Christ the Sun That lightens

His Church above, below,

To Father, and to Spirit

All things created bow.
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1 Who are these like stars appearing,

These before God's Throne who stand 1

Each a golden crown is wearing,

Who are all this glorious band ?

Alleluia, hark ! they sing,

Praising loud their Heav'nly King.

2 Who are these in dazzling brightness,

Clothed in God's own righteousness ?

These, whose robes of purest whiteness

Shall their lustre still possess,

Still untouch'd by Time's rude hand ;

Whence came all this glorious band ?

3 These are they who have contended

For their Saviour's honour long,

Wrestling on till life was ended,

Following not the sinful throng ;

These, who well the fight sustain'd,

Triumph by the Lamb have gain'd.

4 These are they whose hearts were riven,

Sore with woe and anguish tried,

Who in prayer full oft have striven

With the God they glorified ;

Now, their painful conflict o'er,

God hath bid them weep no more.

5 These th' Almighty contemplating,

Did as Priests before Him stand.

Soul and body always waiting

Day and night at His command :

Now in God's most Holy Place

Blest they stand before His Face.
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1 O Lord, to Whom the spirits live

Of all the Faithful passed away,

Upon their path that brightness {rive

Which shineth to the Perfect Day.

2 Bless Thou the dead which die in Thee,

And make their painful labours cease,

O purge them from impurity,

And give them Everlasting Peace.

3 In Thy green, pleasant pastures feed

The sheep which Thou hast summon'd

And by the still cool waters lead [hence,

Thy flock in loving providence.

7 Direct us with Thine Arm of Might,

And bring us, perfected with them,

To dwell within Thy City bright,

The Heavenly Jerusalem.

555

WITH PAIN EARTH S JOYS ARE MINGLED.

4 Heal Thou the wounds of earthly strife,

Pouring upon the faint Thy balm,

The wearied with the toils of life

Place in the breast of Abraham.

5 How long, O Holy Lord, how long

Must we and they expectant wait

To hear the gladsome bridal song,

To see Thee in Thy Royal State i

6 0 hearken, Saviour, to their cry,

O rend the Heavens and come down ;

Make up Thy jewels speedily,

And set them in Thy golden Crown.
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With pain earth's joys are mingled,

Earth's glories will not stay,

And, feebler than a sliadow,

Like dreams they fade away :

In one brief sudden moment

Death conies to take their place ;

But Thee we pray, Lord Jesu,

With Thine unclouded Face,

Regard with gracious favour

Our brethren call'd away ;

Lord, grant them joys unfading,

And rest that lasts for aye.

2 Vain, vain are all possessions

That men may gather here ;

They last for us no longer

When death is coming near ;

Our wealth hath no abiding,

Fame may not with us go ;

When death is hasting onward,

They vanish with their show :

So with Thy gracious favour

Regard our dead we pray ;

Lord, grant them joys unfading

And rest that lasts for aye.

Where are the world's affections,

Where dreams of earthly gain,

Where are the gold and silver,

And where the serving train i

All, all are dust and ashes,

All are but as a shade ;

So to the King Eternal

Be our petition made :

Regard with gracious favour

Our brethren call'd away ;

Lord, grant them joys unfading,

And rest that lasts for aye.
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1 Bright among the Virgin-Martyrs,

Whom the Holy Church reveres,

Stands Saint Katharine, brave, undaunted,

Firm amidst her hopes and fears :

What to her the wheel of torture ?

What the dungeon's dreary shade?

Hunger, cold, and sharp temptation ?

She her willing choice had made.

2 True to Jesus Christ her Master,

Him alone she cares to serve ;

Love for Him will give her courage,

And for ev'ry trial nerve ;

So she stood, and taught the Sages

Lessons deep of Saintly lore ;

What if men could hurt the body 1

That they could—but nothing more.

3 Then to Christ she yields her spirit,

Meets with smiles the headsman's steel,

While, around her, bands of Angels,

AU unseen, her bliss reveal.

So may we, though all unworthy,

Join at length the Martyr-host,

Praise with them, through Endless Ages,

Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.
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1 Let the Church of God rejoice

For th' Apostles' fostering cares,

For the sounding of their voice,

For their preaching and their prayers:

These the Lord our God did choose

To the furthest lands to go :

These the Husbandman did use,

Holiest seed on earth to sow.

2 In the New Jerusalem

Twelve Foundations firm are laid :

On the Apostles of the Lamb

Is the glorious Building stayM :

Bound to Christ, our Corner-Stone,

Firmly built on them, may we,

One in heart, in doctrine one,

In the Heavily Temple be.
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1 The Leaders of the Church of Christ, Twelve Stars of holy light,

First in their Master's Kingdom, first Proclaimers of His Might,

Despised on earth, yet high in Heav'n the Church her Chiefs shall tell,

When sitting on their Thrones they judge the Tribes of Israel.

2 They pour'd the rays of Truth Divine on darkness and decay ;

Glad tidings sped, the idols bow'd, foul spirits shrank away ;

The chains fall from the slaves of sin, the tear was dried from grief :

To those within the veil of death their message brought relief.

3 It was not by the sword and spear, nor power of human might,

Nor speech of human wisdom, that they triumph'd in the fight ;

But by the Cross of Jesus, and by virtue of His Name,

They dared the foe, and won the crown, despising death and shame.

4 O glorious task, to tread the path, which they triumphant trod !

O perfect freedom, that in Christ true service pays to God !

O beautiful, as morning's song, the voice which speaks release !

O beautiful upon the Hills the Messengers of Peace !

5 Still therefore, Twelve of Jesus, doth the Church delight to sing,

How ye led the nations captive to the Footstool of their King ;

Still she bears your message onward, till all earth shall own her Lord,

Till her warfare be accotnplish'd, and Himself her Great Reward.
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1 From Sinai's trembling peak,

In trumpet blasts from Heav'n,

And thunders of a threat'ning God,

The olden Law was given

2 To us the selfsame Lord,

Attempered to our gaze

By the soft veil of Flesh, Himself

In love and grace displays.

3 On the hard rock engraved,

The Law from Sinai's Hill,

Precepts supplied, but gave no strength

These precepts to fulfil.

4 Stamp'd in the heart, the Law,

Which Christ proclaim'd anew,

With its commandment also gives

The strength to will and do.

5 This Law with faithful pen

Ye wrote, O scribes of God ;

Preach'd it by holiest word and deed,

And seal'd it with your blood.

6 O may that Spirit Blest,

Who touch'd your lips with fire,

These same Eternal Words of Life

Deep in our hearts inspire.
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1 Heralds of Jesus through all time,

Who, speaking day by day,

Have scatter'd wide, through ev'ry clime,

Those truths that in the depths sublime

Of olden Scripture lay.

2 What under night's mysterious screen,

Veil'd in a shadowy hue,

Was by the Prophets dimly seen,

'Twas yours without a veil between

In naked day to view.

3 WhatChrist,True Man,Divinely wrought,

What God in Manhood bore,

Your pens to ev'ry age have taught

In words with inspiration fraught,

That live for evermore.

4 Although in space and time apart,

Yet by One Spirit sway'd,

One were ye all in mind and heart,

And with a more than human art

One Perfect Christ portray'd.

5 To God the Blessed Three in One,

Whom Angel-hosts adore,

From men on earth let praise be done,

With Saints whose earthly course is run,

Now and for evermore.
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1 Let our Choir new anthems raise,

Wake the mom with gladness,

God Himself to joy and praise

Turns the Martyrs'^sadness :

This the day that won their crown,

Open'd Heav'n's bright Portal ;

As they laid the mortal down,

And put on th' immortal.

2 Never flinch'd they from the flame,

From the tortHre, never ;

Vain the foeman's sharpest aim,

Satan's best endeavour :

For by faith they saw the Land

Deck'd in all its glory,

Where triumphant now they stand

With the victor's story

3 Faith they had that knew not shame,

Love that could not languish ;

And Eternal Hope o'ercame

Momentary anguish

He, Who trod the self-same road,

Death and Hell defeated ;

Wherefore these their passions show'd

Calvary repeated.

4 Up and follow, Christian men !

Press through toil and sorrow !

Spurn the night of fear, and then,

O the glorious morrow !

Who will venture on the strife?

Blest who first begin it !

Who will grasp the Land of Life?

Warriors! up and win it I
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OH I WHAT, IF WE ARE CHRIST'S C. J. KldSdAle.
 

1 Oh ! what, if we are Christ's,

Is earthly shame or loss ?

Bright shall the Crown of Glory he

When we have borne the Cross.

2 Keen was the trial once,

Bitter the cup of woe, [blood,

When Martyrti Saints, baptized in

Christ's Siiff'rings shared below :

3 Bright is their glory now,

Boundless their joy above,

Where, on the Bosom of their God,

They rest in perfect love.

563

OF THE MARTYRS WE SING

±

4 Lord, may that grace be ours,

Like them in faith to bear

All that of sorrow, grief, or pain

May be our portion here :

5 Enough if Thou at last

The word of blessing give,

And let us rest beneath Thy Feet,

Where Saints and Angels live.

6 All glory, Lord, to Thee,

Whom Heav'n and earth adore ;

To Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,

One God for evermore.

Trier Oesangbuch.
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Of the Martyrs we sing

Whom the purple adorns,

Who have follow'd their King

In His dread Crown of Thorns.

Now their storms are all pass'd,

And their dark sea of blood

Hath convey'd them at last

To their Haven of good.

j Though the tyrant, lie stern,

Yet they fear not his rod,

For their fears nought discern

But the terrors of God.

When fierce foeinen pursue,

Their life-blood they afford

As an ottering due

To their Suffering Lord.

With His own Martyrs' blood

Then His Blood also pleads,

Which once flow'd on the Kood,

And for them intercedes.

Dread Jehovah we sing,

In Christ Jesus made known ;

Of all Martyrs the King,

Of all Martyrs the Crown.

564
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Or Tune of 326, S. James.

1 Tnp. Son of God goes forth to war,

A Kingly Crown to gain,

His blood-red banner streams afar ;

Who follows in His train i

2 Who best can drink his cup of woe,

Triumphant over pain,

Who patient bears his Cross below,

He follows in His train.

3 The Martyr first, whose eagle eye

Could pierce beyond the grave,

Who saw his Master in the sky,

And call'd on Him to save.

4 Like Him, with pardon on his tongue

In midst of mortal pain,

He prayM for them that did the wrong :

Who follows in his train?

5 A glorious band, the chosen few

On whom the Spirit came, [knew,

Twelve valiant Saints, their hope they

And mock'd the cross and flame.

6 They met the tyrant's brandish'd steel,

The lion's gory mane,

They bow'd their necks, the death to feel ;

\Vho follows in their train?

7 A Noble Army, men and boys,

The matron and the maid,

Around the Saviour's Throne rejoice

In robes of light array'd.

8 They climb'd the steep ascent of Heav'n

Through peril, toil, and pain ;

O God, to us may grace be given

To follow in their train.
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* Very slight pause.

A, 1 Their names are names of kings

Of Heav'nly line,

The pride of earthly things

They dared resign.

A. 2 Chieftains they were, who warr'd

With sword and shield ;

Victors for God the Lord

On foughten field.

B. 3 Sad were their days on earth,

Mid hate and scorn ;

A life of pleasure's dearth,

A death forlorn.

A. 4 Yet blest that end of woe,

And those sad days ;

Only man's blame below—

Above, God's praise !

B. 5 So did the life of pain

In glory close ;

Lord God, may we attain

Their grand repose.
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Not by the Martyr's death alone

The Saint his crown in Heav'n has won,

There is a triumph-robe on High

For bloodless fields of victory.

2.

What though he was not call'd to feel

The cross, or flame, or torturing wheel,

Yet daily to the world he died ;

His flesh, through grace, he crucified.

3.

What though nor chains, nor scourges sore,

Nor cruel beasts his members tore,

Enough if perfect love arise

To Christ a grateful Sacrifice.

Lord, grant us so to Thee to turn

That we through life to die may learn,

And thus, when life's brief day is o'er,

May live with Thee for evermore.

5.

0 Fount of sanctity and love,

0 perfect Rest of Saints above,

All praise, all glory, be to Thee

Both now and through Eternity.
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1.

Hermits of the Desert waste,

Tenants of the mossy cell,

Hail to you, who nobly faced

All the raging Hosts of Hell.

Scanty herb and running brook

All your simple fare supplied ;

All your rest the chilly rock

Hollow'd in the mountain side.

3.

Asp and adder gliding by,

Howling fiends of angry night,

Gloomy portents of the sky

Smit your soul with no affright ;

4.

Where the Golden Mansions glow,

Thither had she sped her way ;

From the veil of night below,

Mounting to Immortal Day.

5.

Honour, glory, Majesty,

To the Father and the Son.

With the Holy Spirit be,

While Eternal Ages run.
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1 O Thou th' Eternal Father's Word,

What though on earth Thy Voice is heard

No longer, as of yore ;

Still, age by age, Thou dost supply

With holy Teachers from on High

Thy Church for evermore.

2 They to the long hoar-headed line

Of Fathers pointing—as they shine

Far in the Ages deep—

Preserve the ancient doctrines pure j

Confute new errors ; and secure

The Great Deposit keep.

3 All praise to Thee, Who by the pen

Of Saintly Doctors, teaching men

Thy truths, O Truth Sublime !

Without a voice, without a sound,

Thy grace diffusest all around,

Thy glory through all time.

v ( 273 ) O.H.B.
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JESU, CORONA VIRGINUM

Unisan. A tango rubato

Gregorian Melody.

Mode I. 

O Lams of God, Whose love Divine

Draws Virgin-souls to follow Thee,

And bids them earthly joys resign,

If so they may Thy Beauty see ;

2.

The Saint of whom we sing to-day

Was faithful to Thy loving call ;

And, casting other hopes away,

Took Thee to be her God, her All.

To Thee she yielded up her will,

Her heart was drawn to Thine Above,

Content if Thou wouldst deign to fill

Thine handmaid with Thy perfect love.

Beneath Thy Cross she loved to stand,

Like Mary in Thy dying hour,

That blessings from Thy pierced Hand

Might clothe her with undying power.

5.

With power to win the Crown of Light

For Virgin-souls laid up on High,

And ready keep her lamp at night,

To hail the Bridegroom drawing nigh.

6.

And surely Thou at last didst come

To end the sorrows of Thy bride,

And bear her to Thy peaceful Home

With Thee for ever to abide.

7.

All glory, Jesu, for the grace

That drew Thy Saint to follow Thee ;

Grant us too in Thy love a place

Both now and through Eternity.
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1 Limes white and roses red,

Virgin-Martyr, crown thy head ;

Lilies for a Virgin white,

Roses for a Martyr bright.

2 Holding fast the Glorious Faith,

Firm in life, and firm in death,

Wishing but for Christ to live,

Thou for Him thy life didst give.

3 Trampling sin beneath thy feet,

Thou didst Satan's wiles defeat ;

Thou the Heav"nly prize didst gain,

Spurning threats and earthly pain.

4 Glory to the Three in One,

While Eternal Ages run,

Who from deepest shades of night

Call'd us to His glorious Light.
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TIBI, CHRISTE, SPLENDOR PATRIS (First Tune). Gregorian Melody.
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A-men.

CHRIST'S OWN MARTYRS (Second Tune).

Unison.
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* D ia an alternative note for F.

1.

Christ's own Martyrs, valiant Cohort,

White-robed and palmiferous throng,

Ye that 'neath the Heav'nly Altar

Cry, "How long, O Lord ; how long? "

Tell us how the fiery straggle

Ended in the Victor-song ?

2.

" 'Twas His care that watch'd beside us,

His RightArm that broughtusthrough ;

So the fiercer wax'd our torture,

His bright love the sweeter grew ;

Till the men that kill'd the body

Had no more that they could do."

3.

Christ's Confessors, noble victors

O'er the world, and self, and sin,

Tell us how ye faced the onset

From without and from within :

Ne'er the stretch'd-out lancewithdrawing ;

Resolute the Land to win?

4.

" He, with each a fellow-pilgrim,

Was our more than sword and shield :

So they two went on together,

So they two won many a field;

If He for us, who against us ;

If He succour, who can yield? "

Christ's dear Virgins, glorious lilies,

Tell us how ye kept unstain'd

Snowiest petals through the tempest,

Till Eternal Spring ye gain'd:

Snowiest still, albeit with crimson

Some more precious leaves were vein'd i

' In the place where He was buried

There was found a Garden nigh ;

In that Garden us He planted,

Teaching us with Him to die,

Till to Paradise He moved us,

There to bloom Eternally."

All Christ's Saints, that none maynumber,

Out of ev'ry land and tongue,

Ye that by the fire and crystal

Have your crowns in worship flung ;

Tell us how ye gain'd the Region

Where the Unknown Song is sung?

8.

" Glory, honour, adoration,

To the Lamb That once was slain ;

Virtue, riches, power, the Kingdom,

To the Prince That lives again,

His entirely, His for ever,

His we were, and His remain."
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1 For all the Saints who from their labours rest,

Who Thee by faith before the world confess'd,

Thy Name, O Jesu, be for ever blest.

Alleluia !

2 Thou wast their Rock, their Fortress, and their Might ;

Thou, Lord, their Captain in the well-fought fight ;

Thou in the darkness drear their One True Light.

Alleluia !

3 0 may Thy soldiers, faithful, true, and bold,

Fight as the Saints who nobly fought of old,

And win, with them, the victor's crown of gold.

Alleluia !

4 O blest Communion ! fellowship Divine !

We feebly struggle, they in Glory shine ;

Yet all are one in Thee, for all are Thine.

Alleluia!

5 And when the strife is fierce, the warfare long,

Steals on the ear the distant triumph-song,

And hearts are brave again, and arms are strong.

Alleluia !

6 The golden evening brightens in the West ;

Soon, soon to faithful warriors comes their rest ;

Sweet is the Calm of Paradise the blest.

Alleluia !

7 But lo ! there breaks a yet more Glorious Day ;

The Saints triumphant rise in bright array :

The King of Glory passes on His way.

Alleluia !

8 From earth's wide bounds, from ocean's farthest coast,

Through gates of pearl streams in the countless Host,

Singing to Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.

Alleluia !
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1 For Thy dear Saint, O Lord,

Who strove in Thee to live,

Who follow'd Thee, obey'd, ador'd,

Our grateful hymn receive.

2 For Thy dear Saint, O Lord,

Who strove in Thee to die,

And found in Thee a full reward,

Accept our thankful cry.

3 Thine earthly members fit

To join Thy Saints Above,

In one Communion ever knit,

One fellowship of love.

4 Jesu, Thy Name we bless,

And humbly pray that we

May follow them in holiness,

Who lived and died for Thee.

5 All might, all praise, be Thine,

Father, Co-equal Son,

And Spirit, Bond of love Divine,

While endless Ages run.
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1 Give me the wings of faith, to rise

Within the veil, and see

The Saints Above, how great their joys,

How bright their glories be.

2 Once they were mourning here below,

And wet their couch with tears :

They wrestled hard, as we do now,

With sins, and doubts, and fears.

3 I ask them whence their vict'ry came ;

They with united breath

Ascribe their conquest to the Lamb,

Their triumph to His Death.

4 They mark'd the footsteps that He trod ;

His zeal inspired their breast ;

And, following their Incarnate God,

Possess the promised Rest.

5 Our glorious Leader claims our praise

For His own pattern given ;

While the long cloud of witnesses

Show the same path to Heav'n.

6 To Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,

The God Whom we adore,

Be glory, as it was, is now,

And shall be evermore.
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REX ANGELORUM. German Chorale.
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1 Hare the sound of holy voices,

Chanting at the Crystal Sea,

Alleluia ! Alleluia !

Alleluia ! Lord, to Thee.

Multitude, which none can number,

Like the stars in glory stands,

Clothed in white apparel, holding

Palms of vict'ry in their hands.

2 Patriarch, and holy Prophet,

Who prepared the way of Christ,

King, Apostle, Saint, and Martyr,

Confessor, Evangelist,

Saintly Maiden, Godly Matron,

Widows who have watch'd in prayer,

Join'd in holy concert, singing

To the Lord of all, are there.

3 They have come from tribulation,

And have wash'd their robes in Blood,

Wash'd them in the Blood of Jesus ;

Tried they were, and firm they stood ;

Mock'd, imprison'd, stoned, tormented,

Sawn asunder, slain with sword,

They have conquer'd Death and Satan,

By the Might of Christ the Lord.

4 Marching with Thy Cross their banner

They have triumph'd following

Thee, the Captain of Salvation,

Thee, their Saviour and their King ;

Gladly, Lord, with Thee they suffer'd ;

Gladly, Lord, with Thee they died,

And, by death, to life immortal

They were born and glorified.

5 Now they reign in Heav'nly Glory,

Now they walk in Golden Light,

Now they drink, as from a river,

Holy bliss and infinite ;

Love and peace they taste for ever,

And all truth and knowledge see

In the Beatific Vision

Of the Blessed Trinity.

6 God of God, the One-Begotten,

Light of Light, Emmanuel,

In Whose Body, join'd together,

All the Saints for ever dwell,

Pour upon us of Thy fulness,

That we may for evermore

God the Father, God the Son, and

God the Holy Ghost adore.
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1 If there be that skills to reckon

All the number of the Blest,

He perchance can weigh the gladness

Of the Everlasting Rest,

Which, their earthly warfare finish'd,

They tlirough suff'ring have possess'd.

2 Through the vale of lamentation

Happily and safely past,

Now the years of their affliction

In their mem'ry they recast,

And the end of all perfection

They can contemplate at last.

3 They behold their Tempter fallen,

Bound with chains for evermore ;

To the Saviour, That redeem'd them,

Those redeem'd ones praises pour ;

And the Monarch, That rewards them,

Those rewarded Saints adore.

4 In a glass, through types and shadows,

Here to us the truth is shown ;

There serenely, purely, clearly,

We shall know as we are known ;

Fixing our enlighten'd vision

On the Glory of the Throne.

5 There the Trinity of Persons

Unbeclouded shall we see;

There the Unity of Essence

Shall reveal'd in glory be ;

While we hail the Threefold Godhead,

And the Awful Unity.

6 Wherefore, man, take heart and courage,

Whatso'er thy present pain ;

Such untold reward, through sufTring,

Thou ma/st merit to attain ;

And for ever, in His glory,

With the Light of Light to reign.

7 Laud and honour to the Father,

Laud and honour to the Son,

Laud and honour to the Spirit,

Ever Three, and ever One,

Con-substantial, Co-eternal,

While unending Ages run.
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SCHUMANN (Second Tune). From B, Schumann.
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Lo ! round the Throne, a glorious band,

The Saints in countless myriads stand,

Of evVy tongue redeem'd to God,

Array'd in garments wash'd in Blood.

2.

Through tribulation great they came,

They bore the Cross, despised the shame;

From all their labours now they rest,

In God's Eternal Glory blest.

3.

They see their Saviour face to face,

And sing the triumphs of His Grace ;

Him day and night they ceaseless praise,

To Him the loud thanksgiving raise:

4.

" Worthy the Lamb, for sinners slain,

Through endless years to live and reign ;

Thou hast redeem'd us by Thy Blood,

And made us Kings and Priests to God."

5.

0 may we tread the sacred road,

That Saints and holy Martyrs trod :

Wage to the end the glorious strife,

And win, like them, a Crown of Life.
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O Kino of Saints, to Thee

We lift our anthems blest,

In songs of victory

For all Thy Saints at rest ;

For we are one with Saints above,

One through the Eucharist of Love,

For ever—evermore.

2.

Their trials now are done,

Their conflicts all are past,

Their triumphs all are won,

The Crown is gain'd at last :

They stand before the Throne of Light,

As victors in a hard-fought fight,

For ever—evermore.

3.

Around our Altars bend,

Ye Angels from on High,

With ours your voices blend

In hymns of victory :

For they, whom once ye guarded here,

Can cause you now no further fear,

For ever—evermore.

And ye, Blest Saints at rest,

Not all unmindful, view

Your comrades now distress'd

By ills which once ye knew ;

O hearken, Saviour, to their prayer :

Unite us with Thy loved ones There,

For ever—evermore.
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Orlando Gieeons (Melody and Bass).CANTERBURY.

 

Amen.

1 Palms of glory, raiment bright,

Crowns that never fade away,

Gird and deck the Saints in light,

Priests, and kings, and conquerors they.

2 Yet the conquerors bring their pahns

To the Lamb amidst the Throne,

And proclaim in joyful psalms

Vict'ry through His Cross alone.

3 Kings their crowns for harps resign,

Crying, as they strike the chords,

" Take the Kingdom, it is Thine,

King of kings, and Lord of lords."

4 Round the Altar Priests confess,

If their robes are white as snow,

'Twas the Saviour's Righteousness,

And His Blood that made them so.

8 They were mortal too like us ;

Oh, when we like them must die,

May our souls translated thus

Triumph, reign, and shine on High.
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1 What are these in bright array,

This innumerable throng,

Round the Altar night and day,

Hymning one triumphant Song ?

" Worthy is the Lamb once slain,

Blessing, Honour, Glory, Power,

Wisdom, Riches, to obtain,

New Dominion ev'ry hour."

2 These through fiery trials trod ;

These from great affliction came ;

Now before the Throne of God,

Seal'd with His Almighty Name ;

Clad in raiment pure and white,

Victor-palms in ev'ry hand,

Through their dear Redeemer's Might,

More tlian conquerors they stand.

3 Hunger, thirst, disease unknown,

On immortal fruits they feed ;

Them the Lamb amidst the Throne

Shall to Living Fountains lead :

Joy and gladness banish sighs,

Perfect love dispels all fears,

And for ever from their eyes

God shall wipe away the tears.
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1 Ave Maria ! blessed Maid !

Lily of Eden's fragrant shade,

Who can express the love

That nurtur'd thee so pure and sweet,

Making thy heart a shelter meet

For Jesus' Holy Dove !

2 Ave Maria ! Mother blest,

To whom caressing and caress'd,

Clings the Eternal Child ;

Favour'd beyond Archangel's dream,

When first on thee with tend'rest gleam

The New-born Saviour smiled.

3 Thou wept'st, meek Maiden, Mother mild,

Thou wept'st upon thy Sinless Child,

Thy very heart was riven :

And yet, what mourning matron here

Would deem thy sorrows bought too dear

By all on this side Heav'n ?

4 A Son that never did amiss,

That never shamed His Mother's kiss,

Nor cross'd her fondest prayer :

E'en from the Tree He deign'd to bow

For her His agonized Brow,

Her, His sole earthly care.

Ave Maria ! thou whose name

All but adoring love may claim,

Yet may we reach thy shrine ;

For He, thy Son and Saviour, vows

To crown all lowly lofty brows

With love and joy like thine.
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Evert generation,

Mary, calls thee blest,

Lady, first of women

By the Church confest,

Since Saint Gabriel's message

Fell upon thine ear,

Filling thee with gladness,

As with holy fear.

: Blessed, then and always,

Christ's dear Mother thou,

Mary, highly favour'd,

God is with thee now !

Graced by God the Spirit,

Jesu's resting place,

Hail, thou Queen of Virgins,

Hail, thou " full of grace."

Daughter, meek, obedient

To the Father's word,

Mary, Israel's Lily,

Who, HeavVs tidings heard :

Virgin, yet a Mother,

Though we know not how,

Matron, Maid for ever,

Christ's dear Mother thou.

4 Mary, Star of Ocean,

Light amid the gloom,

Since the True Light tarried

In thy spotless womb ;

Evermore we love thee,

Shrine of Royal Child,

Mother of our Saviour,

Maiden Undented.

5 Though so far above us

Mother, thou art ours,

In the world's hard conflict,

And in death's dark hours;

In our hearts we throne thee;

To thy Son we bow,

Giving Him the glory,

Christ's dear Mother thou.

6 Pattern thou of meek

Purity and love,

Crown'd with stars for beauty,

In the Home Above ;

All thy children bring thee

Praise of sweet accord,

For thou art our Mother,

Mother of our Lord.
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1 O my tongue, the praise and honours

Of the Mother-Maid rehearse,

Whose Divine and Gracious Offspring

Frees us from the olden curse.

2 Lost are we in loving wonder,

While her bliss we contemplate ;

Happy as a stainless Mother,

Blessed in her Virgin state.

3 Eve's transgressions closed the portals

Of earth's Paradise to man ;

But at Mary's meek obedience

Heav'n to ope its gates began.

4 We, through Eve, received the sentence

With eternal vengeance rife ;

But the Way that came through Mary

Leads to Everlasting Life.

5 O Thou ever pure yet fruitful

Parent, yet for ever Maid,

Gentle Mother, like the palm tree,

Thou hast Fruit of Life display'd.

6 Now, through thee on earth arising,

Shines the new and Heav'nly Light,

Driving back the clouds and shadows

Of the black and ancient night.

7 Now the rich are weak and empty,

As thou said'st in song of old,

And the poor are fill'd with plenty,

As thy prophecy foretold.

8 Mother, yet a stainless Virgin,

He, Who deign'd thy Son to bcj

Is the King of kings, and Maker

Of the sky, and earth, and sea.

9 Bless we now that King victorious,

Who did thee for mother own,

Born of thee for our salvation,

He our Health and Peace alone.

10 May He then to thee conform us,

May He give a heart like thine,

Hating sin, and loving Jesus,

Fill'd with purity Divine.
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1 Shall we not love thee, Mother dear,

Whom Jesus loves so well J

And in His Temple, year by year,

Thy joy and honour tell i

2 Bound with the curse of sin and shame

We helpless sinners lay,

Until in tender love He came

To bear the curse away.

3 And thee He chose from whom to take

Tme flesh His Flesh to be ;

In it to suffer for our sake,

By it to make us free.

4 Thy Babe He lay upon thy breast,

To thee He cried for food ;

Thy gentle nursing soothed to rest

Th' Incarnate Son of God.

5 O wondrous depth of Grace Divine

That He should bend so low !

And Mary, oh, what joy 'twas thine

In His dear love to know.

6 Joy to be Mother of the Lord,

And thine the truer bliss,

In ev'ry thought, and deed, and word,

To be for ever His.

7 And as He loves thee, Mother dear,

We too will love thee well :

And in His Temple year by year,

Thy joy and honour tell.

8 Jesu, the Virgin's Holy Son,

We praise Thee and adore,

Who art with God the Father One,

And Spirit evermore.
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1 Thou shalt be Crown'd, O Mother blest!

Our bearts behold thee crown'd e'en now :

The crown o motherhood, earth's best,

O'ershadowing thy maiden brow.

2 Thou shalt be crown'd ! More fragrant bays

Than ever poet's brows entwine,

For thine immortal hymn of praise,

First Singer of the Church, are thine.

3 Thou shalt be crown'd ! All earth and Heav'n

Thy coronation pomp shall see ;

The Hand, by which thy crown is given,

Shall be no stranger's hand to thee.

4 Thou shalt be crown'd ! But not alone,

No lowly pomp shall weigh thee down ;

Crown'd with the myriads round His Throne,

And casting at His Feet thy crown.

5 O Jesu, born of Virgin bright,

Immortal Glory be to Thee !

Praise to the Father Infinite,

And Holy Ghost eternally.
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SALVE FESTA DIES.
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-The music of the Cantors' verses can be found in the 8vo copies (Novello & Co.).

Or any of the tunes at 455, 474, or 483.

1 Hail ! Festal Day ! Hail ! ever sacred tide,

Wherein the Bridegroom weds the Church, His Bride.

Chorus repeat. Hail ! Festal Day ! &c.

2 This is the Court of God ; the craving mind,

Here wealth of Solomon in peace may find.

Chorus repeat. Hail ! Festal Day ! &c.

3 Here David's Son, Who Heav'n and earth doth span,

In this our mother-home is God and Man.

Chorus repeat. Hail ! Festal Day ! &c.

4 Ye have a harmony with Heav'n above,

If but the Faith be kept, the bond of love.

Chorus repeat. Hail 1 Festal Day ! &c.

5 Here New Jerusalem, all pure and bright,

Descends from God, in bridal vesture dight.

Chorus repeat. Hail I Festal Day ! &c.

6 The King of Righteousness, within this place,

From Heav'n bestows the font's baptismal grace

Chorus repeat. Hail ! Festal Day ! &c.

7 'Tis here the soul draws nigh to David's Shrine,

Here finds the pledges mystical, Divine.

Chorus repeat. Hail ! Festal Day ! &c,

8 This is the Ark of God, which goes before

Our steps, advancing on from shore to shore.

Chorus repeat. Hail ! Festal Day ! &c.

9 Here Jacob's Ladder points the Heav'nly way,

Here we ascend to Life's Eternal Day.

Chorus repeat. Hail I Festal Day ! &c.

Three is the number of Cantors specified in the "Proccssiouale."
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1 All Holy, IToly, Holy, to Thee our vows we pay,

With Eucharist and canticle, on this our Festal Day:

For Thee, O Lord Almighty, high praise in Sion waits ;

Glad City of the King most High, lift up, lift up tliy gates !

All Holy, Holy, Holy, to Thee our vows we pay,

With Eucharist and canticle, on this our Festal Day !

2 Thyself the Master Builder, oh ! build us up in Thee,

A Temple pure and beautiful, where Thou wilt deign to be,

Precious, elect, compacted, Thyself the Corner-stone,

And full of love atid graces sweet which Thou dost give alone.

For Tliee, O Lord Almighty, high praise in Sion waits :

Glad City of the King most High, lift up, lift up thy gates !

3 O Comforter most Blessed, Thou Source of Life and Light,

The Bride to-day is glorious in raiment fair and white ;

Bring back the sheep that wander, raise up the souls that fall,

Give joy for tears to penitents, and robes of praise to all !

All Holy, Holy, Holy, to Thee our vows we pay,

With Eucharist and canticle, on this our Festal Day !

4 Vouchsafe us, Lord, hereafter, to see Thee face to face,

In peaceful glad Jerusalem, thrice holy, happy place ;

Where Sacrament and Temple shall never more be known,

When Thou art Temple, Sacrifice, and Priest upon the Throne I

For Thee, O Lord Almighty, high praise in Sion waits ;

Glad City of the King most High, lift up, lift up thy gates I
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O Word of God above,

Who fillest all in all,

Hallow this House with Thy sure love

And bless our Festival.

Here from the Font is pour'd

Grace on each guilty child ;

The Blest Anointing of the Lord

Brightens the once-defiled.

Here Christ to faithful hearts

His Body gives for Food ;

The Lamb of God Himself imparts

The Chalice of His Blood.

For sinful souls that pine

Sure mercies here abound ;

The Judge acquits, and grace Divine

Heals ev'ry secret wound.

Yea, God enthroned on High

Here also dwells to bless ;

Here trains adoring souls tliat sigh

His Mansions to possess.

Against this holy home

Dark tempests harmless beat,

And powers of evil fiercely come

But to endure defeat.

All might, all praise be Thine,

Father, Co-equal Son,

And Spirit, Bond of Love Divine,

While endless ages run.
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O FATHER, THOU WHO HAST CREATED ALL. German.
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O Fa tlier, hear ! men.

i.

O Fattier, Thou Who hast created all

In wisest love, we pray,

Look on this babe, who at Thy gracious call

Is entering on life's way ;

Bend o'er him in Thy tenderness,

Thine image on his soul impress ;

O Father, hear !

2.

O Son of God, Who diedst for us, behold,

We bring our child to Thee ;

Thou tender Shepherd, takehim to Thy Fold,

Thine own for aye to be ;

Defend him through this earthly strife,

And lead him on the path of life,

O Son of God I

Before Baptism.

O Holy Ghost, Who broodest o'er the wave,

Descend upon this child ;

Give him undying life, his spirit lave

With waters undented ;

Grant him, while yet a babe, to be

A child of God, a home for Thee,

O Holy Ghost! -

O Tri-une God, may what we ask be done :

We speak, but Thine the might ;

his child hath scarce yet seen our earthly

[sun,

This „

Yet pour on him Thy Light,

In faith and hope, in joy and love,

Thou Sun of all below, above,

O Tri-uno God !
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1 In token that thou shalt not fear

Christ crucified to own,

We print the Cross upon thee here,

And stamp thee His alone.

2 In token that thou shalt not blush

To glory in His Name,

We blazon here upon thy brow

His glory and His shame ;

5 Thus outwardly

3 In token that thou shalt not flinch

Christ's quarrel to maintain,

But 'neath His banner manfully

Firm at thy post remain ;

4 In token that thou too shalt tread

The path He travell'd by.

Endure the Cross, despise the shame,

And sit thee down on High ;

and visibly

591

TALLIS'S ORDINAL.

We seal thee for His own ;

And may the brow that wears His Cross

Hereafter share His Crown.

Tallis.

With the original harmony.
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1 With Christ we share a mystic grave,

With Christ we buried lie ;

But 'tis not in the darksome cave

By mournful Calvary.

2 The pure and bright baptismal flood

Entombs our nature's stain :

New creatures from the cleansing wave

With Christ we rise again.

3 Thrice blest, if through this worldof strife,

And sin, and selfish care,

Our snow-white robe of righteousness

We undefilud wear.

4 Thrice blest, if through the gate of death,

All glorious and free,

We to our joyful rising pass,

O Risen Lord, with Thee.
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After Baptism.

1 O Jesu Christ, our Lord most dear,

As Thou wast once an Infant here,

So give this child of Thine, we pray,

Thy grace and blessing day by day :

O Holy Jesu, Lord Divine,

We pray Thee, Guard this child of Thine.

2 As in Thy Heav'nly Kingdom, Lord,

All things obey Thy lightest word,

Do Thou Thy mighty succour give,

And shield this child by morn and eve :

O Holy Jesu, Lord Divine,

We pray Thee, Guard this child of Thine.

3 Their watch let Angels round him keep

Where'er he be, awake, asleep ;

Thy holy Cross here let him bear,

That he Thy Crown with Saints may wear :

O Holy Jesu, Lord Divine,

We pray Thee, Guard this child of Thine.
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Mehul.

(From the Children's Service Book.)

 

Before Confirmation.

1 Come ! Our Father's Voice is calling

One by one His cluldren dear ;

He will raise the weak and falling,

He the fainting heart will cheer.

2 Come ! The Lord Himself is leading

All His Hock, for which He died ;

Who can lack, with Jesus feeding 1

Who can fall, with God to guide ?

3 Come ! The Spirit now is sealing

Souls that own their Heav'nly Birth,

Raising ev'ry thought and feeling

From the dying things of earth.

4 Come ! The joys of youth are fleeting ;

Earthly friends around us fall :

Soon may come that awful meeting

With the silent Judge of all.

5 Come ! Our God hath set before us

Life and death—our choice to-day ;

Let us, while the Light is o'er us,

Seek and find the Heav'nward way.

6 Come with awe, for God will hear us,

When we speak our solemn vow :

And the Holy Spirit near us

Will His Sevenfold Gifts bestow.
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WARUM BETRUBST DU DICH. German Chorale.
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Before Confirmation.

1.

Heee, in Thy Presence, dread and sweet,

Thee, dearest Spirit, we intreat

Thy Sevenfold Gifts to shed

On us, who fall before Thee now,

Bearing the Cross upon our brow

On which our Master bled.

2.

Spirit of Wisdom ! turn our eyes

From earth and earthly vanities

To Heav'nly truth and love.

Spirit of Understanding true !

Our souls with Heav'nly light endue

To seek the things above.

3.

Spirit of Counsel ! be our Guide ;

Teach us, by earthly struggles tried,

Our Heav'nly Crown to win.

Spirit of Fortitude! Thy power

Be with us in temptation's hour,

To keep us pure from sin.

4.

Spirit of Knowledge ! lead our feet

In Thine own paths so safe and sweet

By Angel footsteps trod :

Where Thou our Guardian true shalt be

Spirit of gentle Piety !

To keep us close to God.

5.

But most of all, be ever near,

Spirit of God's most Holy Fear !

In our heart's inmost shrine ;

Our souls with awful reverence fill,

To worship His most holy Will,

All-righteous and Divine.

6.

So lead us, Lord, through peace or strife,

Onwards to Everlasting Life,

Where only rest may be :

What matter where our lot is cast

If only it may end at last

In Paradise with Thee.
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BEDFORD.
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Before Confirmation.

My God, accept my heart this day,

And make it always Thine,

That I from Thee no more may stray,

No more from Thee decline.

Before the Cross of Him Who died,

Behold, I prostrate fall ;

Lot ev'ry sin be crucified,

And Christ be all in all.

3.

Anoint me with Thy Heav'nly grace,

And seal mc for Thine own,

That I may see Thy Glorious Face,

And worship near Thy Throne.

Let ev'ry thought, and work, and word,

By Thee be ever blest ;

Then life shall be Thy service, Lord,

And death the Gate of Rest.
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596 THE HOLY EUCHARIST.

ALLELUIA! SING TO JESUS. Trier Gesangbuch.
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1 Alleluia ! sing to Jesus !

His the Sceptre, His the Throne ;

Alleluia ! His the triumph,

His the victory alone :

Hark ! the songs of peaceful Sion

Thunder like a mighty flood ;

Jesus out of ev'ry nation

Hath redeem'd us by His Blood.

2 Alleluia ! not as orphans

Are we left in sorrow now ;

Alleluia, He is near us,

Faith believes, nor questions how :

Though the cloud from sight received

Him,

When the Forty Days were o'er,

Shall our Hearts forget His promise,

" I am with you evermore ?

3 Alleluia ! Bread of Angels,

Thou on earth our i ood, our Stay ;

Alleluia ! here the sinful

Flee to Thee from day to day ;

Intercessor, Friend of sinners,

Earth's Redeemer, plead for me,

Where the songs of all the sinless

Sweep across the Crystal Sea.

Alleluia ! King Eternal,

Thee the Lord of lords we own :

Alleluia, born of Mary,

Earth Thy footstool, Heav'n Thy

Throne ;

Thou within the veil hast enter'd,

Robed in flesh, our great High Priest ;

Thou on earth both Priest and Victim

In the Eucharistic Feast.

Alleluia ! sing to Jesus 1

His the Sceptre, His the Throne ;

Alleluia ! His the triumph,

His the victory alone :

Hark ! the songs of peaceful Sion

Thunder like a mighty flood ;

Jesus out of ev'ry nation

Hath redeem'd us by His Blood.
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SUPPLICES TE ROGAMUS. C. J. RidsdalE.
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1 And now, O Father, mindful of the love

That bought us, once for all, on Calvary's Tree,

And having with us Him that pleads above,

We here present, we here spread forth to Thee

That only OfPring perfect in Thine eyes,

The one true, pure, immortal Sacrifice.

2 Look, Father, look on His Anointed Face,

And only look on us as found in Him ;

Look not on our misusings of Thy grace,

Our prayer so languid, and our faith so dim ;

For lo ! between our sins and their reward

We set the Passion of Thy Son our Lord.

3 And then for those, our dearest and our best,

By this prevailing Presence we appeal ;

O fold them closer to Thy Mercy's Breast,

O do Thine utmost for their souls' true weal :

From tainting mischief keep them white and clear,

And crown Thy gifts with strength to persevere.

4 And so we come ; O draw us to Thy Feet,

Most patient Saviour, Who canst love us still ;

And by this Food, so awful and so sweet,

Deliver us from ev'ry touch of ill :

In Thine own service make us glad and free,

And grant us nevermore to part with Thee.

v ( 305 ) O.H.B.
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TANTUM ERGO (First Tune).

Slow. J=80: ei=40

Gluce.

1 Bow we

2 Glo - ry

then in ven - er - a - tion

let us give and blessing,
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touch or sight, All de - fects of touch or sight.

Thee be done, E - qual praise to Thee be done. A - men.
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TANTUM ERGO (Second Turn). AVeree's Collection of Motetts, 1791.
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1 Bow we then in veneration

Of this Sacrament of might ;

Ancient forms resign their station

To our newer Gospel Rite ;

Faith supplies with adoration

All defects of touch or sight.

2 Glory let us give and blessing,

To the Father and the Son,

Honour, might, and praise addressing,

While Eternal ages run ;

Holy Ghost, from Both progressing,

Equal praise to Th:e be done.
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TANTUM ERGO (Third Tune). Schueert.
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* NotE.—From this point use the same words for both verses.
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(Small uotea for the organ.)

TANTUM ERGO (Fourth Tune).
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1 Bow wc then in veneration

Of this Sacrament of might ;

Ancient forms resign their station

To our newer Gospel Rite ;

Faitli supplies with adoration

All defects of touch or sight.

2 Glory let us give and blessing,

To the Father and the Son,

Honour, might, and praise addressing,

While Eternal ages run ;

Holy Ghost, from Both progressing,

Equal praise to Thee be done.
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DEUS MISERICORS. I. Pleyel.
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A-nien.

1 Buead of Heav'n, on Thee we feed,

For Thy Flesh is meat indeed ;

Ever may our souls be fed

With this True and Living Bread ;

Day by day with strength supplied

Through the Life of Him Who died.

2 Vine of Heav'n, Thy Blood supplies

This blest Cup of Sacrifice ;

Lord, Thy Wounds our healing give,

To Thy Cross we look and live :

Jesus, may we ever be

Grafted, rooted, built in Thee.

600

ALLES 1ST AN GOTTES SEGEN {First Tune).
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COME, 0 JESU {Second Tune).

4

J. Baptiste Calein.
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1 Come, O Jesu, to Thy Table,

Come, for else we are not able

True refreshment to receive ;

But, if Thou vouchsafe to feed us,

To this Feast of Blessing lead us,

There to taste Thee, and believe.

2 In the Bread which here is broken,

In the Wine, no empty token

Of an absent Lord we see :

Very Flesh and Blood is given,

When by faith, O Bread of Heaven,

Not by sense, we feed on Thee.

3 Sweet it is, O Christ, to meet Thee,

In Thy Sacrament to greet Thee,

Thee, our God, as Host and Friend :

By Thy Presence here prepare us

For the day when Thou shalt bear us

To the Feast that knows no end.
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SALVE FESTA DIES.

Cantors in Unison or Harmony.

C. J. Ridsdalr.

Hail ! Fes -tal Day ! in ev - 'ry age Di - vine, Where- in God hal lows

°= 9°- Jii
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to Him - self a shrine.

Chorus in Harmony. PrinCipal 8078 in Unison.

Hail ! Fes - tal Day A Day of joy, when
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God dis-hon-ours Hell, And saves by grace the souls He loves so
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i—Chorus. 

well.

Coda. After last verse and Refrain.
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□ail ! Fes - tal Day ! Hail ! Fes - tal

_ Hail ! Day ! in
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Day ! in ev • '17 age
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Di - vine !

Di - vine !

A A 

ev 'ry age ... . Di

Or any of the tunes at 455, 4S3 or 586.

vine 1
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1 Hail ! Festal Day ! in every age Divine,

Wherein God hallows to Himself a shrine.

Chorus repeat. Hail ! Festal Day !

2 A Day of joy, when God dishonours Hell,

And saves by grace the souls He loves so well.

Chorus repeat. Hail ! Festal Day !

"i Pure Flesh of Christ, Death's cure to ev'ry age,

The Manna figured in the mystic page.

Chorus repeat. Hail ! Festal Day !

4 The Bread of Angels, Heav'n's imparted Food,

To sinners death, Salvation to the good.

Chorus repeat. Hail ! Festal Day !

5 He took His Body—He th' Incarnate Child

Of Mary, Maid and Mother undefiTd.

Chorus repeat. Hail ! Festal Day !

6 At Supper seated, to the Twelve He gave

His Body with His Blood, from death to save.

Chorus repeat. Hail ! Festal Day !

7 God's Wisdom, substance of the blessed Maid,

His Saving Victim on our Altar laid.

Chorus repeat. Hail ! Festal Day !

8 By Death He conquer'd death, by death doth reign :

The Blood and Water purify our stain.

Chorus repeat. Hail ! Festal Day !

9 With Hands extended, Life for death He gave,

To life, the Third Day, rose He from the grave.

Chorus repeat. Hail ! Festal Day !

10 Thee, Fount and Source of blessing, we adore,

O grant us light that fades not evermore.

Chorus repeat. Hail ! Festal Day !

This is another version (shortened) of Hymn 53. Both are translations of an uld English

Proce»nwn fur the Feast of Corpus Christi.

602

AVE! CARO CHRISTI.

Slow, unaccompanied. , ,

Aachen Oesangbuch.

 

1 Hail ! Holy Flesh of Jesus Christ,

Upon the Altar lying,

Last Gift of the Incarnate Word.

Before His precious dying.

2 Hail ! Living Bread of Angels bright,

Who wrought'st Redemption's story,

Thou Hope of each one named from Thee,

We give Thee thanks and glory.
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HAIL, THOU LIVING BREAD.

Cantors (Tenor) an 8i'e below.

i
m Sloir. o = 5(>.

C. J. EldSdAle.

m
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1 Hail, Thou Liv ing Bread from Hca - ven ! Sa - cra-ment of aw - ful might ;

Slow.

Sw. Organ without Pedals.

state

Cuorcs and Organ. /" or m/ ^—.

 

I . . a-doie Thee, I . . a - dore Thee, Ev - 'ry moment, day and night.
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2 IIo - liest Je - su, Son of Ma - ry, O'er me shed Thy Gifts Di-vine :

Chorus and Organ 

f- r *~ i

Ho - liest Je - su ! my Re-deem - er ! All my heart and soul are Thine.

 

Then repeat verse 1.
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HAIL TO THEE!
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Hail to Thee, True Bo - dy, sprung From the Vir - gin Ma - ry's womb ;
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AVE VERUM CORPUS (First Time).

(Cantors, with the Accompaniment as below.)

From an Aniiphonary.

<s>—

Hail, . . true Bo - dy, born of Ma - ry, Spotless Virgin's vir - gin birth ;

'Ind time, Tutti, in Harmony or Unison.

f>- I i D i 1 I f f" I.-1 i l^f*-

Thou Who tru - ly' hangedst wea - ry On the Cross for sons of earth ;
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Cantors.
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ThouWhose sa - cred Side was riv - en, Whence the Wa • ter flow'd,and Blood ;

'Ind time, Tutti.  

Omay'stThou, dear Lord, be giv - en At death's hour to be my Food
i I ■—. l i—\

Cantors.

v r r r

Tutti.
 

XoTE.—To be sung with a slight detention on the last note of the longer slurred groups.
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AVE VERUM CORPUS (Second Tunc)
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Slow. 0= 70.
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AVE VERUM CORPUS (Third Tune)

Slow. d= 40;#'=80.

Hail, true Bo - dy, born of Ma - ry, Spot less Vir- gin's vir - gin birth ;

111!
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Thou Who tru - ly hangedst wea - ry
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On the Cross for sons of earth;
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Thou Whose sa - cred Side was riv - en, Whence the Wa - ter flow'd, and Blood ;
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O may'st Thou, dear Lord, be giv - en At death's hour to be my Food.

2nd time.

O most kind !O gra-cious One ! O sweetest Je - su ! Ma-ry's Son.

A A J- fed. JUjr^J -hJ rJhjAj J
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Apelles von Lowenstern, 1644.EUCHARISTICA (First Tune).
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1 Here, O my Lord, I see Thee face to face:

Here would I touch and handle things unseen ;

Here grasp with firmer hand th' Eternal grace,

And all my weariness upon Thee lean.

2 Here would I feed upon the Bread of God ;

Here drink with Thee the Royal Wine of HeaVn ;

Here would I lay aside each earthly load,

Here taste afresh the calm of sin forgiven.

3 I have no help but Thine ; nor do I need

Another arm save Thine to lean upon ;

It is enough, my Lord, enough indeed ;

My strength is in Thy might, Thy might alone.

4 Mine is the sin, but Thine the righteousness ;

Mine is the guilt, but Thine the Cleansing Blood:

Here is my Robe, my Refuge, and my Peace—

Thy Blood, Thy Righteousness, O Lord, my God !

607 Thefollowing words arefor Gounod's setting. See Cliomses by C. Got/nod,

No. 3, "Ave Verum," to be obtainedfrom Metzler & Co.

1 Jesu ! God Incarnate ! of the Virgin Mary Thou wast born ;

To redeem us, Thy sacred Body by nails on the Cross was torn.

From Thee wounded, Blood and Water to cleanse us flow'd ;

With Thy broken Body feed us, now and in death's agony.

Jesu, Saviour ! O have mercv, O have mercy upon us. Amen.
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JESU, WE THUS OBEY.
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1 Jesu, we tlius obey

Thy last and kindest word ;

Here in Thine own appointed way

We come to meet our Lord ;

The way Thou hast enjoin'd,

Thou wilt therein appear ;

We come with confidence to find

Thy Special Presence here.

2 Our hearts we open wide,

To make the Saviour room ;

And lo 1 the Lamb, the Crucified,

The Sinner's Friend is come !

His Presence makes the Feast ;

And now our bosoms feel

The Glory not to be express'd,

The joy unspeakable.

3 With pure Celestial bliss

He doth our spirits cheer ;

His House of Banqueting is this, :

And He hath brought us here :

He doth His servants feed

With Manna from Above ;

His Banner over us is spread,

His Everlasting Love.

4 He bids us drink and eat

Imperishable Food :

He gives His Flesh to be our Meat,

And bids us drink His Blood :

Whate'er th' Almighty can

To pardon'd sinners give,

The fulness of our God made Man

We here with Christ receive.

( 321 ) O.H.B.
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JESU, WORD OF GOD. A. Carnaix.
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Jesu, Word of God Incarnate,

Of the Virgin Mary bom,

On the Cross Thy Sacred Body

For us men with nails was torn :

Cleanse us by the Blood and Water

Streaming from Thy pierced Side,

Feed us with Thy Body broken

Now and in life's eventide.

N.B.—For ft more elaborate setting of these words, see " AVE VERUSI," composed by Mozart,

" The Musical Times," No. 190. Messrs. Novello and Company, Limited.
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JESUS, IN THY DEAR SACRAMENT. H. F. Sheppard.

d=70.Je - sus, in Thy dear Sa-cranieut Thy Cross I can-not see, .
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But the Crn-ci - fied is of- ferM there, And He was slain for me.
 

2 Jesus, in Thy dear Sacrament

Thy Flesh I cannot see,

But that Flesh is given to be our Food,

And It was scourged for me.

3 Jesus, in Thy dear Sacrament

Thy Blood I cannot see,

But the Chalice glows with those red drops,

On Calvary shed for me.

4 Jesus, in Thy dear Sacrament

Thy Face I cannot see,

But Angels there behold the Brow

Thorn-crown'd for love of me.

5 Jesus, in Thy dear Sacrament

Thy Heart I cannot see,

But that fiery Heart is prison'd there,

And it was piere'd for me.

6 Jesus, my Maker and my God,

Thy Godhead none may see,

But Thou art present, God and Man,

In Thy Sacrament with me.

( 323 )
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HORBURY.
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1 Jesus is here with us,

Jesus is here ;

Earth fades in mist away,

Heav'n's gate is near ;

Doubt not, sad heart, nor fear,

For Thy dear Lord is here,

Jesus is here !

2 First-fruits of Bethlehem,

Thee we adore !

God in the House of Bread

Tarries once more ;

Sinful man's sins to bear,

The Lamb of God is here,

Jesus is here !

3 Jesus here pleads for man,

Pardon to win,

One Perfect Sacrifice

Offer'd for sin ;

So, when life's storm blows drear,

We know that Thou art here,

Jesus is here '

( 324)
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1 Let all mortal flesh keep silence,

And with fear and trembling stand,

Ponder nothing earthly-minded ;

For, with blessing in His Hand,

Christ our God to earth descendeth,

Our full homage to demand.

2 King of kings, yet born of Mary,

As of old on earth He stood,

Lord of lords, in human vesture,

In the Body and the Blood,

He will give to all the Faithful

His Own Self for Heav'nly Food.

3 Rank on rank the Host of Heaven

Spreads its vanguard on the way,

As the Light of Light descendeth

From the realms of Endless Day,

That the powers of Hell may vanish,

As the darkness clears away.

4 At His Feet the six-wing'd Seraph,

Cherubim with sleepless eye,

Veil their faces to the Presence,

As with ceaseless voice they cry,

" Alleluia ! Alleluia I

Alleluia ! Lord most High ! "

( ;j'2j )
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ECCE PANIS.
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C. J. EldSdAle.
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NotE.—The Plainsong of this hymn will be found at 128, Part 2.
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1 Lord, enthroned in Heav'nly Splendour,

First-Begotten from the dead,

Thou alone, our strong Defender,

Liftest up Thy people's head.

Alleluia !

Jesu, True and Living Bread !

2 Here our humblest homage pay we ;

Here in loving rev'rence bow ;

Here for Faith's discernment pray we

Lest we fail to know Thee now.

Alleluia !

Thou art here, we ask not how

Part II.

3 Though the lowliest Form doth veil Thee

As of old in Bethlehem,

Here as there Thine Angels hail Thee,

Root of David, Jesse's stem.

Alleluia !

AVe in worship join with them.

4 Yea, that OfFring Meritorious,

Which Thy boundless Mercy gave,

In the Highest Heav'n is glorious,

Here on earth is strong to save :

Alleluia !

Jesu, Victor o'er the grave.

To be sung at the end of either Part :—

5 Life-imparting, Heav'nly Manna,

Stricken Rock with streaming Side,

Heav'n and earth with loud Ilosanna,

Worship Thee, the Lamb Who died :

Alleluia !

Risen, Ascended, Glorified '.

( 32) )
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BENEDICAMUS DOMINO (First Tune). Jer. Clare's Melody and Bass.
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A-men.

MELCOMBE (Second Tune). S. WereE.
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1 Mr God, and is Thy Table spread,

And doth Thy Cup with love o'erflow 1

Thither be all Thy children led,

And let them all Thy sweetness know.

2 Hail, Sacred Feast, which Jesus makes

Rich banquet of His Flesh and Blood !

Thrice happy he who here partakes

That sacred Stream, that Heav'nly Food.

C 330 )
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3 O let Thy Table honour'd be,

And furnish'd well with joyful guests ;

And may each soul salvation see,

That here its Sacred Pledges tastes.

4 Revive Thy dying Churches, Lord,

And bid our drooping graces live ;

And more, that energy afford,

A Saviour's Blood alone can give.

616

BEDFORD. WhealE.
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. A-men.

1 O Goe, unseen yet ever near,

Thy Presence may we feel ;

And, thus inspired with holy fear,

Before Thine Altar kneel.

2 Here may Thy faithful people know

The blessings of Thy love,

The streams that through the desert flow,

The Manna from above.

3 We come, obedient to Thy Word,

To feast on Heavily Food ;

Our meat the Body of the Lord,

Our drink His Precious Blood.

4 Thus may we all Thy Word obey,

For we, O God, are Thine ;

And go rejoicing on our way,

Renew'd with strength Divine.

( 331 )
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ERHALT UNS (First Tune)
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O SALUTARIS (Second Tune). For Male Voices.

Tenors a» Octave lower.
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WIR DANKEN DIR, HERR JESU CHRIST

(Third Tune).

Melody of 1530.

According to VCLPICS. 

O SALUTARIS (Fourth Tune). Gallican.
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1 O Saying. Victim, op'ning wide

The Gate of Heav'n to man below,

Our foes press on from ev'ry side,

Thine aid supply, Thy strength bestow.

2 All thanks and praise to Thee ascend,

Immortal Godhead, One in Three !

O grant us life, that shall not end,

In our true native land with Thee.

( 333 )
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TOURS. From the Tours Paroistien.
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1 O the Myst'ry, passing wonder,

When, reclining at the board,

" Eat," Thou saidst to Thy Disciples,

" That true Bread with quick'ning stored :

Drink in faith the healing Chalice

From a dying God outpour'd."

2 Then the glorious upper chamber

A Celestial tent was mode,

When the bloodless Rite was offer'd,

And the soul's true service paid,

And the table of the feasters

As au Altar stood display'd.

3 Christ is now our mighty Pascha,

Eaten for our mystie bread :

As a lamb led out to slaughter,

And for this world offered :

Take we of His broken Body,

Drink we of the Blood He shed.

4 Christ to all the world gives banquet

On that most Celestial Meat ;

Him, albeit with lips all earthly,

Yet with holy hearts, we greet :

Him, the Sacrificial Pascha,

Priest and Victim all complete.

( 334 )
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S. PAUL. J. T. Cooper.
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1 Once, only once, and once for all,

His precious Life He gave ;

Before the Cross our spirits fall,

And own it strong to save.

2 " One Off'ring, single and complete,''

With lips and heart we say ;

But what He never can repeat

He shows forth day by day.

3 For as the Priest of Aaron's line

Within the Holiest stood,

And sprinkled all the mercy-shrine

With sacrificial blood ;

4 So He, Who once atonement wrought,

Our Priest of endless power,

Presents Himself for those He bought

In that dark noontide hour.

5 His Manhood pleads where now It lives

On Heav'n's Eternal Throne,

And where in mystic rite He gives

Its Presence to His own.

6 And so we show Thy death, O Lord,

Till Thou again appear ;

And feel, when we approach Thy Board,

We have an Altar here.

7 All glory to the Father be,

All glory to the Son,

All glory, Holy Ghost, to Thee,

While endless ages run.

( 335 )
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O Lord, in - crease our faith,
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. Or 0/ 606 or 229.

1 Thee we adore, O hidden Saviour, Thee,

Who in Thy Sacrament dost deign to be ;

Both tiesli and spirit at Thy Presence fail,

Yet here Thy Presence we devoutly hail.

2 O blest Memorial of our dying Lord,

Who living Bread to men doth here afford !

O may our souls for ever feed on Thee,

And Thou, O Christ, for ever precious be.

3 Fountain of goodness, Jesu, Lord and God,

Cleanse us, unclean, with Thy most cleansing Blood ;

Increase our faith and love, that we may know

The hope and peace which from Thy Presence flow.

4 O Christ, Whom now beneath a veil we see,

May what we thirst fur soon our portion be,

To gaze on Thee unveil'd, and see Thy Face,

The vision of Thy Glory and Thy Grace.

II

( 337 )
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ICH BEGEHR NICHT MEHR.
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A-men.
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When the Patriarch was returning

Crown'd with triumph from the fray,

Him the peaceful king of Salem

Came to meet upon his way :

Meekly hearing hread and wine,

Holy Priesthood's awful sign.

On the truth thus dimly shadow'd

Later days a lustre shed ;

When the Great High-Priest Eternal,

Under forms of Wine and Bread,

For the world's Immortal Food

Gave His Flesh, and gave His Blood.

-the Word,Who moulded

ga by His might Divine,

le His Body maketh,

Wondrous Gift !

All things by

Bread to be

And His Very Blood the Wine ;

What though sense nochangeperceives.

Faith admires, adores, believes !

And the Sacrifice He offer'd,

When He on the Cross did die,

On His Altars is presented

By the power of God Most High,

Through His holy Priesthood's hands,

Faithful to His last commands !

5 While the people, all uniting

In the Sacrifice sublime,

Offer Christ to His High Father,

Offer up themselves with Him :

Then, together with the Priest,

On the Living Victim feast.

622 (AT THE ENd 0F THE SERVICE0

BENEDICAMUS DOMINO (First Tunc). Jer. Clare's Melody and Bass.
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DEO GRATIAS {Second Tune) Hereert S.
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And now our Eucharist is o'er,

Yet for one Blessing still we plead ;

O may we daily strive the more

A Eucharistic life to lead.

2 In evVything we thank Thee, Lord,

For earthly joys so freely given ;

Still more we would our thanks accord

For hopes of holier joys in Heav'n.

623

PLEYEL'S.

3 We too will strive our thanks to show,

For sorrows Thou dost send in love,

To wean our hearts from things below,

To draw our hearts to things above.

4 At length upon that peaceful Shore,

Beyond these stormy waves of strife,

We'll praise and thank Thee evermore—

An endless Eucharistic life.

Ignace Pleyel.
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Or tune of 534.

A • men.

1 Ere we leave Thine Altar, Lord,

Where Thy Son we have adored,

Let our thanks again arise

For this Holy Sacrifice.

2 And if thoughts have enterM in,

Which have mix'd our prayers with sin,

Let Thy Son's pure Blood and Grace

All our sinfulness efface.

3 Glory to the Three in One,

While Eternal ages run ;

Best of gifts Thyself bestow.

Make us burn Thy Love to know.

( 339 )
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NOTE :—The small note is an alternative note for the Treble.

WAS GOTT THUT (Second Tune). Severus Gastorius, 1675.
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1 Hosanna in the Highest

To our exalted Saviour,

Who left behind

For all mankind

These Tokens of His favour.

2 His bleeding love and mercy,

His All-redeeming Passion,

Who here displays

And gives the grace

Which brings us our Salvation.

( !S40 )
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(at the end of the servicB.)

4 Angels in fix'd amazement

Around our Altars hover,

With eager gaze

Adore the grace

Of our Eternal Lover:

3 Louder than gather'd waters

Or bursting peals of thunder,

We lift our voice,

And speak our joys,

And shout with loving wonder.

5 Himself, and all His fulness,

Who gives to the believer,

And by this Bread

Whoe'er are fed

Shall live with God for ever.

For the second tune it is necessary to repeat the last line of each verse

625

CHESTER. Thomas Kelly. 

Jesus Christ, we know full surely

Thou hast been with us to-day.

Make us love and worship purely,

Lest Thy Presence pass away ;

Ever shall we dwell securely,

If Thou deign with us to stay.

2 By Thine inward Consecration,

Make our hearts Thy Temple true ;

Let Thy bright Illumination

Search our spirits through and through ;

So shall we, Thy New Creation,

Strive to pay Thee worship due.

Help our strunfjinj? will's endeavour.

Killing word, and deed, and thought ;

Govern, lift us up, for ever,

By Thy Life with ours inwrought :

Holy Saviour, leave us never,

Whom Thy Cross and Passion bought.

4 Thee within us sanctifying,

Stedfast may we still remain ;

Follow Thee in self-denying .

Bear Thy Cross, and count it gain ;

Day bv day to evil dying,

That Thy Life in us may reign.

5 Thine be all our heart's affection,

Thine our inmost mind and will ;

Thus, with sacred recollection

In Thy Courts abide we still ;

Safe in Thy most sure Protection,

Dwelling on Thy Holy Hill.

( 841 )
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LITTLE BARDFIELD J. T. Simmons.
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1 Jesus, gentlest Saviour !

God of might and power !

Thou Thyself art dwelling

With us at this hour.

Or tune 630 without repeal.

Part II.

7 Jesus, gentlest Saviour !

Thou art with us now :

Fill us full of goodness,

Till our hearts o'erflow.

2 Nature cannot hold Thee,

Heav'n is all too strait

For Thine Endless Glory,

And Thy Royal State.

3 Out beyond the shining

Of the furthest star,

Thou art ever stretching

Infinitely far.

4 Yet the hearts of children

Hold what worlds cannot,

And the God of wonders

Loves the lowly spot.

5 As men to their gardens

Go to seek sweet flowers,

In our hearts dear Jesus

Seeks them at all hours.

6 Ah ! when wilt Thou always

Make our hearts Thy home?

We must wait for Heaven—

Then the day will come.

8 Pray the prayer within us

That to Heav'n shall rise ;

Sing the song that Angels

Sing above the skies.

9 Multiply our graces,

Chiefly love and fear,

And, dear Lord ! the chiefest-

Grace to persevere.

10 Oh, how can we thank Thee

For a gift like this,

Gift that truly maketh

Heav'n's Eternal bliss ?

11 Now at least we'll keep Thee

All the time we may :

But Thy grace and blessing

We will keep alway.

12 Glory to the Father,

Glory to the Son,

And to Thee, Blest Spirit,

Whilst all ages run.
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ALLELUIA! SING TO JESUS. „ Trier GesangbucJi.
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Or 380 or 382.

1 Lo ! The Sacrifice Atoning,

Offer'd once on Calvary,

We have pleaded with the Father,

Loving us eternally :

We have pleaded, He hath heard us,

And Incarnate Love hath come,

He hath come to dwell among us,

And to make our hearts His Home.

2 We have pleaded for the wand'rers,

For the erring gone astray,

That the Shepherd Good rejoicing

Yet may lead them in His way :

And for faithful souls departed,

That by grace they may attain

To the Beatific Vision,

Which the pure in heart shall gain.

3 Now to Thee we pray, O Father,

Give us grace to join the song

Of the vast Redeemed Chorus,

Of the great Triumphant Throng ;

God the Son, our praise and homage

We present Thy Throne before ;

Glorious Paraclete, we worship,

And we bless Thee, evermore.
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URBS SION AUREA C. J. EldSdALE.
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TAis ftrae t'i in the Key of G at 820, Part iii.

1 O Jestt Lord, remember

When Thou shalt come again

Upon the clouds of Heaven,

With all Thy shining Train ;

When ev'ry eye shall see Thee

In Deity reveal'd,

Who now upon our Altars

In silence art conceal'd :

2 Remember then, O Saviour,

I supplicate of Thee,

That here I bow'd before Thee

Upon my bended knee ;

That here I own'd Thy Presence,

And did not Thee deny ;

And glorified Thy greatness,

Though hid from human eye.

3 Accept, Divine Redeemer,

The homage of my praise ;

Be Thou the Light and Honour

And Glory of my days :

Be Thou my Consolation

When death is drawing nigh ;

Be Thou my only Treasure

Through all Eternity.

( 344 )
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1 To-day Thy mercy calls me

To wash away my sin,

However great my trespass,

Whate'er I may have been';

However long from mercy

I may have turn'd away,

Thy Blood, O Christ, can cleanse me,

And make me white to-day.

2 To-day Thy gate is open,

And all who enter in

Shall find a Father's welcome,

And pardon for their sin :

The past shall be forgotten,

A present joy be given,

A future grace be promised—

A glorious Crown in Heav'n.

3 O all-embracing mercy,

Thou Ever-open Door,

What should I do without Thee,

When heart and life run o'er ?

When all things seem against me

To drive me to despair,

I know one Gate is open,

One Ear will hear my prayer.
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630 LAST SACRAMENTS.

CLEWER {First Tune).
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LAUS TIBI CHRISTE (Second Tune). Melody of the XIV. Century.

Eyrie eleison may be snug after each verse, or omitted.
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NotE.—Two lines of the original tune are omitted.

1 When day's shadows lengthen,

Jesu, be Thou near ;

Pardon, Comfort, Strengthen,

Chase away my fear ;

Love and Hope be deepen'd,

Faith more strong and clear

2 He, who stands beside me,

Cometh to proclaim

Pardon for contrition,

Glory for my shame ;

Saying, " I absolve thee,

In Christ's Blessed Name."

3 Stay Thou with me, Jesu,

Till my foes shall flee ;

Hidden Lord and Saviour,

Still my comfort be ;

God, and Priest, and Victim,

Let me feed on Thee.

4 Then shall holy Unction

Bring its strength'ning grace,

And its joy shall render

Brightness to my face ;

Jeans Heart my Refuge,

And my Resting-place.

5 So no fear shall chill me

On that unknown shore ;

Cunning wiles of Satan

Shall perplex no more ;

His Right Hand shall guide me

To the City's Door.

6 Blessed warfare over !

Endless Rest alone !

Tears no more, nor sorrow,

Neither sigh nor moan 1

But the Song of Triumph

Round about the Throne 1
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Christ is gone up ; yet ere He pass'd

From earth, in Heav'n to reign,

He form'd one holy Church to last

Till He should come again.

His Twelve Apostles first He made

His ministers of grace;

And they their hands on others laid,

To fill in turn their place.

So age by age, and year by year,

His grace was handed on ;

And still the Holy Church is here,

Although her Lord is gone.

Let those find pardon, Lord, from Thee,

Whose love to her is cold;

Bring wand'rers in, and let there be

One Shepherd and One Fold.
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OLD CXXXVII.

HOLY MATRIMONY.
Crespin, 1557.

Allison's Setting.
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1 Lord, Who at Cana's wedding feast

Didst as a Guest appear,

Thou dearer far than earthly guest,

Vouchsafe Thy Presence here ;

For holy Thou indeed dost prove

The Marriage vow to be,

Proclaiming it a type of love

Between the Church and Thee.

2 The holiest vow that man can make,

The golden thread in life,

The bond that none may dare to break,

That bindeth man and wife ;

Which, bless'd by Thee, whate'er betides,

No evil shall destroy,

Through care-worn days eachcaredivides,

And doubles ev'ry joy.

3 On those who at Thine Altar kneel,

O Lord, Thy blessing pour,

That each may wake the other's zeal

To love Thee more and more ;

O grant them here in peace to live,

In purity and love,

And, this world leaving, to receive

A Crown of Life above.
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1 O Perfect Love, all human thought transcending,

Lowly we kneel in prayer before Thy Throne,

That theirs may be the love which knows no ending,

Whom Thou for evermore dost join in one.

2 O perfect Life, be Thou their full assurance

Of tender charity and steadfast faith,

Of patient hope, and quiet brave endurance,

With child-like trust that fears nor pain nor death.

3 Grant them the joy which brightens earthly sorrow,

Grant them the peace which calms all earthly strife ;

And to life's day the glorious unknown morrow

That dawns upon Eternal love and life.
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ICH DANK' DIR, LIEBER HERR.
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1 O Tnou, Whose love Paternal,

Ere yet had enteral in

On Eden's beauty vernal

The wintry curse of sin,

In bonds of blessing golden

Did join the primal twain,

That benediction olden

O Father, grant again !

2 O Christ, Whose love for ever

Strong as Eternity

Hath will'd that nought should sever

The Holy Church and Thee;

O by that great Communion

That none shall e'er divide

Be here to bless this union,

This bridegroom and this bride !

635

S. ALPHEGE (First Tune).

3 Spirit of peace and gladness,

Whose Holy Presence given

Can make this world of sadness

The border-land of Heav'n ;

O Leader and Defender !

Be theirs to guard and guide,

Now in life's mid-day splendour

On to the eventide.

4 O Trinal Power and Glory !

O Undivided Three !

Grant that these twain before Thee

Be ever one in Thee !

One now, in ways of duty

Made bright by holy love,

One then, in bliss and beauty

Eternally above.

Gauntlett.

d = 74.
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ELZTHAL (Second Tune). German.
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Or tune at 778.

1 The Voice that breath'd o'er Eden,

That earliest wedding-day,

The primal marriage blessing,

It nath not pass'd away.

2 Still in the pure espousal

Of Christian man and maid,

The Holy Three are with us,

The threefold grace is said.

3 For dower of blessed children,

For purity's sweet sake,

For high mysterious union,

Which nought on earth may break ;

4 Be present, Awful Father,

To give away this bride,

As Eve Thou gavest Adam,

Out of his own piere'd side.

5 Be present, Son of Mary,

To join their loving hands,

As Thou didst bind two natures

In Thine eternal bands.

6 Be present, Holiest Spirit,

To bless them as they kneel,

As Thou, for Christ, the Bridegroom,

The Heavily Spouse dost seal.

7 O spread Thy pure wing o'er them,

Let no ill power find place,

When onward to Thine Altar

The hahWd path they trace,

8 To cast their crowns before Thee

In perfect sacrifice,

Till to the Home of gladness

With Christ's own Bride they rise.
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636 THE EMBER DAYS.

AQU/E GRAN/E. German.
 

1 Lord, pour Thy Spirit from on High,

And Thine ordained servants bless ;

Graces and sifts to each supply,

And clotheThy Priests with righteousness.

2 Within Thy Temple when they stand,

To teach the truth as taught by Thee,

Saviour, like Stars in Thy Right Hand,

Let all Thy Church's Pastors De.

3 Wisdom, and zeal, and faith impart,

Firmness, with meekness, from above,

To bear Thy people in their heart,

And love the souls whom Thou dost love.

4 To watch, and pray, and never faint,

By day and night their guard to keep,

To warn the sinner, cheer the saint,

To feed Thy lambs, and tend Thy sheep.

5 So, when their work is finish'd here,

May they in hop their charge resign ;

So, when their Master shall appear,

May they with Crowns of Glory shine.
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WIR DANKEN DIR.
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i.

O Thou Who makest souls to shine

With light from lighter worlds above

And droppest glist'ning dew Divine

On all who seek a Saviour's love ;

2,

Do Thou Thy benediction give

On all who teach, on all who learn,

That so Thy Church may holier live,

And ev'ry lamp more brightly burn.

3.

Give those who teach pure hearts and wise,

Faith, hope, and love, all warm'd by prayer ;

Themselves first training for the skies,

They best will raise their people there.

4.

Give those who learn the willing eai,

The spirit meek, the guileless mind ;

Such gifts will make the lowliest here

Far better than a kingdom find.

5.

O bless the shepherd ; bless the sheep ;

That guide and guided both be one,

One in the faithful watch they keep,

Until this hurrying life be done.

6.

If thus, good Lord, Thy grace be given,

In Thee to live, in Thee to die,

Before we upward pass to Heav'n,

We taste our immortality.

638 FOR HOSPITALS.

S. PETER'S. A. E. EeinaglE.
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1.

Thine arm, O Lord, in days of old

Was strong to heal and save ;

It triumph'd o'er disease and death,

O'er darkness and the grave.

To Thee they went, the blind, the dumb,

The palsied and the lame,

The leper with his tainted life,

The sick with feverM frame.

3.

And lo ! Thy touch brought life and health,

Gave speech, and strength, and sight ;

And youth renew'd, and frenzy calm'd,

Own'd Thee, the Lord of light.

And now, O Lord, be near to bless,

Almighty as of yore,

In crowded street, by restless couch,

As by Gennes'reth's shore.

5.

Be Thou our great Deliv'rcr still,

Thou Lord of life and death ;

Restore and quicken, soothe and bless,

With Thine Almighty Breath.

6.

To hands that work, and eyes that see,

Give wisdom's Heav'nly lore,

That whole and sick, and weak and strong

May praise Thee evermore.

2e ( 353 ) O.H.B.
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639 IN TIME OF TROUBLE.

LIBERA NOS, DOMINE.
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1 Dread Jehovah ! God of nations,

Thron'd in might above the skies !

Let Thy people's supplications

Now'for their deliv'rance rise.

2 Lo ! with deep contrition turning

Humbly at Thy Feet we bend ;

See us fasting, praying, mourning,

Help us, spare us, and defend.

3 Though our sins, each heart confounding

Long and loud for vengeance call,

Thou hast mercy as abounding,

Jesus' Blood can cleanse from all.

4 Pardon, Lord, ourpast transgression,

O'er us stretch Thy Saving Hand ;

Save Thy servants from oppression.

Guard Thy Church, and bless our Land.

5 Praise the God of all Creation.

Praise the Father's boundless love ;

Praise the Lamb our Expiation,

Priest and King enthroned Above.!

6 Praise the Fountain of Salvation,

Him by Whom our spirits live!

Undivided adoration

To the Great Jehovah give.

640 IN TIME OF PESTILENCE.

BU RFORD. Wileins' Psalmody, 1G09.
 

A - men.
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3n XTtme of pestilence.

1 In grief and fear to Thee, O Lord,

We now for succour fly,

Thine awful judgements are abroad,

O sliield us lest we die.

2 The dread disease on ev'ry side

Walks forth with tainted breath ;

And pestilence, with rapid stride,

Now fills our homes with death.

3 Our sins Thy dreadful anger raise,

Our deeds Thy wrath deserve ;

But we repent, and from Thy ways

We would no longer swerve.

i Then look with pity on the scene

Of sadness and of dread,

And let Thine Angel stand between

The living and the dead.

5 With contrite hearts to Thee, our King,

We turn, who oft have stray'd ;

Accept the sacrifice we bring,

And let the plague be stay'd.

641
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IN TIME OF WAR.
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Or tune of 694.

1 At war, and on the tented field,

Thou art, O Lord, our Strength and Shield ;

To Thee in all our straits we fly,

And on Thy conqu'ring Ann rely.

2 Our sins provoke Thy wrath, O Lord,

Our crying sins unsheathe the sword ;

But we repent ; Thy wrath restrain ;

With favour turn to us again.

3 O speed the time when war shall cease,

Within Thy Realm, O Prince of Peace ;
When differing trilies Thy Sceptre own,

And meet in concord round Thy Throne.
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642 FOR THOSE AT SEA.

MELITA. Dyees.
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1.

Eternal Father, strong to save,

Whose arm hath bound the restless wave,

Who bidd'st the mighty ocean deep

Its own appointed limits keep ;

O hear us when we cry to Thee

For those in peril on the sea.

O Christ, Whose voice the waters heard,

And hush'd their raging at Thy word,

Who walkedst on the foaming deep,

And calm amid the storm didst sleep ;

O hear us when we cry to Tliee

For those in peril on the sea.

3.

O Holy Spirit, Who didst brood

Upon the waters dark and rude,

And bid their angry tumult cease,

And give, for wild confusion, peace ;

O hear us when we cry to Thee

For those in peril on the sea.

4.

O Trinity of love and power,

Our brethren shield in danger's hour ;

From rock and tempest, fire and foe,

Protect them wheresoe'er they go ;

O hear us when we cry to Thee

For those in peril on the sea.

And for our brethren call'd away

By death's swift summons, Lord, we pray,

Their sin-stain'd souls make pure and white,

And grant them rest, and peace, and light ;

So, at Thy Coming, they may be

Raised up triumphant from the sea.
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EISENACH. Set by J. S. BacH.
 

 

Amen.
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1.

O God, Who metest in Thine Hand,

The waters of the mighty sea,

And barrest ocean with the sand

By Thy perpetual decree ;

What time the floods lift up their voice

And break in anger on the shore,

When deep to deep calls with the noise

Of waterspouts and billows' roar ;

3.

When they who to the sea go down,

And in the waters ply their toil,

Are lifted on the surge's crown,

And plunged where seething eddies boil ;

4.

Rule then, O Lord, the ocean's wrath,

And bind the tempest with Thy will ;

Tread, as of old, the water's path,

And speak Thy bidding, " Peace, be still.'

5.

So with Thy mercies ever new

Thy servants set from peril free,

And bring them, Pilot wise and true,

Unto the port where they would be.

6.

Great God of our salvation, Thee

We love, we worship, we adore ;

Our Refuge on time's changeful sea,

Our Joy on Heav'n's Eternal Shore.
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1 God save our gracious King,

Long live our noble King,

God save the King!

Send him victorious,

Happy and glorious,

Long to reign over us :

God save the King !

2 O Lord our God, arise,

Scatter his enemies,

And make them fall ;

Confound their polities ;

Frustrate their knavish tricks ;

On Thee our hopes we fix ;

God save us all !

Thy choicest gifts in store

On him be pleased to pour

Long may he reign :

May he defend our laws,

And ever give us cause

To sing with heart and voice

God save the King 1
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OLD HUNDREDTH (First Tune) Bourgeois.
 

NotE.—The small notes may bo sUDg to certain verses.

ILLSLEY (Second Tune). J. Bishop, d. 1737.
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1 O Kino of kings, Thy blessing shed
On our anointed Sovereign's head ;

And, looking from Thy holy Ileav'n,

Protect the crown Thyself hast given.

2 Him may we honour and obey,

, Uphold his right and lawful sway ;

Rememb'ring that the powers that be

Are ministers ordain'd of Thee.

3 Byjhim this favour'd nation bless,

To all his councils give success ;

In peace, in war, Thy succour bring,

Confirm our strength, and guard our King.

4 And oh ! when earthly thrones decay,

And earthly glories fade away,

Grant him a nobler Throne on High,

A Crown of Immortality.
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RENEWAL OF BAPTISMAL VOWS.
646

RINGE RECHT (First Tunc)
The current form of tlie tune in the

Choralbuch der Bruderyemeine. 

1

A -men. 

O GESEGNETES REGIEREN (Second Tune). 1784.
 

1 Looe in pity, Lord of glory, 2 By the sacred fontal waters,

On the suppliants at Thy Feet ; Purer than the dew of morn,

Their Baptismal vows renewing In whose laver of salvation

Here before Thy Mercy-seat. We to Second Life were born .
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3 By the majesty unspoken

Of the dread Tri-unal Name,

In whose solemn invocation

We the heirs of God became ;

4 Satan and his pomps for ever

Here we all renounce again,

Here we promise, Holy Saviour,

Thine for ever to remain.

Lord and Saviour, God of Mercy,

Lord of lords and King of kings,

Keep, O keep us, now and always,

In the shadow of Thy wings.

As we chose in life's beginning

Thee for our Eternal Friend,

So in faith and love maintain us,

Persevering to the end.

647

SALZBURG.

HARVEST.
Cruger.

Har. by J. 8. BACH. 
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Come, ye thankful people, come,

Raise the song of Harvest-home ;

All is safely gather'd in,

Ere the winter storms begin ;

God, our Maker, doth provide

For our wants to be supplied ;

Come to God's own Temple, conie,

Raise the song of Harvest home.

All the world is God's own field,

Fruit unto His praise to yield ;

Wheat and tares together sown,

Unto joy or sorrow grown ;

First the blade and then the ear,

Then the full corn shall appear:

Lord of harvest, grant that we

Wholesome grain and pure may be.

3 For the Lord our God shall come,

And shall take His Harvest home;

From His field shall in that day

All offences purge away ;

Give His Angels charge at last

In the fire the tares to cast,

But the fruitful ears to store

In His Garner evermore.

4 Even so, Lord, quickly come

To Thy final Harvest-home ;

Gather Thou Thy people in,

Free from sorrow, free from sin,

There for ever purified.

In Thy Presence to abide:

Come, with all Thine Angels, come,

Raise the glorious Harvest-home.
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1 God the Father ! Whose creation

Gives to Howers and fruits their birth,

Thou, Whose yearly operation

Brings the hour of harvest mirth,

Here to Thee we make oblation

Of the August-gold of earth.

2 God the Word, the sun maturing

With his blessed ray the corn,

Spake of Thee, O Sun enduring,

Thee, O Everlasting Morn,

Thee, in Whom our woes find curing,

Thee, That liftest up our horn.

3 God, the Holy Ghost, the showers

That have fatten'd out the grain

Types of Thy Celestial powers,

Symbols of baptismal rain,

Shadow'd out the grace that dowers

All the Faithful of Thy train.

4 When the Harvest of each nation

Severs righteousness from sin,

And Archangel-proclaniation

Bids to put the sickle in,

And each age and generation

Sink to woe, or glory win ;

5 Grant that we, or young or hoary,

Lengthen'd be our span or brief.

Whatsoe'er the life-long story

Of our joy or of our grief,

May be garner'd up in Glory

As Thine own Elected Sheaf.

6 Laud to Him to Whom Supernal

Thrones and Virtues bend the knee ;

Laud to Him from Whom infernal
Powers and Dominations flee •

Laud to Him the Co-eternal

Paraclete for ever be.
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HOLY IS THE SEED-TIME. French Melody.
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I Holy is the seed-time, when the buried grain

Sinks to sleep in darkness, but to wake again :

Holy is the spring-time, when the living torn

Bursting from its prison riseth like the morn.

i Holy is the harvest, when each ripen'd ear,

Bending to the sickle, crowns the golden year :

Store them in our garners; winnow them with care ;

Give to God the glory in our praise and prayer.

3 Holy seed our Master soweth in His Field ;

Be the Harvest holy which our hearts sliall yield ;

Be our bodies holy, resting in the clay,

Till the Resurrection summons them away.

•1 Glory to the Father, Who beheld our need ;

Glory to the Saviour, Who hath sown the seed ;

Glory to the Spirit, giving the increase ;

Glory, as it has been, is, and ne'er shall cease 1

650

LET US WITH A GLADSOME MIND. Trier Oesangbuch.
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1 Praise to God, immortal praise,

For the love that crowns our days !

Bounteous Source of ev'ry joy,

Let Thy praise our tongues employ.

2 For the blessings of the field.

For the stores the gardens yield ;

Flocks that whiten all the plain ;

Yellow sheaves of ripen'd grain ;

3 All that Spring with bounteous hand

Scatters o'er the smiling land ;

All that lib'ral Autumn pours

From her rich o'ertlowing stores ;

4 These to Thee, my God, we owe,

Source whence all our blessings flow ;

And for these my soul shall raise

Grateful vows and solemn praise.

5 To the Father and the Son,

And the Spirit, Three in One,

Honour, praise, and glory be,

Now and through Eternity.
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WIR PFLUGEN German.
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1 We plough the fields, and scatter

The good seed on the land,

But it is fed and water'd

By God's Almighty Hand ;

He sends the snow in winter,

The warmth to swell the grain,

The hreczes and the sunshine,

And soft refreshing rain :

All good gifts around us

Are sent from Heav'n Above,

Then thank the Lord, O thank the Lord,

For all His love.

2 He only is the Maker

Of all things near and far ;

He paints the wayside flower,

He lights the evening star ;

The winds and waves obey Him,

By Him the birds are fed ;

Much more to us, His children,

He gives our daily bread :

All good gifts around us

Are sent from Heav'n Above,

Then thank the Lord, O thank the Lord,

For all His love.

3 We thank Thee, then, O Father,

For all things bright and good,

The seed-time and the harvest,

Our life, our health, our food :

Accept the gifts we offer

For all Thy love imparts,

And, what Thou most desirest,

Our humble, thankful hearts :

All good gifts around us

Are sent from Heav'n Above,

Then thank the Lord, O thank the Lord,

For all His love.

4 Our souls, Blest Saviour, gather—

Wheat for the Golden Floor,

Where Angels shall be reapers,

And Saints the Harvest store :

There glad, and safe, and glorious,

While endless ages run,

The First-fruits of creation

Shall hymn the Great Tri-une:

All Thy works shall praise Thee

In earth, and Heav'n Above,

Then thank the Lord, O thank the Lord,

For all His love.
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1 From Greenland's icy mountains,

From India's coral strand,

Where Afric's sunny fountains

Roll down their golden sand,

From many an ancient river,

From many a palmy plain,

They call us to deliver

Their land from error's chain.

2 What though the spicy breezes

Blow soft o'er Ceylon's isle,

Though e^ry prospect pleases,

And only man is vile ;

In vain with lavish kindness

The gifts of God are strown,

The heathen in his blindness

Bows down to wood and stone.

653

CAPETOWN.

Can we, whose souls are lighted

With wisdom from on High,

Can we to men benighted

The lamp of life deny ?

Salvation ! Oh, Salvation !

The joyful sound proclaim,

Till each remotest nation

Has learned Messiah's Name.

Waft, waft, ye winds, His story,

And you, ye waters, roll,

Till like a sea of glory

It spreads from pole to pole ;

Till o'er our ransom'd nature

The Lamb for sinners slain,

Redeemer, King, Creator,

In bliss returns to reign.

German.
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1 God of Grace, O let Thy Light

Bless our dim and blinded sigjit ;

Like the day-spring on the night,

Bid Thy grace to shine.

2 To the nations led astray

Thine Eternal love display ;

Let Thy truth direct their way,

Till the world be Thine.

3 Praise to Thee, the faithful Lord ;

Let all tongues in glad accord

Learn the good thanksgiving word,

Ever praising Thee.

4 Let them moved to gladness sing.

Owning Thee their Judge and King;

Righteous truth shall bloom and spring,

Where Thy rule shall be.

5 Praise to Thee, All-faithful Lord ;

Let all tongues in glad accord

Speak the good thanksgiving word,

Heart-rejoicing praise.

6 So the fruitful earth's increase,

Bounty of the God of peace,

Never in its course shall cease

Through the length of days ;

7 While His grace our life shall cheer,

Furthest lands shall own His fear,

Brought to Him in worship near,

Taught His Mercy's ways.

654

S. FULBERT. Gauntlett.
 

1 Light of the lonely pilgrim's heart,

Star of the Coming Day !

Arise, and with Thy Morning Beams

Chase all our griefs away.

2 Come, Blessed Lord, let ev'ry shore

And answering Island sing

The praises of Thy Royal Name,

And own Thee as their King.

3 Bid the whole earth, responsive now

To the bright World Above,

Break forth in rapturous strains of joy,

In mem'ry of Thy Love.

i Lord ! Lord ! Thy fair Creation groans,

The air, the earth, the sea,

In unison with all our hearts,

And calls aloud for Thee.

5 Come, then, with all Thy quick'ningpower<

With one awak'ning smile,

And bid the Serpent's trail no more

Thy beauteous Realms defile.

6 Thine was the Cross, with all its fruits

Of Grace and Peace Divine :

Be Thine the Crown of Glory now,

The palm of Vict'ry Thine.
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Far and wide, though all unknowing,

Pants for Thee each mortal breast,

Human tears for Thee are Mowing,

Human hearts in Thee would rest:

Thirsting as for dews of even,

As the new-mown field for rain,

Thee they seek as God of Heaven,

Thee as Man for sinners slain.

Saviour, sprinkle many nations ;

Fruitful let Thy Sorrows be ;

By Thy pains and consolations

Draw the Gentiles unto Thee !

Of Thy Cross the wondrous story

Be it to the nations told ;

Let them see Thee in Thy glory

And Thy mercy manifold.

3 Saviour, lo ! the Isles are waiting!

Stretch'd the hand and strain'd the sight,

For Thy Spirit new-creating,

Love's pure flame, and wisdom's light.

Give the word, and of the preacher

Speed the foot and touch the tongue,

Till on earth by ev'ry creature

Glory to the Lamb be sung !
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Thou, Whose Almighty Word

Chaos and darkness heard,

And took their flight ;

Hear us, we humbly pray,

And where the Gospel-day

Sheds not its glorious ray,

Let there be Light.

Thou, Who didst come to bring

On Thy Redeeming wing

Healing and sight,

Health to the sick in mind,

Sight to the inly blind,

Oh ! now to all mankind

Let there be Light.

3.

Spirit of Truth and Love,

Life-giving, Holy Dove,

Speed forth Thy flight ;

Move on the waters' face,

Bearing the lamp of grace,

And in earth's darkest place

Let there be Light.

Holy and Blessed Three,

Glorious Trinity,

Wisdom, Love, Might ;

Boundless as ocean's tide

Rolling in fullest pride,

Through the world, far and wide,

Let there be Light.

2c ( 369 )
O.H.B.
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CHRISTUS DER 1ST MEIN LEBEN
VULPIUS.

Arr. J. 8. Bach.
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1 Unfurl the blood-red banner,

Unsheath the Spirit's sword;

Put on the Christian's armour,

The armour of the Lord ;

2 The helmet of salvation,

And faith, victorious shield ;

Go forth with acclamation,

The world your battle-field.

3 Unfurl the blood-red banner,

And shout, with trumpet's sound,

Deliv'rance to the captive,

And freedom to the bound ;

4 Earth's Jubilee of glory,

The year of full Release ;

O tell the wondrous story ;

Go forth and publish peace !

5 Go forth, Confessors, Martyrs,

With zeal and lovo unpriced,

And preach the Blood of sprinkling,

And live, or die, for Christ:

6 For Christ claim ev'ry nation,

Your banners wide unfurl'd ;

Go forth aud preach Salvation,

Salvation for the world !
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S. PANCRAS. Jonathan Battishill, 1782.
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1 Uplift the banrier ! Let it float

Sky-ward and sea-ward, high and wide :

The sun shall light its shining folds,

The Cross, on which the Saviour died.

2 Uplift the banner ! Angels bend

In anxious silence o'er the Sign,

And vainly seek to comprehend

The wonder of the Love Divine.

3 Uplift the banner ! Heathen lands

Shall see from far the glorious sight,

And nations, gath'ring at the call,

Their spirits kindle in its light.

4 Uplift the banner ! Let it float

Sky-ward and sea-ward, high and wide ;

Our glory only in the Cross,

Our only hope the Crucified.

5 Uplift the banner ! Wide and high,

Sea-ward and sky-ward let it shine:

Nor skill, nor might, nor merit ours ;

We conquer only in that Sign.
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SOULS OF MEN (First Tune).
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COME, THOU SAVIOUR (Second Tune). French Air.
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1 Call them in ! the poor, the wretched,

Sin-stain'd wand'rers from the fold ;

Peace and pardon freely offer,

Can you weigh their weight with gold !

2 Call them in ! the weak, the weary,

Laden with the doom of sin,

Bid them come and rest in Jesus,

He is waiting ; call them in !

3 Call them in ! the Jew, the Gentile ;

Bid the stranger to the Feast ;

Call them in ! the rich, the noble,

From the highest to the least.

Forth the Father comes to meet them,

He hath all their troubles seen ;

Robe and ring and royal sandals

Wait the lost ones ; call them in !

Call them in ! the broken-hearted,

Cow'ring 'neath the brand of shame;

Speak love's message, low and tender ;

" 'Twas for sinners Jesus came."

See ! the shadows lengthen round us,

Soon the Day-dawn will begin ;

Can you leave them lost and lonely /

Christ is coming ; call them in !
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SOLDIERS OF THE CROSS.
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1 Soldiers of the Cross, arise !

Gird you with your armour bright ;

Mighty are your enemies,

Hard the battle ye must fight.

2 O'er a faithless fallen world

Raise your banner in the sky :

Let it float there wide unfurl'd ;

Bear it onward ; lift it high.

3 'Mid the homes of want and woe,

Strangers to the Living Word,

Let the Saviour's herald go,

Let the voice of hope be heard.

-r

Where the shadows deepest lie,

Carry truth's unsullied ray ;

Where are crimes of blackest dye,

There the Saving Sign display.

To the weary and the worn

Tell of Realms where sorrows cease ;

To the outcast and forlorn

Speak of mercy and of peace.

Guard the helpless ; seek the stray'd ;

Comfort mourners; banish grief ;

In the might of God array'd,

Scatter sin and unbelief.

7 Be the banner still unfurl'd,

Still unsheath'd the Spirit's sword,

Till the kingdoms of the world,

Are the Kingdoms of the Lord.
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LYTE.

PAROCHIAL MISSIONS.

J. Wilees.
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1.

I was a wand'ring sheep,

I did not love the fold ;

I did not love my Shepherd's Voice,

I would not be controll'd.

2.

I was a wayward child,

I did not love my home,

I did not love my Father's Voice,

I loved afar to roam.

3.

The Shepherd sought His sheep,

The Father sought His child ;

They follow'd me o'er vale and hill,

O'er deserts waste and wild.

4.

They found me nigh to death,

Famish'd, and faint, and lone ;

They bound me with the bands of love,

They saved the wand'ring one.

5.

They spoke in tender love,

They raised my drooping head ;

They gently closed my bleeding wounds,

My fainting soul they fed.

6.

They wash'd my filth away,

They made me clean and fair ,

They brought me to my home in peace,—

The long-sought wanderer !

7.

Jesus my Shepherd is,

'Twas He that loved my soul,

'Twas He that wash'd me in His Blood,

'Twas He that made me whole.

8.

'Twas He that sought the lost,

That found the wand'ring sheep ;

'Twas He that brought me to the fold,

'Tis He that still doth keep.

9.

I was a wand'ring sheep,

I would not be controll'd ;

But now I love my Shepherd's Voice,

I love, I love the Fold !

10.

I was a wayward child,

I once preferrU to roam ;

But now I love my Father's Voice,

I love, I love my Home.
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1 Lord, I hear of showers of blessing

Thou art scatt'ring full and free,

Showers the thirsty land refreshing ;

Let some drops descend on me—Even me.

2 Pass me not, O Gracious Father !

Sinful though ruy heart may be ;

Thou might'st leave me, but the rather

Let Thy mercy light on me—Even me.

3 Pass me not, O Gracious Saviour !

Let me love and cling to Thee ;

I am longing for Thy favour ;

Whilst Thou'rt calling, oh call me—Even me.

4 Pass me not, O Mighty Spirit !

Thou canst make the blind to see,

Witnesser of Jesu's merit,

Speak the word of power to me—Even me.

5 Have I long in sin been sleeping,

Long been slighting, grieving Thee ?

Has the world my heart been keeping ?

0 forgive and rescue me—Even me.

6 Love of God, so pure and changeless ;

Blood of Christ, so rich and free ;

Grace of God, so strong and boundless,

Magnify it all in me—Even me.

7 Pass me not ; but, pardon bringing,

Bind my heart, O Lord, to Thee ;

Whilst the Streams of Life are springing,

Blessing others, O bless me—Even me.
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BRIGHTEST AND BEST.
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1 Rescue the perishing

Care for the dying,

Snatch them in pity from sin and the grave:

Weep o'er the erring one,

Lift up the fallen,

Tell them of Jesus the Mighty to save.

Rescue the perishing, care for the dying ;

Jesus is merciful, Jesus will save.

2 Though they are slighting Him,

Still lie is waiting,

Waiting the penitent child to receive.

Plead with them earnestly,

Plead with them gently ;

He will forgive if they only believe.

Rescue the perishing, care for the dying ;

Jesus is merciful Jesus will save.

3 Down in the human heart,

Crush'd by the tempter,

Feelings lie buried that grace can restore :

Touch'd by a loving hand,

Waken'd by kindness,

Chords that were broken will vibrate once more.

Rescue the perishing, care for the dying ;

Jesus is merciful, Jesus will save.

( 37G )
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4 Rescue the perishing,

Duty demands it;

Strength for thy labour the Lord will provide :

Back to the narrow way

Patiently win them ;

Tell the poor wand'rer a Saviour has died.

Rescue the perishing, care for the dying ;

Jesus is merciful. Jesus will save.
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1 Return, O wand'rer, to thy Home,

Thy Father calls for thee :

No longer now an exile roam

In guilt and misery :

Return, return.

2 Return, O wand'rer, to thy Home,

'Tis Jesus calls for thee :

. The Spirit and the Bride, say, Come ;

Oh, now for refuge flee :

Return, return.

3 Return, O wand'rer, to thy Home,

'Tis madness to delay ;

There are no pardons in the tomb,

And brief is mercy's day :

Return, return.
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En - ter now.
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1 Yet there is room ! The Lamb's bright hall of song,

With its fair glory, beckons thee along ;

Room, room, still room ! O enter, enter now.

2 Day is declining, and the sun is low ;

The shadows lengthen, light makes haste to go ;

Koom, room, still room ! U enter, enter now.

3 The bridal hall is filling for the Feast ;

Pass in, pass in, and be the Bridegroom's guest ;

Room, room, still room I O enter, enter now.

4 It fills, it fills, that hall of Jubilee !

Make haste, make haste, 'tis not too full for thee ;

Room, room, still room ! O enter, enter now.

5 Yet there is room ! Still open stands the gate,

The gate of love, it is not yet too late ;

Koom, room, still room ! O enter, enter now.

6 Pass in, pass in ! That Banquet is for thee,

That cup of Everlasting love is free ;

Room, room, still room ! O enter, enter now.

7 All HeavJn is there, all joy ! Go in, go in ;

The Angels beckon thee the prize to win ;

Room, room, still room ! O enter, enter now.

8 Louder and louder sounds the loving call ;

Come, ling'rer, come ; enter that Festal Hall ;

Room, room, still room ! O enter, enter now.

9 Ere night that gate may close, and seal thy doom ;

Then the last, low, long cry, " No room, no room ! "

No room, no room ! O woeful cry, " No room I "

3=£

The following is fntggested for
tlte end of verse 9
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BURIAL OF AN ADULT.

 

Christopher Peter.

The harmony from Swig* of Syatt, by permission.
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Or the " Vesper Hymn" as at 323, -without the added Chorus.

1 BROTHER* now thy toils are o'er,

Fought the battle, won the crown,

On life's rough and barren shore

Thou hast laid thy burden down :

Grant him, Lord, Eternal Rest

With the spirits of the blest.

2 Through death's valley, dim and dark,

Jesus guide thee in the gloom,

Show thee where His Footprints mark

Tracks of glory through the tomb.

Grant him, Lord, Eternal Rest

With the spirits of the blest.

3 Angels bear thee to the Land

Where the Towers of Sion rise,

Safely lead thee by the hand

To the Fields of Paradise.

Grant Aim, Lord, Eternal Rest

With the spirits of the blest.

4 White-robed at the Golden Gate

Of the New Jerusalem,

May the host of Martyrs wait,

Give thee part and lot with them.

Grant him, Lord, Eternal Rest

With the spirits of the blest.

5 Choirs of Angels over us,

Bear Christ's weak and trembling lamb,

Give thee peace with Lazarus,

In the breast of Abraham.

Grant him, Lord, Eternal Rest

With the spirits of the blest.

6 R«st in peace : the gates of Hell

Touch thee not till He shall come

For the souls He loves so well,

Dear Lord of the Heav'nly Home.

Grant him, Lord, Eternal Rest

With the spirits of the blest.

7 Earth to earth, and dust to dust,

Clay we give to kindred clay ;

In the sure and certain trust

Of the Resurrection Day.

Grant him, Lord, Eternal Rest

With the spirits of the blest.

8 Christ the Sower sows thee here:

When th' Eternal Day shall dawn,

He will gather in the ear

On that Resurrection Morn :

Grant him, Lord, Eternal Rest

With the spirits of the blest.

* Or Sister.
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1.

Christ will gather in His own

To the place where He is gone,

Where their heart and treasure lie,

Where our life is hid on High.

2.

Day by day the voice saith, " Come,

Enter thine Eternal Home ; "

Asking not if we can spare

This dear soul it summons there.

3.

Had He ask'd us, well we know

We should cry, " O spare this blow ! "

Yes, with streaming tears should pray,

" Lord, we love him, let him stay."

4.

But the Lord doth nought amiss,

And, since He hath order'd this,

We have nought to do but still

Rest in silence on His Will.

5.

Many a heart no longer here,

Ah ! was all too inly dear ;

Yet, 0 Love, 'tis Thou dost call,

Thou wilt be our All in all.
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1 God the Father, Who in mercy

Didst th' immortal soul bestow,

Who Thy servant hence hath summon'd,

Bidding him this world forego ;

We entreat Thee, Father Blest,

Grant him Everlasting Best.

2 God the Son, our Loving Saviour,

God made Man our souls to save ;

Who hast borne the pains of dying,

That we might not fear the grave ;

We entreat Thee, Saviour Blest,

Grant him Everlasting Best.

:$ God the Holy Ghost most patient,

Who hast made our souls Thy home,

Who the faithful never leavest

Here, or in the world to come ;

We entreat Thee, Spirit Blest,

Grant him Everlasting Rest.

4 Father, Son, and Holy Spirit,

Ever Gracious One in Three,

Who hast made us, bought us, loved us,

Sanctified and seal'd to Thee ;

We entreat Thee, God All-Blest,

Grant him Everlasting Rest.
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SLEEP ON, BELOVED H. L. Haetman.
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Good - night, . . Good-night!

A  J^TJ- A -

1 Sleep on, beloved, sleep, and take thy rest;

Lay down thy head upon thy Saviour's Breast ;

We love thee well ; but Jesus loves thee best ;

Good-night!

2 Calm is thy slumber as an infant's sleep ;

But thou shalt wake no more to toil and weep ;

Thine is a perfect rest, secure, and deep ;

Good-night !

3 Until the shadows from this earth are cast ;

Until He gathers in His sheaves at last ;

Until the twilight gloom is overpast.

Good-night !

4 Until the Easter Glory lights the skies,

Until the dead in Jesus shall arise,

And He shall come, but not in lowly guise,

Good-night !

5 Until, made beautiful by Love Divine,

Thou in the likeness of thy Lord shalt shine ;

And He shall bring that golden crown of thine,

Good-night !

6 Only " Good-night," beloved—not "Farewell" ;

A little while, and all His Saints shall dwell

In hallow'd union, indivisible ;

Good-night 1

7 Until we meet again before His Throne,

Clothed in the spotless robe He gives His own,

Until we know even as we are known,

Good-night !
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SLEEP THY LAST SLEEP

Unison.
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1 Sleep thy last sleep, Free

2 Life s dream is past, All

I

from care

its sin,
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Rest, where none weep, Till the E - ter - nal Mor-row;

Bright - ly at last Dawns a Day of Glad- ness.
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Though dark waves roll

Un -der thy sod,

O - ver the si - lent riv - er, . .

Earth, re - ceive our trea - sure, . .
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Thy faint - ing soul

To rest in God,
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Wait
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ing all

de - liv - er. .

His plea - sure. .
i

'T

4-

3 Though we may mourn

Those in life the dearest,

They shall return,

Christ, when Thou appearest

Soon shall Thy Voice

Comfort those now weeping,

Bidding rejoice

All in Jesus sleeping.

r
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ROMNEY. J. T. Cooper.
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1 Thou art gone to the grave ! but we will not deplore thee,

Though sorrow and darkness encompass the tomb :

Thy Saviour has pass'd through its portal before thee,

And the lamp of His love is thy guide through the gloom !

2 Thou art gone to the grave ! we no longer behold thee,

Nor tread the rough path of the world by thy side ;

But the wide Arms of Mercy are spread to enfold thee,

And sinners may die, for the Sinless has died !

3 Thou art gone to the grave ! but we will not deplore thee,

Whose God was thy Ransom, thy Guardian, and Guide:

He gave thee, He took thee, and He will restore thee,

And Death has no sting, for the Saviour has died 1

( 384 )
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BURIAL, OF A CHILD.

IN NATALI DOMINI.

 

Air probably of the 14th Century.

(With the last line rejxjaU'il. )
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1 Safely, safely gather'd in,

Far from sorrow, far from sin,

No more childish griefs or fears,

No more sadness, no more tears ;

For the life so young and fair

Now hath pass'd from earthly care ;

God Himself the soul will keep,

Giving His belove'd sleep.

Safely, safely gather'd in,

Far from sorrow, far from sin,

Pass'd beyond all grief and pain,

Death for thee is truest gain ;

For our loss we must not weep,

Nor our loved one long to keep

From the Home of rest and peace,

Where all sin and sorrow cease.

3 Safely, safely gather'd in,

Far from sorrow, far from sin ;

God has saved from weary strife,

In its dawn, this fresh young life ;

Now it waits for us Above,

Resting in the Saviour's love ;

Jesu, grant that we may meet

There, adoring at Thy Feet.

 

2 d ( 38o ) O.H.B.
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M El N HOLD (First Tune). Luneberg Geaangbuch, 1686.
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S. HUBERT (Second Tune) From T/ie Children's Service Book.
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1 Tender Shepherd, Thou hast still'd

Now Thy little lamb's brief weeping ;

Oh, how peaceful, pale, and mild,

In its narrow bed 'tis sleeping,

And no sigh of anguish sore

Heaves that little bosom more.

2 In a world of pain and care,

Lord, Thou wouldst no longer leave it ;

To Thy meadows bright and fair

Lovingly Thou dost receive it ;

Clothed in robes of spotless white

Now it dwells with Thee in Light.

3 Ah, Lord Jesu, grant that we

Where it lives may soon be living,

And the lovely pastures see

That its Heav'nly Food are giving ;

Then the gain of death we prove,

Though Thou take what most we love.
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674 BURIAL AT SEA.

For Male voices, Alto, Tenor (in loco), Bass I. and Bass II. The Air may be aung an Octave lower

by Bass Voices or Baritones.

DEEP DOWN BENEATH THE UNRESTING SURGE. C. J. Ridsdale.
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1 Deep down beneath th' unresting surge

There is a peaceful tomb ;

Storm raves above, calm reigns below ;

Safe, safe from ocean's wreck and woe,

Safe from its tide's unceasing flow,

The peaceful find a home.

2 Who dies in Christ the Lord dies well,

Though on the lonely main:

As soft the pillow of the deep,

As tranquil the uncurtain'd sleep,

As on the couch where fond ones weep ;

And they sliall rise again.

3 The cold sea's coldest, hidden depths

Shall hear the trump of God:

Death's reign on sea and land is o'er ;

God's treasured ones he must restore ;

God's buried gems he holds no more

Beneath or wave or clod.

4 O'er this loved clay God sets His watch ;

The Angels guard him well ;

Till summon'd by the trumpet loud,

Like star emerging from the cloud,

Or blossom from its shelt'ring shroud,

He leaves his ocean-cell.

5 O Jesu Christ! O Risen Lord !

Let life, not death, prevail :

Make haste, great Conqueror, make haste ;

Call up the dead of ages past ;

Gather Thy precious gems at last

From ocean's deepest vale.
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675 CHILDREN'S SERVICES.

ROSE OF SHARON (First Tune). French Air.
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LITTLE BARDFIELD (Second Tune). J. T. Simmons.
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1 Do no sinful action,

Speak no angry word ;

Yc belong to Jesus,

Children of the Lord.

2 Christ is kind and gentle,

Christ is pure and true ;

And His little children

Must be holy too.

3 There 's a wicked spirit

Watching round you still,

And he tries to tempt you

To all harm and ill.

i Hut ye must not hear him,

Though 'tis hard for you

To resist the evil,

And the good to do.

5 For ye promised truly,

In your infant days,

To renounce him wholly,

And forsake his ways.

6 Ye are Christian soldiers,

Ye must learn to fight

With the bad within you,

And to do the right.

7 Christ is your own Master,

He is good and true,

And His little children

Must be holy too.

When "Rose of Sharon " is sung, the last verse to be sung to the latter half

of the Tune.
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INNOCENTS (First Tune) From The Parish Choir, 1850.
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1 God Eternal, Mighty King,

Unto Thee our praise we bring ;

All the earth doth worship Thee,

We amid the throng would be.

2 Holy, Holy, Holy ! cry

Angels round Thy Throne on High :

Lord of all the Heav'nly powers,

Be the same sweet anthem ours.

3 Glorified Apostles raise

Night and day continual praise ;

Hast not Thou a mission too

For Thy children here to do ?

4 With the Prophets' goodly line

We in mystic bond combine ;

For Thou hast to babes reveal'd

Things that to the wise were seal'd.

5 Martyrs, in a noble host,

Of the Cross are heard to boast ;

O that we our cross may bear,

And a Crown of Glory wear.

6 God Eternal, Mighty King,

Unto Thee our praise we bring ;

To the Father, and the Son,

And the Spirit, Three in One.
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1 Hear Thy children, gentle Jesus,

Hear Thy children cry to Thee ;

Sin and self no more shall please us,

Hear our solemn Litany !

2 Thou didst suffer, gentle Jesus,

Bitter shame and agony ;

From sin's bondage to release us

Thou didst hang upon the Tree.

3 Thou didst bear the nails and spitting,

Cruel scourge and Thorny Crown ;

And the soldiers' mock'ry, sitting

Meekly on Thy mimic Throne.

4 Thou didst bear the Jews' deriding,

Judas' guilt, and Herod's pride,

And Thy Mother's grief abiding

Mute and tearful by Thy Side.

5 But my sins it was that stung Thee,

Not the scourge, and nails and spear ;

'Twas my sins alone that hung Thee

On the Cross, my Saviour dear !

6 By Thy Childhood, gentle Jesus,

By the pains Thou didst endure,

Let not sin and Satan please us ;

Make us gentle, good, and pure.

7 Thou wast piere'd, O gentle Jesus,

Pierc'd that sinners might not die ;

O let sin no longer please us,

Make us Thine eternally.

8 Gentle Jesus ! Thou hast won us

By Thy Passion and Thy Love ;

Gentle Jesus ! deign to own us

In the Land of Rest above !
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1 I love to lieiir the story

Which Angel-voices tell,

How once the King of Glory

Came down ou earth to dwell.

I am both weak and sinful,

But this I surely know,

The Lord came down to save me,

Because He loved me so.

I love to hear the story

Which Angel voices tell,

How once the King of Glory

Came down on earth to dwell.

I 1 I

I'm glad my Blessed Saviour

Was once a Child like me,

To show how pure and holy

His little ones might be ;

And if I try to follow

His footsteps here below,

He never will forget me,

Because He loves me so.

I love to hear the story

Which Angel-voices tell,

How once the King of Glory

Came down on earth to dwell.

3 To sing His love and mercy

My sweetest songs I'll raise ;

And though I cannot see Him

I know He hears my praise;

For He has kindly promised

That even I may go

To sing among His Angels,

Because He loves me so.

I love to hear the story

Which Angel-voices tell,

How once the King of Glory

Came down on earth to dwelL
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LYR/E (First Tune).
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French Melody.

(From TAe Children's Service Book.)
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1 Jesus, High in Glory,

Lend a list'ning ear ;

When we bow before Thee,

Children's praises hear.

2 Though Thou art so Holy,

Heav'n's Almighty King,

Thou wilt stoop to listen,

When Thy praise we sing.

3 We are little children,

Weak and apt to stray ;

Saviour, guide and keep us

In the Ileav'nly way.

4 Save us, Lord, from sinning;

Watch us day by day :

Help us now to love Thee ;

Take our sins away.

5 Then, when Jesus calls us

To our Heav'nly Home,

We would gladly answer

" Saviour, Lord, we come."

When sung to " Lyrce " begin at JJ/or verse 5.
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French Melody.
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1 Now the day is over,

Night is drawing nigh,

Shadows of the evening

Steal across the sky.

2 Now the darkness gathers,

Stars begin to peep,

Birds, and ocasts, and flowers

Soon will be asleep.

3 Jesu, give the weary

Calm and sweet repose ;

With Thy tend'rest blessing

May mine eyelids close.

4 Grant to little children

Visions bright of Thee ;

Guard the sailors tossing

On the deep blue sea.

681

DEUS-HOMO.

d=120.

5 Comfort evVy suff'rer

Watching late in pain ;

Those who plan some evil

From their sin restrain.

6 Through the long night watches

May Thine Angels spread

Their white wings above me,

Watching round my bed.

7 When the morning wakens,

Then may I arise

Pure, and fresh, and sinless

In Thy Holy Eyes.

8 Glo-y to the Father,

Glory to the Son,

Ard co Thee, Blest Spirit,

Whilst all ages run.

Trier Gcsamjbuch.

Attacca.
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1O Je - sus, Je - sus ! God and Man !

God . . most great, most great and good !
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For love of chil - dren once a Child ;

At work or play, by night or day,
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O Je - sus !

Make us re -

4
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Thee, Sa -viour, sweet and mild,
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2 O Jesus ! God and Man !

Make us poor children dear to Thee,

And lead us to Thyself,

To love Thee for Eternity.

3 O Jesus 1 Mary's Son !

On Thee for grace we children call ;

Make us all men to love,

But to love Thee beyond them all.

682

SICILIAN MARINERS.

I—vp-

O Jesus 1 bless our work,

Our sorrows soothe, our sins forgive ;

O happy, happy they

Who in the Church of Jesus live !

O God most great and good !

At work or play, by night or day,

Make us remember Thee,

Who dost remember us alway.

 

1 Saviour, like a shepherd lead us ;

Much we need Thy tend'rest care ;

In Thy pleasant pastures feed us,

For Thy lambs Thy folds prepare :

Blesse'd Jesu,

Thou hast bought us—Thine we are.

2 Thou hast promised to receive us,

Poor and sinful though we be,

Thou hast mercy to relieve us,

Grace to cleanse, and power to free ;

Blesse'd Jesu,

Let us early turn to Thee.

3 Early let us seek Thy favour,

Early let us do Thy will ;

Blesse'd Lord and only Saviour,

With Thyself our bosoms fill.

Blesse'd Jesu,

Thou hast loved us—love us still.
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HORSLEY. W. HORSleY.
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Or tune of 305.

1 There is a green liill far away,

Without a city wall,

Where the dear Lord was c rucified,

Who died to save us all.

.2 We may not know, we cannot tell,

What pains He had to hear,

But we helieve it was for us

fie hung and sufier'd there.

3 He died that wc might be forgiven,

He died to make us good,

That we might go at last to Heav'n,

Saved by His Precious Blood.

4 There was no other good enough

To pay the price of sin,

He only could unlock the Gate

Of Heav'n, and let us in.

5 Oh, dearly, dearly, has He loved,

And we must love Him too,

And trust in His Redeeming Blood,

And try His works to do.

684

CANTEMUS JESU

Uniaon.

French.

(From The Children's Service Book.) 
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1 There's a Friend for little children

Above the bright blue sky,

A Friend Who never changes,

Whose love will never die ;

Our earthly friends may fail us,

And change with changing years ;

This Friend is always worthy

Of that dear Name He bears.

2 There's a Rest for little children

Above the bright blue sky,

Who love the Blessed Saviour,

And to the Father cry ;

A rest from ev'ry turmoil,

From sin and sorrow free,

Where ev'ry little pilgrim

Shall rest Eternally.

3 There 's a Home for little children

Above the bright blue sky,

Where Jesus reigns in Glory,

A Home of peace and joy ;

No home on earth is like it,

Nor can with it compare ;

For ev'ry one is happy,

Nor could be happier, there.

4 There's a Crown for little children

Above the bright blue sky,

And all who look for Jesus

Shall wear it by and by ;

A crown of brightest glory,

Which He will then bestow

On those who found His favour.

And loved His Name below.

5 There's a Song for little children

Above the bright blue sky,

A song that will not weary,

Though sung continually ;

A song which even Angels

Can never, never sing ;

They know not Christ as Saviour,

But worship Him as King.

6 There's a Robe for little children

Above the bright blue sky ;

And a Harp of sweetest music,

And palms of victory.

All, all above is treasured,

And found in Christ alone ;

Lord, grant Thy little children

To know Thee as their own.
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Refrain ad lib. 
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Up in Hea-ven,In the bright placefar a - way.

m
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1 Up in Heaven, up in Heaven,

In the blight place far away,

He, Whom had men crucified,

Sitteth at His Father's Side,

Till the Judgement Day.

2 And He loves His little children,

And He pleadeth for them there,

Asking the great God of Heav'n

That their sins may be forgiven,

And He hears their prayer.

3 Never more a helpless Baby,

Born in poverty and pain,

But with Awful Glory crown'd,

With His Angels standing round,

He shall come again.

4 Then the wicked souls shall tremble,

And the good souls shall rejoice ;

Parents, children, ev'ry one,

Then shall stand before His Throne,

And shall hear His Voice.

5 And all faithful holy Christians,

Who their Master's work have done,

Shall appear at His Right Hand,

And inherit the Fair Land

That His love has won.
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1 We are but little children weak,

Not born in any high estate ;

What can we do for Jesus' sake,

Who is so high and good and great?

2 We know the Holy Innocents

Laid down for Him their infant life,

And Martyrs brave and patient Saints

Have stood for Him in fire and strife.

3 We wear the cross they wore of old,

Our lips have learn'd like vows to make :

We need not die ; we cannot fight ;

What may we do for Jesus' sake 1

4 O day by day each Christian child

Has much to do, without, within ;

A death to die for Jesus' sake,

A weary war to wage with sin.

5 When deep within our swelling hearts

The thoughts of pride and anger rise,

When bitter words are on our tongues,

And tears of passion in our eyes ;

6 Then we may stay the angry blow,

Then we may check the hasty word,

Give gentle answers back again,

And fight a battle for our Lord.

7 With smiles of peace and looks of love,

Light in our dwellings we may make,

Bid kind good-humour brighten there,

And still do all for Jesus' sake.

8 There 's not a child so small and weak

But has his little cross to take,

His little work of love and praise

That he may do for Jesus' sake.

Children's Litany, see 860.

Many other Hymns throughout the Book are suitablefor use at a Children's Service.
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LEOMINSTER (First Tune).
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By permission of Novello and Company, Limited.

THOU ART GONE UP (Second Tunc).
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A few more years shall roll,

A few more seasons come,

And we shall he with those that rest

Asleep within the tomb :

Then, O my Lord, prepare

My soul for that Great Day ;

Oh ! wash me in Thy precious Blood,

And take my sins away.

A few more suns shall set

O'er these dark hills of time,

And we shall be where suns are not,

A far serener clime :

Then, O my Lord, prepare

My soul for that Blest Day ;

Oh ! wash me in Thy precious Blood,

And take my sins away.

A few more storms shall beat

On this wild, rocky shore,

And we shall be where tempests cease,

And surges swell no more :

Then, O my Lord, prepare

My soul for that Calm Day ;

Oh ! wash me in Thy precious Blood,

And take my sins away.

A few more struggles here,

A few more partings o'er,

A few more toils, a few more tears,

And we shall weep no more :

Then, O my Lord, prepare

My soul for that Bright Day ;

Oh ! wash me in Thy precious Blood,

And take my sins away.

2 B

'Tis but a little while

And He shall come again,

Who died that we might live, Who lives

That we with Him may reign :

Then, O my Lord, prepare

My soul for that Glad Day ;

Oh ! wash me in Thy precious Blood,

And take my sins away.

( 401 ) O.H.B.
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S. MARY'9. Dr. Blow.
 

I 1 A- men.

1 A pilgrih through this lonely world,

The Blessed Saviour pass'd ;

A mourner all His life was He,

A dying Lamb at last.

2 Tliat tender Heart, that felt for all

For all its Life- Blood gave ;

It found on earth no resting-place,

Save only in the grave.

3 Such was our Lord—and shall we fear

The cross, with all its scorn ?

Or love a faithless evil world,

That wreath'd His Brow with thorn 1

4 No, facing all its frowns or smiles,

Like Him obedient still,

We homeward press, through storm or calm,

To Zion's blessed hill.

5 In tents we dwell amid the waste,

Nor turn aside to roam

In folly's paths, nor seek our rest

Where Jesus had no home.

C Dead to the world with Him Who died

To win our hearts, our love,

We, risen with our Risen Head,

In spirit dwell Above.
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To crown Him,
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crown Him, crown Him, crown Him Lord of all !
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Or tune of S. Anne, at 490.

1 All hail the power of Jesus' Name !

Let Angels prostrate fall ;

Bring forth the Royal diadem

To crown Him Lord of all !

2 Crown Him, ye Martyrs of your God,

Who from His Altar call ;

Praise Him Whose blood-stain'd path ye trod,

And crown Him Lord of all !

3 Ye seed of Israel's chosen race,

Ye ransom'd of the Fall,

Hail Him Who saves yon by His grace

And crown Him Lord of all !

4 Hail Him, ye heirs of David's line,

Whom David Lord did call ;

The God Incarnate, Man Divine,

And crown Him Lord of all !

5 Sinners ! whose love can ne'er forget

The wormwood and the gall ;

Go ! spread your trophies at His Feet,

And crown Him Lord of all !

6 Let ev'ry tribe and ev'ry tongue

Before Him prostrate fall,

Join in the universal song,

And crown Him Lord of all 1

8l 

m
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From Bourgeois.OLD HUNDREDTH (First Tune)

 

NOTE.—The small notes may l>e sung to certain verses, especially when
male voices join in the melody.

1 All people that on earth do dwell,

Sing to the Lord with cheerful voice,

Him serve with fear, His praise forth tell,

Come ye before Him, and rejoice.

2 The Lord, ye know, is God indeed ;

Without our aid He did us make ;

We are His flock, He doth us feed,

And for His sheep He doth us take.

3 O enter then His gates with praise,

Approach with joy His Courts unto ;

Praise, laud, and bless His Name always,

For it is seemly so to do.

4 For why 1 the Lord our God is good ;

His mercy is for ever sure ;

His truth at all times firmly stood,

And shall from age to age endure.

5 To Father. Son, and Holy Ghost,

The God Whom Heav'n and earth adore,

From men and from the Angel-host

Be praise and glory evermore.

LAUDATE DOMINIUM, OMNES

GENTES (Second Tune). Gallican Ascensiontide Melody.

This may be used as a Sequence on occasions of rejoicing, and on Sundays in Trinity-tide.

To be sung in Unison.

First VersE.

JL. Vivace., ,., 1 1 
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earth do dwell, Sing
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to the Lord with cheer-ful
i
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Note.—Each verse should be played over on the full organ without the voices and then i .
in Unison to mf organ, and all without pause between either lines or verses, until the Doxology.

The latter Is not to be played over before being sung.
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WINCHESTER OLD. Alison's Psalter.
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1 All ye who seek for sure relief

In trouble or distress,

Whatever sorrow vex the mind,

Or guilt the soul oppress ;

2 Jesus, Who gave Himself for you,

Upon the Cross to die,

Opens to you His Sacred Heart,

Oh, to that Heart draw nigh.

3 Ye hear how kindly He invites,

Ye hear His words so blest ;

" All ye that labour, come to Me,

And I will give you rest."

4 O Heart ! Thou joy of Saints on High,

Thou hope of sinners here !

Attracted by those loving words,

Through Thee I make my prayer.

5 Wash Thou my soul in that dear Blood

Which forth from Thee doth flow ;

New grace, new hope inspire ; a new

And better heart bestow
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STEPHANOS (First Tune) n. W. Baeer.
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VENITE POST ME (Second Tune). Anon.

 

1 Aet thou weary, art thou languid,

Art thou sore distrest?

" Come to Me," saith One, " and coming,

Be at rest."

2 Hath He marks to lead me to Him,

If He lie my Guide?

" In His Feet and Hands arc Wound-prints,

And His Side.'*

3 Hath He diadem as Monarch

That His Brow adorns?

" Yea, a Crown, in very surety,

But of thorns."

4 If I find Him, if I follow,

What His guerdon here?

" Many a sorrow, many a lahour,

Many a tear."

5 If I still hold closely to Him,

What hath He at last ?

" Sorrow vanquish'd, labour ended,

Jordan past."

6 If I ask Him to receive ine,

Will He say me nay?

" Not till earth and not till Heaven

Pass away."

7 Finding, following, keeping, struggling,

Is He sure to bless ?

Angels, Martyrs, Prophets, Virgins !

Answer, "Yes!"
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Hugh Wilson.

 

A-inen.

1 As pants the hart for cooling streams,

When heated in the chase,

So longs my soul, O God, for Thee,

And Thy refreshing grace.

2 For Thee, my God, the Living God,

My thirsty soul doth pine ;

Oh when shall I hehold Thy Face,

Thou Majesty Divine ?

694

O AMOR QUAM EXTATICUS.

Unison.

Why restless, why cast down, my soul 1

Hope still, and Thou shalt sing

The praise of Him Who is Thy God,

Thy health's Eternal spring.

To Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,

The God Whom we adore,

Be glory, as it was, is now,

And shall be evermore.

Gallican.

 

1 Ashamed of Thee! O dearest Lord,

I marvel how such wrong can he:

And yet how oft in deed and word

Have I been found ashamed of Thee!

2 Ashamed of Thee ! my King, my God,

Who soughtest me with wondrous love,

W'hose Feet the Way of Sorrows trod

To bring me to Thy Home Above :

3 Ashamed of Thee !—of that Blest Name

Which sneaks of mercy full and free !

Nay, Lord, I would my only shame

Might be to be ashamed of Thee.

Ashamed of Thee ! Whose love Divine

Was not ashamed of our lost race,

But even this cold heart of mine

Dost make Thy home and dwelling-place :

. Ashamed of Thee ! O Lord, I pray

This cruel wrong no more may be :

And in Thy last great Advent-day

O be not Thou ashamed of me !
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1 At the Name of Jesus

Ev'ry knee shall bow,

Ev'ry tongue confess Him

King of glory now ;

'Tis the Father's pleasure

We should call Him Lord,

Who from the beginning

Was the Mighty Word.
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2 At His Voice creation

Sprang at once to sight,

All the Angel faces,

All the Hosts of light,

Thrones and Dominations,

Stars upon their way,

All the Heav'nly Orders,

In their great array.

3 Mighty and Mysterious

In the highest Height,

Word from Everlasting,

Very Light of Light ;

He is God the Saviour,

He is Christ the Lord,

Ever to be worshipp'd,

Trusted, and adored.

4 Humbled for a season,

To receive a Name

From the lips of sinners

Unto whom He came,

Faithfully He bore it

Spotless to the last,

Brought it back victorious,

When from death He pass'd :

5 Bore it up triumphant

With its human light,

Through all ranks of creatures,

To the central height ;

To the Throne of Godhead,

To the Father's Breast,

Fill'd it with the glory

Of that perfect rest.

6 In your hearts enthrone Him ;

There let Him subdue

All that is not holy,

All that is not true :

Crown Him as your Giptain

In temptation's hour ;

Let His Will enfold you

In its light and power.

7 Brothers, this Lord Jesus

Shall return again,

With His Father's glory,

With His Angel train :

For all wreaths of empire

Meet upon His brow,

And our hearts confess Him

King of glory now.
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WIE SOLL ICH DICH EMPFANGEN Cruqer.
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1 Awaee, awake, O Zion !

Put on thy strength Divine,

Thy garments bright in beauty,

The bridal dress, be thine :

Jerusalem the holy,

To purity restored !

Meek Bride, all fair and lowly,

Go forth to meet thy Lord !

2 From henceforth pure and spotless,

All glorious within,

Prepared to meet the Bridegroom,

And cleansed from cv'ry sin ;

With love and wonder smitten,

And bowM in guileless shame,

Upon thy heart be written

The New Mysterious Name.

3 Jerusalem the Holy

In light and peace behold ;

Her glowing Altar naming,

Her candlesticks of gold :

The Heav'nly Bridegroom's dwelling

The place of David's Throne ;

Her solemn anthems swelling,

Her pavement, precious stone.

4 Jerusalem victorious

In triumph o'er her foes ;

Mount Zion, great and glorious,

Thy gates no more shall close :

Earth's millions slia.ll assemble

Around thine open door,

While Hell and Satan tremble,

And earth and Heav'n adore.

u The Lamb, Who bore our sorrows,

Comes down to earth again ;

No SufTrer now, but Victor,

For evermore to rei^'n,—

To reign in ev'ry nation,

To rule in ev'ry zone ;

O world-wide coronation,

In ev'ry heart a throne.

G Awake, awake, O Zion !

Thy bridal day draws nigh,

The day of signs and wonders,

And marvels from on High ;

Thy sun uprises slowly,

But keep thou watch and ward

Fair Bride, all pure and lowly,

Go forth to meet thy Lord 1
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S. JOHN. Old Melody adapted.
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Behold the Lamb of God !

O Tliou for sinners slain,

Let it not be in vain

That Thou hast died :

Thee for my Saviour let me take,

My only refuge let me make

Thy pierce'd Side.

Behold the Lamb of God !

Into the sacred flood

Of Thy most precious Blood

My soul I cast :

Wash me and make me clean within,

And keep me pure from ev'ry sin,

Till life be past.

:;.

Behold the Lamb of God !

All hail, Incarnate Word,

Thou Everlasting Lord,

Saviour most Blest !

Fill us with love that never faints,

Grant us witli all Thy blessed Saints

Eternal rest.

Behold the Lamb of God !

Worthy is He alone

To sit upon the Throne

Of God Above ;

One with the Ancient of all days,

One with the Paraclete in praise,

All Light and Love.
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DEDICATION. E. Gilding.
 

Bless'd are the pure in heart,

For they shall see their God.

The secret of the Lord is theirs,

Their soul is Christ's abode.

The Lord, Who left the Heav'ns

Our life and peace to bring,

To dwell in lowliness with men,

Their pattern and their King :

699

BREAK FORTH, O EARTH.

He to the lowly soul

Doth still Himself impart,

And for His dwelling and His throne

Chooseth the pure in heart.

Lord, we Thy presence seek ;

May ours this blessing be ;

Give us a pure and lowly heart,

A Temple meet for Thee.

German.
 

Breae forth, O earth, in praises,

Dwell on the wondrous story :

The Saviour's Name and love proclaim,

The King Who reigns in glory :

See on the Throne beside Him,

O'er all her foes victorious,

His royal Bride for whom He died,

Like Him for ever glorious.

Come, O ye kings, ye nations,

With songs of gladness hail Him,

Ye Gentiles all, before Him fall,

The Royal Priest in Salem :

O'er Hell and Death triumphant,

Your conqu'ring Lord hath risen,

Hispraises soundWhosepowerhath bound

Your ruthless foe in prison.

Hail to the King of Glory !

Head of the New Creation !

Thy ways of grace we love to trace,

And praise Thy great salvation ;

Thy Heart was press'd with sorrow,

The bonds of death to sever,

To make us free, that we might be

Thy Crown of joy for ever.
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REDHEAD, No. 48. R. Redhead.
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1 Bright the vision that delighted

Once the sight of Judah's seer ;

Sweet the countless tongues united

To entrance the Prophet's ear.

2 Round the Lord in glory seated,

Cherubim and Seraphim

Fill'd His Temple, and repeated

Each to each th' alternate hymn :

3 " Lord, Thy glory fills the Heaven ;

Earth is with its fulness stored ;

Unto Thee be glory given,

Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord."

4 Heav'n is still with glory ringing,

Earth takes up the Angels' cry,

" Holy, Holy, Holy," singing,

"Lord of hosts, Lord God most High."

5 With His Seraph train before Him,

With His holy Church below,

Thus unite we to adore Him,

Bid we thus our anthem flow :

6 " Lord, Thy glory fills the Heaven ;

Earth is with its fulness stored ;

Unto Thee be glory given,

Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord."
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EDINA. H. S. Oaeeley.
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1 Brightly gleams our banner,

Pointing to the sky,

Waving wand'rers onward

To their home on High :

Journeying o'er a desert,

Gladly thus we pray,

And, with hearts united,

Take our Heav'nward way.

Brightly gleams our banner,

Pointing to the sky,

Waving wand'rers onward

To their home on 1 ligh.

2 Lo, sweet Jesu, Master,

At Thy sacred Feet,

Here, with hearts rejoicing,

See Thy children meet.

Often have we left Thee,

Straying far away,

Keep us, Blessed Saviour,

In the narrow way.

Brightly gleams, &c.

3 Mary, God's dear Mother,

Israel's Lily, hail 1

Pattern for Christ's children

In this sinful vale :

'Mid life's surging ocean

Whither can we flee,

Save to our sweet Saviour

Who was born of thee ?

Brightly gleams, &c.
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All our days direct us,

Make us meek and mild,

By Thy Childhood's Pattern,

Mary's Holy Child:

Bid Thine Angels shield us,

When the storm-clouds lower,

Pardon Thou—protect us

In the last dread hour.

Brightly gleams, &c.
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PANGBOURN E.
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5 Then with Saints and Angels

May we join above,

OfPring prayers and praises

At Thy Throne of Love :

When the inarch is over,

Then comes rest and peace,

Jesus in His beauty,

Songs that never cease.

Brightly gleams, &c.

S. J. Rowton.
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1 "Christian, seek not yet repose,"

Hear thy Guardian Angel say,

"Thou art in the midst of foes ;

Watch and pray."

2 Principalities and powers,

Must'ring their unseen array,

Wait for thy unguarded hours ;

Watch and pray.

3 Gird thy Heav'nly armour on,

Wear it ever, nignt and day ;

Ambush'd lurks the Evil One ;

Watch and pray.

4 Hear the victors who o'ercame,

Still they mark each warrior's way,

All with one clear voice exclaim,

"Watch and pray."

5 Hear, above all, hear thy Lord,

Him thou lovest to obey ;

Hide within thy heart His word,

"Watch and pray."

6 Watch, as if on that alone

Hung the issue of the day ;

Pray that help may be sent down ;

Watch and pray.

4HL
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AD SEPULCRUM. From The Children'! Service Book.
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Cling to the Mighty One,

CUng in thy grief;

Cling to the Holy One,

He gives relief;

Cling to the Gracious One,

Cling in thy pain ;

Cling to the Faithful One,

He will sustain.

3.

Cling to the Living One,

Cling in thy woe ;

Cling to the Loving One,

Through all below ;

Cling to the Pard'ning One,

He speaketh peace ;

Cling to the Healing One,

Anguish shall cease.

Cling to the Bleeding One,

Cling to His Side ;

Cling to the Risen One,

In Him abide.

Cling to the Coming One,

Hope shall arise ;

Cling to the Reigning One,

Joy lights thine eyes.
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A-men.

1 Close beside the Heart that loves me

Would I rest in sorrow's hour,

With a Father's smile above me,

And beneath an Arm of Power.

2 Weak and worthless, worn and weary,

Welcome bids my faith be strong/

Sorrow's hour is short, if dreary,

Joy shall last through ages long.

3 Dark the hour, but comes the morrow,

Dawn shall waken by and by ;

Light shall gild the clouds of sorrow,

When the sun is in the sky.

4 Rest, my soul ; that Love unfailing

Strengthens in the hour of woe ;

For the pain, thy life assailing,

Found Him when He dwelt below.

5 Tis a Heart that knows the sorrow,

Trust it when the night comes down ;

Tears shall yield to song to morrow,

Night to Morn, and Cross to Crown.
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SCHUMANN (First Tunc).
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From E. Schumann.
 

BRESLAU (Second

Sou. ci = 50: J=100

Chorale as set by Mendelssohn.
 

1 Come, let us sing the Song of songs,

The Saints in Heav'n began the strain,

The homage which to Christ belongs :

" Worthy the Lamb, for He was slain."

2 Slain to redeem us by His Blood,

To cleanse from ev"ry sinful stain,

And make us Kings and Priests to God :

" Worthy the Lamb, for He was slain."

3 To Him, enthroned by filial right,

All power in HeaVn and earth proclaim,

Honour, and majesty, and might ;

" Worthy the Lamb, for He was slain."

4 Come, Holy Spirit, from on High,

Our Faith, our Hope, our Love sustain,

Living to sing, and dying cry,

" Worthy the Lamb, for He was slain."

5 Yea, in Eternity of bliss,

If call'd through grace with Him to reign,

Our song, our song of songs, be this,

"Worthy the Lamb, for He was slain."
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VIGILATE. Anon.
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1 "Come unto Me, ye weary,

And I will give you rest."

O blessed Voice of Jesus,

Which comes to hearts opprest;

It tells of benediction,

Of pardon, grace, and peace,

Of joy that hath no ending,

Oflove which cannot cease.

2 "Come unto Me, ye wand'rers,

And I will give you light."

O loving Voice of Jesus,

Which comes to cheer the night ;

Our hearts were fill'd with sadness,

And we had lost our way ;

But morning brings us gladness

And songs the break of day.

3 "Come unto Me, ye fainting,

And I will give you life."

O cheering Voice of Jesus,

Which comes to aid our strife ;

The foe is stern and eager,

The fight is fierce and long ,

But He has made us mighty,

And stronger than the strong.

4 "And whosoever cometh,

I will not cast him out.'

O patient love of Jesus,

Which drives away our doubt;

Which calls us very sinners,

Unworthy though we be

Of love so free and boundless,

To come, dear Lord, to Thee.
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Come, ye faithful, raise the antliem,

Cleave the skies with shouts of praise ;

Sing to Him Who found the ransom,

Ancient of Eternal Days,

God Eternal, Word Incarnate,

Whom the Heav'n of Heav'ns obeys.

2.

Ere He raised the lofty mountains,

Forni'd the sea, or built the sky,

Love eternal, free, and boundless,

Moved the Lord of Life to die,

Fore-ordain'd the Prince of princes

For the throne of Calvary.

3.

There, for us and our redemption,

See Him all His Life-blood pour !

There He wins our full salvation,

Dies, that we may die no more ;

Then, arising, lives for ever,

Reigning where He was before.

High on those Eternal Mountains

Stands His sapphire Throne, all bright,

'Midst unending Alleluias,

Bursting from the sons of light ;

Sion's people tell His praises,

Victor, after hard-won fight

5.

Bring your harps, and bring your incense,

Sweep the string, and pour the lay ;

Let the earth proclaim His wonders,

King of that Celestial Day ;

He the Lamb, once slain, is worthy,

Who was dead, and lives for aye.

6.

Trust Him then, ye fainting pilgrims,

Who shall pluck you from His Hand ?

Pledged He stands for their salvation,

Who are fighting for His Land :

O that we, amidst His true ones,

Round His Throne one day may stand.
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LILLE.

Unison.

French Melody.

(From The Children'! Service Book.)
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1 Comes, at times, a stillness as of even,

Steeping the soul in memories of love,

As when the glow is sinking out of Heaven,

As when the twilight deepens in the grove.

2 Comes at length a sound of many voices,

As when the waves break lightly on the shore ;

As when at dawn the feather^ choir rejoices,

Singing aloud, because the night is o'er.

3 Comes, at times, a voice of days departed,

On the dying breath of evening borne,

Sinks the traveller, faint and weary-hearted,

" Long is the way," it whispers, "and forlorn."

4 Comes, at last, a voice of thrilling gladness,

Borne on the breezes of the rising day ;

Saying, " The Lord shall make an end of sadness,"

Saying, "The Lord shall wipe all tears away."
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A-men.
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No Angel in the sky

Can fully bear that sight,

But downward bends his burning eye

At mysteries so bright.

Crown Him the Lord of peace,

Whose power a sceptre sways

From pole to pole, that wars may cease,

Absorb'd in prayer and praise :

Ilia reign shall know no end,

And round His pierced Feet

Fair flow'rs of Paradise extend

Their fragrance ever sweet.

Crown Him the Lord of years,

The Potentate of time,

Creator of the rolling spheres,

Ineffably Sublime :

All hail, Redeemer, hail !

For Thou hast died for me ;

Thy praise shall never, never fail

Throughout Eternity.

1 Crown Him with many crowns,

The Lamb upon His Throne ;

Hark ! how the Heav'nly anthem drowns

All music but its own :

Awake, my soul, and sing

Of Him Who died for thee,

And hail Him as thy matchless King

Through all Eternity.

2 Crown Him the Virgin's Son,

The God Incarnate born,

Whose Arm those crimson trophies won

Which now His Brow adorn :

Fruit of the mystic Rose,

As of that Rose the Stem ;

The Root whence mercy ever flows,

The Babe of Bethlehem.

3 Crown Him the Lord of love ;

Behold His Hands and Side,

Those Wounds yet visible above

In beauty glorified :
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DAILY, DAILY. German.
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1 Daily, daily, sing the praises

Of the City God hath made ;

In the beauteous fields of Eden

Its foundation-stones are laid.

O that I had wings of Angels

Here to spread and Heav'nward fly

1 would seek the gates of Zion

Far beyond the starry sky !

2 All the walls of that dear City

Are of bl ight and burnish'd gold,

It is matchless in its beauty,

And its treasures are untold.

O that I had wings, &c.

3 In the midst of that dear City

Christ is reigning on His seat,

And the Angels swing their censers

In a ring about His Feet.

O that I had wings, &c.

4 From the Throne a river issues,

Clear as crystal, passing bright,

And it traverses the City

Like a sudden beam of light.

O that I had wings, &c.

5 There the meadows green and dewy

Shine with lilies wondrous fair,

Thousand, thousand are the colours

Of the waving flowers there.

O that I had wings, &c.

6 There the forests ever blossom,

Like our orchards here in May ;

There the gardens never wither,

But eternally are gay.

O that I had wings, &c.

7 There the wind is sweetly fragrant,

And is laden with the song

Of the Seraphs, and the Elders,

And the great Redeeme'd Throng.

O that I had wings, &c.

8 O 1 would my ears were open

Here to catch that happy strain !

O I would my eyes some vision

Of that Eden could attain !

O that I had wings of Angels

Here to spread and Heav'nward fly,

1 would seek the gates of Zion

Far beyond the starry sky !
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BATTY (RINGE RECHT).
The current form of the tune in the

Choralbuch der Brudergemeine.
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1 Days and moments quickly flying

Blend the living with the dead ;

Soon will you and I be lying

Each within our narrow bed.

2 Soon our souls to God, Who gave them,

Will have sped their rapid flight ;

Able now by grace to save them,

Oh, that while we can, we might !

3 Jesu ! Infinite Redeemer !

Maker of this mighty frame I

Teach, O teach us to remember

What we are, and whence we came.

4 Whence we came, and whither wending,

Soon we must through darkness go,

To inherit bliss unending,

Or eternity of woe.

5 Soon before the Judge most Glorious

We with all the dead shall stand,

Saviour, over death victorious,

Place us then at Thy Bight Hand.
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FAITH OF OUR FATHERS (Firtt Tune). A. H. Brown.
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Faith of our fathers ! living still,

In spite of dungeon, fire, and sword ;

Oh, how our hearts beat high with joy,

Whene'er we hear that glorious word ;

Faith of our fathers ! Holy Faith I

We will be true to thee till death !

2.

Faith of our fathers ! Faith and prayer

Shall win our country back to thee ;

And, through the truth that comes from God,

England shall then indeed be free :

Faith of our fathers 1 &c.

3.

Faith of our fathers ! we will love

Both friend and foe in all our strife :

And preach thee too, as love knows how,

By kindly words and virtuous life :

Faith of our fathers ! &c.

4.

Faith of our fathers ! living still,

In spite of dungeon, fire, and sword ;

Oh, how our hearts beat high with joy,

Whene'er we hear that glorious word ;

Faith of our fathers ! &a
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LYTE. J. Wilbes.
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1 Far from my Heav'nly Home,

Far from my Father's breast,

Fainting I cry, "Blest Spirit, come,

And speed me to my rest."

2 My spirit homeward turns,

And fain would thither flee ;

My heart, O Sion, droops and yearns,

When I remember thee.

714

HAVANNAH.

To thee, to thee I press,

A dark and toilsome road ;

When shall I pass the wilderness,

And reach the Saints' abode ?

God of my life, be near ;

On Thee my hopes I cast ;

O guide me through the desert here,

And bring me home at last.

Harrington.
 

2 A

1 Father, whate'er of earthly bliss

Thy sovereign will denies,

Accepted at Thy Throne of Grace

Let this petition rise ;

t-T

2 Give me a calm and thankful heart,

From ev'ry murmur free ;

The blessings of Thy grace impart,

And let me live to Thee.

3 Let the sweet hope that Thou art mine

My daily path attend ;

Thy Presence through my journey shine,

And crown my journey's end.

ijfr

A - men.
h g • i « . ■
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FIERCE WAS THE WILD BILLOW (First Tun,:). A. H. Brown.
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2 Ridge of the mountain-wave,

Lower thy crest 1

Wail of Euroclydon,

Be thou at rest !

Sorrow can never be,

Darkness must fly,

Where saith the Light of Light,

"Peace! It is I."

3 Jesus, Deliverer,

Come Thou to me ;

Soothe Thou my voyaging

Over life's sea ;

Thou, when the storm of death

Roars, sweeping by,

Whisper, O Truth of Truth,

"Peace! It is I."
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SEA OF GALILEE (Second Tune). Anon.
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1 Fierce was the wild billow,

Dark was the night,

Oars laboured heavily,

Foam glimnierM wnite,

Trembled the mariners,

Peril was high ;

Then said the God of God,

"Peace! It is I."

2 Ridge of the mountain-wave,

Lower thy crest I

Wail of Euroclydon,

Be thou at rest !

Sorrow can never be,

Darkness must fly.

Where saith the Light of Light,
"Peace! It is l.'r

3 Jesus, Deliverer,

Come Thou to me ;

Soothe Thou my voyaging

Over life's sea ;

Thou, when the storm of death

Roars, sweeping by,

Whisper, O Truth of Truth,

"Peace! It is I."
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RATHBUN. Ithamar Coneey.
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1 Fiemlt I believe and truly

God is Tliree, and God is One;

And I next acknowledge duly

Manhood taken by the Son.

2 And I trust and hope most fully

In that Manhood crucified ;

And each thought and deed unruly

Do to death, as He has died.

3 Simply to His grace and wholly

Light and life and strength belong,

And I love, supremely, solely,

Him the Holy, Him the Strong.

4 And I hold in veneration,

For the love of Him alone,

Holy Church as His creation,

And her teachings as His own.

5 Adoration aye be given,

With and through th' Angelic Host,

To the God of Earth and Heaven,

Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.
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CARLISLE.
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1 " For ever with the Lord ! "

Amen ; so let it be :

Life from the dead is in that word,

'Tis immortality.

2 Here in the body pent,

Absent from Him I roam,

Yet nightly pitch my moving tent

A day's march nearer home.

3 My Father's House on High,

Home of my soul, how near

At times to faith's foreseeing eyo

The golden gates appear !

4 Ah ! then my spirit faints

To reach the Land I love,

The bright inheritance of Saints,

Jerusalem Above.

5 "For ever with the Lord !"

Father, if 'tis Thy will,

The promise of that faithful word

E'en here to me fulfil ;

6 Be Thou at my right hand,

Then can I never fail ;

Uphold Thou me, and I shall stand ;

Fight, and I must prevail I

7 So when my latest breath

Shall rend the veil in twain,

By death I shall escape from death,

And Life Eternal gain.

8 Knowing as I am known,

How shall I love that word,

And oft repeat before the Throne,

" For ever with the Lord !"
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HIERUSALEM LUMINOSA. Clement Powell.
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1 For the fount of Life Eternal

Longs the soul with eager thirst ;

As th' imprison'd restless spirit

Seeks her fleshly gates to burst ;

Struggling, yearning for the Country

Whence she has been banish'd erst.

2 Who can tell the perfect gladness

Of the peace within the skies ?

Where, of living pearls upbuilded,

Mansions for the Blessed rise ;

Where the vaulted halls of feasting

Gleam with gold and radiant dyes.

3 Twelve dear gems of countless value

Form the walls' foundation stone ;

Polish'd gold, like beaming crystal,

Paves the glorious streets alone ;

No pollution, no defilement,

Rain, nor melting snow, are known.

4 There no stormy winter rages ;

Summer's heat no harm can bring ;

Everlasting roses blooming

Make an everlasting spring ;

Lily blanching, crocus blushing,

And the balsam perfuming.

5 Pasture groweth, flow'ret bloweth,

Honey streameth rivers fair ;

While with aromatic perfume

Gloweth all the grateful air ;

Flowery fruits, that never wither,

Hang in ev'ry thicket there.

2o ( 433 ) O.H.B.
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Part I

6 There no waxing moon nor waning, | 9

Sun nor stars in courses bright ;

For the Lamb to that glad City

Is the Everlasting Light ;

There the daylight shines for ever,

All unknown are time and night.

7 There the Saints in beauty vested,

As the sun in glory pure,

Crown'd with triumph's flushing honours,

Knit in unison secure,

Now in safety tell their battles,

And their foes' discomfiture.

8 Freed from ev'ry stain of evil,

All their carnal wars are done ;

For the flesh made spiritual,

And the soul agree in one ;

Peace unbroken spreads enjoyment ;

Sin and scandal are unknown.

To their first estate return they,

Freed from ev'ry mortal sore,

And the Truth for ever present,

Ever lovely, they adore,

Drawing, from that living Fountain,

Living sweetness evermore.

There they live in endless being,

Passingness hath passed away ;

Theretheybloom,they thrive,they flourish,

For decay'd is all decay ;

And immortal vigour endeth

Darkling Death's malignant sway.

Though each Saint's respective merit

Hath his varying palm assign'd,

Love takes all as his possession,

Where his power has all combined ;

So that all, that each possesses,

All partake in unconfined.

WHERE THE SACRED BODY LIETH. H. E. Hodson. 
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Part III.

12 Where the Sacred Body lieth,

Eagle souls together speed ;

There the Saints and there the Angels,

Seek refreshment in their need,

And the sons of earth and Heaven

On that One Bread ever feed.

13 Lovely voices make a concert

Ever new and ever clear ;

And in never ceasing Festal

Organs soothe the ravish'd ear ;

Worthily the King they honour,

Who hath won them vict'ry's cheer.

14 Christ, Thy Soldiers' palm of honour

To this City bright and free

Lead me, when my warfare's girdle

I shall cast away from me,

A partaker in Thy bounty

With Thy blessed ones to be !

15 Grant me vigour, while I labour

In the ceaseless battle press'd ;

That Thou may'st, the conflict over

Give me Everlasting Rest ;

And that I at length inherit

Thee, my Portion, ever blest.

Thefollowing Doxology may be sung at the end of each part :-

Glory let us give, and blessing

To the Father and the Son,

Honour, might and praise addressing,

While Eternal Ages run ;

Ever, too, His love confessing,

Who, from Both, with Both is One.
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ICH FREUE MICH IN DIR. J. S. Bach's Setting.
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1 Give us our Daily Bread,

O God, the Bread of Strength !

For we have learnt to know

How weak we are at length ;

As children we are weak,

As children must be fed,

Give us Thy Grace, O Lord,

To be our Daily Bread.

2 Give us our Daily Bread,

The Bread of Angels, Lord,

By us so many times

Broken, betray'd, adored ;

His Body and His Blood ;

The Feast that Jesus spread ;

Give Him, our Life, our All,

To be our Daily Bread.

( «6 )
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AUSTRIA. Haydn.
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1 Glorious things of thee are spoken

Zion, City of our God :

He, Whose word cannot be broken

Fonn'd thee for His own abode

On the Rock of Ages founded,

What can shake thy sure repose?

With salvation's walls surrounded,

Thou may'st smile at all thy foes

2 See the streams of living waters,

Springing from Eternal Love,

Well supply thy sons and daughters,

And all fear of want remove ;

Who can faint, while such a river

Ever flows their thirst t' assuage :

Grace, which, like the Lord the Giver,

Never fails from age to age ?

Saviour, if of Zion's City

I, through grace, a member am,

Let the world deride or pity,

I will glory in Thy Name :

Fading is the worldling's pleasure,

All his boasted pomp and show ;

Solid joys and lasting treasure

None but Zion's children know
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OLD CXXXVII. (First Tune)
Crespin, 1557.

Aluson's Setting.
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S. ANN (Second Tune). Ceoft.
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1 God moves in a mysterious way

His wonders to perform ;

He plants His footsteps in the sea,

And rides upon the storm.

2 Deep in unfathomable mines

Of never-failing skill,

He treasures up His bright designs,

And works His sov'reign will.

3 Ye fearful Saints, fresh courage take ;

The clouds ye so much dread

Are big with mercy, and shall break

In blessings on your head.

4 Judge not the Lord by feeble sense,

But trust Him for His grace ;

Behind a frowning Providence

H« hides a smiling Face.

5 His purposes will ripen fast,

Unfolding ev'ry hour ;

The bud may have a bitter taste,

But sweet will be the flow'r.

6 Blind unbelief is sure to err.

And scan His work in vain ;

God is His own interpreter,

And He will make it plain.
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DEUS MISERICORS. I. Plbyel.
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A-men.

Or tune of 302.

1 God of mercy, God of grace,

Show the brightness of Thy Face ;

Shine upon us, Saviour, shine.

Fill Thy Church with light Divine ;

And Thy saving health extend

Unto earth's remotest end.

2 Let the people praise Thee, Lord :

Be by all that live adored ;

Let the nations shout and sing

Glory to their Saviour King ;

At Thy Feet their tribute pay,

And Thy holy will obey.

3 Let the people praise Thee, Lord ;

Earth shall then her fruits afford :

God to man His blessing give,

Man to God devoted live ;

All below, and all Above,

One in joy, and light, and love.
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REGNAT DEUS (First Tune)

Slow. 0= 50. : *'=100.

Chorale in Five Parts.

From Mendelssohn's Fifth Sonata for the Organ.
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1.

God reigns Above, He reigns Alone,

He sits upon the great White Throne ;

Fair mists of Seraphs melt and fall

Around Him, changeless amid all—

Ancient of Days, Whose days go on.

2.

For us, whatever 's undergone,

He knoweth, willeth what is done ;

Grief may be joy misunderstood ;

None but the Good discerns the good ;

I trust Thee, while my days go on.

8.

By anguish, which made dark the sun,

I hear Him charge His Saints, that none

Among His creatures anywhere

Blaspheme against Him with despair,

However darkly days go on.

4.

I praise Thee, while my days go on ;

I love Thee, while my days go on ;

Through dark and dearth, through fire and frost,

With emptied arms and treasure lost,

I thank Thee, while my days go on.
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S. NINIAN (First Tune).
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J. B. Dyees.
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1 God the All-terrible ! King, Who ordainest

Great winds Thy clarions, the lightnings Thy sword ;

Show forth Thy pity on High where Thou reignest ;

Grant to us peace, O most Merciful Lord.

2 God the All-merciful ! Earth hath forsaken

Thy ways of blessedness, slighted Thy word ;

Bid not Thy wrath in its terrors awaken ;

Grant to us peace, O most Merciful Lord.

3 God the All-righteous One ! Man hath defied Thee,

Yet to Eternity standeth Thy Word ;

Falsehood and wrong shall not tarry beside Thee,

Grant to us peace, O most Merciful Lord.

4 So shall Thy children, in thankful devotion,

Praise Him Who saved them from peril and sword,

Singing in chorus, from ocean to ocean,

Peace to the nations, and praise to the Lord.
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HAIL THE SIGN

, Bots. /

The 8th Psalm Tone.

Arranged with accompaniment of voices in four parts. C. J. K.
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NotE.—At the last three lines the plain-song should l>e reinforced by strong voices from both

Tenors and Basses.

1 Hail the Sign, the Sign of Jesus,

Bright and Royal Tree !

Standard of the Monarch, planted

First on Calvary !

Hail the Sign all signs excelling,

Hail the Sign all ills dispelling,

Hail the Sign Hell's power quelling,

Cross of Christ, all hail !

Sign to Martyrs strength and refuge,

Sign to Saints so dear !

Sign of evil men abhorred,

Sign which Devils fear.

Hail the Sign all signs excelling,

Hail the Sign all ills dispelling,

Hail the Sign Hell's power quelling,

Cross of Christ, all hail !
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3 Sign, which, when the Lord returneth,

In the Heav'ns shall be ;

Sinners quail, while Saints with rapture

Shall tlie Vision see ;

Hail the Sign all signs excelling,

Hail the Sign all ills dispelling,

Hail the Sign Hell's power quelling,

Cross of Christ, all hail !

5 In the Name of God the Father,

Name of God the Son,

Name of God the Blesse'd Spirit,

Ever Three in One.

Hail the Sign all signs excelling,

Hail the Sign all ills dispelling,

Hail the Sign Hell's power quelling,

Cross of Christ, all hail !

726

HARK, MY SOUL! IT IS THE LORD.

4 Lo, I sign the Cross of Jesus

Meekly on my breast ;

May it guard my heart when living,

Dying, be its rest.

Hail the Sign all signs excelling,

Hail the Sign all ills dispelling,

Hail the Sign Hell's power quelling,

Cross of Christ, all liail !

By an Archbishop of Sens, 1222.
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Organ Interlude ad lib.
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1 Hare, my soul ! it is the Lord ;

'Tis thy Saviour, hear His Word;

Jesus speaks, and speaks to thee,

" Say, poor sinner, lov'st thou Me ?

2 " I deliver'd thee when bound.

And, when bleeding, heal'd thy wound ;

Sought thee wand'ring, set thee right,

Turn'd thy darkness into light.

3 " Can a woman's tender care

Cease towards the child she bare ?

Yes, she may forgetful be,

Yet will I remember thee.

1 Mine is an unchanging love,

Higher than the heights above,

Deeper than the depths beneath,

Free and faithful, strong as death.

'• Thou shalt see My glory soon,

When the work of grace is done ;

Partner of My Throne shalt be ;

Say, poor sinner, lov'st thou Me?"

Lord, it is my chief complaint

That my love is weak and faint ;

Yet I love Thee, and adore ;

Oh for grace to love Thee more.

( 445 )
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1 He comes with the swell of the Angels' song,

He comes with the shout of the Shepherds'

He comes the Messiah, the Promised so long,

The God in the Man His glory displays.

2 Hosanna ! Our Prince, our Saviour, is come,

Whom Prophets and Kings desire"d to see ;

The splendour He leaves of His Heav'nly Home,

To visit the souls that destitute be.

3 Behold Him, ye blind, in the Light He pours !

Leap, leap to receive Him, ye halt and lame !

Ye captives, burst forth from your prison-doors !

Rejoice, ye deaf, in the sound of His Name !

4 He comes to illumine the dark in mind,

To free the soul from the bondage of fear ;

He comes that the guilty pardon may find,

Hosanna ! Our Saviour, our Lord, is here.
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1.

Holt Father, hear my cry,

Holy Saviour, bend Thine ear,

Holy Spirit, come Thou nigh ;

Father, Saviour, Spirit, hear.

2.

Father, save me from my sin,

Saviour, I Thy mercy crave,

Gracious Spirit, make me clean ;

Father, Son, and Spirit, save.

3.

Father, let me taste Thy love,

Saviour, fill my soul with peace,

Spirit, come my heart to move ;

Father, Son, and Spirit, bless.

4.

Father, Son, and Spirit, Thou

One Jehovah, shed abroad

All Thy grace within me now ;

Be my Father and my God.

( 447 )
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HOLY OFFERINGS
 

R. Redhead.
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Low - ly acts of a - dor- a - tion To the God of our sal- va- tion, 
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On His Al - tar laid weleavethem;Christpresent them ! God re-ceive them !
 

2 Promises in sorrow made,

Left, alas ! too long unpaid ;

Fervent wishes, earnest thought,

Never into action wrought ;

Long withheld, we now restore them,

On Thy Holy Altar pour them,

There in trembling faith to leave them,

Christ present them ! God receive them I

3 Vows and longings, hopes and fears,

Broken-hearted sighs and tears,

Dreams of what we yet might be

Could we cling more close to Thee.

That, despite of faults and failings,

Help Thy grace in its prevailings,

On Thine Altar laid we leave them,

Christ present them ! God receive them !

( 448 )
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4 Pleasant food and garb of pride

Put for conscience' sake aside ;

Lawful luxury foregone

To relieve some little one

Loved of Christ, by Him befriended,

And for His dear love attended,

On Thine Altar laid we leave them,

Christ present them ! God receive them !

5 Homage of each humble heart,

Ere we from Thy House depart ;

Worship fervent, deep and high,

Adoration, eestasy ;

All that childlike love can render

Of devotion true and tender,

On Thine Altar laid we leave them,

Christ present them ! God receive them !

6 To the Father, and the Son,

And the Spirit, Three in One !

Though our mortal weakness raise

Off'rings of imperfect praise,

Yet with nearts bow'd down most lowly,

Crying, Holy ! Holy ! Holy !

On Thine Altar laid we leave them,

Christ present them ! God receive them !
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From Filler's Choralbuch.
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1 Holt Spirit, Truth Divine,

Dawn upon this soul of mine ;

Word of God, and inward Light,

Wake my spirit, clear my sight.

2 Holy Spirit, Love Divine.

Glow within this heart of mine,

Kindle ev'ry high desire,

Perish self in Thy pure fire.

3 Holy Spirit, Power Divine,

Fill and nerve this will of mine ;

By Thee may I strongly live,

Bravely bear, and nobly strive.

4 Holy Spirit, Law Divine,

Reign within this soul of mine ;

Be my Lord, and I shall be

Firmly bound, yet ever free.

2 H

5 Holy Spirit, Peace Divine,

Still this restless heart of mine ;

Speak to calm this tossing sea,

Stay'd in Thy tranquillity.

6 Holy Spirit, Joy Divine,

Gladden Thou this heart of mine ;

In the desert ways I'll sing

" Spring, O well, for ever spring."

 

( 449 ) O.H.B.
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WIE SCHON LEUCHT'T UNS

DER MORGENSTERN.
Harmonised mostly by J. S. BacH.
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1 How brightly beams the Morning Star,

With mercy coming from afar !

The Host of Heav'n rejoices ;

O righteous Brancli ! O Jesse's Rod !

Thou Son of Man and Son of God !

We too will lift our voices.

Jesu ! Jesu 1

Holy, Holy, yet most lowly,

Draw Thou near us :

Great Emmanuel, stoop and hear us.

2 Though circled by the Hosts on High,

He deign'd to cast a pitying eye

Upon His helpless creatnre ;

The whole creation's Head and Lord,

By highest Seraphim adored,

Assumed our very nature :

Jesu, grant us,

Through Thy merit, to inherit

Thy salvation ;

Hear, O hear our supplication.

3 Then will we to the world make known

The love Thou hast to outcasts shown,

In calling them before Thee,

And seek each day to be more meet

To join the throng who at Thy Feet

Unceasingly adore Thee.

Living, dying,

From Thy praises, mighty Jesus,

Shrink we never,

Sing we forth Thy love for ever.

4 Rejoice, ye Heaves, and earth reply :

With praise, ye sinners, fill the sky,

For love so condescending ;

Incarnate God, put forth Thy power,

Ride on, ride on, great Conqueror,

Thy glory wide extending.

Amen, Amen!

Alleluia, Alleluia !

Praise be given

To Thy Name by earth and neaven.
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1 How shalt thou bear the Cross, that now

So dread a weight appears 1

Keep quietly to God, and think

Upon th' Eternal Years.

2 Full many tilings are good for souls

In proper times and spheres ;

Thy present good is in the thought

Of those Eternal Years.

3 Bear gently, suffer like a child,

Nor be ashamed of tears ;

Kiss the sweet Cross, and in thy heart

Sing of th' Eternal Years.

4 One cross can sanctify a soul ;

Late Saints and ancient Seers

Were what they were, because they mused

Upon th' Eternal Years.

5 Death will have rainbows round it, seen

Through calm contrition's tears,

If tranquil Hope still trims her lamp

At those Eternal Years.

6 A single practice long sustain'd

A soul to God endears ;

This must be thine—to weigh the thought

Of those Eternal Years.

7 He practises all virtues well

Who his own cross reveres,

And stores within his heart the thought

Of those Eternal Years.

( 451 )
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BRISTOL. In Ravenscroft.
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1 How sweet the Name of Jesus sounds

In ii believer's ear !

It soothes his sorrows, heals his wounds,

And drives away his fear.

2 It makes the wounded spirit whole,

And calms the troubled breast ;

'Tis manna to the hungry soul,

And to the weary rest.

3 Dear Name ! the rock on which I build,

My shield and hiding-place,

My never-failing treas'ry fill'd

With boundless stores of grace.

4 Jesus, my Shepherd, Husband, Friend,

My Prophet, Priest, and King,

My Lord, my Life, my Way, my End,

Accept the praise I bring.

H Weak is the effort of my heart,

And cold my warmest thought ;

But when I see Thee as Thou art,

I'll praise Thee as I ought.

6 Till then I would Thy love proclaim

With evVy fleeting breath ;

And may the music of Thy Name

P>efresh my soul in death.

( 452 )
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1 I do not ask, O Lord, that life may be

A pleasant road ;

I do not ask that Thou wouldst take from me

Aught of its load.

2 I do not ask that flowers should always spring

Beneath my feet ;

I know too well the poison and the sting

Of things too sweet.

3 For one thing only, Lord, dear Lord, I plead ;

Lead me aright,

Though strength should falter, and though heart should bleed,

Through peace to light.

4 I do not ask, O Lord, that Thou shouldst shed

Full radiance here ;

Give but a ray of peace, that I may tread

Without a fear.

5 I do not ask my cross to understand,

My way to see ;

Better in darkness just to feel Thy Hand,

And follow Thee.

6 Joy is like restless day, but peace Divine

Like quiet night ;

Lead me, O Lord, till Perfect Day shall shine,

Through peace to light.

( 433 )
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I heard the Voice of Jesus say,

" Come unto Me and rest ;

Lay down, thou weary one, lay down

Thy head upon My Breast."

I came to Jesus as I was,

Weary, and worn, and sad ;

I found in Him a resting-place,

And He has made me glad.

2 I heard the Voice of Jesus say,

" Behold, I freely give

The living water ; thirsty one,

Stoop down, and drink, and live."

I came to Jesus, and I drank

Of that Life-giving stream ;!

My thirst was quench'd, my soul revived,

And now I live in Him.

2 I heard the Voice of Jesus say,

" I am this dark world's Light ;

Look unto Me, thy morn shall rise,

And all thy day be bright."

I look'd to Jesus, and I found

In Him my Star, my Sun ;

And in that Light of life I'll walk

Till trav'lling days are done.
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1 I loved the beauty of the earth,

The brightness of the skies ;

Life wooed me with its careless mirth,

My birthright and my prizeT

2 The lights of Heav"n shone pale and dim

On eyes that would not see ;

The wisdom of the Cherubim

Was foolishness to me.

3 But youth is short, and life is frail,

And human praise untrue,

Created beauty but a veil

To hide Thee from my view.

4 'Twas not for these Thou madest me,

But for Thyself, O Lord;

Thou bad'st me rest alone in Thee,

My Prize and my Reward 1

5 All earthly joy shall fail at last,

All earthly love grow cold,

Save loves by that one Love made fast

To Jesus and His fold.

6 One aim there is of endless worth,

One sole sufficient Love,

To do Thy will, my God, on earth,

And reign with Thee Above.

7 From joys that fail'd my soul to fill.

From hopes that all beguil'd,

To changeless rest in Thy dear will,

O Jesus, call Thy child.

 

( «5 )
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Or time a< 402.

1 I need Thee, Precious Jesu,

For I am very poor ;

A stranger and a pilgrim,

I have no earthly store ;

I need the love of Jesus

To cheer me on my way,

To guide my doubting footsteps,

To be my strength and stay, (bit.)

2 I need Thee, Precious Jesu,

I need a Friend like Thee,

A Friend to soothe and pity,

A Friend to care for me ;

I need the Heart of Jesus

To feel each anxious care,

To tell my ev'ry trial,

And all my sorrows share. {bis.)

3 I need Thee, Precious Jesu,

I need Thee day by day,

To fill me with Thy Fulness,

To lead me on my way ;

I need the cleansing Fountain

Where I can always flee,

The Blood of Christ most precious,

The sinner's perfect plea, (bit.)

4 I need Thee, Precious Jesu,

And hope to see Thee soon,

Encircled with the rainbow,

And seated on Thy Throne ;

There, with Thy Blood-bought children,

My joy shall ever be,

To sing Thy praises, Jesu,

To gaze, my Lord, on Thee. (bis.)
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1 I was wandering and weary,

When my Saviour came unto me ;

For the ways of sin grew dreary,

And the world had ceased to woo me ;

And I thought I heard Him say,

As He came along His way,

" O wayward souls, come near Me," &c.

2 At first I would not hearken,

And put off till the morrow ;

But life began to darken,

And I was sick with sorrow ;

And I thought I heard Him say,

As He came along His way,

" O wayward souls, come near Me," &c.

3 At last I stopp'd to listen,

His Voice could not deceive me ;

I saw His kind Eyes glisten,

So anxious to relieve me ;

And I thought I heard Him say,

As He came along His way,

" O wayward souls, come near Me," &c.

4 I thought His love would weaken,

As more and more He knew me ;

But it burnetii like a beacon.

And its light and heat go through me ;

And I ever hear Him say,

As He goes along His way,

" O wayward souls, come near Me," &c.

5 Let us do, then, dearest brothers,

What will best and longest please us;

Follow not the ways of others,

Hut trust ourselves to Jesus ;

We shall ever hear Him say,

As He goes along His way,

" O wayward souls, come near Me," &c.
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1 I wish to have no wishes left,

But to leave all to Thee ;

And yet I wish that Thou shouldst will

Things that I wish should be.

2 And these two wills I feel within,

When on my death I muse :

But, Lord, I have a death to die,

And not a death to choose

3 Why should I choose 1 for in Thy love

Most surely I descry

A gentler death than I myself

Should dare to ask to die.

4 But Thou wilt not disdain to hear

What those few wishes are,

Which I abandon to Thy Love

And to Thy wiser care.

5 All graces I would crave to have

Calmly absorb'd in one,—

A perfect sorrow for my sins,

And duties left undone.

6 I would the light of reason, Lord,

Up to the last might shine,

That my own hands might hold my soul,

Until it pass'd to Thine.

7 All Sacraments, and Church-blest things

I fain would have around ;

A Priest beside me, and the hope

Of consecrated ground.

8 But I would pass in silence, Lord,

Ko brave words on my lips,

Lest pride should cloud my soul, and I

Should die in the eclipse.

9 But when, and where, and by what pain,

All this is one to me ;

I only long for such a death

As most shall honour Thee.
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1 I worship thee, sweet Will of God,

And all thy ways adore ;

And ev'ry day I live, I seem

To love thee more and more.

2 Thou wert the end, the blessed rule,

Of Jesu's toils and tears !

The passion of His yearning Heart

Those three and thirty years.

3 And He hath breath'd into my soul

A special love of thee ;

A love to lose my will in His,

And by that loss be free.

4 When obstacles and trials seem

Like prison-walls to be,

I do the little I can do,

And leave the rest to thee.

5 I have no cares, O blessed Will !

For all my cares are thine ;

I live in triumph, Lord, for Thou

Hast made Thy triumphs mine.

6 Man's weakness waiting upon God

Its end can never miss,

For men on earth no work can do

More Angel-like than this.

7 He always wins who sides with God,

To him no chance is lost :

God's will is sweetest to him, when

It triumphs at his cost.

8 111 that He blesses ia our good,

And unblest good is ill ;

And all is right that seems most wrong,

If it be His sweet Will I

( 459 )
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1 If we come to our Lord, and in penitence bend,

There is pardon for you and for me ;

If we come with repentance, resolve to amend,

There is pardon for you and for me ;

If we come with confession, contrition of soul,

There is pardon for you and for me ;

If we come with desire, as the sick to be whole,

There is pardon for you and for me ;
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.2 If we conic with humility ; lowly in heart,

There is mercy for you and for me ;

If we come, in the Kingdom of Heav'n to have part,

There is mercy for you and for me ;

If we come with a hunger for Heavenly Food,

There is mercy for you and for me ;

If we come with a love of the true and the good,

There is mercy for you and for me.

3 If we come in infirmity, stating our need,

There is succour for you and for me ;

If we come when we suffer, and sorrow, and bleed,

There is succour for you and for me ;

If we come in exhaustion, refreshment to find,

There is succour for you and for nie ;

If we come in afflictions of body and mind,

There is succour for you and for me

4 If we come in necessity, help to obtain,

There are riches for you and for me ;

If we earnestly labour salvation to gain,

There are riches for you and for me ;

If we tread the right path, that is thorny and strait,

There are riches for you and for me ;

If in faith on our Lord we but patiently wait,

There are riches for you and for me.

5 If we run in the race with desire for the prize,

There 's salvation for you and for me ;

If the world and its pleasures and pomps we despise,

There 's salvation for you and for me ;

If we commune with God, and are instant in prayer,

There 's salvation for you and for me ;

If we wrestle in hope and not yield to despair,

There 's salvation for you and for me.

6 When the tempest assails, when the Devil lias power,

There is shelter for you and for me ;

In the stress of the strife, and at life's latest hour,

There is shelter for you and for me ;

In the lleav'nly harbour, the Home of delight,

There is shelter for you and for me ;

In the Garden of Eden, the Mansion of light,

There is shelter for you and for me.
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1 In the Christian's Home in glory

There remains a Land of Rest,

Where the Saviour 's gone before me,

To fulfil my soul's request :

On the other side, &c.

2 He is fitting up my mansion,

Which eternally slia.ll stand ;

My abode will not be transient

In that holy, happy Land.

On the other side, &c.

3 Death itself shall then be vanquish'd,

And its sting shall be withdrawn ;

Shout with gladness, O ye ransom'd !

Hail with joy the happy morn :

On the other side, &c.

4 Sing, O sing, ye heirs of glory,

Shout your triumphs as you go !

Sion's gates will open to you,

You shall find an entrance through :

On the other side, &c.

743

WESTMINSTER. TCKle. 
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Past I.

1 Jerusalem! my happy Home!

When shall I come to thee ?

When shall my sorrows have an end ?

Thy joys when shall I see ?

2 O happy harbour of the Saints,

O sweet and pleasant soil,

In thee no sorrow may be found,

No grief, no care, no toil !

3 No dampish mist is seen in thee,

No cold nor darksome night ;

There ev'ry soul shines as the sun ;

There God Himself gives light.

4 There lust and lucre cannot dwell,

There envy bears no sway ;

There is no hunger, heat, nor cold,

But pleasure ev'ry way.

5 Jerusalem ! Jerusalem I

God grant I once may see

Thy endless joys, and of the same

Partaker aye to be.

6 Thy walls are made of precious stones,

Thy bulwarks diamonds square,

Thy gates are of right orient pearl,

Exceeding rich and rare.

7 Thy turrets and thy pinnacles

With carbuncles do shine !

Thy very streets are paved with gold

Surpassing clear and fine.

8 Thy houses are of ivory,

Thy windows crystal clear ;

Thy tiles are made of beaten gold—

O God, that I were there !
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Part II.

9 Ah ! my sweet Home, Jerusalem,

Would God I were in thee !

Would God my woes were at an end,

Thy joys that I might see !

10 Thy Saints arc crown'd with glory great,

They see God face to face ;

They triumph still, they still rejoice :

Most happy is their case.

11 Our sweet is mix'd with bitter gall,

Our pleasure is but pain ;

Our joys scarce last the looking on,

Our sorrows still remain.

12 But there they live in such delight,

Such pleasure and such play,

As that to them a thousand years

Doth seem as yesterday.

13 Thy vineyards and thy orchards are

Most beautiful and fair,

Full furnished with trees and fruits,

Most wonderful and rare.

14 Thy gardens and thy gallant walks

Continually are green ;

There grow such sweet and pleasant flowers

As nowhere else are seen.

15 There cinnamon, there sugar grow,

There nard and balm abound :

What tongue can tell, or heart contain,

The joys that there are found 1
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Part III.

16 Quite through the streets, with silver

The Flood of Life doth flow, [sound,

Upon whose banks, on ev'ry side,

The Wood of Life doth grow.

17 There trees for evermore bear fruit,

And evermore do spring ;

There evermore the Angels sit,

And evermore do sing.

18 There David stands, with harp in hand,

As master of the Quire ;

Ten thousand times that man were

That might this music hear ! [bless'd

19 Our Lady sings Magnificat

With tune surpassing sweet,

And all the Virgins hear their part

Sitting about her feet.

20 Te Deum doth Saint Ambrose sing,

Saint Austin doth the like !

Old Simeon and Zachary

Have not their songs to seek.

21 There Magdalen hath left her moan,

And cheerfully doth sing

With blesse'd Saints, whose harmony

In ev'ry street doth ring.

22 Jerusalem ! my happy Home 1

Would God I were in thee ;

Would God my woes were at an end,

Thy joys that I might see.

2 i ( 465 )
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OLD CXLVIIIth PSALM (First Tune).
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1 Jerusalem on High

My song and City is,

My home whene'er I die,

The centre of my bliss :

O happy place !

When shall I be,

My God, with Thee,

To see Thy Face ?

2 There dwells my Lord, my King,

Judged here unfit to live ;

There Angels to Him sing,

And lowly homage give

O happy place ! &c.

3 The Patriarchs of old

There from their travels cease ;

The Prophets there behold

Their longM-for Prince of peace :

O happy place ! &c.

4 The Lamb's Apostles there

I might with joy behold,

The harpers I might hear

Harping on harps of gold :

O happy place ! &c.

5 The bleeding Martyrs, they

Within those courts are found,

Clothe'd in pure array,

Their scars with glory crown'd :

O happy place ! &c.

6 Ah me ! ah me ! that I

In Kedar's tents here stay ;

No place like that on High ;

Lord, thither guide my way :

O happy place !

When shall I be,

My God, with Thee,

To see Thy Face?

(467)
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CANTERBURY.
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Orlando Gireons (Melody and Bass).
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1 Jesu, grant me this, I pray,

Ever in Thy Heart to stay ;

Let me evermore abide

Hidden in Thy wounded Side.

2 If the Evil One prepare,

Or the world, a tempting snare,

I am safe when I abide

In Thy Heart and wounded Side.

746

HOLLINGSIDE (First Tune).

3 If the flesh, more dangerous still,

Tempt my soul to deeds of ill,

Nought I fear when I abide

In Thy Heart and wounded Side.

4 Death will come one day to me ;

Jesu, cast me not from Thee :

Dying, let me still abide

In Thy Heart and wounded Side.

J. B. Dyees.
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IN NATALI DOMINI (Second Tune).
Air probably of the 14th Century.

(With the last line repeated. )
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1 Jesu, Lover of my soul,

Let me to Thy Bosom fly,

While the nearer waters roll.

While the tempest still is high :

Hide me, O my Saviour, hide

Till the storm of life be past ;

Safe into the haven guide,

O receive my soul at last.

2 Other refuge have I none ;

Hangs my helpless soul on Thee ;

Leave, ah ! leave me not alone,

Still support and comfort me.

All my trust on Thee is stayM,

All my help from Thee I bring ;

Cover my defenceless head

With the shadow of Thy wing.

3 Plenteous grace with Thee is found,

Grace to cleanse from evVy sin ;

Let the Healing Streams abound ;

Make and keep me pure within ;

Thou of life the Fountain art ;

Freely let me take of Thee ;

Spring Thou up within my heart,

Rise to all Eternity.

 

( 469 )
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LITTLE BARDFIELD. J. T. Simmons.
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1 Jesp, meek and gentle,

Son of God most High,

Pitying, loving Saviour,

Hear Thy children's cry.

2 Pardon our offences,

Loose our captive chains,

Break down every idol

Which our soul detains.

5 Jesu, meek and gentle,

Son of God most High,

Pitying, loving Saviour,

Hear Thy children's cry.

748

CAREY'S {First Tune).
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S Give us holy freedom,

Fill our hearts with love,

Draw us, Holy Jesus,

To the Realms Above.

4 Lead us on our journey,

Be Thyself the Way

Through terrestrial darkness

To Celestial Day.
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I

make me love

i

1 Jesxt, my Lord, my God, my All,

Hear me, blest Saviour, when I call ;

Hear me, and from Thy dwelling-place

Pour down the riches of Thy grace.

Jesu, my Lord, I Thee adore ;

O make me love Thee more and more.

2 Jesu, too late I Thee have sought,

How can I love Thee as I ought 1

And how extol Thy matchless fame,

The glorious beauty of Thy Name 1

Jesu, my Lord, &c.

love Thee more and more. A-men.

.4-A jo. gg. .p.
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Jesu, what didst Thou find in mo,

That Thou hast dealt so lovingly (

Howgreat the ioy that Thouhast brought;

Oh, far exceeding hope or thought !

Jesu, my Lord, &c.

Jesu, of Thee shall be my son",

To Thee my heart and soul belong ;

All that I am or have is Thine ;

And Thou, Blest Saviour, Thou art mine.

Jesu, my Lord, I Thee adore ;

O make me love Thee more and more.

( 471 )
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JESU, LEIDEN, KREUZ UND PEIN (First Tune).
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1 Jesu, Solace of my soul,

Gentle Mediator,

King of kings from pole to pole,

Heav'n and earth's Creator,

Who can praise Thee as he ought,

Thee, the world-wide Wonder,

Tell what pangs our sorrows wrought,

Rending Thee asunder 7

2 Love, it drew Thee from the sky,

Love of souls that perish'd,

Leaving, here on earth to die,

All Thy glories cherish'd :

Born life's saddest paths to tread,

Thou, the world's Salvation ;

Hungry, Thou, the Living Bread,

In its desolation ;

" Ours the while the joys of life,

Thine its tribulation ,

Ours the glory of the strife,

Thine the consternation ;

Ours the banquet's sweetness all,

Thine the self-devotion,

Thine the vinegar and gall,

For Thy bitter potion.

4 O the depth, the breadth, the height,

Of Thy love's extension !

Jesus, O the wondrous might

Of Thy condescension !

Who can praise Thee as he ought,

Thee, the world-wide Wonder,

Tell what pangs our sorrows wrought,

Rending Thee asunder 1

( 473 )
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1 Jesu ! tlie very thought of Thee

With sweetness fills the breast ;

But sweeter far Thy Face to see,

And in Thy Presence rest.

2 Nor voice can sing, nor heart can frame,

Nor can the mem'ry find,

A sweeter sound than Thy Blest Name,

O Saviour of mankind !

3 O Hope of ev''ry contrite heart,

0 Joy of all the meek !

To those who fall, how kind Thou art !

How good to those who seek !

4 But what to those who find ? Ah, tills

Nor tongue nor pen can show ;

The love of Jesus, what it is,

None but His loved ones know.

5 Jesu, may all confess Thy Name,

Thy wondrous love adore ;

And, seeking Thee, themselves inflame

To seek Thee more and more.

6 Thee, Jesu, may our voices bless,

Thee may we love alone,

And ever in our lives express

The image of Thine Own.

( 474 )
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JESUS, I MY CROSS HAVE TAKEN.
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1 Jesus, I my cross have taken,

All to leave, and follow Thee ;

Destitute, despised, forsaken.

Thou from hence my All shall be ;

Perish evVy fond ambition.

All I've sought, or hoped, or known ;

Yet how rich is my condition !

God and Heav'n are still my own.

2 Man may trouble and distress me,

'Twill but drive me to Thy Breast ;

Life with trials hard may press me,

Heav'n will bring me sweeter rest :

Oh, 'tis not in grief to harm me,

While Thy love is left to me ;

Oh, 'twere not in joy to charm me,

Were that joy unmix'd with Thee.

3 Let the world despise and leave me,

It has left my Saviour too ;

I luman hearts and looks deceive me ;

Thou art not like them untrue :

I have call'd Thee, " Abba, Father,"

I have stay'd my heart on Thee ;

Storms may howl, and clouds may gather,

All must work for good to me.

Take, my soul, Thy full salvation ;

Rise o'er sin, anil fear, and care ;

Joy to find in ev'ry station

Something still to do or bear :

Think what Spirit dwells within thee ;

What a Father's smile is thine ;

What a Saviour died to win thee ;

Child of Heav'n, shouldst thou repine?

Haste then on from grace to glory,

Arm'd by faith, and wing'd by prayer;

Heav'n's Eternal Day 's before thee,

God's own Hand shall guide thee there :

Soon shall close thy earthly mission,

Swift shall pass thy pilgrim days ;

Hope soon change to glad fruition,

Faith to sight, and prayer to praise.
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Note :—The original and greatly superior form la given in Appendix.

1 Jesus is God ! The solid earth,

The ocean broad and bright,

The countless stars, like golden dust,

That strew the skies at night,

The wheeling storm, the dreadful fire,

The pleasant wholesome air,

The summer's sun, the winter's frost,

His own creations were.

2 Jesus is God ! The glorious bands

Of golden Angels sing

Songs of adoring praise to Him,

Their Maker and their King:

He was True God in Bethl'hein's Crib,

On Calvary's Cross True God ;

He, Who in Heav'n Eternal reign'd,

In time on earth abode.

3 Jesus is God ! There never was

A time when He was not ;

Boundless, Eternal, Merciful,

The Word, the Sire begot ! [stretch,

Backward our thoughts through ages

Onward through endless bliss,

For there are two Eternities,

And both alike are His !

4 Jesus is God ! If on the earth

This blessed faith decays,

More tender must our love become,

More plentiful our praise :

We are not Angels, but we may

Down in earth's corners kneel,

And multiply sweet acts of love,

And murmur what we feeL

( 47G )
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AD INFEROS. W. H. Sangster, Mus. Bac.
 

 

1 Jesus ! Refuge of the weary !

Object of the spirit's love !

Fountain in life's desert dreary '.

Saviour from the World Above '.

2 O how oft Thine eyes, offended,

Gaze upon the sinner's fall !

Yet Thou, on the Cross extended,

Bore the penalty for all.

3 Yet no vow repentant breathing,

Still we pass Thy sacred Cross ;

Though, 'neath thorns Thy Forehead wreathing,

Dropp'd the Bloody Sweat for us.

4 Yet Thy sinless Death hath bought us

Life Eternal, peace, and rest ;

What Thy grace alone hath taught us,

Calms the sinner's stormy breast.

5 Jesu ! Would our hearts were burning

With more fervent love for Thee,

Would our eyes were ever turning

To Thy Cross of Agony.

6 From the Saviour parted never,

Clinging to His shelt'ring Side,

Graven on our hearts for ever

Be the Cross and Crucified.

7 Then the Wounds with which He bought us

We shall worship evermore ;

And the Shepherd Good Who sought us

With enraptur'd hearts adore.

( 477 )
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LUX BENIGNA (First Tune)

JS.

J. B. Dykes.
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LEAD, KINDLY LIGHT (Second Tune). Anon.
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♦NOTB.—At the third verse the pause in the last line should be transferred to the first chord of

the next bar.

1 Lead, kindly Light, amid th' encircling gloom,

Lead Thou me on ;

The night is dark, and I am far from Home,

Lead Thou me on :

Keep Thou my feet ; I do not ask to see

The distant scene ; one step enough for me.

2 I was not ever thus, nor pray'd that Thou

Shouldst lead me on ;

I loved to choose and see my path ; but now

Lead Thou me on :

I loved the garish day, and, spite of fears,

Pride ruled my will ; remember not past years.

3 So long Thy power hath blest me, sure it still

Will lead me on,

O'er moor and fen, o'er crag and torrent, till

The night is gone ;

And with the morn those Angel faces smile,

Which I have loved long since, and lost awhile.
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1 Let all the world in ev'ry corner sing,

My God and King !

The Heav'ns are not too high,

His praise may thither fly ;

The earth is not too low,

His praises there may grow ;

Let all the world in ev'ry corner sing,

My God and King !

2 Let all the world in ev'ry corner sing,

My God and King !

The Church with Psalms must shout ;

No door can keep them out ;

But, ahove all, the heart

Must hear the longest part ;

Let all the world in ev'ry corner sing,

My God and King !
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LET US WITH A GLADSOME MIND. Trier Gesangbuch.
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1 Let us with a gladsome mind

Praise the Lord, for He is kind ;

For His mercies aye endure,

Ever faithful, ever sure !

2 Let us blaze His Name abroad,

For of gods He is the Owl ;

For His mercies, &c.

3 He His chosen race did bless

In the wasteful wilderness,

For His mercies, &c.

4 He hath with a pitying eye

Seen us in our misery ;

For His mercies, &c.

5 All things living He doth feed,

His full hand supplies their need ;

For His mercies, &c.

6 Let us therefore warble forth

His great Majesty and worth ;

For His mercies, 6lc.

(«1 ) o.n.B.
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LIGHT OF THE WORLD! From Hiller's ClwraTbuch.
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1 Light of the world ! O shine on us,

Thy little flock below ;

Shine on this path we daily tread,

Shine on each poor, defenceless head,

Shinethrough the shadows darkand dread,

That hover round us now.

2 Light of the world ! O shine on us,

Thy little pilgrim band ;

Shine on the way once trod before

By Thine own Feet in sorrow sore,

That leads us onward to the shore

Of Sion's Sabbath-land.

3 Light of the world ! be visible,

In ev'ry cloud be seen ;

In ev'ry taste of soul-distress,

In ev'ry step of weariness,

Shine backward o'er this wilderness

That stretches out between.

4 Light of the world ! be merciful,

And lead us safely on ;

On through the rough and bleak highway,

Where perils wait in dread array,

To snare each pilgrim-soul away

When he is once alone.

5 Light of the world ! reveal—reveal,

And turn from us all harm ;

Make clear the road to Jordan's side,

And meet us by its rushing tide,

For never evil may betide

Those shelter'd by Thine Ann.

6 Light of the world ! O shine on us,

As through that vale we flee ;

'Bliat in the City, fair and bright,

That lies beyond—beyond our sight,

We each, in robes of bridal white,

May stand at last with Thee.
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OBERLIN. From Sacred Harmony.
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1 Light's abode, Celestial Salem,

Vision whence true peace doth spring,

Brighter than the heart can fancy,

Mansion of the Highest King ;

Oh, how glorious are the praises

Which of thee the Prophets sing !

2 There for ever and for ever

Alleluia is out-pour'd ;

For unending, for unbroken,

Is the Feast-day of the Lord ;

All is pure, and all is holy,

That within thy walls is stored.

3 There no cloud nor passing vapour

Dims the brightness of the air ;

Endless noon-day, glorious noon-day,

From the Sun of suns is there ;

There no night brings rest from labour,

For unknown are toil and care.

4 Oh, how glorious and resplendent,

Fragile body, shalt thou be,

When endued with so much beauty,

Full of health, and strong, and free,

Full of vigour, full of pleasure,

That shall last eternally !

5 Now with gladness, now with courage,

Bear the burden on thee laid,

That hereafter these thy labours

May with endless gifts be paid ;

And in Everlasting Glory

Thou with joy may'st stand array'd.

G Laud and honour to the Father,

Laud and honour to the Son,

Laud and honour to the Spirit,

Ever Three and ever One,

Consubstantial, Co-eternal,

While unending ages run.
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1 Lord, as to Thy dear Cross we flee,

And plead to be forgiven,

So let Thy Life our pattern be,

And form our souls for Heav'n.

2 Help us, through good report and ill,

Our daily cross to bear ;

Like Thee, to do our Father's Will,

Our brethren's griefs to share.

:! Let grace our selfishness expel,

Our earthliness refine ;

And kindness in our bosoms dwell,

As free and true as Thine.

4 If joy shall at Thy bidding fly,

And griefs dark day come on,

We in our turn would meekly cry,

" Father, Thy Will be done."

5 Kept peaceful in the midst of strife,

Forgiving and forgiven,

O may we lead the pilgrim's life,

And follow Thee to Heav'n.
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S. MAGNUS.
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1 Lord, it belongs not to my care

Whether I die or live ;

To love and serve Thee is my share,

And this Thy grace can give.

2 If life be long, O make me glad

The longer to obey ;

If short, no labourer is sad

To end his toilsome day.

3 Christ leads methrough no darkerrooms

Than He went through before,

lie that unto God's Kingdom comes

Must enter by this door.

4 Come, Lord, when grace hath made me

Thy Blessdd Face to see ; [meet

For if Thy work on earth be sweet,

What will Thy Glory be?

5 Then shall I end my sad complaints,

And weary, sinlul days ;

And join with the triumphant Saints

Who sing Jehovah's praise.

6 My knowledge of that life is small,

The eye of faith is dim,

But 'tis enough that Christ knows all,

And I shall be with Him.
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LORD OF MERCY. C. J. EldSdALK.
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1 Lord of mercy and of might,

Of mankind the life and light,

Maker, Teacher Infinite,

Jesu, hear and save.

2 Who, when sin's primeval doom

Gave creation to the tomb,

Didst not scorn a Virgin's womb,

Jesu, hear and save.

3 Strong Creator, Saviour mild,

Humbled to a mortal child,

Captive, beaten, bound, reviled,

Jesu, hear and save.

4 Throned above Celestial things,

Borne aloft on Angels' wings,

Lord of lords, and King of kings,

Jesu, hear and save.

5 Soon to come to earth again,

Judge of Angels and of men,

Hear us now, and hear us then,

Jesu, hear and save.
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CHRISTCHURCH (First Tune). C. Steooall.
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1 Lord of tlie worlds above,

How pleasant and how fair

The dwellings of Thy love,

Thine earthly Temples are !

To Thine abode

My heart aspires

With warm desires,

To see my God.

2 O happy souls that pray

Where God appoints to hear !

O happy men that pay

Their constant service there !

They praise Thee still ;

And happy they

That love the way

To Zion's MIL

3 They go from strength to strength

Through this dark vale of tears,

Till each arrives at length,

Till each in Heav'n appears :

O glorious seat !

When God, our King,

Shall thither bring

Our willing feet !

4 God is our Sun and Shield,

Our Light and our Defence ;

With gifts His hands are fil I'd ;

We draw our blessings thence :

Thrice happy he,

O God of Hosts,

Whose spirit trusts

Alone in Thee.
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CHRISTE DU BEISTAND (First Tune). Apelles von Lowenstern, 1644.
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1 Lord of our life, and God of our salvation,

Star of our night, and Hope of ev'ry nation,

Hear and receive Thy Church's supplication,

Lord God Almighty.

2 See round Thine Ark the hungry billows curling ;

See how Thy foes their banners are unfurling ;

Lord, while their darts envenonv'd they are hurling,

Thou canst preserve us.

3 Lord, Thou canst help when earthly armour faileth,

Lord, Thou canst save when deadly sin assaileth,

Lord, o'er Thy Church nor Death nor Hell prevaileth ;

Grant us Thy peace, Lord.

i Grant us Thy help, till foes are backward driven,

Grant them Thy truth, that they may be forgiven,

Grant peace on earth, and, after we have striven,

Peace in Thy Heaven.
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AUF, AUF, MEIN HERZ.
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1 Mi Father's Home Eternal,

Which all dear pleasures share,

Hath many divers mansions,

And each one passing fair ;

They are the victors' guerdon,

Who, through the hard-won fight,

Have followM in My Footsteps,

And reign with Me in light.

2 Amidst the happy number

The Vircins' Crown and Queen,

The Ever-Virgin Mother,

Is first and foremost seen ;

The Patriarchs in triumph

My praises nobly sing,

The holy Prophets worship

Their long-expected King.

3 The Apostolic cohort,

My valiant and My Own,

As royal Co-assessors,

Are nearest to My Throne ;

My Martyrs reign in glory

Who tnumph'd as they fell,

And by a thousand tortures

Defeated Death and Hell.

The brave and true Confessors

Put on their meet array,

Who bare the heat and burden

Of many a weary day ;

The Virgins walk in beauty

Amidst their lily-bowers,

The coronals assuming

Of never-fading flowers.

And ev'ry faithful servant,

Made perfect in My grace,

Hath each his fitting station

Midst those that see My Face ;

Victorious over sorrow,

From dread temptation free,

They sit with Me, and banouet,

And dwell for aye with Me.
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WESTMINSTER (First Tune). TURLB.
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1 Mt God ! how wonderful Thou art,

Thy Majesty how bright,

How beautiful Thy Mercy-Seat,

In depths of burning light !

2 How dread are Thine Eternal Years,

. ,O Everlasting Lord !

By prostrate spirits day and night

Incessantly adored 1

3 How beautiful, how beautiful

The sight of Thee must be,

Thine endless wisdom, boundless power,

And awful purity !

4 O how I fear Thee, Living God !

With deepest, tend'rest fears,

And worship Thee with trembling hope,

And penitential tears.

5 Yet I may love Thee too, O Lord,

Almighty as Thou art ;

For Thou hast stoop'd to ask of me

The love of my poor heart.

6 O then, this worse than worthless heart

In pity deign to take,

And make it love Thee, for Thyself,

And for Thy glory's sake.

7 Father of Jesus, love's Reward,

What rapture will it be,

Prostrate before Thy Throne to lie,

And gaze and gaze on Thee.
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1 My God, I love Thee ; not because

I hope for lleav'n thereby,

Nor yet because who love Thee not

Are lost eternally.

.2 Thou, O my Jesus, Thou didst me

Upon the Cross embrace ;

For me didst bear the Nails, and Spear,

And manifold disgrace ;

3 And griefs and torments numberless,

And Sweat of Agony ;

Yea, death itself ; and all for me

Who was Thine enemy.

4 Then why, O Blesse'd Jesu Christ,

Should! I not love Thee well ?

Not for the sake of winning Heavfy

Nor of escaping Hell ;

5 Not from the hope of gaining aught,

Not seeking a reward ;

But as Thyself hast love"d me,

O Ever-loving Lord.

6 So would I love Thee, dearest Lord,

And in Thy praise will sing ;

Solely because Thou art my God,

And my most loving King.
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ERSCHIENEN 1ST DER HERRLICH

TAG (First Tune).  ^
Nicolas Hermann (?), 1560.
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1 Mt Ood and Father, while I stray,

Far from my home in life's rough way,

O teach me from my heart to say,

Thy will be done.

2 Though dark my path, and sad my lot,

Let me be still and murmur not,

Orbreathe the prayer divinely taught,

Thy will be done.

3 What though in lonely grief I sigh

For friends beloved, no longer nigh,

Submissive still would I reply,

Thy will be done.

4 If Thou should'st call me to resign

What most Iprize, it ne'er was mine ;

1 only yield Tnee what is Thine ;

Thy will be done.

Should pining sickness waste away

My life in premature decay,

My Father, still I strive to say,

Thy will be done.

Let but my fainting heart be blest

With Thy sweet Spirit for its Guest,

My Ood, to Thee I leave the rest ;

Thy will be done.

Renew my will from day to day,

Blend it with Thine, and take away

All that now makes it hard to say,

Thy will be done.

Then, when on earth I breathe no more,

The prayer, oft mix'd with tears before,

I'll sing upon a liappier shore,

Thy will be done.
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AUF, AUF, MEIN HERZ.

Vivace.

J. Crugee.

(Ait. by Eicehof).
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1 Mt Lord in glory reigning

Upon the Glassy Sea,

By Angel Hosts surrounded,

Is thinking still on me :

My heart for joy is dancing,

My lamp is burning clear,

The Bridegroom bids me enter,

If I but persevere.

2 My Lord a Land is ruling,

The Land of pure delight,

Whence hate and night are banish'd,

And all is love and light:

What though my lot be lowly,

What though my way be drear,

Tis mine, 'tis mine, that Kingdom,

If I but persevere.

3 My Lord a Home is building,

A Mansion passing fair,

Of orient pearl, and burnish'd gold,

Of jewels costly, rare :

A Home where naught is wanting ;

Away with doubt r.nd fear

'Tis mine, 'tis mine, that Mansion.

If I but persevere.

4 My Lord a Song is teaching

The Angel Choirs on High,

They strike their harps and cymbals,

And sound the psaltery :

A Song to greet that wand'rer,

To Heav'n's Gate drawing near,

'Tis mine, 'tis mine, that welcome,

If I but persevere.
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Mr spirit longs for Thee

Within my troubled breast,

Though I unworthy be

Of so Divine a Guest ;

2,

Of so Divine a Guest

Unworthy though I be,

Yet has my heart no rest,

Unless it come from Thee ;

3.

Unless it come from Thee,

In vain I look around ;

In all that I can see

No rest is to be found :

4.'

No rest is to be found

But in Thy blesse'd love ;

Oh, let my wish be crown'd,

And send it from Above I
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1 Nearer, my God, to Thee,

Nearer to Thee ;

E'en though it be a cross

That raiseth me ;

Still all my song shall be,

" Nearer, my God, to Thee,

Nearer to Thee."

2 Though night steal over me,

My rest a stone,

As o'er the Patriarcli

Weary and lone ;

Yet in my dreams I'd be

Nearer, my God, to Thee,

Nearer to Thee.

3 There let the way appear

Steps unto Heav'n ;

All that Thou sendest me

In mercy given ;

Angels to beckon me

Nearer, my God, to Thee,

Nearer to Thee.

4 Then, all my waking thoughts

Bright with Thy praise,

Out of my stony griefs

Bethel I'll raise ;

So by my woes to be

Nearer, my God, to Thee,

Nearer to Thee.

5 Till in my Father's House

Perfectly blest,

After my journeyings

Safe and at rest,

All my delight shall be

Ever, my God, with Thee,

Ever with Thee.

-men.
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JESU, JESU, DU BIST MEIN (Second Tune). Harmonised by J. S. BacH.
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1 Never further than Thy Cross,

Never higher than Thy Feet ;

Here earth's precious things seem dross,

Here earth's bitter things grow sweet.

2 Gazing thus, our sin we see,

Learn Thy love while gazing thus ;

Sin which laid the Cross on Thee,

Love which bore the Cross for us.

3 Here we learn to serve and give,

And, rejoicing, self deny ;

Here we gather love to live,

Here we gather faith to die.

4 Symbols of our liberty

And our service here unite ;

Captives, by Thy Cross set free,

Soldiers of Thy Cross, we fight.

5 Pressing onwards as we can,

Still to this our hearts must tend ;

When our earliest hopes began,

Then our last aspirings end.

6 Till amid the Hosts of light

We in Thee redeem'd complete,

Through Thy Cross made pure and white,

Cast our crowns before Thy Feet.
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1 None other Lamb, none other Name,

None other Hope in Heav'n or earth or sea,

None other Hiding-place from guilt and shame,

None beside Thee.

2 My faith burns low, my hope burns low,

Only my heart's desire cries out in me

By the deep thunder of its want and woe,

Cries out to Thee.

3 Lord, Thou art Life though I be dead,

Love's fire Thou art however cold I be ;

Nor Heav'n have I, nor place to lay my head,

Nor home, but Thee.
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German, 18th Century.
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NUN DANKET ALLE GOTT (First Tune). J. Crugee.
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A- men.

1 Now thank we all our God,

With heart, and hands, and voices,

Who wondrous things hath done,

In Whom His world rejoices ;

Who from our mother's arms

Hath bless'd us on our way

With countless gifts of love,

And still is ours to-day.

2 Oh ! may this bounteous God

Through all our life be near us,

With ever-joyful hearts

And blesse'd peace to cheer us ;

And keep us in His grace,

And guide us when perplcx'd,

And free us from all ilia

In this world and the next.

3 All praise and thanks to God

The Father now be given,

The Son, and Him Who reigns

With Them in Highest Heav'n !

The One Eternal God,

Whom earth and Heav'n adore ;

For thus it was, is now,

And shall be evermore !
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Or tune of 343.

1 O come to the merciful Saviour that calls you,

O come to the Lord, Who forgives and forgets ;

Though dark be the fortune on earth that befalls you,

There 's a bright Home above where the sun never sets.

2 O come then to Jesus, Whose arms are extended

To fold His dear children in closest embrace !

O come, for your exile will shortly be ended,

And Jesus will show you His beautiful Face !

3 Have you sinn'd as none else in the world sinn'd before you ?

Are you blacker than all other creatures in guilt?

O fear not, and doubt not ! the mother that bore you

Loves you less than the Saviour, Whose Blood you have spilt.

4 O come then to Jesus, and say how you love Him,

And vow at His Feet you will keep in His grace ;

For one tear that is shed by a sinner can move Him,

And your sins will drop off in His tender embrace.

5 Then come to His Feet, and lay open your story

Of suff'ring and sorrow, of guilt and of shame ;

For the pardon of sin is the crown of His glory,

And the joy of our Lord to be true to His Name.

6 O come then to Jesus, and drink of His fountains !

Come now, for who needs not His mercy and love?

Believe me that earth's fairest valleys and mountains

Are dull to the bright Land that waits you above.
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1 O God of Hosts, the Mighty Lord,

How lovely is the place

Where Thou, enthroned in glory, show'st

The brightness of Thy Face !

2 My longing soul faints with desire

To view Thy blest abode ,

My panting heart and flesh cry out

For Thee, the Living God.

3 O Lord of Hosts, my King and God,

How highly blest are they

Who in Thy Temple always dwell,

And there Thy praise display.

4 For in Thy Courts one single day

'Tis better to attend,

Than, Lord, in any place besides

A thousand days to spend.

5 For God, Who is our Sun and Shield,

Will grace and glory give;

And no good thing will He withhold

From them that justly live.

6 Thou God, Whom Heav'nly Hosts obey,

How highly blest is he,

Whose hope and trust, securely placed,

Is still reposed on Thee !
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1 O God, our help in ages past,

Our hope for years to come,

Our shelter from the stormy blast,

And our Eternal Home ;

2 Beneath the shadow of Thy Throne

Thy Saints have dwelt secure ;

Sufficient is Thine Arm alone,

And our defence is sure.

3 Before the hills in order stood,

Or earth received her frame,

From everlasting Thou art God,

To endless years the Same.

4 A thousand ages in Thy sight

Are like an evening gone ;

Short as the watch that ends the night

Before the rising sun.

5 Time, like an ever-rolling stream,

Bears all its sons away ;

They fly forgotten, as a dream

Dies at the op'ning day.

6 O God, our help in ages past.

Our hope for years to come,

Be Thou our Guard while life shall last,

And our Eternal Home.
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WIE SOLL ICH DICH EMPFANGEN (First Tune). J. Crugee.
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To Je - sus as your Head ! to Je - sus as your Head !
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By permlisloo of Novvello and Company, Limited.

1 O happy band of pilgrims,

If onward ye will tread

With Jesus as your Fellow

To Jesus as your Head !

2 O happy if ye labour

As Jesus did for men ;

O happy if ye hunger

As Jesus hungerd then !

3 The Cross that Jesus carried

He carried as your due ;

The Crown that Jesus weareth,

He weareth it for you.

.1 The faith by which ye sec Him,

The hope in which ye yearn.

The love that through all troubles

To Him alone will turn ;

5 The trials that beset you,

The sorrows ye endure,

The manifold temptations

That death alone can cure ;

6 What are they but His jewels

Of right celestial worth ?

What are they but the ladder

8et up to Heav'n on earth ?

7 O happy band of pilgrims,

Look upward to the skies,

Where such a light affliction

Shall win so great a prize.
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TALLIS'S ORDINAL.

I

Tallis.

With the original harmony.
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1 O Holt Spirit, Lord of grace,

Eternal Fount of love,

Inflame, we pray, our inmost hearts

With fire from Ileav'n above.

•2 As Thou in bond of love dost join

The Father and the Son,

So fill us all with mutual love

And knit our hearts in one.

3 All glory to the Father be,

All glory to the Son,

All glory, Holy Ghost, to Thee.

While endless ages run.
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O Jesu, Thou art standing,

Outside the fast-closed door,

In lowly patience waiting

To pass the threshold o'er ,

Shame on us, Christian brethren,

His Name and sign who bear,

Oh shame, thrice shame upon us

To keep Him standing there !

2 O Jesu, Thou art knocking ;

And lo ! that Hand is scarr'd,

And thorns Thy Brow encircle,

And tears Thy Face have marr'd ;

O love that passeth knowledge

So patiently to wait !

O sin that hath no equal

So fast to bar the gate !

3 O Jesu, Thou art pleading

In accents meek and low,

" I died for you, My children,

And will ye treat Me so 1 "

O Lord, with shame and sorrow

We open now the door ;

Dear Saviour, enter, enter,

And leave us never more.
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LEON I (First Tune).

Verses 1<6 2. ,

Hebrew Air.

(Said to be the most correct form of the melody.)
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O JESUS! LAMB OF GOD (Second Tune).
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1 O Jesus ! Lamb of God,

Who, us to save from loss,

Didst taste the bitter cup of death

Upon the Cross.

2 Most merciful High Priest,

Our Saviour, Shepherd, Friend,

'Tis in Thy love alone we trust,

Until the end.

3 Thou wilt our souls sustain,

Our Guide and Strength wilt be,

Until in glory, Lord, Above,

Thy Face we see.

(511 )
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O LORD OF HEAVEN AND EARTH AND SEA (First Tune).

Vivace.

Anon.

 

AR JOA (Second Tune).

Vivace.

Breton Air.

From dr. BCllisoer's Collection, by permission,

with added 4th line.
 

1 O Lord of Heav'n and earth and sea

To Thee all praise and glory be ;

How shall we show ourlove to Thee

Giver of all ?

2 The golden sunshine, vernal air,

Sweet flowers and fruit, Thy love declare ;

Where harvests ripen. Thou art there,

Giver of all.

3 For peaceful homes, and healthful days,

For all the blessings Earth displays,

We owe Thee thankfulness and praise,

Giver of all.

4 Thou didst not spare Thine Only Son,

But gav'st Him for a world undone,

And freely with that Blesse"d One

Thou givest all.

9 To Thee, from Whom we all derive

Our life, our gifts, our power to give ;

O may we ever with Thee live,

Giver of all !

5 Thou giv'st the Holy Spirit's dower,

Spirit of life, and love, and power,

And dost His Sev'nfold Graces shower

Upon us all.

6 For souls redeem'd, for sins forgiven,

For means of grace and hopes of Heav'n,

Father, what can to Thee be given,

Who givest all ?

7 We lose what on ourselves we spend,

We have as treasure without end

Whatever, Lord, to Thee we lend,

Who givest all.

8 Whatever, Lord, we lend to Thee,

Repaid a thousandfold will be ;

Then gladly will we give to Thee,

Giver of all.

( 612 )
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VATER UNSER IN HIMMELREICH

Slow.

Mendelssohn's Setting.

Seduced to Four Parts.
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1 O Love, Who formedst me to wear

The Imago of Thy Godhead here ;

Who soughtest me with tender care

Through all my wand'rings wild and

drear ;

O Love, I give myself to Thee,

Thine ever, only Thine to be.

2 0 Love, Who, ere life's earliest dawn

On me Thy choice hast gently laid ;

O Love, Who here as Man wast bom,

And like to us in all things made ;

O Love, I give myself to Thee,

Thine ever, only Thine to be.

3 O Love, Who once in time wast slain,

Pierc'd through and through with

bitter woe ;

O Love, Who wrestling thus didst gain

That we Eternal Joy might know ;

O Love, I give myself to Thee,

Thine ever, only Thine to be.

4 O Love, Who lovest me for aye,

Who for my soul dost ever jilead ;

O Love, Who didst my ransom pay,

Whose power sufficeth in my stead,

O Love, I give myself to Thee,

Thine ever, only Thine to be.

5 O Love, Who once shalt bid me rise

From out this dying life of ours ;

O Love, Who once above yon skies,

Shalt set me in the fadeless bowers

O Love, I give myself to Thee,

Thine ever, only Thine to be.

( 513 ) O.H.B.
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O PARADISE (First Tune) Ba&ney.
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By permission of Novello and Company,

WELT ADE, ICH BIN DEIN MÜDE (Second Tunc). Rosenmüller, 1610.
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1 O Paradise ! O Paradise !

Who doth not crave for rest ?

Who would not seek the Happy Land,

Where they that loved are blest;

Where loyal hearts and true

Stand ever in the light,

All rapture through and through,

In God's most holy sight 1

2 O Paradise ! O Paradise !

The world is growing old ;

Who would not be at rest and free

Where love is never cold ;

Where loyal hearts and true

Stand ever in the light,

All rapture through and through,

In God's most holy sight ?

3 O Paradise ! O Paradise !

I want to sin no more ;

I want to be as pure on eartli

As on Thy spotless shore ;

Where loyal hearts and true

Stand ever in the light,

All rapture through and through,

In God's most holy sight.

4 O Paradise ! O Paradise !

I greatly long to see

The special place my dearest Lord

Is furnishing for me ;

Where loyal hearts and true

Stand ever in the light,

All rapture through and through,

In God's most holy sight.

5 O Paradise ! O Paradise !

I know 'twill not be long ;

Patience ! I almost think I hear

Faint fragments of thy song ;

Where loyal hearts and true

Stand ever in the light,

All rapture through and through,

In God's most holy sight.

( 515 )
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O SACRED HEART C. J. RldSdALe.
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1 O Saorf.d Heart,

Our home lies deep in thee ;

On earth thou art an exile's rest,

In Heav'n the glory of the Blest,

O Sacred Heart.

2 O Sacred Heart,

Our trust is all in thee ;

For though earth's night he dark and drear,

Thou breuthest rest where thou art near,

O Sacred Heart.

O Sacred Heart,

When shades of death shall fall,

Receive us 'neath thy gentle care,

And save us from the Tempter's snare,

O Sacred Heart.

O Sacred neart,

Lead exiled children home,

Where we may ever rest near thee,

In peace and joy Eternally,

O Sacred Heart.
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KING'S NORTON. Jer. Clare's Melody and Bass.
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1 O Thou, from Whom all goodness flows,

I lift my soul to Thee ;

In all my sorrows, conflicts, woes,

Good Lord, remember inc.

2 When on my aching hurden'd heart

My sins lie heavily,

Thy pardon grant, new peace impart ;

Good Lord, remember me.

3 When trials sore obstruct my way,

And ills I cannot flee,

Then let my strength be as my day ;

Good Lord, remember me.

4 If worn with pain, disease, and grief,

This feeble frame should be,

Grant patience, rest, and kind relief;

Good Lord, remember me.

5 And, oh, when in the hour of death

I bow to Thy decree,

Be this the prayer of my last breath,

Good Lord, remember me.

6 And when before Thy Throne I stand,

And lift my soul to Thee,

Then with the Saints at Thy Right Hand,

Good Lord, remember me.
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AIN9I QUE LA BICHE R^E
BoUROROIS.

(OOCMMEL'S Harmony.)
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NotE.—In the last lino Bourgeois has the slur not as here, but between the two O's.

1 O Tnou sweetest Source of gladness,

Faith and Hope, and Heartily Light,

Who in joy, as in our sadness,

Dost convince us of Thy Might ;

Holy Spirit, God of Peace,

Great Distributor of grace,

Life and joy of all Creation,

Hear, O near, our supplication.

2 O Thou Best of all Donations

God can give or we implore!

Having Thy sweet consolations,

We can wish for nothing more ;

Come, Thou Lord of Love and Pow'r,

On our hearts Thy graces show'r ;

Work in us a new Creation

Make our hearts Thy habitation.

3 From the Height that knows no measure

As a show'r Thou dost descend ;

Bringing down the richest Treasure

Man can wish, or God can send ;

O Thou Glory shining down

From the Father and the Son !

Grant us Thy communication.

Which makes all a new Creation.

4 Be our Friend on each occasion,

God Omnipotent to save !

When we die be our Salvation,

When we're buried, be our grave !

And when from the grave we rise,

Take us up above the skies ;

Seat us with Thy Saints in Glory,

There for ever to adore Thee.

788

O TO HAVE DWELT IN BETHLEHEM.

Pastorale. Unison. 

( 518 )
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1 O to have dwelt in Bethlehem,

Whenthe Star of the Lordshonebright !

To have shelter'd the holy Wanderers

On that blessed Christmas night,

To have kiss'd the tender way-worn feet,

Of the Mother Undefiled,

And, with reverent wonder and deep

delight,

To have tended the Holy Child.

2 Hush ! such a glory was not for thee,

Hut that care may still be thine ;

For are there not little ones still to aid

For the sake of the Child Divine 1

Are there no wandering pilgrims now

To thy heart and thy home to take'?

Are there no mothers whose weary hearts

You can comfort for Mary's sake 'I

3 O to have knelt at Jesu's Feet,

And have learnt His Heav'nly lore !

To have listen'd the gentle lessons He

taught,

On mountain and sea and shore !

While the rich and the mighty knew Him

To have meekly done His will ! [not,

Hush ! for the world rejects Him, yet

You can serve and love Him still.

4 O to have seen what we now adore,

And, though veil'd to faithless sight,

To have known in the Form that Jesus

The Lord of Life and Light ! [bore

Hush! for He dwells among us still,

For His Word can ne'er deceive ;

Go where His lowly Altars rise,

And worship and believe.
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O QUANTA, QUALIA

Unison.

La Feillee.
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General temns.

1 On, what their joy and their glory must be,

Those endless Sabbaths the blesse'd ones see ;

Crown for the valiant, to weary ones rest

God shall be All, and in all ever Blest.

2 What are the Monarch, His Court, and His Throne?

What are the peace and the joy that they own?

Tell us, ye blest ones, who in it have share,

If what ye feel ye can fully declare !

3 Truly Jerusalem name we that shore,

Vision of peace, that brings joy evermore ;

Wish and fulfilment can seveHd be ne'er,

Nor the thing pray'd for come short of the prayer.

4 We, where no troubles distraction can bring,

Safely the anthems of Sion shall sing,

While for Thy grace, Lord, their voices of praise

Thy blesse'd people eternally raise.

5 There dawns no Sabbath, no Sabbath is o'er,

Those Sabbath-keepers have one evermore ;

One and unending is that triumph-song

Which to the Angels and us shall belong.

6 Now in the meanwhile, with hearts raised on high,

We for that country must yearn and must sigh ;

Seeking Jerusalem, dear Native Land,

Through our long exile on Babylon's strand.

7 Low before Him with our praises we fall,

Of Whom, and through Whom, and in Whom are all,

Of Whom, the Father ; and through Whom, the Son ;

In Whom, the Spirit, with Them ever One.
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oO WELT, ICH MUSS DICH

LASSEN (First Tune).
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Older form of the tune "Innsbruck,"

u in Mutet Sionia of M. ProXorius.
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1 Earth's joys for me, for me are o'er.

2 For else I am, I am most poor.

3 My heart asks on - ly, . . on - ly Thee.
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INNSBRUCK (O WELT, ICH MUSS DICH

LASSEN) (Second Tune). Set by J. S. BacH.
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1 O world, I must forsake thee,

And far away betake me

To seek my Native Shore ;

So long I've dwelt in sadness,

I wish not now for gladness,

Earth's joys for me are o'er.

2 Sore is my grief and lonely,

And I can tell it only

To Thee, my Friend most sure !

God, let Thy Hand uphold me,

Thy pitying Heart enfold me,

For else I am most poor.

3 My Refuge, where I hide me,

From Thee shall nought divide me,

No pain, no poverty ;

Nought is too hard to bear it,

If Thou be there to share it;

My heart asks only Thee.
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HANOVER {First Turn-).
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1 O wonsmp tlie King

All Glorious Above ;

O gratefully sing

His power and His love ;

Our Shield and Defender,

The Ancient of Days,

Pavilion'd in splendour

And girded with praise !

2 O tell of His might,

O sing of His grace,

Whose robe is the light,

Whose canopy space ;

nis chariots of wrath

The deep thunder-clouds form.

And dark is His path

On the wings of the storm.

3 The earth with its store

Of wonders untold,

Almighty, Thy power

Hath founded of old,

Hath 'stablished it fast

By a changeless decree,

And round it hath cast,

Like a mantle, the sea.

I

4 Thy bountiful care

What tongue can recite 1

It breathes in the air ;

It shines in the light ;

It streams from the hills ;

It descends to the plain ;

And sweetly distils

In the dew and the rain.

5 Frail children of dust,

And feeble as frail,

In Thee do we trust,

Nor find Thee to fail ;

Thy mercies how tender !

How firm to the end !

Our Maker, Defender,

Redeemer, and Friend !

6 O measureless Might !

Ineffable Love!

While Angels delight

To hymn Thee above,

Thy ransom'd creation,

Though feeble their lays,

With true adoration

Shall sing to Thy praise.

( 525 )



O WORSHIP THE LORD (First Tune). H. Elliot Button.
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Small notes for verses 1 & 5. Copyright. By permiuion.

GERMANIA (Second Tune).

Stately.

Trier Gesangbuch.
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NotE.—For verses 1 and 5 add the chords printed In small notes. For verse 5 begin at %

1 O worship the Lord in the beauty of holiness !

Bow down before Him, His glory proclaim;

With gold of obedience and incense of lowliness,

Kneel and adore Him, the Lord is His Name !

2 Low at His feet lay thy burden of carefulness,

High on His Heart He will bear it for thee,

Comfort thy sorrows, and answer thy prayerfulness,

Guiding thy steps as may best for thee be.

3 Fear not to enter His Courts in the slenderness

Of the poor wealth thou would'st reckon as thine ;

Truth in its beauty, and love in its tenderness,

These are the ofPrings to lay on His Shrine.

4 These, though we bring them in trembling and fearfulness,

He will accept for the Name that is dear ;

Mornings of joy give for evenings of tearfulness,

Trust for our trembling, and hope for our fear.

5 O worship the Lord in the beauty of holiness !

Bow down before Him, His glory proclaim,

With gold of obedience and incense of lowliness,

Kneel and adore Him, the Lord is His Name !
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1 Opt in danger, oft in wop,

Onward, Christians, onward go ;

Fight the fight, maintain the strife,

Strengthen'd with the Bread of Life !

2 Onward, Christians, onward go,

Join the war, and face the foe ;

Faint not ! Much doth yet remain,

Dreary is the long campaign.

3 Shrink not, Christians ! Will ye yield ?

Will ye quit the painful field 1

Will ye flee in danger's hour ?

Know ye not your Captain's power ?

4 Let your drooping hearts be glad ;

March, in Heav'nly armour clad ;

Fight, nor think the battle long ;

Vict'ry soon shall tunc your song.

5 Let not sorrow dim your eye ;

Soon shall ev'ry tear be dry ;

Let not fear your course impede ;

Great your strength, if great your need.

6 Onward then to battle move ;

More than conquerors ye shall prove ;

Though opposed by many a foe,

Christian soldiers, onward go !
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Founded on the Melody

GOD, THAT MADEST EARTH AND HEAVEN. Schtnucke dich, by Cruger.
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1 One there is above all others,

Oh, how He loves !

His is love beyond a brother's,

Oh, how He loves !

Earthly friends may fail or leave ns,

One day soothe, tbe next day grieve us,

But this Friend will ne'er deceive us,

Oh, how He loves !

2 'Tis Eternal Life to know Him,

Oil, how He loves !

Think, O think how much we owe Him,

Oh, how He loves !

With His Precious Blood He bought us,

In the wilderness He sought us,

To His fold He safely brought us,

Oh, how He loves !

3 We have found a Friend in Jesus,

Oh, how He loves !

'Tis His great delight to please us,

Oh, how He loves !

How our hearts delight to hear Him

Bid us dwell in safety near Him ;

Why should we distrust or fear Him ?

Oh, how He loves !

4 Through His Name we are forgiven,

Oil, how He loves !

Backward shall our foes be driven,

Oh, how He loves !

Best of blessings He'll provide us,

Nought but good shall e'er betide us,

Safe to Olory He will guide us,

Oh, how He loves !

2n ( 529 ) O.H.B.
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DOMUS SANCTORUM

ir

From The Children's Service Book.
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1 Onward, Christian soldiers,

Marching as to war,

With the Cross of Jesus

Going on before ;

Christ the Royal Master

Leads against the foe ;

Forward into battle,

See, His banners go !

Onward, Christian soldiers,

Marching as to war,

With the Cross of Jesus

Going on before.

2 At the Sign of triumph

Satan's host doth flee ;

On then, Christian soldiers,

On lo victory ;

Hell's foundations quiver

At the shout of praise ;

Brothers, lift your voices,

Loud your anthems raise.

Onward, Christian soldiers,

Marching as to war,

With the Cross of Jesus

Going on before.

Like a mighty army

Moves the Church of God ;

Brothers, we are treading

Where the Saints have trod ;

We are not divided,

All one body we,

One in hope and doctrine,

One in charity.

Onward, Christian soldiers,

Marching as to war,

With the Cross of Jesus

Going on before.

Crowns and thrones may perish,

Kingdoms rise and wane,

But the Church of Jesus

Constant will remain ;

Gates of Hell can never

'Gainst that Church prevail ;

We have Christ's own promise,

And that cannot fail.

Onward, Christian soldiers,

Marching as to war,

With the Cross of Jesus

Going on before.

5 Onward, then, ye people,

Join our happy throng,

Blend with ours your voices

In the triumph song ;

Glory, laud, and honour

Unto Christ the King,

This through countless ages

Men and Angels sing.

Onward, Christian soldiers,

Marching as to war,

With the Cross of Jesus

Going on before.
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S. CUTHBERT
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J. B. Dykes.
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\ Our Blest Redeemer, ere Ho breath'd

His tender last farewell,

A Guide, a Comforter, bequeath'd

With us to dwell.

2 lie came sweet influence to impart,

A gracious willing Guest,

While He can find one humble heart

Wherein to rest.

3 And His that gentle Voice we hear,

Soft as the breath of even,

That checks each fault, that calms each fear,

And speaks of Heav'n.

4 And cv'ry virtue we possess,

And ev'ry conquest won,

And cv'ry thought of holiness,

Are His alone.

5 Spirit of purity and grace,

Our weakness, pitying, see ;

O make our hearts Thy dwelling-place,

And worthier Thee.
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OUR MASTER.

Andante. cl=100,

Thijm.

Seddino's Carol*.

1. Our Master hath a Gardenwhichfail' flowers a - dorn, There will I go and
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2 The Lily white that bloometh there is Purity,

The fragrant Violet is surnamed Humility ;

Nought's heard therein, &c.

3 The lovely damask Rose is here called Patience,

The rich and cheerful Mangold Obedience ;

Nought 's heard therein, &c.

4 One plant is there with crown bedight, the rest above,

With crown imperial, and this plant is Holy Love ;

Nought s heard therein, &c.

5 But still of all the flowers, the Fairest and the Best,

Is Jesus Christ, the Lord Himself, His Name be blest ;

Nought 's heard therein, &c.

C O Jesus, my chief Good and sole Felicity,

Thy little garden make my ready heart to be ;

So may I once hear Angel hymns with harp and lute,

Loud trumpets and bright clarions, and the gentle soothing flute.
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PEACE.
 

From Beethoven's Symphony No. 7.
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1 Peace, perfect peace, in this dark world of sin ?

The Blood of Jesus whispers peace within.

2 Peace, perfect peace, by thronging duties press'd ?

To do the will of Jesus, this is rest.

3 Peace, perfect peace, with sorrows surging round ?

On Jesus' Bosom nought but calm is found.

4 Peace, perfect peace, with loved ones far away 1

In Jesus' keeping we are safe, and they.

5 Peace, perfect peace, our future all unknown 1

Jesus we know, and He is on the Throne.

6 Peace, perfect peace, death shadowing us and ours ?

Jesus has vanquish'd death and all its powers.

7 It is enough ; earth's struggles soon shall cease,

And Jesus call us to HeavVs perfect peace.
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CORINTH (First Tune).
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LOOK, YE SAINTS (Second Tune). German.
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1 Praise, my soul, the King of Heaven, I 3 Father-like He tends and spares us ;

To His feet thy tribute bring ;

Ransom'd, heal'd, restored, forgiven,

Who like thee His praise should sing?

Alleluia, Alleluia,

Praise the Everlasting King !

2 Praise Him for His grace and favour

To our fathers in distress ;

Praise Him, still the same as ever,

Slow to chide, and swift to bless.

Alleluia, Alleluia,

Glorious in His faitlifulness !

Well our feeble frame He knows ;

In His hands He gently bears us,

Rescues us from all our foes.

Alleluia, Alleluia,

Widely yet His mercy flows !

4 Angels, help us to adore Him ;

Ye behold Him face to face ;

Saints triumphant, bow before Him,

Gathered in from ev'ry race ;

Alleluia, Alleluia,

Praise with us the God of grace !

( 535 )
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LIEBSTER GOTT (First Tune).

1 Praise the Lord ! ye Heav'nsa - dore

Sun and moon, re - joke be - fore
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Praise Him all ye stars and light:
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made.

made.

A - men.

giiid ance He

Praise the Lord ! ye Heav'ns adore Him ;

Praise Him, Angels, in the Height;

Sun and moon, rejoice before Him,

Praise Him all ye stars and light :

Praise the Lord 1 for He hath spoken ;

Worlds His Mighty Voice obey'd ;

Laws, which never shall be broken.

For their guidance He hath made.
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hath made.

2 Praise the Lord ! for He is glorious ;

Never shall His promise fail ;

Gud hath made His Saints victorious,

Sin and death shall not prevail ;

Praise the God of our salvation ;
Hosts on High, His power proclaim •

Heav'n and earth, and all creation,

Laud and magnify His Name

ALLA TRINITA BEATA (Second Tunc). From Laudi Sjiirituali.
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REDHEAD No. 76 (First Turn). R. Rkphead.
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Or o/ 443 or 528.

1 Rooe of Ages, cleft for me,

Let me hide myself in Thee ;

Let the Water and the Blood,

From Thy Riven Side which flow'd,

Be of sin the double cure,

Cleanse me from its guilt and power.

2 Not the labours of my hands

Can fulfil Thy law's demands ;

Could my zeal no respite know,

Could my tears for ever flow,

All for sin could not atone,

Thou must save, and Thou alone.

3 Nothing in my hand I bring ;

Simply to Thy Cross I cling ;

Naked, come to Thee for dress ;

Helpless, look to Thee for grace ;

Vile, I to the fountain fly ;

Wash me, Saviour, or I die.

4 While I draw this fleeting breath,

When my eyes are closed in death,

When I soar through tracts unknown,

See Thee on Thy Judgement-throne,

Rock of Ages, cleft for me,

Let me hide myself in Thee.

( 539 )
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SECURITY.
 

1 Safe in the arms of Jesus,

Safe on His gentle Breast,

There by His love o'ershadow'd,

Sweetly my soul shall rest :

Hark ! 'tis the voice of Angels,

Borne in a song to me,

Over the fields of glory,

Over the Crystal Sea.

Safe in the arms of Jesus I

Safe on His gentle Breast !

There, by His love o'ershadow'd,

Sweetly my soul shall rest.

2 Safe in the arms of Jesus,

Safe from corroding care,

Safe from the world's temptations,

Sins cannot harm me there ;

Free from the blight of sorrow,

Free from my doubts and fears ;

Only a few more trials,

Only a few more tears.

Safe in the arms of Jesus !

Safe on His gentle Breast!

There, by His love o'ershadow 'd,

Sweetly my soul shall rest.

3 Jesus, my heart's dear Refuge,

Jesus has died for me !

Finn on the Iiock of Ages,

Ever my trust shall be :

Here let me wait with patience,

Wait till the night is o'er,

Wait till I see the morning

Break on the golden shore.

Safe in the arms of Jesus !

Safe on His gentle Breast !

There, by His love o'ershadow'd,

Sweetly my soul shall rust.
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EXAUDI NOS. H. Oswald.
 

1 Saviour, Blessed Saviour,

Listen while we sing ;

Hearts and voices raising

Praises to our King:

All we have we oiler,

All we hope to be,

Body, soul, and spirit,

All we yield to Thee.

2 Nearer, ever nearer,

Christ, we draw to Thee,

Deep in adoration

Bending low the knee:

Thou, for our redemption,

Cam'st on earth to die ;

Thou, that we might follow,

Hast gone up on High.

3 Great, and ever greater,

Are Thy mercies here;

True and everlasting

Are the glories there ;

Where no pain nor sorrow,

Toil nor care, is known ;

Where the Angel-legions

Circle round Thy Throne.

4 Dark, and ever darker,

Was the wintry past ;

Now a ray of gladness

O'er our path is cast ;

Ev'ry day that passeth,

Ev'ry hour that flies,

Tells of love unfeigned,

Love that never dies.

Clearer still, and clearer,

Dawns the light from Heav'n,

In our sadness bringing

News of sins forgiven ;

Life has lost its shadows,

Pure the light within ;

Thou hast shed Thy radiance

On a world of sin.

6 Brighter still, and brighter,

Glows the western sun,

Shedding all its gladness

O'er our work that 's done ;

Time will soon be over,

Toil and sorrow past,

Mav we, Blessed Saviour,
]<vind a rest at last !

7 Onward, ever onward,

Journeying o'er the road

Worn by Saints before us,

Journeying on to God ;

Leaving all behind us,

May we hasten on,

Backward never looking,

Till the prize is won.

8 Higher then, and higher,

Bear the ransom'd soul,

Earthly toils forgotten,

Saviour, to its goal ;

Where, in joys unthought of,

Saints with Angels sing,

Never weary, raising

Praises to their King.
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SHALL WE GATHER AT THE RIVER.

Vivace.
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Gather with the Saint"! at the riv . . - er, That flows by the!

1 Shall we gather at the river,

Where bright Angel feet have trod ;

With its crystal tide for ever,

Flowing by the Throne of God?

Yes, well gather at the river,

The beautiful, the beautiful river,

Gather with the Saints at the river,

That flows by the Throne of God.

2 On the margin of the river,

Washing up its silver spray,

We will walk, and worship ever,

All the happy, golden day.

Yes, we'll gather, &c.

Ere we reach the shining river,

Lay we ev^y burden down ;

Grace our spirits will deliver,

And provide a robe and crown.

Yes, we'll gather, &c.

Soon well reach the shining river,

Soon our pilgrimage wiil cease ;

Soon our happy hearts will quiver,

With the melody of peace,

Yes weH gather at the river.

The beautiful, the beautiful river,

Gather with the Saints at the river,

That flows by the Throne of God.
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LANCASTER. Howard.
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Or <u?i« o/ 472 or 714 or 640.

Shine on our souls, Eternal God,

With rays of beauty shine !

O let Thy favour crown our days,

And all their round be Thine.

'2.

Did we not raise our hands to Thee,

Our hands might toil in vain ;

Small joy success itself can give,

If Thou Thy love restrain.

With Thee let ev"ry day begin,

With Thee each day be spent ;

For Thee each fleeting hour improVd,

Since each by Thee is lent.

Thus cheer us through this desert road,

Till all our labours cease,

And HeaVn refresh our weary souls

With Everlasting Peace.

( 5-13 )
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OPTATUS VOTIS OMNIUM
By permission of

Rev. G. R. Woodward, from Songt of Syon.
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1 Soldiers of Christ ! arise,

And put your armour on,

Strong in the strength which God supplic

Through His Eternal Son ;

2 Strong in the Lord of Hosts,

And in His mighty power ;

Who in the strength of Jesus trusts

Is more than conqueror !

3 Stand, then, in His great might,

With all His strength endued ;

And take, to arm you for the fight,

The panoply of God.

4 From strength to strength go on,

Wrestle, and fight, and pray,

Tread all the powers of darkness down,

And win the well-fought day ;

5 That, having all things done,

And all your conflicts past,

Ye may o'ercome through Christ alone,

And victor stand at last.
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LASSET UNS DEN HERREN PREISEN. J. Schop, 1641.
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1 Sonos of praise the Angels sang,

Heav'n with Alleluias rang,

When Jehovah's work begun.

When He spake, and it was done.

2 Songs of praise awoke the morn

When the Prince of Peace was born ;

Songs of praise arose when He

Captive led captivity.

3 Heav'n and earth must pass away ;

Songs of praise shall crown that day ;

God will make new Heav'ns, new Earth ;

Songs of praise shall hail their birth.

808

SOULS OF MEN.

And can man alone be dumb,

Till that glorious Kingdom come 7

No ! the Church delights to raise

Psalms, and hymns, and songs of praise.

Saints below, with heart and voice,

Still in songs of praise rejoice ;

Learning here, by faith and love,

Songs of praise to sing above :

Borne upon their latest breath,

Songs of praise shall conquer death ;

Then, amidst Eternal joy,

Songs of praise their powers employ.
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1 Souls of men ! why will ye scatter

Like a crowd of frighten'd sheep ?

Foolish hearts ! why will ye wander

From a love so true and deep ?

2 Was there ever kindest shepherd

Half so gentle, half so sweet,

As the Saviour Who would have us

Come and gather round His Feet 1

3 There 's a wideness in God's mercy,

Like the wideness of the sea ;

There's a kindness in His justice,

Which is more than liberty.

7 If our love were but more simple,

We should take Him at His word ;

And our lives would be all sunshine

In the sweetness of our Lord.

4 There is no place where earth's sorrows

Are moie felt than up in Heav'n ;

There is no place where earth's failings

Have such kindly judgement given.

5 For the love of God is broader

Than the measures of man's mind ;

And the Heart of the Eternal

Is most wonderfully kind.

6 There is welcome for the sinner,

And more graces for the good ;

There is mercy with the Saviour ;

There is healing in His Blood.

2 o ( 545 ) O.H.B.
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SUNSET AND EVENING STAR.

For Solo or Men's voices only. C. J. RidsdalE.

„ ji Quasi recitativo.

1 Sun- set and eve-ning star, And one clear call for rue, And

2 Twilightandeve-ning bell, And af - tor that the dark ! And
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deep Turns a- gain home. face When I have crost the bar.
 

1 Sunset and evening star,

And one clear call for me !

And may there be no moaning of the bar,

When I put out to sea,

But such a tide as moving seems asleep,

Too full for sound and foam,

When that which drew from out the boundless dee^

Turns again home.

2 Twilight and evening bell,

And after that the dark !

And may there be no sadness of farewell,

When I embark ;

For, though from out our bourne of Time and Place

The flood may bear me far,

I hope to see my Pilot face to face

When I have crost the bar.
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GRAS JESUS (First Tunc).
Breton Air.

From dr. Hullinokk's Collection, by permission.
 

 

TAKE UP THY CROSS (Second Tunc;). Allan Coates.
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1 Taee up thy cross, the Saviour said,

If tliou wouldst My Disciple be ;

Take up thy cross with willing heart,

And humbly follow after Me.

'2 Take up thy cross ; let not its weight

Fill thy weak soul with vain alarm ;

His strength shall bear thy spirit up,

And brace thy heart, and nerve thine arm

3 Take up thy cross, nor heed the shame,

Nor let thy foolish pride rebel ;

Thy Lord for thee the Cross endured,

To save thy soul from death and Hell.

4 Take up thy cross then in His strength,

And calmly sin's temptations brave ;

'Twill guide thee to a better home,

It points to glory o'er the grave.

5 Take up thy cross, and follow Christ,

Nor think till death to lay it down ;

For only he, who bears the cross,

May hope to wear the glorious Crown.

6 To Thee, Great Lord, the One in Three,

All praise for evermore ascend ;

O grant us in our Home to see

The Heav'nly life that knows no end.

( r>49 )
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TELL IT OUT AMONG THE HEATHEN.

Vivace.
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1 Tell it out aniong the heathen that th<! Lord is King,

Tell it out, tell it out !

Tell it out among the nations, bid them shout and sing ;

Tell it out, tell it out !

Tell it out with adoration that He shall increase,

That the mighty King of Glory is the King of Peace ;

Tell it out with jubilation, though the waves may roar,

That He sitteth on the waterfloods, our King for evermore.

2 Tell it out among the nations that the Saviour reigns,

Tell it out, tell it out !

Tell it out among the heathen, bid them burst their chains,

Tell it out, tell it out !

Tell it out among the weeping ones that Jesus lives,

Tell it out among the weary ones what rest He gives ;

Tell it out among the sinners that He came to save ;

Tell it out among the dying that He triumph'd o'er the grave.

3 Tell it out among the heathen Jesus reigns Above,

Tell it out, tell it out!

Tell it out among the nations that His reign is love ;

Tell it out, tell it out !

Tell it out among the highways and the lanes at home ;

Let it ring across the mountains and the ocean foam ;

Like the sound of many waters let our glad shout be,

Till it echo and re-echo from the Islands of the* sea.
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LOBT GOTT, IHR CHRISTEN. N. Hermann, 1561.
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1 Tem thousand times ten thousand,

In sparkling raiment bright,

The armies of the ransom'd Saints

Throng up the steeps of light ;

'Tis finish'd ! all is finish'd,

Their fight with death and sin ;

Fling open wide the golden gates,

And let the victors in.

2 What rush of Alleluias

Fills all the earth and sky !

What ringing of a thousand harps

Bespeaks the triumph nigh !

O Day, for which creation

And all its tribes were made !

O joy, for all our former woes

A thousand-fold repaid !

3 Oh, then what raptured greetings

On Canaan's happy shore,

What knitting seveVd friendships up,

Where partings are no more!

Then eyes with joy shall sparkle

That brinim'd with tears of late;

Orphans no longer fatherless,

Nor widows desolate.

<1 Bring near Thy great Salvation,

Thou Lamb for sinners slain ;

Fill up the roll of Thine elect,

Then take Thy power and reign ;

Appear, Desire of nations,

Thine exiles long for home ;

Show in the Heav'ns Thy promised Sign ;

Thou Prince and Saviour, come.
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WIRKSWORTH E. Green.
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J.
Come, then, LonlJe - bu, come. Amen.
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1.

The Church has waited long

Her absent Lord to see ;

And still in loneliness she waits,

A friendless stranger she:

Age after age has gone,

Sun after sun has set,

And still in weeds of widowhood

She weeps a mourner yet ;

Come, then, Lord Jesu, come.

2.

Saint after Saint on earth

Has lived, and loved, and died ;

And as they left us one by one,

We laid them side by side ;

We laid them down to sleep,

But not in hope forlorn ;

We laid them but to ripen there,

Till the last glorious morn ;

Come, then, Lord Jesu, come.

3.

The serpent's brood increase,

The powers of Hell grow bold ;

The conflict thickens, faith is low,

And love is waxing cold :

How long, O Lord, our God,

Holy, and true, and good,

Wilt Thou not judge Thy suffering Church,

Her sighs and tears and blood 1

Come, then, Lord Jesu, come.

4.

We long to hear Thy Voice,

To see Thee face to face,

To share Thy Crown and Glory then,

As now we share Thy grace :

Come, Lord, and wipe away

The curse, the sin, the stain,

And make this blighted world of ours

Thine own fair world again ;

Come, then, Lord Jesu, come.
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UNICUM FUNDAMENTUM
 

Aachen Oesangbueh. 17th Century.
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1 TnE Church's one foundation

Is Jesus Christ her Lord ;

She is His new creation

By water and the Word ;

From Heav'n lie came and sought her

To he His Holy Bride;

With His own Blood He bought her,

And for her life He died.

2 Elect from ev'ry nation,

Yet one o'er all the earth,

Her charter of salvation

One Lord, one Faith, one Birth ;

One Holy Name she blesses,

Partakes one Holy Food,

And to one hojie she presses

With ev'ry grace endued.

3 Though with a scornful wonder

Men see her sore opprest,

By schisms rent asunder,

By heresies distrest ;

Yet Saints their watch are keeping,

Their cry goes up, "How long?

And soon the night of weeping

Shall be the morn of song.

4 Mid toil and tribulation,

And tumult of the war,

She waits the consummation

Of peace for evermore ;

Till with the vision glorious

Her longing eyes are blest.

And the great Church victorious

Shall be the Church at rest.

( 554 )
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Yet she on earth hath union

With God the Three in One ;

And mystic sweet communion

With those whose rest is won,

With all her sons and daughters,

Who, by the Master's Hand

Led through the deathly waters,

Repose in Eden-land.

6 O happy ones and holy !

Lord, give us grace that we

Like them, the meek and lowly,

On High may dwell with Thee :

There past the border mountains,

Where, in sweet vales, the Bride

With Thee, by living fountains,

For ever shall abide.
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1 The Head that once was crown'd with thorns

Is crown'd with glory now ;

A Royal Diadem adorns

The Mighty Victor's brow.

2 The highest place that HeaVn affords

Is His, is His by right,

The King of kings, the Lord of lords,

And HeaVn's Eternal Light.

3 The Joy of all who dwell Above,

The Joy of all below,

To whom He manifests His love,

And grants His Name to know.

4 To them the Cross, with all its shame,

With all its grace, is g^ven ;

Their name an Everlasting name,

Their joy the joy of Heav'n.

5 They suffer with their Lord below,

They reign with Him Above;

Their profit and their joy to know

The mystfry of His love.

6 The Cross He bore is life and health,

Though shame and death to Him ;

His people's hope, His people's wealth,

Their Everlasting Theme.
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THE LAND BEYOND THE SEA.

Allegro.
C. J. RlDSDALK.
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When shall we come

 

Thee.

1 Tiik Land beyond the Sea !

When will life's task be o'er ?

When shall we reach that soft blue shore,

O'er the dark strait whose billows foam and

When shall we tome to thee, [roar!

Calm Land beyond the Sea ?

2 The Land beyond the Sea !

How close it often seems, [gleams ;

When tinsh'd with evening's peaceful

And the wistful heart looks o'er the strait,

It longs to fly to thee, [and dreams !

Calm Land beyond the Sea !

3 The Land beyond the Sea!

Sometimes distinct and near

It grows upon the eye and ear, [mere ;

And the gulf narrows to a threadlike

We seem half way to thee,

Calm Land beyoiid the Sea !

4 The Land beyond the Sea !

How dark our present home !

By the dull beach and sullen foam

How wearily, how drearily we roam,

With anus outstretch'd to thee,

Calm Land beyond the Sea !

5 The Land beyond the Sea !

Why fadest thou in light?

Why art thou better seen towards night ?

Hear Land ! look always plain, look always

That we may gaze on thee, [bright,

Calm land beyond the Sea !

6 The Land beyond the Sea !

Sweet is thine endless rest ;

But sweeter far that Father's Breast

Upon thy shores eternally possess'd ;

For Jesus reigns o'er thee,

Calm Land beyond the Sea!
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CAREY S. Heney Carey.
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1 The Lord my pasture shall prepare,

And feed nie with a shepherd's care ;

His Presence shall my wants supply,

And guard me with a watchful eye ;

My noonday walks He shall attend,

And all my midnight hours defend.

2 When in the sultry glebe I faint,

Or on the thirsty mountain pant,

To fertile vales and dewy meads

My weary wand'ring steps He leads,

Where peaceful rivers, soft and slow,

Amid the verdant landscape flow.

3 Though in the paths of death I tread,

With gloomy honors overspread,

My steadfast heart shall fear no ill,

For Thou, O Lord, art with me still ;

Thy friendly crook shall give me aid,

And guide me through the dreadful shade.

4 Though in a bare and rugged way,

Through devious lonely wilds I stray,

Thy bounty shall my wants beguile ;

The barren wilderness shall smile,

With sudden greens and herbage crown'd;

And streams shall murmur all around.
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The roseate lines of early dawn,

The brightness of the day,

The crimson of the sunset sky,

How fast they fade away !

Oh ! for the pearly gates of Ileav'n,

Oh ! for the golden floor,

Oh ! for the Sun of Righteousness

That setteth nevermore !

2 The highest hopes wc cherish here,

How fast they tire and faint !

How many a spot denies the robe

That wraps an earthly saint !

Oh ! for a heart that never sins,

Oh ! for a soul wash'd white,

Oh ! for a voice to praise our King,

Nor weary day or night.

3 Here faith is ours, and Heav'nly hope,

And grace to lead us higher ;

But there are perfectness and peace

Beyond our best desire :

Oh! by Thy love and anguish, Lord,

Oh ! by Thy life laid down.

Oh ! that we fall not from Thy grace,

Nor cast away our crown.
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2 Soon as the evening shades prevail,

The moon takes up the wondrous tale,

And nightly to the listening earth

Repeats the story of her birth ;

While all the stars that round her burn,

And all the planets in their turn,

Confirm the tidings as they roll,

And spread the truth from pole to pole.

1 The spacious firmament on High,

With all the blue ethereal sky,

And spangled Heav'ns, a shining frame,

Their great Original proclaim :

Tli' unwearied sun from day to day

Doth his Creator's power display,

And publishes to ev'ry land

The work of an Almighty Hand.

3 What, though in solemn silence all

Move round the dark terrestrial ball ;

What, though no real voice or sound

Amidst their radiant orbs be found;

In reason's ear they all rejoice,

And utter forth a glorious voice ;

For ever singing, as they shine,

" The Hand tliat made us is Divine."
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1 Tue world is very evil ;

The times arc waxing late ,

Be sober and keep vigil,

The Judge is at the gate ;

2 The Judge That comes in mercy,

The Judge That comes with might,

To terminate the evil,

To diadem the right.

3 Arise, arise, good Christian,

Let right to wrong succeed ;

Let penitential sorrow

To Heav'nly gladness lead ;

4 To light that hath no evening,

That knows nor moon nor sun,

The light so new and golden,

The light that is but one.

5 O Home of fadeless splendour,

Of flowers tliat fear no thorn,

Where they sliall dwell as children,

Who here as exiles mourn ;

6 'Midst power that knows no limit,

And wisdom free from bound,

The Beatific Vision

Sliall glad the Saints around.

7 The peace of all the faithful,

The calm of all the blest,

Inviolate, unvaried,

Divinest, sweetest, best :

8 Yes, peace, for war is needless,

Yes, calm, for storm is past,

And goal from finish'd labour,

And anchorage at last.

9 O happy, holy portion,

Refection for the blest,

True vision of true beauty,

Sweet cure of all distrest !

10 Strive, man, to win that glory ;

Toil, man, to gain that light ;

Send hope before to grasp it,

Till hope be lost in sight ;

1 1 Till Jesus gives the portion

Those blessed souls to fill,

Th' insatiate, yet satisfied,

The full, yet craving still ;

12 That fulness and that craving

Alike are free from pain,

Where thou, midst Heav'nly citizens,

A Home like theirs shall gain.

Iffollowed bif verse 10

of PaH IV.

2 p ( 561 ) O.H.B.
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S. ALPHEGE (Second Tune). Gauntlett.
 

Part II.

1 Brief life is here our portion ;

Brief sorrow, short-lived care ;

The Life that knows no ending,

The tearless Life, is there.

2 O happy retribution !

Short toil, Eternal Rest ;

For mortals and for sinners

A mansion with the blest !

3 There grief is turn'd to pleasure ;

Such pleasure, as below

No human voice can utter,

No human heart can know ;

4 And after fleshly scandal,

And after this world's night,

And, after storm and whirlwind,

Is calm, and joy, and light.

5 And now we fight the battle,

But then shall wear the Crown

Of full and everlasting

And passionless renown ;

6 And now we watch and struggle,

And now we live in hope,

And Syon, in her anguish,

With Babylon must cope.

7 But He, Whom now we trust in,

Shall then be seen and known,

And they that know and see Hini

Shall have Him for their own ;

8 Yes ! God, our King and Portion,

In fulness of His grace,

We then shall see for ever,

And worship face to face

( 563 )
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URBS SYON AUREA. C. J. Kidsdaie.
 

 

<M»e is set in A? at 531.

Part III.

For thee, O dear, dear Country

Mine eyas their vigils keep ;

For very love, beholding

Thy happy name, they weep ;

The mention of thy glory

Is unction to the breast,

And medicine in sickness,

And love, and life, and rest.

0 one, O only Mansion !

O Paradise of Joy !

Where tears are ever banish'd,

And smiles have no alloy ;

Beside thy living waters

All plants are, great and small,

The cedar of the forest,

The hyssop of the wall.

With jasper glow thy bulwarks,

Thy streets with emeralds blaze ;

The sardius and the topaz

Unite in thee their rays ;

C Thine ageless walls are bonded

With amethysts unpriced ;

The saints build up thy fabric,

The Corner-stone is Christ.

The Cross is all thy splendour,

The Crucified thy praise ;

His laud and benediction

Thy ransom'd people raise ;

8 Jesus, the Crown of Beauty,

True God and Man, they sing ;

The never-failing Garden,

The ever-golden King.

9 Thou hast no shore, fair ocean !

Thou hast no time, bright day !

Dear fountain of refreshment

To pilgrims far away !

10 Upon the Rock of Ages

They raise thy holy tower ;

Thine "is the victor's laurel,

And thine the golden dower.

1 1 And there is David's Fountain,

And life in fullest glow,

And there the light is golden,

And milk and lioney flow ;

12 Then all the halls of Syon

For aye shall be complete,

For, in the Land of Beauty,

All things of beauty meet.

( 564 )
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Part IV.

1 Jerusalem the Golden,

With milk and honey blest,

Beneath thy contemplation

Sink heart and voiee oppress'd ;

2 I know not, O ! I know not,

What joys await us there,

What radiancy of glory,

What bliss beyond compare.

3 They stand, those halls of Syon,

All jubilant with song,

And bright with many an Angel,

And all the Martyr throng ;

4 The Prince is ever in them ;

The daylight is serene ;

The pastures of the blessed

Are deck'd in glorious sheen.

5 There is the throne of David ;

And there, from care released,

The shout of them that triumph,

The song of them that feast ;

6 And they, who, with their Leader,

Have conquer'd in the fight,

For ever and for ever

Are clad in robes of white !

7 Jerusalem the glorious !

The glory of th' elect!

O dear and future vision

That eager hearts expect ;

8 E'en now, by faith I see thee ;

E'en here thy walls discern ;

To thee my thoughts are kindled,

And strive, and pant, and yearn.

9 O mine, my golden Syon !

O lovelier far than gold !

With laurel-girt battalions,

And safe victorious fold ;

10 In mercy, Jesu, bring us

To that dear Land of Rest ;

Who art with God the Father,

And Spirit, ever Blest.

( 565 )
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Or <«)ie of 719.

There is a blessed Home

Beyond this land of woe,

Where trials never come,

Nor tears of sorrow How;

Where faith is lost in sight,

And patient hope is crown'd,

And Everlasting Light

Its glory throws around.

There is a Land of peace,

Good Angels know it well ;

Glad songs that never cease

Within its portals swell ;

Around its glorious Throne

Ten thousand Saints adore

Christ, with the Father One,

And Spirit, evermore.

3 O joy all joys beyond,

To see the Lamb Who died,

And count each sacred Wound

In Hands, and Feet, and Side ;

To give to Him the praise

Of ev'ry triumph won,

And sing through endless days

The great things He hath done.

4 Look up, ye saints of God,

Nor fear to tread below

The path your Saviour trod

Of daily toil and woe ;

Wait but a little while

In uncomplaining love,

His own most gracious smile

Shall welcome you Above.

( 586 )
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THERE IS A HAPPY LAND (First Tune).

Unison.

Old Air.

 

DESIRE (Second Tune). H. Smart.
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1 Tbeek is a happy Land,

Far, far away,

Where Saints in glory stand,

Bright, bright as day :

O how they sweetly sing,

Worthy is our Saviour King ;

Loud let His praises ring—

Praise, praise for aye !

2 Come to this happy Land,

Come, come away ;

Why will ve doubting stand ?

Why still delay?

Or Time of 836.

O we shall happy be,

When from sin and sorrow free ;

Lord, we shall live with Thee,

Blest, blest for aye.

3 Bright in that happy Land

Beams ev'ry eye ;

Kept by a Father's hand,

Love cannot die :

On then to glory run,

Be a Crown ana Kingdom won ;

And, bright above the sun,

Reign, reign for aye.
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THE WANDERING SHEEP. Anon.

The Trebles may double the Tenor air, if it it thought desirable.
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1, There were ninety and nine that safely lay

In the shelter of the fold ;

But one was out on the hills away,

Far off from the gates of gold,

Away on the mountains wild and hare,

Away from the tender Shepherd's care.

2 "Lord, Thou hast here Thy ninety and nine,

Are they not enough for thee?"

But the Shepherd made answer, "This of mine

Has wander'd away from Me ;

And altho' the road bo rough and steep,

I go to the desert to find My sheep."

3 But none of the ransom'd ever knew

How deep were the waters cross'd ;

Nor how dark was the night that the Lord passed through

Ere He found His sheep that was lost:

Out in the desert He heard its cry,

Sfck, and helpless, and ready to die.

4 " Lord, whence are those Blood-drops all the way,

That mark out the mountain's track ? "

"They were shed for one who had gone astray,

Ere the Shepherd could bring him back : "

"Lord, whence are Thy Hands so rent and torn?"

"They are piere'd to-night by many a thorn."

5 But all through the mountains, thunder-riven,

And up from the rocky steep,

There arose a cry to the gate of Heav'n,

" Rejoice ! I have found My sheep !"

And the Angels echo'd around the Throne,

" Rejoice, for the Lord brings back His own ! "

( 569 )
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1 They are waiting for our coming,

Angels on the other shore ;

Waiting to receive the ransom'd

When the storms of life are o'er :

Watching at the shining portals

Of our Father's Mansion fair ;

They will strike their harps of glory,

They will bid us welcome there.

They are waiting, waiting, waiting,

Angels on the other shore,

Waiting to receive the ransom'd,

When the storms of life arc o'er.

2 They are waiting for the aged,

Those who long the way have trod ;

Waiting for the poor in spirit,

Rich in faith and love to God ;

For the young and valiant soldiers,

Who have nobly borne their part ;

For the self-denying Christian,

For the meek, the pure in heart.

They are waiting, &c.

3 They are waiting for the heralds,

Who in distant lands proclaim

Life Eternal with salvation

Through a dying Saviour's Name ;

Waiting for the silent mourner,

For the weary and oppress'd,

Who have borne their cross with patience,

And are going home to rest.

They are waiting, &c.

4 In the sunny vales of Eden,

By the river clear and bright,

Where the Tree of Life is planted,

And our faith is lost in sight,

We shall join the Church triumphant,

Free from sorrow, toil, and care ;

Ev"ry tie again united,

There will be no parting there.

They are waiting, waiting, waiting,

Angels on the other shore,

Wniting to receive the ransom'd,

When the storms of life are o'er.

( 570 )
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1 They whom many a land divides,

Many a mighty sea besides,

Have they with each other part?

Have they fellowship in heart?

2 Each to each may be unknown,

Wide apart their lot be thrown ;

Differing tongues their lips may speak,

One be strong and one be weak.

3 Doubt it not ; the living share

Each with each in praise and prayer ;

Share in Sacraments and sigh,

And in far-spread litany.

Part II.

4 They whose course on earth is o'er,

Think they of their brethren more?

They before the Throne who bow,

Feel they for their brethren now?

5 We, by enemies distrest,

They, in Paradise at rest ;

We, in battle sharp and sore,

They, at peace for evermore.

6 Doubt it not ; the Saints Above

Bend on earth the eye of love ;

By their prayer and living word,

Help us, guide us, Blessed Lord !

( 571 )
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NICHT SO TRAURIG (A). 1 '. S. Bach's Arrangement.
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1 Think for ever ! God of love,

Hear us from Thy Throne above ;

Thine for ever may we be,

Here,And in Eternity.

2 Thine for ever ! Oh, how blest

They who find in Thee their rest :

Saviour, Guardian, Heav'nly Friend,

Oh, defend us to the end.

3 Thine for ever ! Lord of life,

Shield us through bur earthly strife :

Thou, the Life, the Truth, the Way,

Guide us to the Realms of Day.

4 Thine for ever ! Shepherd, keep

These Thy frail and trembling sheep;

Safe alone beneath Thy care,

Let us all Thy goodness share.

5 Thine for ever ! Thou our Guide,

All our wants by Thee supplied,

All our sins by Thee forgiven,

Led by Thee from earth to Heav'n.

827

THOSE ETERNAL BOWERS. A. H. Brown.
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Or tune of 695.
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1 Those Eternal Bowers

Man hath never trod,

Those unfading flowers

Round the Throne of God ;

Who may hope to gain them

After weary fight?

Who at length attain them

Clad in robes of white?

2 He, who gladly barters

All on earthly ground ;

He, who, like the Martyrs,

Says, " I will be crown'd " :

He, whose one oblation

Is a life of love ;

Clinging to the nation

Of the Blest above.

828

ALDERMARY.

3 Shame upon you. legions

Of the Heav'nly King,

Denizens of regions

Past imagining !

What! with lute and tabor

Fool away the light,

When He bids you labour,

When He tells you, "Fight."

4 While I do my duty,

Struggling through the tide,

Whisper Thou of beauty

On the other side :

Tell who will the story

Of our now distress ;

Oh, the future glory !

Oh, the loveliness !

W. Russell.
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 A-men.
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1 Thou art the Way ; to Thee alone

From sin and death we flee ;

And he, who would the Father seek,

Must seek Him, Lord, by Thee.

2 Thou art the Truth ; Thy Word alone

True wisdom can impart ;

Thou only canst inform the mind,

And purify the heart.

3 Thou art the Life ; the rending tomb

Proclaims Thy conquering arm ;

And those who put their trust in Thee

Nor death nor Hell shall harm.

4 Thou art the Way, the Truth, the Life ;

Grant us that Way to know,

That Truth to keep, that Life to win,

Whose Joys Eternal flow.

( 573 )
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THOU DIDST LEAVE THY THRONE.

The Trebles may double the Tenor air, if it is thought desirable.
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1 Thotr didst leave Thy Throne and Thy kingly Crown,

When Thou earnest to earth for me;

But in Bethlehem's home there was found no room

For Thy Holy Nativity.

Oh, come to my heart, Lord Jesus !

There is room in my heart for Thee.

2 Heaven's arches rang when the Angels sang,

Proclaiming Thy Royal degree ;

But of lowly birth cam'st Thou, Lord, on earth,

And in great humility.

Oh, come to my heart, Lord Jesus !

There is room in my heart for Thee.
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3 The foxes found rest, and the bird its nest

In the shade of the forest tree ;

But Thy couch was the sod, O Thou Son of God,

In the deserts of Galilee.

Oh, come to my heart, Lord Jesus !

There is room in my heart for Thee.

4 Thou earnest, O Lord, with the living word

That should set Thy children free ;

But with mocking scorn, and with crown of thorn

They bore Thee to Calvary.

Oh, come to my heart, Lord Jesus !

Thy Cross is my only plea.

5 When Heav'n's arches shall ring, and her Choirs shall sing

At Thy coming to victory,

Let Thy Voice call me home, saying, " Yet there is room—

There is room at My side for thee ! "

And my heart shall rejoice, Lord Jesus,

When Thou comest and callest for me.

830

CAPETOWN. German.
 

 

1 Theee in One and One in Three,

Ruler of the earth and sea,

Hear us, while we lift to Thee

Holy chant and psalm.

2 Light of lights ! with morning-shine

Lift on us Thy Light Divine ;

And let charity benign

Breathe on us her balm.

3 Light of lights ! when falls the even,

Let it close on sin forgiven ;

Fold us in the peace of Heav'n,

Shed a holy calm.

4 Three in One and One in Three,

Dimly here we worship Thee ;

With the Saints hereafter we

Mope to bear the palm.
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1 Through all the changing scenes of life,

In trouble and in joy,'

The praises of ruy God shall still

My heart and tongue employ.

2 Oh, magnify the Lord with me,

With me exalt His Name ;

When in distress to Him I call'd,

He to my rescue came.

3 The Hosts of God encamp around

The dwellings of the just ;

Deliverance He affords to all

Who on His succour trust.

4 Oh, make but trial of His love,

Experience will decide

How blest are they, and only they,

Who in His truth confide.

5 Fear Him, ye Saints, and you will then

Have nothing else to fear ;

Make you His service your delight,

He'll make your wants His care.

6 To Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,

The God Whom we adore,

Be glory, as it was, is now,

And shall be evermore.
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MATER SANCTORUM (First Tune). The Children's Service Book.
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1 Through the night of doubt and sorrow

Onward goes the pilgrim band,

Singing songs of expectation,

Marching to the Promised Land.

2 Clear before us, through the darkness

Gleams and burns the guiding Light ;

Brother clasps the hand of brother,

Stepping fearless through the night.

3 One the Light of God's own Presence

O'er His ransom'd people shed,

Chasing far the gloom and terror,

Bright'ning all the path we tread ;

4 One the object of our journey,

One the faith which never tires,

One the earnest looking forward,

One the hope our God inspires ;

5 One the strain that lips of thousands

Lift as from the heart of one ;

One the conflict, one the peril,

One the march in God begun ;

6 One the gladness of rejoicing

On the far Eternal Shore,

Where the One Almighty Father

Reigns in love for evermore.

7 Onward therefore, pilgrim brothers,

Onward with the Cross our aid !

Bear its shame, and fight its battle,

Till we rest beneath its shade.

8 Soon shall come the great awaking,

Soon the rending of the tomb ;

Then the scatt'ring of all shadows,

And the end of toil and gloom.

2 c. ( 577 J O.H.B.
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1 Thy way, not mine, O Lord,

However dark it be !

Lead me by Thine own Hand,

Choose out the path for me.

2 Smooth let it be or rough,

It will be still the best ;

Winding or straight, it leads

Right onward to Thy rest.

.T I dare not choose my lot ;

I would not if I might ;

Choose Thou for me, my God ;

So shall I walk aright.

4 The Kingdom that I seek

Is Thine ; so let the way

That leads to it be Thine,

Else I must surely stray.

5 Take Thou my cup, and it

With joy or sorrow fill,

As best to Thee may seem ;

Choose Thou my good and ill.

6 Choose Thou for me my friends,

My sickness or my health ;

Choose Thou my cares for me,

My poverty or wealth.

7 Not mine, not mine, the choice,

In things or great or small ;

Be Thou my Guide, my Strength,

My Wisdom, and my All.

8 To Father and to Son,

And, Holy Ghost, to Thee,

Eternal Three in One,

Eternal Glory be.
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AUS MEINE3 HERZEN8 GRUNDE.
An Old Melody.

Eemodelled by Scheih.
 

1 To Jesus' Heart all burning

With fervent love for men,

My heart with fondest yearning

Shall raise its joyful strain.

While Ages course along,

Blest be, with loudest song,

The Sacred Heart of Jesus,

By ev'ry heart and tongue.

2 O Heart for sinners riven

By sheer excess of love,

The spear through thee was driven,

'Twas sin of mine that drove.

While Ages course along, &c.

3 Too true I have forsaken

Thy love by wilful sin ;

Yet let me now be taken

Back to my home again.

While Ages course along, &c.

4 As Thou art meek and lowly,

And ever pure of heart.

So may my heart be wholly

Of Thine the counterpart.

While Ages course along, &c.

5 When life away is flying,

And earth's false glare is done,

Still, Sacred Heart, in dying

I'll say I'm all thine own.

While Ages course along, &c.
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To the Name that brings Salvation

Laud and honour let us pay,

Which for many a generation

Hid in God's foreknowledge lay,

But to ev'ry tongue and nation

Holy Church proclaims to-day.

Jesus is the Name we treasure,

Name beyond what words can tell ;

Name of gladness, Name of pleasure,

Ear and heart delighting well ;

Name of sweetness passing measure,

Saving us from sin and Hell.

'Tis the Name for adoration,

'Tis the Name of victory ;

'Tis the Name for meditation

In this vale of misery,

Name for joyful veneration

By the Citizens on High.

'Tis the Name that whoso preacheth

Finds it music to the ear ;

Who in prayer this Name beseecheth

Sweetest comfort findeth near ;

Who its perfect wisdom reacheth

Heavily joy possesseth hera

'Tis the Name by right exalted

Over ev'ry other name ;

In this Nam;, whene'er assaulted,

We can put our foes to shame ;

Strength to them that else had halted,

Eyes to blind, and feet to lame.

C.

Jesu, we, Thy Name adoring,

Long to see Thee as Thou art ;

Of Thy clemency imploring

So to write it in our heart,

Tlmt, hereafter, upward soaring,

We with Angels may have part.

( 5S0 )
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WE ARE BUT STRANGERS HERE. J. Earl.
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Or tune of 822.

1 We are but strangers here,

Heav'n is our Home ;

Earth is a desert drear,

Heav'n is our Home ;

Danger and sorrow stand

Round us on ev'ry hand,

Heav'n is our Fatherland,

Heav'n is our Home.

2 What though the tempest rage,

Heav'n is our Home ;

Short is our pilgrimage,

Heav'n is our Home ;

And time's wild wintry blast

Soon shall be overpast,

We shall reach home at last ;

Heav'n is our Home.

3 There at our Saviour's Side,

Heav'n is our Home ;

May we be glorified ;

Heav'n is our Home ;

There are the good and blest,

Those we love most and best,

Grant us with them to rest ;

Heav'n is our Home.

4 Grant us to murmur not,

Heav'n is our Home ;

Whate'er our earthly lot,

Heav'n is our Home ;

Grant us at last to stand

There at Thine own Right Hand,

Jesu, in Fatherland ;

Heav'n is our Home.
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IF WE COME TO OUR LORD
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1 We are soldiers of Christ, Who is mighty to save,

And His Banner the Cross isunfnrl'd ;

We are pledged to be faithful, and steadfast, and brave,

Against Satan, the flesh, and the world.

2 We are brothers and comrades, we stand side by side,

And our faith and our hope are the same;

And we think of the Cross on which Jesus has died,

When we bear the reproach of His Name.

3 At the font we were mark'd with the Cross on our brow,

Of our grace and our calling the Sign ;

And the weakest is strong to he true to his vow,

For the armour we wear is l>ivine.

4 We will watch ready arm'd, if the Tempter draw near,

If lie come with a frown or a smile ;

We will heed not his threats, nor his (latteries hear,

Nor be taken by storm or by wile.

6 We will master the flesh, and its longings restrain,

We will not be the bond-slaves of sin,

The pure Spirit of God in our nature shall reign,

And our spirits their freedom sliall win.

6 For the world's love we live not, its hate we defy,

And we will not be led by the throng ;

We'll be true to ourselves, to our Father on High.

And the Bright World to which we belong.
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7 Now let each cheer his comrade, let hearts beat as one,

While we follow where Christ leads the way ;

'Twere dishonour to yield, or the battle to shun,

We will fight, and will watch, and will pray.

838

8 Though the warfare be weary, the trial be sore,

In the Might of our God we will stand ;

Oh ! what joy to be crown'd, and be pure evermore,

In the peace of our own Fatherland.

BRADFIELD. S. J. Eowton.
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1 We know not a voice of that River,

If vocal or silent it be,

Where for ever and ever and ever

It flows to no sea.

2 More deep than the seas is that River,

More full than their manifold tides,

Where for ever and ever and ever

It flows and abides.

3 1 1-

3 Pure gold is the bed of that River,—

The gold of that land is the best—

Where for ever and ever and ever

It flows on at rest.

4 Oh goodly the banks of that River,

Oh goodly the fruits that they bear,

Where for ever and ever and ever

It flows, and is fair.

5 For lo ! on each bank of that River

The Tree of Life life-giving grows,

Where for ever and ever and ever

The pure River flows.
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1 We love the place, O God,

Wherein Thine honour dwells ;

The joy of Thine abode

All other joy excels ;

2 We love the house of prayer,

Wherein Thy servants meet ;

For Thou, O Lord, art there,

Thy chosen ones to greet.

3 We love the sacred Font ;

For there the Holy Dove

To pour is ever wont

His blessings from above.

4 We love Thine Altar, Lord ;

Its Mysteries revere ;

For there, in faith adored,

We find Thy Presence near.

o We love the Word of life,

The Word that tells of peace,

Of comfort in the strife,

And joys that never cease.

6 We love to sing below

For mercies freely given ;

But oh ! we long to know

The triumph-song of Hea^n.

7 Lord Jesus, give us grace

On earth to love Thee more,

In Heav'n to see Thy Face,

And with Thy Saints adore.

( 5*4 )
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NORTHAMPTON (First Tune). Croft.
 

KING'S NORTON (Second Tune). Jer. Clare's Melody and Bass.
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1 We praise Thee, Lord, for ev"ry soul

That leaves this world in peace ;

Haste the full number of Thy Saints,

That all may find release.

2 We thank Thee for the struggle past,

For grace so richly given ;

We know Thy blessing still shall last,

We watch the op'ning Heav'n.

3 As, one by one, the souls we love

Are taken from our sight,

Our hearts rise up to praise the care

Which claims the spirit's flight.

Here in the dust the form is left

Which felt the touch of sin ;

But Jesu ! Thine indwelling grace

Shall life and glory win.

O Lord, how long shall death prevail

To check Thy Triumph Day?

O speed the trumpet's glorious call,

Which earth and Heav'n obey.
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1 We speak of the Realms of the Blest,

Of that Country so hright and so fair;

And oft are its glories confess d ;

But wliat must it be to be there?

2 We speak of its pathways of gold, [rare,

Of its walls deck'd with jewels most

Its wonders and pleasures untold ;

But what must it be to be there ?

3 We speak of its freedom from sin,

From sorrow, temptation, and care,

From trials without and within ;

But what must it be to be there?

4 We speak of its anthems of praise,

With which we can never compare

The sweetest on earth we can raise ;

But what mast it be to be there?

5 We speak of its service of love,

Of the robes which the glorified wear,

Of the Church of the Ransorn'd above ;

But what must it be to be there?

6 Let us then amidst pleasures or woe

Still for Heaven our spirits prepare ;

And shortly we also shall know,

And feel, what it is to be there.
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GOAD JESUS.

Unison.
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The accents are for a guide through the irregularities oJ the metre.

What are these that glow fr6m afar,

These that Wan ove"r the golden bar,

Str6ng as the lion, pure as the dove,

With 6pen arms, and hearts of love?

2.

The'y the Ble'ssed ones gdne before,

They the Ble'ssed for evermore ;

Out of great tribulation they went

Home t6 their h6me of Heav'n-content,

a

What are these that Qf as a cloud,

With flashing heads and faces bow'd ;

In their m6uths a vict6rious psalm,

In their hands a rSbe and a palm 1

4.

Welcoming Angels these that shine,

Your own Angel, and y6urs, and mine ;

Wh8 have he'dged us, both day and night,

6a the left hand and 6n the right.

Light above light, and bliss beyond bliss,

Whom w6rds cannot utter, lo, Who1 is this ?

As a King with many crowns He stands,

And ournamesaregravenup6nHis Hands.

6.

As a Priest, with G6d-uplifted eyes,

He <5ffers for us His Sacrifice,

A*s the Lamb of G6d, for sinners slain,

That we" too may live, He lives again.

7.

G6d the Father give us grace

To walk in the light of Jesu's Face ;

GiSd the Son give us a part

In the hiding-place of Jesu's Heart.

8.

G6d the SpiriTso h61d us up,

That we" may drink of Jesu's Cup,

G<5d Almighty, God Three in One,

G6d Almighty, True G<5d alone.
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S. BIRINUS.
German.

From The Children's Service
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1 When morning gilds the skies,

My heart awaking cries,

May Jesus Christ be praised :

Alike at work and prayer,

To Jesus I repair;

May Jesus Christ be praised.

2 Whene'er the sweet church bell

Peals over hill and dell,

May Jesus Christ be praised :

Oh ! hark to what it sings,

As joyously it rings,

May Jesus Christ be praised.

3 When sleep her balm denies,

My silent spirit sighs,

May Jesus Christ be praised :

When evil thoughts molest,

With this I shield my breast,

May Jesus Christ be praised.

•1 Be this, while life is mine,

My Canticle Divine,

May Jesus Christ be praised :

Be this th' Eternal Song,

Through ages all along,

May Jesus Christ be praised.
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REDHEAD No. 47 {First Tune) Redhead.
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FILI MARI/EI (Second Tune).

Slow.

From TAe Children's Service Book.
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A- men.

1 When our heads are bow'd with woe,

When the bitter tears o'erflow,

When we mourn the lost, the dear,

Jesu ! Son of Mary, hear.

2 Thou, O Lord, our flesh hast worn,

Thou our mortal griefs hast borne,

Thou hast shed the human tear ;

Jesu! Son of Mary, hear.

3 When the heart is sad within

With the thought of all its sin,

When the spirit shrinks with fear,

Jesu ! Son of Mary, hear.

4 Thou the shame, the grief, hast known,

Though the sins were not Thine Own,

Thou hast deign'd their load to bear ;

Jesu ! Son of Mary, hear.

5 When the solemn death-bell tolls

For our own departing souls ;

When our final doom is near,

Jesu ! Son of Mary, hear.

6 Thou hast bow'd the dying head,

Thou the Blood of life hast shed,

Thou hast fill'd a mortal bier ;

Jesu ! Son of Mary, hear.

( 5s0 )
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Or Twko/653.

1 Whex the day of toil is done,

When the race of life is run,

Father, grant Thy wearied one

rtest for evermore.

2 When the strife of sin is still'd,

When the foe within is kill'd,

Be Thy gracious word fulfill'd,

Peace for evermore.

3 When the darkness melts away

At the breaking of Thy Day,

Bid us hail the cheering ray,

Light for evermore.

846

DURLOCKS.

A

i When the heart by sorrow tried

Feels a length its throbs subside,

Bring us, where all tears are dried,

Joy for evermore.

4 When for vanish'd days we yearn,

Days that never can return,

Teach us in Thy love to learn

Love for evermore.

6 When the breath of life is flown,

When the grave must claim its own,

Lord of life, be ours the Crown—

Life for evermore.

The Children's Service Book.
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1 Where the mourner weeping

Sheds the secret tear,

God His watch is keeping,

Though none else be near.

2 God will never leave thee,

All thy wants He knows,

Feels the pains that grieve thee,

Sees thy cares and woes.

( 590 )
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Raise thine eyes to Heaven,

When thy spirits quail,

When, by tempests driven,

Heart "and courage fail.

4 When in grief we languish,

He will dry the tear,

Who His children's anguish

Soothes with succour near.

5 All our woe and sadness,

In this world below,

Balance not the gladness

We in Heav'n shall know.

C Jesu, Gracious Saviour,

In the Realms Above

Crown us with Thy favour,

Fill us with Thy love.
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WHILE THE CROSS

Vivace.

IS GLEAMING. C. T. Bowen.
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By permission of W. Clowes &

1 While the Cross is gleaming.

Sign of vict'ry gain'cL

Banners o'er us streaming

Tell of war maintain'd :

Christ His strife hath ended

With the Powers of ill,

By His might defended,

We are striving still.

3 Through exceeding sorrow

Christ the battle won,

Ere a brighten'd morrow

Was for man begun ;

Though we work in sadness,

We must work His will,

Till the morn of gladness

Break o'er Zion's hill.

3 On His Body feeding,

We are strong to fight,

'Neath His Church's leading,

We shall strive aright :

from Chope's Carols.

For the Faith of ages,

Given once for all,

Each true soldier wages

Warfare at her call.

4 With His Cross before us,

Foes in vain assail ;

With His banner o'er us,

We through love prevail ;

He came forth victorious

From the mortal strife ;

He will make us glorious,

Crown'd with Crowns of Life.

6 Happy then the meeting,

When we see His Face,

Welcome then the greeting

From the Throne of grace:

" Good and faithful servants

Of My Father Blest,

Now your work is ended,

Enter into rest."
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QUIS ADE8TP Harmony by G. H. Palmer.
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Or Tune of 382.

1 Who is this, so weak and helpless,

Child of lowly Hebrew maid,

Rudelv in a stable shelter"d,

Coldly in a manger laid 1

'Tis the Lord of all creation,

Who this wondrous path hath trod;

He is God from Everlasting,

And to Everlasting God.

2 Who is this—a Man of Sorrows,

Walking sadly life's hard way,

Homeless, weary, sighing, weeping

Over sin and Satan's sway f

'Tis our God, our glorious Saviour,

Who above the starry sky

Now for us a place prepareth,

Where no tear can dim the eye.

3 Who is this—behold Him shedding

Drops of Blood upon the ground /

Who is this—despised, rejected,

Mock'd, insulted, beaten, bound?

'Tis our God, Who gifts and graces

On His Church now poureth down ;

Who shall smite in holy vengeance

All His foes beneath His Throne.

4 Who is this that hangeth dying,

While the rude world scoffsand scorn> ;

N umber'd with the malefactors,

Pierc'd bv nails, and crown'd with

'Tis the God Who ever liveth ft horns?

'Mid the shining ones on High,

In the glorious golden City

Reigning everlastingly !
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General t>gmns.
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WORK, FOR THE NIGHT IS COMING. J.Karl.
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1 Wore, for the night is coming,

Work through the morning hours ;

Work, while the dew is sparkling,

Work amid springing flowers ;

Work, when the day grows brighter,

Under the glowing sun ;

Work, for the night is coming,

When man's work is done.

2 Work, for the night is coming,

Work through the sunny noon ;

Fill the bright hours with labour,

Rest cometh sure and soon :

Give to each flying minute

Something to keep in store ;

Work, for the night is coming,

When man works no more.

3 Work, for the night is coming,

Under the sunset skies ;

While their bright tints are glowing,

Work, for the daylight flies :

Work, till the last beam fadeth,

Fadeth to shine no more ;

Work, while the night is dark'ning,

When man's work is o'er.
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WORSHIP, HONOUR, GLORY, BLESSING (First Tune). C. J. RidsdalE.
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General t>gmns.

CORINTH (Second Tune).
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I I | A-men.

Worship, honour, glory, blessing,

Lord, we offer to Thy Name ;

Young and old, their thanks expressing,

Join Thy goodness to proclaim :

As the Saints in Heav'n adore Thee,

We would bow before Thy Throne ;

As Thine Angels serve before Thee,

So on earth Thy will be done.

End op Part III.
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PART IV.

Xttantes.

Music ot the Versiclea, 4c, which may he transposed to any key in relation to the Litany just s

-1=

Lord, have mercy upon us. Christ, have mercy upon us.

Lord, have mer - cy up - on us. Our Father, &c.

Or this—

r v 1

Lord, j

Christ, } have mer

Lord, J

i

ey up - on u<. Our Fatlier, &c.

- - ir ;— .
•/ ~ '
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O .

f. Wash me throughly from my

rp. And cleanse me

wick - edness.

from my

NotE.—When Alleluia is added (as at Eastertide), the inflection must be delayed till the

penultimate of Alleluia.
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LITANY OF PENITENCE.
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Xitans of penitence.

1 God the Father, God the Son,

God the Spirit, Three in One,

Hear us from Thy Heav'nly Throne ;

Spare us, Holy Trinity.

2 Father, hear Thy children's call ;

Humbly at Thy Feet we fall,

Prodigals, confessing all ;

We beseech Thee, hear us.

:! Christ, beneath Thy Cross we blame

All our life of sin and shame,

Penitent we breathe Thy Name ;

We beseech Thee, hear us.

4 Holy Spirit, grieved and tried,

Oft forgotten and defied,

Now we mourn our stubborn pride ;

We beseech Thee, hear us.

5 Love, that caused us first to be,

Love, that bled upon the Tree,

Love, that draws us lovingly ;

We beseech Thee, hear ns.

Part II.

6 We Thy call have disobey'd,

Into paths of sin have stray'd,

And repentance have delay'd ;

We beseech Thee, hear us.

7 Sick, we come to Thee for cure,

Guilty, seek Thy mercy sure,

Evil, long to be made pure ;

We beseech Thee, hear us.

8 Blind, we pray that we may see,

Bound, we pray to be made free,

Stain'd, we pray for sanctity ;

We beseech Thee, hear us.

9 Teach us what Thy love has borne,

That with loving sorrow torn,

Truly contrite we may mourn ;

We beseech Thee, hear us.

10 Gifts of light and grace bestow,

Help us to resist the foe,

Fearing what alone is woe ;

We beseech Thee, hear us.

Part III.

1 1 By Thy gracious saving call,

Spoken tenderly to all

Who have shared in Adam's fall,

We beseech Thee, hear us.

12 Let not sin within us reign,

May we gladly suffer pain,

If it purge away our stain ;

We beseech Thee, hear us.

13 May we to all evil die,

Fleshly longings crucify,

Fix our hearts and thoughts on High ;

We beseech Thee, hear ns.

14 Grant us faith to know Thee near,

Hail Thy grace, Thy Judgement fear,

And through trial persevere ;

We beseech Thee, hear us.

i 15 Grant us hope from earth to rise,

And to strain with eager eyes

Towards the promised Heav'nly prize ;

We beseech Thee, hear us.

16 Grant us love Thy love to own,

Love to live for Thee alone,

And the power of grace make known ;

We beseech Thee, hear us.

1 7 All our weak endeavours bless,

As we ever onward press,

Till we perfect holiness ;

We beseech Thee, hear us.

18 When shall end the battle sore,

When our pilgrimage is o'er,

Grant Thy peace for evermore ;

We beseech Thee, Jesu.

Lord, have mercy upon us, &c.

Our Father .... from evil. Amen.

JF. Wash me throughly from my | wickedness.

K'. And cleanse me I from my | sin.

Let us pray.

Almighty and Everlasting God, Who hatest

nothing that Thou hast made, and dost forgive

the sins of all them that are penitent ; Create and

make in us new and contrite hearts, that we

worthily lamenting our sins, and acknowledging

our wretchedness, may obtain of Thee, the God

of all mercy, perfect remission and forgiveness ;

through Jesus Christ our Lord. A men.
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part 4. Xitanies.

LITANY OF THE PASSION.
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(First Tune.) From The Children's Service Booh.
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Xttang of tbe passion.

1 God the Father, seen of none,

God the Sole-begotten Son,

God the Spirit, with Them One,

Spare us, Holy Trinity.

2 Jesu, Who for us didst bear

Scorn and sorrow, toil and care,

Hearken to our lowly prayer,

Hear us, Holy Jesu.

Paet II.

3 By that hour of agony,

Spent while Thine Apostles three

Slumber'd in Gethseraane,

Hear us, Holy Jesu.

4 By the prayer Thou thrice didst pray,

That the cup might pass away,

So Thou mightest still obey,

Hear us, Holy Jesu.

5 By the kiss of treachery,

To Thy foes betraying Thee,

By Thy harsh captivity,

Hear us, Holy Jesu.

6 By the words of Caiaphas,

Dooming Thee for all Thy race,

By the spitting on Thy Face,

Hear us, Holy Jesu.

7 By those sad rebuking eyes,

Moving Peter's tears and sighs,

When he had denied Thee thrice,

Hear us, Holy Jesu.

8 By Thy being bound in thrall,

When they led Thee, one and all,

Unto Pilate's Judgement-hall,

Hear us, Holy Jesu.

9 By the scourging Thou hast borne,

By the purple robe of scorn,

By the reed and Crown of Thorn,

Hear us, Holy Jesu.

10 By the insult of the Jews

When Barabbas they would choose,

And would Christ, their King, refuse,

Hear us, Holy Jesu.

1 1 By Thy going forth to die,

When they raised their wicked cry,

"Crucify Him, Crucify !"

Hear us, Holy Jesu.

12 By the Cross which Thou didst bear,

By the cup they bade Thee share,

Mingled gall and vinegar,

Hear us, Holy Jesu.

13 By Thy nailing to the Tree,

By the Title over Thee,

By the gloom of Calvary,

Hear us, Holy Jesu.

14 By Thy Seven Words then said,

By the bowing of Thy Head,

By Thy numbering with the dead,

Hear us, Holy Jesu.

15 By the piercing of Thy Side,

By the stream of double tide,

Blood and Water thence supplied,

Hear us, Holy Jesu.

Paet III.

16 When temptation sore is rife,

When we faint amidst the strife,

Thou, Whose death hath been our life,

Save us, Holy Jesu.

17 Cleansing us from outward sin,

And from evil thoughts within,

That we may true pureness win,

Save us, Holy Jesu.

18 While on stormy seas we toss,

Let us count all things as loss,

But Thee only on Thy Cross,

Save us, Holy Jesu.

19 So, with hope in Thee made fast,

When death's bitterness is past,

We may see Thy Face at last !

Save us, Holy Jesu.

Lord, have mercy upon us, etc.

Our Father .... from evil. Amen.

. The chastisement of our peace was up- | -on

Him.

UT. And with His stripes we are | healed.

Let us pray.

Almighty God, we beseech Thee graciously to

behold this Thy family, for which our Lord Jesus

Christ was content to be betrayed, and given up

into the hands of wicked men, and to suffer

death upon the Cross. Who now liveth and

reigneth with Thee and the Holy Ghost, ever One

Ood, world without end. Amen.
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part 4. Xttanies.

OM LITANY OF OUR LORD JESUS CHRIST.
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(Firtt Tune.) R. Woodwaed.
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(Second Tune.) French Litany.
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1 God the Father, God the Son,

Holy Ghost the Comforter,

Ever Blesse'd Three in One,

Spare us, Holy Trinity.

2 Word Eternal, Uncreate,

Maker of the Universe,

God of God, and Light of Light,

Hear us, Holy Jesu.

3 Bruiser of the serpent's head,

Promised seed of Abraham,

Lion of Judah, Shiloh blest,

Hear us, Holy Jesu.

4 Star of Jacob, Morning Star,

Healing Sun of Righteousness,

Glorious Bay-spring from on High,

Hear us, Holy Jesu.

5 Of our brethren, Prophet true,

Spoken of by Moses,

Angel of the Covenant,

Hear us, Holy Jesu.

6 Rose of Sharon, spotless Flower,

Lily of the Valley,

Vine of Israel, Tree of Life,

Hear us, Holy Jesu.
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Xttang of ©ur Xoro 3esus Cbrtst.

7 Stem of Jesse, Righteous Branch,

David's Root and Offspring,

David's Son, and David's Lord,

Hear us, Holy Jesu.

8 Seed of the woman, Virgin-born,

Son of blessed Mary,

Royal Babe of Bethlehem,

Hear us, Holy Jesu.

!) Messiah, Prophet, Priest and King,

God with us lmmanuel,

Very God and Very Man,

Hear us, Holy Jesu.

10 Long-expected Prince of Peace,

Desire of many nations,

Great Physician of our souls,

Hear us, Holy Jesu.

1 1 Guide of the wanderer, sinner's Friend,

Rest of the heavy-laden,

Spouse of Virgins, Crown of Saints,

Hear us, Holy Jesu.

Part II.

12 From all sin and fleshly lusts.

From the assaults of the Devil,

From the world's deceitful pomp,

Deliver us, O Jesu.

13 From all envy and pride of heart,

Hatred and maliciousness,

From all evil and deadly sin,

Deliver us, O Jesu.

14 From the vengeance of Thy wrath,

Sword, or fire, or pestilence,

Pining hunger, or sudden death,

Deliver us, O Jesu.

15 From all heresy and unbelief,

Hardness and impenitence,

From all doubt or distrust in Thee,

Deliver us, O Jesu.

Part III.

10 By Thy Virgin Mother pure,

Giving birth to Thee, her God,

Maiden- Mother, Mother-Maid,

Save us, O sweet Jesu.

17 By Thy suffering Infancy,

By Thy manger-cradle,

Swaddling bands, and bed of straw,

Save us, O sweet Jesu.

}y Thy journey, long and drear,

^lying from King Herod's wrath,

18 By

Fh

Outcast Exile from Thy Home,

Save us, O sweet Jesu.

19 By Thy foster-father's care,

By Thy holy Childhood,

By Thy meek humility,

Save us, O sweet Jesu.

20 Child of labour, by Thy toil

In the shop of Nazareth,

Working for Thy daily bread,

Save us, O sweet Jesu.

21 By Thy pain and hunger keen,

Fasting in the wilderness,

By Thy thirst at Jacob's well,

Save us, O sweet J esu.

22 By Thy weary walk of love,

Seeking Thy lost sheep to save,

Saviour, Redeemer, Shepherd true,

Save us, O sweet Jesu.

23 By Thy crying, grief, and tears,

Bloody sweat and agony,

By the kiss of treachery,

Save us, O sweet Jesu.

24 By Thy look on Peter turn'd

In the dreadful Judgement-hall,

Look of pardon, look of love,

Save us, O sweet Jesu.

25 By the reed in mockery given,

By the purple robe of shame,

Cruel scourge and Crown of Thorns,

Save us, O sweet Jesu.

26 By Thy precious Death and Burial,

By Thy triumph o'er the grave,

Mighty God, Ascended Lord,

Save us, O sweet Jesu.

27 When the Archangel's trump shall

And the dead again shall rise, [sound,

Oh in that dread Judgement Day,

Good Lord, remember me.

Lord, have mercy upon us, &c.

Our Father .... from evil. Amen.

The Word was made Flesh, and dwelt a- |

mong us. (Alle- 1 -luia.)

K». And we have seen His | glory. (Alle- | -lula.)

Let us pray.

0 Ood, Whose Blessed Son was manifested
that He might destroy the works of the devil,
and make us the sons of God, and heirs of Eternal
Life ; Grant us, we beseech Thee, that, having
tlda hope, we may purify ourselves, even as He is
pure; that, when He shall appear again with
power and great glory, we may be made like unto
11 nil in His Eternal and Glorious Kingdom ; where
with Thee, O Father, and Thee, O Holy Ghost, Ho
liveth and reigneth, ever One God, world without

end. A men.
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part 4. Xttanles.

LITANY OF THE ROGATION DAYS.
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LITANY OF 8. AGATHA.
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1 O God the Father, God the Son,

Eternal Spirit, Three in One,

Blest Trinity, while ages run,

In loving kindness, hear us.

•2 Lord, to our humble prayers attend,

Oh may Thy peace from Heav'n descend,

And to our souls salvation send ;

Have mercy, Lord, upon us.

3 Rule in our hearts, Thou Prince of Peace,

The welfare of Thy Church increase,

And bid all strife and discord cease ;

Have mercy, Lord, upon us.
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Xitans of tbe TRoaation ©ass.

4 To all who meet for worship here,

Do Thou in faithfulness draw near ;

Inspire with faith and godly fear ;

Have mercy, Lord, upon us.

5 Oh let Thy Priests he clothed with might,

To rule within Thy Church aright,

That they may serve as in Thy sight ;

Have mercy, Lord, upon us.

6 The sovereign ruler of our land

Protect by Thine Almighty Hand,

And all around the throne who stand ;

Have mercy, Lord, upon us.

7 In time of war be near to aid,

Strong be the arm for battle made,

Prostrate be ev'ry foeman laid ;

Have mercy, Lord, upon us.

8 Let clouds and sunshine bless the earth,

Give fruits and flowers a timely birth,

Our harvests crown with peaceful mirth ;

Have mercy, Lord, upon us.

9 Let voyagers by land and sea

In danger's hour in safety be ;

The suffering and the captive free ;

Have mercy, Lord, upon us.

10 Around us let Thine arm be cast,

Till wrath and danger are o'erpast,

And tribulation's bitter blast ;

Have mercy, Lord, upon us.

Lord, have mercy upou us, &c.

Our Father .... from evil. Amen.

^. Ask and ye I shall receive.

If. That your Joy | may be full.

Let ua pray.

Almighty God, Lord of Heaven and earth, in Whom we live, and move, and have our being, Who

dost cause Thy sun to rise on the evil and on the good, and sendest rain both upon the just and the

unjust ; We beseech Thee at this time favourably to behold Thy people, who call upon Thee, and

send Thy blessing down from Heaven to give us a fruitful season ; that, our hearts being continually

filled with Thy goodness, we may evermore give thanks unto Thee iu Thy Holy Church ; through

Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
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part 4. Xitanies.
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LITANY OF THE HOLY SPIRIT.

For 3 Voices, with Bas* ad libitum.
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1 God the Father, God the Son,

God the Spirit, Three in One,

Hear us from Thy Heav'nly Throne :

Spare us, Holy Trinity.

2 Holy Spirit, Heav'nly Dove,

Dew descending from above,

Breath of life, and Fire of love,

Hear us, Holy Spirit.

3 Source of strength, of knowledge clear,

Wisdom, godliness sincere,

Understanding, counsel, fear,

Hear us, Holy Spirit.

4 Spirit, guiding us aright,

Spirit, making darkness light,

Spirit of resistless might,

Hear us, Holy Spirit
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Xitans of tbe t>ols Spirit.

Part II.

5 Thou by Whom the Virgin bore

Him Whom Heav'n ana earth adore,

Sent our nature to restore,

Hear us, Holy Spirit.

6 Thou Whom Jesus from His Throne

Gave to cheer and help His own,

That they might not be alone,

Hear us, Holy Spirit.

7 Thou Whose grace the Church doth till,

Showing her God's perfect Will,

Making Jesus present still,

Hear us, Holy Spirit.

8 Coming with Thy power to save,

Moving on Baptismal wave,

Raising us from sin's dark grave,

Hear us, Holy Spirit.

Part III.

9 All our evil passions kill,

Bend aright our stubborn will,

Though we grieve Thee, patient still ;

Hear us, Holy Spirit.

10 Come to raise us when we fall,

And, when snares our souls enthral,

Lead us back with gentle call ;

Hear us, Holy Spirit.

11 Come to strengthen all the weak,

Give Thy courage to the meek,

Teach our faltering tongues to speak ;

Hear us, Holy Spirit.

12 Come to aid the souls who yearn

More of Truth Divine to learn,

And with deeper love to burn ;

Hear us, Holy Spirit

13 Keep us in the narrow way,

Warn us when we go astray,

Plead within us when we pray ;

Hear us, Holy Spirit.

14 Holy, loving, as Thou art,

All Thy Sev'nfold Gifts impart ;

Never more from us depart ;

Hear us, Holy Spirit.

lord, have mercy upon us, &c.

Our Father .... from evil. Amen.

JP. Come, Holy Ghost, fill the hearts of Thy faithful | people. (Alle- | -luia.)

if. And kindle in them tbe Fire | of Thy love. (Alle- 1 -luia.)

Let us pray.

God, Who didst teach the hearts of Thy faithful people by the sending to them the light of Thy

Holy Spirit ; Grant us by the same Spirit to have a right judgement in all things, and evermore to

rejoice in His Holy Comfort ; through the merits of Jesus Christ our Saviour, Who liveth and reigneth

with Thee, in the Unity of the same Spirit, One God, world without end. Amen.
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part 4. Xttantes.

 LITANY OF THE CHURCH.
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1 Goe the Father, God the Son,

God the Spirit, Three in One,

Hear us from Thy Heav'nly Throne ;

Spare us, Holy Trinity.

2 Jesu, with Thy Church abide,

Be her Saviour, Lord, and Guide,

While on earth her faith is tried ;

We beseech Thee, hear us.

3 Arms of love around her throw,

Shield her safe from ev'ry foe,

Comfort her in time of woe ;

We beseech Thee, hear us.

4 Keep her life and doctrine pure,

Grant her patience to endure,

Trusting in Thy promise sure ;

We beseech Thee, hear us.

Part II.

5 May her voice be ever clear,

Warning of a Judgement near,

Telling of a Saviour dear ;

We beseech Thee, hear us.

6 All her fetterM powers release,

Bid our strife and envy cease,

Grant the Heav'nly gift of peace ;

We beseech Thee, near us.

7 All that she has lost restore,

May her strength and zeal be more

Than in brightest days of yore ;

We beseech Thee, hear us.

8 May she one in doctrine be,

One in truth and charity,

Winning all to faith in Thee ;

We beseech Thee, hear us.
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Xttans of tbe Cburcb. '

9 May she guide the poor and blind,

Seek the lost until she find,

And the broken-hearted bind ;

We beseech Thee, hear us.

10 Save her love from growing cold,

Make her watchmen strong and bold ;

Fence her round—Thy peaceful fold ;

We beseech Thee, hear us.

1 1 May her Priests Thy people feed,

Shepherds of the flock indeed,

Heady, where Thou call'st, to lead ;

We beseech Thee, hear us.

Part III.

12 Judge her not for work undone,

Judge her not for fields unwon,

Bless her works in Thee begun ;

We beseech Thee, hear us.

13 For the past give deeper shame,

Make her jealous for Thy Name,

Kindle zeal's most holy name ;

We beseech Thee, hear us.

14 Raise her to her calling high,

Let the nations far and nigh

Listen to her warning cry ;

We beseech Thee, hear us.

15 May her lamp of truth be bright,

Bid her bear aloft its light

Through the realms of neathen night ;

We beseech Thee, hear us.

16 May her scatter'd children be

From reproach of evil free,

Blameless witnesses for Thee ;

We beseech Thee, hear us.

17 Arm her soldiers with the Cross,

Brave to suffer toil or loss,

Counting earthly gain but dross ;

We beseech Thee, hear us.

18 May she holy triumphs win,

Overthrow the hosts of sin,

Gather all the nations in ;

We beseech Thee, hear us.

19 May she soon all glorious be,

Spotless and from wrinkle free,

Pure, and bright, and worthy Thee ;

We beseech Thee, hear us.

20 Fit her all Thy joy to share

In the Home Thou dost prepare,

And be ever blessed there ;

We beseech Thee, hear us.

Lord, have mercy upon us, &c.

Our Father .... from evil. Amen.

Christ is the Head of the I Body. (Alle- 1 -luia.)

I?. The Church. (Alle- 1 -luia.)

Let us pray.

Grant, O Lord, we heseech Thee, that the course of this world may he so peaceably ordered by
Thy governance, that Thy Church may joyfully serve Thee in all godly quietness; through Jesus

Christ our Lord. Amen.
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part 4. Xttanies.
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{First Tune.)

LITANY OF THE BLESSED SACRAMENT.

Rouen Melody.
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1 God the Father, God the Son,

Holy Ghost, the Comforter,

Ever-Blessea Three in One,

Spare us, Holy Trinity.

2 Bread of Life, from Heav'n come down,

Hidden God and Saviour,

Sacrifice for ever One,

Save us, O sweet Jesu.

-I

3 Bread of Fatness, Royal Food,

Wine, whose fruit are Virgins,

Ever living Sacrifice,

Save us, O sweet Jesu.

4 Spotless Lamb of God most High,

On the Heav'nly Altar seen,

Priest and Victim, both in One,

Save us, O sweet Jesu.

( 608 )
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5 Hallow'd Corn of God's elect,

Cup of Blessing fill'd for us,

Hidden Manna, Angels' Food,

Save us, O sweet Je.su.

C Son of God, and Son of Man,

Atonement of the guilty soul,

Marvel of exceeding Love,

Save us, O sweet Jesu.

7 Pledge of Thine Eternal Gifts,

Memorial of Thy Passion,

Heav'nly Antidote for death,

Save us, O sweet Jesu.

8 Word-made-flesh, 'neath earthly veils,

Gift surpassing all our hopes,

Food, and Sharer of the Feast,

Save us, O sweet Jesu.

9 Medicine of Eternal Life,

August and Holy Mystery,

Purest Offering, Paschal Lamb,

Save us, O sweet Jesu.

10 Fountain-head of Life and Love,

Pledge of future Glory,

Nourishment of holy souls,

Save us, O sweet Jesu.

Part II.

11 From all frail and worldly thoughts,

From the unworthy reception

Of Thy Body and Thy Blood,

Deliver us, O Jesu.

12 From the lust of sinful flesh,

From the lust of wandering eyes,

From the o'erweening pride of life,

Deliver us, O Jesu.

Part III.

13 By the Desire wherewith, ere death,

Thou desiredst with the Twelve

Thy last Paschal Feast to eat,

Deliver us, O Jesu.

14 By that deep Humility

Wherewith Thou didst wash their feet,

Giving the New Law of Love,

Deliver us, O Jesu.

15 By that burning Love of Thine,

Moving Thee to institute

This most Holy Sacrament,

Deliver us, O Jesu.

16 By the Sacred Testament

Of Thine Own most Precious Blood,

To our altars left by Thee,

Deliver us, O Jesu.

17 By Thy Body's Five Blest Wounds,

Thy torn Hands and pierce'd Feet,

And Thy Heart which bled with love,

Deliver us, O Jesu.

18 That it may please Thee to increase

Faith in us, and reverence

Towards tins Blesse"d Sacrament,

Hear us, Holy Jesu.

19 That it may please Thee grace to give,

That, with souls absolved and free,

We may oft approach the Feast,

Hear us, Holy Jesu.

20 That it may please Thee to forgive

All the unworthy Communions

Made by Christians unprepared,

Hear us, Holy Jesu.

21 That it may please Thee to preserve

All Thy flock from heresy,

And from blindness of the heart,

Hear us, Holy Jesu.

22 That it may please Thee to impart

All the rich and Heav'nly Fruits

Of this Holy Sacrament,

Hear us, Holy Jesu.

23 That it may please Thee life to give,

In the strength of that blest meat,

Safe to tread the path of death,

Hear us, Holy Jesu.

Lord, have mercy upon us, A-e.

Our Father .... from evil. Amen.

Thou gavest them Bread from | Heaven.

(Alia- | -luia.)

If. Containing in Itself all | sweetness. (Alle- | -

luia.)

Let us pray.

O God, Who in this wonderful Sacrament hast

left nutous a Memorial of Thy Passion : grant U8i

wo beseech Thee, so to reverenco the Sacred

Mysteries of Thy Body and Blood, that we may

ever perceive within ourselves the fruit of Thy

Redemption. Who livest and reignest, One God,

world without end. Amen.

2 8 ( 609 ) O.H.B.
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LITANY OF TIMES OF TROUBLE.

From Haydn.
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1 Gon the Father throned in Heaven,

God the Everlasting Son,

God the Spirit freely given,

Ever Blessed Three in One ;

By Thy mercy,

Sparc us, Holy Trinity.

2 Jesu, Lord, we kneel before Thee :

Bend from Heav'n Thy gracious Ear ;

While our waiting souls adore Thee,

Friend of helpless sinners, hear ;

By Thy mercy,

O deliver us, Good Lord.

( 610 )
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3 From the depth of nature's blindness,

From the hard'ning power of sin,

From all malice and unkindness,

From the pride that lurks within,

By Thy mercy,

O deliver us, Good Lord.

4 When temptation sorely presses,

In the day of Satan's power,

In our times of deep distresses,

In each dark and trying hour,

By Thy mercy,

O deliver us, Good Lord.

5 In the weary hours of sickness,

In the time of grief and pain,

When we feel our mortal weakness,

When all human help is vain,

By Thy mercy,

O deliver us, Good Lord.

6 In the solemn hour of dying,

In the awful Judgement-day,

May our souls, on Thee relying,

Find Thee still our Rock and Stay ;

By Thy mercy,

O deliver us, Good Lord.

7 Jesu, may Thy promised blessing

Comfort to our souls afford ;

May we, now Thy love possessing,

Reap at length our full Reward ;

By Thy mercy,

O deliver us, Good Lord.

Lord, have mercy upon us, Ac.

Our Father .... from evil. Amen.

The Lord hear thee in the day of | trouble.

The Name of the God of Jacob de- | -fend thee.

Let us pray.

O, God, Merciful Father, that despisestnot the sighing of a contrite heart, nor the desire of such

as be sorrowful ; Mercifully assist our prayers that we make before Thee in all our troubles and

adversities, whensoever they oppress us ; and graciously hear us, that those evils, which the craft and

subtilty of the devil or man worketh against us, be brought to nought ; and by the providence of Thy

goodness they may be dispersed ; that we thy servants, being hurt by no persecutions, may evermore

give thanks unto Thee In Thy Holy Church ; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

( 611 )
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Q5Q LITANY OF THE FAITHFUL DEPARTED.

ALLE MENSCHEN MUSSEN STERBEN (First Tune). J. Schop, 1640.
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Lord of Life and Love,we pray, Grant Mn mer-cy In That day.
 

Lord of Life Love, we pray, Who didst tread the nar-row way Kan-som for his
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»o«! to pay, Let Aim not be cast a - way, Grant Aim mcr - cy in That Day.
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^. I heard a voice from Heaven say - ing un - to me, . .

Blessed are the dead which die in the Lord. .

The rest is to be said in Monotone.

( 612 )
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1 Goi> the Father, God the Son,

Holy Ghost, the Comforter,

Ever Blesse'd Three in One ;

Hearken to our humble prayer ;

Hear us when we call to Thee,

Spare us, Holy Trinity.

2 Hear us, Son of God, O hear !

We approach Thee for our dead ;

Lead Aim, in the vale of fear,

Be Thy wings around him spread ;

Lord of Life and Love we pray,

Grant him mercy in that day.

3 Grant Thy faithful rest and light

In Thy Paradise of calm,

Lying, till be past the night,

In the breast of Abraham ;

Lord of Life, &c.

Part II.

4 Child of Mary, Who didst bear

Mortal flesh, for man to die ;

Child of sorrow, toil and care,

Grant him rest eternally ;

Lord of Life, &c.

5 Dweller in the Vale of Death,

Second Adam, Source of Life,

Wearer of the thorny wreath,

Victor in the deadly strife ;

Lord of Life, &c.

6 Thou Who didst let fall the tear

On the grave of Bethany ;

Who at Nain didst stay the bier

That lone mother's tear to dry ;

Lord of Life, &c.

7 Thou W:hose Voice could wake the

" Maid ! I say to thee, arise ! " [dead,

Who didst bow Thy dying Head

On the day of Sacrifice ;

Lord of Life, &c.

8 Thou Wrho passedst through the gloom

Which enshrouds the Vale of Death,

Guide his footsteps through the tomb,

Shelter him Thine arms beneath ;

Lord of Life, &c.

Part III.

9 By Thy Flesh with scourges torn,

By Thy suffering human Soul,

By the Crown of woven thorn,

By the mocking title-scroll ;

Lord of Life, &c.

10 By Thy Last and awful word—

" Father I commend my Soul

To Thine hands " : O God and Lord,

By Thy Manhood pure and whole ;

Lord of Life, &c.

11 By the quiet rock-hewn cave

Where Thy Body slept so well,

When Thy Spirit, through Thy grave,

Enter'd to the realms of Hell ;

Lord of Life, &c.

12 By Thy preaching of the Christ

To the souls in prison bound,

When was roll'd away the mist

Which had hung their vision round ;

Lord of Life, &c.

13 By th' Eternal Sacrifice

Which Thou pleadest at the Throne,

Only Gift which can suflice,

For that Gift is all Thine Own :

Lord of Life, &c.

14 By the OfFring which we plead,

One with Thine in Heav'n above ;

By the Lamb, Whose Five Wounds

To fill full our cup of Love ; | bleed

Lord of Life, &c.

15 In the fell and fearful day,

Day of fury and of ire,

When the earth shall melt away

In the thunder-blast of fire ;

Lord of Life, &c.

16 W7hen to hear the doom are met

Saints and sinners, quick and dead,

And the great White Throne is set,

And the books are open spread;

Lord of Life and Love, we pray,
WTho didst tread the narrow way

Ransom for his soul to pay,

Let him not be cast away,

Grant him mercy in That Day.

Lord, have mercy upon us, &c.

Our Father .... from evil. Amen.

jF. I heard a voice from Heaven saying unto me,

Vf. Blessed are the dead which die in the Lord.

Let us pray.

0 God, the Creator and Redeemer of all them

that believe, grant unto the soul of Thy nervmit

the remission of all his sins ; that through devout

supplications he may obtain the pardon he has

alway desired. Who livest and reignest, One God,

world without end. Amen.

The Lord be with you.

RT. And witli thy spirit.

jt. Maythe Almighty and Merciful God graciously

hear us.

RT. Amen.

jt. And may the souis of the faithful, through

the mercy of God, rest in peace.

I I?. Amen.

( 613 )
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ggQ LITANY OF THE HOLY CHILDHOOD.

(First Tune.)
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1 God the Father, God the Word,

God the Holy Ghost adored,

Blessed Trinity, One Lord,

Spare us, Holy Trinity.

2 Jesu, Saviour ever mild,

Born for us a little Child

Of the Virgin undented,

Hear us, Holy Jesu.

o- • I I I

3 Jesu, by the Mother-Maid

In Thy swaddling-clothes arrayM,

And within Thy Manger laid,

Hoar us, Holy Jesu.

4 Jesu, at Whose infant Feet

Shepherds, coming Thee to greet,

Knelt to pay their worship meet,

Hear us, Holy Jesu.

( 614 )
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5 Jesu, unto Whom of yore

Wise Men, hasting to adore,

Gold and myrrh and incense bore,

Hear us, Holy Jesu.

6 Jesu, to Thy Temple brought,

Whom the aged Simeon sought,

By the Holy Spirit taught,

Hear us, Holy Jesu.

7 Jesu, Whom Thy mother found

With the Doctors sitting round,

Wond'ring at Thy lore profound,

Hear us, Holy Jesu.

8 Jesu, Lord of life and death,

Who to her that gave Thee breath

Subject wast in Nazareth,

Hear us, Holy Jesu.

Part II.

9 From all pride and vain conceit,

From all spit* and angry heat,

From all lying and deceit,

Deliver us, O Jesu.

10 From all sloth and idleness,

From not caring for distress,

From all lust and greediness,

Save us, O Jesu.

11 From refusing to obey,

From the love of our own way,

From forgetfulness to pray,

Save us, Holy Jesu.

Part III.

12 By Thy Birth and childish years,

By Thy sorrows and Thy tears,

By Thine infant wants and fears,

Save us, Holy Jesu.

13 By Thy Pattern bright and pure,

By the pains Thou didst endure

Our salvation to procure,

Save us, Holy Jesu.

14 By Thy Wounds and thorn-crown'd

By Thy Blood for sinners shed, [Head,

By Thy Rising from the dead.

Save us, Holy Jesu.

15 By the Name we bow before,

Saving Name, which evermore

All the hosts of Heav'n adore,

Save us, Holy Jesu.

16 By Thine own unconquer'd might,

By Thy glory in the Height,

By Thy mercies infinite,

Save us, Holy Jesu.

Lord, have mercy upon ub, 4c.

Our Father .... from evil.

V. All Thy children shall be taught | of the Lord.

(Alleluia.)

R7. Ami great shall be the peace of Thy | children.

(AUeluia.)

Let us pray.

O God, Who didst reveal Thyself to Thy

Prophet Samuel while he was yet a child ; grant

unto us, Thy children, the knowledge of Thy Will,

that we may ever walk in Thy commandments ;

through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

Litany Tune that may be used instead of any of the former.
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End of Part IV.
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I.

WHILE SHEPHERDS. Cornish Air.

Alternative Tunefor No. 365.
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CHILDREN'S SERVICES

FORM I.

Let us pray.

Lord, have mercy upon us.

Christ, have mercy upon us.

Lord, have mercy upon us.

Our Father, which art in Heaven, Hallowed be Thy Name. Thy Kingdom come.

Thy will be done in earth, As it is in Heaven. Give us this day our daily bread. And

forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive them that trespass against us. And lead us not

into temptation ; But deliver us from evil. Amen.

O Almighty God, look, we beseech Thee, upon the Face of Thy Beloved Son, and for

His sake mercifully hear the prayers which we offer unto Thee :

For our parents and all our relations and friends : That through Thy most mighty

protection both here and ever, they may be preserved in body and soul,

We beseech Thee to hear us, Good Lord.

For the Clergy and all who minister in this Church (or place) : That they may be

faithful dispensers of Thy W ord and Holy Sacraments,

We beseech Thee to hear lis, Good Lord.

For all the children : That with meek heart and due reverence they may hear and

receive Thy Holy Word, truly serving Thee in holiness and righteousness all the days of

their life,

We beseech Thee to hear us, Good Lord.

For all in this land who are living in unbelief or sin : That they may be led into the

way of truth, and hold the Faith in unity of spirit, in the bond of peace, and in

righteousness of life,

We beseech Thee to hear us, Good Lord.

For Jews, Mohammedans, and the Heathen : That it may please Thee to make Thy

ways known unto them, Thy saving health unto all nations,

We beseech Thee to hear us, Good Lord.

For the sick and dying, and for all who are in trouble or distress : That it may

please Thee to comfort and relieve them, according to their several necessities,

We beseech Thee to hear us, Good Lord.

For all Thy servants departed this life in Thy faith and fear : That by Thy mercy

they may rest in peace, and that light perpetual may shine upon them,

We beseech Thee to hear us, Good Lord.

And grant unto us, Thy servants, Unity, a true Faith, and a life agreeable to Thy

Holy Will, through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

(All stand up.)
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Hymn.

(All sit.)

Here /niton's The Lesson—a short passagefrom Holy Scripture.

{All stand up.)

Hymn.

CATECHISING or ADDRESS.

Hymn, or The Magnifieat.

Then shall be mid The Creed.

I Believe in God the Father Almighty, Maker of Heaven and earth :

And in Jesus Christ His only Son our Lord, Who was conceived by the Holy Ghost,

Born of the Virgin Mary, Suffered under Pontius Pilate, Was crucified, dead and

buried, He descended into Hell ; The third day He rose again from the dead, He

ascended into Heaven, And sitteth on the right hand of God the Father Almighty :

From thence He shall come to judge the quick and the dead.

I believe in the Holy Ghost ; The Holy Catholiek Church ; The Communion of

Saints ; The forgiveness of sins ; The Resurrection of the body, And the Life

Everlasting. Amen.

The Lord be with you.

And irith thy spirit.

Let us pray.

(All kneel.)

Collects and Blessino.

FORM II.

Litany 860 (or some other Litany).

Hymn.

Here follows The Lesson—a short passage from Holy Scripture.

Hymn.

CATECHISING.

Hymn.

A short Address on some point in the previous Catechising.

Hymn.

Collects

form m.

Litany 860 (or some other Litany).

Hymn.

Here follows The Lesson—a short passage from Holy Scripture.

Hymn.

CATECHISING or ADDRESS.

Hymn.

The Magnificat.

The Apostles' Ceeed.

Collects.
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FORM IV.

CHILDREN'S VESPERS.

Our Father ... from evil. Amen.

O God, make speed to save us.

O Lord, make haste to help us.

(All stand up.)

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son : and to the Holy Ghost ;

As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be: world mthout end. Amen.

Praise ye the Lord.

The Lord's Name be praised.

Psalm cxni.

DRAISE the Lord, ye servants : O praise the Name of the Lord.

2 Blessed he the Name of the Lord : from this time forth for evermore.

3 The Lord's Name is praised : from the rising up of the sun unto the going down

of the same.

4 The Lord is high ahove all heathen : and His glory above the Heavens.

5 Who is like unto the Lord our God, that hath His dwelling so high : and yet

humbleth Himself to behold the things that are in Heaven and earth I

6 He taketh up the simple out of the dust : and lifteth the poor out of the mire ;

7 That He may set him with the princes : even with the princes of His people.

8 He maketh the barren woman to keep house : and to be a joyful mother of

children.

Psalm cxiv.

WHEN Israel came out of Egypt : and the house of Jacob from among the strange

VV people,

2 Judah was his Sanctuary : and Israel his dominion.

3 The sea saw that and fled : Jordan was driven back.

4 The mountains skipped like rams : and the little hills like young sheep.

5 What aileth thee, O thou sea, that thou fleddest : and thou Jordan, that thou

wast driven back ?

6 Ye mountains, that ye skipped like rams : and ye little hills, like young sheep ?

7 Tremble, thou earth, at the presence of the Lord : at the presence of the God of

Jacob.

8 Who turned the hard rock into a standing water : and the flint-stone into a

springing well.

Psalm cxv.

VOT unto us, O Lord, not unto us, but unto Thy Name give the praise : for Thy

IN loving mercy, and for Thy truth's sake.

2 Wherefore shall the heathen say : Where is now their God ?

3 As for our God, He is in Heaven : He hath done whatsoever pleased Him.

4 Their idols are silver and gold : even the work of men's hands.

5 They have mouths, and speak not : eyes have they, and see not.

6 They have ears, and hear not : noses have they, and smell not.

7 They have hands, and handle not ; feet have they, and walk not : neither speak

they through their throat.
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H They that make them are like unto them : and so are all such as put their trust

in them.

9 But thou, house of Israel, trust thou in the Lord : He is their succour and

defence.

10 Ye house of Aaron, put your trust in the Lord : He is their helper and defender.

1 1 Ye that fear the Lord, put your trust in the Lord : He is their helper and

defender.

12 The Lord hath boon mindful of us, and lie sliall bless us : even He shall bless

the house of Israel, lie shall bless the house of Aaron.

13 He shall bless them tliat fear the Lord : both small and great

14 The Lord shall increase you more and more : you and your children.

15 Ye are the blessed of the Lord : Who made Heaven and earth.

16 All the whole Heavens are the Lord's : the earth hath He given to the children

of men.

17 The dead praise not Thee, O Lord : neither all they tliat go down into silence.

18 But we will praise the Lord : from this time forth for evermore. Praise

the Lord.

Here/Mows The Lesson /Vow Ephesians iv. 29—end; or some other passagefrom

Holy Scripture; after which a Hymn may he sung, followed by The Magnificat.

M Y soul doth magnify the Lord : and ray spirit hath rejoiced in God my Saviour.

For He hath regarded. : the lowliness of His handmaiden.

For behold, from henceforth : all generations shall call me blessed.

For He that is mighty hath magnified me : and holy is His Name.

And His mercy is on them that fear Him : throughout all generations.

He hath shewed strength with His arm : lie hath scattered the proud in the

imagination of their hearts.

He hath put down the mighty from their scat : and liath exalted the humble

and meek.

He hath filled the hungry with good things : and the rich He hath sent empty away.

He remembering His mercy hath holpen His servant Israel : as He promised to our

forefathers, Abraham and his seed, for ever.

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son : and to the Holy Ghost ;

As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be : world without end. Amen.

Then shall be said Tiie Apostles' Creed.

The Lord be with you.

And with thy spirit.

Let us pray.

The Collect for the Day.

Xaus H>eo.
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